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"SPIES" ATTACKED
BY JUDGE SPEER

He Says He Will Not Tamely
Submit to Criticism of His
Career—Speer S^ays Coun-
try Will Be Amazed.

By John Corrlenn. Jr.
Washington. August 30.— (Special. >

Judge Speer Is quotefl In The New York
Sun today as denouncing the depart-
ment of Justice "spies" for the report,
made as- the result of the investigation
of his career on the bench.

It was said he would not "submit
tamely" to the criticisms of his pri-
vate and judicial career. Influential
litigants in his court, against whom
adverse decisions -had been rendered,
Were charged with responsibility for
the "clamor" against him.

Vieoron* Crlflclnni of L*T»J«,

He vigorously criticises R. Colton
Lewis, a special examiner of the de-
partment of justice, and says that a
Macon banker suggested to Lewis that
the persons he was examining upon
the merits of the Speer charges were
all hostile, and suggested other names
of witnesses.

The report In The Sun continues:
•The examiner," Judge Speer says, "ac-
knowledg-ed to the banker with a
laugh that he was not there to make
*n examination upon the merits of the
«a0e and declined to Interview any who
Would not testify against Judg-e Speer.

"Judge Speer promises that the peo-
ple of this country will be amazed
when they learn to what lengths these
^spies' of the department of Justice will
go in their one-sided espionage of the
federal Judiciary. He suggests that if
be Is to be made a victim of the exist-
ing methods he will use his downfal l
as a weapon to break up the system
in order that other Judges 'who may
come after him will be safe In the
honest and fearless discharge of the
duties of their high offices.

"Otherwise." he says, "the federal ju-
diciary will be the poorest and most
abject objects among- the Judges of the
earth. He says he hopes that God will
never allow the Impending disgrace to
come upon the nation."

Speer*» Secretary at Work.
Should. Judge Speer's secretary.

Warren A. Cameron, who is bom-
barding members of the press gal-
lery here with matters favorable to
Judge Speer, petition members of Con-
gress also, it will add another article
to the resolution of Impeachment, if
one is finally decided upon.

Mr. Cameron is sending- out as "tha
friend and secretary of Judge Speer,"
copies of the resolutions adopted by the
Georgia Federation of Labor at its
annual convention in Augusta, last
April, praising: Judge Speer1 - / '
just and .ju^io^rrlr^n
labor."

At the top of the printed sheet is
written with a typewriter "As to Con-
gressman Bartlett's charge o£ tyranny
and oppression."

A member of the judiciary com-
mittee which will consider the Sp^er
case said that no member of congress
has received these communications, so
far as he knows.

"tihould they be sent to representa-
tives, who are to be jurors in t h i
case, i t will be construed as an at-
tempt to improperly inf luence members
of congress, and he included in the
articles of Impeachment." he declared.

LIFER FINDS WITNESS
TO PROVEINNOCENCE

Will \ V h i t f i e l d Says Negro WiJI
Testify Guard Met Death

Accidentally.

FIGHT WITH GANG
HASFATAl.

John T. Miller, Watchman for
A., B. & A. Building, Shoots
EJown Lee Maddox in the
Waiting Room.

Will Whitf ield. a convict from
Floyd county, who has learned to be
a mechanic and was brought to At-
lanta last nig"ht to be transferred to
Rockd al e co u n t y, W'h ere he will h a ve
charge of 0110 of the road engines, de-
clared while In Atlanta that since he
was convicted last May for the kill-
ing of a convict g-uard in the camp
where he was serving; a disdeameanor
term, that he had found a negro who
saw the guard killed when his pistol
accidentally dropped.

Wh 11 f i el d has a life sentence before
him, unless lie can S"et his case re-
opened, as he hopes to do. He de-
clares that when he was tr ied his
lawyers refused to allow him to sro on
the stand and make a statement to
the jury and that no defense was o f -
fered by them.

By learning" to be a mechanic aft-
er bein?: sent to the chainganp Whit-
neld has raised himself above the lev--
el of the ordinary convicts who labor
on the roads, and will have m u c h
lighter work in handling: one of the
engines.

Maddox died at 2 o'clock tals mom-
ln« at Grady hoapltal.

Attached, he claims, by rowdies as
ht? attempted to close the waiting room
ot the A,, B. & A. building, on Walton
street, et midnight, John T. Miller,
watchman, fired into the gang1, fatally
wounding Lee Maddox, a young man
apparently about 25 years of age.

T'he bullet penetrated the skull and
brain. The wounded man wa* rushed
to the <Jrady hospital dying: Miller
surrendered to Policeman T. t>. Shaw,
and was carried to police headquar-
ters. H« Is held under a. technical
charge of suspicion.

The only eye-witnesses, nrenYbers
of the gang1 who assailed the watch-
man, escaped through the rear of the
building and into Fail-lie street. De-
tectives 'have been stationed at the
hospital to Investigate every visitor
who inquires of the Injured youth's
condition, hoping" to catch others of
the crowd.

Maddox Still Un«oni*ctouM.
Nothing Is known of Maddox. He

was unconscious from the time the
wound waa inflicted. Until a late
hour no inquiries had been made lor
him at Grady. He was well dressed.

T'he watchman waa badly "beaten by
the gang, whioh, he stated, numbered
six or more. His face is swollen and
scratched, the left eye was blackened
and the right eye was reddened by
finger gouging.

According to his story, which he
told Night Chief Jett upon arriving
at headquarters. Miller had gone to
t-he waiting rooms of the A., B. & A.
building, where passengers catch the
Marietta suburban cars of the Geor-
gia Railway end Power company. The
last car had run at midnight, and the
two rooms were dark exce-pt rfor the
reflection of a nearby street lamp.

He closed the colored waiting room
and crossed to the other. The gang
of youths were talking loudly and
cursing, he said, and all had been
d r f n k i r i g heavily. The watchman
stepped to tthe doorway and asked
them to vacate. He was told that they
didn ' t have to leave until they wanted
to g-o.

Threatened to Call Police. . -
Stiller stepped, irtto the room, tell-

ing1 the crowd that if they did not
leave, he would call the police. He
was grabbed by the shoulders and
forced to the floor. The entire gang"
piled upon him. He was pummelled on
the 'head and face severely. As lie
tried to wrench himself aloose, his
revolver dropped from his holster.
One of the sangrsters reached for it.
As he did. MUUer grabbed the bu t t
end. One of his assailants oaujrht the
barrel and t r ied to wrest it away. The
w-fi tch man pul led the trigger. The
hand relaxed on the g: u 11 and the
youth 's body fel l "across the night
watchman pu l l ed the trigger once. The
hunch took to their heels.

The wounded man lay bleeding and
u nconscious. It took Miller several
moments to recover from the effects
of his trouncing". As he crawled
through the entrance, Policeman Shaw
stepped np. Khaw was patrolling his
beat over on Walton street when he
hnard the shot. He ran Into 'Fa>rlie
street and through the rear end of
the car .shed." Two young men were
running from the vicinity of the white
waiting room.

Turned Two Men Loose.
Shaw grabbed them. A third man,

bringing: up the rear, called out:
'Them ain' t the ones. The man what

did the shoo tin's back there with the
fellow what's shot."

Shaw turned his men loose and ran
to t he waiting- room.

He called an ambulance and took
Mil ler in custody, carrying him to

idquarters in a cab. A large crowd1

gathered, containing many women who
appeared in scanty clothing from near-
by boarding houses where they had
been awakened by the shot.

Detectives are trying to find the dy-
ing l.oy's relatives. Hospital authori-
ties say lie cannot survive the night.
The bullet entered his forehead be-
tween the eyes.

Forced to Fire, He Say*.
Miller told the police that lie did not

i n t e n d at first to shoot, and probably
would not have shot had It not been
for his g-un having fal len from the
holster. He was forced to fire, he stat-
ed, whpn the gangster was trying to
wrench tlie frun from his hand.

He stated that much trouble has been
experienced, especially on Saturday
lights, by gangs that habit the vicln-
•ty of the A., B. &. A. building. He will
jo arraigned in police court Monday
i f t i ' r noon .

"GIVE ME MEN
I CAN DEPEND ON."

All right. What's your line
of business? What will you
pay? How about hours, con-
ditions, etc.?

Put it in a Want Ad and
phone it to Main 5000 or
Atlanta 109.

Published in the Want Ad
pages of The Constitution, it
will be read by men who are
out of work or seeking better
jobs.

While your Want Ad is
busy, you get busy, too, and
read the ads in the Situa-
tions Wanted column.

First thing every morning
men "who want work read the
Want Ads in The Atlanta
Constitution.

Index to Want Ads, page SB col. 2.
"You Can't Get Something For Nothing"

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

HAROLD LEWIS
IN HARBOR AT BUFFALO

His Second Attempt at Suicide,
According1 to Asa Mattice,

His Uncle.

Buffalo. X- Y.. Aug-ust 30.— (Special.)
Harold B. Lewis, son of late Briga-
dier General John R. Lewis, of Atlan-
ta, Ga., committed suicide here last
midnight by drowning in the harbor
at the foot of Porter avenoie.

Adaiiis Smith, watchman for the Em-
pire Construction company, notified
the police that the man Jumped into
the river. On the bank waa found
a, straw hat, gray coat, pair of tan
shoes an-d bank ' book bearing name
Harold B- Lewis, also this note:

"Will "finder please notify Asa M.
Mattice, 50 Locust street. Loclcport,
N. Y.?"

Mattice, Who Is Lewis' uncle, declar-
ed Lewis tried to kill himself six years
ago in Philadelphia. When the body
is recovered the burial will be In At-

OPENING UP!
IS

ALONG AUERICAS '

BY. SECRETARY BRYAN
'Georgia Cyclone" Will Repre-

sent'United States at World
Congress on Alcoholism,

Washington, D. C., AugMist 30.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, of
Kastman. Ga., known as the "Georgia
Oyclono, and one.;of the leading prohi-
bit ion workers of the country, has
been designated as a delegate to the
fourteenth1 international consress on
alcoholism to be held September 15, at
Milan. Italy.

Congress has appropriated $750 to
defray the traveling expenses of each
of the delegates. Mrs. Armor and Mrs.
Susan B. B^aine. of New York, are the
only two women delegates.

Mrs. Armor is well known in "Wash-
ington, having appeared freauently be-
fore committees of congress in behalf
of the Webb-Sihepherd liquor bill, and
delivered a number of lectures in this
city.

She was urged upon Secretary of
State Bryan for appointment by Sen-
ator Hoke Smith.

ARREST AT CAMPMEIG
MAN ACCUSED BY GIRL
W. F. Thomas, Aged 68, Charged

With Assaulting Gri f f in
Child of 12.

"UNCLE DUDLEY"
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Body Will-Be Jaken to Macon.
for Funeral Services and

Interment.

Griffin, Ga.. August 30.— fSpeclal.)—
Serious indignation is manifested here
over the alleged assault against a 12-
year-old girl by W. F. Thomas, a man
of 68 years and the father of a family.
Sher i f f Hutson has arrested Thomas
on a warrant of assault and battery
and has carried him to Atlanta for
safe keepfng.

It ia charged that Thomas enticed
the g'irl to his hc/use, which is just
across the street from her home, on
the pretense of wanting to give hec'
some comic newspapers. The glr1 says
that when she went into the house
Thomas closed the door and made the

sault. The child returned home
screaming and crying, whi le Thomas
made his getaway.

A warrant was Issued by .Justice T.
p. Mills, sworn out by J. H. Glazier,
Jr., a brother-in-law of the girl.
Thomas was fc-und the folio wins'
morn in by the slu-rif E at the Mount
Zion eampmeeting, where he had
gone to be'- with his wife. When ar-
rested Thomas declared himself not
guilty.

At the time of the alleged offense
the girl's- father waa away* from home
guarding convicts In Monroe county.

SPIRITUALISM FIGURES
IN HIS DIVORCE SUIT

St. Louis, August 30.—Stephen F.
GarlSCk filed suit for divorce here to-
day, in which he charged that his sec-
ond wife inveigled him to a spiritual-
ia-tic seance where she called up the
spirit of his first wife, who advised
him to transfer his property to his eec-
ond wife. He refused to transfer the
property, he said, and then his living
wife called him names.

$200,000 Loss by Fire.
^•Jaahville, Tenn., August 30.—Co-

lumbia, an important town 50 miles
south of here, was visited by a dis-
astrous fire at 3:30 o'clock this morn-
ing The damage is estimated at
»roo,oo».

Joh n G. Postell, affectionately
known to his intimates as "Uncle
Dudley," editor of the Foultry De-
partment of The Constitution, and a
man universally esteemed and beloved
by all who knew him, died at his
home, 30 South Oordon street, Satur-
day night at 11 o'clock, surrounded
by his sorrowing family.

Mr. Postell was 73 years of age,
and about two months ago was com-
pel led to gi re up active work. He
had been confined to his bed for sev-
eral weeks. Of a genial, sunny na-
ture, with a kind, cheery word Tor
everyone with whom h« came In con-
tact, Mr. Pogtell had endeared him-
self to a wide circle of friends who
will deeply mourn his loss.

Served In Civil War.
Mr. Postell was born In iMay, 1841,

In Orangeburg, S. C., where he made
his home for many years. When
the war between the states was de-
clared, Mr. Poetell enlisted In the
Washington Light Infantry of South
Carolina, better known as the "Hand-
some Leg-Ion," and served throughout
the entire .war. He took great
pr ide in stating- that he served In ev-
ery campaign as a private, shoulder-
ing- his musket and fig-htlng for the
south with the other non-com mission-
ed men. He was a member of Ma-
con Camp, U. C. V- V

Shortly after the war "Uncle Dud--
ley" engaged in the railroad business
in his home state. He was married
in 1867 to Miss Lizzie Walton, of Fort
Valley. Ga. About thirty years ago,
Mr. Post ell removed with his family
to Macon, where he continued in the
railroad business for a number of
years, giving up this work to engage
in writing- expert advice on the care
of poultry.

Expert on Poultry.
He was considered by a large

number of people the highest authori-
ty on poultry in the south, and was
always In demand as a judge at all
big poultry shows held in this part
of the country. While In Macon,
where he resided for 22 years before
coming to Atlanta five years ago, Mr.
Postell was for many years chaplain
of the city fire department.

Mr. Postell Is suvived ^y his wife,
t w.~o da ugh ters. Miss Mary Postell, of
Atlanta, and Mrs. diaries C. Martin,
of Macon, one son, R. C. Postell, ot
Tifton, Ga., and two' sisters. Misses
Lou and Julia Postell, of Macon.

The body will be taken to Macon
for the funeral servlcee, which will
be held In the Mulberry Street iMeth-
odlst church, of Macon, of whica

, church he was an active member
Monday afternoon. Rev. W. X. Alns-
worth, pastor of the church, will or-
flclate. The interment will be in the
family plot of the Rose Hill cemetery.

COMETS INFLUENCE
ACTION OF THE SUN

San Jose, Cal., Asugust 30.—Professor
A. Orta, of the observatory of the Uni-
versity of Santa Clara, today an-
nounced that he had discovered that
the activity o fthe sun in pheno-mena,
Known as s-un spots, Is intimately re-
lated to the proximity of comets.

He said that during a period of 164
years 'Co date there have been 238
<*omets (their return included), which
apparently have Influenced the action'
of the, sun, IhavJng their perhelia coin-

J cidewtally with the minima of
"

BEATEN BY
MAN OF 80 TJY DIE

-Unconscious' ^Cn
With No Papers to Give Clue ,

to His Identity.

A well"" dreis^-a ""man," apparently
about 60 years of age, ' was found by
the police Saturday night shortly be-
fore midnight, lying, on the curb near
the corner of Decatur and Butler
streets in a serious condition from a
knife worund tn the bacfc.

Absolutely nothing wag» found on
the man which will prove a clue in
aiding- the police in fhis Identification,
and the entire affair Is shrouded In
deepest mystery. It ,is the theory of
the police that he was set upon by
robbers, who took' everything from
his nockets after Inflicting the wound,
even to the papers wfhich he carried
in his pockets, and which would prob-
ably have made the task of locating
Ms relatives or friends a relatively
easy one for the police department.

The man is saild by the authorities
of Grady hospital, where he was tak-
en for treatment, to be Ln a most
serious condition, and it Is more than
possible that he will die from the ef-
fects of the wound without regaining
consciousness. Z>etectlves have been
set to work on the case, but unless
the assailants can be run to earth, the
police have but little, hope of solving
the mystery of the man's identity.

AVIATOR IS INJURED
BY FALL OF AEROPLANE

London, Ajugrust SO.—Ajidrew Oe-
Buissey, an aviator, and two passen-
gers, were badly Injured by the fall
of an aeroplane this evening. De
Buissey had raced his machine at Hen-
don in the afternoon, finishing second
In tflie contest. He then started for
Aldershot with the two passengers to
deliver the machine to the army au-
thorities. Near Maidenhead the en-
g-irie went wrong. J>e Buissey tried to
volplane, but In the descent the ma-
chined turtled fifty feet from the
ground- De Buissey. who was pinned
unider the wreckage, was the most se-
verely burt of the trio.

DIED LAST NIGHT

MERTA REGIE
WILLBEREVEALED

President Wilson Thinks That
Something Will Happen in
the Mexican Republic in a
Short While.

BETTER FOR AMERICANS

TO GET OUT OF COUNTRY

When the Expected Explosion
Occurs It Is Said That a
Discontented Army Might
Be Uncontrollable.

Every Planter
can Republic Is
Arm arid to Equi

. iee -Ten Men.

ALL ABLE-BODIED ME?I*|j;i §aal

ARE FORCED "'"..•. "-^»msm
Streets of Mexico

Traversed by Mar(^agSliWSi[
, ""/• "^^£.-'V.V*"'Ya

dents—Hundreds .of Atfi^p^Q
cans Fleeing

Washington, August SO. — With Pres-
ident Wilson at the summer capital in
Cornish. N. H.. ' Secretary of State
Bryam lecturing- in Pennsylvania "and
Maryland, and the secretary to the
president, Mr. Tu amity, spending the
week-end In New Jersey, the
policy of this government in the Mex-
ican situation becomes more empha-
sized today."

Before Secretary Bryan and Mr.
Tumulty left Washington early in the
day, messages were received from
John Lind, the special American
voy at Verg, Cruz, which added
surances to the already confident at-
titude ol the administration. Secre-
tary Bryan asserted nothing had been
received to cause any OUcouragement.

Lind a* Vera Crux.
Mr. Lind. It was authoritatively

stated, had no thougftt or returning- to
the TTnlted States at this time, and
was ready to proceed again to Mex
Ico City at a moment's notice, it was
the general opiJilojv however, that he
would *eadfe|3i «4 Vera CruK for some
time, keeping In tbuch, through
Charge O'ShaiUgnnessy, of the Ameri-
can embassy in Mexico City, with
the actual condition of the H-uerti
provisional &6verninent and aiding
American oitlaens 'wJio"d*eired to re-
turn -t6 this country.
.. President -Wilson's urgent appeal to
'Americans In- Mexico to leave the
country was declared to have been de-
termined upon after wise counsel, not
alone because of the present situation
In Mexico bait became e -of conditions
which might develop in spite of the
efforts of the provisional government
to prevent any ha-rm coming to for-
eigners. •

Early Developments Expected.
It was recalled that president Wil-

son, In his message to co-ngress Wed-
nesday, laid special' emphasis on the
STiBSreS-tlon that "the actual situation
of the authorities at Mexico City will
presently be revealed," and that "the-
situation must be given a little 'more
time to work itself out in the new cir-
cumstances." That the administra-
tion is content to give the situation
plenty of time -to work itself out is
Demonstrated by the present attitude
of the president and his advisers, and
Is reganded as one of the explana-
tions for Special Envoy Lind remain-
ing in Vera Cruz. Under no circum-
stances, it was learned, wo uld Mr.
Lind leave Mexico at this time. Not
only would his departure be an Indi-
cation that this government had aband-
oned hope in the situation, but it Is
thought it wo-uld have a depressing:
effect upon Americans who chose to
remain In the country.
• The provisional Mexican govern-
ment. it has been pointed out. Is en-
countering financial difficulties, and
there 'have been Intimations that there
might be a change in the government
personnel which would open the way
to .negotiations upon a definite basis
that would lead to an election for the
Mexican presidency under constitu-
tional regulation.

'With Hiterta Eliminated.
Washington officials seem to be

convinced that Senor Gamboa's second
note gave assurance that Huerta
would not be a candidate for election
under any circumstances. With Hu-
erta removed from the possibilities,
1 1 has been s-uergested, tih Is govern -
ment could make concessions with
strict adherence to the fundamental
grounds of the original proposals to
the defacto Mexican government. But
until some such development, the ad-
ministration has ground for the belief
that there Is danger to Americans re-
maining in Mexico, because of Jthe
straits in which the provisional gov-
ernment finds Itself. A discontented
army it Jhas been suggested, mlgrht
become (uncontrollable.

SecretarV Bryan, before -he left
Washington for the day, did not dis-
cuss the protest wWcih came from
Mexico City against President "Wil-
son's advice to Americans to leave the
country.

RESENTMENT SHOWN
AT ORDER FOR EXODUS

New York, August 30. — President
Wilson's recommendation that Ameri-
can residents of Mexico leave the coun-
try, Is "resented1* by the American col-
ony In Mexico City; few Americans in-
tend to leave; If they do leave, their

would
pTeai-

, dent's action was "unwarranted" and
•due to "simple ignorance of what is
actually transpiring in Mexico" — th'ls
summarizes the - .contents oJ various
telegrams of protest received In the
city yesterdey and today from Mexico
City. •.,

Sen or Sebastian Oamacho, president
of ' the Mexican senate, and one of
Mexico's elder statesmen, telegraphed

Mexico City, August 30.-
tlationa between the United .
and Mexico looking to

f peace, at a standstill, J
Issued orders for a' new
of tjhe troops and for *the mlttttrfl
tion of all able-bodied men.^Ci.,<
portion of the republic nnder «otB
of the central government. - - •

To Gwjortl the Coaartw, •
There also will be a generaivBj)

Ing of headquarters to cities - jai1

both coasts and the northern fixml
General Robles, who haa been In^o)
man-d of operations In - the*-*•»<)
against the Za/pata forces,. ha*- ^t
transferred to Acapulco, on tli» »
coast. General Joaquln Maa»:-w1H
from Guadalajara to ManaanHlo. ,<a
eral Eugenio Rascon w«l 6« S^I*1
Progreso on t>he coast of "̂ "U^
General Mercado will be
from Cihihuahua to Juarea. ' *^'^lrlf^

It la announced that to each geoitt&f%gg£fe
have been sent Instructions of ' Sanj[ft»^^.r^t^
tance, but their cheract*r Is' net̂ T :̂,̂ ^
vealed. The war department. In. «c»^^?
planation of these changes, say ,tb«vt.-^;>£?|
the revolutionary conditions no lonflpef£,_*'-i;>?
demand the presence of these Hrfftt ta'^^g
the Interior, and that their' nerjff 'J»psl— ;.^vr|
tions will enable them better toyoir^C^
against smugglers. - - :;\ $$!

, To »rtl1 All Able-Boflled M«tt. :',*'*?&&
"Recently orders were Issued to *̂ **V!?<;',;;«;-

governor and jete jlbllttco* to orĝ aŜ *,'̂ '̂ .̂
ize and -drill all able^odled .̂tpen^!aawCi'.̂ |̂ f
their respective Jurls<ltctIflBo^ifi^.v:|w*'ij,"'i^|,£t
ostensible purpose of taklnp
•parades September 16, National
pendence day._ The. minister ,̂
rlor, I>r. TJrrutta, has noHtlad*
planter In. the repufcllo to
.eijiilp "for., service ten m"en* .Thlu
for" the purpose of defending
ual properties against bendita, it
Ing pointed out that the
conditions had so.far abated tna
only menace to these properties
from bandits.

Students Parade Streets.
The streets of the capital are

traversed by marching students, arnie)3;'?"i",̂
with rifles under officers of the regu-'V^;^
lar army. Not Infrequently wfoolO'j'.V-t •£
companies of boys from 12 to 15 years-";..'y" :̂-i{
are seen, ana occasionally there paose0>:,;r,'v'@
a company of poorly dressed younS"-;.;-;̂ .̂
etere typical of tie bootblacJc andfCV^'l
newsboy element. .V^v^p

These have been caught by the wav« 4; >rj?
of enthusiasm, but the parading stu-'.̂ ,̂ >|
dents, while professing wilHngnesSr-^,- t/sfx!
have been left little choice since tbeK-J/5;??
government order that students In all'-J'f/'!^
government schools shall be subjected ,;'.'-ii"^
to military training. ' /:':;&!

The minister of foreign affairs, ",', £?;"?:
Senor Gamboa, Is still awaiting a*"ra--srv^E
ply from >he America envoy, Mr.
to this last note, but tf there have
any further exchanges, the fact
not been admitted by either the
elgn office or the ettibaesy.
telegrams and letter^ congratuliCtinff r*-:":
General Huerta on the "^patriotic and••'"•£?
virile stand" as he has taken befoi
"collous of the north," continue o
published.

Many American* X*eaviziy,
Refugees from Interior points t

beginning to arrive "here. The traJ

•welfare and financial Interests
be seriously prejudiced;" the

We at her Prophecy

LOCAL, SHOWBJRS.

Geor&lo—Fair north, loco] »ho n em '4. •-•' g-agf
south portion* Sunday and Monday. . '' tĵ f';̂

X*ocal Report. , ~';£:£3.
Lowest temperature , *» 99 $;?&
Highest temperature *, 86 -~%JJ
'Mean temperature , 7S '*s?%$g
Normal temperature 76 ,s%'i|
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches. .00, [AS?
Deficiency since 1st of mo., Inches 1.SO,'. t"?.-̂
Deficiency since Jan, 1, Inches. .3.26 ?':̂

Rcporta From Vnrlon* Station*.

STATIONS AND I
Stftte of 1

WEATHER. J
Atlanta, clear . .
Atlantic City, clr
Baltiihore, clear.
Birmingham, clr.
•Boston, clear. .
Brownsville, pt. c
Buffalo, clear.. .
Charleston, pt. o.
Chicago, clear. .
Denver, cloudy .
<3alveston, cloudy.
Hatteras. clear .
Helena, clear . . .
Jacksonville, cldy
Kansas City, clr ,
KnoxvlUe, clearr:
Louisville, clear .
Memphis, -clear .
lllami, clear. . .
Mobile, cloudy. .
'Montgomery, pt. o
Montreal, cloudy.
New Orleans, cry
New. York, clear.
Oklahoma, clear.
IPhoenlx. cloudy..
PittsbUTg, clear..
Ralolg-h. pt. cldy.
San Clegro, cloudy
San Francisco, cl'y
St. JU>uis. clear .
St. Paul, clouay . .
Salt J^ake City, p. c
Seattle, pt. cldy.
Shreveport, pt. c.
Tampa, clear. . .
Toledo, clear . .
Washington, dr.'

Temperature.

7p.m. | Higfa
82
72
78
SO
70
82
64
SO
72
78
80
74
80
78
94
80

86
80
86
86
78
96
66
as
74
86
88
78
82
90

100
88

78 86
80 1 90
82
78
84
64
82
72
92
92
72
78
63
56
88
68
78
70

88
88
90
72
90
80

100
98
76
84
73
62
92
78
83
70

88 1 98
S3 1 88.
70 1 78
74 | 86

R*m
Wkfii
Ine&ra.

.00

.36

.73 ,

.30

.40

.00

.00

.61

.00

.00

.00
,2»:
.00
.00.
.00
.01"
.00
.00
.00 '
.00
.20
.00
.00
.04
.00
.00
.00
.06,
.»o-
.00
.Ofr
.00
.00
.00
.00

- .00:
.00
•̂«
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ta Vera Cmz iwitb a,
American passenger list than

t since the warnings !from
for Americans to leave

Consul General Shanltlln's of-
: gwas visited by an unbroken

stream of Americans seeking informa-
tion regarding the warning and some
asking for transportation. To all Con-
sul Sbanklin has snowed h.ls instruc-
tions and Impressed upon them that

warning "is to leave et

ficev :

once."
ECundred-s of Americans of the Def-

ter class are availing themselves of
free transportation. Many others, by
no means paupers, b-ut caught short of
funds, with no market for anything
they may have for sale, are forced to
consider the proposition. Consul
Shanklln has been bombarded with
questions as to what is to be done
far them while they ere waiting for a
vessel at Vera Cruz, or on their ar-
rival in the United States, and whether
the United States will furnish trans-
portation to their .homes or relatives.

Don't Try to Make Over Your
Friends.

In the September • American Maga-
zine. David Gray son. author of "Ad-
ventures In Contentment," writes a
dissertation on "The Friendly Road,"
entilfd "I Grapple With the City." The
folio w i n K is an extract:

"I re member how, once In my l i fe , I
wasted untold energy trying to make
over my dearest friends. There1 was
Harriet, for example, dear, serious,
practical Harriet. I used to be fret-
ted by the way sh ewas forever try-
Ing to clip my wing feathers—I sup-
!POs e"to keep me close to the ouJet and
friendly and adventurous roost! We
cbme by sU'Cti a long, long road, some-
times, to the a-cceptance of our - near-
est friends for exactly what they are.
Because we are so fond of them we
try to make them over to suit some
•curious Ideal of perfection of our own
—until one day w esuddenly laugh
aloud at our own absurdity (knowing-
thai they are proba'bly trying as hard
to reconstruct us as we are to recon-
struct them!) and thereafter we try
co more to change them, we just love
*em and enjoy "em!"

Married Eight Times in Week.
(From The Chicago Tribune.)

Women, as a rule, are mc-re given to
the marrying habit than men, though
U.O woman has reached the world's
marrying record made by George "WH-
Koff, the notorious bigamist, whose
marriages totaled ovt-r 100. In one
week he went through, eight ceremo-
nies.

Almost as strange a case was that of
a Russian woman cniileirmed not long
ago to Siberia. She had been married
to twenty husbands and had treated
them all alike, r unn ing away from
each in turn and tak ing all their port-
able property wi th ht-r. She was a
most attractive woman an-d highly edu-
cated.

A woman named Schmeyer, of Penn-
ey Ivan la, was sent to prison not long
ago for bigamy. Though she was only
37 years old she had married twelve
men In ten years. Her only comment
in court was that she had liked them
all.

A Boer woman named Do Beers,
-whose sixth h vis band died recently. Is
the proud mother and stepmother of
forty-nine children, while her grand-
children number 270. Four of her six
hue bands were •widowers, all with
fairly large families when she married
them.

Nervousness i
The first indication of nerv-

ousness should be your warning
to remedy the condition from i
which it results, and before it
becomes a deep-seated, nervous
condition which will require time
as well as treatment to remedy.

Warner's Safe Nervine
relieves nervous headaches, nerv-
ous dyspepsia, Irritability, sleep-
lessness and all neurasthenic
conditions which are symptoms
of nervous disorder and deranged
health and nervous exhaustion.
It acts directly on the nerve
centers and It invigorates mind
and body, restoring the system
to a state of perfect health.

Si
Each
for a
purpose

Sold
by all

1—Kidney and Liver

3—Rheumatic Remedy

-I—Asthma Remedy
6—Nervine

'"Write for a free sample giving
thfe number of remedy desired to

Warner's Safe Remedies Co.
Dept. 214 Rochester, N. Y.

GLAD TO ESCAPE
WlfHTHEIfi LIVES

American Refugees From

Mexico Reach New Orleans.

Refugees Penniless and Are

Being Aided by Red Cross.

New Orleans, Aoigust 30.—After hav-
tng; lost everything1 ttiey owned and
glad to escape -with their lives, sev-
eral American refugees from Mexico
arrived here late today. On the City
of Tamplco, arriving- from Vera Cruz,
were twenty-tfliree Americans, majr*y
of whom came from the interior and
had nothing- but the clothes they wore.
They said their passage was arranged
for by the American government, and
here they expected to be taken care
of for a time with stat*3 department
funds. That, howe-ver, was not forth -
coming and tonight at least e!s"ht of
*he party, i,nclu-tUnK one woman, wait-
ed on the dock until John i. Cannon,
personally, took charge of them.

Couldn't Hear Kram Waj»hin£r*on.
Mr. Cannon, president of the Hiber •

nia Trust company, has charge of the
red cross f u n d s in New Orleans. Some
time ago he was instructed, he says,
to take care of any American refugees
that might arrive from Mexico. He
understood he was acting1 as agent for
the state department, and that the
red cross was to do the detail work
of placing state department funds ap-
propriated for tjhis piurpose. He was
Instructed, he says, however, not to
take any such action unti l specifically
ordered, when it became known these
refugees were to arrive today Mr. Gnn-
non says he so informed the state ae-
partment and asked for Instru Htons-
None came, he said. He wired again
today, he said, late tonight nothing
had been reclved from "Washington,
and without definite Instructions Mr.
Cannon would .not take action in the
name of the red cross.

Fourteen of the party came from
Dura-ng-o, the capital of which has
been in the hands of rebels for some
time. Mrs. Mary A. Brackett told of
repeated visits of rebels to her home,
and with, drawn pistols and sabres de-
manding anything she mig-ht havo in
her home. After several such visits
the home was stripped of almost ev-
erything.

Robbed on Journey,
During- the overland trip from I>u~

rango wit/h her son, Frank S. Brack-
ett. of Idaho, the party was robbed,
but allowed to proceed with their
wag-on and clothes, but nothing else.
Brackett wa sa miner and had to
abandon his workings. Frank Abbott,
also a miner, on one occasion was
held up by rebels and told he was to
be shot. He was ordered to remove
his clothes. He refused, eo they tied
him to a tree with his clothes on. Jast

six men were ready to f ire he
said the officer ordered him untied.
Why, he does not know. Again he
was ordered to remove his clients and
obeyed. The rebels left him unhurt,
but naked.

"The killing of the Englishman, Fal-
m«Ti in a Durango minins office, seerms
to show that the Mlxlcans dislike £.11
foreigners, not particularly Ameri-
cans," said Frank S. Brackett, . "Be-
cause he would not open a safe, the
combination of which he did not know,
they s-hot Palmer dead. It Is not a
case of who the foreigner is, It's
simply money and supplies they want,
and they are willing: to kill anyone 10
get them."

ACTUAL SITUATION
OF HUERTA REGIME

Continued From Page One.

to James A. Scrymser. president of the
Mexican Telegraph company, saying
t)hat tlie American colony is "satisfied
and tranquil," and requesting him to
ceil President Wilson's attention "to
tihe tremendous damages which would
result from his determination, for
which, in all loyalty, I state that there
Is no reason."

The Methodist Episcopal board of
foreign missions received advtceg from
Pr, John W. Butler, superintendent of
its mission In Mexico City, saying that
the "Washington instructions for aji
American exodus" were "much re-
sented" by the American colony; that
the missionaries there objected to
leaving.

In view of this protest the Meth-
odist board, the Presbyterian board
and those of other denominations have

How the federals and the Rebels Stand in Mexico l$f Cornell Will AM \
Leo M. Frank In Fight far Life

Leo Jit Prank, recently convicted on
the charge be murdering Mary Pb.a-
.gan, ia to receive aid In his battle for
life and liberty from the, alumni of
Cornell university, ot which institu-
tion he is a graduate, according to
dispatches received ia Atlanta Sat-
urday night from. .New York city,
wBere the movement was started some
days Ago. ,

T. JEL Strauss, a prominent Cornell
alumnus, ia heading the movement,
and it is stated that circular letters
will be sent out to Cornell graduates
throughout the country asking .their
co-operation in the effort to establish
Frank's innocence. It is further stat-
ed In articles recently published In
New York that it is possible that a

subscription will be taken up to mate
up a fund to finance his defense.

Frank's latest method **£ amasinfif
himself In his prison cell is to solicit
the autograph, of every visitor. He
Is insistent on this point before he
will see anyone, it is stated, and it Is
estimated that he has already accu-
mulated hundreds upon hundreds ot
signatures. He is keeping a diary of
each day's happenings, and faithfully
sets down every detail of each hour.
He writes down the time to the very
minute at which anyone visits him.
what time they arrive, and what time
they leave. He is equally consistent
in Jotting down the t ime at which he
eats, how long it takes him to finish,
each meal and at what time he arises*
and not even the smallest detail of
the hours in which he is awake is al- ••
lowed to escape a place on his recorfl.

It Certainly Was Some Story
When It Reached California

Black p-arts of the map show where
constitutionalists are In active control,
according to reports. The shaded part

i Chihuahua) shows where military! relinquish his office by President Wll-
operations were recently suspended, son, and General Carranza, leader of
Frestdet Huerta,, -who was asked to* the constitutionalists, are also shown.

declined to advise thier missionaries
to leave the country, recommending"
only "tii at the -women and children
be recalled to places of safety."

The Mexican Telegraph company re-
ceived a telegram from Its superin-
tendent in Mexico City, Charles E.
Cum mings, say-Ing that there was "a,
strong reaction from the first scare
caused 7>y President Wileon's command
to leave Mexico," and that In his opin-
ion a "very small proportion o f ' the
American colony here -will go."

DIAZ IS CANDIDATE
FOR THE PRESIDENCY

London, Augrust 30,—"I am now def-
initely a candidate for the office of
president of Mexico," General Felix
Diaz, who recently arrived here from
Canada, told the Associated Press this
morning.

"My friends In Mexico are working
in my behalf" continued General Diaz.
"Unfortunately, at this distance, I my-
self a-m unable to do much, but I am
awaiting- instructions which may slm-
pifly matters.

"Even if I am ordered to proceed
to Japan, it is not certain that I shall
go there. My action will depend upon
developments in Mexico."

Felix Diaz apparently is pleased
wi th the course of events In Mexico.
He said the contention that Victorlan-o
Huerta's candidacy for the presidency
was barred by the Mexican constitu-
tion was quite correct. He declared
the fact that he was still an official
representative of the Mexican gov-
ernment debarred him from discuBS-
ing President "Wilson's message or
the Mexican replies.

SOUTHERN METHODISTS
TO GET OUT OF MEXICO

NashvlUe, Tenn. August 30.—In line
with President Wilson's recent mes-
sage, the mission board of the South-
ern Methodist church has ordered Its
missionaries out of Mexico. Telegrams
to this effect have been sent to the
six mJsssionary centers there. On a
peace footing the church maintains
forty-six missionaries there, but at ^ f __
present only about twenty-five are in * troofps' traln*"are being carrled"on.
the -field. A number of these have) Besides the federal troops, many city

when the special train of Am-erlcaji
refugees froim Madera, Chihuah.ua,
passed through the city, are now pre-
paring- for flight.

Telegrams received here today from
QhJhuahua stated tha>t negotiations
were being carried o-n with General
Mercado for permission to run refugee
trains to the border. Americans f rum
the camps and outlying districts of the
state are hurrying Into Chihuahua to
join the exod-U's. They are leaving
thedr properties -and possessions in
•tine cruetody of Marlon Letcher, Ameri-
can counsul at Chltiuahua.

There are not imore than 200 Amer-
cans left (n the city of Chihuahua. E«-
lore the rebellion broke out, the Amer
leans In Chihuahua numbered at Least
5,000.

NO DANGER OF WAR,
SAYS SPEAKER CLARK

TJnlty MaJne, August 30. — "There is
no danger of war with Mexico; they
are fixing that all right," declared
Speaker Clark, speaker of the he-use
cf representatives, to an audience here
today. He was here speaking for a
democratic candidate in a congres-
sional b.ye-e!eotfon. Mr. dark said
he expected congress would remain in
session until It expired by limita-
tion, December 1.

FEDERALS PREPARING
TO VACATE JUAREZ

El Paso. Texas, Augrust 30. — Juarex
tonight is being stripped of every
available fighting anm, its artillery
and all arms and ammunitions, in
preparation -for a trip to Chihuathua
City tonfbrrow morning on a special
train to reinforce the federal garrison

General Car-
forces of 8,-

000 men. Carranza has swept away
the federal outposts In his advance
on the el ty, and his victorious rebels
are rush^-ng; Jn to make the main at-
tack OJj Chlh uah-ua.

Military Governor Salvator Mercado
telegrapfhed the Juarez mllitaj-y au-
thorities to hurry aa many of the fed-
eral troops as possible to Chihuahua,
and active preparations to move the

which is threatened by
ranza's combined rebel

more than 300 or 400 on each side,
The Huerta forces have thirty can-
non and forty machine guns; the con-
stitutionalists are but poorly &quJpped
in this respect.

The refugees were una*ble to give
even approximately the number of
Americana 3n the besieged city.

REBELS WIN VICTORY
OVER MEXIC FEDERALS

Nogales, Ariz., August 30.—Another
constitutionalist victory was reported
here today. Official advices stated
that the federals were repulsed by
state forces at San Bias with heavy
loss.

One hundred federals were -wound-
ed or killed in the engagement and
forty-four were taken prisoners. Cas-
ualties no the constitutionalist side
were Insignificant, it was reported.

Douglas, Ariz.. August 30,—At the
close of a twenty-four hour engage-
ment in which the casualties are re-
ported to -have been heavy on both
Bides, the Sinaloa state troops captured
the city of Tepologampa, according to
advices to the Mexican junta here to-
day. The constitutionalists were
marching on Tepolobampa when 1,000
federals disembarked from the south.
Fighting began almost Immediately.

replied, asking to be allowed to re-
main. No action has been taken on
such requests.

The Southern Presbyterian board
has not yet issued orders. This church
has eleven missionaries, but only five
are In the field.

TO RUN REFUGEE TRAINS
FOR THE AMERICANS

El Paso, Texas, Augnsrt 30.—'As a
result of President "Wilson's message
ordering" Americans out of Mexico,
about a hundred of the Americans In
Chih-uahua will leave there on a spe-
cial train for the United States this
week. Tth* order of the president has
Just filtered Into the Interior parts
of the state, and many of those who
were preparing- to stay in Mexico last

volunteers are being impressed Into
service with the regulars. Only a
sufficient force to police the town will
•be l«.ft in Joiares;. General FrancJsca
Castro, feideral comimander tn Juarez,
will command the troops wbJch will
BO to Chihuahiua.

Th.e order for mobilization of all
federal forces In Chihuahua has been
general throughout the state, and ref-
ugees arriving1 from Chlhruahua today
stated that General Caj-aveo and oth-
er federal commands who have been
operating along the Mexico Northwest
ern railway ha.ve been called to Chi-
huahua.

Generxl S&Jazar with his GOO fed-
ftrails had departed from. Villa Ah-uma-
ido for Chl'huaihua.

Tonight unconfirmed reports of
fighting in Chihuahua were heard at

week and face exlsUng conditions the border, but the federals In Juares juperinwnaent or tne mission, who
wee*, tuna 6 (denied that Carranaa had made the himself: had been reclaimed from

Lucky Baldwin's Conversion.
In the September American Maga-

zine Peter Clark MacFarlane begins
a new series of articles entitled,
"Those Who Have Come Back." It is
a series showing now men and women
"down and out,'* failures or dis-
graced at forty, have taken a new
hold on life and are today reputable
and11 helpful members of the communi-
ty. The first story in the series is
about "Lucky" Baldwin, a celebrated
New York "sport" and confidence man
who was converted a good many years
ago in the Jerry McAuley Mission,
and now runs a mtesion of his own
in Chicago. following Is the story
of Baldwin's first connection -with a
gospel meeting which he feii into for
the purpose of getting free coffee
and sandwiches. The story goes on:

"He sat through a large part of
this meeting in a kind of bestial slum-
ber, but with occasional lucid inter-
vals, when he stared about stupidly,
heard the testimonies that men
around him were giving, and got some
glimmering Idea of the picture of a
clean life that was being painted.

*'As he listened in his maudlin way
some sense of what It meant got
through Lucky's ridged and knotted
skull. He w elghed it all swiftly
agrainst his own 'game/ and conclud-
ed that the new scheme was better.
The leader of the meeting was deaf,

nd was wearing a thing like a tele-
phone receiver upon his head-

" 'Tell dat guy to telephone to Gawd
dat I'm a-comin'!' Lucky called out
as he rose and went lurching up the
aisle. He sank on his knees with a
row of supplicants, and was soon
asleep, so that when Mr. Wyburn, the
superintendent of the mission, who
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There is the refinement of taste which, amounts to instinctive judgment.

Possessing that, a man does not accept a second-rate hat style; he de-
mands a Knox. Every quality that a hat should have is. behind that name.

All the civilized world knows Knox Hats.

See The Fall KNOX Models Now On Display
EIGHTEEN OR TWENTY NEW BEAUTIES

KNOX Soft and Stiff Hats $5.00
Carlton Special $3 to $4

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.

attach, on the federals' stronghold. A
rumor tha*t General Pa&cual Orozso
and the volunteer federals ha-d *•<* •
volted against Huerta in Chihuahua
also was denied by the federals.

WOO CLUBS AT WORK
FOR GEN, FELIX DIAZ

Mexico City, August 30.—Since the
withdrawal of the DIaz-de la Barra,
ticket some months ago through an-
nouncements made by the respective
candidates, tfhe partisans of General
FeUz X>iaz have continued active in his
behalf for the presidency. There has
been no formal announcement, how-
ever, of General EHaz'a candidacy,
since then, nor haa any other candi-
date for the vice presidency been put
forward in place of Senor de la Barra.

The leading- suip-porters of General
T>iaz assert there are 1,200 clubs or-
gajilzed throughout tihe republic to
work for him. Under Mexican prac-
tice the holding of conventions for
nomination Is unnecessary, a formal
declaration of their choice by the va-

I rioois gro-uips of partisans being
sufficient.

AMERICANS ARE HELD
IN BESIEGED TORREON

Eagle Pass, Texas, August 30.—In-
vested by 10,000 rebels ajid defended
by 5,000 federals, Torreon, . state of
Coahuila, Mexico, holds a number of
Americans who have been refused per-
mission to leave the besieged city, I
according to three American refugees
who arrived here today. The trio,
Frank and Milton Chisum, and An-
drew Odel, escaped after General
Bravo^ the fi*dern-I commander, had
said no American could quit the
place. They procured mules and, an- [ ilUCl

drunkenness upon that floor, came to
him he had to be awakened. As Mr.
Wyburn, kneeling1 before the poor
wretch, told the story of the suffer-
ings of tha One -who went to the
Cross, and that It was all for him.
iL,ucky felt himself strangely moved.
A lump came Into his throat. He
swallowed at It In vain. Something
scalding hot was washing down his
cheeks and splashing on the stained
bottom of the chair. Luoky gazed at
these drops in surprise for a moment
without recognizing them. They
tears, his tears, tne first he had shed
elnce boyhood.

" "Now pray the publican's prayer,
brother," advised Mr. Wyburn grently.

"To his surprise the drunkard rose
up hotly, bis face like a red and an-
gry sun. 1 ain't no republican.' he
declared with a look of loathing:; then
added proudly, 'I'm a democrat; that's
what I am, ev'ry time!'

"This revealed two things, the man's
-deplorable Ignorance and his admir-
able'loyalty. Ijucky was an adherent
of the Tammany organization. Here
was a subject upon which he had con-
victions. He would not have prayed
a republican prayer to get himself
out of the lowest hell.

"Yet Lucky did pray that night,
and then got up and rocked out into
the street. Th© missionaries had giv-
en Tiim a bed ticket, but he was afraid
to £0 to bed. He walked the streets
all night, 'and his feelings were the
str4ngfest that had ever come to him.
•He thought of his wasted life, caught
a \fision of iis awfulness, and terri-
ble remorses overwhelmed him, while
he dreamed at times of getting some

work to do among Christian
The idea of turning back,

aft ' r his new resolutions there in the
mission, never once occurred to him.

Millwood. Ga.. August SO.—(Special.)
Kipling wrote a story once about a
newspaper paragraph which made a
tour around the world, informing ev-
ery nation that Allah allowed the tiger
one rupee, 8 annas tor his food, and
when the .paragraph finally completed
the Journey 'back to the Htfcle paper in
India, where It started. Blawkins, -who
originated it, discovered that his fig-
ures were wrong and all the world had.
been mlsinforrne-a. It should have
been one rupee, and nothing more.

On Sunday, uly 27, The Constitution
printed a little story about a rantank-
erous bull which broke up a negro
campmeetlng at Millwood. It appears
the bull had attacked a burning tar

cket -with .the result that the burn-
ing tar stuck to Ha horns. With Its
horna aflame, the bull rushed into the
arbor meeting of the colored brethren
and stampeded It.

"Whetlher this piece of intelligence
will circuit the world is doubtful, but
•by August 2 it had got as far as the
Pacific coast. But when It got that
far the handful of devout ne-groes, all
of whom escaped injury, had become a
thousand white people, of whom fifty

were injured. Cltlaena in Millwood are
now receiving letters from their
friends all over the west to know If
any of their relatives here were in-
jured by the mad bull.

People here were at a loss to know^
the meaning of the letters for the ne-
gro campmeetlng Incident had been
forgotten, until Tom Starling, formerly
of Millwood, but now of Damo, Cal^
sent the fpllowirig clipping from a
California paper:

Millwood. <J«-. August 2.—WlUj his h«UI
on Qre and bellowing furiously, a big bull chare«l
a camp meeting here and elarapeded tfco congre-
gation, *

T&ere vem a thousand persons under the stan4
and the preacber w»? discoursing on UM tjorrora
of hell are wh«n tba bKrlng bull charged. Many
at Ui« congregation, under tha opeU of Lha
preacher's <teacrlptlon of hell, ttowgbt the Tiutt
•was the devU himself and trampled one another
ia the rush to escape.

Over 5O perrons were Injured, trut none Catntlr-
So frightened ^*re the people ifcat wan
the ap-pearance of the flaming bull -was expl
ehe-r refused to return to th* convp meeting.

The bull had toe*n on the .range and rubbed
his head walnst ttirponUne toosw untU « wa»
covered with tar.

WTiBn "Lhe bull wa» driven home there waa a Sro
In the pen. The trull charged the Ore and hta
h«ad «-aa Ignited. In agony the fcluJnff animal
da>shod awfty and ciharccd the r-.a.mp m*rtin&

Jlg-ht. It is nervous and strenuous
and calls into play every resource of
brain and body, b-ut every whit man-
ly and alboveboard. It Is the sport
of outdoors and free air, of open
spaces, of hard, clever give-and-take,
of wholesome temper a,nd self-control.
Its honesty and wholesomenesa, I
think, are the ground of Its universal
appeal—the reason, I mean, Why all
sorts anil conditions of men will stop a
moment and watch while street arabs
play on a corner lot. It Is a pause
by the wayside shrine, a little uncon-
scious tribute to our one great or-
ganized expression of honesty and
•clean-hand&dness.

"Baseball has fflven our public a
fine lesson in commercial morals. It
is a paying- b-usiness, and it pays be-
cause It must be above suspicion. No-
body ever dreams of crookedness or
shadiness In baseball. The force of
this example cannot be altogether
lost. Some day all 'business will be
reorganized and con-ducted by baseball
standards, and then the big business
game will get the popular confidence
and support that it now seems to have
lost. It can regain it any time that It
makes up its mind to p]ay toy the
same moral rules and. principles that
now prevail in baseball."

Work Before Federal Commis-
sion on Industrial Relations.

Reviews for September.)
Back and forth the pendulum swings.

ThJs summer it Is the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers which has
been charged by one of its former
agents with fighting labor underhand—
not in the open, butt secretly, by hir-
ing turncoats to betray the •unions.
Two years ago It was a national lab>cr
organization which was charged *by one
of Its former agents with fighting cap-
ital underhand—not In the open; but
stealthily, by hiring dynamiters to
blow up buildings and bridges.

So the advantage tllta and swing's
from one side of the industrial cleav-
age to the other. If the average citi-
zen -were sure that the pendulum real-
ly was getting us further along In the
day, bringing us to a better under-
standing for the world's work. he
might be content to let It take Us
course, >bld4ng the time. But is I t? Or
are we wasting precious energies In In-
dustrial contention which migh't be
turned to good account if men and
managers were not so frequently and
needlessly set at loggerheads. Not that
their interests, will ever be Identical.
We dx> not expect those of shipper and
railroad to be Identical—even under
government ownership; but we have
found that it pays to put an end to
rebates, discriminations and un reason -

earing away needless-Injustices and
irritations sp that common interests

can be affirmed and developed, and so
.that conflicting interests can come to
equilibrium -with the least friction.

This, in essence, has been the motive
baolc of the movement for the indus-
trial relations earnmisskm whJch has
been appointed by President Wilson.
and which is to enter upon a three
years' plan of work at a. probable out-
lay of $-500,000.

SAVANNAH HOTEL
BEST IN THE SOUTH

Say the Traveling Men—fcow Sm»v»
mer Rate On Now.

FIRE PROOP-

The citizens of Savannah deoided
that their hotel accommodations were
not adequate to the city's growth and
progress, so they just subscribed a. mil-
lion dollars and erected one—the Hotel
Savannah.

In comparison with ofher «outlier a
hotels, it doesn't take second place, .
either. Its furnishings are unusually
attractive, and Its conveniences are
right up to the minute. It Is on a par
with many of New York's best hostel-
rles.

It Is located on the site of the old
Screven Ho-use, right In the heart of
the city, which make* it particularly
convenient for traveling" men. Ttoey are
patronizing It, too. Aside from Its at-
tractiveness' and conveniences, andl
splendid cuisine, it has an atmosphere
o-f absolute comfort that makes Ik
mighty Inviting. Thai's why It ap-
peals especially to the traveling pubUa
—their every comfort Is assured.

Hotel Savannah Is proving very pop-
ular, and as Its rates are less than oth-
er hotels of the same class, its patron-
age will certainly continue to grow.

The Newcomb Hotel company (owned
by J. A. and S. J- Newcomb) haa tlio
management In charge, thereby Insur-
ing* a maintenance vt its higfe

I Cannot Possibly
Impress upon your minds (through the newspapers) the Im-
portance of calling to see me when your teeth need attention.
Give me a trial and learn for yourself how fair and honest J
treat yon—how my methods are ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS,
and my prices MUCH LOWER than any other Dentist in At-
lanta. I can assure you (hat it will be a pleasure to yon to recom-
mend me to your friends after you have once tried me. I employ
no students. Each doctor has had from 5 to 18 years' experience
and is thoroughly versed in my painless methods.

MY WORK IS GUARANTEED FOB 15 YEARS

They
Must
Fit

$5
A Set

Terms:
WORRY. THESE

ARE ARRANGED

TO SUIT.

\*y was not a quitter. He had
ed one string out to the end. Now
vaa entering upon another."

harmed, made the journey of 600 miles
to PIcdras Ne,arraa, the rebel head- ne

quarters, opposite Eagle Pass. The
tmen said the federals In Torreon burn
their dead each day, and that dis-
ease -has been largely prevented. A
scarcity of Coo*!, however, is occa-< z'n T - - - - - -
Biowtns much suffering mnong the" publication, makes the following com-
poor. i meiits on honesty and baseball (n the

Incident to the investment of the ' coufse of a long and exceedingly in-
I city, the refugees said, six Americans, • terepting- editorial:

members of the constitutionalist army,
were captured recently ajid uummar-

Honesty and
e editor of the American Maga-

, In the September number of that

Uy executed. Losses !j\ recent en-

Baseball is one of the most highly
and delicately organized activities in.,
the world, and yet It is cjean,, A$ j
mni'iitntn. air. ,tt . Is an , immense.

'WSPAPERl

Best Service for Least Money
They Never Slip or Drop. v
SETS OP TEETH ; $500 UP
GOLD FILLINGS 75c TO
SILVER FILLINGS 5Qc UP
BRIDGEWORK $3, $4 $5
GOLD CEOWNS a TOOTH

DR. WH1TLAW, Painless Dentist
Largest and Mo.t Thoroughly Equipped Sanitary Office '-Id :VK*f\
.,: , South. Phone M. 1298.

ULCui-rrij AI i fcv

LWSPAFER!



$25,000 REBATE
ASM MAYOR

J. G. Woodward Says Atlanta!
Should Get Lower Pnce fo r j
Fire and Police Alarm Sys-'
tern by Cash Payment.

WITNESSES IN HARRY K. THAW'S CASE

After a two-hour conference with [
representattv «s of the Okenite com
pany of New "iork, the corporation I
affiliated with- the GraroweU companv l
In the contract for installing the new (
$106000 fire and police system Mavor
James G Wuo-dv ard stated that he '
demanded a lepate i f s_G Q )0 fio-m the
contract price on the, bas a it a. c^ari
settlr merit

The mayor s pi opotial ia belnf, ir 1
ried to New York by J H Lnc le ih 11
the representative of both corp > i
tions He declaj-ed that neguti uion« i
will be, opened with the cit> imme
d lately upon his arrival * I

System to Cost $S1,OOO
If the mayor s demand Is assente 1

to the city will get the system lor
$81.000 Under the ontra,ct the ^ t j
la obligated to pay $106 OUO in install ]
raents covering a period of five > ars ,
Tb,e payments tarry Interest a,t he '
rate of 7 per cent equivalent to 31° I
000

I am not taking1 any unfair 10. 1
vantage of the company Major
"Woodward explained Saturday ]
ray inaug-ural address m Ja-nuarj I j
put the contractors and the city <jffl
cluls who made the ontract on notice
that there wei e discrepancies In
contract and chat J would make
investigation I caU&d attention at I
that time to the fact that the con
tract W£LS based on a. moral ob-lj£a.uon j
and that T was gom^- to ppose it i
am now preparing l"> car y out the '
promise I ma.de to the ^e pic i

Mayor Woodward ii is lao Inlcrnie i j
the Okenite cum pan i b "pr^en -Ui\c ;
that the city will i ot pa> M 0 pet
bo* for signal stations tor t ie re ^son i
tha>t the patent o-n the buxea has av.
plred and the price has been reduced
?50 on each. bo\

Bids >ot Itemized )
I was amazed J ^ the fact that t ie .

bids were nut subrr 1 c* 1 in Itemized
form The tJkcnitt. -otnia iv bid on i
the aable and wn iw ui L imp sum »
and the same th i „ vv i» dune in tlit, '
Instance of the Oi a n iv t , I l con pa to
bidding- on the f l x t ires an I elrctii t j .1 [
features Theie is no w,a.y of e \ t n i
estimating by i ea, l ing the bid& jus |
how na-uc-h the oity is p«*> ing the Oke
nite company I> i f t ot l< i ins tal l ing
the ca,ble and 1 k i w i s a there is
wa> of r « A L h i n g an i lea as to i > \
much Ihe ctt> is paj ing for Bwi h
boa) dt,

\ \hile M T . N O I W lo^-viai-rt haa ba ed
his p j ooo^ition 01 a st t tK n nt t ]
$81 00!) Li*>h hf wi l l H ib un It o 1 ] r

entertain t.ny pi oposltiou wn h <.ai
i ts a icbate of $14 oQQ in hei c il> ;a s f l

I h t ew fire alarm system is n^ai *
I j cumpl t te accc id lng to L.it> Elt, j '
ti jcian R C Turner v, ho desp r* ^
Maj i Woodward s assertion that ihe j
sj s te rn is not the best to be aecui I
for the money declares that it Is a«
ot tli-t Lest AJid that the c i t j is Ret
UNI, \ a lu t j He takes the posit T
how ev ei that Mao 01 Vv oodv. ar I is
cunet t in hib den ' -nd roi a, rtba-t*1 f i
tas>h

The city has alieady pad the com
pany S6 000 on the contrart The
payment represents work and mate
rial furnished on estimated toy the cit>
electrician

CHIEF OF POLICE SGE/?DRE/!U

Girls' Njght School Opens Sept. 8;
All Welcome—No Tuition Asked

The girls night school, of Atlanta,
which is directed iafcd maintained un-
der the public Schobl system, will open
llondav nlgiht September 8 m viaduct
place the Emerv-btelner building, be
locality selected beca-use of tts prox
imjt> to the business Institutions cf
the cit> where manv young women
are emplov ed

The purpuse of the school lb to help
the >oung woman^ v\orker who has
(• ton unable to continue her study at
school during the day because of
th necessity to earn a wage There
Is no tuition charged the schodl being
free to all and- providing every op
portunit} to the giil at night ^nat
the one who attends day school has

There are countless girls in \tlan
ta todaj who r egrettfuiHv leave
school before th"v have acquired tho
riidimeiitarv princloles of education
and to these the night school proves

Course in Shorthand
The school not arUv gives the i eg

ular grammar Bourse but in adiditior
fu imshes a course In shorthand writ
Ing and typewriting- There are un-
fortuna-tely too many young women
struggling in shorthand writing and
typewriting whose Instruction is litm.-
ited and who consequently make lit-
tle advancement and stan-d little
show of increased wage

B> attending the nigh-t school they
have the chance to increase* their effi-
ciency and thus overcome one of the
in pediments to better wage for office J
tmploj cos general!* j

Girls who have come to Ytlanta a d j

BIG CQHON SHORTAGE.:
ATPORMftii

1912-13 Season Closed Friday
With Decrease of 1,078,803,*

Bales Over Las^Season. * ^

Iannot know ing well the
S'Ud.g'e and who must w o j k h,
chi,n».e In the night school

Tneio is i special class a sped tl
teacher provided for them and1 \.ttf\
have been among" the most efficient
workers in the school Last year
there were girls rep esentin^- as man,
as six nations in the school each one
improving herself In the line of worl
she had chosen _

TI*e Supper Provided
order to save the g-irl

fcavaiinah, Ga

Tn order to save the g-irl w ho at
tends the school Vhe h irrled trip home
foi supper after \xork ind the returi
thiough the city prov isfon has been
made to supply supper at a nocnlnal
cost There 15 also the rest roam

The regular classes are on Mon
da j s, Tuesdaj s. Thursday and Frl-
davs with Wednesday reserved for t*ie
shorthand and typewriting1 classes

Young women and their parents are
Invited to visit the school and. see for
themselves the advantages of It. Mrs
Oscar Gamble is principal with two
competent assistants Miss Eva Motes
and Miss Rosa Sugarman

suj=t GO —(Spe-

their i cial )—The 1912 ~J3 cu ton season a£
the port of Savannah ofilciallj closed
at 1 oclock today with a decrease ot
ebout a million bales under the pre-
vious season Contrary to the condi-
tions obtaining one veai earlier tZW
port primarily because of the ahortajTO
in Hie production of the stajHe
throughout the country received only
a trifle more than 50 per cent of the
cotton Uiuilly handled hence it is with
a sigh o- relief t lat the old year Is
consigned to the thing's that have
been

Tihe actual shortage for the season
was 1 0"8 803 I h e fu tu r e was never
brighter than it is today on the eve
of another j ear Cotton the wealth
producer of the south Is gi owing pro-
fusely and the trade generally ia
aw alt Ing the new mo\ ement In the
confident belie* that business will re-
turn to the normal in the new season

CANDIDATES TjO SPEAK ] FOR BIG CONFERENCE
TO SOUTH SIDE CLUB \ PLANS ARE BEING MADE

ed R ->ge Thonips n th
-w 1 j 1 o \ e the t !„ blac
e i automobile in which

Tli-iTv fled f rom the Mattel
> i isane a*ivliim is show T
i a to wi th G v ernnr L.I
len of the count jail a

t Canada- Thomps i

«li e \f<T } is face from the photograph
t i He threatened to d i v u l g e the en
t i e fs ape conspiracy buerilt B ^1
K^ISCT of "Vew Hampshire the ma i
who discovered Thaw on a ti i ln boun I
foi i tnada and brought about his
c u t u r is shown v\ th f h l f f of F o l i f ^
Tohu Boeadreau of Coaticook Can

ada f hief Boeadeau v\ as the one who
actually arrested Thaw These tw o
officials each claim tl e $aOO reward
offeied for Thaw s capture by Supe
intenclent Klob of Matteawan 1 wo tt
the immigration officials who figure n
case are T B Williams and E Blake
Robertson

Scared to Death
Seal icrht N J \ ig st '0 —Mrs

B i. Met. n ish an aged lesidetn of
New 'iorK here on a v i s i t was <*c i re l
t death V a clap of th inde d i Ing a
c;e rp f prtnral storm whl 1 bwep t
the n-orthem "^ew Jersey coast earl>
todai

EUBMSTOBENEXT

The South Side Improvement club
•w HI hold a mass meeting at the Prvor
street school next Thursday evening
Major James G Woodwaid has been
a&ked to attend the meeting, and the
^ arlous candidates who have an
nonnced for council and the aldermanlc
1 ird will be on hand to make
b] eeches

T h e meeting has been called for the
purpoae of arousing interest In the
i-iprovement of South Pryor street
also to give Impetus to the movement
for greater impi ovement on the south
side \ committee has been at work
for weeks tnaging a canvass among the
property owners between Georgia ave
i ue and Ritig avenue to get trtieir sig
natures to an Lgreement to donate
strips from their property in order
that Pryoi street might be ^widened
About ~o per cent of the owners have
agreed to waive claims for damages

There will be an effort to get the
matter before council* in October and
In the event the attempt falls it will
be taken up with the city finance
commitee in January s

FINE PROGRAM TODAY
FOR SUNDAY CONCERT

99The Standard ol "Power-Qualify
and Prompt Delivery

Dismiss forever from your mind the
thought that vour equipment must be
"specially built'"'—
"Specially built" machinery is the founda-
tion of delays—and losses—
The first principle ofefficiency is Standardi-
zation—
If YOU standardize your equipment with
Doclge—you have laid the corner stone of
manufactuirns supremacy.
In the Dodge line there is everything for
the mechanical transmission of power.
The most difficult conditions are met suc-
cessfully by the Dodge Standard.
Dodge is your insurance against expensive
delays and heavv losses.
The gieat Dodge factoiv at Af^h<ivuika stands high
in manufacturing etfuunc% because of Dodge ma-
chinery .
Hundreds of enormous plants aie likewise recognized
as leaders in their respectn e lines,—partially because
thev ha-\ e eliminated expensn e po\\ er losses by using
Dodge products
You too will be \\ ell on the road to the highest manu-
facturing standard only when \ou become "Dodge-
standardized "
Get in touch todav with Dodge-Atlanta or the Local
Service Agent.

Dodge Manufacturing Company
Everything for the Mechanical Transmission of Power

Mishkwaka, Indiana

Southern Branch Warehouse
28 S. Forsyth Street Atlanta, Ga.

Dav Phone: Main 4121 Night Phone: West 195

Inte l state ConferenLe ^f Judges
at Mon t r ea l—lo Ll imi

nate Dela>

Nrm Occupies Second Highest
Of f i ce m the Imperial Palace
Kibla T emple to Hold Seance

Montreal Atisust 3Q —The- first in
toi state conference of judges smc.e the i
L ruled stites of America became a na
tion met here tonight to plan for uiii 1
f o r m i t % of judicial pi oct_dure IhP
conference was preliminats- t > th an j
i ua.1 meeting: of the \merican. Bar j

^sotiation which opens here Monday ,
T \ ei \ state w is represented most (. f j
t h t m b> the picsiding judgtb txf their |
c jut ts of last resort There n t r f re^
eiit also judges representing; the nine
f tier tl circuit courts of apj eals ai 1
the federal courts of Hi wal l T orto
Rico and the court of appeals of the
lustrUt of Columb a

The aim of the conference is to
t liminate delay and reduce the ex
pe nses of litigation The judges w ish
to have the courts released from some
of the statutes that now bind them
and left free to make their own rules
It was sugg^e feted that the supreme
court have supeiintendence over the
rules ot pleading and practice In all
fedei al and state courts and gradu
ftll> bring about uniform court proce

i dure
Thomas W Shelton of Virginia

chali man of the commission on unl
form judicial proceduie of the bar
association presidtd In nts address
Mr Shflton predicted th tt the path
ering would mean to iiiterstf te judl

: cial relations what the Mount Ver
iion conference of 1785 between. "V ir
gmia and Maryland meant to inter

j stttte cpmmt,rce relations
The practical men of commerce said

Mr Shelton are demanding the injec
tiori of pidctical common sense in the
machinery of the courts and congress
and the legislatures ire being called

I upon to give the courts the necessary
[ p o w e r He adv^ocated^ a, fixed system
| of interstate Judicial relations de
t,larir g that it ought to be quite as
possible and ev en le^s difficult than
the present plan of interstate com
merce relations Instead of thousands
of merchants manufacture! s and
banke:s and hundreds of railroads and

I othei human endeavors creating dif
ficult complications to solve there
would be for t> eight supreme appel
late courts and nine federal circuit
courts of appeals to agree upon any
given principle

\\ e need a little more friendly gos-
siping- bj the judges over the hack
fences he added

On next "v\ ednesday night the vo
lanes of Kibla Temple No 123 T>ra
m-xti Order Kntghts of Khorassan
w i n 1 old the f i r s t of their fall cere
mom Is

The Grand March from Aida Men
delssohn s spting song the Lohengrin
Prelude ajid several othei numbers of
equal mei it will make the free orgam
concert this atternoon one of the most
brilliant e\ er heard a,t the Auditorium
\rmon3 The org-anlst will be Ferdl
nand I>unkley fellow of the Royal
College ot Organists. Loiidon -who
has been brooifTht here for the occa
sion b> the Atlanta Music Festival
association He will also play at bt
Marks Mathodjst church at the 31
0 clock service Air D-unkley bears the
1 eputation of being one of the finest

I orgranlsts who ever -came from Eng-
land to America The program will
be as follows

Prelude to 't/o hen grin" (Wagner)
Cuertolre In D Minor (Batiste)
The Little Shepherd" (Claude De

Bussv)
Capriccloso * (E Lem&Kre)
Grand bonata 94th Psalm (Julius

Reubke)
Spring Song (Mendlessohn)
Rev e \ngelique (Rubenstein)

Grand March frocn Aida (Verdi)

in their hall in the KIser MASSACHUSETTS G
at TV hich time more than

be put through the£ ftv 1> os « ill
ti j ing ordeal of becoming acquainted
v, ith the m> ^terious rustoma of this
Vrablc order

One feat me of inteiest to all the
^ ota. Jes « 11 be t! #> report of the re-

AMERICUS WAREHOUSES
RECEIVE 2£00 BALES

Amerlcus Ga, \uaust 30 —(Sp
cial )—The close of the cotton tonight
shows total wa-reho-use receipts of 2
200 bales of cotton to date Five lum
dred bales were marketed at \meiicus
wai chouses todaj Farmers ev idence
perfect willingness to sell cotton at
current prices which is 12 cents for
be^t grades Recent rams v\ ill im
prov e conditions of cot*on of late
planting

A R
COMING TO ATLANTA

There wilfl be an invasion of At
lanta, bj the Department of ""Massachu
setts Grand Army of the Republic on
Sunday September 14

The invaders are coming- on a. spe
cial tra< n and will spend the en* ire
da\ sightseeing They are on their
M. ay to the encampment of the Grand
\rrny at Chattanooga on September

14 The visitors will be welcomed In
\tlanta by the various confederate or-
ganizations

GEORGE F EUBANKS
"V\ bo will be elected Imperial Prince
of Knights of JChorassan at the next
rational meeting

T C Miller Returns.
T C Miller deputy clerk ot the su-

perior court, who through his posi-
tion as fil ing clerk, co-mes into con-
tact with Atlanta s large array of at

I torne>s and newspaper men and is
liked b\ ail is back at his desk after

cent Imperial Palace session held in
Minneapolis and which was attended
bj. George -Eubanks and Tom Winn
The Ivhorassans in Georgia are proud
of the honor gi^en Kibla Temple in
electing George Eubanks to the sec
ond highest off ice in the Imperial Pal
ace, which, assures his election as
Imperial Palace at the next session
to be held at Oklahoma City in 1915

4. ftiost delightful incident of the
session in Minneapolis was the attend
ance in a body of all the Supreme
lodge officers of Knights of Pj thias
and the lawn party given the Khoras
sang b> Supreme Keeper of Records
and Seal Fred Wheat-jn at hm mag-
nigrifcent home on Lake of the Isle

The initiatory work w, ill start
pj omptl> at S o clock Wednesday
night and the intermission between
the various acts will be spent in con-
suming appropriate refreshments

Pistol-Toter Nabbed.
Guff in Ga August 30—(Special)—

Columbus Collier a negro living near
Orchard Hill, was arrested last night
at Holly Grove Baptist church by
Sheriff Hutson and Bailiff Ison The

two -weeks visit in New York Dur i negro was %the happy owner ct a new
ing his trip. Mr Miller took several J automatic pistol and nothing seemed
delightful excursions up the Hudson {to please him Better than to occasion-
rlv er and oat Into the sound, and has ally get in a crowd about the church
returned thoroughly rested and re- j after the services were over »u& fire

Tallapoosa School.
Tallapoosa Ga August 30 —f Spe-

cial )—The Tallapoo«a public school
w ill open on September 1 with Pro
fessor S J Smith of Ac worth Ga as
superintendent and the following corps
of teachers Miss Ada Wilcox, Miss Ma-
rie Featherstone Miss Mary Thomas
Miss Ruth Dodge, Miss Delia Cra-yen
Miss Lucile Higdon Miss Earnest Miss
Essie Treadway Miss Hallle Hum-
phries Miss Josephine Jones, Miss

na McOanlel Miss Frances Jones,
Miss Helen "White, 4

PTOMAINE POISONING
KILLS JOHN MORGAN-

Lawrenceville, Ga , August SO —
(Special )—^John Morgan postmaster
at Auburn, died last nlg(ht from pto-
ma*ne poison Mr Morgan went to
Winder last Saturday and while there
ate a can of salmon Soon afterward
he became ill and despite all efforts of
the physicians died within a week He
was 63 years of age an-d leaves several
children besides his wife The re
mains, will be burled at Appalachee
cemetery Sunday

ANNA VON HOFFMAN
SINGS AT MONTGOMERY

Anna/ Von Hoffman, grand opera
prima donna, will continue her ej*-
gageme-nt at the Montgomery theater
all this week Mies Von Hoffman lhas
been very well received by her au-
dieoices every day,, and seems to grow
in popular favor

First run exclusive (pictures, the
pick of the entire onitput of the Gen-
eral Film company, are shown at this
popular playhouse every week Three
reels of exclusive new pictures are
show n each day

For Augusta. Building.
Washington A-u^ust 30 —Repre-

sentative Hardwick, of Georgrla, today
Introduced a bill to increase Che limit
of. the coat of the federal building at
Augueta from $269000 to ?H32G,tyO

A VALUABLE FOLDER
Those who have been thinking of in-

vesting- in Atlanta property will tlufl
the new folder issued by the Atlanta
Development Co, In the Third National
Bank Bids, of great value. It is free

\n enthusiastic meeting of the ex*
ecutive committee and advisor> board
of the Civic League of America was
held Saturday morning at Carnegie
library at which committees were ap
pointed to handle the Southern Chris
tian Citizenship conference to be h^ld
at the Atlanta \uditorium S^ptem
ber 19 20 and 21

The chairman of the meeting \\ 11
Ham D tJpshaw stated that encourag
ing progress had been made concerning
the arrangement and attendance of the
conference The governors of sixteen
southern stsCtes have been requested
to appoint fifty men and women dele
gates from each state In addition to
this all civic and religious organiza
tlons are entitled to representation

Dr H M DuBose, pastor of the First
Methodist church Dr C A Rldle>
pastor of Central Baptist church and
& T Nicholson general secretary of
the Civic League of America const! ̂
tute the program committee Professor
Albert Glrard Thiers of the Southern
Lni\ersitv of Music was appointed
chairman of the music committee and
J N McEachern president of the In
dustrial Life and Health Insurance
i ompany was made chairman of the
finance committee.

A resolution was adopted reQuestlng-
every pastor in Atlanta to appoint a
committee of three from each church
to meet with the general committee
or arrangements next Wednesday aft
ernoon at 4 30 o clock In the assem-
bly room. Hotel Ansley

Dr H M- DuBose was appointed to
represent the conference before the
Evangelical Ministers association
Monday morning A resolution was
also passed requesting the Gideons the
1 M C A and T W C A the W C
T U the Federated Woman s clubs
and other co operating- organizations
which believe in the purposes of Chris
tian citizenship to send representa-
tives to the Hotel Ansley meeting next
Wednesday afternoon

GEORGIA INSURANCE
COMPANIES MAKE GAINS

Georgia life and fire Insurance
companies have made big gains In tho
amount of insurance written over last
•\ ear according to a report made pub-
lic by Deputy Commissioner of In-
surance John \ Copeland yesterday
The report co\ers the insurance year
ending -Vpril 30 1913

The amount of life Insurance writ-
ten by Georgia companies Is shown
to be $64 970 506 against $61 687 660
in 1912 a net gain of $3 282 S46 for tho
year The gain in premiums collect-
ed was $429 457 the amount collected
^his year oeingr $10 801 842 as com-
pared with $10372385 in 1912

The f li e insurance piemlums collect
ed for the current year \\ere $6 177 641,
ag-ainst $5 937 738 a net gain of $239,-
903 v

PLEASANT DAY PROMISED
ATLANTA CHURCH-GOERS'

A delightfully pleasant day, with'
clear skies and a temperature raois-
Ing somewhere about 85 degrees, Is
the forecast foi Sunday announced
by the local weather bureaus

No part-Icul ir change has taken
place in the •weather within the past
few days A shower on Fi Iday after-
noon lowered the temperature slisfat-
ly and cooled off tfhe atmosphere but
the shower expected on Saturday fail-
ed to appear None is pi edicted for
toda>

SEEKS TO PROCLAIM
NOV 9 "PURITY SUNDAY"

The Rev E C Atkins of Nash
ville Tenn national lecturer for the
International Anti "White Slave asso
elation has written Qovernon Slaton
requesting- hfm to issue a proclama
tion urging- the people of Georgia to
observe Sun-day November 9 as Bur
Ity Sunday * for the serious consid
oration of the vhite s-lave traffic,
suppression of vice sex hygiene, so
cial civic and moral reform

Mr Atkins states thart the govern
ors of all the states have been re
quested to do likewise The matter '
will be brought to the attention of i
the governor when he returns from
Colorado Springs this week

Severe Cough Led
to Lung Trouble

Suff ere re with Lung TrotrtHe arc
rarely willing to acknowledge the
fact If you have a so tailed cold"
that has long- persisted or a cough
that keeps you anxious or any of the
symptoms of Lung Trouble such atf *"
fever or nigrht sweats weakness loss
of appetite or perhaps some ralsinu
of mucus take Eckman s Alterative—
as Mr Bettersworth did

Bowling Green Kj R No. 4
Gentlemen The spring of-lBOS I had & se-

vere cough for six months. I trl«d all the modi
cine ttiat my doctors recommended to me, but ao
results came for the better I had night awaata.
and would cough and spit until I got eo weak I
c.ould hardly do anything But at last Jam^a
DfeorinE of ("Usgow Junction insisted tliat I try
your m&dlcin*1 In one week B lime there -was
quite an Improvement l-t my condition an$ after
I had taken several boUles I felt as well as evor
In my life I dealr« th«" world to know that I I
firmly believe that you* Bekman s Alterative will
cure any case of IUI»E trouble If. taken before t to
la*u sto.p'e

{Affldav i t ) • A T BETTERSWOHTH
( \ b n \ e abbreviated more ontrequest.)
Eckman s Alterative has been, prov-

en by many years test to be most ef-
fliaclous In cases of severe* Throat
and L,un# Affections Bronctiltis, Bron-
chial Asthma Stubborn Colds and in
upbuilding the system Does not con-
tain narcotics poisons or habit form-
ing drug's For sale bj aU Jacobs'
drug -stores infl other leading drug-
gists Write the Eckman Laborators,
Philadelphia, Pa for booklet telling
of recoveries and additional evidenee

-EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Tailoring !
\.

Sumptuous Collection of

Imported
Woolens

Now ready to show you
Our Fall and Winter

1913-14
Fabrics

Tailoring
3d Floor

Are r i c h in finish,
superlative in quality, pleasing in effect aad ex-
tensive in variety.

Just such an array of exclusive
patterns and colors to meet the

'critical taste of correct
dressers. You . are

cordially invit-
ed to call.

Eiscman Bros., Inc.
-11-13-15-17 Whitehall-

•ij-
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THAW'S WEAPON

Jerome Uses Habeas Corpus

Writ to t Force Thaw Into

Court Preliminary to De-

portation.

ANNOUNCE AHRAC1NS
FOR ALKAHEST COURSE

Senator Robert M. La Follette,
of Wisconsin, Will Open

the Lyceum Season.

Sherbrooke, Quebec, August 30.—
Harry K. Thaw's favorite, though In-
effective, weapon In the New York
courts—the -writ of habeas corpus—
was turned upon him today by his old
prosecutor, William Travers Jerome, as
a means of forcing Thaw into court
here next Tuesday. In order that the
immigration authorities may deport
him to Vermont, which Mr. Jerome j
hopes w i l l be the first leg of the trip|
to Matteawan asylum

Tonight, satisfied with his work, Je-
rome I"ft for Quebec to spend Sunday.
He was accompanied by* Franklin Ken-
n e d > , deputy attorney general of New
To*k

John Boudreau, the rural chief of
polls, e at Coaticook, Thaw's proud
captor, after he had crossed the Cana-
di-an frontier, was the fu lcrum used
by Jerome, and his Canadian lawyers,
In obtaining the writ. The police
chief was persuaded that Thaw's de-
tention In tha Sherbrooke jail on a
defective commitment might result In
a damage suit for false arrest, so he
petitioned Superior Judge Samuel
Hutohlnson to have the prisoner pro-
duced In court

Judgre Hutchlnson, at first loath to
disturb the status of the case. Thaw
ha"v ing been remanded, to Jail for an*
indefinite term by a brother judge,
Ar thur Globensky, finally consentod to
hear arguments on the writ at 10*a tn
Tuesda^, when Thaw's lawyers will
have an opportunity to oppose It.

If Writ IB Sustained.
If the writ is sustained. Thaw will be

turned over to the Immigration officers
at once, will be taken to Coaticook
for hearing, and doubtless thrust
across the Vermont border, there to
be seized by deputy sheriffs, act-
ing for New York state, on the warrant
charging hirrt with conspiring1 with
Howard Barnum, the Matteawan guard,
and others to escape

Jeromes coup wafa- made possible by
the sudden return here of Judg<

Patrons of the Alkahest Lyceum
Course will be interested to know that
arrangements have Just been closed
wfoereby they -will hear the Hon. Rob-
ert M_ La Follette, United States sena-

Atlanta Chamber Activities
"BOOST CITY," MOTTO OF DEPARTMENTS

Pnze MUfc Weettnc.
A big meeting in the interest of pure

milk for Atlanta'will be held under
the auspices of the chamber of cem-

the evening of
S. A. Vlsanska, ohair-

merce in Taft
October 3. Dr.
man of the chamber ot commerce pure
milk committee, will preside.

The City Federation of "Women's
Cluba of which Mrs. Charles J. Haden
Is president, will turn out full force.
The Mothers' congress, which has done
splendid work In
fully represented.

the past,
The majority

SENATOR LA FOLLBTTB.

VIOLlillST ,
" RETURNS FROM ABROAD

Alexander -von Sklbinsky, the noted
Russian violinist, has returned to At-
lanta after a visit to Moscow. 'While
abroad* Air. Skibinsky visited profes-

the trained nurses of the city will be
present in their uniforms, as hundreds
of school children of the upper grades.

Among1 the speakers of the evening
will be: I>r, R. E. fftallings, of the
state department of agriculture; Dr.
Peter F. Bahnson, state veterinarian;
Dr. F. A. Vlsanska State Bacteriolo-
gist Adfcins, and other noted mea.

The next effort of the Industrial and
Statistical bureau will be to get out
a comprehensive, illustrated book, giv-
ing in full detail the Industrial, com-
mercial and civil life of Atlanta.

W. H. Leahy, head of, the bureau,
will have complete charge of the work.
and hopes to have it on the press
some time in the near future. So far
as Is known, no other southern city]
has ever published such a book. !

Tne volume will contain several
hundred pages, with Illustrations of all
the leading Industrial and commercial
plants of the city, the principal build-
ings and monuments, views of the
parks, of Fort McPherson, the sky-
scrapers, hotels and everything per-
taining to the life of Atlanta.

In addition to the Illustrations, a
comprehensive section of statistics will
be published, in which Atlanta's pay-
roll, bank clearings, and all commer-
cial matters will be tabulated, making
the volume a most valuable one to all
bualness men In the city, and those con-
templating residing or entering busi-
ness here.

A complete history of the city will be
printed, showing the marvelojs growth.
of, Atlanta, and w-hat It offers to fu-
ture generations.

Industrial Bulletin Ready Tuesday.
Mr Leahy announced Saturday that

on Tuesday the industrial and com-
mercial bulletin of the Atlanta Cham-

commerce close each Saturday at noon,
or a Uttle after. Owing to a general
ignorance of thia subject, there has
been some confusion resulting at times
and the chamber officials take tWs op-
portunity to announce this Saturday
closing hour through the chamber of j
commerce column ol The Constitution.

More Space !• A-raH«Mev
Though a large number ot manufac-

turers have taken space In the manu-
facturers' exhibit which will be per-
manently located in the new chamber
building Mr. Leahy announced Friday-
thai there was still plenty of space |
to be had, which the committee In j
charge would like to dispose of 1m- j
mediately. t

Mr. Leahy is planning a number of J
Interesting- affairs in the amusement
line to be given in the exhibit rooms
from time to time for the entertain-
ment of Atlantans and others in the
city. I

Ceorela T<MJh Written Up.
A treatise on Georgia Tech has been

•written for the first issue of the in-
dustrial and commercial bulletin whlcb
Mr. Leahy will
chamber offices.

issue soonv from the
This treatise gives a

complete history of tfie institution. Its
w<vrk and alms.

MAYSON FAMILY HOLDS
REUNION AT OLD HOME

The annual reunion of the descend-
ants of J. I* Mayson was held Wednes-
day at the home of Miss A. J, Mayson,
who mow lives on the old homestead.

The occasion was maxle Interesting
because of the gathering of the young-
er members of the family and the giv-
ing an olid-fashioned barbecue. This
barbecue was set among- the beech
trees, near the spring, with plenty
of shade and spring water.

The meat was sweetened by the
pies and cakes of the old an-d new
sort and when the dinner bell rang-,
the load of good things was attacked
by a hungry and happy crowd. Two
old-time cooks, one Rachel and the
other Mary, with white caps and
aprons, came on the scene, about th a
time, bearing a birthday cake, covered

tor from "Wisconsin, as the opening
Hutchlnaon, who had been In Maine on ( number of the course this season Sen-
hts vacation By the merest chance. a t o r ̂  Follette has signed a contract
Samuel Jacobs, chief of counsel for
the New Yoik Interests, was appraised
of his return, and made a dash back
to Sherbrooke after leaping from a
train bound for Montreal The immi-
gration authorities, also bound thither.

w 1th the Alkahest company to spend
the lest two weeks of October on a
tour of the south, and he will appear
In Atlanta during this time This will
be the famous "Fighting Bob's • (as

returned on the next train and wait-
ed about the courthouse today In the i , . . , . , ..
hope that the hearing on the habeas | discuss tils grea.t hobby, ^
corpus writ would be held at once

Thaw's lawyers were taken com-
pletely by surprise Only two of th tm
—Charles D. White and Harry Fra-
ser, were In Sherbrooke There was
talk of bringing the chieC counsel, J
N

| he is known) first \islt to the south to

J tive Government." which is the subject
of his lecture

Senator L-a Follette has a hold upon
the interest and confidence of the
American people of every section, en-

Greenshields. of Montreal, here* by | joyed by but few men in public life,
and it Is no-t due to chance or favor.special train, but he was cruising- on

11 America there is no stronger
upon the platform than Senator

his yacht in the St. Lawrence river in a
and could not be reached unt i l to-
night He will be here tomorrow The La, Follette His address is alway
Second in command, W K McKeown,! fresh with the vital facts of the hour
arrived from Montreal this afternoon, anlj fun of human interest, wihioh. cen-
a.fter the writ had been granted

Don't Think Mo\e Will Stand.
"We don't think this move will stand

In court," said McKeown ' New York
Is using" John Boudreau as a pawn It
is an abuse of the writ of habeas cor-
pus A TV rlt of habeas coi pus is (s-
aued presumably in a prisoner's be-

ters about the men who are in the
t h f c k of the great fight for govern-
ment by the people.

Other celebrities who have been en-
gas-ed to appear on the Alkaheet
course the comiing season are:

Detective William J Burns, who wiQl
g-l-ve his great lecture on "American

half In this case, it has been used Citizenship "
to deliver him into the hands of his 1 Mi^s Helen Keller will give, possl-
enem'es It is a mere subterfuge. We
do not cHUcfse our opponents for tak-
ing this action In our absence, for we
doubtlesa should have taken like ad-
vantage, should we hax e had the op-
portunity However, there was a sort

b lv , the most remarkable lecture ever
ihea.rd anywhere, entitled. The Heart
Snd the Hand, ' or "The Right Use of
Our Senses

Benjamin Chapin, of New York, in
his gieat dra.ma.tic monologue por-

of mutual understanding that nothing1! trayal of "Abraham Lincoln, a Charac-
was to be done In the case until
"Wednesday next when Roger Thomp-
son's trial Is to go on "

Mr JeromQ smiled grimly at his
victor* The Thaw lawyers had
thought the next move would be mado
through Alexis Dupuis, the Coaticook
justice of the peace, who committed
Thaw It had been said that New York
was bringing" piessure to bear on Du-
puls to wlthdt aw the commitment
"With the at tent ion of the Thaw law-
yers riveted on this suK^estlon, some
one QUietlv visited Boudreau, and got
htm to sig-n the petition

Stripped of L,eBal Verbiage.
It v»as presented to Judge Hutchin-

son in chambers by Samup] Jacohs,
acting for New York Stripped of its
I^srai v erbiage. it rex lews the details
of~ Thaw s arrest at Coaticook on Au-
gust 19 maintains that he is held o n , t t
a faul t -v commitment sets forth the i lUi*r

desire of the petitioner to redress an>
•w rong d>~>ne Thaw, and to avoid ' anv
further l iabil i ty for damag-es ' and
concludes A3 follow s

"\\ h p j f fore v our pet i t ionei prav s
that a v \ r ( t of hahe us corpus 1s«uie, ad-
drpsi>ed to t* e bdui J H LaForee who
Ulegallv detains the said Harry K
Tha^ in the common jail for sa'd

btrict, ordt i m^r him to for thwi th

ter Drama in ^he White House.'*
Dr Hufe,h Black, Scotland's greatest

preacher, who is at present at the head
of the Union Theological seminary of
New York cit> He will show us
America througih Scotch spectacles.

Shungopavi, the great Moqui Indian
\v ancle r worker

1 he famous Knelsel String quartet,
with Fiaule ln Frieda Siemens, a noted
Geinrnn pl^nst, as soloist

Madame Grace Hail Rlheldaffer, 2
noted grand opera soprano, of Pitts
burs, assisted by Mary Denmson
Oalle-v violinist, and Thomas W Mus-
grave, pianist, in grand concert.

The Hettie Jane Dunaway company
is a beautifully costumed presentation
of ' The Lads of tshe Decoration," with
musical accompaniment

T h e famous Chicago Glee club, male

Reason tickets for this all-star course
will ^o on sale about the middle of
September at the jsual prices

SACRED HARP SINGERS
GATHER HERE SEPT. 1.

dib
bring and produce b t fo ie a judge of
the superior court foi the said dis-1
trlct the body of the said Harry K j
Thaw and show c.iuse why the said
Harry K Th^xv shouid so be detained!
and that unless- proper and legal cau&e|
of detention be snown, that the habeas
corpub be maintained and s-ald Harry
K Thaw set at l i b t r t v - , and, joqr peti-
tioner TV ill e\ er pi a j

Children Plunge to Death.
New York August 30 —Edith Kll-

lorean. aged 2, totaled to the elevator
cage in the apartment house where ehe
lived and opened th^ door today. Her
brother, George, 5 years old, saw her
peril and ran to rescue her He was
too late, but clutched at her clothing
Both Children plunged d o w n the shaft
75 leet to death.

The VnitpcL SVicred Harp Musica!
c o n v e n t i o n w i l l hold its eighth annua
seb&ion at the Audi tor ium September
12, I1* and 14 This musical association
is \\id,el> k n o w n throughout the coun
ti % for the last seven years it has
convened in the Baptist Tabeinacle o
this e i t v , bu t the church and conv en
t lon ha> e both grow n to such an ex
tent that the Auditorium-Armory has
been procured bo as to accommodate
the arlgrest congregation of singers o
church music that has ev er perhap;
assembled in the southern states be
fore.

A number of states and other asso
da t ions wil l be represented jn thl
musical gathering1 The convention
meets at 9 a m September 12 Ther
will be song service Friday and Sat
urday nights, the I2thiand 13th. an
the convention wi l l clc-'se its session a
4 p. m on September 14, Sunday

and
•ill be revised and published from time
i time.

Ttfew Slogan Coined-
Mr. Leahy has coined a new slogan

or Atlanta, which will be used on all
he chamber publications in the fu-
me It is—"People who come to At-
anta stay—the best evidence of their

^ the chamber bulletins will be maH-
d to the ends of the earth, so to spealt,
hla slogan will be a familiar one to
usincss men everywhere, and It is
nought that it will have a tremen-

dous pulling- power for the city.
The most recent and unique acqul-

Ition t<* Atlanta's activities which "W
H Leahy, of the Industrial and sta-
IsticaJ bureau, has arranged to bring

this city is a bring branch of the
Memphis Shade Tree company, & W.
Clapp president. This branch will
•pen by October 1

Mr Clapp has been in correspond-
>nce for st/me time with Mr. Leahy and
mally decided that Atlanta offeied
>etter advantages than any other
;outhern city Cor such an Institution

This company makes a speclaltv of
moving large trres tram twenty
'orty Inches In diameter from one lo-
callty to another For this p-uTpose
ne company has its own special ma-

chinery and trained men for the work.
It Is the plan of the company to

;ransplant huge trees from all sections
of Georgia and replant them In At-
anta c-n the thoroughfares, should the

city desire them, in private residences
grounds, parks, etc

Fred Houser HnntHnff.
Fred Houser, head of the convention

bureau, is hustling about tuv «?nty-faur
hours of the day at the present time
pulling- for more conventions for At-
anta. So far Mr Houser has "booked1

for Atlanta seme of the greatest con-
ventions which will be held during1

next year, but Is pulling for more jus
the same

'Not only do we want the big con-
entions, but we want a multitude o"

the medium-sized ones as well," h«
Friday "It is the smaller con

ventions, one every week or so, which
after a-l), keep the name ut Atlanta
before the peaple of the country
though it is true that the larger ones
advertise us to the ends of the globe
as in the recent sociological and Ptres
byterian convention "

Cooper Returns in Fall.
Walter G. Cooper, whose efflclen

work as secretary of the chamber foi
the past ten or twelve years has made
the organisation rank with the bes
in the country. Is still abroad, enjoy
ing a well-earned vacation

"When heard from a week ago Mr
Cooper was in Bremen, Germany, an.
preparing to take a trip down th
Rhine He will return some time Sn
the fall

Office** Clo»e<J Saturday Afternoon.
All of the offices uf the chamber «

l>er of Commerce, which was prepared with many candles and accompanied
by him, will be off the press, and1 *"*

to all chamber members, and
ankers and others throughout the
tate, who may wish it, free of charge

A complete copy of the "blue sky
aw" passed by the last session of
he' legislature, is contained in the
ooklet.
Besides this, a number of other val-

able features will be found, among
hem notes of the convention bu-
eau and matters dealing with the
ndustrial and commercial life of At-
anta. One of the attractive articles
s a treatise on Georgia Tech, stat-
ng the aims of the school, its history,
tie work done, etc.
This bulletin will be eight ana

alf by eleven Inches, eight

ALEXANDER VON SKIBINSKT.

alonally the greatest musical centers
of the old country and has returned in
the best condition, to begin his work
In Cox College conservatory and At-
lanta conservatory. Mr Sklbinaky will
be heard In concert at an early date.

LIGHTNING SHOCKS

THREE UNDER TREE;

ONE MAY NOT LIVE

DANCING SIMS CD
TO ATLANTA WyEAK

Hoffman, Polaire and Constance
Richardson Will Be Seen

in One Stow.

With Gertrude ^loffman as Ita lead-
ing member, the greatest dancing and
specialty combination on the road this
winter is announced as one ot the
leading? features of the theatrical sea-
son at the Atlanta theater.

With Miss Hoffman will appear
Lady Constance Richardson, ot Ixin-
don, and Mme. Polaire* ot Paris. This
trio not only represents the highest
exponents of dancing today, bat is the
highest salaried combination in his-
tory. They are expected soon after
Christmas.

Miss Hoffman Is already known in
Atlanta as one of the most popular
members of the summer company of
Wells-Dunne-Harlan, which played
here sfiveraj years agro. This will be
her first appearance since she came
here with that company. She has a
world-wide reputation.

Lady Constance Richardson, as a
London society woman, took up danc-
ing as a pastime and later took It up
professionally, with the result that
she is internationally known. She
danced at Hammer stein's during the
summer for a salary of 52,500 per
week. Mme. Polatre has been seen
twice at Hammer stein's in the last
ten years.

Manager George, of the Atlanta,
also announces the DeKoven Opera
company in a big revival of "Robin
Hood." The company is an all-star
organization with, 80 people and Its
own orchestra. This company i» ex-
pected early In October.

ture thait p^'JBJ- *3S> -»-*»—f~~*~~Y£:iL
stationed* *t *ABkat» would attefla *w»* :
meetlne on '-CfcWle, tide eradication to ̂
bu held, oft Oototo«p ̂ 3 ̂ t SwaiMtooro. "„>. -
The acttne chiefJ of trie bureau p ot „ l

animal Industry states' that full infer- „,,
matlon concerning the means recom-
mended by the department tor eraSl-vj
eating tne tick are contained In farm- r
ers' bulletin 49S. THIS tells how to -
prepare dipping vats for dipping in- ^~-
fected cattle.

And, too, where doubt of us exists,
me Uttle thoughtful tnlng will dispel _

/. C. HARRISON
Announces Candidacy for Alder-

manic Board.

STRUCK BY FLAT CAR,

YOUNG TIFTON BOY \

IS INSTANTLY KILLED

with much

urprlse on account of the birthday
f J L Mayson, a grandson of
he founder but he claimed that
here were only sixteen candles
hough the others present counted

many more.
The entire day was spent around

he spring and In the grove nearby
and the day was counted one of tha
leas an tee t yet held by the family.
Those present were: Miss A. J.

Mayaon, W. H Cheshire and family,
. C Tod<J .and family. Drew Lfddell
nd family, W B. Maymard and fam
Iy, John L. Mell, John W. Rice and
amJly, Mr. and Mrs. T. a Mell, J. R.

Mell and family, Mr. and Mrs. Davit.
Hr. and Mrs Walter A. Sims, Mrs.

Crease anfl children. Miss Maggie Wat
kins. Jack Wattalns. James Knight,
Walter Cheshire an-d family, T M.
Wa-tkins and family. Homer Cheshire
in/d family, Miss Sal ter, Mrs Fritz,
t L. Mayson and family and man -
Irienda of the Mayson family.

Rome, Ga., August 30.—(Special.)—
As the result of a bolt of lightning
which struck a party of three men
who took refuge under a tree, J. Wl,
Freeman la not expected to live, Ben-
jamin Hitchcock, wealthy lumberman
of this county, may be marked ror
life with a permanent scar, and John
Carroll was knocked unconscious-

Freeman's Injuries are internal and
his death is hourly expected Tb.e
bolt ran around Hltcacock's head Just
beneath the hat band, making: a mark
as if a red-hot knife had been used.

No other bad results were report-
ed from tne severe storm which visited
thia community.

Tifton, Ga_ Au& 30.—(Special.)—Geo,
aged 71-2 years, son of Mr. and ££rs.
•George Baker, was struck by a tiat
oar this morning: about 7:30 o'clock
and instantly killed. The car was
loaded with lumber, and was on the
tracka of the Tifton Terminal compa-
ny. The accident occurred at tne
Love avenue crossing:, In the heart of
the city.

Engineer 'MoDuffle, whose locomo-
tive had stopped about the middle of
the street, saw the child had stopped
on the sidewalk about the center o£
the siding and was watching the lo-
comotive, perhaps waiting for it to
pass. He also saw the car coming
up noislesslj& behind the unsuspecting
child, and realizing He danger, jump-
ed from hie engine and ran toward it.
"He was just a second too late, for as
he reached for the boy, who, seeing
his danger, held
car struck him.

v. C. Harrison, formerly a raemoer
ot council for two terms from the third
ward, has announced his candidacy for
alderman in opposition to James E,
Warren, mayor pro tern In making
the announcement Saturday afternoon,
Mr. Harrison declared that he was in
the race to stay.

"I have been urged by my friends
to try for the aldermanlc board, and I
feel confident that I am going to win
out," he satd "I think my record in
council is enough to recommend me to

, the voters of the entire city "
his hands out, tne While he was a member of council,

I Mr. Harrison served as chairman of

LAGRANGE WAREHOUSE
BRINGS A BIG PRICE

LaGrange, Ausnat 89.—(Special.)—
Hon. W. A- Reeves, president of tho

tfigs Chamber of Commerce, has
lust purchased from the Troup com-
pany the Troup warehouse, for a cash
consideration of between $60,000 and
$75,000 In the deal Mr Reeves is
understood to have relinquished h5s
stock of 110,000 which he owned. In
the Troup company, which company
has a large $200,000 fertilizer plant
in the suburbs of LaGrange

Mr Reeves has for several ye£Lrs
been vice presdent and general man-
ager of the Troup compajiy, and in
purchasing of the company their mag-
nificent warehouse on Main street, he

management of the
He wilj operate the

warehouse under the title of Troup
warehouse.

Mr Reeves is one of the most prom-
inent business men of Troup county,
an>d has for years been one of the
most progressive factors of 3L.aGra.nse,
having: been president of tl^e chamber
of commerce ever since Its
tion.

relinquishes the
Troup company

LAMEY AND COOMBS
BEGINNING LAST WEEK

Jack lAmey and Joe Ooombs are
beginning their farewell week at th^
Vaudette tomorrow. Next week Guy
Harris and Jlmmie Qowan will enter-
tain between the film plays. It is
eight months since these local sing-
ers have been seen in Atlanta.

First run exclusive pictures con-
tinue to be shown every day Tomor-
row's feature is entitled, "The Ward
of the King," a two reetl Thanhouser,
starring Flo La BaJdie and James
Cruze.

ATLANTA MAY BE WIPED
OFF THE CIRCUS MAP

Atlanta is In danger of being wiped
of the circus map, according to J. T.
Mclntyre, advance agent for Barnnim
& Bailey, who was in the city looking
for a lot for a periormance on Octo-
ber 27.

In years past Atlanta offered the
big shows sites galore, but in the
march of progress vacant lots have
been improved so that at the pres-
ent time there is no space large
enough for a three-ring circus. Tha
old circus grounds on JackSon street
are no longer available for the
reason that Jack Prince has erected
a motordrome thereon. The old Bns-
bine park, on the south side, is too
small for a three-rl<ng circus, and the
only space left dn the city ia the race
track at Piedmont park

Agrent Mclntyre has as Iced the par^c
board for permission to use Piedmont
park for one performance, and a spe-
cial meeting of the board has been
called for Tuesday by President Of. O
Cochran to consider the proposition.
The oirous has offered the city $250
for the use of the grounds, arid will
boost the figure to $500 If the city
will give the permit

However, opposition has arisen.
Mayor Woodward declares that the
Idea of the city allowing the use of
Piedmont park for circus purposes is
preposterous.

Mayor Woodward /takes the position
that If the city allows th-e circus to
camp at Piedmont park one day the
damage will be greater than f 1.500,
and that it wiLl take the park board
years to repair It.

A majority of the members of the
park board are said to be opposed to
the use of Piedmont for olrcus show
grounds, and the prospects are that
Barnitm & Badley will be forced to
look elsewhere.

Object to Cfrcn*.
The citizens In the neighborhood

of Piedmont park are up in irms over
the matter, some of them being quoted
last night as saying that the circua
would bring about their homes a "large
crowd of second-story workers, pick
pockets, thugs and other undesirable-
hoodlums bhat always follow a circus. '
A large and Influential committee ot

The Church and Education.
At his morning service today at the

First Methodist church Dr. H. M. Du-
Boee, tha pastor, will discuss certain
phases of the questions now at issue
between the church and secular lead-
ers of education. Educators and
teachers "have been extended an espe-
cial invitation to be present. The sub-
ject will-be, "The Chiirch and Educa-
tion " The subject for the after even-
ing service will be, "The Confederacy
of Judas, a Sermon for the Times."
Seats are free in the church, which ex-
tends a cordial invitation to the gen-
eral poibllc to attend.

residents of the eighth - ill wait

him. Mr McDuffle. with the assist- 5ember of* thTlitreets committee,~and
ance of others, moved tne wheel orf succeeded In getting a number of 1m-
and lifted the body from the traeH. i provementa on the south aide-
The child had screamed only One of the crownlng
and was instantly killed The body administration was

•aist and , Uiberculosls sanitariaaiat ftn'i „„, c-^«*f.n-iTi«, Tr-v.fi-.Vwas almost severed at the wa
the right arm cut off.

,To Attend Cattle Tick Meeting.
Washington, D C , August 30.—Rep-

resentative D. M. Hughes, was today I

___ ..... _™ --------------HIH Sanitarium, which is one of the
finest institutions In the South today,
stands a monument to his efforts aJong"
with others in the important

Mr. Harrison Is a business
has a wi£e Knowledge ot city

To the Voters at Large of the City of Atlanta

upon the park board at the meeting to
be held Tuesday and protest against
the proposed stand of the circus in
Piedmont park.

Having served two years as Coun-
cilman, the experience I gained while

OHIO SOCIETY TO HOLD
ITS ANNUAL PICNIC

The annual basket picnic of the
Ohio Society of Georgia will take
place Friday at the water works park,
launch will be served a* 1:30 p. m.

Games will be arranged for. All
Ohloans are urged to attend whether
members of the society or not.

I am not seeking the office person-
ally, and have said on several occa-
sions that I would not -consent to re-
enter politics, but within the last few
days I have been so strongly urged by
a great number of citizens to run for
Alderman from the seventh ward, that
I have agreed to do so, with the un-
derstanding that I would not make a
personal canvass of the voters, aa It
would take entirely too much time
from njy business. My experience has
been such that I found it takes enough
time from a man's business to look
after the Interest of the people after
he Is elected. Therefore, in making1

• this announcement, I want every voter

upon In person by me, I trust e,very
good sound-thinking man In- the CJtr"
will heartily indorse a campaign con-
ducted In this manner

My policy will ever be to- give the. i
city a good sound business policy ad-
ministration, being liberal and con-
servative in every matter that may
come before the general council.

So I am in the race—to sta? and to
win—and not to take up the time of
the people soliciting votes and arguing
about a thousand things that will nev-
er come before the general -council.

Earnestly soliciting the vote of
every citizen of Atlanta. I beg to re-
main, yours verv respectfully,

DAN S. WALRAVBN

(adv.)

GRANT PARK
PIEDMONT PARK

SUNDAY, 3:30
;
•?>'
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?HEtD
HIND OF $5,000

Family of Man Killed by
Seek to Have Driver

Punished.

A plea sras made in police court
yesterday by the family of Samuel
Goldstein, who was killed in an auto
accident Friday to hold tae driver of
the car without bond.

A hearing for bond was held In po-
lice court at 2:30 o'clock. T. A. Cur-
UB, of 359 East Hunter street, the
driver, waa put under bond of $5.000.
^rhich, he waa unabie to • give.
^ None of the members of the dead
man's family were in court, A rep-
resentative appeared, asking that the
man be held on unballu&le charg-es.
Tae trial will take place next Wed-
n OB day at 3:30 o'clock.

Curtis -was arrested late Friday
night by Detectives Harper and Oar-
ner. He -was broug-ht to police head-
qtzarters, where he admitted driving
toe ear that killed Goldstein. He
stated, tnat the accident was unavoid-
able on account of bad brakes.

A number of eye-witnesses stat&d
Chat Goldstein waa stepping from a
Washington street car at Crumley on
ttoe way home at 336 Washington. As
h* stepped into the street be was
struck and bowled over by the ma-
chine.

The first report received at head-
quarters waa tbat Curtis, after strik-
ing* the man. speeded up his machine
and disappeared. This was proved in-
correct in court, however, when wit-
nesses said the driver turned back
his machine, and seeing th.it he could
five no aid to the fn - Ju red man, con-
tinued out Washington street.

The funeral of Mr. Goldstein will be
held at 10 o'clock this morning from
the residence. S3S Washington street.
Rab.bl E>avid Marx wi l l uft ictate and
tne interment will be at Oakland cem-
etery.

THOUSAND DEIEGA1ES
Ten Gatherings for Which Chief
Executive Is Asked to Choose

Georgia Representatives.

New Y;WC A. Home Is
Mrs. Osborne Is the Hostess

Metfaoaiat efctfjwfi* at 10
day, and interment will fee Jn,
family lot In î drbum ewsetery. ,,

Among the other matters whteli will
be confronting Governor Slaton when
h.o returns to his duties at the capltol j
about tne middle of this week will be
the appointment of nearly 1.000 del-
egates to ten conventions of a national
or international character wthich are
to be held In various cities ^ot the
country this fall.

It Is doubtful whether any oth^r
governor has ever been burdened, with
the duty of appointing so many dole-
gates ti> represent the state at une
tiine. Secretary Hardy 173m has been
in, receipt of letters almost dally f rom •
the officers of these various eunven- j
tions, conferences end congresses ri- j
questing the governor to see tu it that 1
Georgia is represented.

Ltot of ConvcirtloiiM.
The following ia a list of the con-

ventions, the number of delegates
asked for, where a number ia speci-
fied, and the places where the meet-
ings are to be held:

Second annual meeting of * United
States Good Roads essoclatlon, St.
Louis, Mo., November 13 to IB; Con-
gressman J. H. Bankhead, of Alabama,
president; one delegate from eaoh
county .

Seventh international! purity con-
gress of the World's Purity Federation,
Minneapolis. Minn.. November 7 to 12;
B. 9. Steadwell, LaCrosse, "Wis,, ^ resi-
dent ; not leas than five delegates.

Farmers' conference. National Con-
servation exposition, Knoxville, -,'enn.,
September 12 to 16; T. A. Wright,
president ; unlimited number of dele-

Company Barbecue.
Canton, Ga, August 30. — (Special.)—

The Ccrggins Marble company gave Its
ananal barbecue to its employees to-
day, A large number of stone-cutters,
polishers, salesmen and its off ice force i
•were tn. attendance. Music was fur- j
nlshed by the **Gus 'Coorglna Concert •
band." Among the p r o m i n e n t men ;

who were present and made speeches ,
were Hon. E. J. MrMlrhae l , Hon. W f ] - .
liam Gait. Hon. -I. P. Rudasll l>' . Judpre -
J. M. Satterfield and Dr. \V. M. Wll- j

A Bus

Nearly every pros-
perous business house
in At lanta already
uses our service. Why
not you?

Thorough efficiency
and reasonable econ-
omy make a strong
combination.

ATLANTA TELEPHONE

Seventh annual conference on taxa-
t ion , auspices of National Tax associa-
tion. Buffalo. N. T., October 23 to 25:
K d w i n R. A. Sellgman, Columbia unt-
v e i s i t y . New York city, president; un-
limited i.umber of delegates.

Southern Commercial Cotugrresa.
Fif th annuad convention of Soufiiern

Commercial congress. Mobile. Ala., Oc-
tober 27 to 29; Senator Duncan U.
Pletcher, of Florida, president; at least
fttty delegates.

Permanent American comissJon on
finance, production, distr ibution and
rura l l i fe , Washington. D. C., Novem-
ber IS; Clarence J, Owens, Washing-
ton. D. C,, director general; three com-
missioners.

A n n u a l meeting Illinois Association
of Vicksburg Veterans, at Vlcksburg.
Miss., In October, 1915; F. A. Rarlne,
Cnicago, president; unlimited number
of delegates.

Meeting of geologists and mining
engineers. National Conservation expo-
sition, Knoxvil'le, Tenn., September ]y;
T. A. Wright, president; two delegates
—state geologist and another geolo-
gist or mining engineer.

Emancipation Proclamation exposi-
tion. "Philaxielphla. in September; "Wil-
liam E. Crow, Unlontown, Pa., chair-
man; ten colored men and women del-
egates.

American Road congress. Detroit,
Mich., September 29 to October 4; un-
l imi ted n u m b e r of delegates.

MOTHER IS CHARGED
WITH BEATING CHILDREN

On complaint of several neighbors,
in \vhich it was charged that Mrs. An-
nie Hanson ad her cousin, J. M.
Brooks, almost dally whipped the two
small chi ldren of Mrs. Hanson, t'he two
were arrested Saturday night by De-
tectives Green an<3 McKlb'ben on a
'blanket charge of disorderly conduct.

The couple live at 41 Mills street,
and. according to t'he complaining
neighbors, scarcely a day passes tn
which the cries of the two little chil-
dren, aged S and 4 years, are not
heard, as they writhe in pain beneath
the lash of the wnip. Mrs. Hanson is
a s t r ik ingly handsome youn widow of
the b rune t t e type. The woman was
released upon making bond for her ap-
pearance In tihe sum of $25, and Brooks
is bei ns: held at the police station.
They will be Riven a hearing: In the
recorder's court Monday afternoon.

JEALOUS OF BOARDERS,
HE KILLED HIS WIFE

Philadelphia, Pa., Augnst 30.—Jeal-
ous because the six boarders received
more atte-ntio-n than himself, accord-
ingrto police Charles Stanrps, 50 years
old, tonlsht shot and killed his wife,
Caroline, seriously wounded one of
the hoarders and accidentally In ju red
inpr to police, Charles Stumpo, 50 years
old, wbo was passing his house at
the time. Stumpo escaped after hold-
ing several dozen police at bay with
Kis revolver.

At last the. Young Women's Chris-
tian association at Atlanta has a home
where the members can be at home.
Heretofore there have been the meet-
ing place, the cafe and classrooms, but
they were separate from the residence,
and there was -not the central home
which the Young1 Woman's Christian
Association building now represents
on Ellis street. The building, a two-
story brick structure. Is situated Just
back of the new Winecoff hoted, on
Peachtree street. It is well ventilated
with large front porch, and in winter
is well Seated. It has been renovated
and the interior decorations have been
accomplished with a view not only to
cleanliness and attractiveness, but
cheerfulness and horneUkeness-

Miss Win go, the general secretary of
the Atlanta branch of the work, has
her office at bfae no me. a cheerful
apartment, where. In time, her per-
sonal secretary will be installed.

Mrs. Osborne I» Hostess.
Mrs, Cornelia Bacon Osborne, of Co-

lumbus, Ga., Is the hostess and direc-
tor of the home, and her reception
room adjoins the readinar room and
library of the home, which Is in close
proximity with the music and class-
room, also the general rest and read-
ing" room,

The dining room Is a commodious
apartment on the first floor, well
equipped wlah furnishings and aoces-
storles. The butler's pantry and china
closet are in fche rear, and back of
that the kitchen. There are two bath-
rooms and two large bedrooms on the
first floor. On the second floor are
accommodations for eleven permanent
boarders and eight transients. The
rooms are well ventilated and dainty
In furnishing and decoration, and there
Is ample service to warrant the entire
rest and cornfort of the young women
boarders in the home.

The home opened formally Friday
with eight permanent boarders, with
many more applying, and yesterday
there were the first transient patrons.
The home has an excellent cook, and
the menu yesterday was most tempt-
ing.

In the library the bookcases are Just
beginning to be filled, and on the read-
ing table were the, leading periodi-
cal's of the moment. In the room ad-
joining was a piano, and it Is the hope
of the management to (have soon a
victrola, -

M!MM Winco Talks.
Ml-ss Wingo, the general secretary

of the organization, explained In an
interesting interview that the new
home represents the center of the
Christian association work,' from
which the organization will work out
meeting the demands of Atlanta, with
the various well-established branches
whicth belong to the work in other
cities.

"Besides the establishment of the
home l i fe here for the young women,"

explained Miss Wlngo, "we hope to
have the .members of the association-
at- large to make use of; the parlors
and reading room, as a place of meet-
ing, for social visits. For instance,
many* a young woman in Atlanta, has
no sitting room where she boards, or
she may prefer not using the one gen-
eral room in her boarding house. She
can come here to the parlors and en-
tertain her guests. If there is a meet-
ing in the music room, and somebody
In the reading room, there is still the
parlor, and the secretary's office — al- {
ways a place where the members can j
be looked after. j

"Young women, when bbey have to !
work, should have every opportunity !
to be happy In their recreative hours, 'i
and we hope to make the pleasures ;
this winter of the variety and kind :
that will make them love their home
here."

Plans X ot Perfected.
When asked about the plans for the

branch or department work of the
Young Woman's Christian association,
Miss Wingo stated they had not been
perfected.

"There will .be the different branches
of the work to meet Atlanta's de-
mand. The work along industrial
lines will be directed by a secretary
who will give her entire time to it.
It will be an extension work to reach
In every pert of the city where It Is
needed, and will be in no way a part
of the work being done right here in
the (hom«. There will be the organi-
zation of the culture clubs, and study
for various lines of work whjch young-
women are used to follow, and here
in the office will be established the
bureau of information pertaining to
employment.

"I have in mind some charming1

forms of entertainment for the girls
during the winter evenings. They will
be read to and urged to read them-
selves, and I hope to relate the home
•pleasures so directly with their out-
side recreation that it will all come
under home direction."

Mr». Osborne'B
Mr a. Osborne Is the hostess — the

mother-spirit of the home, whom the
•ginls will always find waiting to re-
ceive them, and make them cheerful
and happy. She Is one of the best-
known' and most highly esteemed
women in the state, who brings to her
office all Che knowledge and culture
of the social life of the world. She
knows the young- woman of the state
from every angle, and witih this
knowledge can meet the problem of
the city girl as well as that of the
country girl, and she knows how to
interest and entertain both. She will
meet with the applicants and patrons
of the home and, when making them
happy In the home, she will be ena-
Med to see their talents and Inclina-
tions and as-sist them In securing the
positions for which they are best
fi t ted.

SEEKS $200,000 ESTATE
AS THE SON OF LEE

Baltimore, August 30.—Believing1 fie
is a son of the Jnte William H. Lee,
a wealthy Chicago publisher who died
Inst summer, leaving a ?200,000 estate,
Clarence O. Lee, of this city, has
placed his claims to a share of the
property in the handa of a local firm
of lawyers.

Lee said that two other sons and a
brother of the dead publisher live In
Baltimore. His father left Baltimore
about 25 years ago, he said, and noth-
ing ever was learned of his where-
abouts. Romantic Incidents In the
early life of William H. Lee. which
were published af ter his death, coin-
cide with the Baltimore's claimant's
recollections of his father and led to
his belief in the relationship he now
is Seeking to establish.

EIGHT-HOUR MEASURE
AND WORK ON HIGHWAYS

To f la t te r a woman telt her she is
beautiful , and to flatter a man tell him
he is working: too hard.

GATE CITY DENTAL ROOSTS
24 1-2 Whitehall St.

Phone M. 17O8
Over Brown & Alien's

Hours: »-6? Sundays 9-1

Mada
Same Day

OUR PRICES:
Bridge Work $4
Gold Crown $4
Gold Filling $1
Amalgam Filling ..SOcOp
Teeth Cleaned. $1 Up

Our guaraartee means something.
!* !* Ia -<ed i!£ our absolute responsi-
bility and by 23 years of successful
practice.

"Washington, IX C., August 30,—
(Special.)—-American Federation of
Labor officials today expressed doubt
as to Attorney Gencrn.1 Me Reynolds*
opinion that the government 8-hour
law did not apply to work of improv-
ing highways for which congress
makes appropriations.

The controversy arose over the ap-
propriation of $500,000 made by the
last congress for experimental road
work, of which North Carolina was
awarded $40,000 through the activity
of Senator Simmons.

South Carolina mnde formal protest
against the prohibit ion against the
use of convicts on this road work;
whi le Minnesota sent an assistant at-
torney general here to protest against
the 8-hour provision. The conten-
tion of South Carolina was that If
she devoted her convicts to this work,
which Is to be done under state super-
vision, their labor should be accepted
as part of her contributions.

KINGMAN /S PUSHED
FOR ENGINEER CHIEF

Washington, D. C., Aug-ust 30.—•
(Special.)—Congressman "Walker has
interested himself in the move-
ment to have Colonel Dan C.
Kingman, district United States engi-

j neer, now stationed at Savannah, Ga..
appointed as chief of engineers to
succeed General RosseJl when the lat-
ter is retired in October.

Colonel Kingman is in direct line
for this promotion and many influen-
tial friends are urging his fitness for
the place. It is practically certain
that he will succeed General Rossell,

Mr, Walker said today; "It will
be very unfortunate if Colonel King- j
man is not named. He is thoroughly
acquainted with the geography and
needs of our section and is in thor-
ough sympathy with our people in
the development of waterways. He
is a valuable man, but would be far
more valuable to us It he "were made.;
chiejf of engineers." , :

MOUNTED PATROLS
IN STRIKE DISTRICT

'Calumet, Mich.. August 30.—E%hty
men, of Batteries A and B, of the
MJchigan National Ouard, have been
ordered to Calumet to replace 400 In-
fantrymen, who will leave the mining"
district next week. Mounted patrols
have proven more useful than infan-
try in the district affected by the
cop-per miners' strike.

Tihe executive co-uncll of the West-
ern Federation of Miners will meet
here Sunday. It was announced that
the federation was prepared to con-
centrate Its resources In the copper
mine district In aji effort to make the
strike a success.

Secretary Treasurer Ernest Mills
was telegraphed to come from Denver
with funds to the amount of $150,000.
President Charles Moyer, Vice Presld-
dent C. B. Mahoney and Wm. Davld-
scin, who has been directing" the strike
In British Columrbla, are expected ihere
Sunday, and with their arrival all the
members of the executive council will
be here.

'SHOT" BY CAMERA

Cyclonic Storms in France.
Paris, August 30.—A long spell of

dry hot weather has abruptly termi-
nated in. a series of cyclonic rainstorms
throughout Prance. The storms were
especially violent In the southeast and
center, tbe grapevines and tobacco
crops'being destroyed in many places.

Schools in Thomson.
Thomson. Ga., August 30.—(Spe-

cial )—Thomson's public schools will
open for the fall term on Monday,
•September 1. An enrollment of" over
four hundred pupils Is expected.

It Is better to marry a real man
than to Cherish an ideal and die an
old maid. -

"Hands up!" Mrs. Reggie Vander-
bllt exclaimed as she threw up her
hands and smiled at the photographer
who stood in her path. The holdup
occurred at the championship tennis
matches at Newport, R. I,, and Mrs.
Vanderbilt, instead of ducking the
camera man, set a new fashion for
society women by gracefully surrend-
ering- to the inevitable, if other wom-
en of fashion follow Mrs. Vanderbilt's
example soon you may see In prln-t
more "hold-up" pictures than ever you
dreamed ot. - - f .' " „ r '

Mrs. W- A*
The funeral of Mrs.- "WV L A. - pinton,

ot Decatur.1 Ga., who died «t tUe Geor-
gia Baptist hospital Friday afternoon.
will be held troiu the Deeatur Presby-
terian church at Decator. Ga., Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment in the
JOecatur cemetery. She Is survived by
her hnsbad. "W. A. Hinton, ad four
children.

Mrs. Anna Coolidge.
Mrs, Anna Coolldge, wife of T3, I.

Coolidg-e. who has been connected with
McColloug-h Bros, for a number of
years, died at a private sanitarium
Saturday morning after a long illness.
Her residence was 34 Grady Place,
-She is survived by her mother, Mrs.
William Thompson, and one . sister,
Mrs. Adda Gibson, of Philadelphia.
and her husband. The funeral will
take place from the chapel of Green-
berg & Bond company, Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. 2>r. Purser
officiating. Interment West View.

Willlaim Travers Jerome, the New
York lawyer and former district at-
torney, who has been Harry K. Thaw's
Neimesis, Is on Thaw's trail again.
Jerome has been the one man
whom Thaw most has feared in his
many attempts to gain his freedom,
Jerome went to Sherb-rooke afiter
Thaw's capture, following his escape
from the Matteawan (N. Y.) asylum,
to aid the Dutcheas county (N. Y.) au-
thorities in taking Thaw back.

MORTUARY.

James E. Small, Fitzgerald.
James 33. Small, 62 years of age, a

prominent merchant of Fitzgerald. Go.,
died at a private sanitarium early
Saturday morning.

Mr. Small Is survived by three sis-
ters, Miss Annie Small, Mrs. E. <3.
Conlon. of Boston, and Sisterf Walbury.
of an Atlanta, convent, and two broth-
ers, Thomas Small and N. J. Small.
The body will remain In 'Bloomfleld's
chapel until Monday morning at 9:30
o'clock, at which hour the funeral
services will be conducted from the
Sacred Heart church. Interment will
be ID West View.

Montgomery B. McAfee.
Montgomery B. McAfee, ag-ed 40

years, died at his residence. 74 Capitol
avenue, Saturday. He Is su rvived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McAfee;
one sister, Miss Ida McAfee, and one
brother, O. C. McAfee. The body will
be taken to Chamblee, Ga., for funeral
and interment.

Mrs. Rebecca Houston.
The funeral of Mrs. Rebecca Hous-

ton, who died at her residence, 61
Stonewall street, Friday noon, will be
held at 3 o'clock this afternoon from
the First Christian church- Interment
will be at Oakland cemetery.

Mrs. J. L. Lane. ;
Mrs. J. L. Lane, aged 64, one of tne

most prominent women of her com-
munity, -died suddenly Saturday morn-
ing at her residence In Hapeville. Mrs.
Lane is survived by her husband, three
daughters, Mrs. W. H. Baker, of Ma-
con, and Misses Fanny and Annie
Lane, of Hapeville, and three sons, W.
T. I>ane, of Boston, J. A. L*ane, ,of Jack-
sonville, Fla., and J. F. Lane, of Hape-
ville. Funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

Mrs. Henrietta Queen.
The funera> of Mrs. Henrietta

Queen, aged 22, wb-o died Saturday at
her residence. 373 J**ormwalt street,
will be held at 2:30 o'clock Monday
afternoon at Poole's chapel. Inter-
ment will be at North Y'ew cemetery.
Mrs. Queen Is survived by her nus-
band, J. L. Queen, and one child,

Rower Edmondson.
Romer Kdmondson, the 8-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bdmondson,
of Ell J Jay, Ga., died Saturday at a.
local hospital. The body was taJten
to Poole's chapel and will be carried1

this morning to Ellljay for funeral
and Interment.

Miss Tennie C, Reed.
The funeral of Miss Tennie C. Reed,

who died Saturday at her residence,
57 - East Fair street, will be held at
4:30 o'clock this afternoon at, Poole-a
chapel. The body will be taken Mon-
day morning to Dallas for interment.
Miss Reed la survived by six sisters.

ATrs. M. R. Barfield.
The funeral of Mrs. R. M. Barfield

will be held a-t 1 o'clock today from
Greenberg & Bond's chapel. The In-
terment will be at Camden, 3. C.

L. M. Kinsey, Fairburn.
Padrburn, Ga., August 30.—(Spe-

cial.)—L. M. Kinsey, affed 38 years,
died Friday after a few days' Illness
of erysipelas at his home, in Jackson-
ville, Fla., -where he had recently
gone to "reside from New Orleas* He
Is survived by his wife. Mrs. Jennie
Latham Ktnsey and two song, George,
aged 6, and Harold aSed 8 months, and
one daughter, Alice, aged 3 years.
Fiineral services over the remains
brought from Jacksonville, will Ve held
at the pavilion .at Fairburn cemetery
conducted by Rev. H. C, Emory, of -the

What Efficiency Is Not.
(From "The Story' of Emerson, High

Priest of the New Science of Effi-
olency," (by Herbert N. Casson, In
The American Revl&w of Reviews for
'September.)
Efficiency Is not a new name for an

old truth, so far as it relates to In-
dustry and to Individual success. It
Is an absolutely new point of -view In
the business world.

It is not expert accounting1, for the
reason that accounting deals only with
records and not with methods.

It is not energy, -for the reason that
misdirected saving Is often the most
suicidal of all business policies.

It is not energy, for the reason that
misdirected energy is the moet univer-
sal of all industrial wastes.

It is not slave-driving1, for the rea-
son that one of its- main benefits is to
elevate and profit the wage-wonkers,
not to degrade or oppress them.

And it is not system, for the reason
that the most useless and wasteful ac-
tions can be done in the most sys-
tematic way. There can easily be too
much system, but there can never be
too much efficiency.

Efficiency means more net. This lit.-
tle word of three letters—N-E-T, has
In recent years become the most im-
portant word -In the vocabulary of bus-
iness. Net means not how much money
you took in, but how much you have
le£t- If you -take In $3,000,000 and pay
out the same amount, you have no not
at all. It is better to ta&e in $1 ar.l
have 10 cents left, than to take in 510
and have only 5 cents left.

It Is the net that decides, whether
or not we are winning- or losing, ii)
the game of business. Gross receipts
may pile up as high as a mountain,
and yet at the end of the year there
may be no residue of profit. It Is not
volume of business that makes net.

WANT PHONE

Riilroad Commission ;WHi B
Petitioned to Investigate Com-

plaints Against the System. « t

A resolution urging the Geo****
railroad commission to matee an in-
vestigation of the service wfalcb, th*
Southern Bell Telephone company
gives It Atlanta patrons, will be in*
troduced 'in council Monday mtfat-
noon. y

Alderman Arthur ff. Van DyJcev/wfco
says he has been "besieged by cottr-
plaints against the company," de-
clared Saturday that he will offer tn»
resolution. He explained that he bfcfl^
written a letter to President W*- T.
Gentry, In which he Informed him of
his contemplated action. He said that-
he had also soug-ht a conference wiUv
M. O. Jackson, assistant general man*-
ager of the company, for the purpose
of laying the complaints before tl>»
proper officials.

"I" am not making an attaclc .on
the company, nor am I trying to "*n-
tagronize tta officers," Alderman -5P»n
Dyke said. "I have been besieged fear
complaints, and I know of my "bwn.
knowledge that the service that th»
company is giving its Atlanta patron*
Is not what It should be, A number
of persons have asked me to get coun-r
ell to urge the railroad commission tc^:
get after the company, but I have done
nothing because I realize that every
public utility corporation has Its trou-
bles, and I waited In hope that some- ,
thing would be done, and that ,tt
would be unnecessary for me to take
this step."

Alderman Van Dyke says that h»"
lias been receiving -complaints for
weeks, and that he has the names of
scores of persons who will testify that
the service Is not Just what It should
be.

A merchant likes to toave all classes
of people for his customers, but early
settlers are his favorites.

Neither Is It system nor energy nor re-
sources. It is all these, plus efficiency.

Consequently, there is no other sub-
ject, just at the present crisis In ottr
industrial evolution, that is attractive
such keen Interest as efficiency. Hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars are belns
spent by railroads and other corpora-
tions to cut down the wastes and loasuft
that arise from slipshod management*
Cities and even states have employed
experts to teach them the methods of "
efficiency, and even the federal sb-v- -
ernment has a president's commission
on economy and efficiency under the
supervision of Dr. Frederick A, Cleve-
land.

Now Are the Days
Children Need Care

Summer Heat Dangerous to
Little Ones Whose Bowels

Are Neglected
A mother cannot do better for her

children than to teach them from tbeJr
earliest days regularity of the bowels.
Regularity can be promoted without
the child knowing it by watching Its
food and by so varying the food that
all the elements of digestion are used,
when nature will do the rest. The fu-
ture health of the child depends upon
this.

But try as you will, there are times
when the little one will become con-
stipated and bilious. In hot weather
Immediate attention is necessary,' as
many serious diseases result from
stuffed-up bowels. Don't give salts or
cathartics or purgatives, as they^ are
too harsh, but g"ive a gentle, pleasant-
tasting bowel stimulant like Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. It has been used
by the children of this as well as a
former generation, and thousands of
families are proud to speak -well of It,
among whom we can mention Mrs.
Louise Reynolds, 909 Jackson street.
Jjynchburg. Va., who Js g-lad to recom-
mend It, and Mr. Chaa W, Allen, Manor,
Tex., who writes that he often felt
100 years old, but feels younger now
than his years.

Every drug-gist sells Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, and the price Is only 50
cents and $1 a large bottle. It will
cure constipation and biliousness la
young or old, break up a cold and stop
summer diarrhoea by ridding the bow-
els of the poisons and germs that'cause
the trouble. It is a grand family laxa-
tive, with valuable tonic properties.

Families wishing to try a free.sam-
ple bottle can obtain It. postpaid, by
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwall. «S
•Washington St. Montlcello, IU.

KRESKO will rid you Of the terri-
ble tortures of eczema. Ask your drug-,,
ffist for a trial size of KRBSKO, 25c.
Large jars, 50c and $1.00. KJUESK0;
Soap contains the same medication' a,s
KRT3SKO, an-d is unsurpassed for .dan-
druff and itching scalp—25c a cake. :
Samples free by addressing Kresko [
laboratories, Dept. 93, 450 Fourth f
avenue. Wew York. Sold by JacoDS'(
Pharmacies »tfd leftdrrig.^dT:UffglSta:''>*•

MEN A QUICK, SIM CURE
IS WHAT YOU WANT

COKE TO ME AND YOU WILL GET IT

Varicocele, Hydrocele, Stricture

FREE Consultation, Ex-
amination 2nd Advice

You are under no obligations to take treat-
ment unless nay charges and terms are sn;~
Isfoctory. Medicine sent everywhere. In plain
wrapper. All mailed. In plain envelope.
Nothing sant C. D, D.. unless ordered.

Pay Me For Cores Only
I am against high an& extortionate fees

caarged by some physicians and specialists.
You will find my largos very reasonable
end no more than you are able to pay fur
sk i Lttul treat ment. Consult me in person
or by .letter and learn the truth about yo;ir
condition, and perhaps save much time, suf-
fering and expense. I am a regular £ra£'a-
ate and, licensed, long established.

A vxsrr WILL TELI* IP rou CAW sai
CORED—"Many Datlettts have been mlsinform-
'ed'-atttlttt -their condition, -or through itosuc*
cupful treatment hava become sceptical an<]
think thera Is no cttre for them, T, want
a» opportunity to treat such COMB-and ! will
accept pay Cor my aervlces OB benefits are
derives. .

I euro you or mato no charge.
If your case 13 locncabl* I *i}l'£ranl[lr tel$
you. .

I Invite you to come to my' office. J «ij!
, to you *nr treatment for VARICO-

CONSTIPATION1

ULCERS, POLYPI. ALL RECTAL DtS-
BASES, Also Xervous. Blood ftnd SkltX
Diseases, and plve you FREE e physical ex-
amination. Every person should take ad-
vantage ot this opportunity. A permmnenfc
cure ie what you want.

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE
Impaired circulation or obstruction*. Call
on or write me and I will convince tlic moot
sheplical that Varleocel*. Stricture and *Ia<»
Hy^roccle can be cured in a fsw days, pain
ceased, swelling s-ubeldes and obstruction re-
moved, circulation ts radiply re-estabttlihea,
the cure i* permanwnt.

Kidney. Bladder, Urinary and
Proslaflc Diseases

STRICTURE. STRAINING, PAIN IN BACK.
HNLARGKD GLANDS. NERVOUSNESS,
SWELLING TJRIC ACID, IRRITATION, IX-
FLAMilATlON AND CATAHRHAL CONDI-
TIONS.

Bacteria Vaccine for Hen's
Diseases

PRO3TATIC DISEASE. Bladder. XMimrr ana
Kidney Infections aad RHEUMATISM at latt
give way to scientific treatment. FSIQF1,

H'S BACTERIN VAOCIN-E accom-
for these diseases what the GREAT

N REMi&DY dow tor blood poison.
It you havd a long-standing, chronic, ob-
stinate case a<nd think you oiw iacuranle,
come to me at once and I will positively
cure you or you need not pay a cent. Eliey
terras.

" Cores Blood Poison
The Improved "606"

I uao the-ne««st on«,tote« treatment tot
Blooa Polaon »n« Skjn DJseas>». Pro&asor
EhrMch'B tot «<Jrm«By) NEOSAL.VAH3AN or.
"914." tho improved Md all other "

OUTO r«x.gnl»»l to tuo medical p
Neosalvaraaa and these Jnsproved
are aijaoJutely aafe aod harmless and .cao.be
earataUterea la Hie ottie* naJnle»ly ana »Jt!v
oteolirtely no Hi «BecM wh«l««r or detention..
from business. This treatment U a recog- -
nizM cure for fflto dreaflfal atee*se. Mwr ,
Juiv« Mia cured. Furuwncore, the United
States Government nas mtopled Jila T>ron4ert!iiE

~ ' ' ' '

CtfUL OR WRITE I*0ft INFORMATION 'jtEGAKDISO TREATMENT-^Treatment «U1 ad^csf
" Honre: & *, m. to 7 y, m.; Sundays, » w 3, .; ;̂ .

OPPOSITE THIRD NATJONAL^B^NB^;'••

lEWSFAPESr EWSFAPESl



Maditby Citiiem V^ho Have Studied It;
Changes to Be Voted on Soon Are Shown

An epitome of the amended charter
of tbe city of Atlanta as passed by
the general assembly of Georgia of
1913, and. to be Voted on by the cltl-
ens of Atlanta at an election called
for the fourth Wednesday In Septem-
ber. 1913, is presented herewith. The
epitome was made by a committee of
citizens, consisting of Judge Qeorge
Hlllyer, Major R., J- Guinn, A- -H. Da-
vis, A- S. Thomson and J. R, Nutting.

In the act of 1913 amending the
charter of the city of Atlanta, Sec-
tions 1. 2 and 3 set ou t the name of
the city, the incorporation of its In-
habitants and the limits. All these
are as now already defined. Section
4 fixes the number of the wards of
the city at not exceeding ten. Section
5 extends the authority of the city
of Atlanta over all of the limits and
this authority includes both powers
of taxation as well as the enforce-
ment of city laws.

Sections G and 8 Inclusive define
the police and sanitary limits, being
sections outside the ordinary limits
which it la deemed necessary to po-
lice, such as waterworks, etc.

Sections 9 to 17 define the duties of
mayor, of mayor pro tern., of pro-
visional mayor pro tern., power of the
-general council to try impeachments,
the oath ot office of mayor, all these
being as now defined, except that It
is provided that if the mayor fails to
approve any action of council within
four days, his failure shall have the
effect of an ^ approval. The present
charter 3s silent as to the effect of
the failure of the mayor to act with-
in said four days.

Sections 18 to 22 define the legisla-
tive department of the city, to-wit.
mayor, board of aldermen and board
of councilmen. These sections set
forth how they shall meet and how
they shall be elected, power to suc-
ceed themselves, vacancies In office,
all of which are now defined.

Numl>er of Committee* Reduced.
Section 23 sets out the committees

of council beginning with finance and
ending; with freight rates and trans-
portation. The committees on public
works, public safety, public recreation,

and charities are
include committees

heretofore known as streets, fire, po-
lice, parks, cemetery, health, hospitals
and charity. It will be seen that the
number of the committees is thus
substantially reduced.

Sections. 24 and 25 define a quorum
of the general council as sixteen in-
stead of eleven, as now fixed. The
majority of the board of councilmen
and board of aldermen constitute a
quorum in each body. The aldermen
and councilmen meet and vote togeth-
er, except on matters involving ex-
penditure of money, granting- ot fran-
chises, etc. In these cases th ey vote
separately. The meeting days on the
first and third Mondays oE each month
ere preserved.

Section 26 is the general welfare
clause by which the general council
Is empowered to pass any law af-
fecting the peace, order or general
welfare of the city.

Section 27 provides that no fran-
chise shall be renewed - except during
the twelve months immediately pre-
ceding tbe expiration thereof.

Section 28 provides for the installa-
tion of fire escapes under penalty.

health, hospital
• new, but they

tbe appointment of their clerks, the
method of holding city elections, tne

•U of contests thereof, and the pro-
hibiting of illegal voting thereat.

The following- offices are those to
be filled by public election: city attor-
ney, city marshal, city treasurer, build-
In^ inspector, city comptroller, record-
er, clerk of council, city electrician, and
city tax collector.

Section 35 prescribes the oath of of-
fice to be taken by these officials, bonds
to be given and salaries to be paid and
generally defines their duties.

Section 36 gives the city authority
to provide for registration of voters
and to appoint a registrar therefor.

Sections 37 and 38 fix the tax limit,
to-wit: one and one-fourth per cent
per annum on all real and personal
property and also a street tax, as at
present provided. -

Section 39 provides- for an emer-
gency tax not exceeding one-half of
one per cent as at present provided.

Sections 40 to 49,' Inclusive, author-
ize the levy and collection of licence
taxes, not exceeding- 9300 per annum;
also tbe taxation of vehicles using the
streets, the taxation of Insurance
agents, of itinerant trader*, of thea-
trical performances. Tha city la au-
thorized to require all licensees to give
a bond In the sum of $5,000 to protect
all persons from injury by reason of
dishonest or fraudulent conduct of th»
business so licensed. The ad valorem
tax Is made payable In three Install-
ments, namely, April 15. July 15
and October 15, Interests IB to be
collected thereon If not paid when due.
Street tax la to be collected on or be-
fore July 15 of each year.

"S«ntt*X7 Tax
However, an important change It

made as to taxes levied as follows:
"Section 46: The amendment to the

city charter approved September 3,
1881, In so far as Same authorizes a
levy for what is known as 'sanitary
tax' and being the particular authority
set out in the section of the charter
numbered 139 of the city code of 1910
and all similar amendments providing
for a sanitary tax, are hereby re-
pealed and hereafter no assessment
shall be made on any lot or lots in the
city of Atlanta for the purpose of col-
lecting a sanitary tax thereon, whether
such lots be vacant or improved."

This abolishes the 53 heretofore col-
lected on each house by the city for
what is known as "sanitary tax." If
this charter Is adopted, hereafter no
tax of this kind will be collected. This
is the only change made In the present
scheme of taxation.

Section 50 provides for the election of
three tax assessors- and authorizes the
assessment of all personal and real
property.

Section 51 provides that the chief
dork in the tax office shall perform
such duties as may be required of him
by ordinance, or by the tax com-
mittee and gives him authority to
receive returns of property for taxa-

Sectlons 52, 6S and 54, inclusive, pro-
vide that the books shall be open for
tihe return of property for taxation on
February 1 and close on March 16 each
year, and the taxing day fixed as Jan-
uary 1. This Is a change, as the tax-
ing day at present is fixed by ordi-
nance as January 31.

Any tex payer may appeal to the

bill* and fl. fas, therefor, the assess-
ment of street car companies In the
streets so paved, the layins of |
curbing in streets and the collection of
c&st th-ereof,. condemna-tlon of pave- !
ment upon streets and sidewalk** and ,
the method of condemning the pave- |

kind
state or federal office. , --

Sections 176 to 184 authorise* ,the
mayor and general council to estab-
lish and maintain the system of pen-,
sions now provided by tthe present
charter. There Is no change whatever
as to any of, these pensions.

Sections 186 and 13« amthoriae the
condemnation of private property tor

sewers, water works, ubll

and
ou sidewalks and

the assessment of

Section 29 authorizes the mayor ta3C committee, which committee re-
and general council to punish all
offenses against the ordinances of
the city by a fine not exceeding $600
or sentence to labor or Imprisonment
for not exceeding sixty days, either

ports their finding-to the general coun-
cil, from any assessment of his prop-
erty at which such tax payer feels ag-
grieved. Any tax payer may appeal
from any return made by any other j

of repavlng same and provisions for
the collection thereof, the lien upon
,th,e abutting 'property for the cost of
this work, the extension of water
mains to the property lines and the
•collection of the cost thereof, etc. All
of these matters are well understood,
an<d there are no cthanges in the pres-
ent charter from the present provi-
sions covering such work. ^*

In these sections there Is a nflV pro-
vision authorizing general council to
establish a building line along streets
and providing that the construction of
a building over such line shall con-
stitute a nuisance,

Street Oars Pay More,
Formerly the street car company

only paid for eleven feet of pavement.
Under this charter, the street car com-
pany pays for eleven feet where Jt only
has one track and sixteen feet where
it has two tracks in the street.

These sections conclude In the right
in the city to extend Alabama street,
but this right has so far not been ex-
ercised and was only retained in the
charter because council may some time
see fit to extend this street.

Sections 106 and 107 provide that the
city may require railroads to build
bridges over street crossings where the
railroad is constructed over the streets
after the street or road was estab -
llahed.

Sections 108 to 112.- inclusive, con-»
tlnue the present sections as to the
duties and powers of the recorder. No
change is made in same and then gen-
erally provide that he shall hold re-
corder's court, have power to infl ict
the punishments prescribed by ordi-
nance, have a clerk who fs eligible
for recorder pro tern, and also that the
members of the g-eneral council may
act as recorder In his abteence.

Section 113 defines the duties of clerk
of council and his deputies, In the same
terms as now established.1

Section 314 to 115, inclusive, use
the same language as now prescribed
by Charter to define the duties of
city comptroller. They prescribe that
the Income of the city must be appor-
tioned to each department and shall
not be exceeded except by action of
the general council and that a warrant
mifst be presented for each payment,
and drawn on a_ proper fund.

Sections 116 to 117 provide for the
office of marshal and fix H!B duties
In the same language as the present
charter. Generally, he levies and col-
lects all fl. fas. Issued by the city,
selJs property thereunder and makes
deeds therefor.

Sections 118 to 122 prescribe the
duties of the treasurer, being the same
as now established, and also provide
that the revenues of the city shall be
deposited in four separate banks which
shall be required to pay Interest
thereon.

Sections 123 to 125, inclusive, pre-
scribe the number and fix the names
of the several boards as follows: Board
of education, board of pxiblic safety,

r board of health, hospitals and chart-
' ties, board of public works, board of
water commissioners, board of public
recreation, board of trustees of Carne-
Sie library.

Number of Boards Reduced.
or both penalties to be inflicted In the ( tftx payer where same appears to be j The number of boards Is reduced,
discretion of the recorder. This power | eitner faise, fraudulent or Inaccurate, — - . ... .
Is subject to change by vote at this ; &nd tne tax, commitee investigates the

30 defines thf,^ J;"̂ "111^ s j their decision is reported to the gen- pitals and charities includes the board
., -a.- _ _ ers.a council, which finally passes an J Of health, trustees of hospitals and

election.
Section

shal! undergo two readings on two
separate meeting, unless by two-
thirds vote, same may undergo two
readings- at one meeting, as is the
present law.

Cannot Get Contracts

appeal, and has a trial thereon and
-

For instance, the board of public safe-
ty includes the two boards of •police
and fire. The board of health, hos-

order settling the issue, as under the
present charter.

Section 56 defines the duties of the
tax collector, puts a penalty upon de-

l faulters and gives th« .mayor and g-en-
Sect^ .1 31 provides that neither the(e ra l councii the power to relieve

mayor, nor any member of the general! asrajnst such penalty as under present
council nor any city official nor the j cnarter.
head of any department nor the mem- | Section 56 gives the tax deeds of the
l,er of any board, commission or com-, clty the same evidential value as tihe
mittee. shall be interested,! directly or! tax 5eeds of the county, as" under the.
Indirectly, either by themselves, or by
any corporation, firm or partnership
of "Which they are officers, directors
or employees, in any contract with the
city having for its object the ex-
penditure of the city's money In any
way. This- prohibition covers contracts,
Including- subcontracts or contracts to
furnish labor
contractor.

or material to a ci ty

Bor thus elected shall serve
the expiration of the calendar year
In -which he Is elected, as Is at present

.provided.
Sections 33 to 34, inclusive, provide

for the choosing of election managers.

present charter.
Section 57 requires tbe council to

apportion the revenue each year to the
various departments of the city and
prohibits the expenditure of any money
except by resolution, as under present
charter.

Section 58' puts a penalty upon the
mayor and members of the general
council for voting for any expense in

T^or- '.oSSSn'.̂  *£j°£ Z££- \ ~^-l̂ lSS '̂S °H3
' each penalty, as under the present

charter.
Expenses N«t to Exceed Ftmdo.

Section 59 provides that the annual
expense of the city shall not exceed
the annual income of the city, and sec-
tion GO provides that the councll may
use any excess in receipts over the
appropriation provided such expendi-
tures do not in any case exceed the re-
ceipts for sT*ch year, as under the pres-
ent charter.

Section 61 authorizes tJhe mayor and
general council to borrow $400.000 for
any one year to cover the casual de-
ficit, as under the present charter.

Section 62 authorizes the refunding
of city bonds as they mature, and sec-
tion 63 provides for the registration
of city bonds in the same manner as
state bonds are registered, and section
64 provides for the issuance of regis-
tered bonds in lieu of coupon bonds
following registration, all as under the
present charter.

Section 65 authorises any guardian
or trustee to invest the funds of his
•ward in city bonds, and section-66 pro-
vides that the city shall Jo-How the

EXPOSURE TO
SM DEMANDS

CUTICURA
SOAP

And Cutreura Ointment, For heat rashes,
itchings, chafings, sunburn, bites, stings
and redness and roughness ot the face and
hands, Oiticura Soap and Ointment are
most effective. They promote and main-
tain the beauty of the skin and scalp un-
der most if not all conditions of exposure,

Ctttteura Soap and Ointment aotd tbrouEboot the

committees on charities of the general
council.

The board of public recreation In-
cludes the board of park, commission-
ers and the cemetery commission.

The board of public works is a new
board and is Intended to systematize
the street and sewer work under a
continuous line of endeavor such as
the board should work out from year
to year Instead of change In views of
the committees on streets and com-
mittees on sewers annually appointed,

A new feature Is here adopted, to-
wit, each member attending the regu-
lar monthly meeting will receive $5 per
month! This is an effort to apply the
wisdom of banks In securing attendance

upon their directors* meetings to secure
attendance at board meetings. The
amount Is small but sufficiently remun-
erative to make It Interesting.

The mayor and general council re-
serve the right to flx the salaries of ail
officials, whether elected by the people,
by boards or otherwise, provided,
where boards elect officials, they have

parks, schools, fire, poMcey
any" other public purpose, attl as

noTir provided.
Sections 187 and 188 authorize th*

regulation of limits In whtoh llviery
stables may be erected, and author-
izing ordinances providing for their
cleanliness, etc., as now provided.

Section 189 authorizes the city to
buy or lease a market houae, as now
provided.

Section 191 authorizes the cJty to
regulate public meetings and public
speakings in the streets of the city.
as now provided.

Section ^192 authorizes the reeu'a*
tion of charges by, hacks, transfer
companies, etc.

Section 193 authorizes tbe investiga-
tion of any officer or board or de-
partment of the city; giving- powers
to send totr persons and swear them
as wltnessee, and to nrnke all inveetl-
eatioius necessary.

Beotion 194 gives power to oontrol,
regulate or prohibit boarding1 houses
and sanitariums in residence portions
of Che city, as (now provided.

Get
Section 195 requires all cflaJms tor

damages to be submitted to tJhe city
before &uit is brought thereon. Sec-
tion 196 requires the superior court
•>t Fulton coum.ty to give precedence to
city cases in which tbe collection of
city revenue ia involved-

Section 197 provides that the county
commissioners, when working- on
streets of the city, shall follow the
grade and locality selected by coun-
cil.

Section 198 authorizes any city offi-
cial to justify his acts as such when
acting iTi bis official capacity.

Section 199 authorises the establish-
ment of a fee bill, there hetnx no
change from the present charter.

Section 200 authorizes the fixing ot
fire limits and the prohibition of
buil-di-ng-s therein consfcnucted of com-
bustible material.

Section 201 grants authority to re-
quire all socdal, locker, or o-bher clubs,
keeping intoxicants for members, to
secure permits therefor and making-
penal their operation without such.
permits, as now provMed.

Section 202 gives the city authority
to regnlate hotels, lodging houses,
dance halls and similar places by re-
quiring therefor and prohibiting the
operation without such permit or 11-
c'iv.se. Section 203 gives to the city
thp power to revoke such licenses in
their dis-cretton, all as provided in the
prearnt dharter.

Section 204 grants the power to pro-
hibit, fay ordinance, the emission" of
soot, -black or dense smoke from any
chimneys, stacks or boilers within the
limits, and provides a penalty* affainst
same.

Section 205 authorizes the estatollslh-
ment of a system of street numbers and
making penal the use of other num-
bers other than those so esta-blished.

Section 206 provides for «. zone with-
in which surface closets will not be
permitted to remain, and wWl not be
hereafter constructed, and providing a
penalty against same therein.

Section 207 provides for the filling
of vacancies on boards by the general
council, Generally, they have author-
ity to nil vacancies of all offices elect-
ed by tfhem. except members of the
general council so elected only serve
for the balance of the year of election,.

Sections 208 and 209 provide for, the/
building of bridges at the east and
west end of the u-nion depot and the
sinking
therein-

Closes Forsyth
'_ Section 210 provides for the oloslng-

of the openings in Forsyth street via-
duct, subject to tbe approval of the
railroad commissioner e,nd finally by
the governor.

Section 211 provides that tbe provi-
sions of e.11 the amendments of fthe
general act shall become effective on
and after January 1, 1914.
- Section 212 provides that all officials
shall serve until the en'd of thsir pres-
ent terms, including the -members of
the severaM boards.

Section 212 provides that the mayor,
aldermen and councilmen shall serve
ntil the end of their term to which
they have been elected. The -members
of the boand of wa^er commissioners,
education, trustees of Carnegie library
and sinking fund commission shall
likewise serve until the end of the
term to which tlhey have been elected.

Section 213 authorizes the city to
close Wyman street between Tennille
street and the Georgia- Railroad and
Banking company,

Sections 214 and 21€-b authorize the
city to regulate steam boilers, freight

That the mayor ana general council
are hereby authorized to provide Vy or-
dinance for the punishment ot offenses
against the ordinances of the olty. on
conviction in the recorder's court, by a
sentence "to work on the public -works
for a term not exceeding sixty days or
by imprisonment for term not exceed-
ing sixty days or by a fine not ex-
ceeding $500, either one or two or'
all of said sentences to be inflicted
in the discretion of the recorder.

Those voting In favor of this pro-
vision shall have printed or written
on their ballots the following words:

£For vesting in the recorder's court
power to sentence for a term of -labor
and imprisonment for sixty days and
by a fine not exceeding $500."

Those opposed thereto shall have
printed or written on their ballots the
following*, words:

"For vesting- in the recorder's court
power to sentence for a term of labor
and Imprisonment not exceeding thirty
days or by a fine not exceeding 5200."

It a majority of the1 votes cast In
said election Is in favor of vesting
In the recorder's court the power set
out In the ballot for It, as aforesaid,
then the provisions of this section here-
inbefore set out under the title re-
corder's court «haU thereupon become a
law.

If a majority of the votes cast In
caid election Is In favor of vesting in
Che recorder's court the power set
out In.the second ballot, as aforesaid,
then the provisions cf this . section
hereinbefore set out under the title
recorder's court shall .thereupon be-
come a law.

The election shall be h«M and the
result declared In the same manner as
provided In section 316 of this act with
reference to the other provisions of
this act.

Inltl*ttve Referendum.

of the raiilroa-d tracks

the right to recommend salaries fort and passenger elevators; to cause their
their department to the general coun-
cil.

Generally, these boards consist of
one member from each of the wards
of the city, no two members shall come
from the same ward, to be elected
the general council, the mayor a:
chairman of corresponding- commit- j jn favor thereof at a special ejection
tee to be the ex-offlclo members of such- called for 'the fourth "Wednesday in
boards.

Civil service is retained In the same
languages as in the present charter.

The head of the department under
such boards, whether superintendent
or g-eneral manager, or chief, or other-
wise. Is elected by the board. He, in
turn, recommends all assistants and
employees In such department. If the
board* does not confirm such nomina-
tions, he shall continue to nominate
others until suitable employees arc
submitted to anid accepted by such
boards.

These general provisions are set out
in detail in reference to said boards in
sections 127 to 170, inclusive. Section
171 provides for a sinking fund com-

state law in the issuance of any bonds I mission consisting of three members
for any purpose as to elections, voting J from tiie city at large, to which the
and other formalities.

Sections 67 to 68", inclusive, vest in
the mayor and general council the
power to lay sewers, to prescribe their
sizes, to extend same to the property
line, to levy and collect the cost there-
of from abutting property owners.
These sections also set out how these
ordinances are introduced, the re-
quirement of advertisement of ten
days, the message of passage and the
lien on abutting property for the cost
thereof.

All Ohese matters are well defined
and generally understood under the
present charter, there oelng no change
in same in the new.charter. -

Streets and Grades.
Sections 79 to 105, Iclusive, deal with

the general powers of the city to open,
widen, straighten and change streets
or to abandon same under resolution
therefor; to establish and fix a system
of grading and draining otthe streets.
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seotions 8et forth' » detail
the character of Che petition required,
the signatures thereto, the method ot
passing same In the general council,
the assessment of the cost of the work
on the abutting property own«ra,

mayor and chairman of the finance
cornimittee an: ad-led as ex-offick> mem-
bers. This commission carries out
the state law with reference to sink-
ing- funds for bonds Issued by cities.
and is the same as provided in pres-
ent charter.

Section 172 provides that all city
officials, now or hereafter elected,
shall perform such dtaties as required
by ordinances of the city, and where
not specially assigned to supervision
by a board, are to be generally con -
trolled and supervised by the general
council.

Section 173 provides that all offi-
cials now serving under terms, to
which they have been elected by the
people, or council, or boards, or ap-
pointment, shall continue to serve un-
til the end of the term -to which they
have been so elected or appointed. Ail
charter offices not Included in the list
above stated are abolished subject to
service until the end of their present
term.

I*archnftlU£- Agent Provided.
Section 174 authorizes the mayor a»d

general council to elect a purchasing
agent, whose duty it shall be to pur-
chase supplies for all departments.

Section 215-b. Whenever ten per cent
of the registered voters, as disclosed
by registration sheets of the last pre-
ceding general municipal election,
shall request, in a petition filed In
the office of the clerk of council of
said city, the submission of an ordi-
nance or resolution, the substance of
which is Incorporated In said petition,
for adoption by vote of the people,
an election shall be called therefor
within thirty days, after same has been
read In council. If at said election,
said resolution or ordinance receives a
majority of the votes cast. It shall
become operative and cannot be there-
after repealed except by an election
similarly called. Provided, however,
If the mayor and general council adopt
the resoluti on or ordinance, so peti-
tioned for, then no election shall be
called.

Whenever 15 per cent in number of
the registered voters, as disclosed by
the registration sheets of the last pi- *-
cediimg general municipal election,
shall so request, in a petition filed
with the olerk of co-uncil, any ordin-
ance or resolution which may have Al-
ready been adopted by the mayor and
general council s-halil thereafter be
submitted to the qualified voters of
said cdty at the first regular election
following tihe filing or said petition.
Provided, said request is filed within
sixty days after the approval of such
ordinance or resolution. If a major-
ity of the votes In said election are
oast against such resolution or ordin-
ance, same shall be thereby repealed
and revoked and shall not thereafter
be of any effect nor snail samoe there-
after be adopted by the mayor and
general council until re-suhmlttc'l to
and adopted by the qualified voters
of said city in the same manner
originally suibmi-tted If s-ime re-
ceives A maporlty vote of the people,
when so submitted, -then said resolu-
tion or ordinance shall stand aud be
effective in the same manner as other
ordinances of the city.

Provided, however, that no ordtnanc*
or resolution shall l»o subralitetl to
ithe people by *-ef jrendum, ns herein
provided, at a date **arlinr than elxty
days after the date of :ts approval, i
shall same be submitted at a>ny other
time fhan at the general city election
held on the first Wednesday In Decem-
ber of each year, but same can be
submitted at each annual general elec-
tion Jf a petition is filed therefor by
the voters of the city as herein au-
thorized.

The voting on questions submitted
Ito the people- at tiie general elections
herein provided I'.*r 'Ni-ier ' u-liat
known as the "initiative nnd referen-
dum," s>hall be held in the same man-
ner as the ordinary city elections, by
the same managers and at the s? me
time and under the same metnods,
anid the result thereof shall be can-
vassed in the same manner and de-
clared and reported to the general
council for confirmation as the city
ejections are now held, declare*! and
reported.

The rmayor and general council of
said city shall be authorized to sub-
mit to the qualified voters of sa'd
city at any regular municipal elec-
lion. any ordinance or resolution which
they may deem proper and, in the
event a major: ty of sach voters shall
vote for such ordinance or resolution
the same shall be adopted. If tne ma-
Jority of the votes so cast are against
snich ordinance or resolution, same
shall be defeated and shall not there-
after be adopted by the mayor and
general council until re-submitted and
adopted by the qualified voters of said
city. If same receive a majority vote
of the people and oecome
then same can only be repealed by
a majority vote of the qualified
voters a-t a regular municipal election,

Method of Recall JDeflned.
The mayor, aldermen, councilmen,

officers elected by vote of the people,
heads of departments and members
of boards shall be subject to removal
during their several terms of office ia
the following manner:

- Whenever 25 per cent in number ->f
the general assembly of 1913." i the registered voters as disclosed by

Said election to be held, managed, I the registration .-heels of the last pre-
the votes canvassed and the result de- | ceding general municipal election shall

aral council Bh*llb»; called and -held
for this purpose, if no Vjreg'ttiar me.et-
Ing Intervenes,. within- not less than
five days of the election »o held. At
this meeting the election managers
shall make,a return of tihe votes cast
in said election by report of same to
the.,general council, and the .general
councn shall examine this return and
declare the result- If a majority of
the, -rotes, so cast for the recall of
the' 1 official, his ^office is vacated at
Ahe, time the result is so declared by

general councll, -as herein pro-
vided, and a vacancy. immediately ex-
ists. This vacancy i shall be filled in
tthe same manner as vacancies are
otherwise filled for 'such offices,

To Be Submitted to V*t«.

Provided, however, that the provis-
ons. of this section shall not become a
law until submitted to the people as
follows:

At the same .time that the other pro-
visions of this act are submitted to a
vote of the people, the foregoing pro-
visions of this section shall also be
submitted to a vote of the people as
follows:

Those in favor of the provisions of
thl a section sh all h ave printed or
written on their ballots the following
words: "For the Initiative, referen-
dum and • recall, as provided by act
of the general assembly of 1913.
amending, the charter of the city of
Atlanta," ,

.Those opposed to the provisions of
this section shm.ll thave printed or
written on their ballots the following
words: "Against the Initiative, refer-
endum and recall, as provWed by act
ot the general assembly in 1913 amend-
ng the charter of the city of Atlanta."

If a majority of the votes cast In
said election on this, question is in
favor of the initiative, referendum
and recall, then the provisions of this
section shall become a law.

If a majority of the votes cast In
said election on this question Is against

inspection; to see that they are prop-
erly and safely operated, and to elect
an Inspector therefor.

Section 215 provides that this act
shall not become effective unless the

;ers of the
shall vote

by i majority of the qualified vot<
nd | city voting In such election t

| September, 191&
Those voting In favor of this act

shall have printed or written on their
ballots the following words:

"For the -amended charter of the city
of Atlanta as provided by act of the
general assembly of 1913."

Those voting against thig act shall
nave -written, or printed on their bal-
lots the following words:

"Against the amended chanter of the
city of Atlanta as provided by act of

Former Collector.: Jaclcsoa
leges BIalocfc.;Has

Civil Service Law.

By John Corrtetui. Jr.
Washington, August 30.—Democrat*^ JS

are golne to get some Jobs under t"!'K
collector ot Internal revenue if A.
Blalock, the new collector, can
the trlqk. On entering office, Mr. Bla-J'-s
lock found that all of his deputies f t
were republicans. He turned them *U|̂
out and appointed democrats in
places. As 'a result, Henrj-.S-
the former collector, has filed charjre«|•'.,"'
against Mr. Blalock, whom he clalin*Vv>
has violated the civil service laws.

The Answer of Blaloek.
Tbe reply of Mr. Blalock was tlHU. i.,

the terms of the deputy collectors «- i
plred with the term of the collector!
under whom they served. Though theM[-'
men -were protected under tbe ctvttj;.^
service. It did not obligate the a-—>!-*
collector to continue them, and
might select others from th«
list, he said. «•

"Of the seventy men wlfo -91004 th*f:

examination In Georgia last February
for these places, only six
continued Mr. Blalock, "four of th*»*j>
were already on the oivll •ervlc*].'':
ro-lla." -' >~\

Mr, Blalock admitted he went ou*-«K
side the list of eligiblea to seleotj
his temporary assistants; but says h»':,'
sought other qualities to his asalB^T^
tants than that they had stood th«'
required mental examination. ,:i X

Quoted Senator Hofce Smitk. .' '

He commented with approval

the
become a law.

The election shall be held and the re-
sult declared in the same manner as
provided in section 215 for holding an
election upon the other provisions of
this charter.

Section 216-a, provides that the tax
assessors and receivers, acting joint-
ly, or. In case of difference of opin-
ion, by majority, shall be the head
of the tax office; shall nominate the
chlet clerk therein and the assistants,
subject to confirmation by the tax
committee and finally by the general
council.

The several provisions of the fore-
going- charter with reference to Wy-
man street, the inspection of boilers
and elevators and the last section
making the tax assessors the head of
their department, became a law when
approved by the governor and are not
submitted to a vote of the people with
the remainder of the act, because these
several amendments were passed after
tbe amended charter -was drawn and
submitted to the legislature after the
council had requested the original
charter to be voted upon before adopted
and these several amendments are not
part of the general charter amend-
ments, and the legislature was asked
to pass them -without reference to re-
sult of the vote on the original char-
ter amendment.

Section 217 repeals tne conflicting
laws.

T-he main changes In the proposed
amended charter are as follows:

(a) The "sanitary tax" of $3 per
lot is abolished. This seems to be a
relic of village days, to be removed

-B.B soon as the growtih of the city per-
mits, and that time has now arrived,
and said tax should be eliminated.

Ttievr Board for Street*.

(b) The repair and construction ol
streets, sewers and bridges, are pui
under a new1 board called the board of
public worka, which board is along the
lines ot such boards as the board of
education, board of health, etc. The
citizens from each ward are given
representation on this board, and a
hearing- Is assured on any and all com-
plaints that they may desire to make
as well as on all protests against pro-
posed improvements w-hlch they think
the city should -hear. But the best idea
of the board of public works Is to
provide an efficient and continuous su-
pervision of the officers and employees
in charge of the vast work- which the
city undertakes each year In connec-
tion with streets, sewers, bridges, and
this board, so constituted, will secure
efficiency and fairness and will secure
continuity of plans and method of
work.

(c) The number of boards is re-
duced, and the same general provisions
are established for all, to-wit, thera
Is a head of each of the several de-
partments and the boards will exercise
supervision aver such heads of de-
partments and the other officers of
such departments, and the management
thereof, but one board Is not given
greater power than the other, all hav-
ing- the same general authority with
reference to their particular depart-

JVo Limousine; No Runabout.
Washington, August 30.—Secretary

Wilson will not get a limousine and an
electricTVunabout from congress. The
house subcommittee handling appro-
priations for the department of labor
today cut out the automobiles and pro-
vided horses.

tions better than anybody else, bntj ;
were not otherwise equipped £or thW;:

jobs, and that mature men. especial- :
ly' those who had served ae deputyfj-
sherifts, or as tax collectors and as-V.-
sessors of their counties, were batten
equipped to preform the -work than
younger men.

Under the amendment adopted by!]":
the senate yesterday the force oft '-
agents and deputy collectors of Inter-) (•
nal revenue, under the new to coin*' -
tax law, will not be selected from th«p
civil service rolls, but by the collect-*;

MORE RAILROAD TAXES 1

COMING INTO TREASURE

Railroad taxes for the year
continued to come into the office of th«v
state treasurer Saturday, and tbe to-*i\
tal sum Is now in excess of $800,000.; ~

The following are the companies |-
which have paid in addition to those'
already published: Southern Bell Tel-}
ep-bone and Telegraph company, $29*-*].
490.89; Atlanta & West Point, railroad.':
$19,866.57; Augusta -Aiken Railway!
and Electric company. $7,468.29; Geor^j
gia Railroad. $0,699.93. •:

It is believed at the capltol that *j
large part of this money will be used;
to-pay the school teachers as soon M
the governor returns this 'week.

1

Mount Zion Campmeeting. }
Griffin. Ga.. August 30.—(Special.)—^

The Mount Zion camp meeting came tit
a close yesterday after a mos.t aacces**)
ful week's meeting;. The meeting thul
year was one of note for many rea*<
sons. Unusual crowds attended thfll
services, especially on Sunday, wheni
some 200 automobiles were on th*
encampment. Also this year's meet-i
Ing was notable for the high-grade-
preaching that was done from that
opening hour to the close. The r&*
suits of the meeting were a larg«(
number of conversions and addition*
to the chUTCh membership, to say noth.-*
ing of the revived condition of th«
church people attending the annual!
gathering. The preachers associated!
with the pastor. Rev. Thomas M. E1-! .
liott, were Rev. W. G. Crawley, of Ox-. .
ford; Rev. J. M. Tumlin, of Thomaston.
and Rev. C. T. Ivey, of Barnesvllle.

M O R P H I N E
WHISKEY AND TOBACCO

Habits Cored Without Pain or
Restrain! ai Cedarcroft Sani-

tarium, Lebanon, Tenn.

Wd do not u» the Immediate withdrawal, «r M*,-?;
icthod, but recognise a V61Tnit"

diroot«a gradual reduction as the only human* an& V
method. We never farefbly whlid
or ailnnilnnts, but having no physical

oiand tor their use our patients give them
thflr own accord.

Licensed under special law which gives
ndorsed by

«rwl ,-
s and no restraint;1/,',1

"

standing as state Instinitfacs;
tui<J county officials, phytfici:
Treatment involves no salTt-rln
Equipped •wtt'h every modern convenience; NO' "'
FEE CHARGED UNLESS CUBE IS SB^ECTEflKjCt
Successful home method for those who cuxaotv •
come to ua. AMress DR. POWER ORIBBXJ&C-';,
Sui>t. Cedarcroft Sanitarium, Box 890, Lebanon, -: •
Tcnn,

clared In the same manner as city elec-
tions are now held.

All citizens who have paid their
taxes prior to the year I91tSr who shall
have registered fifteen days prior to
said election, are qualified to vote. If
a majority of the votes oast Is in favor
of this act, the same shall thereupon
become a law. If a majority of the
votes so cast is again&t this act, same
shall not become a law. The voting"
precincts an-d regulations to be In.ac- i
cordance with the booth method of the
city primary of 1912. A3I ballots to or

so request, in a petition filed in the
office of the clerk of council, an el-ic-
tlon shall be called and held within
thirty days from the date of the fil-
ing of said petition on the subject only
of the recall or non-recall of such
official. It srtiaill be the, duty of the
clerk of council to check the names
on said list and report to the general
council the number of register-1
voters thereon in order to see that the

i required number have signed the said
' petition. This report shall be s-ub-
' mil ted to the general council with
i the petitdotn, whicfti petition must be

printed in the same type, on plain,- j me<i wlth the cleric of council at least
white paper, thick enough to conceal f i_0 AMva j«*«.̂  fv,« mM*t*,» „- T,f,, f ive da ^tofe the meetins of tfce
the character of the baUot when voted , general couacii to which, same is --

The result of said election shall not j portedi in order tnat lt may be check_
effect tihe several sections of this act

y be check

;I1P as. herein provided. When so; . .
which provide that the provisions o± reported; with this certitlcate, ttit gen -
said act shall become a law when ap- [ eraj council shall order. an ele<3tion to
proved by the governor, nor the pro- j be

.
within thirty day& as above

visions of section 216, which . submits mentioned. Such election shall be
to a vote of the people the question of
vesting In the recorder's court of said
city the power to 5 nrpose a fine of
$500, or a sentence of imprisonment or
labor upon the public worka for not
.exceeding sixty days, and section
215-b, which provides for the submis-
sion to the people tihe Question of in-
corporating into tbe charter of said
city the principles of the • Initiative,
referendum and recall.

At the same

held under the same rules and regula-
tions as govern regular city, election.
At this election the ballots shall be
as follows: With the names ot suci
officer and office ; inserted" In -the
blanks.

"For the recall of ....'..............
Holding the office, of ;.*..../*
"Against the recall of" ..."..V,vl,*-.

"Holding the ^office of/....

Jacobs' Liver Salt on Arising;
And You'll Feel Fine in Spite of the Heat

FEEL Emp and lazy? No
T , appetite? Can't digest
'̂ ,̂ what little you eat? Old Sol

" * iizzled away your strength and
•"ton weights on your feet?
i Shucks! It's your liver I
• Get up in the morning and take

a glassful of water bubbling
and sparkling with Jacobs'

liver Salt. Stimulates you at once, and;
by the time breakfast is ready you have'
a fine appetite.

Jacobs* Liver Salt instantly flushes
alimentary tract, sending a cleansing stream
of water through it from' an parts of th«

system. Packed, dossing matter Is loosened and -WMH04, <
away with the accnmnlated fermentation, preinre !• **[
moved and 11-rar and Jddney* resume tneir natural clean*.
Ing proceme* of elimination. r

Whr. It to ImpoMlble to feel heary and dull tt JOttK,
gystem is kept In fine condition irttlu Jacob*' Uver «»IV
It noS «n edge on the appetite and giveB flood d>9**tloî
makea the train clear and aettr* and keeps one no t* tt*
top notch. .Laree' Jar 2So portpald anywhere;' ' „_ ^

All Jacob^
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^Robbing* Princely Hen-Roosts First Taxes Laid
On German Royalty

(Copyrlgrht. 1913, by Curtis Brown.)
• r Berlin, August 20.—Two and twenty-
•overel-gn German princes are hesitat.-
ittff between ehe ^Val virtues of
patlotisra. and thrift. They cannot de-
cMte whether It Is sweeter to -pay the
new war tax or to put their savings
Into sound brewery stocks. Between
these temptations they resemble the
vacillating lover who Bays, "How
bapp/y could I be with either." The
'trouble U that this Is the first time
the twenty-two kings, .prrand dukes,
dukes and princes have ever been
asked to pay a pretty stiff tax on
their accumulations. So, wihlle patri-
otic conscience 'bids them make the
sacrifice, their honest pocket Interests
whisper: Do not pay!

There would be no such dilemma If
Europe's sovereigns were ordinary
men. So far from being ordinary they
eiojoy the privilege of "steuerfreineit,"
"Steuerfrelheit" Is- freedom from tax-

• ation. and sovereigns and their fami-
lies nave it together with freedom.
If they wish, from military service. In
addition to the sovereigns there are
600-odd members of mediatized, ex-
eoverelgTi, families who are exempt
from local taxation and from military
service. Those pri vile-gee are stead-
fastly opposed by progressive Ger-
mans, who say that in hard-up times
the average sovereign can as well af-
ford to pay his taxes as can a lawyer
with $5,000 a year. All the more so
because, if sovereigns go into bank-
ruptcy thetr subjecTs hel p th em. out,
as. Withelm II. discovered two years
ago wilen. Prussia's diet raised his sal-
ary by three-querfers of a million.
But so far the thrif ty princes always
stoutly resisted being taxed, and un-

*tll recently Wilhelm II. resisted most
of all.

Now, In a f&t of patriotism keg-otten
'of the 1813 centenary. Wilhelm II. has
forsworn Jils resistance; ha Is ready
to be taxed, and the other one and
twenty sovereigns have had to follow
Gblm- All that la now known Is that
thwre will be a "non-recurring con-
tribution" from the capital of re<aJ
@.nd ipepBonal property, and that It will
(probably amount to 1 per cent. This
the sovereiigns must pay. There may
also be a new imperial Income tax;
this the sovereigns may have to pay
also.

Sore at Heart.
Naturally the sovereigns are fac-

ing the crisis like gentlemen- an-d feel-
ing Intensely virtuous. But at heart
they ore sore, and they are not bless-
ing Kaiser Wilhelm. Rumors of dis-
content come from various auigust
3>a2aces. A Dresden official newspa-
per criticises the scheme, and this
means that King FrlecLrtoh August
does not like H. Of all German
princes, except the young Duke of
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, Frledricdi August
le the thriftiest. Another sovereign
known for the unprlncellest virtue Is
thfl Grand Duke of Hesse, but this
gre.nd -duke Is relatively a hard-up
man -and his every odd pfenning goes
On an artists' colony at Darmstadt,
Even sovereigns w'ho are willing: to
pay a.re said to feel uneasy. For It is
the Initial step that counts. For the
firat time in history the sacred prin-
ciple that royalties are tax-free Is
broken. |

"If we may be taxed for an army i
Iii-crease," reason the sovereigns, "why
may we not for a navy increase, for an
education increase, or even for olfl
age pensions for hens? If we have
to pay a non-recurring tax, why shall
we eacape a recurring- on«? If we are
to p-ay Imperial taxes, won't we soon
have to pay state and even municipal
taxes ?" And having so argued, the
twenty-two sovereigns s-trike a patri-
otic pose and profess their joy at suC-
f t r i n g for their country's .greatness.

Tno HO.verei.g'ns feel all Uie more
doubt fu l because each complains of
suf f fit-In? from chronic poverty, and
therefore feels that his miserable
taxation mite will not heVp the ex-
ptnslve empire. Kaiser Wilhelm, I-t
seems, feels this most. He has the
'biss'est Income, but he is only the
fifth richest Individual In Prussia
Richer than him are Frau Bertha
Krupp, who possesses 571.000,000;
Trtnce HeneXel von Donnersmarck,
•who has' $63.000,000; Baron von Gold-
achmidt-'RothBchLld. of Frankfurt.
with $40.000.000, rind the Duk e of Ujest
with 537.000,000. After these come"
poor Kaiser Wllhelm with a miser-
able $35.000.000- Kaiser WII helm's
forests and fields are valued at $17,-
600,000; his .forty palaces. country
ho-uaes, castles and shooting boxes at
510 000.000 and his land sites In Ber-
lin at $4 500.000. That accounts for
$32 000,000 out of the ?3S,GOO,000. Wil-
helm II. also has land In Westphalia
•and* the Rhine province of unknown
•value. Altogether he h^s seventy-
lour- different estates in seven differ-
ent Prussian provinces. Wilhtlm II.
nas no power to dispose of this prop-
erty, as It is a family trust. Only the
model farm at Cadlnen and some
«mall farms purchase*! by himself he
can do as he likes with. His trust
fpro-pertl'es are liable to property tax.

To F«y OD 93S.OOO.ttOO.
WiWrelm II. will na.ve to pay on

Other property. TJiere Is $3.750.000
left by Friedrlch \Vtlhelm III., to
-which has been added about $1.000.000
presented by the empire to WJlhelm
I after the war with France; $20.000.-
000 left by Wilhelm I. and large sums
(gained by Kaiser Wilhelm from the
sale of his land in Berlin. Unluckily
foi- Oermany's treasury, Wilhelm has
always spent more than he received,
and the result Is all the treasure now
amounts to only $20,000.000. The, land
and the money funds altogether are
•worth $37,000,000. Out of this, says
The Berliner Ta-gre-blatt, Kaiser WH-
Lelm will pay the non-recurrhig- tax
on only about $35.000.000, and be may
also have to pay 5 per cent Income tax
every year on his income of $5.500.000.

No other sovereign or prince will
r-ay anything like Kaiser Wilhelm. The
crown prince is worth $3,700.000. Thi
Is chiefly made up by the crown
estate of Oels, which c&me to the
Hohenzollerns thirty years ago from
Puke Wilhelm of Brunswick. Kaiser
W'11-helm's kinsman. Prince Friedrlch
Heinrlch of Prussia, is worth $7,500.-
000, and at 1 per cent he will have to
pay $75.000; Prince Friedrlch Leopold.
another kinsman, will pay on 53.500.-
000 Kaiser Wilhelm'S brother,
Henry, has estates in Posen. Branden-
burg -and Schloswls-Holsteln which
ar<? worth $2.000,000. Altogether the
kaiser and these relatives are worth
$51,500,000. The youngrer sons of the
kaiser -an<3 the other junior Hohen-
zollern princes have no property
v:orth men-tloninS. Fifty-three mil-
lion dollars would cover all the
Kohenzoil«rn wealm, and $530.000 IS
the utmost they will pay In tax.

Rudolph Martin's "Dlstlonary of
Millionaires" says the wealth of the
king of Saxony Is $6.250,000. Most of
I* consists of vast SUesian estates,
which came from the Duke of Bruns-
wick, who died in I8S4. The Duke of
Saxe-Welmer, who has .big properties
In Silesia and Posen; Is worth $15,-
000.000, and he is the richest sover-
eign after the kaiser, as far as Ger-

Above: Prince of Schainnberg-L.ippo and Duke of Saxe-Coburg and
Gotha, Below: Duke of Saxe-Weimar and German Secretary of tne Treas-
ury Kuehn.

rnoji property is concerned. The Ba-
varian, i-oyal family ts hard up. The
king of Wuierttemburg- la -worth $2,-
500,000. the Grand Duke of Hess $1,-
250,000, mostly Prussian realty. Ail the
other sovereign families are worth
about $50,000,000, counting- German
land. The richest of all, richer even
than the kaiser, is the Prince of
Sc-haumburg-Llppe. But his estates are
In Austria, and under the Austro-Ger-
man agreement they willl pay no tax.
The prince Is the only German eov-

erelgrn -wihose main source of wealth
will not "be taxed. The total wealth of
all twenty-^wo sovereigns 1» $125,000,-
000, whl«h ,glves an average property
of only about $5,750,000. It is mod-
erate oonupenaatlon for the -work of a
minor German sovereign who has per-
haps seven flower shows to open in
the course of a summer. Frau Bertha
Krup.p and Prince Henckel von Don-
nersmarck oould buy up all the twen-
ty- two and some American million-

aires could buy them up several times
over.

Such Doleful Poverty.
"With sucfli 'doleful poverty it la

tfi ough t fair that Ch« sovereigns
should not be too heavily aaseaaed.
They are not likely to be. The sov-
ereigns will naturally not make out
their own statements of wealth, but
will Ieav« them • to managers and
secretaries, whom no £ear of prosecu-
tion will deter from stretching a point
In a hard-up ruler's favor. "AA for
the ordinary German/* reason the
sovereigns, "he need not talk so muck
about us princes un'pa.trlotioally evftd-
ln«r taxation, for has not our respect-
ed Professor Delbrueck said that In
Prussia only a quarter of the rightful
property tax Is collected, the state toe-
ing- defrauded of the other three-quar-
ters? What Is the difference (between
paying; nothing and paying a quarter
of what is due?" The sovereigns,
however, have another excuse. This
is tti&t a low proportion of their capi-
tal wealth brings frh«m Income. Their
palaces, parks, art collections bring1 in
nothing, and the public largely enjoys
them. Prince Friedrloh Heinrlch of
Prussia has a garden to his Berlin
palace which is worth $3,750,000, and
an the upkeep costs &!m money, and
h«» ^ets no return, why should U be
taxed?

Palaces, parks and collections will
most likely be left free of fhg tax. In
that case only about $75,000,000 of
royal-capital will pay. T.hat will g1ve
the treasury at most $750,000. And
on the sovereig-ns' total income of
>10.000,0QO an Income tax of 5 percent
will perhaps yield the treasury $500,-
000.

"la It worth while." ask the hard-
up sovereigns, "for the sake of these
beggarly sums to rob us of our privi-
lege, and treat us as if we were ordi-
nary men ?" They ask themselves
this In decent secrecy, but publicly
plume their royal crests and thank
God that they have at least a chance
to prove their German patriotism. The
probability is that they will .get much
credit for public spirit without bear-
ing heavy sacrifices. T-he "non-re-
curring; contribution" which they will
'have to pe.y is certain to become law,
but after this Is paid they will again
be tax-free. The Imperial Income tax
wfhlch threatens to tburde-n them per-
manently is not likely to become law.
The average citizen opposes It. Al-
ready he has to pay state Income tax
«nd municipal Income tax, and now *f
he has to pay a third, Imperial Income
tax, he will feel htmself as poor as
Kaiser Wilhelm, th« Prince of
Bcha-umburg--L.lppe and the Duke of
Saxe-W-elmar. It Is a hard-up gene-
ration. BASIL SANDWTTCH.

CHARLTON IS LODGED
IN AN ITALIAN PRISON

Genoa, August 30.—Porter Charlton,
under escort of Lieutenant Franclna
and Carabineer Hizzo, of the Italian
military police, was brought ashore
here today from the steamship Re
d'ltalia. After a few hours in prison
he was hurried to Cotno, where he is
to stand trial for the murder of his
•wife three years ago.

The strictest measures of precaution
were adopted to gruard Charlton- By
a stratagem, the newspaper corre-
spondents and photographers were
prevented frojn approaching Mat The
head o£ the police invited the news-
paper men aboard ihie launch. The In-
vitation wes eagerly accepted In the
belief that this wbuld be a good means
to reach the prisoner. The launch
set out for the Re d'ltalla, but sud-
denly stopped in midstream. AH pro-
tests were unavailing, even wthen some
of the American reporters threatened
to take up the matter -with the Amer-
ican authorities.

Charlton ap-peared on the gengway
supported on either side by Pranohlna
and RIzzo. He was handcuffed for the
first time, but tried to conceal the fact
by the use of a waterproof folded over
his hands.

Instead of the Marasal prison, where
a great crowd had gathered, he was
taken to the barracks of the cara-
bineers. The crowd then rushed fo
the barracks, but tthe gates were
closed and guarded. After a short in-
terrogation by the captain of cara-
bineers, Charlton wes put on the 7:45
train for Como. Franchina and RIzzo
still acted aa his guard.

MARSHAL IS KILLED
BY NEGRO EX-CONVICT

Paducah, Ky., August 30.—Philip
Lynn, 60 years old, marshal of
Brookport, 111., a small town just
across the Ohio river, was fatally
shot today by a negro said to he Henry
Allen and for whom searching parties
are scotiring" the river bottoms. Sum-
mary punishment is threatened if the
negro Is caught. Lynn died as he was
brought to a Paducah hospital. Allen.
3t is said, recently was released from
the Illinois penitentiary, where he was
confined for the murder of his brother.

umpire, -who was racing toward first,
screaming at h 1m to watch the play,
and, swinging straight across, he tore
for third, Gaffney called the riwmer
out at first, and whirled Just in time
to catch *Ker going Into third, and
called him out. Kelly walked to the
umpire, protested an instant, then,
knowing -Gaffney ftad caught him In
the act, he remarked: 'All right, Mr.
UmipJre, I've never been on these
grounds before and didn't know whicn
was second base.'

"Two Innings later he scored from
second ibase through the pitcher's box
and was not seen.**

President Wilson and Mexico.
President Wilson made it plain last

month that his policy regarding Mexico
was not merely a drifting one, or one
lacking In motives or intentions. His
policy, like that of the previous ad-
ministration, assumes that the internal
affairs of Mexico belong to the Mexi-
cans, and that, while the United States
has greater Interests in the country
south of the Rio Grande than has
any other outside government, there is
no ground for interfering or interven-
ing- unless some wholly unexpected
contingency should arise. Our wishes
toward Mexico are those of a good
neighbor, hoping to see a regime of
constitutional order and liberty soon
established. Our government naturally

care a about American citizens and their
lawful interests in Mexico, and will
Ve solicitous to protect every American
in his rights. But it is not regarded as
Uie business of the government at
Washington to guarantee the comfort
or the prosperity of an American
citizen who chooses to subject himself
In a foreign country to prevailing con-
ditions of disorder that Involve no
intentional discrimination against
Americans.—From "The Progress of
the World." In the American Review of
, r.samrldandmentddo**r-EJTA O A T

BATTLESHIP FLEET
FOR PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia, Pa-. August 30.—With
the arrival of three ships next week,
there will be concentrated with the
Philadelphia navy yard one of the most
powerful fleets that haa ever been as-
eembly at an American naval station.
The vessels to arrive are the battle-
shjps Illinois, Alabama and the ar-
mored cruiser Montana. The ships now
at the yard include tne battleships Ida-
ho, Connecticut, Ohio, Kearsarge,
Wisconsin, Kentucky, Indiana, Iowa,
Maine, Massachusetts and Missouri; ar-
mored cruisers Washington and North
Carolina and the cruisers Birmingham,
Chester and Salem,

Money la the root of all evil—and
many a family tree sorJngs therefrom.

Two Mrs. Vanderbilts at War

SEASON FOR SOCKEYES ^ .
EXTENDED BY CANADA

" Bellingham. •Washington, August 30.:
The provincial fisheries department
of the Canadian government has offi-
cially -extended" thf> sockeye. salmon
open season until September 15, kriow-
Ing- that eockeyes may not -be caught
En Pu get Sound waters attar Augu*t
25. This information waa received to-
day by State Fish Commissioner I*- HL
Darwin from W, J. BOWBO«IE, commis-
sioner of fisheries of British Colum-
bia.

The . extension, according to Com-
missioner Bowsoefc, has been, author-
ized as a result of the failure of the
United States to ratify or obtain defin-
ite action on the recommendation
made by the .fisheries commission in
1910.

'The regulations pertaining to
Canada," says the letter, "recommend-
ed by this commission, were1 made law
in 1910 by dominion enactment, but no
corresponding1 legislation has been
passed by the United States, This an-
nual clode of the season on the Cana-
dian aide was one of the suggested
regulations and the relaxation of it
during the current year merely pres-
ages denunciation of the treaty, which
will take place If effect is not given
by the United States to the regula-
t}ons refered to at the next session,
of congress.**

MRS. L. Y. SAGE, SR.
IS PAINFULLY HURT

Mrs, I* T, Sage, Sr., a well known
resident of -^Atlanta, was hurt pain-
fully yesterday morning when, as she
stepped upon an incoming Peach tree
street trolley car, her gown became
entangled in the Shoe of her right
foot. She stumbled and fell to the
ground, sustaining bruises and cuts
about the arm and face and a broken
shoulder. She was carried to the
Elkin-Goldsmith sanatorium.

Getting Ready for the Canal.
Antwerp, August 30.—In view of the

approaching opening of the Panama
ranal, trade and shipping organiaa-
tions here are appealing energetically
to the government to hasten the har-
bor extension which was voted In
1905. The new canal, it is pointed
out. will revolutionize Antwerp's
trade and attention is called to the
wholly Inadequate condition of the
port at present.

Chances the Famous Kelly Took.
Hugh S. Fuller ton. the baseball

writer for the American Magazine,
contributes an article to the Septem-
ber issue of that periodical, entitled,
"Take a Chance v. Play It Safe," In
Which he describes these two policies
In baseball play. and tells many
stories to illustrate his .points. The
following Is a story about Mike Kelly,
the great Chicago ball player of a
.generation ago: ^

"The chances Kelly took were the
marvels of his era. I have seen him
again and again cut straight across
the diamond from first to third base,
or from second to the home plate, and
land In safety because the umpire
failed -to see his recklesfi move. One
day Kelly cut from first to third on a
slow Infield bounder. He ran past the

Sulzer Assailed for Virtues,
for Faults.

(Prom "The Progress of the World," In
The American Review of Reviews
for September.) .
Quite regarless of Governor Sulaer's

mistakes or faults, It Is an undoubted
fact that he has shown ftilg-h courage
anitJ great virtue as governor of the
state of New York during the .brief
period of h!a Incumbency; and It is
further true that the bitterness ot the
attacks upon him which have led to
the Impeachment proceedings heve
been precisely In proportion to hie
exercise of political duties. However
great or small his misdoings, hte only
fault in the eyes of thoee who are
seeking ils downfall lies In the fact
that he has been, from their stand-
point, to use their own word, an "im-
possible" governor; that Is to say, it
has been impossible to get him to
obey "Charlie' Murphy, whether by
threatenings or cajol-ings.

The legislature 'had adjourned on
May 3, having refused to pass the
state-wide primary bill that the demo-
cratic platfonm had promised the pdo-
>ple, and that Governor Sulzer demand-
ed. Although there was little hope of
getting any reversal oi Its'action from

- t leplslfcture, Governor
zer called a special sew ion. anfl net
June IS for it* beginning. .Ttoe gov-
ernor took the <stump and attempted
tb brJiis p^-ftuTarJpre33UH(;to\bear upon
members of the legislature. But Mur-
phy himself waa obdurate; and the
Murphy .control remained unshaken.
Under the stat* constitution* a testa*
lature called in special cession may
only consider eubjects expressly laid
before it by tne governor. The special
session rejected ag*fn the -governor"*
primary-election bill, and «*nt op to
him agftlxt for nla veto it* own bill,
BO framed &B to permit the ma-
chalnea to control the situation
through. their conventions. Some
other matters were submitted by
the governor which are not perti-
nent for us to present in thla connec-
tion. The fight (became every day more
bitter, and the governor's attacks upon
Murphy ana Tammany had by this
time gone so far aa to -preclude all
hope of reconciliation or compromise,

^The governor was determined to de-
stroy the Tammany tboss And the
Tammany bosst in turn, saw no way of
eficape except to destroy the governor.

A good many weeks ago, according
to private political information that
came* to us from sources that we re-
gard as trustworthy, -the Tammany
leaders and the powerrui Interests be-

the way. A. mer* jft^orlty votw -Ofc
the tower branch ot tfce J««m*tu*« t«
all t&a-t is needed to «t»^t

iJ
ll:V**^r*

merit proceedings..
In a)>*olut6 control ot
tho .theory of the
that,; under - the
York, the beginning t
ings would summarily
governor from ftiia
lieutenant governor in
full' and unrestricted

. At that time *thft '
had not decided '

charges they, would brinir ;
governor. Attempts
and him guilty of some
In a tew oaae twenty-five or";'
years ago. Zn these
completely exonerated. A .
promise ault was ta
seemed on its face absurd,
related to affairs long sine*

Finally an Investigating
of the legislature was set •*
ftnd out things against
which could he used as — ---—.-^.^
charge* In im-peachment j>>oc«*SiWBl^

Many a. wise word Is Spofcett''tn:rJ*»V?^
but more foolish ones are -gpanVhJ-**4g^
earnest. . • -• ••'• Vr '/.:Q,uWi>«

Accessories
Cupid couldn't find a daintier helpmate than HID.

Liquid HID prevents excessive perspiration and
cdor. Cream HID deodorizes personation and
feeops you pare and sweet.

HID, Liquid or Cream, 2Se"

All Jacobs' Pharmacy Stores

Is No. 122 the Most Popular
Street Car Conductor in Atlanta?

Society had something to talk about
when Alfred G. VanderbUt aad his
wife. Mrs. Margaret Km era on Smith
Hollins afcKim Vanderbilt. who recent-
ly returned from abroad, went to New-
port, R. I., for the tennis matches. It
had to decide whether to receive the
A. G. Vanderbilts with open arms or
give them the cold shoulder In favor
of the former Mrs. A. G; VanderbUt.
who .was Blsle French. They say that
the sootejEy matrons whose nod Is law

beamed upon Mrs. Elsie French Van-
derbilt. while they gave the present
Mrs. VanderbUt the glassy stare. Mrs.
Elsie Frentfh VanderbUt Is attractive
and populsS- with the women as well as
with the men. They say she won
out easily fn the social war which
was dec-la red between the ^past and
present Mrs. VanderbUt. Tft$ society
gossips say Mr. VanderbUt and nl9
present, wife were not invited to the
Fish, ball or to Mrs. Oelrlch's preced
ing affair.

Contestants Suspect W. H.
Forshaw of Having a Trick
or Two Up His Sleeve—Says
He's Going It Individually,
Expects to Win the $100

i Solely on His Own Efforts.

"That man'a mighty popular, be-
lieve me." eald a man In blue when
reference Was made to W. «. Forshaw
whose record in the past has made him
feared In The Constitution's Prize
Contest. "He Just about cleans uo
every time he enters a contest. Peo-
ple like him and help him every time
they get a chance. Are you sure he's
working Individually? Hasn't he a
number of people working for him?"

Thats the way the conductors speak
about No. 122. Indeed, he must be a
mighty popular conductor to have
-such a prestige. But the truth of
the matter ts this: W. H. Forshaw,
as well as practically all the men In
the blue entered In this Conductor's
Contest, are out on their own Indi-
vidual ability. They're all depending
on their standing with the people who
travel on th<eir cars. They're all
striving- for that $100 In gold, but
they're striving for It fair and square
on their own efforts.

Don't let the fame of Forshaw keep
you from proving your mettle. There's
no reason under the sun why you
can't make as good a record as he.
You've the same opportunities; you're
every bit as good a man; you know
plenty of people Just like he who'd be
only too willing to help you along.
Get out. Start something. "Wake up,
and do things. You can. Nothing
prevents but your own Imaprfnation.
Make up your mind to win that $100
in gold. Go after It now—and win I

What Arc Von DoinerT
Yes, you who read this. Have you

really begun to get In serious worft
for your own benefit? You're en-
tered, or should be, In this unusual |
contest. You win a prize on your f
own merits. It's your standing at
the end of the contest that will tell
whether or not you've been as active
and as energetic as you might bavte been
Don't let the fact that you get paid
for every subscription you turn In at
The Constitution office keep you from
putting on full speed and sailing right
along toward the top as a prize-win-
ner.

Coming right down to brass tacks,
what Is the winning of a prize com-
pared to the fact that you'll establish
yourself beyond. Question as the most
popular one, or one of the- most popu-
lar street car conductors in Atlanta?
It's up to you to make good, and tb«e
sooner you wade in and get things
•going, "the aooner you'll send that rec-
ord of yours shooting sky hlghward.

Five Weelui More.
That's all the time' you have. Plen-

ty In which to win that $100 If you're
a bustler. Not near enough If you're
content to go after subscriptions In a
hlt-or-mlss style. And there's abso-
lutely no reason why you should adopt
the latter attitude. Folks are will-
ing to subscribe to The Constitution.
Our records show a steady Increase In.
subscriptions. Atlantans and others
who while not living Jn Atlanta, come
here now and then and wish to be
thoroughly posted on affairs, are sub-,
scrlbers to The Constitution because
of its dependable news. -

Don't wait for someone else to
climb. Jump in now and set them an
example- Every subscription you turn
In at the The Const!tutlon office
raises your figure a thousand nr two.
Get Busy. It's easier than you really
believe. For the public Is with you,
and if you approach them in the rlgbrt
manner and explain fully what
you're offering, they'll be only too glad
to help. you in your efforts to prove
that you are the most or one of the
most popular street car conductors In
Atlanta. And In the meantime, don't
let No. 122 worry you. He's In the
same to win, same as you. And he's
bent .on winning on hie Individual ef-
forts.

J. F. Anderson. 644 Ponce d* lieon....' .£,000
J. W. Atcocb, 33 English avenue..', 5.OOO
C. 1*. Barnes 103 Echo fetreet..'. 5,tXI0
J. C. Ball, 42 Brooks etrroti ...-•....̂ .. 5,000
J* W. Clayton, 318 Sunset avenae..— •,. 6.000
O: O. Carroll, S2 StofcWos «tteet..~,.i_...-. C.00ff
B. L. CrasB. 305 S. Pryor fift A... &«JO
B. b. ^thrldge, 20 FortreM »veBue.,,...i .C.OOO

A. Purgeraoo. 61 Lake arenae 6,000
H. Fomtaw, 15 Adfhlurf aY«nu«...«.. 7.000
H. Gt-eaha.ni, Dfthlgren street.......... 6,000
P. Herodoa. 12T Nelson 5,000
B. Hltt. 172 W. Tenth atreet 19,000

O. C. Jones, 248 Cooper , 6,000
T. L. McBray-er, 46 DeGreaa avenue.... 0,000
a. H. McAftee, 02 Ivy street S.OOO
J. B. Peavy, 403 PulUam street .... 5,000
P. O. Hawilagu, 113 S. Delta avenue 8,000
J. M. Stevens, B& Piedmont avenue..,. 9,000
J. W. Weflt, 154 Nelson street 0.000
J. W. Woolley. 27 Arnold, B.OOO
O. 27. M^CJure. 41 FraofcJla street 6.000
T. .B. Wlllard. C Lakewood avenue 5,000
M. A. Jones, 31 l^alle street 5,000
J. B. Head, Zttfflaslda 5.00O
D. 8. Oulledge. 10 Arizona avenae 0,000
H. N. Baker. 200 Griffin street 5,000
JV H, Kennedy, 194 Base-wood avenue..... 5,000
J. A. Lee, 70 Piedmont avenue 5,000
9. B. Cox, 19 Weat Georgia 5,000
H. Johaa. 8G Batzoett street. 5,000
B. J. Brown. 345 Edgewood B.OOO
J. R. Callan, M Gray Btrcet 5,000
J. W. West, 154 NeleoD street 5.000
3. 7. H&rrtB, Etatt Paint 5,000
C. Lc Jamee, TO Piedmont avenue 5,000
T. T. Mauldin. 16 L,Ucy street S.OOO
W. Wallin. 20 Anna street.... 8.000
8- E. Anderson. 70 Piedmont fi,OOO
C. S. Morris, 73 Auburn &,00u
P. C. Ttnstey, 103 Dill avenue S.COO
H. G. Wodaworth. 57 Hendrix 5,000
P. A. Caldwell, 70 Gray street G.QQt)
J. O. Horn, 11 Carroll atreet '... Q 000
J. H. Stephana. 810 Hill street 0,000
C- It. BHckofs, 215 Auburn avenne....... 5 OQ'»
'I* F. tngtam. 28 Kennedy street ,12,000

J. T. Winters. 10 Edirarda street
W. C. Hooten, 7& Piedmont avenue
J. Tumllm T Irene avenue.............
J. B. Taylor. Y5O Elliott _
H. P. Godwin, 148 Flam
J. B. Knight, 20 Capitol {ilue "
W. O. WorQiy, 79 Piedmont *»«na»,,
3. U Peek. 140 McMillan street...
E. B. Talbot. 292 Cooper street.....
B. B, Anderaon, Piedmont avenae.»,
D.' S, New, 16 Harold avenue ..
H. J. Townsend. 17 Wood street
J. T. fierry, 258 Cooper street
j. P. Stewart. 79 Piedmont
O. S. Boa«nnon. 14 W. Baker street.
A. H. DoSd. Collese Park
M. P. Trfoble, 1 1/oomls avenu*
j. B. Peavey. 403 Pulllup atre«
J. G. Murphy. 87 Piedmont
W. W. Tyson. 53 Krogg «r«flt
C. A, Ixsster, 126 Palnes. avenue
L. I*. Boyd, 254 Olenwood avwttut
W. S. Cofer, 160 Courtlaad Btrefct.
J. H. Haoes. 31T BellwooA avcnoa.
A- B. Ward. Tfl Piedmont
H. S. fcMoway. .1M Griffin street
C, E, Tipper, 613 East Fatt.
C. H. Johnson, 23 W. Georgia *v
C. H. Meroner, 614 Chestnut street
C. Xf, Gbewlng, 23 Marcna street....
W. H. Spence. 701 Woodward. ......
C B. House, 32 Joe Johnson avenue
W. D. Morrison. 7O Venibto street..
T. W. Howard. 184 Edgewood
M. a. little, 138 South Morelacd
S. Bennett. 296 W. Fourteenth street.
C. P. Jooea, $6 !*&

6,000 ^

0,000
Moa
e.ooo

. *«o Vi

. B.OOO :
&2&r*
:«-:: B.OOO _•

t,uncom
e.ooo
e.ooo •
(.000o.oootst.,«.ooo
GOD*
e.ooo:
6,000
6,0X1
5000
B.OOO

. ROOO;

...EOOO'

. 5000

NOMINATION BLANK
GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES.

The Atlanta Constitution:

Please enter Mr...
I

Conductor's No Street •••
As a candidate to the Street Car Conductors' Popularity Contest.

The above person is now an employee of the Georgia Railway an4
Electric company as a conductor In good standing. ^

Entered by -...A

. , Address. ._..

" ', The contestant wffi receive-a credit ol 6,000 rotes, on receipt-of
this.Nomination Blank at The Constitution ;offIce. ., • v...-
NOTE—NO candidate ia allowed to enter the> Contest more than one tlm*.
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SPEEDY PASSAGE
FOR TARIFF BILL

3, Democrats Think the Meas-
ure May Be,".,Put .Through
In a Week—First Reading
Has Been Completed.

"Washington, August 30.—The senate
heaved a sight of relief tonight, wihen.
Just before adjournment, it coraplet-
ail the first reading of the new tariff
bill. Although many of ' the most
important new features of the

WILD MAN OF BORNEO FEARS
MANTLE OF G. WASHINGTON

London, August SO.-— W* «U have
beard of the WUd Man of Borneo and
hi* and. his child ana tils wife
and the refit of his belongings aa enum-
erated In the f ditty of; our- childhood^;
and' now comes, a description of " hj*
characteristics, which prove to be queer
enough; from an* English cl«r&yntan
who knows the wild man better than
the late Fhineas T. Barnunj, who -.first
exhibited one of him in the United
States, ever did. This clergyman Is
the Rev. Edwin H. Gomes, who has
spent seventeen , years among the £>ea
Dyakfl, or wild men, uf Borneo . and
whose account of them is highly enter-
taining.

According to Mr. Gomes, George
Washington would be canonized by the
wild men of Borneo did they happen

tare remain to be settled, senate lead- to know that such a person ever exlst-
«rs agreed that Che disposal of the, [ ed,
first read-tug of the bill had brought
the passage of the measure within
view, and that sun other week may.
witness its completion and passage.

The rates of the new Income tax;
the proposed tax on cotton futures;
many provisions of the administra-
tive features of the law; the sug-
gested tax rebate of 5 pec cent for
imports brought In American Edhlps,
and many other sections of the meas-
ure \hat will occasion debate were

for they are almost, if ncrt quite,
the most truthful race on earth. So
disgraceful, in fact, do they consider
the deceiving of others by an untruth
that such conduct is handed down to
posterity by a curious custom.

'They heap up a vast pile of
branches of trees In memory of the
man who has uttered a great lie," says
Mr. Gomes, "so that future genera-
tions may know of hie wickedness and
take warning by It. The persona de-
ceived start the tugongbula—the liar's
mound—by heaping up a large number
of branches in some conspicuous spot

put over without action, and will be
taken up again next week. Senator
Morris announced mat before the tolll
mu completed n« would propose an
amendment directed at the Brazilian
coffee monopoly, giving the president
authority to levy a 25 per cent duty
on a product controlled through mon-
opoly or conspiracy In another coun-
try.

To AOJuKt All Differences.
Democratic members of the finance

committee met again tonight and may
Continue their sessions tomorrow, to
•TO o-ver the sections laid aside by the
nena-te In Its several weeks of work
t>n the bill. It was expected tonight
that the democratic senators would
b* called Into a party conference Mon-
day or Tuesday to adjust all differ-
ences over the bill, including the Ques-
tion of the income tax on large in-

by the side of the path leading from
one village to another. Every passerby
cv ntrtbutes to It, and at the same time
curses the man in memory of whom it
Is."

The -Dya&s, who used, of course, to
be head-hunters, but are hot now to
any extent, would also, apparently,
agree with Punch's famous answer to
the question, "Is Life Worth Living?"
which was, you will remember, "It De-
pends on the Liver," for In Dyak-land
this much maligned organ. Instead of
the heart, la sup-posed to be the seat
of the various qualities and emotions.

First of New 1914 Cole Six to Arrive in Atlanta

"When." says Mr. Gomes, "the Dyaka
wi*b, 'to describe the great courage of
t man, they say 'he has a 'brave liver.*
[intelligence also resides in the liver*
and a man of knowledge Is one pos-
sessing an .'enlightened liver.* Kind-

is the quality of the man winy
iaa, a "large .-liver/ t»nd perseverance
that of one who ha* a 'hard liver.' A
weak, undecided man Is spoken of as
one who,has had a 'soft Hver/"

Logic appears to be the wild man of 1
Borneo's weakest point. ;

"The most contradictory opinions," t
sayB Mr. Gomea. "seem to dwell to- »
gether In perfect harmony, in the tur~ \
grid stream of his mind. He cannot dls- :
tlngulsh. for instance, between colnci- '
dence and causation, and will argue
that because his grandfather died after ;
he had climbed a tree, therefore his
death was caused by hia climbing the
tree, and consequently neither his :
father nor himself ntr his children are '.
to climb trees, if they wlrfh to enjoy |
good health.

"The faculty of moral perception is j
so indefinitely latent among the j
Dyaks." adds Mr. Gomes, "that one is !
Inclined to say that they possess no j
conscience. In spite of this, in his :
jungle home, the Dyak is remarkably
honest. Families are <yften away from
their homes for weeks at a time, and ,
though no one is left in charge of their i
rooms in the long village house, tilings j
are seldom lost. • Sometimes r>yaks j
become demoralized by associating
with, other races in the towns, but

Mobile Star Has Six Points*;

on Welchbnce ̂  Tommy;

Tong Tallies tHe Mtbst

\ Runs. \ , '. -

Dave Robertson. th« big
>f the Mobile Gulls,'leads the;bBttera

of the Southern league wltto~an "Aver-
age of .344. Kraft, of New Orleans, Is
second with .343, and Welchonce, of
Atlanta, third with .338.

Welchonce has made the most
registering- 1S1 safe blows to
Tommy Lung has made the most runa.
crossing the platter 104 times.

Here are the ten leading batsmen of
the league up to and including tfco
games played Friday, August 29.

Players and Teams. G. ~ ~
1211
46

Mob.
, Kraft. N. O. .
I WelchoncQ, N. O.
i Knleeley, Dhr.ni.
, KlberCeld. Chatia.
i Long, AH- . .
i Blsland, All. . .
j Sloan, Mont. . .

.nilttu AU. . -
Bhcm.

The above photograph shows the
new 1914 Cole Six. In the car are

case oC theft among the Dyaks in their H_ R Dwelle, treasurer; J. B. Austin,
| secretary; H. P. Gregory, city eales-

the wlW| mnnaffer (at the wheel); J. W. Jones,
p by saying clty Ba]esman, all of whom were
lack of imti- . chosen by Mr. Carter, general man-

native wilds Is Indeed rare."
This reverend student of

man of Borneo winds up
that, notwithstanding his
ative and other faults, a consideration
of his thoughts, customs, belief and
Ideals shows that he Is every Inch a
man, that his mental powers are nulte
equal to those of other races in the
same stage of civilisation and his
moral character far superior to theirs.

ager of the Cole Motor Co. of Georgia, \
to guide the destinies of the Cole'
through the coming 1914 season. In
the rear seat are Mr. and Mrs. Dev-
ereux, of Jacksonville. Fla., who arc
visiting Mr. Gregory, the genial man-
ager of the Cole company. Mr. Greg-
ory was determined that they should

<rte Atlanta and see It in a new Cole
Six, And In true Atlanta stylo
wmslted them from one end of the
Gate City to the other, and in the
words of .'Mr. Gregory, "We showed
them the sights in a Cole, and gave
them a taste of the true Atlanta spir-
it."

CITY SLOT MACHINE
The senate today made a number of

Important changes in the bill. Th«
proposal! of the democrats to give cir-
cuit courts o? appeal equal Jurisdic-
tion with the United States customs
court, -was withdrawn by Senator Wil-
liams, In behalf of the democratic
committee members. He said the com-
mittee had decided It would be better
to leave the final judgement In cus-
toms casea entirely to the customs
court.

JPuat before adjournment Senator
Polndexter offered an amendment for
a tariff commission of five persons
•Who would serve for fifteen years and
recerv« salaries of $15,000 per year.
They wouM be remo-vabzle by a ma-
jority Vote of congress. The amend-
ment which represents the views of
th,a progressive party will be taken
up Monday.

Convict- Mode Goods.
The senate adopted a provision pro-

hibiting Importation of goods imade by
convict labor, or "principally by chil-
dren under 14 years of ag"*." Sena-
tor Boraih, republican, who bad been
Instrumental In havin-ff the cTiIlfl la-
bor question considered as part of the
bill," declared the amendtment, as It
had been drawn, did not meet the ;
needs of the situation. The wording
of the provision, he said, would ad-
mit goods made by chlild labor, be-
caoise It would be difficult to show
they had been -made "principally by
children under 14 years of age."

Tlhe provisions giving the president
power to establish retaliatory duties
much higher than the usual tariff
rates, agaiiiat certain imports from
countries that mls-tvt discriminate
against the United States were adopt-
ed after several fruitless attempts bs
the republicans to amend them It/
!ncreasi<ns the list cif articles upon
which extra duties could be levied.

Senator MlcOumber endeavored to
have agricultural products included in
the list, but his amendment was re-
jected.

Tax on Cotton Futures.
The Clark amendment to tax cot-

ton futures is to he considered again
by the democrat ic oaucus, it was de-
elded tonlsht by the finance com-
mittee, after a number of democratic
senators had r«'uu«'stecl in writing that
that course be pursued.

The amendment would place a tax on
cotton fu tu re sales, the tax to be
refunded when the cotton**is delivered.

An attempt will be made in the cau-
cus to substi tute for the Clark tax the
Smith b i l l requiring the delivery within
a certain number of grades of cotton
of the srade in the contract.

The finance committee will meet Sun-
day in an at tempt to complete its con-
sideration of mutters referred back to
U. If it finishes the caucus will begin
Monday even ing . It is planned, to ad-
journ t h p sennt- an hour earlier daily
so as to pr ive more t ime for the caucus
each day.

Court of Appeals Holds State
Law Against Gambling Al-

ready Covers Subject.

Italian Immigrant Rises.
In the interesting people department

of the September American Magazine
appears an article about Ces-are Contl,
who, thirty-five years ago. was an im-
migrant office boy in the New York
BankiTig ho'isi* -.vhich he now sm*vea
as president. To immigrants Onti Is
a, shiming l i t fh t of encouragement. He
thanks for them In various parts »f the
countrv, ^nd acts as a voluntary con
sul ff»r Italians Here and in his nnt ive
county- The following IK an attract
from the article:

"Mr. Conti was born in 1SSS In the
Italian province of Mass*, e Carrara,
near ancient Florence and Pls;i. Shovt-

' *~ ' family
rmtsed

Fand- across" the' Atlant ic . When thev

JUDSON C. CLEMENTS
MAY LOSEJS PLACE

Rumored Georgian May Not Be
Reappointed to Commerce

Commission,

According to a decision of the state
court of appeals handed down yester-
day !n the ease of Alexander v. City
of Atlanta, the city ordinance against
the keeping of slot machines In near
beer saloons or other places of busi-
ness, as an incentive to trade. Is void.

The court holds that such slot ma-
chines are gambling devices and as
such are In contravention of the state
law against gambling. It Is not al-
lowed in a city ordinance to define
a crime and provide a penalty for its
violation which is already covered by
the state law.

A Gambling Device.
T. c. Alexander is alleged to have

had In his near beer saloon a slot
machine w&lch sold chewing gruro by
the usual deposit of a nickel. But.

addition to the gum, there
chance of the purchaser drawing from
.he machine a number of trade checks,
twenty being the maximum, which
were good In trade at the bar for 6
cents each. The slot machine could
also be fed with trade checks, when
no gum would he forthcoming, but
there was a chance of Increasing the
number of checks.

The court held that this machine
was clearly a gambling device and a
man who had one of them in his place
was guilty of running a gambling
house in violation of the state law.
Gambling was not limited to the wa-
gering of money. When anything-
of value was staked on a chance, the |
transaction was a gamble and. in vio-
lation of the law. Now the checks
which were used in this machine were
things of value, because they were
good in payment of drinks at the bar
or for the purchase of cigars. The

Washington, T>. C., August 30.—The
possibility that Judge Judson C. Clem-,
ents will not oe reappointed to the In-
terstate commerce commission at the
close of hts present term, December
30, is being rumored here, ex-Gover-
nor R. B. Glenn, of North Carolina,
Is being urged for . the place and is
said to stand a good chance of land-
ing It.

The position pays $10.000 a year.
Judge Clements was chairman of the
commission for one year,

Judge Clements was born in W&lker
county. Georgia, stocty-aeven years ago
and l ->rmerly represented the sevenin
district in congress. He is still ac-
tive and vigorous.

BY THE COLE COMPANY
Line .for Coming- Season Con-

sists of a Four and a Six of
Identical Construction,

Indianapolis, Xnd., August 30.—(Spe-
cial.)—In announcing to the public
their series nine models for the com-
ing automobile fiscal year, the Cole
Motor Car company» of Indianapolis,
has accomplished what they claim
their ambition to produce the stand-
ardized car of the industry A roll
of honor among the different automo-
bile parts makers has been establish-
ed, and It Is declared by them that
each member of the combination Is
the standard by which all similar
parts are measured.

The Standardized Cole's roll of hon-
or consists of the Timken Detroit
Axle and Bearing company, the North-
way three point suspension motor
manufa-c-turlnar company. Mayo Radia-
tor company, Qemmer Steering Gear
company, Dayton Engineering Labora-
tories company's electric lighting.

yuan Shih-kai, the Diaz of China
(From "Yuan Shih-Kai, Master of Chi-

na," by Carl Crow. In the American
Review of Reviews for September.)
Since the abdication of the Manchus,

more than a year asro, Tuan Shih-kal
has been the government of China. Ha
has talked a great deal about repub-
lican principles, but he has ruled with
a power ae absoulte as that exercised
by the dethroned Manchus. No other
ruler Is more carefully guarded; no
other ruler, either monarchlal or re-
publican. Is surrounded with more of
the pomp and circumstances of power
than Y u a n Shih-kal. the master of

A few months ago an American
newspaper man, in an Interview with
him, said: "Some persons say you -wish
to become another Napoleon."

Yuan laughed and replied: "Yes, T
know they say that, but they are

chewing gum feature was simply a «wrong. I have taken Washington, not
JCaploeon, as my model. Who 4s the
most ; idmirRd figure in history? Is it

blind designed to evade the law.
Superior Court Reversed.

recorder's decision was affirmed
Judge George Bell. The court
appeals reverses Judge Bell's decision
and declares the ordinance upon which
it was based void.

Alexander also raised
there had been insuffi
upon which to convict
court decided to put its decision
11 rely on the validity of the city or- I
dlnance.

In spi te of this, the southern prov-
inces believe Yuan is following the ex-
ample of Napoleon, and hence thcv
have begun civil war again?t him.
There la. In this fight ^ between tho

•he point tnat! south ana north of China, a striking
ient evidence ! similarity to the great war between
him, but the j *he states which was waging here

_ i fifty years ago. Th.e southern pro*"-
hoM that ther have Inalienable

draulic Pressed Steel company's
frames. Firestone Tire and Rubber
company's tires and demountable
rims, Stewart- Warner company's
speedometer, Taylor Manufacturini
company's tire pump and Strornber;
Motor Devices company's carburetor.

And in making their announcement
as a preliminary the Cole people de-
clare they are talking economic stand-
ardization and not mechanical stand-
ardlzatlon.

Their line for the coming season
consists of a four and six cylinder
models, which are Identical in construc-
tion and design throughout.

Identical in Construction.
In mechanical construction through-

out both cars are identical, the .same
axle that Je under cue six Is under
the four, the same motor in the four

AMATEUR GAMES
QROCBRS* USAGUffi.

CLUB STANDING.'
CLTJB3. Won. I^oat. P.C.

Atlanta Journal .. 8 2 .8M

Grant Park Elks 6 4 .600
Rogers Company 4 6 .400
Jones Company 4 6 .400
K&mpcTB 2 8 .200

FIRST BAPTIST 8, SOUTHERN SHOPS 2.
First Baptist played Its beet ball of tlw en-

tire seaeon when It* defeated the creek team of
the SoatSiem Shops at BrtsbfiM Park y«et«nteT.
The feature of the game was the pitching of
Collier for First Baptist, allowing only 5 «ratcli
hits, winning hie game with almost "foultlee&
support from the rest ol hts team-matea.

Partcer cMd about the best pitching of an3-

pltcher First Baptist has been agalnet this year.
He struck out eighteen of their etrong baiters,
and but for the fact that First. Baptist connected
ealely (or 'ten hits wh«n hits 'meant runs, and
ragged support, ther« might have been a dlftereat
tale to tell. First Bapttat Featured a tost double
play In the eighth Inning tvlth men on beaes,
from Atbott to P. Forbes to Chan*.

The management of First Baptist cliallengea
any team or amateurs In the city and Is ai
present claiming the c?tr amateur championship,
havlna won twenty-one games out of twenty-two
played. Call lister Forbes, captain. Main 307$,
or C. J. King, manager Associated Press, for
gtHnefl.

The box score:
FIRST BAPTIST. r. h. po. a. e.

T. Forbes, 2b. 1 3 1 3 1
Suddei-th cf fl 2 O O 1
Myere, If. - , 1 2 I 0 0
Wooten. o. 1 8 I O O 0
Cha«B, ID 0 I 8 0 0
Smith, rf 1 1 1 0 0
L. Forbes. C., 3b O O 0 O O
Martin. »b - O O O O 0
Colllor, p, 00 O 2 0

FAIRBtJRN DEFEATS CRANE COMPANY.

strong Crane Company, of the Railroad league.
>y the one-allied score of 18 to 2. Fall-burn
>esan' clouting " the pill in Uie flr*t and scored

nearly «very Inning thereafter.
The box BCore:

" FAIRBURN. an. r. h. pov a. e.
Unchurch,, c. 6 3 8 10 2 0
1.. .Greene, 3b. 6 2 3 2 1 0
Latlmer, it B 2 8 1 O 0
w; Oreene, 2». ....... 6 1 Z 3 8 0
Horton. Ib. 6 3 1 0 0 0
Speer. cf. 5 I 1 1 O 0
fflsies. 'rt. » 2 8 O O 1
Camp, us. 6 B 1 1 3 €
:"a<igett, o, ...... . . '4 l - O O 0 C

Totals . . . . . . . . 49 18 17 27 9

<CRA&EI CO. ab. r, h. po. a. 0

PitchfoM.: 3b. • 5 o o o 2
P. .Collins, lib 4 1 O 2 0
Erenlne, CE. .. .. . . 4 O1 O 1 O

Qulatto, « 4 0 0 30 0
I* Collins, 1T> ' . . '4 0 0 10 0

TW k P ' " * ' " ' » n i i o

ToUls 37 2 6 24 10

Score by Innings: ' K
Crane Company 000 11O 000 —
Palrburn . . . , ; 421 352 Olx— 1

Summary — Two-base hits, Upchurc3i, Green*
three-base tiitB Green, E"9tes ; atrach out b
Palgett 5, ' f ay Greene 4. by Cory 6; bit b
pitched ball, by PtUgett (2). Umpire, Jones.

JOURNAL, CAPTURES PENNANT.
The Atlanta. 'Journal team, won the pennant

the Grocers' league Wednesday, when they wo
the final game from the Producers, 4 to 1.

W. Simmons, who took charge of the tear
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130
. 120

, 1H4
33 J

AB.
4S3
137
535
3SS
28-'
402
414
444
458
477

160
47

1S1
US
82

158
127
136
137
143

P.C.
.344
.343

.839
.323
.807
.806
.MO
:soo

SEIttlNG PRAISES
SUGGES1NOF O'NEAO

Thinks Days Should Be Set

Aside to Cause of Good

Roads. < !

,
In the six, less

ders, the radiator
steering- grear, the

one pair of cylin-
is the same, the
electric . lighting

starting and ignition system. This, it
is declared by the local Cole repre-
sentative, Mr. Carter, Is due to Cole's
economic 9ta.ndardiza.tion policy.

In the experimental tests which Cola
had been conducting before announc-
ing his new series he had been aim-
ing for a strictly flve-passeng-er fam-
ily car in his four cylinder job. As
his local representative, Mr. Carter
puts it. a car that would be proper-
ly balanced as to weight, with an axle
to sustain this weight, the proper
amount of horsepower to carry th-e
weight with a body that would be
a comfortable five-passenger, four-
passenger or roadster, as the model
demands.

On the new models a six volt Delco
electric starting and lighting system,
which Is the only system that is man-
ufactured this year by the Delco com-
pany, is used In conjunction with a
three cell battery. The starter is op-
erated by pressing a convenient but-
ton on th-e ignition switch and an in-
dependent pedal located on the toe
boards. The speed of the motor is in
excess of carburetion requirement, in-
suring prompt starting.

The lighting system is of the single
wire six volt Delco type, all wires

Totals

SOUTHERN SHOPS.
Donaldson, flu
Johnson. 3b.
Jon-ps, Ib.
Vandergrlff, c
Bimpson. c(
Hater, If
Fo*, 2b
Parker, p. .. ., ..

100 1BO O1O—8
, 000 002 000—2

Score by Inn fogs:
Tirst BaptUrt -
Southern -Shops

Summary—Two-basa hits, Myem. Woolen
thre-e-b-ve "h Its. Qydderth, Vandersriff: stru<-lc
out, by Collter 9, Parlc«r 18: base on balls, by

j nnlllor 3, by Parker 3: double plays, Abbott
' T. l'"V>rb*?s to Chase: hit toy pitcher, Sndderth
; AM)n*t. Fox. Umpire, Diva John SOD <tT. of G.)
( 2 hours.

I GRANT PARK WINS
[ Ths Grant Park team Of the Grocers' league
! won its R3.tne with Rogers Company, when tin

f
latter''' men tailed to put In appearance.

JDNTCS COMPANY FORFEITS ONE.
1 Tho Jones Company forfeited their gome wit!
i the Kampor team last W-^nosdar. Failure o

the TTieu to put In appearance was given a*
the cause.

as manager, • wn«n they occupied a low position,
ctservea much credit for their

Tlie "box. score: ;
JOURNAL. ab. r. h. po.

Simmons. "
Osborne, Ib. '..'.. .. 3 1 1 10
dowers, Sb. ..
McGee, c. .. ,
Wilson, It: ..
Hall, 2b. .'. .
Clayton, rf. ..
Thompeon, cT,
MullJSfl, p. ..

Totals ..

PRODUCERS.
Donaldson, ss.
B.'.Luch,. It. .

Smith, c. .. .
Jeter, 2b.

h.
2
1
1
1
2
O
1
0
0

rt
Murray,.
Gallmard
Blaclibur

Score by
Producers
Journal

000 000 100—
1O1 000 02x—t

Summary—Three-base hits. Clowers, Si mm
ijr-k out by MnJUns 5, by DJackburn'C; base

balls', off-XfulHiw 1. off Blacltburn 2; stolen
-c^, Clowere, Simmons 2, Clayton "2.

European design, on the four and five-
passenger cars In the four cylinder
models are extremely wide, 24 Inches; J
while on the six and seven-passenger 1
bodies on the six cylinder models they ,
are 24 inches in front and 26 Inches )
entering the tonneau. The auxiliary ,
seats for these models can be operated j
easily without disturbing the passen- ,

phists argue that It was the seceasi >n
of the s-outhern provinces from
monarcliy of China which made tlw;

highway from Winnipeg, Canada, to
Tjaredo on the Rio Grande, the most*-***•* o--«"« *• nnjiiiiji •wiy vi. \^ u HIM. wnai^ii nmue Linj
notable undertaking In public roaa establishirent of the republic possible;
construction in this country, so fa-r as j nencei if the southern provinces are
distance Is concerned, will have been ; not satisfied with the republic whlcl.

ly after his tenth birthday, his f
decided to emigrate to the 'pro

TO BE "HERSELF" AGAIN
She's Tired of Being Wife ol

Prime Minister and "Stand-
ing- on Hind Legs."

mars eye to illuminate tne running A111B " •»—• ~-~t.e>f. an*boards. The tail lamp properly illu- type, securely mounted and
minates the license tag. The Pelco 1 part or tne poa>. ^
double type automatic distributor is
used to disperse current to the spark
plugs. It Is provided with a resis-
tance unit to prevent sparking of con-
tracts.

least dur ing the first half of 1914.
This highway has already been com-

pleted from Winnipeg^ sctzth
north, line"

the

arrived here. Cesare was sent
public schools for six year-?'

the
alter

necessary
Oklahoma and Texas to do their part
in order that there may be a continu-
ous highway from Canada to the Mex-

(that IP, Yuan Shih-kai) Is arg-uing- as
our north argued more- than fifty years
ag~o. And, as in that time, it appears
that school book theories will again
fail 'to settle the question, which can
only be determined by the results of
tho battlefield.

He may decide tha.t the present
southern rebellion Is proof that a re-

ican line, passing entirely through the j pelican form of government Is
United States. Already some sections
have been completed !n Texas, and W"

not

which he was rcidy I" take his place the awakened interest manifested in
as an Sndep«5'u*f*nt \wn-ker. He became | tne Construction of good roads it may
an office boy In the
*which he is now the
climbed up the ladder
his present positicn.

'Only forty-six

very bank of
president; and

stop by step to

be expected that all the work neces- |
sary in Texas will be done shortly.

Mr. Conti is

,it, ...
The road will follow almost a direct

. line, passing through the states of
Ine 1 North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska,

head of a p-umber of firms of the wid- i Kansas ancl Oklahoma, thence into
est activities, Cesare Conti, Inc.. main-
tains immigrant banks in most of th»
large American cities; the Lloyd Sa-

*> bat bo Steamship co-mpany carries pas-
t -• sengers and freight between New To-::

and Boston and the Italian ports; the
Italo-American Stores company ex-
ports autos, shoes, machinery, tools.
etc., to Italy, and brings back paint
Ings hats, wines, cheese, oils, cigars,
fruits. lemons and garlic for the
princely firms on Fifth avenue and
the tenement stores of Mulberry
street.

"But no man of his power and tem-
perament could permit, himself to be
wholly engaged by his business. Ce-
sare Contl is an ambassador betw«»en
Italy and the United States—unoffl-

; it Js true, but most potent In
ng increased harmony. In

furthering commercial exchange be-
tween the two Countries, he has In-
creased that respect of each for ,th-»
other , which 'invariably accompanies

success for China. In that event thera
will be little to prevent him from es-
tablishing him ar, ihe head of a new
il> nasty.

Milk of the Indian buffalo is ri-cher
than that of the European cow.

' i:he editor of the Interesting Peo-
ple department of the American-

i Magazine makes the point in the cur-
„ _„ _ i rent number that each of us has ,
Texas, and ending, for the present, at • something of greatness In him. He I
least at the Mexican border, though i t! says:
Is planned ultimately to co-nstruct it j "This department is not confined to
farther south into Mexico and on Into people of fame, genius or remarkable

'" "* " * ~ ~ — endowment. It aims to present a cer-
tain number o'f "common, ordinary
folks," whose achievements are never-
theless considerable .either because of
their courage, enduranc, persistence,
or other qualities. Each one of u<3
has something of greatness in him.
and- stories of 'plain folks' whose

under the front floor board, the tires
are carried on substantial adjustable
Irons at the rear of the body, while
provision Is made for the tools under
the right front -seat.

The frames on both models are of
the bottle double drop type, permit-
ting of small turning radius and low
center of gravity, and at the same j
time giving proper clearance for j
spring- action and low car. The chassis (
springs are exceptionally long", the
front springes lieing of the semi-ellip-
tic type and the rears three-quarter
elliptic.

On the cowl board are assembled
and in easy reach of the operator, the
"Delco combination lighting, starting
and ignition switch, auxiliary hand
pump, oil sight feed, gasoline tank
pressure gaugre, Warner speedometer
and an eight-dav clock. ,

The Taylor N'oiUengine-driven tire life, but of

GORDON WILL FEATURE
ALL SPORTS THIS YEAR

Gordon Institute at Barnesvllle will
open next Wednesday, and with its
opening interest is centering in the
athletic department of the school and
the prospects for the football seaaon.

Coaeh VanTassoll is nard at work
arranging matters for the opening of

4-the season and will issue a call for
candidates for the eleven a few days
after school convenes.

Coach VanTassell, in addition to
coaching football and baseball, will
teach boxing, fencing and tennis,. In
f r ct all kinds of athletics will be
featured this year.

No Such Simplicity.
(Prom The Washington Star.)

And yet there was never such

Central America. It will thus
international highway, linking together
the principal political divisions of this
continent and facilitating
millions of people.

travel for

pump supplies clear air from the at-. 1 «—.—s^-'u. +K~ *(„«. (-,,1-,,-Ksmosphere Insuring1 the
against premature decay.

tire tubes
A tire can

men
well

of friends toYoii'11 find the
have this belief
them:
The people whom we seek to serve.

The people from whom favors come,
Have nothing else to say to us,

Save little things we've kindly done.

international trade relations.. He acts
as a voluntary Xtalian consul, and
gives of hie time,; Ws money and his
influence to help his compatriots.

fixed within f qualities of greatness have been put
to some use are tremendously Inspir-
ing. It J3 our hope that many readers
have derived from these pages some
personal stimulus to greater effort."

The capitol at Washington covers
an area of 153,112 teet-

he filled In three to four minutes with
the engine running at slow speed.

Timken axles of the heavy pleasure
car type are used both in front and
rear with Timken bearings through-
out, a new feature on the rear Timken
being the nickel steel housing: to in-
sure complete rlgrldltr. This Improve-
ment has been added by the Timken
Detroit Axle company at a tremendous
expense.

l*«tt Hand Drlv*.
The Cole lias entered the left hand

drive center control class with their
new models; Firestone -demountable
rims are continued, with Pantasote top
and Collins side curtains "-as regular
equipment.

The steam-line body design is hand-
some, unique and comfortable. Long
grain hand buffed ' leather is used
through together with deep flexible

thing as "Jeffersonlan simplicity." Mr.
Jefferson was not a man of simple
life, but of a full and expensive life-
He 'was an aristocrat in all his per-
so-nal tastes and Indulged himself. He
had traveled In Europe and observed
how the trick was turned there. And
both as secretary of state and aa
president he lived at the top of 1
time.

One neglect, no matter how trifling
will rile the clearness of a long es-
tablished bond of affection.

It doesn't take mucfa to make a
friend, and-Just a little to ;lose one.

Big- chances are spread very thin
over a life's -work. • •

Much greatness is submersed by the
overflow, of egotism.

"The setting aside each year of ontf
r two days for the purpose of appro-

priating money or labor to the caua*
f good roads," says F. A. Selberling,
resident of the Goodyear Tire and
lubber company, Akron, Ohio, "is a
ittlng suggestion, which. If carried,
mt, will aid materially in promoting
.he good roads movement.

"Governor O'Neal, of Alabama, cer*
.alnly hit the nail on the naad when
10 included this In a recent procla-
mation," says isar. Selberling. "If every
state would take this step, and its
citizens would contribute enthusias-
tically and liberally, splendid result*
would be achieved. A large per cent
of zest would be added to the public's
present attitude towards this question.
[f they could only realize the bene-
ficial results that would be derived
from this concerted action.

"Not only should the farmer be In«
terested in such a move, for the ben-
efit the results would afford him In
transporting his products to market,
but also the suburbanite who com-
mutes every day by automobile or mo-
torcycle between the city and ttiirt
home.

"Good roads are a valuable asset In,
maintaining- an automobile, and are *
large factor in reducing the expense
of upkeep to a minimum. Tires, es-
pecially, are subject to improper road
conditions which have a severe and
detrimental effect upon them.

"When this suggestion of Governor
O'Neal's is recognized and taken aid-
vantage of by each .state. Good Roada
day will ultimately result in beins
observed as a holiday of note. Each.
citizen of every state will, no doubt,
willingly contribute to the cause. Pro-
viding this epoch arrives, many local-
ities will be enabled to come In closer
touch with the surrounding country." ~

PROGRAMS FOR TODAY
AT THE PARK CONCERTS

The program for the concerts at Piedmont
and Grant parhfi at 3:30 o'clock today follow;

AT PIEDMONT PARK.
March, "The Boys of the Brtga4«" (Cham-

bers) .
Overture. "Morning Noon and Night in

Vienna" (Suppe).
Ra#. "Fiddlesticks" (Coney).
Selection, "The Goddess of liberty*' <How-

ard).
Tango, "That Toko" (Botsfonl).
Waltzes, "Esjwna" (Wal4ef«D.
Concert number. "Homorslie" (Dvortt).
Medley march. ' 'Ragtime Regiment BaiwJ**

(Morris).
AT GRANT PARK.

"The Roller King" (Jung).
overture. "Jtemick1* Hlta

March.
Medle

(Lampe).
rvwmmit dime*, "The Sprites' Revelry"

(Balleyj.
Waltzes. "L/Estudlantlna." (Waldtefel).
Overture. "Goodbre, Bars" (Tllzer).
Intei mezzo, "Silvery Belle" (Botstord).
Select 'on. "Miss Nobody From Starland**

(Howard).
By request. "I-a Paloroa" (Yradler).
Medley overturn. "Charles K. Harris Hlta

No. G -- (Clark),
Two-Step. "That Old Girl of atln«" (Coo*

rad). .r
C. K. Barber, band master.

SEA ISLAND COTTON
CROP IS 66,124 BALES

London, August 30.—**I ahi sick ti
death . of It." said Mrs. Asqulth. th
premier's -wife, to a friend at Good
wood. She was referring to her dutie
as' the wife of the prime minister
"You never can be 'yourself,' " she vol
unteered. "for you must be forever,
so to speak, standing on your hind
legrs." Her friends who 'know "Mar- i
got" best, predicted this for her. "She'll
be so heartily sick of It all she'll wish
herself at. the bottom of the sea," they
said *when she went to Downing street.

"I • have to w.ear a hat, or, at any
rate, keep my head covered when T.
play golf," she remarked, "and it
there's one thing: I dfeslllve •when I play
It''-la'to do this. "It takes away half
the_ pleasure of the game. And all
the weary bores, one &&S to be civil
to. If you are -the. Tyife* of the prlm«
rrxlnister! And you have to put the
brake on your tongue all the time."

When the day comes for the prime
minister to throw over his office—and
people thlwk it is near '-enough—Mr
AsquI th Is wondering- what his wife
w-lll do In honor of the event. That
she Tvlll do something to thrill every-
body agrees. She has been practicing
the tango "on the quiet" and by all ac-

Aujnist 30. —According to
by the cotton record tb*
crop of I0i:i-1013 IB 09,124

lount, net bales at Savannah
ChiirleKton, 8.S7.">; through

Jacksonville, 11.750. and Inland to mills, 7.436.
Distributed by utates as follows:
Georgia. 38.281: FJoiida, 10,467; South Caro-

lina, 8,376. It 19 estimated that about 8,000
bales of the crop remains to come forward.

Savannah, Ga.
figures complied
sea island cotton
bales. Of this at

ere 3H,533; at

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
e the games with New Ov*

counts makes
She has also
dear friends.
about early

very goott hand at it.
been to Interview her
the Paris dressmakers,
winter tasn,$pns. Her

tastes Jn things sartorial ar«>
and 'highly expensive-, hut smart wom-
en don't care tor; them*, as, for one
thing;, they are^oltcn eccentric^ I ha'vxs
seen her only once, in a gown I wanted-
It was a wonderful shade of pomegran-
ate tulle and was made by Beer, of
Paris. There were ''never before such
.dr^plngs on this planet The prime
.minister ,. looked aTrftiJly- proud of her.
Mrs. Asqultb', -Uik^ 'dtftfir -women -who

"pose as ;wltty^;aiia "Soqd conver-
never . .cuttlvates Ameri-

ns, possibly because they are too like

These figures
leans Saturda

Players.
Xl.xan
\v>lchbne«. Atl.
VOMI
Long
DIfiland
Smith . . .
Chapman
Agler
Holland
Dent
.Manush
Price
Dunn
Thompson . .
Ccnzelmofl . .
Love

132
122
136
ei

13S
38
23

AB. R.
34 8

5335 62
3 0

500 106
421 5:1
4434 79

4T9
112
20

201
or,

21S
S3
53
14

72'
1S1

1
Ifil
120
138

47

16
6
0

.309

.29TT

.297

.285
,2GT
-23T
.234
.221
.202
.193
.151
.000

Godbey Wins Swim.
Memphis. Te-nn., August 30.—Robert

Godbey, of Memphis, won the annual
10-mile Marathon swim in one hour
an-3 37 minutes here today. With,
one minute each separating- them,
Davy Jones, bt Memphis, was second;
Russell Heath, St. Louis (Missouri A.
C.), third, and Everett Cook. Memphis,
.fourth. The race was sanctioned by
the Southern A. A. U.

The course was down the Mississip-
pi river, finishing at the Memphis
wharf. Jonea, who is X5 years old
and weighs but 90 pounds, led for th*
first six miles. Tom Martin, Blr»
mlngrham, Ala., A, C-, southern ebai«*
plon. was attacked by cramps and wa»
forced to quit at the end of the foactfc
mile.

a/ants Won't Talk.
New York, August 30.—Members-of

the Oianta, who returned tor this city
on an evening train, were not .inclined
to talk much 'about? the attack of: the'<
Philadelphia crp^d upon :,thena "after1,
today's game-;in- .-that city. ' Captain-
Larry Doyle minimized the affair.

herself te their ways. "Two 6r .threes., or.,the froys
struck,™7'fee saldy??**but. none:however, thinks them., grreat tun andThe hobo's Idea of a helping hand isOne .cylindrical foot of water welg-hs springs and .genuine curled hair. to amount to anything.see* ttfem whenever ft* gets the -chanceone that holds a handout.The front and ^ rear doors, followinUnited Statea gallons.
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Southern Leagtie Season Ends
Even Break

Long's Homers
Deciding Factors;

Pels Fought to Last

Love Blew in the First Game,
Pels Winning—Three Fierce
Hits in Rally in Seventh
Wins Second.

By Dtek JemlKon
Ye housewives of Atlanta owe a debt

of gratitude to Thomas Long, of
Borden Spring*. Ala., left fielder of
the Atlanta baseball club. You can
thank the speedy little left fielder for
the splendid appetite that ycmr hus-
band exhibited Saturday at supper,

"Wfcth everyone of the largest crowd
of baseball fans of the season having
on his glummest look over the possibil-
ity of the Crackers losing a double-
header to the down-trodden Pelicans,
and a chance to sain a notch on the
leaders, who, as a glance at the score-
board showed, had been defeated by
the Chattanooga lookouts. Rabbit,
with one fell swoop, obliterated all the
sour expressions.

The Crackers f i l t e red the seventh
" <raine o* the final f r ay two runs to

the bad, and one Kama already on tht-
wrong side of the ledger by a 7 to 5
count. And the way t h u ^eut l t -man of
the- Russian name was H u r l i n g for the
Pels It looked l ike curtains.

Uabblt Get* Busy.

"Rabbit" was yet to be hoard

THESE ARE THE CRIPPLES THAT MEET GIANTS
SoTpRess

>ieErtf
ABOUT MIT
SICK HAHP

UGH:
ME
AU. WSHT I*
WORL-

SeasonWancs
Week From Today: <
1 ¥13 Pennant Race '

Will Come to Close

—From New York Kvening Telegraph.

pni IPIT QTfiPKoULIbll OlUlm
E

Committee Will Start Canvass
on Monday—Work Is Pro-
gressing Rapidly—Grading
Soon Finished.

But
from.

In the ftna<l session of the flrst con-
teat, wi th the coun t s t and ing- 7 to ",
with the locals ^arr>!ns the small end,
Rabbit poled a 'vu-lons clout to the
score board for t l ' e c ircui t , the final
result show ins? 7-5 .

No one i t r t h e vast audit-nee expected
any such s i m i l a r l»imv f r o m the blud-
geon of the Utt.lt. ' spccil merchant . But \ ^ho
it la always the u iit'x ; > o i ted that hap- ' > < + *
pens. " V V ' i j J i two and MVIJ and Airier on
the inltuU stu-k as the result of
Glaventch's l ibera l i ty in fai l ing to lo-
cate the platter, th^re w.-ty a "crash.

Glavenicli lairl a fast one right in,
Tommy's wih eel House. Tommy swunff
true. Hooktnsr , the hall square f n the
face, hn laced it over McKtllen's head
in left f i e l d and, with the fleetness of
a deer, chased Agrler around the bases
to the ptlate. Again he had on mo
through wi th a circuit clout ami in
the time of direst need.

This one blow chanRpd the sour
grapes' expression to one of tremendous
joy. The bleachers could not restrain
themselves, and cushions rained on the j
field after the Rreat clout. Everyone '
•wag delirious with joy.

This blow put hear t into the entire
Cracker team. It was really the blow
"that txirn«-d ttho t r ick, although great
Is the credit due Captain "\Vallop end
Bizzy for the i r Mows, the former a
triple and the latter that old pinch
single.

But, af ter all. It was Rabbit's cir-
cuit clout that sent Che large crowd
of fans home in a good mood, realtz-

'ing that half a same "had been gained
'on the loaders. And everyone ate
ra-venously. Bu-t for this blow, At-
lanta housewives would never, to their
dying day, understand what happened
to their hus'bands' appetites.

Committees representing the Atlari-

Crackers Play Seven More,
Games—The Season Local-
ly Closes Saturday With the"
Chattanooga Lookouts.

TY COBB SOLD TO NEW YORK YANKEES;
REPORTS AT START OF 1914 SEASON

Deal Has Been Closed, Ac-j
cording to Stockholder ofi
the Detroit Club—Purchase
Price $40,000.

New York, August 30. — (Special.) —
Ty Cobb, the great "outfielder of the J

^ wJU be ft member Q{

ta Autodromc Athletic asso-ciatlon ,
will start a canvass Tuesday for the M-*61

sale of stock. -More than forty sub- the New York Yankees next season.
r««bef7whS;5.b^*otTtH_^ ^nv&i11; j The "Georgia Peach" has been soKidays without any canvass.

Every shareholder will receive a fcy the Detroit club to the New York
li fe membership pass good for two '

"missions to all the races and a
membership in the Autodmme club, a
social feature of the new company.

The track site la practically level,
md has been cleared and but

l i t t le grading- has to be done before
everything Is In readiness for the ac-
tual bu i ld ing of the bis board saucer.

The prrand stand will have a seat-
Ins capacity of 10,000 and in front
of the srand stand there is a smooth
bermuda sod where automobiles are
•expected to park. Occupants can sit
in their cars and see the races.

Ralph DePalma. who won Friday's
road race; Gil Anderson, who won
Saturday's at Klsin. Til.; Bo-b Burman
and a dozen more of the best known
drivers have written that they will
race in Atlanta on AUmta's terms.
They believe that a iboai-d track, such
as the one projected here, will result
in a circuit of such courses in the
lartre cities and will put the road
races out ot the game.

Among the su'bs-orl'bers to date are
J. S. Cohen, J. R. Smith. F. J. Faxon.
O. W. Hanson. C. I. Ryan, Lowry
Arnold/ C. L.. Anderson. R. A,
•Smythe, E. Rivers, T. B, Felder, John
Aldredgre. C. C. Needham. R. A. Mc-
Tyer. C. H. Butts, Howard McCaU. T.
M. Wdbh. D. S. Walraven. Mark M"a-
bors. Wylle West, Frank 'Weldlon,
Jack Prince, J. W. Leroux, Ben L.ee
Crew, I,, ri. Crane, R. S. Abbott, Chess
I..a.^omars!no, J oh ns on-Ge winner com-
pany, H. J. L.ee, L. F. McClelland,
Arthur Thurman. H. M. Beutell,
George D. McCutcheon, John T.
Thompson, J. C. Caldwell, George \V.
Anderson, I- Lips tine, Al Dunn. Phil
L'Kngle, Earl Moore, Ralph Reed.

But we are leaving the main track
to go in raptures about the blow that
routed the Russian artilleryman.

The locals and the Pelicans battled
through two seven-Inning games of
nerve-racking ball, with both sides
threatening to blow up at any stage.
The Crackers, with the assistance of
the tallest hurler In capt iv i ty , blew in
one round in the first game. The Pels'
Shurler blew at jus t the psychological
time in the second gtime. the time
that they wr i t e about In books.

The Pels copped the opening" melee
by a 7 to 5 count, by getting to Slim
Love In the fifth round. Six hits for
six runs, w i th a couple of 'boots by his
support and his own idea that all he
hoa to do is to hurl that baseball and
then stand flat-footed f n tfhe box, no
matter what the pte-y, setnt him to the
bench, where he ought to have gone
before the inning started.

;foe Conzelman assumed the hurling
burden and. after he got warmed up in
that disastrous fifth, hnrled as great a
game as he pitched the day before.
Four of the seven men that faced ninn
In the two and a. fraction Innings he
pitched, hit nothing but the breezes.

The Pi-Is were the first to tally. I.ove
put McKil len on by issuing free trans-
portation in the first inning. Erwh,
sacrificed him down, and he moved
over to third on an out, scoring on a
passed ball.

The Crackers tied it up In their half,
Agler singled and stole second and
third. Welchoncu sot :i free ticket,
and while the Pe-ls \vt-re i-hasins him
•up and down between tirst and second.
Joe counted.

The Crackers grabbed off enough
runs to win with ordinary pitching
when they annexed a couplej In the
third frame. Agler smashed one to left
fit Id "for three cushions, and counted
wihen Welchonce laced one to the score-
board for th»- circuit,

Pntal Fifth.

one through the box. Love making1 no
attempt to stop it. Stevenson hit one
to Aarler. and again Love kept an-
i-hored In the twirlers' box and a run •}
tallied. \

McKillen bunted and. when Asrler and
bove got tangled up in the pttay, all
hands were safe. "With the\ bases
filled, Erwin -hit to Bisland, who boot-
e-d. and 3- couple sifted across the pan.
Then a single by Kraft, a double by
Hendryx and a single by Tvyle sent
across enou.giii to count six, the
last clout being made off Conzelman
before he got .warmed up.

The Crackers were licked from then
tc the finish. After Chaprfaan had got

clout raised the Crackers' total to five.
The Box Scores
FIRST GAxME!

NEW ORLEANS—
McKillen. If. . . .
Erwln, SB
McDowell, 2b. . .
Kraft, Ib
Hendryx, 3b. . . .
Kyle, cf
<^reen. rf
Adams, c . . . . .
Stevenson, p. . . .

Totals

A TLA NTT A—
Afller. Xb
l>ong. If
"Welchonce, c f . . • .
Smith, 2b
Bisland, ss
Holland, 3b
Nixon, r f . . . . ' .
Ohapman, c. ,. . . .
Love, p
Conzelman, p. , . .
xManush

h. po.
1 2
0 2
0 3
3 7
3 0
1 1
2 2
1 3
1 1

.27 5 9 21 10Totals
Score by innings

New Orleans 100 060 0—'
Atlanta ; . .102 000 2—3

xHit for Conzelman In sevnnth.
| Summary: Two-base hits. Hen-dryx,
I Holland; three-base hit, Agler; home
| runs. Welt-honce, Long; inning's pitch-

ed, by Love 4 2-3, with 10 hits and G
; run? ; struck out, by "Love 1, by Conzel-

club for the largest amount ever paid
for a baseball player— $40.000.

The announcement of the sale will
not he made officially until after the
present season Is over, but the news
of the sale leaked out today through a
stockholder of the Detroit club. The
latter refused to have his name used
at this time.

Clark Griffith, manager of the Sen-
ators, got wind of the negotiations
between the New York and Detroit
clubs and offered $100,000 for the
great player. He was willing to bid
higher, if necessary, but he was too j
late, as the deal had been consum-
mated.

Griffith was politely ordered by Ban
Johnson, president of the American
league, to say nothing about Cobb 1
going to New York, and as a result !
little was heard from the Washington 1
manager after he made his offer. t

When President Navin, of the De-
troit club, was Informed that Griffith
had been tipped off that Cobb was to
be sold, and that the Senators' man-
ager had made a bid, through the

Former Winners.
Year.
1901
1902
'1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
•1913

Team.
Nashville . .
Nashville. .. .
Memphis .. .
Memphis . . .
New Orleans,
Birmingham
Atlanta . .
Nashville . .
Atlanta. . •
New Orleans.
New Orleans
Birmingham..f •> 7 •?, t •> •»

W.
74
80
73
'81
84
85
.78
76 .
86
87
78
85

. ??

L.
45
40
Six
54
4I>
47
54
56
49
S3
54
51
tt

P.P.;
631

.666;

.589
6DO
651

.644

.591
"JSK-
i6S7:
.6Z1.eat
636
.?7?

Clark Griffith Got Wind of
the Deal, Hence His Offer lanta", where
of $100,000 for the Great
Georgian.

' TY COBB,
Georgia Peach, whom report has it has been sold to the New York Ameri-

cans for $40,'000.

newspapers, for the services of Cobb,
he said:

"The Washington chib could not buy

Cobb if
amount.

I offered him for half that
Griffith had better figure on

.n^lil'

One week from today the thirteenth
annual season of the Southern Assocla-'
tion of Professional Baseball "lyill.-1

come to a. close and the "Vanr-wlnner \.
will be decided. * . -, ' • ,V

As yet the outcome is in dau'bt,'
though the doubt exjsts only

everyone concedes the
Crackers to have an outside change,
and will continue to so concede until
the four-game series with the Mobile
Gulls is played.

The season In Atlanta comes
close Saturday. The Chatta:
Lookouts have the honor of bri
one of the most successful seasons ..in
the history t of Atlanta baseball to:a
close with a single game, that after-
noon, ' .

A. M. ami I*. M. Game*. "\ "-,
Monday thu Pelicans meet the •Cracl?-;

ers in their f inal games of the seaaon^.^-SJl^
Morning: end afternoon contests w-lll>,'.03-} ~"^
be played, tne morning game starting:V.M-"
at 10:30, and the afternoon game "at^f^t^
3:30. . - -• ' Y:~:v&£

Tuesday, the league leaders, the Mo-'^vly
bile Gulls, will "be the opponents of tfce.v'^'-i?
Crackers in a series -of games that-l'%v
will determine for good and., for, •all'.SViK;
where the pennant •will fly. '- ., ""','- f-;'^'~-i

The outcome or the games that ~thd";v,;'̂
Crackers and the Pelicans ptay.Moii- I'lH-r-
day and the double bill between the

makes any such big offer as that.
When the Washington club built its
new park it was compelled to issue
bonds and place them with the owners
of other clubs in the league in- order
to finance the enterprise. I think the
club will be more likely to redeem the
bonds than to give Griffith $100,000 to
buy a star player."

Cobb has not been entirely satisfied
with his surroundings tor some time,
and early last spring threatened tv
quit Detroit to go Into the automobile
business. After several conferences
with President Navln, he was per-" •«• •» »* ^ * r

suaded to sign a contract calling for Lookouts and the Gulls will decide l&«r
T, Ai- < i n<* *>m ' Importance of the four games betwe'ea'-

512.500 a season.

paying for his ball park before he

He then Joined the
team, which was the flrst part of May,

OFFICIALLYJYCiB
PASSES JOE JACKSON

According to figures Issued from
the headquarters of the American'
league in Chicago, Ty Cob-b has pass-
ed Joe Jackson In the race for the
batting honors of the , American
3e1ferc are the figures of the big
three officially up to and including
the games played
Player. "
Cobb . . -
Jackson..
Speaker .

G.
. . 94

.120

.121

Saturday:
AB. R. H.
322 56 126
426 87 165
448 83 165

P.C.
.391
.387
.368

The Pels apparently made it safe in
the-seventh. Krwin doubled £ left and
counted when McDowell punched out a
single.

In the Crackers' seventh, Agler gave
the glum rooters, teammates and
scribes a chance to cheer by getting1 a
free ticket. But pandemonium reigned
when Lons pickled one to the left
fieia fence for the circuit, tytns up the
old ball game.

Then, with confidence g-alore, the
Crackers rushed to the attack. Wal-
lop poled one that hit the bull on the
first bounce, an-d he pulled up' at tho
hot corner. With the count 3 and 2 on
him, Bisland poked one between short
and third, one of his famous pinch
hits, and the toonor of the Crackers
wa-s saved.

The Box. Score i
SECOND GAME.

NEW ORLEANS— ab. r. fa. po.
McKillen,
Erwln, as. .
McDowell, 2b. .
Kraft. Ib.. ..
Hendryx, 3b. .

- Kyle. cf. . - .
Green, rf . .
Yantz, c- .
Giavenicn, P- •

4, by Stevenson 1; bases on balls,
o f f Love 1, off Stevenson 2; sacrifice
hi t is . H rwin , Nixon, McKIl len ; stolen
bases. A g l e r 2, Smi th , Hendryx; passed

Totals ..

ATLANTA—
Agler, Ib . .
Long, I f . -
"Welchonce, cf . .
Smith, 2b. . . .
Btsland, ss. .

ab.
. 1

r. h. po. a. e.

Umpires, j Holland. 3b
! Nixon, rf . .
; Ounn. c . . .
• Price, p. -

.26 8 21 11 2
R.

. .000 101 1—3
.. ..010 000 3—4

winning run was
i

ase hits, Hendryx. '

all. Chapman. Time. 1:42.
L ^ f e n n i n g e r and Rudderham.

The Set-on*! Onme.
1 n order to mako the second game

certain, -Manager Smith elected Gilbert
Price, who had worked five innings the p Totals
day before, to do the twirling for the j Score by innings
locals. Charley Frank trotted out i New Orleans
Luke Glavenich. Atlanta.

For three innings It looked like the x-One out when
Cracfeers' ball game. For the next
three innings it seemed to be the Peli-

Cracker banners i Kraft;, struck out, ' by Price 3, by
The Crackers counted their first run ! Olavenlch 4; bases on balls, off Price

in the second inning, due to the lib- 13, off Glavenich 6; stolen bases,
erallty of G-lavenich." He walked Hoi- , }Velchonce._ Agler, Dunn. Time, 1:50.
land, then, with two men out, he failed
to locate the plate for Dunn, Price and
Agler^n succession, and a run was
forced home.

The Pels tted it in the fourth.
Kraft led off with a single. Hendryx
doubled. Kralt was snuffed at the
plate, but Yanta came through with

Gil Anderson in Stutz
Wins Elgin Road Race,

Breaking Course Record
Klgin. 111.. Auaus t 30.—Gil Anderson,

dr iv ing a Stutz car 302 miles at the
rate- of 71 1-^ miles an hour to-day, Avon
the Elgin National Road race in
4:13:38. llalph Mulford I finished sec-
ond and Spencer Wlshart third.
Posi-
tion. Driver. -Car. Time.
1. ^GH Anderson Stutx. .4:13:38
2. Ralph. OVIulford - - .-Mason. .4:20:31
3. Spencer Wishart. .Mercer. .4:29:58
4. Harry Grant Isotta. .4:42:14
6. Ralph DePalma. ..Mercer. .4:47:24

Joe Dawson, driver of a Marmon,
was on his last lap when the race
was called, and Bill Endicott. wiWi a
Case car, had completed 259 miles.

Went her Ideal.
The weather Vas perfect and 50.000

persons saw the contest, in which
twelve cars started. Rickenba'Chcr,
pilot of a Mason, went out of tae race
in the first lap. The car ahead of
him had skidded and to avoid bump-
In It, Rickennacher drove into a
ditch, breaking a rear axle. Haupt,
another Mason driver, was a con-
tender in the race for 245 miles, when
his engine burned out and he Itmped
off the course.

Bob Burman drove a pretty race in
his Keaton, but he quit at 15.9 miles
with a crooked cylinder. Henning's
Velie car lasted only 33 miles. Berg-
dell, who drove an Erwin Special,
seemed to hax-e third place secured at
2B9 miles, but he ran out of gasoline
on the back stretch and ceased, to
figure.

Anderson by MB •performance today
broke th'e record for the event. His
speed, 71 1-2 miles an hour, compared

with 621-2 made by Mulford in 1010: i
66.43 in 1911 by Len Zenzel and 68.4
a year ajro when DePalma won.

Broke Hoodoo.
Anderson did more, for he emerged

from under the shadow of racing
misfortune which had gained him the
title of the champion hard luck driver
of the country. At Indianapolis last
May he held second position until
the last 30 miles and in this city a
year ago ihe again was second.

Today'-s race was the first win of
his career as a driver, for^ which he
forsook the earlier calling of a marine
engineer. The race was remarkable
for the number of cars that stayed
on the track and for the closeness
of the contest as indicated in the
summaries. At 100 miles "Dawson,
Haupt and Burman were only a few-
seconds apart.

Five Injured.
F-ive Chicagoans were Injured in

automobile accidents at the Elgin
races. They were:

Mrs- T. Spencer, kneecap broken and
badly bruised, condition critical; T. A-
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. John Spence,
occupants of the same car, badly
bruised; George Grundel, crushed.

The Spences were stalled alongside
the public road near Bartlett, -7 miles
southeast of Elgin. when George
Os'lesby, a Chicago druggist, ran into
them with an automobile, while
traveling, it Is said, at a high rate of
speed. The Spences were all thrown
into a ditch.

G-rundel's oar turned turtle on a
narrow pike 12 miles southeast of El-
gin. •»

VALDOSTA MAKES
IIJl IN ROW

In Post-Season Series With
Thomasville—Otto Jordan's
Club Hits the BalJ Hard.
Score 5 to 2.

Thomasville. Ga., August 30.—(Spe-
cial.)—Valdosta took the second game
ot the post season aeries -this after-
noon, score 5 to 2.

Van Landingharn, first man up,
started with a home run over center-
field fence and from that time until
the end of nine rounds, the Valdosca
crew pounded Day hard and consist
ently, getting safe hits in every in-
ning except one.

The same was replete with fast.
sriappy fielding and the terrific clout-
ing or both clubs.

Hurley's one-handed stab of Murch/s
liner, completing a double, and Walk-
er's good work in the pinches, gave
touch o^ spice to the contest.

The Thomasville team was out-
classed and outplayed at every stage
of the game. Dumb playing w-lth men
On bases losing several chances to
score. Hawkins hit for a homer with
One on In the seventh.

The Box. Score.

same
the two leaders. ,,' .>

Should the locals manage to £ra&..'-'
off both games Monday, while th»!
Lookouts waltz into the Gulls, then
crucial series will pop up right in i
midst again, and thu four games' "be—-.'*''*
twcen the two leaders will decide thW'^
ultimate flag winner. -*-.V;

If the opposite result should -occur*. '..
then It will be all over, but the rnera.j^
formality of playing out fhe **tHn8P---'.i
of games to the end. ,, -^

Down 10 4>"lik« Point. [ "\£-
This is bringing- »c dowjn co Just'1'?

about as fine'a point as one would car&, \
to see, and for the ,goo<3 of the saxh.*».vr;
the league and everyone Connected.-'
with it, we hope that the four games V;
will be the ones that will tell the talc,:-'J

Moblle' has a comfortable lead'"~ati-'^
present, and are really a 2 to 1 betrtcr';?
win. But .until Monday's returns' arsV.'r
in, no one can say with
Just what the outcome is going;
and even then it Is going to be
much in doubt. • , •;

Tihe race has been a pretty one all
the way. It has never been and is not,
now settled. The only places that:
seem to be settled are the seventh and
eighth positions, which Nashville"- and
New Orleans will hold to the end. '-'"<
- Montgomery, Chattanooga and Bir-
mingham, are having a rJerce fight
the two lower positions In the
division, and the battling betW*Wl,viv
these three teams for the remainder^
of the season is sure to be fierce.~ ";'• '&?;»$%i

With a fight on for first plac'&;"fee-^N&2S
tween two teams, and a fight on for*-"
third place between three teams, £io'
one could ask for a race that cottlct>
'create any more interest, unless -all
five were battling or the ragr Itselt,; "

Season Closes 3nntia>.
While the season will end in Bir-

mingham, Chattanooga, Nashville 4^;^:'^mi
Atlanta on Saturday, there will be' two .C£\:p£$
games yet to be played. * ' ;'V\']̂

New Orleans plays in Mobile Sunday;Y>V;&|s
and Memphis plays in Montgomery"Oiv v
the same day. And it may be that tha "V
results of these two {games will <la- V
termine the standing of several clu.ba-';
in the race. . ^

Mobile might need this same to beat.^
Atlanta out for the pennant, and.
Montgomery might need her game ,t<>| •-
finish- in third place. You never can.
tell what may happen between now?
and next Sunday, with aeven games re--,,
raalning to be played by some teams
and eight by others.

Baseball is an uncertain game, and;
there are all kinds of conjectures that;1
one can arlve at, all kinds ot posal*>
bilities that may turn up and spoil th«ft'
best-laid plans.

The Southern league season of 19IS',
should go down into history as th«'
best season from a ball-playing stand- ,
point and from a financial standpoint
that the league has ever enjoyed.

VALDOSTA-
Van Landlngham,
Jordan, 2b
Hurley, Ib
Hawkins, If..
Chambers, 3J».. ..
Medlock. cf.. ..
Swartz, SB, .| ..
Sailers, rf
Walker, p.. .. ..

Totals

c.
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

TWO HUNDRED
PLAYERS BOUGHT

BY BIG LEAGUES
, . , , .
1-Umpires, Rudderham and Pfenninger.

and sent Henelryx home.
l^cto Take I^ead.

The Pels took tlie lead in. the sixth.

Where They Play Today

Southern
New Orleins In Uontspincry.

\ Cincinnati, Ohio. Auignst 30.—Excln-
f slve of players obtained by major
,1 league clubs from minor league teams
! through-optional agreements. ZfiZ play-
{ ere either bave been traded by major :
| league teams, purchased from each !
, other or purchased f rom minor league !
f teams during the last year, according? i
: to a- list handed down by the National.! man.
1 Baseball Commission today. - ~ -' . ';' ' |. The c6mmisslon ellowed

contracted for during the above . men- i .„„„,,. ,,,,„ T „
tioned period. Cincinnati comes next I Parfte,- ct
-with twenty-one. Detroit is third, j \Vagnon, K.'.
with nineteen, while the others are .' Murphy,' 2b
as follows: i Mnrch, ss

Cleveland 17. New York Americans 2?veni!?rt' JJ"" • •
15, Pittsbnrs 14. St. Louis. Nationals | S*1!™?. • -"•• - •
14, Chicago Americans 14, St. louis! Sa"?!ett> "
Americans 12. Boston Americans 11, »4;u~ey' > c

Washing-ton 11, Chicago Nationals 10, i1/ay' p" " " " "
Brooklyn Nationals 10. New York Na-
tionals 4. Philadelphia Nationals 4,
Philadelphia Americans Z.

The commission also instructed the
Nashville club, of the Southern league,
to pay the PlUsburg cltfb 91,600 with-
in three days for Player Arthur Hof-

ab.
. 3.
. 3
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4 ,
. 4
. 4
. 4

14 27

. h. \po.
3

1 - 1
1 2
2 3

3

..34 2 . 9 37 13
. .

..-lift 1"> 200—6

.,.10? 000 000 — Z

Totals
Score, by .innings:

Valdosta.-. .. ' i. .,
ThomasTine • .. ......

.Summary—-Two-base - hit, ^
home runs. Van I^andingham,' Haw-
kins: stolen bases. Van Landinsham,

tiliirch; double play.- Eturley;•>. to Jor-
laims dan; sacrifice, fti' -•™T"-—'•-'""•-•

ly. lefts
aosta/~-l^si,_- —v ^•yciiii<s&wji'B&f&K*&£
^^KWi.K-S'* î*,'-Tl3BOr-UIlTOldMKsPlBJl-;,i^tvis&iii^^^

?;&fei

BEST BALL FO
Chicago. August 30.—Harrr Vardon ':-S

and Edward Ray, the British
fessional golf stars and former . , „„_
champions who are In thls\ country^*iS||i
to play in the open championship A*-*-
fall, won a close best ball
at the Onwentsia club today,
and Ray played 36 holes with
Vardon, brother of Harry, and- '
Han
fessi<

The
nearly all the way, but went •
down on the thirty-fifth, green, -Wi. .,„,.,.„
Tom Vardon missed a 4-foot Jiutv the VSft;®^
Britons taking the match 1 up,-;In.'̂ 3<f-iv'Sp.
holesl . . „ .':..""

The ibest baU scores were: i
• Mornlriff Round—Vardon. ~sM&-J

shall 67, Vardon aSia •~Sis&~f,6&'-"';
Afternoon

am Marsha!!, the Onwentsia ;pi>oVgi|f |̂
issionals. • t ' -: ^<-^*$$£
The local men toeld the Britons "eraiv^'.-l-^

S25SJS
^-•V;^-^^

V=j:i-''IS: ;-'•>;.>'-t-'ieSfKj^ta
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[Rivirigton IMsIand Greatest!
i HITS .384; FIELDS .981

TOPS NATIONALS:Southern League Shortstop
MEDAOBERT

Former Turtle, First-Sacker
Has Percentage of .3 59.
McDonald and Crayath
Next.

Jake Daubert continues to lead the
batters of the National league. Tne
former Memphis first, baseman has a
percentage of .359 up to and including
the games played Wednesday, August

Charlie Mc-I/onald, of Boston, is sec-
ond, an-d Gawy Cravath, of Philadel-
phia, is third.

By Dick Jemison.
Wfco is the best shortstop in the

Southern Jea&ue?
Unanimous answer by the fan flock

—"Blsland," and the echo answers,
"Blsland."

Rivington Bisland came to the
Crackers by purchase from the Pitts-
burg Pirates. He came touted as a
"real" shortstop and ever since he
has been with the locals he has lived
up to his advance notices.

He has exceeded his advance not-
ices during the past two months. His

Daubert has made the most number | p]aying jn the past forty-seven games
fioxhUoSi ^b£rtMr^S ^'^ ""* \ has been the best shor'tstopmng that

Here are the players who are h i t - | has ever been shown at Ponce de
ting .270 or better and who have par- | Leon park.
ticfpatfi iii f i f t e e n or more games up
to and im lud lng the gamts playetl
\v ednt-sdai , Augus t 27:

Players—Clubs. G. AS. R.
Y!ng!l;i£. Ut t l . . . . 2t* 37 7
Dnub^rt. Bkl Ill -1U7 SU
Walsh. Ph 2T. ^8 3
<:. M':n<>aald, B<

H y a t t . Peh. . .
H .llin«r. Phi. , .
Vfc ix . FV.*1- . -
Zimmerman. Chi

Ofbeon, Pgh. . .
Tinker . Cln . .
B«'-k*r. Phi. . .
S. Mageo. I'M .
Wagner, pgh. . .
J Myera, N. Y.
Sharer. N Y. . .
Wheat, Bfcl. . .
Fletcher. X. Y. .
Hucglna. St. I* .

104 S72 65

1M1
10
54

l.'ll

Tin
Chi.

R. FUh«v. Ilk!. ,

J- Mil ler . Pgh .
Snodgra^e, N Y. .
W, Fischer, DHL
Hausor, St. L,. .
Burn*. X Y. . .
Mitchell . Pgh. .
Kling. Ctn. . .
Oak«B. St. L. .
Schulta. Chi. . .
Marsans. Cln. .
Bates, Cln. . .
Evet-s. Chi. . .
MoU-an, N. Y. .
Butler , F(th. .
Kirk pat rk-k. Bkl.

Connolly. Boa. .
Horzog. N. Y. . .
Egan. Cm. . .
J. Smith, Bkl.
Hendrlx, Peh. .
Doyle, N. Y. .
Groh. Cln. . .
0. Miller, Bkl, .
Adams. Pgh.
Murray.
Hartley.
R. Myers. B«>
Mann. Bos. .
Stengel. Bkl.

1UO 414
112 443
1OJ 422

fl'J S3 2
1OU 338

H7 2G3
113 430
109 4Ot3
1U1 3*W
115 4O4
121 484
114

4iJ H.S
52 1U4
55 9S
37 «4
32 t<9
t!2 125
56 134
57 127
64 ICO
ftO 101
53 80
74 130
45 11U
38 1OO
74- 117
08 134

.

.311

.311

.you

.293
.21)2
.1190

34 S3

N. y.
N. Y.

45
120 429
103 3rtl
(U 153

11." 421
10."i 408
102 370

1UK 352
04 201

41 t 79
10(J 3S1
ill 21>4
98 30*i
37 05

117 422
17 11

113 445
93 HI 7
<J5 S'J~

141
104

S1ARSSTIIUIN

speak of his all-around playing.
Sensational fielder that he is, Johnny

H. r.c. j Lindsay, of Nashville, considered to
the best fielding shortstop in the

league, has not even approached the
fielding stunts that our Blzzy has
.247 to .308.

From the time he joined the Crack-
ers until July 4, Bisland fielded at a
.90S clip.' From that time until Au-
gust 27, he fielded at a .981 clip. He
boosted his season's fielding average
12 points as the result-

In the last forty-seven games, Bis-
land has made sixty-seven hits and
counted seventeen runs in 170 times
at the bat, a percentage of -3S4.

In the last forty-seven games, Bis-
uncorked day in and day out.

Great Hitter.
But it has been his hitting that has

placed him far in the front rank of
any shortstop in the league and has
made him ono of the most dangerous
men in the pinches in the league.

When the team was on its last road
trips, the fan flock at the baseball
detail counted a run as good as scor-
ed with a man on third base and
Bisland at the bat.

Just by way of having nothing else
to do and to add spice to this little
eulogy of our l i t t le friend Bizzy, we
kept track of the chances that Bis-
land had to drive in a run when

.- •" there was a man on the hot corner
••j™ waiting to dent tho platter with his
>*7u 1 spikes.
--"u | Bisland was not as successful driv-

[ U n g them in when they were on the
keystone as he was when they were
on the hot corner. In these forty-
seven games Bizzy had twenty-five
opportunities to drive in runs with
men on third base. He responded
twenty-three times. His pinch hit-
ting average was .920.

All the comments that we are mak-
ing on Bisland and the figures that
we are producing- to back up our
claims include from the games played
in July to the one played Thursday
with Memphis.

Some Figures.
From the time he joined the Crack-

Niagara-on-the-Ijake,
30. — The in terna t ional
Tnent which ended her

Ont., August
.ennls tourna-

uday
battle between the east and the west,
with the latter the victor. G r i f f i n .
of Cal i fornia , a dark horse, won tho
men's open singles, the most spectacu-
lar event of the wvek. The e losing-
con test between G r i f f i n and Whi tney .
of Boston, was fast from start t»
finish and it was ei ther man's ^rarm-s
almost to the last stroke, Tho score
stood *-6. 1-6, 6-4 and 8-6.

On the ladies' open singles Mrs.
Robert Williams, of Philadelphia, de-
feated Miss Mary Browne, American
na t iona l champion In the finals. 8-6.
3-6. i j - 4 .

Johnston and Gr i f f i n , of California.
won the men's doubles f rom W h t t n e j v
and Seaver. of Boston. 6-1', 6-3 and
6-iJ .

In the mixed- doubles Miss Mary
Browne and Johnston. Cal i fornia , beat
Mrs. Will iams. Phi ladelphia . and
Gri f f in . California. 8-6, 6-4 .

tfae same time. Policemen escorting
the New Yorkers, seeing the attack
upon their brotner officers, went to
their rescue and the crowd that was
following Instantly rushed forward

. and attacked McGraw and hia men.
• One of the players, said to have been

Shafer, was reported to have been
B true k by a brick.

The crowd also pressed Jn upon the
umpires, the police say, Brennan
was struck and almost knocked down.
Once Inside the station, players and
umpires were safe and they left for
New York shortly after 6 o'clock.

After McCormick, batting for Mer-
kle in the ninth, had been retired.
Manager McGraw complained to Um-
pire Brennan that spectators waving
their straw hats in the center field
bleachers reflected the sun's rays into
the eyes of the batsmen. Even though
the police were called on, the specta-
tors would not budge. There was no
place to go.

After a long consultation, the game
was forfeited.

As soon as the word had been spok-
en the New York players made a rush
across the field to the clubhouse.
Some fans were there ahead of them
and showered upon them all JUnds of
names..

Manager Dooin said the game would
be protested.

The same started as a runaway af-
fair for New York, who scored six
runs in the first three innings. In
the fourth inning Chalmers relieved
Alexander and not a New York play-
er g-ot a hit nor did a runner reach
first base after that. The Phillies
turned upon Mathewson in the sixth

I and scored five runs. In the - sev-
i enth Byrne's home run scored two and
) another run was added in the eighth.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
New York 411 000 OOx—6 6 3
Philadelphia. . . -000 005 21x—8 12 2

Batteries: Mathewson. McCormlck
and Meyers; Alexander, Chalmers and

\ '

BiirnsL Time, 1:40.
nan: and Eason-

Umpires* Bren-

Reds 7, Cardn 4.
Cincinnati, August 30.—-Cincinnati

won a slow and ragged game from St.
Louis today 7 to 4. Dosk was so
wild that he retired In favor of Per-
ritt in the third. The latter was hit
freely, while Geyer appeared too late
to save the day. Ames, on the oth-
er hand, pitched fair ball.

Score by innings: R- H.3S.
St Louia 030 000 001—4 9 1
Cincinnati 302 000 20x—7 12 4

Batteries: Doak, Perritt, Geyer and
Wingo; Ames and Clark. Time, 2:07.
Umpires, Rlgler and Byron.

GRIDIRON PRACTICE

Start at University Wed-
nesday, September 10.

Athens, Ga., August 30.— (Special.)
Football practice will begin at the
University of Georgia on Wednesday,
September 10, and all those who will
try for the squads are expected to re-
port at that time, according to .a
statement of Coach Cunningham to-
day. The training taible will be oper-
ated in Lvimpkin lall and scientific
feeding of the men will be followed.
It is generally reported that Joe Bean
may be secured for the coaching
force of Georgia for the next year.
He is head physical trainer at Marist
college and was a baseball player on
the Jersey City team at one time. If
he should be signed his connection
will not effect the relation of Harold
Ketron and "Emp" Peacock, who are
coming back for the football season
to help Alex Cunningham coaoh the
grid workers at Georgia,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Senator* Win Two.
Boston. August 30.—Hits tor extra

bases figured largely for Washington
In winning both games of a double-
header from Boston today, the lirst
by 4 to 1 and the second a shut-out.
4 to 0. Engle had the better of Bedi-
ent in the flrat game.

Leonard and Green were both bat-
ted hard In the second game, but the
Washington pitcher held Boston safe
when the bases were occupied.

FIRST GAME.
Scor,e 'by innings: R. **. E.

Washington . . . 130 000 000—4 10 1
Boston 000 001 000—1 6 2

Batteries: En«le ana Henry; Bedi-
ent. Leonard and Cady and Thomas.
Time. 1:40. Umpires. Bgan and Con-
nolly.

SECOND QAME.
Score 'by Innings: R. H. E.

Washington . . 010 000 201—4 10 1
Boston 000 000 000—0 10 3

Batteries: Groom and Henry; Leon-
ard and Carrigan. Time, 1:56. Um-
pires, Connolly and Egan.

Naps* 4, BroTvns o.
St. Louis, August 30.—St. Louis

could not hit Blanding when hits
would have counted and as a result
the home team suffered its fourth
successive shut-out. Cleveland
bunched its hits off Weilman and
scored four runs.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland . . . 120 010 000—4 8 0
St. Louis . . . . 000 000 000—0 7 2

Batteries: Weilman and McAllister;
Standing and O'Neil. Time. 1:45.
Umpires, Dineen and Sheridan.

Tanks Win Tvro.
New York, Aug-ust 30.—The tail-end

New York Americans surprised *he
pace-making Attlletlcs today by de-

leamiiK them îir, si -4buble-n«ad6r*f
FS5?«S?4. m w* th* PhUadelpMa^
team'a Jiast appearance here in- an , >
American leagui ~ contest this season.:̂ ;
and marked their first defeat In New; , ;York since the'sprlng of 1912. *• V,,v,

CaldweU pitched the beat game ar-w-s.;?
his career in the opening contest, hold- •--,•>'
Ing the visitors to two Singles. Shaw- ; v:
key-was knocked out of the box In the
third inning. Houcfc pitched well un-
til the eighth. _. : "

Jn the second game the New YorK-
era gained a commanding- lead orr;.
Brown In the first two innings. Bush
was an improvement. Fisher pitched
well for New York until the Beventn. ;,-,,
Keating finished the inning, but Gala- „ . 5
well was sent In in the eighth and T,V*]

8

struck out three men that faced him.
KIRST GAME.

Score by Inuings: R. H. »•
Philadelphia . . . .000 000 000 — 0
New York ...... 002 000 03x — 6

Batteries — Shawkey, Houck _»"
Schang; Caldwell and Sweeney. Time,
2:15. Umpires. Ferguson and Evans

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R- **• **•

Philadelphia .. ..000 100 30 — 4 9 2
New Yc,rk ...... 220 300 Ox — 6 8 2

Batteries — Brown. Bush and Sonang;
Fisher, Keating, Caldwell and Swee-
ney. Time, 1:57. Umpires. Evans ana
Ferguson.

TlKers 8. Wblte Sox B.
Chicago, August 30. — Chicago failed

to hit Dubuc safely with men on bases
today and lost to Detroit. B to 8. The
locals' errors also proved costly.
ScMt, taken out in the fifth to permit
Rousch to bat. was supplanted by
White. Pitcher Scrogglns. a recruit
from Hugo, Oklahoma, was released by
Chicago to the Lincoln club of the
Western league.

Bco£ by inning ^ 1M_*-H- *
Chicago" .. .. ..100 Oil 200—5 7 4

Batteries— Dubuc and Stallage; Scott,
Time

and

a e r e —
White and Kuhn and Schalk.
2:10. Umpires. Hlldebrand
O'Loughlln.

RIVINOTON BISLAND,
The best shortstop the Southern league
ever saw.

knows just what to do with the ball
when he gets it.

For the season Bisland has- made
forty-two errors. Now here Is a
strong point. No matter where he
chases for a fly, be it to the other
side of second base, back into the
outfield or over on the foul line, he

era "to July 4, Bisland hit at a .247 is death on them
clip. From July 4 to August 27, he Birtand has yet to drop bis first
hit at a 3S4 clip and as the result py ball this season. There is only
he boosted his season average from I one other player in the league that
land has handled ninety-seven put-
outs, made 170 assists and only seven
errors, a fielding percentage of .981.

We defy any other scribe in the
league to say that the shortstop on
their team is better than RIsland In
the face of these figures: .981 fielding

can boast of the same record. He
is his team mate, Wallop - Smith.
When you send a fly up within reach-
ing distance of either of these Eel-
lows go and sit down. They never
miss.

For the entire season, Blsland has
at short is about 50 points better had an average of six chances to the
than the average shortstop fields, and j game. He got off to a bad start, con-
.384 hitting is 100 points better than j sidering that the ground on the dif-

shortstop hits in the 'ferent fields wag all new to him, and
i he did not know how to play for a
ball. When he got the swing, notice
the improvement—an average of six
chances in forty-seven games and but

the average
majors.

But despite the fact that he has
been piling up this wonderful average
those who have not seen him play do

WHITNEY'S PENNANI
WINS THE FUTURITY

Saratoga, N. Y., August 30.—Pen-
nant won the $15,000 f u t u r i t y at 6
furlongs here today af ter a desperate
drive to ward off Southern Ala id airl
Addie M, who finished second and
third, respectively. The result was in
doubt un t i l t he last few strides. The
time was 1:15.

Both Pennant and Southern Maid
came from far behind in the stretch.
and had MeTaprsrart been able to keep
Southern Mala going in the early
stages she probably would have
beaten Pennant- Brinshurs t took the
lead i n the f i r s t few str ides, fo l low-
ed by Forum and Karly Rose, wi th
Addie M close up. Th<=* trailers were
Pennant, Southern Maid and Any t ime
and they were widely separated from
the leaders.

Turning out of the back stretch
BHnghurst had a commanding: lend on
Forum and Early Rose, but as thpy
swung" for home Pennant entered the
argument and Forum and Early Rose
dropped back, beat fn- A Cur Ion ̂  f r o m
home Pennant challenged Brlu srhu r a t
and the two had a rare for- a six-
teenth of a mi te. ivhert* Pen mi n t be-
gan to draw away. Then S o u t h e r n
Maid came up with a wonde r fu l burs t
of speed. She was taking- two strides
to the winner 's one in the last 50
yards.

Borel went to the w h i p on Pen-
nant and the colt answered pamely,
holding a length's advantage at the
close. A d d i e M was beaten only half
a lengrth for the place.

how really wonderful it j seven errors, four of them on bad
' throws to first.

Again we remark:
The best shortstop that the South-

ern league ever saw Is Rivington

not know
has been.

Great Pair of Hands.
Bfzzy never lets the ball play him.

He has as fine a pair of hands
any shortstop in baseball and he ' Bisland. •

DR. MITCHELL GIFEN
HANDSOME WALKING

STICK BY PLAYERS

Dr. J. W. Mitchell, the physician of
the Atlanta baseball club, was pre-
sented a handsome ^-old-handled
-walking stick by the members of the
Atlanta baseball club yesterday af ter-
noon as a token of their esteem nnd j
an appreciation of the many l i t t le fa-
vors he has done for them this season. •

The presentation was made between

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS NATIONAL LEAGUE

Southern League.
Orleans 7. A (Unit 3. A i i i n U 4,

linm 1. Mdii'gon-.ery O. li'hirn 'J. -\
.shville 5. Mom. J. Chat La. (I, M

South Atlantic
Ch.-ir!«.•=)on 0.

National Leapr«e.

l.'i, Brock l j :i n. Boston H
tail 1, St Lotus 4.

America
S. L"h.^B'i o

nn 4. Boston (
ork o. Phiia 1

3 I.eucue.
\Vn sh' t>i n 4. Bost u a

. C l t v f . 4. St . Louia
New York 6, PhfU.

KrapIre State.

American Association.
K City 4. Ml l ' k f i e 2 Mlinifap. I t , ?i
Tol-Hiti 0, I ru l ianap 1. L'vil'.e ,'i. Col

Norfolk 2.
, R'mond 2.

lute raatltfnal I^e
4. DufTalo 1. BufTal

nrolinn Af*NorIatfon<
Atht^ i l lf L'. rhar. 3.

Witis-S 1 T>.irham .'1,

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

SOUTHERN. | SOUTH ATLANTIC.
CLVTW W L* P.C. ruTBP W. L,. P.C

Mobile . ... W r.l OH Savannah .. 34 2+ ..*>««
ATLA.VTA.. 7.". .T> ..".'{{ Jackson'le.. ,','2 26 .",2
U'.rmlng'm. - 60 *53 .'IT, Columbus. . . 31 30 .T.4
MontEom-y , . IW t i l S l r t - A I b a n v 2 8 3 1 . 4 5

5 Charleston. . Ji.*. 1
fill

, v l l l .4:n
33U

•NATIONAL.
CLCBS. w. i-. P.C.

York.. . 84 R8 .«S3

. . .
Baseball Players, ugust .
the nob was the monogram "J. \ * . _ M . "

Dr. MUchell was profuse in his
hanks. "The boys could not havethanks. "*rne ooys couia not nave

picked out anything that could have
suited me better." he said after re-
turning1 to the bench. "I appreciate
the prif t more than I can state," and
turning to The Constitution's spirt-
ing editor he said. "You tell them,
how much I appreciate it."

E»r. MUchell has been with the At-
lanta club ever since 1906 and every '
team has made him a present, but the
Klft Saturday struck the doctor's 1

•"-fancy more" than 'any he has ever jre- h
ccived. . j

Cincinnati..
St. Lonle...

AMERICAN.
ItS. W. L,. P.C
lelMa.. SI 41 .fW

jo o."> .11 r.o<.
i ."» Gl .492
f 03 71 ,41'7

44 70 .35?
41 77 .547N-ew Yorfc.. 41 77

Brooklyn Keeps Walker.
Brooklyn. August 30.—Fred Walker,

the Brooklyn pi tcher who re-ceived his
uncon-dUional release last week at his
own reQuest, signed a new contract
tendered him by the Brooklyn club
today. Walker did so well in the
^ames fa© n,as pitched since he began
working on his ten days' notice that
Manager Dahlen decided to retain him.

Doves Win Two.
Brooklyn, August 30.—Boston tied

Brooklyn for f i f t h place today by tak-
ing- a double-header by scores of 13
to 0 and 6 to 1. Both Tyler and
Quinn . t he latter just purchased from
11 of h ester, had the local batsmen at j
t h e i r mercy. The Bostons hammered j
the Brooklyn pltt-hers all over the ,
l '>t and took advantage of poor field- [
iri£r nf thi; Pah Ion team. Ceremonies [
a t t e n d i n g the battle of Long Island '
anniversary celebration preceded the
game. I

FIRST GAME. (

Score 'by innings: R. H. E. f
Boston 413 010 040—13 14 0
Brooklyn . . . 000 000 000— 0 3 7

Bat ter ing: Tyler and Rartden; Allen,
P f f f f e r and Miller and McCarty. Time.
3:52. Umpires, O'Uay and Emslie.

SRCOND G-AME.
Score by inning's: R. H. E.

Boston . . . . Oil 200 020—6 12 0
Brooklyn . . . . 000 000 001—1 9 3

Batteries: Quinn and Whaling--
R'-r.lbach, Walker and Miller. Time,
3:45. Umpires, O'T)ay and Kmslie.

Pirate* 3, Calm 1.
" Pittsburgh August 30.—Smith and

Robinson en traced in an Interesting
pitchers' battle this afternoon, errors
behind fho Chicago man being main-
ly responsible for Pittsburgh victory,
3 to 1. VIox was ordered out of the
game for disput ing- Unrpire Klem's de-

Score by innings: R, H. K.
Chicnpro . . . . 010 000 000—1 7 3
Plt tsburp . . . 200 100 OOx—3 8 2

But terips: Smith. Tjavender and
Arrher: Robinson a n d - Simon. Time,
1:42. Umpires. Kl**m and Orth.

PHII-MES S, OIA2VTS Oj
BUT GAME IS KOR-FEITT-JO

Philadelphia. August 30.—New York
waji n warded today's game with Phila-
delphia on a forfeit 9 to 0. after the
home team had a lead by the score of
S to 6. and only good police protec-
tion paved some of the visiting play-
ers an<1 Umpire Brennan from injury
at the hands of men and boys. Umpire
Brennan forfeited the game to New
"S'nrk af ter the Philadelphia club had
fai led to move from a section in the
center field bleachers svpoctators who, {
Xfw York nlavp-rs claimpi3. interfered
with the vision of batsmen.

Policemen prevented serious
troiible in the grrounda. but they had
some d i f f i cu l ty in getting the New
"Fork players and Umpires Brennan '
and Ipason safely to the North Phila- '
delphia station of the Pennsylvania
railroad, four blocks from the ball
park. On the way several persons
attempted to attack -Manager McGraw.
but a policeman drew a revolver and
kept the crowd back. One man was

office***1 f"r interjrerI"S with the

Umpires Brennan and Eason -were
escorted up another street by a dozen
pohcemen and when nearing the sta-
tion they were assailed by a shower
or stones and other missiles. The
players and the umpires reached the
station trom different directions about

$950
f. o. b. Toledo.

$950
t. o. b. Toledo.

35 Horsepower
Full electric
Storage battery
8&-li(irei«power moto
114-Inch TTb

Cowl danb.
Scheble* cnburetor
Tliree^-auarter flontlne
rear axle

33x4 Q,. D. tires
Brc~waiter erreen body "wilb
light Exeen trtrtviue, nickel

» and nluniliiuiii tr
Torklab wpbolstery

Mobair top and boot
.Clear vlaion w
Stewart speedometer
Ellectrfc bom
Flash U doom -nttb

With Cray & Dads Electric Starter and Generator—$1075

Value up—price down

T
kHE 1914 Overland is the most won-

derful car of the new seaspn.
And the price is again reduced.
Bigger, better and more beautiful than

ever, it is already the biggest seller of its
type in the world.

The motor is more powerful; the wheel-
base longer; the tires larger; the tonneau
more roomy; the equipment more com-
plete, better and costlier than ever. In
every respect Overland value has been in-
creased while the price has been de-
creased.

The manufacturers have turned their
enormous facilities over to the building
of this one model. In no other way could
such value be secured.

The production has been increased to
50,000 ,cars. There is an even stricter
practice of the well-known Overland man-
ufacturing economies. And this means a
greater car at less cost to you.

So finely drawn is the big 1914 Over-
land production plan that 50,000 cars will
be built; 10,000 men will be kept busy all
the year round; every wheel of the $4,000,-
000 worth of the most modern machinery
kept in constant operation, and never a
moment's hesitation permitted in a plant
that covers more than 100 acres of ground.

This is the way the Overland makes
possible a $1,200 value for $950.

We have the new model 79 Overlands on
our salesroom floor now. We urge you to

see this new model at once. Ride in the
car; feel what a difference the big 114-
inch wheelbase makes; note the car's en-
tirely changed appearance. It is neater,
prettier than ever—and that means the
handsomest car of the year.

The long wheelbase gives increased rid-
ing comfort.

The improved Overland motor is rated
at 35-horsepower—plenty of power to give
satisfying comfort and speed.

You'll find a most efficient and reliable
electric lighting system on the new Over-
land. This costly addition to equipment
is worthy a $1,500 car.

The new Overland body has a handsome
finish—beautiful, rich, dark Brewster
green. The trimmings are of heavy nickel
and aluminum. And the big, graceful
cowl dash gives to the car an appearance
of dignity vainly sought in many other
cars of higher price.

Examine the spacious tonneau; note the
big, soft, deep and luxurious folds of
upholstery. The new Overland is bigger
and better; we can show you point for
point where it is the best your money can
buy.

Stop in today.

Overland Southern Automobile Co.
L. E. BECKER, President. 232 Peachtree St. '

• ModaUZQ
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Invitation Golf Tourney
At Cherokee Country Club

GAME
MAYBEPLAe

Washington. August 30. — Secretary
£>amels, of the navy, ajid Assistant
Secretary of "War Breckenrld&e, con-
terr.ed Friday on the proposed abandon'
ment of the army and navy football
game. Mr. Daniels withheld his opin-
ion until later. The general impres-
sion In official circles was that the
heads of war and navy departments
would makn an ef for t to g-et the mid-
shipmen and the cadets together,

uny i or si conference wJin XLF. Da.
and Mr. Breckenridgre. Xo other an-
nouncement was made. Mr. Brecken-
ridge favors playing the big game In
"Washington.

SWINGS HEAVY CLUBS
NINETY-SEVEN HOURS

The Cherokee Country club, of Knox-
vllle, Tenn., will hold an invitation
amateur %o\t . tournament September
11, 12 and 13, invitations having been
Issued to members of all clubs that

\ are members of the United States Golf
| association.
I Handsome prizes are offered for ths
winners *n each event,* and for the
runners np In each flight.

Llat of Ev«?nt«.
The list of events are as follows:
First Fllsh-t—President's prize to

the winner. Prize to runner up and
consolation prize for defeated eigrht-

Second Flight—Cherokee prize ' to
winner, prize to runner up and conso-

London. August 30.—Tom Burrows.
, the Australian all-round athlete and
champion club swinger, collapsed at
the Earls court exhibition tonight In
an attemp-t to swing 3 l-2-p*mnd
clubs 100 hours continuously. He
Kept the clubs in motion for ninety-
seven hours and th i r ty-f ive minutes
and then dropped over. L-ast April
IBurrowa swim^ a pair of 3-pound 6»-
ounce Indian clubs for more than 100
hours, but later became delirious.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indians 5, Gulls 0.
Charleston, S. • C.. August 30-—Sa-

vannah won the final game of the lo-
cal Sally league season here today 5
to 0. Adams pitched steady ball at
all times for the visitors. Poster
given poor support, errors bein.-g
made at the critical moments. A one-
hand stab by Dowel), which robbed
SVtenefee of a sure double, featured the
'game. A p re t t y catch by Mayer also
saved a hit f rom being recorded
against Adams, The Savannalx team
played great baJ3.

By winning; today's game the Sa-
vannah club woa the championship of
the South Atlant ic league, as the vfc-
tory cinched them the second half
honors, and a-s they have a-lso won
the first half, no post series is neces-
sary.

The Box Score.
SAVANNAH—

'Handi.boe, cf . .
LIpe. 3b .....
Mayer, rC . . . . .
Dowell. If .. ..
Gust, Ib .....
"Wortman, ss

Geibel, ct"
Adams, p

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
1 2

2b

Totals ......

CH ARLBSTON-
"Winston, If . . .
Hamilton. • 3b . .
McMillan. 2b ..
Menefee. c . . . .
Weir, cf .....
Gud«er. rf . . ..
Hoey, Ib .....
jSdoore. HS
Foster, p .....

.36 5 9 27 9 1
1

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

0

0 11
1 0
2 0

Totals 30 0 4 27 13 4
Score by \ n n l n g£- H.

Savannah 121 000 100—5
Charleston 000 000 000—0

Summary: Ttvo-ba.se hits. HandJt>oe,
tMayf-r . Dow til ( 2 ) ; f i r s t base on balls,
off l-~<_ister 1 ; l e f t on bases, Savannah
7, Char les ton 3; s t ruck out, by Adam*
6. > b y foster 2; sacrifice hits. Lipe,
Dovv-(»] i ; s tolen bas*>s. Powell, Hand I-
bo**, Woi- tman, (Jeibel; passed ball.
Ci f i b el: double play, 1,1 pe to Zimmer-
man to Oust. Time, 1:22. Umpire,
Barr.

Foxes 3, Babies 0.
Albany. Oa., August 30.—Columbus

took, the f ina l game of the final Al-
bany series th i s a f te rnoon by the score
of 3 to 0. W i t h Hedding only allow-
ing th ree hits.

A l b a n y w i l l remain In Columbus for
twu s-aim-s Monday instead Of SOing
to Char lest 011. as the v ic tory of Sa-
vannah th i s afternoon cinched the sec-
ond pennant, making1 it unnecessary
to Play the r ham p ion ship series as
they won the f i r s t half n f the f u l l ,
scheduled season, and making i* un- [
necessary for A l b a n y to £O to Charles- j
ton-

The Box
AOBANY—

MciCleskey. 3b 4 0 1 0 2 0
Manchester, c. ' . . . 3 0 0 4 3 1
Herndon. If 4 0 0 5 0 0
Colby, 2h 4 0 0 0 2 1
rsurmeyor ss . . . . 3 0 0 2 2 0
Hanna.' cf 3 0 1 2 0 0
Phalen, Ib 3 0 1 3 1 0
Jloses. r f . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Morrow, p 3 0 0 1*1 0

Totals 30 0 3 24 11 3

Score.
ab. r. h. p-o. a.

Keating, ss. .
Lewis, I f . - -
•McDuff, 3b. -
(McClendon. rf.
Thompson, r.
Folmar, cf. .
Brooks. 2b,
Tox. Ib. , -
Redding-, p. -

Totals .
Srorfi M>

Albany
Columbus .

Summary'-
tliree-t'as

po. a.
0 2
2 0
0 3
2 0
7 0

29 3 S 27 7 1
inninsrs. II.

r\r)(\ nno 000—0
. . . O L 2 000 OOx—^3

Two-base hit. Lewis:
L l l i ^- . -<^- h i t , McClondon; sacr i f ice
hits Manchester, K eat m*. Brooks:
Stolen baws. I.ewig. Prooks; lef t on
bases Mbany 5, Co lumbva^ 4 ; base on
balls ' off Reddins; 1; first base on f*r-
i-or« '- \ lbanv 1. Columbus 1: s t ruck out
ty Morrow 3. by Redding S. Time,
1:20. Vmpire, Moran.

Scouts 6, Peaches 2.
Jacksonvil le. Phi-. A u g u s t 30.—

JncksonviUt^ de fea tod Ma.-»n In th*
last re^nl.u'ly F-hedn le -1 a;ame of t h ^
season her*» this a f to -noon h to 2.
Tn\-lo-'s \\-ildness coupler! wi th ov»por-
tuiiV hUt lns on th- part of the Icyals
was th.- i-ai.se of th* Klbertas defea t
Tr. f h f = > ' v p n r h innin-sr D i x f ^ Carroll
hit t r i r - Mi l l « i«n in ris;ht f ie ld with a
thrr-e-baso b ' f .

The Box Score.
M VPOV— :'h- r- ^- ^

l ' l

Mv-Oill, If
S m i t h , rf .
Borsvr. c
>Iack. ss .
Ta>lor . p

Totals .

l
5 0
4 0
5 0
5 0
3 0

0

3 0
0 0

0 0 0 2

— ab. r. h. po. a, e.
0 0
0 0

2 0
1
0
0 0

3 2
1 ' 1

1 2 4
0 0 0

0 0
1 0
4 1
1 0
1 0

"Pownall- c
Melrholr , Iti .. • •
H o f f m a n , rf . . . -
Cruise. If
Bi t t ing , ^b . . -.
Parrls. ss
Carroll, cf
Burmeister, p. ,.

Totals 2T 6 6 27 9 2
Score by innings. H-

Macon 000 000 003—2
Jacksonville 203 100 Olx—6

Summary: Two-base hit, Mat-
thews: three-base hits. Frysook, Car-
roll: sacrifice hit. Mack; stolen bases.
Cruise (2) ; double play, Munn to.
TTerold to Mack; left on bases, Macon
J2. Jacksonville 6; first base on balls,
off Taylor 5, off Burmelster 1; first
base on. errors. Macon 1. Jacksonville,
2; hit by pitcher, Hoffman, Taylor;
struck out. by Taylor 1, by Burmelster
z? wild pitch, Taylor. Time, 1:40. Um-
nlre^

latlon prize for defeated eierht.
Third Flleh.tr—Appalachian prize to

the winner; prize to the runner up and
consolation prize for defeated eight.

Fourth Flight—Lyon's View prize to
the winner; prize to runner up and
consolation prize for defeated ei&fet.

For the lowest qualifying score a
grold medal will be gl ven. A haa d -
some silver trophy will be given for
the team prize. For the best gross
score in handicap match .play a han-d-
some prize will be awarded for medal
play. The some applies to net acore.

The following is the program in the
order In which the events will be
played:

Thursday, September 11. a m.—QuaJ-

round' elKht*eiiv b.olw,' medal
play, sixteen lowest scores qualify
for president's prize. .. Second sixteen
qualify for Cherokee prize. Third six*
teen qualify for Appalachian, prize.
Fourth sixteen qualify for Lyon'e View-
prize.

Friday, a. m.—First round for all
nights. loosing eights to be paired for
consolation prizes.

Friday, p. m-—Second round, and
first round consolation flights. ,

Saturday a. m.—Semi-finals for all
flights. Handicap event. Finalists
not eligible. '

Saturday, p. no.—Finals for all
nights.

Saturday 8 p. m.—-Presentation of
prizes, followed by reception ana
dance.

The club team match will be de-
termined by *h« aggregate scores of
the four members of each team In the
qualifying round. Teams must be des-
ignated before starting.

All matches will be eighteen holes
and the rules of the United States Golf
association will govern. Players can
pair theznselves for the qualifying

round, provided they do not choo8« a
fellow club memher. ,

McOhee Tyson. P. O. Box 540. Knox>
Tille. Tenn., general chairman of the
tournament, will receive all entries
and advise prospective entries regard-
ing all matters concerning the tour-
naments* -• i

QUERIES ANSWERED

Voder thle haul, the sporting odltor will 6a-
eavor to answwr all aaeettoos pertaining to ell

of sports,

Dick Jesalaoo, apartinc editor of The Consti-
tution: , In th« Southern League, stTould two teazna
tie, are they aupposed to play the Ue oft 7 — A.
H. M.

Tee; according to the league rules the tie or
postponed game must be. played oft the next day,
unleoa 1fie two managers agree on some fat-ore
date.

Dick Jemtetm. •porting editor of The Conott-
tlon : Fleaae tell me whether eamee tied and

orer «ro counted in the total number of

. .
, of «aa« ta^i.iewoa.-^ F.

tie games, when they *x* a»>re'th»n^lnnl
count totho )H«utt rteora» of i«tUn
•eta, bat of -soar*, do cot; wont in the «UticUn«.
Tbs tea™ an «nppO«*a U> play TO &&** »t
home «oa TO aSroad la thta Ipagoe. Weather
«mditton8 ouj n^T» mm* slay more Ulan < others.

Dick Jttnlfton. •porttmt *dUor of The Oonatl-,
tutlon: In U» world's aerie* of IftU with the
Atfllttlca, bow many guaaa did M*thoiraOD pftcb
and how many did he winT— A- 7.

Won I and tost 2.

Dick Jemtaon. .•porting editor of The Consti-
tution: Wh<n docs AtianU play 31<rt>fle? Who
does fih* play Monday?— G. H. T.

Mobile wlU DO here Ttteaday. ^ew Orleuia
will M the opponanta of the Cracker* on Von-
day in « mxrninc and on aftemoan game.

Dick Jorotson, sporting editor Of The
tutlon: How icaoy g&mea dons Atlanta play tra-
toryj the BC&SOU close*? — J. R. S.

Two wttb Now Orleana Monday. 4 with Mobile
and 1 with Chattanooga.

At last accounts ther* were 20,839
industrial establishments in Greater
New York,

"IP
THE WEBB 1

•Keofcnk. Iowa, August 30—•TJie''Welrti
trophy, carrying a flrst prize ot -H-BOB,
and possession of the trophy, ipr. on«:
year together with the championship
of the Mississippi Valley Power Boat
association, was won bf "Oftofan. ftio.
yesterday. The fooat Is ownea ana "WAX
driven by S. F. Block, of PorOsna,
Ore! The tim, for the 20 n5lM was
26:18. The "Kid" was not pusinea to

Barnacle, owned "by Adam Ke«ler. «|
Chicago, twice took fire, but finished
third with Hydro-bullet second. Earl
Deakln was taken from the latter >n
the third lap, after being Injured wnen
the boat capsized on a turn, , C. J3-
Hanley, o* Muscatlne. newljr-elect»a
admiral of the association, than TOOtt
the wheel and brought the ftoat *B
second.

0 !
0 I
0 1
0
0 I
1

0°'

Four-Cylinder Cars Arc Becoming Harder to Sell Every Day

AS proof of this fact, is it not true that over 90 per cent of the high-class manufac-
turers have dropped the four-cyiinder car absolutely, and are today building

nothing but SIXES? The dealer or manufacturer can no longer force upon the
public ANY car regardless of reputation, price or looks. Enough cars are being built to
supply the demand and the public is buying the cars in which it has confidence, which
it KNOWS are not out of date, and the price of which represents good value.

How many manufacturers saw the six-cylinder deipand six years ago, and developed
a SIX? Not many. And yet there are more than five times as many manufacturers offer-
ing six-cylinders today than there were a year ago. This means that more than 80 per
cent of the sixes offered today are first-year Sixes—UNPROVEN.

Premier Has Been Building Sixes for Seven
Seasons—Therefore a Car of Proven Value

The purchaser not only wants a car of proven value, and one of up-to-date features in every respect, but he also demands a
car in which he is assured of CONSTANT SERVICE, both at the present time and more particularly in the future.

REMEMBER that the dealer or representative of any particular make of car who loses money IS SOON OUT OF BUSINESS,
and the owners or patrons of any such car or dealer are left absolutely unprotected.

Premier Dealers Make Money
Eighty-five per cent of the dealers who were selling PREMIER cars four years ago are selling PREMIER cars TODAY.

Some of them were small dealers then, but you know how PREMIER dealers have grown. ..i
THE REASON FOR THIS PREMIER PROSPERITY is that the PREMIER dealer not only sells a car which is a proven car,

a car which is up-to-date in every respect, BUT ALSO BACKS UP EVERY PREMIER OWNER WITH SATISFACTORY SERVICE.

AND SELLING SERVICE MEANS WHAT?
Selling Satisfaction

With an automobile, does the carrying of a big stock of parts, having an emergency trouble car available all the time, and a man
at the telephone constantly, NECESSARILY mean Selling Service?

Could a railroad claim to sell service which has poor engines and rolling stock, and whose trains do not keep going, although
this railroad might at all times have an emergency train to send to the help of the stranded passengers?

Taking you to your destination without delay or interruption is dependable service.
Can an automobile manufacturer or dealer sell the kind of service the people are looking for?
Not unless it is built in the car.

The dealer may assure his patron of prompt assistance and q,uick relief,
hut this does not make the car he is selling any more reliable or satisfactory.

The public, the user, knows the cars which give service and are dependable.
What are the weaknesses of your car? Should they be there? Does the

factory know they are there ? Do they realize that in order to really sell serv-
ice, that service must be built in the car?

Numerous Premier owners have toured Europe in their cars. When we
have been asked what, if any, parts should be taken along, we inquired if ex-
perience has shown any parts as unreliable. As a result they left without extra
parts. And we have never had a Premier driver stranded in Europe.

Is it reasonable to suppose that ten private owners would have left their
chauffeurs at home and undertaken a trip across the continent? in 1911, in their
Premier cars, if the experience they had had "with their Premiers had shown

them unreliable or had failed to prove them absolutely dependable ?
Records show that in one of the largest cities in America, one of the larg-

est Premier distributing points, Premier has a record of not having lost a Pre-
mier owner in three seasons.

Would this be possible if satisfaction was not built in the Premier and if
these customers were not getting satisfaction out of their Premiers?

Remember, every car sold represents to the dealer either an asset or a
liability.

Every customer is a knocker or a booster. If he is getting service out of
his car he is a booster. If he is not, he will tell his troubles.

Investigate Premier's record, analyze Premier construction, and compare,
at point for point with any car of American or European manufacture, and you
will find the answer.

Also Bear This Point In Mind. Selling Satisfaction Means Satisfied Owners, and Satisfied Owners
Means a Continuation of a Prosperous Business.

PREMIER DEALERS ARE NOT HERE TODAY AND GONE TOMORROW

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
451 Peachtree St. Premier and Ford Cars Phone Ivy 639
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IE CHESLEY
MAKES

Runs 224 Out of 225 at 800

Yards at Camp Perry—In-

ternational Match on Mon-

day

"Elfie" Fay Meets Ellen
For Davis & Freeman

Golf Trophy at East Lake

Camp Perry Ohio August 30 —-
George VV Cheslej of New Ha,ven,
Conn rnd-df a w o r l d s re ord on the
rifle ranges here today when in the
Palma maf-h plimin i t ion shoot ne
made a rur of 24 out of a. possible
2 f on th*- S )0 ard ra.ng:e His to al
elimlnat c sh >ot on the 800 the 900
and t l *, 1 00 > ard rarifies wa.s 4 IS
This p l i *s h l n f r a t n th rina.1 line
up in t i e rl il t r i < it which w i l l be
held next ueek

Pr iva te J ^ Stewart of th^ iFas
aachusetti < aclet corj s also e^tab
lished a r^- ord For a 19 > eai old toy
when he scored a total of 4 3 ) in t ie
eUmanali n shoot which placeb h im
in se ona place for the final tr> out
next week

Tl e o t h e r ten sharpshooters of the
TJ i i i t e 1 states who v, ill take p ir t in
the f i r il t ryout are '-econd Lieutenant
Fred I l>rf.nlels ^ec >nd I n f a n t r j Mas-
s ichiiM tts Capta in K K ^ Casey
Penns> Kama Lioutenant Colonel C
B \\ i Jer Ohio lieutenant Li \*
\ \a l ler Jr marine corpa f aptain &*
"W 1- dd> Ohio Second I ie itenant
Robert Sear** f i r&t Lnited fatates in
faj lr> sergeant J T Lawless Fifth
i n f a n t r v MabSachuseUb Captain G H
J- rm rson bixth O h I t. ( D i f f
Texas and First sergeant James H
"Wolford Fourth company Coast artil-
ler> reaerv e Oi egon

b our teams of thi ee men each f r o m
the L n i ted btatet. in fan t ry and ma
rlneb t ok part this afternoon in the
Cases p ioMem mat h The result
of the ^hoot has not been &i \en out

This match was held on the TOO
> a i d i ange in stages as a skirmish
rur each ronteatant having 90 rounds
>r ammuni t ion The targets repre-
sented a. platoon of In fan t r> firms
an 1 t i e shooters \\ere supposed to be
defending themselves

Chaplain Thomas J £M kson of
the b ix th I leld arti l lery will hold
memor al sei M es Sunday for 1 i ai cis
co /egarr t Ball Jn of the Prru\ i m
team who was iccidentally sh t and
killed Th rsda> by a teammate

Ripples
(Thomas

The Moo

ant fepringei In September
I ipp lnco t t s )

1 r k! t hiii lies on the «?ea
f ' dusky hlllow

Sp ead like a maid « ui hound and free
( > \ e r a \ el\ t \ i l low

Arid c ioon ln^ low a tendei sonK
The sli-d w a v e o nb it all nUht ^ons

H i t l i t t l e th ,,s ma? i fy t h f l r
iHc t taner I « t' id i i iula
111 n a L •> r a p i d i t \

By Curl Taylor
T B f ' T - l f i f ) I ^y and J A t lien

will lock horns Monday in the final
round of the Davis & Freeman golf
tournament ,>

The winner will have one leg upon
the cup which must be "won three
times to become the permanent prop
erty of any one

The present tourney makes the fifth
year that the cup offered b> Davis &
Freeman has been contested for in
which time no one person has been
able to -successfully win the tourna
ment th t ee times

In 1909 the first vear of pla> V
G B> id w o n It He also won it in
I'JIO \\ R Tichenor won th tourna
imnt it U l l and Hamilton Block was
th \ i t >r in 1912

Mr Byrd was not able to enter the
tourne> this year and attempt to get
three legs upon the cup as he has
moved from the cit> At, "Mr Tlche
nor was lefeat t d by T B 1 ay at 1
up in the sei_ jnd round wTiile Hamil
t )ti Block was losing to J A b lien
h> the scoi e of 3 up and 2 to play-
There is no former winner left in
tl tourne>

Matchen Fxcellent
The matches throughout the tourna

ment ha\ e been excellent and a beau
t i f i l game of g > l f should be put UTJ
when T B l ay meets J A Ellen
Mondaj

In the second f l ight both matches
in the semi f ina lg were hard fough t
af fa i r s H c Mo i e wmmn s hiy
mat h from W H C l e n n bv the score
of ^ up a.nd 1 to play
r-J

t ^ Darling won his match wi th
Th ^PSeT b> ^ 6ClOSe 5r°re Of 1 lipThe final round of the se ontf fl ght

w i l l also bp pla>ed Monda>
\V c \ \arren won the cup offered

to the w i n n e r of the third flight by

eaatlv defeating- J h Mellett 6 up and
i> to play

Mr Warren has shown class
throughout the tournament and seems
to have qualified belo-w his pla\ ing-
artnilty Every one of his matches,
with the single exception of one were
handH> won b> him b> large scores

O I* Simpson by defeating H L
DIx In the final round of the fourth
flight was declared the victor of the
cup offered to the winner of the
fourth f l ight

The matches up to and Jnclud Ing-
Saturday i, i la> are as follows

URST IGHT

T B fra\ defeated C V Rainwater
1 up

J \ r lien defeated Daw-die Brown
2 up

FLIGHT
lnnlM >

K Mooie defeated Vt H Glenn

Rose 1
up and 1 to play
J F Darling defeated C

up
THIRD * LIGHT

I p Mellett defeated R F James
Ir " up and 1 to pla\

W C "^Viiren defeated L, r Scott
6 up and 5 to plaj

B lARla
W C AVairen defeated J F Mellett

6 up and o to pla\
*OtRTH FI-IGHT

(Semf-f InafM t
K L, DIx defeated R I <- resham 5

up and 4 to pli"v
G L. Simpson defeated B L Craig

_ up
(FinnlR >

G I Simpson, defeated IT t^ Dlx
"? up and tn pi i\

THE FAN'S COLUMN

tmder this hca/d the sporting- <Je
t a r tmen t will print all communi a
tiong from fans wi thou t comment pro
vlded the fan signs his namo to samp
"^0 anon\ mous <-omm nioatU ns will

I Q considered Articles must he wr i t
ten on one side of the paper onl j

Dirk Jem eon Spnr Ing E iitor Constitution I
ha r 10 prf wl fl pleasure If ft u g*-nt requ^at^
i u l a e h*e mal tig in \ \h i f fB upo i the
fans, of \t a a to TVTI-H ho a te dance at Oi
gd «j at 1 on t, rla l^coa rt ring t*!e remainder of
the M.as n in or er to tead Birmingham m
sa e and I w leh to cons-atula c >ou on th s

Thare Is on« sreat (eat re that 1 aa not been
brought o i by any of the sport wrftera of he

i in c-oinc tlon wi th swe I ng the at endanco
an I oce w h ch I f rcn cdiM -no IT resall In con

tvhtn Urve TOR Jfi ha.n
and thi« drawha k la

al are

thts subj-ect stnt ng that If It was not for the
cry poor ar eer Ice iftor tjie games they

wo If] a le 1 but on aceo nt oT not knowing
when thev would get awe thej a e slaying (ron
thr- gttma thereby (!c eising the attendance tn

On vcf ^r lav being t i l th ladyV I left the par*
hefo e t e g a c w a o v i knowing t l <tt I would
1 ave to d a r l«r to get seat I g t nn
ar No the-seat I at I got ttelng Ihe la^t

ono i the a. It wai only two or thret.
n In tefi af P I pot in the car > n tH the a s r-
wa-: i act si j fil ed I n a l el seven intnu rt,
f r ttie a t leave at wh h time tl e motor
man culrt not leave unt i l the etartcr Instructed
hi to do so SVr- wi^h se eral o hers g t oft
f>r tl o rar a A walkel up Poi CP d« T^eon avenue
eo era b o hi >* Tore ^« caught a ca o tow
\Vhcn »« pa-weil t i e Iliie ot cars se^oral other
ha 1 iNo flllea p and car No 282 was still «tao 1
ntt fll ed w! h t e dI««atl6fled people on ac'ount

of nr. being able to get to town

otico

wn it will be

that pQ

of Alia

ATHLETIC CLUB
TENNIS TOURNEY

_ B, Curl Tavlor. '
The \tlanta \thletic club s annual

tennis tournament started Sturda} an
her cla\ courts at bast Lake with a.
good entr j lisj of club members six 1
teen men entered in the singles in I
and endeavor lo win the tournament
and hav e a crash at Carleton toimth
who won the tournament in 1912

The singles match that attracted
most attention was the one between
B M Grant and O G Adams, Jr
which B M Orant won In straight
^ets vt several times Mr Adams
threatened to tome from behind ana
cause Mr Grant some trouble

The doubles match between Mans
field and bmith and Giant and Cir
ter was the most spect^culii The
match was won bv C r a n t and Carter
in straight sets a l though at sever il
tim«s ti tho secoi il feet bmith and
Mansfield led 1 he I Idee shotb ot
Carlron Sni til ivon manv points for
his side w h i l e the smashing game put
up 1 y Ed Mat ter was hair raiMng

The first and second rounds must
be plas ed bv Thursdaj The semi-
flnals by P r ida i and the finals by hat
urday m >rr ing

The wini er of the tournament will
meet Craleton Smith In the challenge
round Saturday afteinoon

Below is the waj the drawings ie
suited

>Ien H Singled
G i i r e t t Port t i v T M Wilson
I S Mansfield \ J K Orr Jr
B Rag"!daR v CT H Grifi t l l
" G Adams Ir v B M Gian t

B Lolemin v \ e ino r McMillan
VI Ramspeck v M \ Tuppe

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

V
(
G \I Stout v H 1
T- \ C alter v H Usev McGovern

Men *i Ooublen
\fansfleld a i d M th drew a bye
tri iff ith an 1 ! i t ei v Orant and

Carte .
Ram^perK and Orr v Stout and \d

ams
\\ l i^on ai 1 SsHe v McMillan nad

Tupper

•Wt N ^ SI>C.I ES
(1 Irnt Koilnd >

B M Oran t dcfeited V G \dams
J 6—4 6—4

C M Ri nspevk dt Te ited M O Tup
per 6—1 6—1

H P V b h t d t fea ted G M Stout
6—0 6— I

1 \ CA ter i i defeated Halsey
Mcdovein 6—0 6—~

ME> S DOl HIES
(First lEouna )

< uM and f a r t e r defeated Gri f f i th
and Pl r tne i b> d t faul t

McMillan and T ippei lefeated W i l
s< n tnd Asl d— i •)

Semi-* Inala
G-rant a I c u t e defeated Mans

leld and Smith 6—3 6—4

as few
pe to

they possibly

of thfl above fnconvpnlenree but there
thers who ^111 s aj a T-iy on ne above

ther bv keep
I hopo jou

from the park

Car Not too Large, Not too Costly,
and Splendidly Efficient

The beautiful lines and handsome finish of
the Studebaker "25" always get attention the
moment they are seen.

You -will admire them—so will your friends.

And when you experience the smooth, silent, vibra-
tionless power of this car, we are certain that it will
set \ou to thinking.

The Studebaker "25" is a splendidlv efficient car,
and meidently a shining opportunity for you and every
other man \\ho wants a high grade car, reasonable to
purchase and eas\ to maintain

tor what more can a man desire than a car, a

Studebaker car, which opens to him all the joys of
motoring, with the added assurance that in design, in
quality and in sheer thorough-bred performance it has
no superior within double its price.

The highest priced cars are by no means the most
satisfactory, and thousands of contented owners will tell <
you that this remarkable Studebaker "25" is a well-
nigh perfect type of high standards at reasonable cost.

The sturdy Studebaker "25" will satisfy you
through every day of the years and years of service it
will give you.

See it! Not some other day, but now!

Specifications
Studebaker "25"

Ivong stroke
F vc passeng
Three spcrda forward and

Heavy n, Lei tr m
Cirburetor da-:h adjustment
Demountable r nn
Elira n
Prcst 0-L w tank

StudcbaLer J Ty curta m
Deep upholstery
Specdo ctcr
1 Ic me horn
F re hoWtr.

Ven t lat ng clear^v iion
windsh cid

Lamps Tcol box
Tool, etc

( Price Complete, f o b DETROtT\
Add Frfifkt to Point

Buy it Because It's a Studebaker
Studebaker Standards

The Studebaker "25" ts as well buik,
mith the same pains-taking attention to
details, as every other Studebaker car,
no matter what the price

The design of the Studebaker "25"
motor can be compared in exellence only
with one or two of the most famous for-
eign cars.

The position of the pump and magneto
on a silent cross shaft m front of the mo-
tor has forever answered the question of
where they should be placed ^ our ex-
amination will bear out this contention.

The sides of the bloc-cast cvhnders are
clean and the enclosed valves quickly
accessible.

There are over 225 drop forged parts
in the Studebaker "25" and every one of
these light, strong forgings is heat-treat-
ed in our own huge ovens from three to
six times.

Sturdy Driving Qualities
The Studebaker "25" has become wide-

ly known as a glutton for work.
It is powerful in that high degree

which renders it capable of accomplish-
ing etery motoring task you set before
it, with a rush which is as easy as it is
successful

It will thread in and out of traffic on
high gear without laboring, and across
country will take the hills without trouble
or hesitation.

Not the least satisfying feature of the
"25" is its quiet and full response to the
throttle

Comfort and Convenience
The long, resilient springs, cushion any

road-motion and the deep upholstery
adds full comfort to the admitted driving
power of the car.

The Studebaker Jiffy curtains can foe
put m place quickly from, inside the car,

The throttle and spark levers are where I
they belong, above the steering wheel. '

In finish also, this car is quite up to
Studebaker standards. The "25" is in
every way a car for long use and coin-
plete satisfaction.

Barons Win Two. ~
Birmingham Ala, August 30—Bir-

mingham supplanted Montgomery in
third place bj blanking Montgomery
in a double header 1 to 0 and 2 to 0,
Hardsrove and Case pitched invinci-
bly in the first, but Messengers dar-
ing dive Into the plate scored the only
™eVa cTea'n" hu" hU Ca3B d'd ̂
f £n i'?e sei-on<3 Gregory and Manningfought another pitchers battle, but
Messengers timely hit downed Man-
ning After pitching nicely Greg-
ory weakened in the seventh Hard--
game ed him an(i saved the
~et*tr\r ,!OSInB the "rst same Mana=er Dobbs assigned every batter a
different position m the line up, but
this failed to bring a victory

The Boi Scores.
FIRST GOTE

BIRMIVGH^M— ab r h po a e. ,
Marcan -jb 2 0 0 0 3 0
Messenger rf 3 1 0 3 0 Oi
McDonald Sb 3 0 1 1 0 0
Kmselej cf - 0 0 2 0 0
McBride If , o 1 I 6 0
McGilvra> Ib - 0 0 9 0 0 ,
Kllam ss 2 0 0 0 3 O l
Clifton c 2 0 0 5 0 0 1
Hardgrove p 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 20 1 2 21 7 0

MONTGOMBRY-
Hc-Dowell rf If
A\ares 2b
Plwcrt 3b
Walker cf ^
Jantzen If
Sloai cf
Knaupp ss
Snedecor Ib
Rogers c
Case p ,
xMannln^
xvGiiblens . .

Totals

h
0
1
1
0
0
0

0 11
0 3
0 0
1 0
0 0

NEW 1914 PRICES
Effective August 1, 1913

Model T Runabout . $500
Model T Touring Car 550
Model T Town Car . 750

With Full Equipment, f. o- b. Detroit

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

25 0 4 18 11 0

xBatted for Rogeis in seventh I
\xBatted for Case in seventh

Score by innings !»
Birmingham 100 000 X—1
Monlgomeri 000 000 0—0

Seven innings by agreement

* Summary Stolen bases Messenger
McDonald McBride Waies Bilwert
Knaupp bases on balls Hardgrove 2
Case 1 stru k out by Hal dgrove » by
Case 2 wild pitch Ha idg iove Time
1 ~2 Umpires Hart and Breitenstein

SfcCOND

BIR.MIXGH \M
Marcan 2b
Messenjrei i f
McDonald tb
Kniselej rf
WcBride If
McGilvrSj Ib*"
1 llam ss
t- l i f ton c
Grpgorv p
Hardgiove p

Totals

Mens' Shoes i£ Soled Sewed 50c at
GWINN'S SHOE SHOP

6 LUCKIE STREET, OPPOSITE PIEDMONT HOTEL.
BELL PHONE IVY 4131. ATLANTA 2540

. Guaranteed Work

BEFORE

MONTGOMERY— ab r
Moan If
McDowell If of
\\alker cf
lantren I f
Flv ert 3b
Kna ipp ss
"VTannmg p
t ribbens c
snedecor Ib
Wares 2b

Totals

Score hj innings
Birmingham 000 020 X—2
Montgomerj 000 000 0—0

Seven innings b yagreement
Summarj T^o base hits Warcan

Messenger double plays Fllam to Me
GIKrav Kniselej to t-Uam sacrifice
hits 'Mannins McBi ide base on balls
< ff Gregory 3 off Hardgro-ve I off
Manning 2 innings pitched Gregory
6 (none out tn the seventhl with =
hits 0 runs. Hardsrove 1 with no hits
no runs struck out by Gregory 1 by
Hardsrove 1 by Manning 4 wild
pitch Manning Time 1 30 Umpires
Breltenatein and Hart

Call Taxlcab Ca. when In a Hurry,

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.

Vols 5, Turtles 3
Nashville Tenn August 30 —Jar

sons was hit hard todav while Beck
was steady most of the time and
Nashville won from Memphis 5 to 3
Young led the batters with four hits
in as man> times at bat A brilliant
catch by bchweitzer and Lindsays
fielding featured Umpire Wright
and Young came near engaging in a
personal encountei on a close decls
ion They were parted by players

The Box Score

i A representative list of
dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., _that

| contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Pope
Hartford

Automobiles
Trucks, Public Service
Wagons, Motorcycles.

Lot,ofS?rvh» Crane
328 PaaohiTM St.

M-BMPUIS—
^hinley ss
Alerritt 2b
Baerwald rf
Ward 3b
bchweltzer If
Abstein Ib
<5nell of
Seabough c
Parsons, p

Totals

NASHVII-L.E—
Daley If
Callahan cf
Spratt 3b
Hofman Ib
Young rf
Perry 2b
Gibson c
Lindsaj- ss
Beck p

_
eb r
< '
2 0
4 0
* 0

h po

31 3 7 24 18 1

ab r b po a e
2
1 E
1 1 1
1 9
4 0

0 0
0 0

0
0

1 4
3 2

1 0
3 0
1 0
3 0

Johnson Motor Car
DISTRIBUTORS

Stevens-Duryea
Chevrolet "Six" 1914 Model .
Little "Six" Touring Car
Little Four Roadster
Chase Motor Trucks

Capacity 500 to 4,000 Pounds

Company
$4,550 to $5,950
$2,509
$1̂ 85
$ 690
$ 500 to $2,200

Johnson Motor Car Company
Phone Ivy 1969455 Peachtree St

Totals
bcore b>

Memphis
Nashville

bummary

33 B 14 37 11 0
innings R

"0 000 100—3
010 400 00x— S

Bases on balls off Par
sons 3 off Beck 3 struck out, by Par
sons 1 by Beck 2 sacrifice hit Mer
ritt stolen bases Daley Gibson two
base hits Daley Lindsay Callahan
three base hits Y«ung Absteln
double plajs Baerwald to Abstain
Llndsav to Hofman left on bases
Memphis 4 NashMlle 7 passed ball
Gibson Time 1 50 Umpires Wright
and Stockdale

Lookouts 6, Gulls 2
Chattanooga, Tenn August 30 —

Bunched hits off Berger grave Chat
tanooga an easy victory over Mobile
today 6 to 2 Kroh was in fine form
and deserved a shut out A running
one hand catch of Clark featured

The Box Score.
CH \TTANOOGA — alb r h po

Klnir c f 4 0 2 2
flick 2b 4 0 0 1
Coyle Ib 4 0
Johnbon If < 1
Elberfeld S B 2 1
Graham r f 2 0
Street c 3
Graff 3b 3

2

0 15

h po a. e

cf

$1290 Studebaker "35" $1550 Studebaker "SIX"

STUDEBAKER, Detroit, Mich.
STUDEBAKER CORPORATION OF AMERICA

4 0
2 0
4 0
4 1
4

1 12
1 1

1
1 1
5

.
2 3
3 0
4 a
o a
o o
2 0

0
o a

Kroh p

Totals

MOBILE—
Stock sa
S'arr 2b
O Dell 3-b
Paulet Ib
Robertson
Schmidt v.

, Clark If
Miller rf
Berger p
*Sentell

Totals S3 2 6 24 14 2
*Batter for Berger in ninth
Score by innings R

Chattanooga »H> 211 l»x—i
[Mobile 000 000- 110—2.

Summary Two base hits Street (2),
Johnson Elberfeld Graff double play,
O Dell to Paulet struck out. by Kroh
2 bases on balls off Kroh 2 off Ber-
S«r 2 hit by pitched, ball b} Krob.
(Robertson 2) Time 1 35 Umpires,
Kerm and Flfleld

0 0 0 3 ,
0 0 0 0 0

O I L.
STEINHAUER &

228-23O Peachtree Street

. A C
WIGHT

Ivy 2233

Pleasure Cars and
Trucks
Velie Motor Vehicle Co.

ATLANTA E RANCH AND SERVICE DEPT., 453 PEACHTREE STREET

Gray ft Davis Electric Starter and Lighting System
DISTRIBUTORS

Phone Ivy 776
STANDARD AUTO COMPANY
•me r \ Ant- r*225 Peachtree Siraa

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.

Ajax Tires GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES. AJAX ORIEB RTTEBER COt
Atl&ita branch 48 Auburn avtuue. Phone Ivy 1889

1FWSP4P&R!
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Classy Bouts Are Promised
for New York Rings in the
Near Future — Ritchie v.
McFarland, Maybe. /

By JAMES J. Corbrtt.
r, H«avywdslit Champion of tfce

World. Written tor The Conntitu-
tlon.)
Xew York. August 30.—<Special.>—

The return of cool weather shuuld
bring about a decided Improvement in
the class of matches at local boxing
clubs. If tlje press agents are t r u t h f u l

. New Yorleers are In for a seaaua of
high-grade entertainment.

In. addition to the Garden and St.
Nicholas clube, which between them
have monopolized the best matches
since boxing was restored to popular
favor via the FYawIey law, there is
the new arena the MoMahon Brothers
•will throw open some t ime during the
the coming month, and which is to be
located in the old Metropoli tan r inX
building on Broadway near Fifty-sec-
ond street.

A better location would be hard to
find In the entire greater ci ty, «nd
with the enterprise and UberaUty that
has characterized the policy ot the Mc-
Mahons in the past, and their wel l -
known propensity for {joins after the
beat In tbe market regardless ot cost,
It la only reasonable to look forward
to a fall and winter season of classy
boxing.

While promoters a-re fanning for
the coming season, it mlgtit be oppor-
tune to cull their attention to a few
bouts the loyal public, would delight
to Bee clinched, and, what's better
and more to one point, would will ingly
"cougrh, up" gthekels galore for the priv-
ilege of seeing. We will begin with
the lightweight, or "near" light-
weight, division, and run over the list
of good matches it might be possible
to frame up for the entertainment of
tne Jans.

RltcIUc .v. aicFarlnnd,
A boat wihlch would appeal to sports

of both high and low degree and prob-
ably draw ttie largest house a >ew
York <3lub has held in years, would be
a teni-round session between Willie
Ritchie. the champion lightweight,
and Packey McKarl t ind, acknowledged

Clinton Prough Still Leads
Southern League JTwirlers;

Three Crackers "Near Lead
, BY DICK JEMISON.

Clinton Pr9iigh. the elongated rlsrlit bander of the Birmingham Barons.
Uada the Southern twirlers with 21 victories. 6 defeats and 1 tie, a per-
centage of .778.

Harry Coveleskie of Chattanooga with 26 wins and 8 losses la eecond, and
Pas Cavet with 21 wins and S defeats is third. Conzelman. Dent and Price.
three Crackers, follow in the order named.

Coveleskie has twirled the most number of innings, working In 303. Cavet
is second with 273 and Sommers of Chattanooga is third with 264.

Parsons oC Memphis has yielded the most number of runa, 132. C. Brown
of Montgomery is n»xt with 121 and Forest More of Nashvtile third with 119.

Parson.s has also j i^Id '-U the must number of hits, 251. Hardgrove of Bir-
mingham is second wi th 243. C. Brown Is third with 240.

Coveleskie has fanned the most number of batters, 186. E. Brown of Mont-
gomery is next w i th 155. Wil l iams of Nashville is third with 139.

Price of Atlanta has walked the most number of batters, 114. Beck of
Nashville is next with 112. Coveleskie of Chattanooga is third with 101.

Foxfn tit Birmingham has hit the most number of batters, 31. Fleharty
of Nashville is next with 24. Paroons of Memphis is third with 21.

Kroh of Chattanooga, C. Brown of Montgomery and Koxen of Birmingham
are t i t -d in wild pitches with 9 each.

Elliott O^nt of Atlanta has shown the best control of any piicher In the
league. He has only walked 34 men In 27 games, has not uncorked a single
wild p i tch and has h i t but two batters.

Here are the averages of the pitchers up to and Including the games played
Wednesday. August 27:

the premier boxer
gardless of weight.

in the game re-

;e Thirteen A.

Model B-55*. Five-passenger, wide-door touring car;
straight line construction with deep cowl; extra-wide seats
and large roomy tonneau. With standard equipment, $2,075.

Pitchers and Teams. G.
Prough. Bi rmingham . . 33
Covci . -ski^. Chattanooga 44
Cavet. M
Conzelnia

lille
, Atlanta

Price. At lanta .....
Dent. Atlanta .....
E. Brown, -Montgomery
Robi-rtson. Mobile . . .
Wil l iams. Nashvll ln

33
18
38
27
31
21
37

As McFarland is due to arrive here
within title next week or ten days to
talk over matches for the coming sea-
son, and Ri tch ie has announced th
his plans embrace a busy winter Hml
include matches w i t h all the leading
lights in U division, beginning with
Freddy "Welsh, there is reason to be-
lieve that one ot our enterprising pro-
moters should be successful in bring-
ing togeoher these br i l lan t stars of
pugilism.

It au*-ely would be a match far above
the ordinary, and undoubtedly the big-
gest success, from scientific and f i n a n -
cial points of view, th«it could possi-
blv be staged.

However, if a hitch should arise over
the matter of welgrht between Packey
and the champion, which is about the
only contingency that could develop
to hinder the bout, ttoere are one or
two other good l ightweights In local
etables who would prove good draw-
Ing cards, and who could also give the
champion spiri ted arguments over the
ten-round course.

Young Shugrue, for example, -would
make an ideal opponent for the title-
holder, and. In addition, there are Jack
Britton, Leach Cross and Tommy Mur -
phy, all three of whom are immensely
popular In Mew York, and wihose rec-
ords place them in the f ront ranks of
those eligible for matches with
Ritchie.

I{ Willie should elect to remain on
the Pacific coast, the New York pro-
moters would not lack for a suf -
ficiency of sui table match-makinff
material, A series of bouts between
McFarland, Welsh. Bri t ton. Shugrue.
Cross and Tommy M u r p h y , all stars in
the 133-pound class, would cause the
fans to forset all a/bout the cham-
pion.

Of course, McFarland looks to out-
class the others named, and for that
reason it might be a d i f f i c u l t matter
to nnd opponents for him among the
lightweights. But if Packey will agree
to concede a few pounds here and
there, he can find plenty of matches
in the division higher up,
Ritchie or Welsh should con
take him on, it looks as if hi?
ring engagements will be in
terwel^ht class.

Pockey I» Classiest-
Some, reports from Chicago sai Mc-

Farland can easily make 13o pounds
ringaide while others state that he
has outgrown the lightweight d iv is ion
bv 6 or 7 pounds, and is now a f u l l -
fledged welterweight. If the latn-r
report is true, it will be a case ot
soodbv to the smaller fe l lows for -Mr.
Packey Even were he able to t ram
flown to 133, he stands so far aht.ve
Oho majority of l igh tweights It would
be a hard job to persuade • '

Hardsrove. Uirmingrham 35
HOBK. Mobile ..... 31
Manning. Montgomery . 35
Love, At lanta ..... 7
Heck Nashvi l le . . . . 3 3
Sommers. Chattanooga . 32
Campbell, Mobile . . . 3 2
Newton Memphis . . . 2 6
Hoxi-n. Birmingham . . 34
Llebhardt. Memphis . . 16
Kroh. Chattanoofca. . . 31
Grimes. Chattanooga. . 15
Harri-11. Memphis . . . 28
Kisslnser, Memphis . . 25>
Merri t t . Memphis . . . . 5
C. thrown, Montgomery 32
Berber, Mobile . . . . 2 5
Wilson, New Orleans . . 21
Parsons, Memphis . . . 33
Case. Montgomery. . . 31
Stevenson, Xew Orleans 5
Thompson, Atlanta . . . 2 9
More. Nashville . . . . 3 5
Fleharty Nashville . . 35
Walker, New Orleans . 14
dregory. Birmingham . 10
Olavenirh. New Orleans 6
How, -11. Chattanooga. . 10
Mintun, Nashvil le . . . 3
Boland. Nashville . . . 5
Kry, B i rmingham . . . 3
East. Montgomery . . . 2
Sparks, Montgomery . . 3
Green. New Orleans . . 3
Peddy. New Orleans . . 7

TP.
260
303
273
150
230
189
258
167
245
200
250
22S

33
262
261
2a'J
192
248
141
247
11)0
201
230

34
230
197
159
252
210
41

207
249
215

S3
61
37
BO
10
26
14
11
21
IS

9

R.
65
73
69
52
i>3
57
«4
74
82
S5
74
92
11

102
91
84
68

116
53
69
49

101
89
11

121
90
78

132
36
20
95

119
8«
55
40
42
26

4
23

3
S

17
11
11

H.
207
217
201
122
185
1€2
!41
171
102
243
222
187

28
219
237
230
166
223
135
22S

95
205
194

27
240
178
153
261
201

46
186
226
19S
100

56
55
59

4
83
13
14
30
21

7

SO.
104
1S6
122

62
78
71

165
48

139
75
75

103
19
67
97
67
78

126
71

118
34
S3

114
18

114
86

11)2
89
5S
10

103
76
t)3
70
28
20
29
.4
12

3
3
5

BB. HB. WP. W.
57 5 3 21

101 15 3 26
1091

37
114

34
S4
25
62
56
72
92

9
112

78
53
58
91
33
81
48
4S
58
3

70
52
63
97
39
14
58
88
61
42
30
42
24

10
21

9
1 »
6

10
24

21
9

19
12
17 '
13
17
17
16
17

3
16
16
16
13
15
8

13

1?
12

2
13
10
3

11
9
2

10
11
8
4
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

T.
1
3
1
2
0
3

0
0
3
1
0
0
1*
2
0
0
0
1
3
0
1
1
0
1
1
1
2
2
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

PC.
.778
.766
.700
.690
.679
.667
.654
.650
.630
.630
.616
.807
.600
.593
.571
.671
.543
.536
.533
.620
.BOO
.BOO
.500
.500
.500
.478
.444
.423
.409
.400
.385
.367
.364
.333
.250
.250
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Cotton States Tennis Tourney
Will Be Played at East Lake

The third annual Cotton States ten-
nis tournament will be played in At-
lanta th i s year. The matches will be-
gin Monday, September S.

There w i l l ho several distinct fea-
tu res to the tournament . By acheduJ-
tns1 i t this late in the season the ten-
nis shat-ps will gft the benef i t of the
best k i n d of weather , wi th the base-
ball season In the Southern league a.
thing- of thp past and all the Interest
will therefore center on this tourna-
ment.

Previously the tournament has been
h'"ld in New Orleans and Montgomery.
This Is the first time that the event
has fbf* in played in Atlanta, and it
was through the e f for t s of Carleton
V. Smith that it was brought here.

The present title-holder Is Lee <sAl-
len Brookes, of Birmingham, and he
will be here to defend his title. The
entry list is expected to t>e larg-e and
players are expected to enter from
Nashville, Memphis, Chattanoog-a, New
Orleans, Augusta , Montgomery, Bir-
mingham, Knoxville and other cities.

Xat Thornton. Carleton Smith,
Bryan Grant, J. K- Orr, Jr., Carl Ram-
speck,-15. S. Mansfield and others will
enter from Atlanta.

The entry list will close Saturday.
All entries should be sent to Carleton
Smith, Walton building1, Atlanta, Ga.
Fran-It Reynolds, the efficient referee,
has again been appointed as referee,
and this assures clean, fast sport.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE ENJOYED
PROSPERITY IN ITS FIRST SEASON

and unless

f u t u r e
t)he wel-

his
ould

rivals
noto box him, and there would b« .,-, se:ison

chance of any one of them conceding ^-
him weight under any conditions.

That old talk about a timu'h between
McFarland and Mike <, , iuboi is has bee t l
revived but * doubt if a n y t n i n L r w i l l
come oi it just now. Gibbons w o u l d
hardly qonsont to box urule- ' ••*
pounds ringside. and
welKht tnan Packey
to a boxer of the skill of th

that
would

t=t. Paul

Wtoen Mc^arlend boxed Jack Britton
last s-prlng. he entered the ring around
140 pounds, but In spite of all the
critics had to say about his increasing
avoirdupois, the fact la he was sev-
eral -pounds too heavy In tlhat ens-age-
nnent to do hla best.

Th« truth of the matter Is that Mc-
Farland •was so conf ident of Ms sun.>- ,
riorltv over his fe l low townsman that j
he did not apply the usual amount of
enersrv to his training: operations, and
only did a few days' preparatory work
for the match. And in the rin* t ha t
evening he so far outclassed Bri t ton
that the bout was too one-sided to */e

^To get back to the subject of Gib-
bons and McFarland getting together.
There is no bout in sigrht with the sm-
ile exception ot one between Fackey
and Ritchie that would stir up so much
excitement as a set-to between Gib-
bons and McFarland. While the bout
would determine no ehamplonsn.p,
both men being betwixt and between
classes, according to the popular in-
terpretation of the weight governing
the several divisions, it would furnish
the fans with a spectacular exhibition
of scientific boxing. But as Packey
would hardly weigh more than 140 at
the most and Gibbons would stick out
for 150 it is not likely the match-
makers will be successful in their at-
tempts to bring the boys together.

Glover After Packey.
There Is a certain welterweight

anxiously awaiting the arrival of
"McFarland In the big city. His name
Is Mtke Glover and his manager says
he is so good that he can't gret any-
body to box him unless he will consent
to g-ive a ton of weight away. Glover
Is a legitimate welter, 142 pounds be-
ing nis notch, but so eager is he to
Set a chance at the great McFarrland
that ha will make £40 for the Chica-

I had occasion to mention the good
"worfe of this-Glover only recently and
believe he would pwt up an interest-
ing; b.oijt /with the clever Packer.
Glover'a suit la speed ai*d cleverness;

Waycross, Ga.. Aufust 30.— (Special.)
A f t e r f u r n i s h i n g six of the most pro-
srrt'swive c i t ies of Georgia wi th as test
an a r t i c l e of baseball as that furnished
by a n v < 'lai^s l> organization, the Em-
pire State Ic.ig"up, org'anizi.'d last No-
vember In Vf ay cross, came to an end
\Wdneyilay. The season just closed
was lengthened when the directors de-
cided to illv ide the season, letting the
winners of each half play at the close
of the season for the pennant .

Star t ing M a y 1. the. league at once
claimed recogni t ion ami hay held it
ever sinct-. Many rec-ords were made
d u r i n s e the season, a i t of t hem show-
ing that tht- K m p i r e was ;i classy or-
g a n i z a t i o n , and here to stay.

<">f the six teams that beg"an the race
May 1, t 'nly two tin i shod without
cha'nBring the i r managers. Thomasville
and Cornel*1 have t'his distinction. The
other members of the league changed
their managers several times.

Keatwre Cames.
Tbe longest scoreless same of the

was played at Valdosta. Amer-
M Valdosta .. b a t t l i n g th i r teen

imfing}* w i t h o u t a run. The fastest
Same is claimed at t 'ordele, u l t l i uagh
Sf.eraf w n m f s were playt.il in less than
a 11 h - H i r and a h a l f - PI tr hers Wilder
and FUl in^in i , of th" fordele team,
have credi t for no-hit games, both, of
them against Way cross, while nearty
all pitchers of the league have one
and two-hi t games to their credit.

Directors of the league will meet in
October to make arrangements for
next season. Quite a number of
ch.inge-s in the league regulations are

salary limit will be raised from $1,000
to $1.200, and that this limit will be
enforced absolutely without regard of
excuses- The season may open earlier
next year, too.

It is also rumored that the president
of the league another year will res.ide
at some point not interested In the
league. Considerable kicking against
the ruJinga of the president this sea-
son, much of It unnecessary, has
caused members of the board of direc-
tors to feel that the selection of an
outside man will be best.

The directors will also endeavor to
secure a good corps of umpires and,
by backing up the umpires, cut out so
much wrangling on the field. No seri-
ous disorder marred the season Just
closed, b u t In several cities the rows
were mighty u-g-ly, and might have
caused serldua trouble bu-t for the
right k ind of action.

Rag; Winner Undecided.
The league's pennant winner is as

yet an unknown quantity. Valdoata
and Thomasville started the fight for
the rag on Friday at Valdosta. Seven
games w f l l be played if necessary.

Baseball in the cities comprising the
Kmpire Is not over yet, as a num.ber of
exhibition ^a>rnes betwen Empi, e
league teams and South Atlantic
leegue teams will probably be played.

To the generosity of the newspapers
of the state, especially the papers In
th ocitles of the league. Is due, to a
large measure, the success of tJhe
league. The papers have from start to
finish done all in their power to boost
the league, and but for this assistance
It Is extremely doubtful If the leagiie-

anticipated. It Is believed that the would have lasted through, the season.

in fart. Mike* professes to ba a (great
a d m i r e r of Pa e key's and has adopted
his s ty le of boxinsr to a great ex-
t e n t . W h i l e it might not prove so
sensa t iona l as an encounter that
w * HI Ul f u l l f u r Gibbons and M fFarla,nd
as p * M - f > » - rners. H bout between Glover
and Packey -would give us an idea of
McKar lan- l ' s s tanding in the welter-
weigh t 1.1 i vision if Increasing pound-
age and a d i s inc l ina t ion on the parts
of the leading light weight perform-
ers to do bat t le should force him to
box welters in the future.

That n'l^rrel ( 7 ) of Tom O'Rourke's
with Jim Buckley nvor the merits of
t h e i r r e spec t ive f i g h t i n g machines, Al
Palzer an.l "Gunboat" Smith, had the
desired e f f ec t of Increasing the in-
terest in next Wednesday's bout be-
tween Falser and Frank EVToran, the
Pittsburg: heavy, and the ' indications
are that "s tan dim- room only" will
be the order uf thins-s when the men
enter the ring. Foxy coot, that
O'Rourke; he seldom overlooks a bet
that will contr ibute to the success of
any "boxing? en t e r t a inmen t in which he
Is interested.

Palaser Must Make Good.
Whether Palmer will ever again cre-

ate the same amount of enthusiasm
among ring followers as lie did a year
or so back when he licked Al Kauf-
man and several other aspiring
"hopes," wtU depend largely upon his
showing1 with Moran on "Wednesday.
There Is no doubt in ray mind that
Palzer was the class of the white
heavies before he was taken ill a
year ago.

Big and rujrsed. possessed of a
world of confiaem-e in his ability to
overcome aH obstacles and with the
stamina that youth only Knawa, he
loo-feed the best of the younger heavies
ana tl*9 pne man who might develop

Into the real hope of the white race.
But a disagreement with his manaiger,
Tom O'Hourke, which forced him to
remain idle for a lone: tims, and a.
sick spell from which he had not
fully recovered at Che time he lost to
Luther McCarty, set him back so far
in public estimation that he has had
to begrin all over again.

For three months previous to re-
suming- training for next Wednesday's
match Palzer led the simple life on his
Minnesota farm, and O'Rourke claims
that the big- fellow has completely re-
covered from the effects of the opera-
tion of last sprin-g- which removed the
source of all his physical trouble. And
if looks do not He he appears good
enougrh right now to flgrht the battle
of his career. While a trifle high in I
flesh, he looks more like the Palzer '
of two years a-go who made the sports
sit up and take notice when he sailed
through several heavyweight tourna-
ments with flyirug colors and first at-
tracted attention as a championship
possibility.

The impending battle is an impor-
tant one and the victor will have
earned a match with the redoubtable
"Gunboat."

Morgantown 2, Red Springs 1.
Charlotte. N. C., August 30. — Mor-

gantown took the second g-ame of. the
series from Red Springs for the ama-
teur chamipionship of North Carolina
here today 2 to 1. The third game
resulted in a tfe, neither side being
able to score in eight innings, the
game being called on account of dark-
ness. The championship Is still un-
settled, each team having takea

one game tied.

There Is a Buiek Model For Every Man
Who Intends to Buy Any Motor Car

No matter what style—roadster, touring car, coupe, etc.—we don't believe
there is a line of motor cars that can show you more real value for your dollars
than the Buick for 1914. It is the logical car for the man who counts upkeep cost,
market value after years of use and daily satisfaction in certainty of service, ap-
pearance and pride of ownership. You may buy cars cheaper than the Buick,
but you can not buy them better.

In the 1914 line every time-tried fea-
ture has been retained. Only such new
ones have been added as have demon-
strated their value beyond doubt. The
wonderful Buick overhead valve motor
will continue to prove the superiority
of the Buick from the power side. It is
admitted by the world that the Buick
overhead valve motor develops from 15
to 20 per cent more power than motors
of other types, all things being equal.
Your Buick will take you where any
other car can go and over roads.and up
hills that many other cars could not
navigate.

The same economy of f ueLconsump-
tion, the same durability and consistent
service day in and out year by year,
coupled with the old recognized go-abil-
ity, insure the same reliable Buick. A
successful car from the beginning, nine
years ago, the Buick of 1914, with its
wider, longer and more flexible springs,
deeper upholstery, wider doors, low-
hung and fully curved body and the
Delco System for starting, lighting and
ignition, offers a powerful car of hand-
some lines, with every comfort and con-
venience known today.

The Delco Unit System for Starting, Lighting
and Ignition Is Built In As An Integral

Part of Every 1914 Buick Model
We stated some time ago that we would not use a self-starter until we could

find one as good in its way as the Buick. Time showed the Delco System to be the
right one. We wanted a starting device, not an attachment; one that could be
built in as an integral partx)f the motor and that would work in harmony with it.

Various makes of starting devices
were thoroughly tested by us. After
close investigation and numerous exr
periments, we chose the Delco System
because it is of the single-unit type,
hence is more compact and lighter in
weight. And because it is the oldest
and most successful starting and
lighting device on the market.

Buick Models
For 1914

The same underlying principles of
construction are followed in the build-
ing of every Buick. The overhead-
valve motor is in every model. No
matter what its price, a Buick car
must and will give the maximum of
that service for Which it was intended.

Model 6-36: Closed-back Road-
ster type, two-passenger. With
standard equipment, $1,350.

One of the raciest roadsters ever built. Undivided seat, extra-
wide doors; large air-pressure gasoline supply tank at rear of frame.
Pressed steel frame; semi and three-quarter elliptic steel springs;
112-inch wheelbase; left-side drive. Body blue-black or Buick
gray; chassis and wheels blue-black. Equipment includes combina-
tion oil and electric side and tail lamps, specially designed electric
headlights with outside focus adjustment; electric dash-light, elec-
tric horn, tire irons, extra rim, set tools, mohair top and rubber
dust hood; solid ventilating clear vision windshield.

B-24 Roadster
B-25 Touring .
B-36 Roadster
B-37 Touring .
B-55 Touring .

$1050
$1150
$1350
$1450
$2075

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta,
with full equipment, including a $40
speedometer and an eight-day clock.

Models B-24 and B-25 now await
your inspection. Models B-36, B-37
and B-55 will soon arrive. Be sure
you see them.

Model B-25: Touring type,"
five-passenger. With standard
equipment, $1,130.

A splendid low-price touring car with deep cowl, extra-ivide
doors, wide seats and ample leg room- Pressed steel frame; semi-
and three-quarter elliptic steel springs; ios-inch wheelbase; left-side
(drive; body in blue-black or gray; chassis and wheels blue-black.
Equipment includes combination oil" and electric"" side and tail
lamps; electric headlights; electric horn, robe, rail, extr#i demount-
able rim; tire irons in rear; complete set tools; mohair top and
dust hood, rain-vision windshield with short stay rods.

QUICK MOTOR
241-243 Peachlree Atlanta Phone Ivy 1480
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JACKSONtEiS
-:.• -7The Old

STAR PLAYERS DEVELOPED *

Days of Georgia State League
Ty Cobb Is Pushing Shoeless

Joe Closely—Eddie Collins

Passes the Century Mark

for Runs. anil transferred
railroads and the play-

Jyo Jai-kson and Ty I 'obb continue
to wage tht- l r f ierce ba t t l e for tne bat.- |
ting- honors of the American, league.
At " t'\f present w r i t i n g Jackson is

th*- r it n - s «11 f - r s of the * A m *» r U' a r
leami*-, tli*"1 1UT.U» second baseman be-
ing th*- f i r s t man in either big league
to pass th« ct-ntury mark in runa
scoi'fd.

J ark.^"ii ha.s ma<ic the most mim'iPr
of b i t s . 1 t J 4 . Speaker Is r u - x t in l i n n
w i t ] ] li:;. bak^r , of t h > ^ A thit-tics, is
t h i r r j w i t h 1.13. ' I

Hi>rr- a r>- t h < : p layers who aro h i t - [
t ni K . - * ' < > c*!" Ic111 H r and who ha vu pa r -
t ip L p a t t - d in f i f t f t - n or more games up
in ami in e lud ing those playet j Wed-
ii^sd; i \ , August '11.

PUy*rts—riuhs <: \R. R H. P ''.

By cfharles A. I-nnmr.
The season Of 1S87 in the old South-

ern league was disastrous from a
financial point of view. The long
jumps and the intense rivalry soaked
up the gate receipts
them to the
ers.

So when the smoke of battle had
eleared away the K-ague exchequer
was empty and the enthusiasm of the
promoters of the pas t i m i n g business
in the south had gone g l immer ing like

ads running off a wirr-.
Mr. SU>ve Post ell. of Atlanta, and

o thers tried to rp iuv t ' i i a tp the league
and start the sf-apon nf 1 S S S on a more
conse rva t ive bnuis. At lan ta . ' as at
present, was the brst ball town in the
If jm ue and the me
team were w i l l i n g
to tak-- a rn> the:- ^ha
fat I. f ink roll in 'Trie
l ish u s n n t h e r n Ina^u

» Georgia Stnt

. . - ' -
D. M u r p h y . A t h .
S i ru i ik . \tS. .
E. M u r p h y . Alh .
IVdW-r l r r l . Dtl. .

C. Thomas.
Morse n . '.Va
Stoae. St
W. Juhns.m
Chapii

17 HM

Tie
Dubui-. Dr
Lelbold. ri«r
Lord. Chi.
3SrX.ec. !>•'' -
Hooper. l - l t>.- .
PecUlnpauah. N
Bodif, i ' ! i ! . .
"Wood. CO-
AUS.UII. SI I.
Hartzel t , S ^
Wolfr. N. V
Sweeney. N - V
Cook, N, Y.

N«u- V*/rk. .\ uq-Ji .s t .'JO. —I-'rank
Chance, accord ing to i n f o r m a t i o n to-
night. ha« practically decUU-d that the

Americana n e x t year shall b« carried
out in Texas. Houston is mentioned as
a probable selection, the players to
report about March 1, go through
three weeks of seasoning in the Texas
cl imate and work north by easy
stages. Bermuda. It has been d e f i -
n i t e ly det t ' rmi i iod, w i t ] not see the

aces
8:30 MONDAY

Motordrome

Don't you fall for any of
that $25 or $30 talk. The
"wise boys" are going to or-
der a Scotch Woolen Mills

Suit or Overcoat

K/iade-to- Orgies'

'We've a whole store full of
snappy Fall and Winter styles
end all wool materials. Come in.

s

107 Peachlres
HE OLD RELIABLE'

B LACK'

b e h i n d the local
even anxious

at losins a
firmly, estab-

and

In t he other
spvere c-ases of

i\ HS nothing do-
his associates

H u t t h'- promoters
i t !*•*- h; j i l ron i ra r te r i
h i l h h u n s ; inrl t h f > r o v

in;?- But <\*\ f anrl
rt> not wrri^ 'I about that. In short

tht-'y d i d n ' t wor ry about anytl i ing:. A
ieorsria stn te league,, -f omposod ex-
• l u s i v o l y of arnateur.s , jeas su^srest^d.

That k ind of ;t proposition require:!
L lot of nerv*> and H big flock of loose
•oin l ' i ftmx. Because It's a tough

job t» i n v i ' j q - l i ' tiie baseball populace
.•i ; j - tom*'(J to professional ball to b3-

h y s t e r i c a l
TJ k < - a lo

t an r i see wh

\' t-
i't

t h < -
i 'ns t

A l l . - t n i n . A u ^ n

e:

.
all

n t It
wta . < *

the
t i l J
sp le

t i i e

the amateur va -
f ha rice and try
ytni get off.

to the occasion.
ni?.ctl wi ih Sttvn
The season was

HiisIfS- From a
was a w-ond«-r.

*olum.bus and Sa-
c i r c u i t wh ich re-

ne, when Ma con
d id teanj. From
l of the senso

t h i n j f d t t i r i E ? in the
and n i^h t . Take

ker.

Macon was at
'°S raph ica l p*»ai-
u t off t l i e Ions

and . o lumhus
t l i e sp lend id at-

league t reasury a

A sclH'd t i l n for ;i f i ve-cluh IpaSU*1

\ v ' i n l t ] look l i k p ^ r -h inese puz^ l f to an
ex p i - r t . Hn r rttevc Post ell was not
wot i led. ( > h . n < » : AH hf said was,
"Leave i i to in". Tha t 's '-asy work."
A n<-| mav be i t was. A ny way, he got
a WAV w i t h it.

Tin1* S;t va n n . i i i t^am won o u t aftr-r
:i h^-at . 'd s t r n u n - l r al l the way. w i t h
A tl;mt;i in M f - '>nd ulace. Sa * annah ' s
suci-css was la rgcly diif to tho phc-
T ' . i m . ' U M l p i t c h i n g o f K r n n k B u t l p r .
< ' t h c M - w i s n the- t^ams wcrf p re t ty
' • v - M i l \ m u t ' - h f d .

M n s e t l f . of (.'alum-bus: Turner . ,of
A l l a n t a , aiul H f r r y .Tones, of Ma run —
:i H U M «•• b u y — w f re cracker jacks, b u t
I ' r ' i nk B u t l e r hail thorn f f n l o d l ike a
t u u t - h - nu'-m -t in a rot l in t ; mi l l . He
v> ;u- ,1 wonder .

Duller n Star.
Subsequent ly Rut i f f played with

Mat. on and Nashvi l l , . - in the Southern
Icatcti. ' in tho o u t f i e l d . Then with the
NVw York Giants.

In 1 S!)7 he was with Columbus. Ohio,
in t h e Western Ifa^ue. On July 4 of

that year, a cannon cracker exploded
In his Hffht hand, which destroyed his
usefulness as a bail player.

He was one of the fastest men on
his feet who ever batted Into baseball.
At that time Mr. B. Sunday, now an
evangelist, and Arlle I^atham were
generally conceded to be the speediest
men fn the game In groins from the .
plate to first.

Butler was a left-handed hitter, and
a good one. After seeing him play
Hugh Fullerton, a real exipert, said
without hesitation that Butler was as
fast, if not faster, than either Sun-
day or Latham, He Is a native of Sa-
vannah. •

Hugrh Craig, a native of Atlanta and
an outfielder for the Atlanta team,
went to the Texas league and made
g-ood from the jump. For Atlanta It
may be justly said that Bob Lawshc
at short, Bob Glenn at th i rd . "FaT>"
Key behind the hat and Fred Lilly at
f i rs t were amateurs of considerable
repute.

Monrlle'H Slow Ball.
Pitcher Moselle, of Columbus, had

a tan ta l iz ing slow ball 'that would
arouse the envy of old man John
Olarkston. I t would float up to the
plate as .bij? as a toy ' balloon, but
couldn' t be hit with a paddle. Mo-
selle was offere/1 professional engage-
ments. bu t decided them.

Lew K i l b u r n was the klnf? bee of
the Macon team. He was .beyond all
doubt the best amateur second base-
man ever seen in Georgia, and lie
could b i t , too. Porter, a left-handed
third baseman of Macon, was also a
good. man. Mr. K i l b u r n is still a resi-
dent of Macon. wheiv he stands hig-h.

feiu-h is a brief sketch of the Geor-
.^ia State league — amateur — of 1888,
and I have an overpowering hunch
tha t it would b^ a hard job to excel it.
e i ther - north, south, east or west.

Brothers In Baseball.
The < Jleason brothers played short

and t h i r d respectively for the St.
Louis Browns t h i r t y . years ago. Wil-
iee Whi te pitched for Cincinnat i for-
ty years ago and "Deacon" White, his
hrotfHT. caught him.

Monte Cross played short and, Lave
f'ross. b IK brother, covered third for
Conn ie Mack's Athletics not many
years aso.

A re t he Delehantys the only baae-
hal! f a m i l y ? Perhaps. And also per-
haps nut ,

BESTFORIMIJRS
Los Angeles Contractor Tells of

Cross-Continent Trip in a
Studebaker Sedan.

the matter
n!* and his Pelic
ed to the subway
discards?

i th that man
Are they

whiffed to

Thp ii'?«* is husy, ' tis very true,
I Ie buzzes da.\- by day.

The ant has piles of work to do
Withou t a cent of pay.

A n d yet their match is surely found
Koi- labor wasted flat.

When the Pels are f loundering round.

N'ot knowing "where they're at."
Mr. B. Smith and his f a i th fu l allies

are going at a lively clip, all right.
But the trouble is the Gulls can't lose
for winning .

Woll. you'll have to slip It to the
Crackers and the Gulls. H was as
plain as a very large knot on a dimi-
nutive sapling as early as May that
the G-ulls would have to be disposed
of before a pennant could be won, and
the chance to do so now is very re-
mote.

And suo-h are the u>ps and downs of
professional ball. "Class" will tell.

for Motorcycle Champion

That it If now not only possible,
but easy to make a motor trip across
the continent in a closed car, has just
been demonstrated by J- W. Catron,
a Los Angeles machinery contractor.

Mr. Catron and his party are now
at Rochester, N. Y., attending a family
reunion and a wedding celebratiojj.
Th-ey arrived after their tr ip fronT I/os
Angeles, with a report of de lure trav-
el that has aroused the envy of all
who have heard it.

"My wife and I have always main-
tained that a one-compartment clos-
ed car would be ideal for such a trip,"
said Mr. Catron. "W© bought our
Studebaker '35' Sedan in th© spring,
tried It out in California and found It
fully up to our hopes. We laid out
a schedule, calling for 103 miles a day,
and started, the crew being composed
of Mrs. Catron, rriy brother, Mrs. Cat-
ron's maid and myself.

"Before we had been long on the
road we revised the schedule; to 125
miJes a day, and bettered even this
figure throughout, making Rochester
in twenty-one running days.

"Those who regard their closed
j cars as suitable only for pavement

driving are missing a large share or
the enjoyment that might easily be
theirs. I have owned and driven
touring cara for many years, but I
have never made a trip in such per-
fect comfort as the one we are just
concluding.

"We made no effor t at extreme
spee-d; )n fact. I iievrr let the car
exceed 38 miles an hour. On a turn.

Sedan swings a to.it more than a
tour ing car, due to its higher center
of gravity, so I took all turns, par-
ticularly those in the mountains, very
carefully.

We studied the \-arlous adjustments
for ventilation and found that it was
perfectly possible to travel even
through the deserts wi thout discom-
fort, keeping a cool, dustless breeze
circulating through the In t e r io r of the
car at all times. Of course, the Sedan
body Is impervious to rain and cold.

"A feature that adds much to the
comfort of our car is the Studebaker
electric equipment. The starter never
failed to crank the motor and the
electric lights made travel in the night
over s-trange roads as safe as by day-
light. In general, the transcontinental
highway is in f ine shape now. Except '
for a few short stretches, the worst
roads we found were in the th i rkly
settled parts of. the middle west."

The Catrons will continue their trip
from Rochester to New York and will
probably return by the same routa

To create interest in the running
of the southern championships'at the
local motordrome every night. W. J-
Stoddard will give a handsome silver
loving cup to the rider that wins the
2-mile final three times. .

This cup will he emblematic or the

title of southern champion andI the
rider that wins the finals three times
will be considered the champion mo-
torcycle rider of the south.

The winner of the finals Monday
nlg^t will have, one leg on the trophy.

SONDER BOAT RACE.

International Yacht Race at ]tf ar-
blehead Next Week.

i Marbiehead, Mass., August 30-—
The only international sailing yacht
race in American watera this year will
take place off here next week in. tne
fifth German-American Sonder boat
contest. As in former years, the two
countries will be represented by
teams of three boats each, selected
with much care and manned by expert
Corinthian sailors. ,

The challenging fleet Is composed or
the Angela VI., owned bv nifc i"\p^rifv
and royal highness. Crown J""™
William of Germany; the Serum,
owned by Waldemar Tietgens, of
Hamburg. and the Wittlesbach X..
owned by Christof Alt, of Berlin.

The defenders are the Cima. owned

bv Guy Lowell, of Boston; the B.Ilen.
owned by Charles P. Curtis, of Bos-
ton, Hiid the Sprig, owned by John Li.
tsaltonstall, of Boston.

The races will be sailed In Massa-
chusetts bay. The courses will be
alternately windward and leeward
and triangular, the former being 12
miles, or twice to the outer marX, A
miles from the start and return. In
the other course the sides o£ the tri-
angle will be 2 1-2 miles and the
yachts will sail twice around.

The sport will start on Monday an
hour before noon and the rates will
jbe held on Tuesday. Thursday and
Friday of next week and on the Mon-
day of the following1 week, provided
no postponements are necessary
through lack of wind, there being a
f ive-hour lirni* on each race.

The owner of the yacht that first
wins three races or which wins the
f i f th race in the aeries will receive a
massive silver cup. for which Presi-
dent Wilson stands as sponsor, while
the second price, awarded on points, is
given personally by Governor Foss, of
Massachusetts. ^

Grandeur in in-divlaiielity is not tbe
mastery of vital sin, for he who can-
not master su eh is considered weak,
but it is self-control enoug-h to master
little things.

Big Outing Labor 'Day

For Atlanta Negroes;

Races at Speedway

The negroes of Atlanta will have a
big: outing1 on Monday, an automobile
race meet having been arranged for
the Atlanta speedway. This meet
•will continue throughout the week.

Cash prizes ranging from 55 for
the 2-mile foot race to $100 for the
100-mile automobile race -have been
hung up and considerable interest is
being manifested in all the events.

Running races, bicycle races, motor-
cycle raCes, automobile races ' and
aeroplane races are on the program.
The 100-mile auto race, of course, will
attract the most attention.

Kvery event will be-gin daily at 2
o'clock. The affair is under, the aus-
pices of Big Bethel church and the
proceeds will go to that cause. There
will be midway attractions at night.
General admission 10 cents.

CHATTANOOGA READY

FOR G. A. R. REUNION

Chattanooga. Tenn., August 30 .—
Former United States Senat'or Newell
Sanders, general chairman, John A.
Patton, executive director, and Fred
Arn. chairman of the assignment com-
mittee, Chattanooga Encampment as-
sociation, entertaining the Grand
Army of the Republic, 47th national
encampment here, September 15-20, to-
day issued a signed statement assur-
ing the Grand Army, its friends and
others expecting to come here, that
al I wJl) be properJ y cared for, and
that only reasonable rates will be
charged.

Practically every spare bed and ev-
ery space for emergency accommoda-
tions, in the private homes of Chatta-
noaga. Is placed at the disposal of the
committee auxiliary to the hotels. The
association expects a great crowd,
equal if not greater than the Con-
federate Veterans' reunion last May,
and careful and complete arrange-
ments are rapidly drawing 'to aclose
for their comfort, interest and enter-
tainment.

BY Bi KISSEL KAR
'Northern Route" to Coast Any-

thing But Easy One, Delates

Tourist,

Eugene R, Bonlure and a party of
seven have arriv-ed in Los Angeles in

Kissel Kar "6-60," after a deltght-
transroiitlnental trip from Mil-fu l

waukee. The car driven by Mr. Bon-
lure, - al though taken brand new from
tho Kissel fac tory , developed no me-
chanical trouble, save some minor dif-
ficulties which the owner acknowl-
edges were due to his own inexper-
ience in handling a large touring1 car
over mounta in roads.

Mr. Bonlure comments to Los An-
geles newspapei men in an interesting
vein on the disadvantages of what IB
known as "the northern route" to the
coast.

*'We came across leisurely over the
same route fol lou cd by the Hoosler
tourists," said Mr. Banlure, "but you
can safely wager that we will go
back the southern way. The northern
route may have been bui l t first, but
it never w f I I be as murli used as the
southern way. It is impractical In
the ftrst place for year around travel.
It is not everyone that wishes to
tackle an 11,000-foot elevation. Some
of the members of my par ty were dan-
gerously affected by the rarlfied at
mosphere. There wil l be some terri
ble accidents von those high mo tin
tains' roads. Several times I nearl;
was overcome. I had presence of
mind enough to^ stop the car and rest
until I had recovered.

"Let me give this advice. The
northern route is no place for one
with nerves or we-ak heart. I am an
earnest advocate of the southern
route from tjlils on. I have friend;
In Mil wan kv -who are planning to
come out here. I shall urge them to
think of none other than the south-
ern route."

The Kissel Kar which brought the
Bonlure party across showed remark-
ably few signs of wear. Mr. Bonlure
declared, that nowhere did he have to
call in assistance.

"I regard that as a remarkable rec-
ord," he said. "I .have driven cars for
some years, but am not a mechanical
expert. In fact, I am only a. very
ordinary driver.- When I struck some
of those mountain grades my hair
stood straight on end, and with less
reliable brakes and motor, I fear that
T might not have made some of those
places. Everywhere along the line we
werp told that we would find the best
roads in California. We found this
true. The new stretches of the state
highway ar-e perfect."

Excellent Program Will
Be Staged at Motordrome;

Australian Pursuit Race
Tlie n iunasement of the local motor-

drome hitve Arranged an excellent pro-
grfi.ru f u r tin. amusement of the speed
fans of A t l a n t a for the i r show on
Monday n igh t .

Ten events in ail wi l l be run, with
soniK f e a t u r e s on the program that
should interest everyone.

Tho special matrh race between Tex
Richards, on his famous Indian No.
23, and • Morty Graves, on the record-
breaking- Excelsior, whith he has been
saving especially to take- Tex's num-
ber, should be thrilling".

These two boys wi l l race the best
two out of t h ree heat, s the first neat 1
mi l e , the second tivo miles, and tiie
t h i r i j . i f n. •est; iry, - miles .

They hav» - bet S ^ O on t'heir chances
t i > w i n , and the local agen ts oC the two
nmtorryr ies have wasvred a l i t t l e
.suinethiui- that tlu'.ir machines are the
fttbtem of the two.

Tli*- adil.'d event on the program,
the la.bt f v r t i t . w i l l be a. n Aus t ra l ian
pu r su i t raci.-, the f irs t t i m e that such a
race has ever , been at tempted wit'h
motnrc i des. Kour r ide r s wi 11 be start-
ed f rom a s t a n d i n g start f r o m four
< > ! r T e r i - n t p a r t s of t h < - track, and ivhen
one rn:i n is passed he drops out .

\' u special ins tance has been set f >r
t M i s ^v f u t . As lo i i i^ as o i 1 f man hri*
not been passed b\ ibe mini b e h i n d

him, he Is still in the race. The ob-
j e c t - i s for the man who starts from
scratch to pass all the others.

.H-ere is t<he complete program, and a
most attractive one H sizes UP to ue:

SOtTHER-N CHAMPIONSHIP.
<l-mlle heats, 2-mile finals; 25 paint*

for first, 1O for second and 5 for
third.)
First Heat—Swartz, Graves, Lewis

and Glenn.
- Second Heat—Luther, Richards,
Lock tier and lien el.

SPECIAL MATCH RACE.
iI5e«t two out of tliree h-rnts, 1,2 and

:S rall^N. for side bet of $5«M
L'Mrst Heat , 1 Mile—Craves v. Rich-

ards.
f ina l—Southern championships.

SWEEPSTAKES.

or se«ond, 3 for third. Meats 2, 4
and V miles.)
First Heat, 2 Miles—Lockner. Renel,

&wartz, Luther, Lewis arid Glenn.
Second huat special match r-ace, 2

miles.
Second heat, sweepstakes, 4 miles.
Third heat, special match race, 3

miU-s .
Th i rd heat, t,\\ eepstakes. »5 miles.

A I S T U . \ M \ > PS KttriT RACE.
4 linti-iei not Riven.)

Three-Cornered Battle Being
Waged for Purloining Honors

Bob M<;."<-• He. - I . of R i r m i n s r h a n i ; 1o and i n c l u d i n g the games played
T\ive R o b t T t b o n . uf Mobi le , and Clyde 1 Friday. A u g u s t 1!0:
\Va.res, of MmUpronu r y. ar t - \va
pre t t y t h r e r - c o r n e r e d ugh*

G SB. P.i'.
. i ^ i » r,o .4t>-i
. lutf r,f, 44."i

the Southern league ' th i s season.
At th present w r i t i n g they stand In

the order named above. Messenger
w i t h 60 steals. Robertson with 56 and
\Varep w i t h 53.

Hf re a r - ' t h e ten l e a d i n g stealers up

A'Eli' MEA MAGNETO

CREATING INTEREST

L\ THE OLD WORLD

a atw i i u i - J i f t u A h u - h it, y a i n i i - j l :\me
abroad. The latest success of th is
mayneLu, whU-h js> cklied tne Mea, was
made in u i^ict; ; t < J i < _ i £ s the hilLy in

Starr, Mobil*1

McDonal.J, Blr
Slock, MobJJe
I-ong,

Catlalia
Moi

.VJ8 37 .a-W

.iirr so .-_-:;'j

.i,".o *x\ .•_•:[i

each racing car ' to guard aga-nst
fa i lure .

The Mea magneto has made ' u :ner-
ous re<-ords w h f e h have gained it
great popular i ty , and it is said rhe
apparatus \v i l l be strongly ".:V evi-
dence in Amer ica in the year 1014.

Tbe Mea is manufactured 'n Stutt-
gart, Germany, and Americans will be
interested in knowing th.it .-Vdniphus
Buscli. of St. 1,0 uls, is the principal
Ktoekholder. Marburg Bros. Inc.. 1790
Broadway. N. Y., general agents for
United States and Canada.

rr i t J
No in

b - r f s ponded -.*/
i th absolutely

fREMEPVFQR

when it \v as a w a i u v.

ra.Cf on j. ^>! *;&v\ i e
Uiir, .. nu ih i» i i .y j i uif

unusua l Uemantl
id i- ht ores.

Another t r i u m p h for L U C Mea uame
ifi the Grand 1'rix de 1'A. C. F., at
the races at J>ieppe, France. t-c-nsKli-red
the most important of all foreign r-o-
tor car eve Jits, This r.acy was won
by a Peugot car fitted with the Mea.
The car w i n n i n g M«SC >nd priza ;.*i this

^ also carried a VJea. This a.'-Meve-
J meat is all the *nore reinat k.ible be-
1 cpuse of the fact th.'.t i M e ! ici-s in : ,nth'

places were controlled "by rompeti t l • e
products, anrl the magnetos were all
selected from stock and the r.wa./ 1*;
were made on the basis of unml-Uake- j
able merit, . |

11.e winning cars carri.ed only o-.:c
magneto each, so the entire, f -n tuue of
each entry depended on the 35.&A r-iaj?-.

i neto, while all competing mak^s car-
- i rled an extra or reserve magneto on

ScAwen.fr to Browns.
A mes-
"L^fty"

baaeball

S;iginaxv, Mich.. August 30
sage tha t came while
yc-hwenfc, of the tsaprina w
cl'.ib. of ihr- South Alichiaran league,
was defeating Adriati here today and
allowlnir thorn only three hits," noti-
fied the big southpaw to report to
the St. Lou.is Americans Monday, when
the Browns are to play. Detroit.
Schwenk accompanied St. Louis on
their training trip last spring, but
was sent to Saginaw for further sea-
soning.

The temperature of steam at a pres-
sure of 1 pound per square inch is 216.3
Fahrenheit-

The Mississippi river "is 3,160 miles
long, and the Missouri, which empties
into it. Is 3,100 miles* Jong.

The weight of a bushel of salt is
established In the different states va-
ries from 50 to 80

Permanent Factory Service For All
White Owners

The full service facilities of The White
Company's great factory in Cleveland,

bhio, have been brought to the very
door of every White owner in

and near Atlanta
On September first, the premises at 118-120-122 Marietta street will

become a factory salesroom and service station, owned and operated by
The White Company. This service station will be the repair depot for
the Southern States. The service will be quick, expert and complete to
the smallest detail.

New and Modern Equipment

The equipment, from cellar to roof, is brand new- -all of the latest la-
bor-saving types of machinery for every kind of repair work on White
cars and White trucks. The depot has been fitted, out to produce the
highest efficiency in every department.

Parts Enough to Build Any Model
•*

The new service-station is a veritable factory. It could easily assem-
ble any White model, old or new, from the parts that are carried on hand.
A more complete stock is impossible. It covers every White car or truck
that was ever built. Owners are therefore assured of a service unsur-
passed by none.

New Management and New Policy

The personnel has been entirely changed. The management rests
with new, but thoroughly experienced men—R. W. Woodruff, District
Manager for Georgia, in charge; B. O. Stone, in charge of the Service
Department. The force consists of factory-trained mechanics only.

Thus The White Company provides for Southern customers a serv-
ice station equipped with men, equipment and stock sufficient to meet
every need of every White owner with the utmost promptness and efficiency.

THE WHITE COMPANY
Manufacturers of Gasoline Motor Cars, Trucks and Taxieabs

118-120-122 Marietta Street. Atlanta, Ga.
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WILL BE NO DELAY
ON GEORGIA AVENUE

Work to Be Completed as Con-
templated, Say the County

Commissioners

Stirred by rumors that the county
Commissioners were preparing to halt
"Work on Georgia avenue after reach
ins Terry street a delegation of prop-
erty owners headed by Alderman C
H Kelly and Councilman C T> Knight
appeared before the public works com
mittee yesterday morning- and urged
that there be no delays on the project.

Alderman Kelly Informed the com-
mittee that a statement has been made
at the meeting of council s street com-
mittee Friday afternoon, to the ef-
fect that there would be no tnora
worfc on the avenue after Terry street
was reached.

Captain Tom bonaldson, the eeun-
ty*0 engineer declared that there waa
too foundation for the rumor

**W«i have Jnst Installed machinery
fen Georgia avenue at a cost of ?1 000
h* said. * and to abandon the work
HOW would b« a waste of that money
It IB my Intention of going ahead with
tU« paving and grading until it la
feonrpleted or tin til I am Instructed to
de contrajry ""

The rumor probably originated be
e&nee Captain Donaldson has decided
to work the street by sections. He
eay* that he la proceeding along those
lines because he believes that It win
prove most economical In the end. It
j* Also evident that some of the prop
erty owners became alarmed over the
county waiting for the earth which
wac dumped into the deep fills to set
tie before attempting to put on the
pavement.

Superintendent TV H. Glenn of the
Georgia, Railway and Power company
Who waa summoned before the com-
mittee to explain just what sort of
bedding the company will place un
6ar the tracks, assured the commit
tee that the company would raah the
worft.

**X oa« assure the board that the
T»flway company Is anxious to finish.
«Pv" he said.

Superintendent Glenn gave the com
inlttee the further assurance that the
track will be put down solid.

'NEW MASONIC LODGE
WILL BE THE HOST

'AT ENTERTAINMENT

On next Monday evening September
1, tn» Ca-pltol View Madonlc lodge un
6er dispensation of the grand lodge of
Georgia, wlia give an entertainment at
•the Capitol View Baptist church, Tihe
following program wil be rendered

Introduction of Master of Ceremo
niea—Brother C J McLendon

Openln-g address and reading- of «tls
pensatlon by "Master of Ceremonies
Brother J E Wllhelt

gong—"Blest Be the Tie Thet Binds
Prayer—Rev A C Hendley
\ddreas—Hon James I* Mayaon
\ddress—Hon George M Napl«r

p«Lst grand master state of Georgia
This entertainment marks the Intro

ductlon of a new "Masonic lodge in tJhat
set, t] on of the clt \ known as Capitol
\ lew and all Misons their friends
and the Reneml p ib lc are Invited to
at tend and help m ike It a succes^

The Iod0e is thorough!-* organised
v i th ,50 d ii ible Masons In charge
a iid has a-lreacl star 1 to T; ork in
the Bar^c-a. hall of the Baptist church
tinti] their own new temp e is com
pitted

AMERICAN LEGAL NEWS
LAUDS C N ANDERSON

The American Legal News p-ubllah
ed In Detroit Mich in Its July nuim
ber comments at length upon the llf*
and abil i t j of Curtis "N" Anderson
member of the law firm of Felder A
derson Dillon & Whitman who la re
g-arded as one of the leading commer
olal attorneys of the south

The reference to Mr Anderson
which appeared fo^o-wing- the nine
teenth annual convention of the Com
merclal Leaarue Of America, held at
Cape May N J ia as follows

Mr Oustls N" Anderson, a member
of: the law firm of Kelder Anderson
I>lllon & Whitman, of Atlanta, Ga
was born March 5 1875 In Macon. Qa
•where he lived until 1904 when he
catme to Atlanta and entered the com
merclal law tield with the firm of An
derson. Felder Rountree & Wilson
which firm, was dissolved on January
1 at this year and the firm of Felder
Anderson, Dillon & Whitman was or
fanlzed therefrom, Mr Anderson Is
a son of Clifford Anderson of Maccn
Ga., who was one of the best luiown
lawyers in Qeorprla and for ten years
attorney g-eneral of the state and An
na LeConte. a niece of the well known
•dentists Joseph and John LeOonte.

"^laving" begmi witto a very small
practice In Atlanta, he Is now regarded
as on* of the most as^»i"eS3ive and sue
cessful commercial practitioners In
the south and- the commercial p-rac
tice of th« firm Is under his personal
majiag'ement an>d supervision Tha
good work he has dona alon^ this Una
roay be taJten as an example of what
may be accomplished with a quick
thorough an<i forcefufl man at the
helm

The firm of which Mr \nderson Is
a member is one of the best known
and most successful law firms in the
countrj and Is thorong-hl^ equipped to
handle all classes of business frorm
the most complicated corporation mat-
ter do-w n to the pettiest collection

\fter Stpt^mber 1 Mr Vnderson will
1 e in chai ge of the legal department
t. * the Xnder^on Mercantile agency of
th is <Jtj which Is an adjunct of the
=*... Oris of wb'c* be 's a mecnber

J.MHighCo.

MUTUAL BENEFIT MEN
AT THE HOTEL ANSLEY

\bout twenty members of the At
lai ta office force of the Mutual Ben
ef i t insurance comp<*.n> held a bus!
ness and social meeting Saturday
T ght In the inahogan~v room of the
Hotel Ansley and enjoyed a speciallv
pi spared dinner Good fellowship
prolonged the occasion far Into the
evening

Important News
of New Silks and

Dress Goods
Black Messaline and

Taffeta Silk
36-inch Messaline
and Taffeta Silk,
black only; stand-

ard $1 quality;
Monday

San Franasco Chosen
Indianapolis Ind August 30 —San.

Francisco was selected bj unanimous
vote as the 1915 convention city for
I>elta Ta*x Delta in the closing Cession

of,t&e national convention, her*.

73yd.
Crepe de Chine

42-inch wide Crepe
de Chines in street

and evening
shades,

Monday

Silk Failles
French Failles i n

street and eve-
ning shades

39C
yd.

Black GoodsSpecial!
Black Matelasse,45
inches wide; new,

just arrived

1.69,,
Black Serges

All wool 40-inch
Serges for suits

and skirts

59s
For School Dresses
Storm Serges, Bed-
fords, Shepherd
Checks, French
Serges, Scotch

Plaids;
75c to 90c value

Monday

59£
"Santoy," a new im-
ported silk and wool
fabric suitable for
dresses and sepa-
rate coats, Plain

,.•69
Brocaded

$2.50 yd
To Atlanta

Dressmakers
We cordially invite your

inspection of our new silks,
dress goods and trim-
mings.

Come see the "new
things" decreed by Dame
Fashion for th is autu mn and
fall — no trouble to show
goods.

J.MHighCo.

High" Heralds the New-Born Season
With Advance Exhibits ?_f Best Fay

First to High's—
Then to School

There has been an ever-growing bond of friendship between
this store and the school children of Atlanta Perhaps it has been
the heartiness with which we have received them or the appreciation
they have felt towards a house that has supplied them with clothes
in which they could romp their hardest

Children's
School
Dresses

Pretty little frocks—and so serviceable Shown in ginghams
and percales They all have long sleeves and high necks The sizes
are 6 to 14 By special courtesy the sale will also be held luesday

Early Fall Millinery

98C to $1.50

Black Satin Hats
That will set feminine hearts a flutter Trim
ming-s are of maline, also moire silk with \elvet
facings All combinations of colors Values
$5 oo to $10 oo

Satin Top Hat Shapes
Also velvet faced hat shapes, solid blacks,

blues, browns and grays Values to $3 oo Six
styles from which to select your favorite

$1-

$
J

1
Pictures

That Reflect Our Pro-
flounced Under-

selling Ability
There are prints pas
tels, copies of the great
masters, and wlrat not
—3 for 25c. each IOC

Women's Sheer
All Linen

Handkerchiefs
T h e s e Handkerchiefs
are neatly hemstitched,
and are a decided bar
gain Monday and Tues
day at 5c

Our Third Floor Garment Section
Is a School of Style. Here One
May Learn What to Wear and Pay

Women's New Fall Suits
7 hat Are Positive Bargain $O Cj
Revelations at This Price +*+J

Shown rn high-grade black and colored salcils,
poplins, etamrnes, brocades, serges, diagonals and
fancy figured suitings. Twenty captivating styles.
Tailored in plain or fancy effects. Full 36-inch and
38-inch Cutaway Coats and Draped Skirts. On sale
Monday and Tuesday.

Dainty Fall Dresses
Lovely Frocks shown in messalme,

poplin and chiffon The latest and
most authentic styles We show them
in all the wanted colors

$

Perfect Fitting Skirts
The most complete assortment we have

ever owned at this price Plaids there are,
black and white honeycomb weaves Also
poplins and serges in blue, gray and black
Monday and Tuesday at .

'.95

A Sale of Silk Petticoats
$3.00 Value Monday

Through a very fortunate purchase recently by
our New York syndicate, we are enabled to offer, Mon-
day, about 200 messalme petticoats in the new fall
models, in blacks and all the leading autumn colors—
every petticoat in the lot worth $3 00 or more, and in
the new correct shades to match the new suits. On
Sale second floor, while they last . .

A Sale of Children's
School Umbrellas

Here's something that will please the school chfl- '.i VJ/*"*
dren. We'll place on sale tomorrow morning about 500
children's school umbrellas, well made, thoroughly de- SHiC*
pendable, and worth a great deal more, at just two
prices for choice, as long as they last „.„ „..,, „

Linen Values Far Outshadowing Previous Sales
Economy in the Household Means Wise Buying

Home maintenance is mostly a question of getting the most for your money That's pretty plain, bxjt the truth is plain Fancy talk is not essential, «or -«an
anything we know of hold a candle to better values at lower sales prices You who know will judge these values extraordinary, we are all-confident

New Ginghams
In beautiful colors, for Children
School Dresses, at, yard—

18x36 Hemmed
Towels

Good, heavy quality red bor

der, dozen, $1 OO

lOc Brocaded Poplins
Just received Beautiful colors
350, special price, yard —

orth 25C Silk Finish Poplins
A beautifulIn all the leading shades

dress fabric, at, yard— 25c
German Silver Bleach

Hemmed Napkias
All linen, 18x18, extra good
value, at, dozen, $1 5O

Remnants Table
Damask

Reduced!
In lengths of -2, 2j4, 3, 3% yds

36-Inch Punjab
Percales New line colors
and styles, both light and
dark effects Splendid value,

Extra Heavy Wool Blankets
Double bed size. AH-wool,

in white, with pink borders.
Also beautiful plaids; value
$650, only, pair, $5 OO.

A Carpet Sale of Note
On each item here printed such decided reductions have been in-

stituted that we have considered it necessary only to mention what
the items are. Sale starts Monday aniends Tuesday night.

$12.50 (9x12) Tapestry Brussels Rugs . . $ 10
$22.50 (9x12) Velvet Runs at 16
$ 2.50 (27x54) Axminsler Rugs at 1.65
Axmiester and Wilton Velvet Carpets 1.35
$1.25 Inlaid Linoleum, Sq. Yard 1.00

A Man's Supply of Madras Shirts
in a Great Sale, 59c

Gentlemen, we want to see you m these Shirts Monday or Tuesday, by aH
means It will mean no less for you than for us Bonanzas these are in evety
way Shirts not only to wear and work in, but shirts to feel proud
of Whilequantity holds out Monday and Tuesday.—

SOc Neckwear
All Silk Ties shown in stripes and

near effects Knitted Ties included
Monday and Tuesday—

25c ami 29c

$5 Silk Shirts
Tub silk Shirts. Not such a vast

amount remain You see our last
week's sale was manifestly successful.
But there's still a good choice at

All Items
on Sale

Monday and
Tuesday

$2.69
Luncheon

Consisting of vegetable soup,
stuffed peppers or roast beef,
string beans or corn on cob,
mixed salad, pineapple
sherbet or pie, coffee,
iced tea, milk or pes-
tum, all for—.... 35c

JNL \\SPAFJLM;
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TO BOH SLAYER
Bailiff R. W. Willis Jailed for

Killing Luther Hawkins
While Trying to Arrest Him.
for Small Debt.

Columbus, Ga_. August 30.—(Special.)
Charged with murder. Bailiff R. W.
"Wlllts, the bailiff who yesterday shot
and killed Luther Hawkins, an Atlanta
boy, when attempting to arrest him
for a shortage of 50 cents in his board
bill, is in a cell in the jail here. No
effort will be made to secure bail for
him before hia preliminary hearing
early next week.

CHlens of Columbus today are con-
demnng the killing as unjustifiable
and unwarranted. It la declared thar
the offense for which Hawkins was-
sought did not even warrant the of-
ficer's f ir ing at him even in an effort
to frighten him. Sympathy is with
the slain youth, his brother and com-
panion.

Luther Hawkins, his brother. An-
drew, and another youth came to Co-
lumbus earlier jn the week seeking
work in the cotton mills. They were
poor boys. They secured board at
Charles Jordan's home. Friday aft-
ernoon they were called upon to set-
tle their bill. The three pooled their
cash and counted It. They lacked 50J!
cents of having enough to meet the* 1
bill. [

The landlord said he would have
them arrested and locked in jail for I
beating a board bill unless they paid
the whole amount. Making good his
threat, Jordan'telephoned to the sher-

- InTs office and asked that an offi-
cer be sent to his boarding- house.
Bailiff Willis was detailed to answer
the call.

Told Boys to Run.
Mrs. Jordan realized tho plight the

boys were in and sympathized wi th
them, disapproving of the course tak-
en by her husband. She told them
to run. They did. Jordan and the
bailiff starte-d ii^ pursuit In a. bug-g-y.
They smm overtook Luther Ha,wkins
and called on him to stop. Fearing he
would he landed in Jail, the fr ighten-
ed you th kept going. Then Bailiff
Willis dr fw his pistol and fired.

The bullet struck Hawkins in the
back of the head, going through the
skull and lodging over the right eye.
He feJJ in his tracks, and Jn a few
minutes was dead, never regaining
Cuns-cio-usnoss.

Jordan and Willis left the scene.
The k i l l i ng wag reported to the po-
lice. Willis later was arrested at
his home. He denied any in ten t to
kill Hawkins, declaring- that he had
fired only to fr ighten him and aim-
ed above his head.

A brother of the dead boy came
to police headquarters Saturday morn-
ing and asked Ohief Beavers to no-
t i fy Columbus off ic ia ls to ship the
body to Atlanta, where it will be
buried.

Sympathy in Columbus, it is report-
ed. Is strongly in behalf of the sJaJn
youth. The slayer is being held with-
out bond in jail awaiting: preliminary
bearing. lie is srief-stricken over
th e occurrence.

Hla explanat ion is that he did not
shoot to injure, but pointed his pistol
in tho ai r to sra.ro the fleeing boy.

The body of yotiner Hawkins will
be brought immedia te ly to Atlanta.

ACCUSED OF MURDERING
HIS WIFE AND NIECE

Nashville, Term., August 30.—The
preliminary hearing of William Cook,
the Ruther ford county farmer aj-rest-
ed yesterday on the charge of mur-
dering Ms wife, Mrs. Mangle Cook,
and her niece. Lucy Stanford, Mon-
day night near Smyrna, will take
place at Murfreesboro Wednesday. in
the meantrnie- Cook remains in jail
here, Rutherford county officials be-
ing fearful of mob vfo-lence. The peo-
ple there have been deeply aroused
by the bru taJ f ty of the slayer of the
two women, who were clubbed to
death-

While no mot ive has yet been defi-
nitely fixed, off icers t h ink now the
murders followed a hi t ter family
quarrel.

Cook, was reared in the vicinity of
Smyrna, but has lived In XashvIJle,
working for the street railway and
later r u n n i n g a saloon. He wt -n t to
St. Louis during- t he street railway
strike, remaining there a year, going
thence to Chicago and working on tiie
street railway. Tie was there r j ine
years. The Cooks had been mai-ried
fo-ur years.

DRAWS COLOR LINE
ON NATIVE OF HAWAII

Savannah, Ga., August 30.—(Spe~
claj.)—The question whether a native
of Hawaii can be properly classed a« a,
white Is puzzling the superintendents
of the Savannah hospitals. Richard
Andren, who at one time waa a sailor,
wes stricken, with malaria here, and
the police sent him to the Georgia In-
ftrmary, a hospital for negroes.

Andren raised quite a fues at being
placed In a ward with, negroes. He
objected so strenuously that be -was
taken to -the marine- hospital, but as,
he hesn't worked as a sailor In some
time, the authorities at this Hospital
felt compelled to reject him, but they
agreed to keep him until to-morrow
to give the other hospitals time to de-
termine whether Andren is white or
black.

Bank Employees Meet at Social Gathering

EIGHTH DISTRICT FARM
HIGH SCHOOL TO OPEN

Athens, Ga,, August 30.—(Special.)—
The Eighth District Agricultural High
school, with Professor W. G. Acrees
as principal, opens Its doors to stu-
dents, girls as well as boys, on Tues-
day, September 2. Prospects are good
for the largest attendance since the
schools were established. The build-
ings and grrounda have been put in
excellent condition. Some changes
have been made in the faculty: Profes-
sor Gay has the science department;
Professor Peacock, mathematics and
shop work; Professor F. Cummings,
instructor in the University and teach-
er In the high sc-Mool in Athens for
two years, will succeed Mr. Foster in,
the history and English; Professor B.
W, Moore, of South Carolina, has been
added to the faculty to teach book-
keeping; Miss Irene Colclougrh Is to
teach domestic science and Professor
Morehead will be superintendent of the
farm work.

HOOKWORM DISPENSARY
LOCATED AT CANDLER

Athens, Ga., August 30.—A dispen-
sary for the examination and treat-
ment of hookworm will be placed at
Candler,. a station on the Gainesville
Midland railroad, between Athens and
Gainesville, and Dr. Verier, represent-
ing tho state board of health, will be
there on September 10, 17 and 24 and
October 1.

He is working along- the systematic
lines laid out by the board for the
eradication of the hookworm which
has b«ien found in practically every
county of the state.

SECT'
CTEWDEMEilG
rganization of Georgia Cham-
ber of Commerce to Be Per-

fected at Macon Meet

Photo by McCrarr,

With a delicious old-time supper on the lawn and g-ames which ended at II o'clock with a water-
melon cutting the officers and employees of the Atlanta National bank were delightfully entertained
recently by Mr. and Mrs. James S. Floyd at their home on Fifteenth street. Mr. Floyd is a vice presi-
dent of the bank and the reception tendered the men who work with him was thoroughly enjoyed
by all. The large lawn was tastefully decorated with Japanese lanterns and electric lights.

MEN HURT IN FIGHT
AT DR. HINKLE'S HOME

Physician's Wife and Mother In-
jured in Lively Squabble That

Follows His Return Home.

MISS ANNIE WILLIAMS
DIES AT AMERICUS HOME
Amerious, Ga,, August" 30.—Miss An- '

nie Williams, aged 17, only daughter
of Solicitor General James R. Wil-
liams, of the south western judicial
circuit, died this morning, her death
following an operation for appendi-
citis performed last Monday. Mies
Will iams was a beautiful and talented
young girl and her tieath ca.uses un-
usual sad-ness hfre.

The funeral exercises will be hf-ld
Sunday afternoon from First Metho-
dist church with interment at Eila-
ville. The AmericuB Bar association
of thirty members will attend -the
funerad exercises as honorary escorts.

Macon, Ga., August 30.—(Special.)—
During a free-for-all fight tonight a,t
the home of Dr. A- B. Hinkle, one of
the wealthiest practicing- physicians
in Macon, Mrs. Hjnkle was struck In
the head and Dr. Hinkle's aged moth-
er, Mrs. L. A. Hinkle, of New York
city, received a broken hip.

Thoug-h the police were called and
were able to take Or. ITinkle in cus-

DOCTOR IS ARRESTED
FOR WHITE SLAVERY

Memphis, Tenn., August 30.—Dr. J.
p Stephens, of KnoxvIHo, Tenn., was
arrested fcore today by Deputy United
States Marshal Jolly on a warrant
charging white slavery. Dr. Stephens
ts alleged to have brought Elizabeth
Martin, aged 22, from St. Louis to
Memphis. According to the govern-
ment ase-.it. C, R. Nixon, several well-
known Memphians may become in-
volved in the case.

LAWYERS OF SOUTHERN
MEET IN WASHINGTON

Washington. August SO.— (Special.)
The annual meeting of the Southern
railway counsel has attracted a large
number of leading Georgia lawyers to
Washington during the last few days.
Technical matters affecting- suits were

\mong the Georgians In attendance
were; Colonel N. E. Harris, of Macon.
and his two sons. Walter A. Harris
and John B. Harris, of Macon; Judge
Joe Bonnet, of Brunswick, Eat ell Gra-
ham of McRae; Sam P. Maddox,
Rome- A. G. McCurry, of Hartwell.

later released him without making
a charge against him, after Mra. Hin-
kle had requested them to.

The tro-uale started tonight when'
Dr. Hinkle returned to the beautiful
family residence on Orange street. For
severai months t>r. Hinlda and Mrs.
Hinkle had been estranged and there
has been talk of a divorce action by
Mrs. Hinkle. The father tondght ac-
cused his 17-year-old son, James, of
trying to influence his mother, ajid,
according to Dr. Hinkle. the boy call-
ed him a liar and then struck his
father and knocked him down.

Mrs. Hinkle interfered and was
struck in the face by Dr. Hinkle. it Is
said- Dr. Hinkle's aged mother-' who
has been visiting at the Hinkle home
with her so-n, also came running to
his assistance, and in the scuffle fell
and broke her hip.

A crowd of 200 people gathered
about the Hinkle home ,and consider-
abtle excitement prevailed, though
there were no tthreata of violence.

tl is said that all of Dr. Hinkle's
property has been placed In his wife's
name, and that the doctor's efforts to
get the property back have been part-
ly responsible for the trouble. The
inkle home Is one of the old colonial
type of houses and o-ne of. the finest in

! the city. Next to It, the Hinkles re-
t cently completed tlhe PaJlsades. tho
most fashionable apartment house in
the city.

A warrant charging wife beating
was taken out against Dr. Hinkle to-
night by his son, and being Issued by
Justice of the Peace McCowan. Dr.
Hinkle will arrange bond.

GOSSIP OF GEORGIANS
IN THE METROPOLIS

By R. S. Cari-away, The ConstltutIon's
New York Bureau.

New York, August 30.— (Special.) —
People write to the Federal Children's
bureau more letters on child labor than
on wayward children, feeble-minded
children, the pensioning of mothers, in-
fant mortality and Infant care, voca-
tional training or the protection of
girls, according to a statement of Julia
C. Lathrop. chief of the bureau, in a
pamphlet Just issued by the National
Child Labor committee. But the bu-
reau has no authori ty beyond investi-
gating and reporting conditions BO that
all active propaganda for
legislation and enforcement

improved
of laws

summer
htfme in

Davis Solicitor General.
Washington, August 30.—John W.

Davis of West Virginia, today was
sworn In as solicitor general of the
Uni ted 'States. He resigned yester-
day as a member of the house of
representatives.

: D 1 X :

Dix Diamonds Afford
Opportunity For Investment

Conservative people recognize the advantages of diamond
investment and the readiness with which diamond collateral
is accepted the world over.

Imperishable, tindiminishable, ever new, fixed in the
highest international values, diamonds have been luxuriously
g-tYen and in after years "kept the wolf from the door."

We have mounted diamonds in the most exquisite designs
from a few dollars each to many hundreds of dollars, and are
prepared to give immediate Service to our customers.

Diamonds bought from us carry with them a positive
guarantee of cash return and fu l l price exchange value that
protect our customers against loss or dissatisfaction.

Obviously, you could make no wiser investment for the
loved one than the purchase of a well chosen diamond, and
diamond possession is indisputable evidence of thrift.

Where our customers do not care to pay all cash our de-
ferred payment plan is available, wherein you can purchase
upon payment of 20 per cent down and divide the balance
into monthly notes.

Our Diamotui^jBooks, Set No. 7, fully set forth our plan
of guarantees. '*•'"'

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
,;•;-., Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers
208-9-10 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Georgia

DIVORCES 9TH HUSBAND
AND PAYS HIM ALIMONY

Oregon City, Ore.. August 30.—Ellen
Derring Grangerow, a wealthy Uma-
tilla Indian, obtained a divorce yester-
day from her ninth husband, Grant
Nicholas Grangerow, and voluntarily
settled upon him as "alimony" the sum
of $2,000. She charged willful deser-
tion.

"FISH HOOK" IN THROAT
WORRIES MAYOR GAYNOR

New York, August 30.—The bullet
wound which Mayor Gay nor received
three years ago this month, when an
attempt was made upon his life, still
causes him serious trouble, which, has
detained him at his Long Island home
for the last two days. In response to
a friend'e Inquiry as to his health,
the mayor described his trouble aa
'•flsh hook" in his throat. In one of
his characteristic letters he eald:

"My right lung, pneumograstraic
nerve and sXomach have again taken
it Into their heads thet by combined
and violent effor t they could succeed
in casting this 'fish hook' out of y
throat which that bullet lodged there.
But as In their former occasional at-
tt-mpts, they succeeded in casting ev-
erything out except the 'ftsh hook,' and
have completely done themselves and
me up in the bargain.

"These members of my bo^.y wftiich
try to do this thing now and then a,re
just as foolish as people you and I
know who want something done all at
onoe which can only be done gradu-
ally and little by little. But they
won't have it that way. And so to
work they go, might and main, to do
it all at once by violence, with the
result that Instead of doing It they do
muah harm and mischief and exhaust
themselves."

must be undertaken by private organ-
izations.

As part (ft the campaign to Improve
conditions in the backward states, the
National Child Labor committee has
Just issued four new pamphlets on
southern conditions by southern men,
and promises an illustrated pampblet
on Georgia In the near future.

"When the Rev. Dr. Len G. Broughton,
of London, formerly pastwr of the At-
lanta Baptist Tabernacle, entered the
pulpit of the Madison Avenue Reformed
church last Sunday morning, there was
a buzz of excited comment. Something
had attracted all eyes. That something
was not his black, alpaca coat or com-
ortably low cut collar. It was his
Ight eye. It was smaller and around
: was a dark circle.
Aware that all eyes -were f&<cused up-
i that black and blue circle, Doctor

iroughton said:
"Lest my hearers sympathize with

ie too freely I will explain. I have a
ilack eye. Lt Is a sore eye, but I
•romlse you I did not g-et It in the way
ou think. You see, I was playing ten-
ds and the ball—well, I guess that ex-
>lains,"

Dr. Broughton remained In New York
U of the week, preaching nightly in
he Tent Evangel. He will shortly go

Macon, where he will conduct a re-
vival. No doubt on tbis trip south he

stop over in Atlanta and visit hla
many warm friends In the Gate City.

Culminating- a romance which began
nly six weeks ago, when the bride

went to North Carolina with her
ounger sister to visit relatives. Miss

Svelyn Humphries, of. Brooklyn Bor-
ough, fc/rmerly of Atlanta, was mar-
ried Thursday in Fayetteville, N. C., to
Samuel Harrison Paris, of that city.

Miss Humphries up to two years ago
ived in Atlanta, but since then has

been staying with her mother, Mrs.
May Ivy White, in Brooklyn, and at-
-ending- Erasmus Hall school. With
her sister, Miss Najorla Humphries, she
went south six weeks ago to visit in
Fayetteville.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hopkins spent a
few days at the St. Regis this week
upon their arrival from a fishing and
hunting trip In Canada. Mr. Hopkins
shot an eagle and is having- it mounted
for his home at Irvington-on-the-Hud-
son, where he has a collection of birds.
Accompanied by Mrs. J. R. Hopkins,
Mr. Hopkins' mother, they have gone to

ACCUSED OF CREMATING
HIS WIFE AND DAUGHTER

Ardmore, Okla., August 30.—As _
result' of the death of Mrs. Adelbert
Borah and her daughter, aged 12
when their home was destroyed by
fire this mornin-g at Tlshomtngo
Joh nson county, Adelbert Borah, th<
husband .and father, was arrested
charged with setting the house on
fire, Borah and hla wife are said
to have been estranged for some ttme
Mrs. Borah was the daughter of Lum
Cole, a prominent citizen of Morgan
town, Ky.

several months, taking a
course, has returned to her iitfme
Savannah.

Mr. L. J. Henry, of Augusta,
spending several weeks In and aroum
New York, staying the greater part of
the" time at Manhattan Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Williams, who
have been on a trip of several weeks
duration to Europe, returned to New
York Thursday, and left for their home
In Macon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bussey, of Co-
lumbus, arrived in Gotham early in
the week for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. James Menzles. the
Misses Menzies and Miss Helen Vor
hees, of Savannah, passed through New
York early In the present week, on
their way to the Catskllls for a sev
eral weeks' stay.

Miss Mlrfree Wlekes, of Atlanta, 1
In New York the guest of Mrs. Sara!
McDonald Sheridan, at her home i:
Gamercy Park West.

An engagement announced this wee'
was that of Miss Catherine Putzel. c.
Savannah, to %-ul H. Hoeber, of Nei
York. The wedding will occur some
time during September.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Poppe, of AI
lanta, were among the passengers sail
Ing Tues4ay on board the Ziner Kai.
Vv'Uhelm. They will spend severa
weeks in Europe-

Buyers in the city from Atlanta in
eluded the following: W. C. Barnwel
for Ragan, Malone Co1.; E. A. White, fo
Davison-Pax on -Stokes Co.; C. H
Smith, J. Rollestone and C. H. Sims, fo-
Keely Co.* and Miss L. C. Herman, fo
J. P. Allen & Co.

Buyers from other Georgia point

until late in theIrving-ton td remain
autumn. ,,

A company of Baptists, men and
women, will sail from San Francisco
Tuesday next to attend the Adonirom
Judson centennial celebration In India.
Judson was a pioneer missionary In the
Far East. The Rev. Dr. Robert S. Mac-
Arthur, formerly of Atlanta but now
president of the Baptist World Alli-
ance, will have part in the celebration.

Just before leaving for the celebra-
tion. l>r. Mac Arthur, In a speech, ad-
. ocated breadth of sympathy between
the different denominations, as well as
co-operation of endeavor and unity of
organization. He scored Bishop David
M. Greer for calling himself the Bishop
if New York.

"There will be no Christian unity
S long- as some Christians assume ti-

tles to themselves," declared Dr. Mac-
Arthur. "The idea of a man calling
himself as Bishop Greer does, the Bish-
op of New York. No one man is bishop
of New York. He struts his way
through New York and wants people to
regard him as the bishop of that see.
Then there will be no Christianity
long as the Episcopalians hope to
change the name of that church
American church.' Why, they are the
smallest of the denominations."

The many friends of Miss Mildred
Rutherford in Georgia, and throughout
the south, will be pleased to hear of the
compliment that has been recently paid
to her. Miss Rutherford, whose home
is In Athens, Ua., is historian of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
and at a recent convention In "Wash- J
Ingtan she delivered an address of his-
torical interest which has been pub-
lished In the Congressional Record, an
honor never belore accorded to any
woman.

Mrs. James Noon, of Savannah, ar-
rived in New Yortc early in the week.
and Is vlsltine relatives and friends in
New Jersey.

Miss Nina A, Pape, who has been a
student at Columbia ' university for

were: L. M. Freelands and G. Hamp
ton, of Augusta; M. Strickland, of Gri
fin; S. J- Boley, of Athens, and F. B
Henderson and J. A. Henderson* <
Rome.

Visitors In the city from Atlanta th
week and stopping at the principal hi
tels included the following:

Manhattan—T. W. Lacy.
Breslin—John H. Hill.
McAlpin—D. L Mclntyre and P. .

Powell.
Grand—E. T- WInton.
Victoria—W. H. Patterson and W. *

Taylor.
Imperial—H. C. Heinz,
Collingwood—"W. J. McDanleL
Gregorian—Leo Frankell.
Broztell—C. F. Cantrell, C. H. Sim

and J. W. Farlow.
Vanderbilt—H. N. Randolph.
Waldorf—Mr. axid Mrs. G. M. McKen

zle.
Aneonla—T. L, TJllman.
Latham—F. A, Sherman.
Other Georgia guests registered a

the various hotels during the presen
week were:

Belmont—Joseph Hull and Miss E.
Hall, Savannah.

McAlpin—S. J. Boley, Athens; Bldre
.Slmpkins and E. R. \Voctten, Savanna

Imperial—C. G. 'Pennant, Alban;
John Wright and C. B. Powers, Maco

Navarre—S. G. Col em an, Waycross.
Woodward-i-W. C. Tc-mpkins, Savan

nah.
Holland—Peter W. Meldrlm, Savan

nah.
St. Denis—R, R, Wallis, Macon.
Stratford House—Park Hojper, Mou

trie, and B. H. Throop, Savannah.
Colllngwood—P. M. Brown, Maco

and W. E. Burns, Valdosta.
Park Avenue—T. H. McKey. Valdost
Astor—G. A. Wllcox, Augusta-
Herald Square—Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

Kane, Rc'me, and G. P. Estes, Gaines-
ville.

RItz-Cariton—J. B- Gerrlsh, Rcme.
Hoffman House—J. A. Henderson,

Rome, and A. J. Pratt, Albany.
Savoy—Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Blackburn,

Albany, and Mr. and Mrs. M. Jackson,
Macon.

Majestic—E, E, Murphy, Augusta.

The

Macon. Ga,, August 30.—(Special.)—
Irectors of the Macon Chamber of
ommerce met today In conference

nrltji Charles J. Haden, of Atlanta,
laintnan of the executive committee

f the Georgia Chamber ot Commerce,
he state body will meet In Macon on
eptemiber 16, to perfect the organliat-
on begun in Atlanta on July 23- Be-
veen 290 and 30 business men from
,1 parts of Georgia are expected to be
resent.
Among the distinguished speakers

rom outside the state whom It Is un-
erstood will be present, are Secretary
f tftie Treasury McAdoo, Richard H.
xlmondfl, editor of The Manufacturers'
ecord; Senator Duncan U. Fletcher
nd Mol^ane Tilton, secretary of the

Uabama Bankers' association.
Ttie directors of the chamber - of

ommerce unanimously voted to co-
perate In the state-wide movement
nd to give the meeting on the 16th .of
eptember a royal welcome.

Atlanta. Scottish association la,
, is to. build., tt icroe of Its own. -
ust &a the Bui'ns'cltfl) fcas done.

At a meeting to be held next EWd»y ,.
night definite steps to thla end are
expected to be taken. No site bas yet
been selected, but tbe Atlanta Scots
are casting about lor a suitable loca-
tion somewhere near the city.

The association has held roost ot Ita
entertainments and celebrations here-
tofore at the Burns club,~,and the erec-
tion of a club house of Its c/wn will
greatly strengthen the b-cganizatlon.

FRJTZI SCHEFF ADMITS
THAT SHE'S BANKRUPT

New York. August 30.—Frltzi Scheff,
of footllgrht fame, filed a voluntary
petition In bankruptcy here today.
She owes approximately ?150,QOO. Her
assets. Including real estate at Big-
Stone Gap, Va., home of her former
husband, John Fox, Jr., are listed at
175,000.

lollege Girls Arrive Soon.
A grou*p of college girls from Geor-

;ia and neighboring- states will entter
he resident department at MJss "Wood-
erry's school on Peach tree when the
ohool opena ln September. Among
hem will be some talented girls who

have the honor of bearing the Feder-
ation of Clubs' s oh ola r ship a, and who,
t is predicted, will make brilliant
ecords.
The enrollment in both the boarding

and day schools has been the largest
n the history of the school, and in-
ludes, among- the out-of-town girls.

Misses Etta Lula Walton, "Waycross;
Dorothy Poode, Buford; Grace Shelver-
on, Auatell; Nell Johnson, Athens-;

Sarah Agnes Hlggins and Mary Wel-
on. Thomasvllle; Lynette, Eva and

Hay Fallin, Rosalie Booth, Atflietis;
"ranees Kennedy, Llthla Springs; G-ua-
ie McDaniel and Plckett, Norcross;

Annie May Powell and Lottie Powell,
ackson; Thelma Bradley, Buena Vista;
lattie Calloway, Eatonton; Lois Mc-

Eilreath, Athens, and Henrietta Dauer,
Edith Gilletend, Elizabeth Kimball and
"Vtary Frances Whetstone, of Atlanta
.nd Mozelle Lyndon, of Austin, Texas.

McConnell-Bowden.
Mrs. William Anderson McConnell,

of Mount Airy, Ga,, announces the [
marriage of her daughter, Kate Hiall,
to Mr. Norman Edgar Bowden, Satur-
day, August 30, 1913, Atlanta, Ga. At
home September 15, Wauohula, Fla.

SCOTTISH -
PLANS TO BUILD HOME?

"GETS-IT" Is a
Wonder for Corns
No X*n«s* No Pain. Sore and Qnldc.

Nothlne Llfce tt. **Get»** Them
Every Time.

Tou never used anything llkai
"GETS-IT" for corns, before! You're-
sure at last that every stubborn corn

The SOUTHERN TJNIVERST'rY OF
MUSIC opens September- 2, at 353
Peach tree'St. Apply at once for choice
of teachers.—(adv.)

"Nobody Knows How Good I
Coma Are Gone At La*t. "GETS-

IT"' Did Wt*
that you've tried so longr to get rJd of
is a "goner." You apply "GBTS-IT" '
in 2 seconds, that's all. "GETS-IT"
does the rest. There's no more fuss-
ing-, no more bandages to fix, no raora
salves to turn the .flesh red and .raw.
No more plasters to get misplaced
and press on the corn. No more "pull-
Ing," no more pain, no more picking
^nd gouging, no -more razors.

"OETS-IT" stops pain, shrivels up
thc CQrn and the corn vanishes.
»GETS.IT- never fails, is harmless to '
healthy flesh. "Warts, calluses and:
bunions disappear.

"GETS-IT" is sold at drug store* at,
25r. a bottle, or sent on receipt of
price by E. I/awrence & Co.. Chicago.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

BARNARD TO PREACH
ON THE FRANK CASE

Rev. John E. Barnard, of Ashevllle,
N. C,, has announced that on next
Sunday night he will deliver a ser-
mon at the Baptist Tabernacle on
capital punishment, and that he will
touch upon the Frank case. A large
crowd is expected to hear him.

Marie Antoinette—Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Jones, Athens.

Prince George— M. D. Flynn and J. A.
Carr,. Augusta.

Latham—G. B. Clark, Savannah, and
B. W. Nelson, Macon.

EXCURSION
GRIFFIN TO ATLANTA

ROUND
TRIP

Tickets on sa.le for all trains from
Griffin, September 2.

Good returning on- all trains up to
and Including- train No. 8, leaving
Atlanta 11:45 p. m., September 4.

For tickets and other information,
ASK THE TICKET AGENT.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY.

Broadway, SStb to 86tfa Streets,
Between Central Park and RJveralde Drive.
Largest and Most Attractive Dptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts.

Bubvjav Station and Surface Cars at Door
Also Elevated Station, SBth Street.

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
All tile Comforts of the Better

Sew York Hotels at otie-third less price.

While Path Hotel and Mineral
Springs, White Path, Georgia

in tbe Blue Rldga Mountain*. See Boofclut
L. and N. office, 4 P each tree street. Bate* '
per week and week-end, Jl a day. Railroad
tare week ends $2.85 Booklet free. Want At-
lanta people to aee place before eloclng Sep-
tember 15.

T. H. TABOR Manager.

NEWEST BEACH-FRONT HOTEL

A LA til AC HOTEL
l>'ormerly Youaa's.)

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PILANa.
On the tamo us Boardwalk at Tennessee av«-

rme. ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF, Furnished tor
Catalan and attractiveness. Sea water In .ill
bat^a; running water in bed chambers; modora

and grill; orcbeBcra; garage,
G.K: «_AT*ae A oo.
Also New Hotel Merlon.

A TLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Capacity 1100 4OO Private Britba

Ex4uifiite refined moaic erery night
throughout the year. Two blocks of Ocean
iront. Rolling Chairs. Horse-back riding1.
Golf. Theatres and countless omrwemestB.
Flaert bfitbJaff beach an Atlantic Coast.

Ovrnerablp Management
JOSIAH WHITE & SONS COMPANY

MANHATTAN SQUARE HOTEL
OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OP

NATURAL HISTORY.

SO to 58 West 77th St., New York City

Coolest Location in City
Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Rlver»lde Drive and

Central Park. Ten minutes to shopping and amusement center.

Parlor, bedroom and bath, $2.50 per day for two person*. Parlor,
two bedrooms and bath, $3.50 to $4.50 per day for three or four per-
son*. Best value In city. STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS HOTEL. IN
HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD.

F. N. ROGERS, Manager

Marlborough- Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

NfctV YORK CITY
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

Uu« of tfae Kineat ljp-ta-l)*tc Hotel* ia tli« City
Keataarant designed Sji the Adjun Periodi BeatinE tMfacltr over 6OO. and

one of the fluent cafe* on Broadway,
It has a superb lucatlun. ailualeu lii toe bo»t l of New Yorfc. wltfcla a

stone's throw of the leading theaters and ahors and three minutea of to*
Penn.. D.. L. £= W. aod Erie stations, and five minutes to Grand Central
Station.

350 Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
Excellent Cnlatne ttt Very Moderate Price*.

WIRE FOR RESERVATIONS AT OUR KXPKSWE.
MRARLBOOUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

CLIFF HOUSE
OPEN JUNE TO OCTOBER 1st

The most centrally located hotel In Tallulah, near the new
power dam and lake. Dancing, Horseback Riding, Swimming,
Tennis, Mountain Climbing.

For further Information address
H. R. CANNON, Proprietor.
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THE SAFEST Hill BEST

One Way COLONIST Bates from Atlanta, in Effect
September 25, to October 10.

$42.20 TO CALIFORNIA
Through Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars Ask for

information and literature
O P. BARTLETTf G A R- O BEAN, T P. A.

D. L GRIFFIN, C. P. A
, 121 Peachtrec Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Emma Bunting
(At the Lj rlc f

5th T. h^»lida^ m ttinee
J nima Buntinsr uniJoubted

l j one of the must popular actresses
tha t comes to Mian t a will play a
\\ et k s engagement at the J_ \ ric th*1 a
ter and wi l l be seen in a t hi ee act pla\

illed ' The ( ncu"; Lriil wri t ten b\
] S \dne\ G i u n d j This pi 15 was f h s

produced under a d i f fe i ent ti le in
london at the Globe theater and was
afterwarclt, presente-d in Vcw "i 01 Ic-
b j the late \u^\ stiii Dalv at t"he plaj
1 ou^e \ \hich spll bears his name It
p-rov ed to be an extremely popular
f irte and was all the so for a great
min\ years and h<i£) si\ en inspira
tion to many a pla> w right since it
f it st Il luminate 1 the stage It Jt> not
tmlikeb that tht, latt C U U c 1 itch
droi largelv upon The \r ibian
Nigh t s as it vv s f u s t called vhcn
l e "vv i ote the sensitional f a r c t Tht.

I B l L » Mouse The part of .Rosa to
lombier the ont pi 1.3 f^\ bj, \lis&
Bunting in Tin C 11 L U S Lrirl is not
unlike the title role in the last named
pla> although \i ithout any oC the
ditasreeable characteristics that

! marked the heroine of p itch s naugh
j t> pla^
j Miss Bunting s engagpment at the
| I \ rlc is for one week onU T n d then

ifter ano her -ivet K s engagement in
I Bumlnsnini she will g" to \ w Oi
j > eang foi a btock seas >n at the Diu
'phino theater the house foj m t r l j

Lsed for rhe Hubert roTd ittrai tion-?
and It is confidently expected that she
will duplicate in the Crescent Ci t j
the -=ucre*.s that has been hers on
sev eral occasions In Atlanfa in
Miss Bunting: s company there are T.
number of vtell known plavers chief
among whom is George Whit iker the
leading man so long associated with
this organization and- among the
others are L,oujs Dean Sam C Millet
Tack Ball \V alter "Woodall Charles
Houson Louis Webib Marie Harcourt
Eva bargent Virginia Hatlley >.r
doubt Miss Bunting s personal friends
and a-dmirerg will be out In full force
to witness her performances of The
Circus Girl the advance sale of seats
already indicating that fact. This will
probably be the last time that she
will ajjpear in Atlanta Tot a long
while. In addition to the Monday

( \ t til* BIJOU >

The <-ecoi d % ^el of the Jewell Kel
lo omp i % s ^ne" ij^cnu nt at the Bi
jo i p ion ists to l e i i epctitiou of the
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The p l i ^ t t [> £">ei Led this week Is
T f .M i i t c c 1\ ih m i enti t led The
\1 in f i uin l \\ Pst one of tho most
l t r n s t H i t e i s t i i -, > i s that has

d ucd in i a mall stock
ils w i i instr Jpnloas
\\ i l l

b
t in \ h i (_h an

enemies of \fat
i in th ou-,h his

n tho '--an Diablo

actors and others who are found
around the theater on the busy Mon-
day morning The act has scored a
tremendous hit in every city it has ap-
peared and will surely }t*> a feature
that will draw people to the Forsyta
during the week.

Willard SUnms and company Jn
Flinders Furnished Flat' will he an- !

other of the headline acts Mr Simma j
appeared at the Grand at the opening i
of the theater for vaudeville a year
ago He sec/red one of the biggest
laughing" hits ever credited In vaude- i
vllle and at the Forsjta will eclipse all j
hat Has been done before He papers

a room. In such a funny fas"Mon that {
he was been classed as the star of fun- |
makers Jn sketches

Alexander and Scott the clever
voung comedians who have risen rap
MIv to headline honors in a snort time
>vil l present their clever singing act,
ntroducing llexander as about the

smartest cuHud girl that has been
seen since Eltinge lefj; minstrels The
young men are popular here and will
be accorded a welcome that means
much at the box office

Pretty Mamie Elmore will make her
first appealance in K.eith vaudeville In
Atlanta The young lady has been a
fa* orlte tn man> cities and is vcx.y

11 known ind liked in \Uanta She
nas a beautiful w ardrobe and a series
of exclusive songs that should make
her ^.erv popular

The Gasch sisters who are really
remarkable gvmnasts will present one
of the most sensational thrilling acts
that has been seen on a \ audeville
stage The> are pretti girls to begin
with and they perform some stunts in
an acrcJbatic fashion that ha\e never
been attempted by the best ma-le gym-
nasts

A i t Bo wen who draws funny pic
tures and tells stories about them will

on the bill and Carmlle s miniature
dog circus will be a real treat for the
ladies and children

It is conceded that the bill is one
of the strongest that has been an
nounced since the Forsyth was dedi

ted to the highest grade of Keith
v aude\ ille

Kinemacolor Pictures.
f-it the Grand )

Kinemacolor f t the Grand has made
this theater most popular Not since
the management inaugurated the mo
tion picture policy has there been such
a tremendous interest in the place and
its policy There have been some great
pictures shown at the Giand but noth-
ing in any picture theater has ever
been received with so much Interest as
has Kinemacolor The beautiful
natuial color pictures attract the In-
terest and the attention of everybody,
the black and white first run pictures
ai e as good as seen in any place and
&urely the comforts and the conven-
iences of the Grand make it a far more
desirable place than any other picture
theater Foi the week starting jn
Monday in addition to the regular le
leases of first run black and white
pictures that will be changed dailv,
there will be an every other day
change of Kinemacolor showing some
of the grandest natural color pictures
that have ever been made

Oi Monday and Tuesday the subjects
will be The Struggle in. two reels
a thrillme? drama that is splendidly
acted by the players who have been
drawn from other picture companies
and there will be a beautiful travel
pictuie showing motor boat races at
Biighton Beach and the great waves
tha.t wash the shores a,t that wonder
ful place For Wednesday and Thurs
da\ there will be a two reel comedy

Keeping Up With Hubby ' and a one
reel trip showing life In Lapland and
the %eek * ill finish with the exhibi-
tion of Steam the greatest picture
that Kinemicolor has ever made
bteam is a drama in three reels that

has been a n onderful draw ing card
w herever seen

Kinemacolor is exhibited daily from
2 30 to 7 at fi\e cents admission and
from 7 to 10 30 p m at ten cents ad
mission

FIRE FIGHTERS LEAVE
FOR NATIONAL MEETING
Fire Chief W B Cummmga left

yesterday afternoon for New York to
attend the convention of the National
Association of Fife Chiefs. Chief
Cam mines Is one of the directors of
the association and a member ot the
executive committee.

Accompanying1 Chief Cumrnlng.s ware
a number of fire fighters from neigh-
boring states In the party were
Chief Rozetta, of Nashville, ChJef
Jones of Macon Chief Matthews, »f
Taimpa Chief Bennett, of Birming-
ham, Chief Cummings, of Jackson,
Miss Chief McArthur of Americua,
and Chief Pierce, of Columbus.

Chief Cuanmilngs will spend a week
after the convention adjourns \lsiting
cities of the north and east

VOICE INSTRUCTION* -
Miss Mars" Wyatt Lovelace will re-

onen her voice studio on Monday, tea
8th of September, at 523 reachtiee St.

Mlsa Lovelace Is a pupil of Ctecar
enfrer New York ard was lor three

el?f before coming to Atlanta. Saen-
kers assistant teacher She Is thus
In indorsed exponent of Mr Saeneei-s
well-known method of voice prodnc-
* "Jopllcations will be received an*
%olces tried at the Studio every morn-
ins from 10 to 12 Telephone Ivy 19SO.

5 L DALLAS IN RACE
FOR COUNCIL IN 7TH

"W Ith the slogan A More Aggres-
sive Move for Improv emenl S Li
Dallas one of Atlanta s leading busi-

»ness men has annount ed his candi-
[ dac> foi council frt*m the seventh
I ward
( Mr Dallas decided to enter the race
t at the solicitation of a large number
of voters of the ward He Is not only
popular in the seventh ward but Is

I held in high esteem throughout the
city

i He will ] f elected succeed Roy M.
(Abernathy. who retires

It your eyes are weak or t!r»
easily—if >ou are subject to head?-
aches—let us fit you with glasses.
Our prices are reasonable. *V»
guarantee satisfaction Invalids
and elderlv people fitted at home.
No extra charge made Phone us.
Charge or time accounts invited,

C SOUTH BROAD STRJBET.

CAPO DINE
CURES

Customs Guards Dismissed
San Francisco Cal , August 30 —

One customs Inspectoi and ten cus
toms gaurds on duty along the water

i front were dismissed from the govern
, ment service tod«i> and warrants for

I nine of them sworn out cfharging con
splraey to smuggle opium

HEADACHE

At>,6SE
Hiqn _
JN A LITTLE WAT
fiemovas the cause, whet
Bold, gripp, or nervousness.
#. 1Oo^ 25c. end 6Oo.
BOLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUQ STORCS

•t-
THE ATLANTA SWagS
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

THURSDAY

THE SEASON
ftv NIGHTS | 0 1 *_u MONDAYMATINEE deal Oaie 9 A. M.

PRODUCTION I>E LUXE
PFIRRMANN PRESENTS

BEST MUSICAL COMEDY OF THESEASON wrra BEAUTIFUL
6IRLS.EHCHANTIKG SONGS

AHETROPOU&N CAST OF
BO

PRICES: Nights, 25c to S1.6O; Matinee, 25c to $1

e \ P I been
T f *it i \
M oi_ 1 Hi >
at tempt is
II L I Vfl

ho l ] n,s f . . . . .
m ne 1 1 icU els th it are used to
le ien.it th s t k i n d the u n d e r

htmes fl t u e f esot ted to
fi) i )U the i o u t i s? f the traitors

i t i is ( i e l t i e ni in fi o m t h e
make up a st » \ ha.t is intense

II I hum in t n t e i c s t an 1 d n atlc situa.
ti us i n [ pi th t h Js th i au ii

i l > i t t < il usti 1 he "VI in
i » tl f "\\ «.* J u i s 1 f roll tv 11 ! e

i 1 i t» 1 b\ I L U « . 1 Kel t , v, h jst bplen
did ph-\ siq te in 1 i cm 11 k ibH stage

re-be nee m ikes h im a picturesque
\vet,terner and it is said that his por
t ray i l of tl e to le \\ 111 be remirkablj
clevei Han> l a w - U n the &on of the
o w n e r of the San Diablo mine -wjl l be
p lave l I j v Lddie Bl ick T C McDon
ough \\ ill ess i\ the role of Matthew
Law ton the stuck 1 i okei I irl HIK
lej is Simon Dem R chard Mandel as
\ n d f e i v .Burk tht v il i 121 V\ L> Jen
k ins is M irk I1 en i& a fi lend of the
man fi om the \v e^t Marie Claire is
Mary 1 av ton L laii e Summeis ab Mrs
fanion Dean and Bessie Moi ris as
Jessie De-in wil l complete the charac-
ters of the pi i j

There w]]] be four splendid scenes
act one i ei lesenting Matthew law
ton s drawing room tn New York act
second a garret hi New York act
three Matthew, Law ton s office and
act four "\I i t tI icA Liwton s d rawing
loorh Special sxcnerv w i l l be pain LC!
for eic.li ict t v Rep* I o^le ind a
pei fee t and comnlete pi odu tlon t> as
bured

Matinees wil l Le „ \ r u e \ ° i \ n f t e
noon it 3 30 and Ti i - ,h t sht ws at S * )
1 he box office it the Hijau is jp» n
daily from 9 o clock and rest i at jns
ma> be secui ed toi the tnt i re -week

Keith Vaudeville
{At the horHjtb >

There arc some gi eat featm e a els
on the bill for th*1 t o i s ^ t h t h i s week—
i better *"i «de of vu ' ief . entei un rn f -u t
th in lias been at all posMble to o^cuic
ciunne; the summer The c i rcui t
houses a r e all ol enlng and the big acts
are coming awa> f t om the ^eashoe
ind tne mountains to go to work The
T ursyth wil l get a better grade rf real
vaudevil le this season than ever before
sin- ply becauae there are moi e and
^renter acts than evei befoae in vaude-
i I Jc s history an-d the Forsvth 3s now

ne < f -the most important links in the
great chain or high clas« \audeville
ihtaters

The headline ffcatuie for this week
wi l l he bam Mann and company in
1 he New Leader a comedy play

lounded on what generalK happens at
a Monday morning i ehearsal in a
\aude\ille theater Sai" *aann is one
of the most talented character come-
dians in vaudeville He assumes the
title role of his slcetch and is ably
assisted by a corps of clever people
who play the parts of stage

GORDON INSTITUTE WILL
OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 3

Uordon institute one of the finest
ed ic itional institutions In the state
will throw Its doors open /or the fall
Lcrm on September 3 The school is
loc ited at Barnes\llle Ga in the most
del ightful region of the state.

The ^chool has been Improved in
man> respects and now ranks with the
best in the country Its faculty Is
composed of ti ained educators

'ALUMINUM
PUTES

BEST WORK
Crow n
Bridge \Vork

^
*3

i-ull Set Teeth . . . . sj
Filling 5flc
It* R far* allowed 25 milea All
work guaranteed 20 >ears.

EASTERN PAINLESS DENTISTS
3SV_ Penchtree, Near XV niton.

FORSYTH WEEK OF SFPTEMBER 1st.
Daly Matinee 2:30-NI»ht at 8:30

REGULAR SEASON WITH KEITH VAUDEVULE

Sam Mann & Co.
Willard Sims & Co-
Alexander & Scott

THE
NEW

LEADER

FROM
VIRGIN*

CAMiLLE'S POODLES
Robert E. Keane

GASCH SISTERS
Mamie Elmore

BIG HOLIDAY MATINEE MONDAY

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER!

THIS
WEEK L Y R I C MATS. MONDAY, TUESDAY

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

•D». GAVLT
A reliable specialist

In diseases of men ta
catcd in Atlanta nine
\ears Address 32 In-
*nan Building: 22^ s
Broad Street Atlanta.
Ga

EMMA BUNTING
"THE CIRGOS G3BL"

A P L A Y OF L A U G H S

Week September 8th--"THE GALL OF THE HEART"

"1
*,-

INDIGESTION ?!
Stop It QUIcSU' H«« your grocer «n« jou »<

dozen totllee of

SHI V AR
GINGER ALE
Drink with mealts and If
not promptly relieved
get yotir mooej back at
our expense Wiiolesoma
delicious retreshlng Pre
pared with the celebrated;
Shlvar Mineral Wa^ar and
the purest tlavoriag mate-
rials

SHIVAR SPRING, Munfactnnn
SHELTON, S. C.

E.U MMMS CO, Distritarttn, Mllwrt*

B U O U-A11 This Week-J3S«a
THE JEWELL SCELLEY COMPANY

I'r^sentlne tb# SeasntionnI Comedy Drama in 4 \ct»

"The ilan From the West"
A STIBHI^G STORY OF LI^E fV \E%\ > ORK—Lol E. HATE, HBVE1SGE

M.tln.a
PricX

- _ HIsH Prlctn lloksl Oflloo Open All Day
- I0ct20c.30o - for

KIIMEIIVl
GRAND All Week Daily 2:30 to 10:30

5C 2:30
te

7 p. n.

BEAUTIFUL NAT0RAL C O L O R
MOTION PICTURES

WID

EXCLUSIVE FIRST BUN GEMS

7p.m.
to

111:3010
1EWSP4PERS



DEAF AND DUMB
HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

Wh'en Negroes Gathered Around
Car the Frightened Chauffeur

. Jumped and Disappeared.

TO BE BAPTIZED AT
BUCKHEAD TONIGHT

The. revival meeting at Buckhead
will come to a close tonight when the
ordinance of baptism will be admin-
istered to a number of candidates re-
cently uniting with the church.

i Evangelist A. V. Pickern did the
t preaching with power, and the vlcin-

The third serious automobile acci-j Ity of Buckhead was greatly stirred.
dent wlbhln twenty-four hours occurred Twenty-five have already united with
Saturday night at 9 o'clock at the! the church, and the hand of fellow-;
corner of Auburn avenue and Bell ship will be extended to all new mem- J

577 Petitions in Bankruptcy Are
Filed During Fiscal Year

in Northern District.

bers after the baptizing tonight.
Last Sunday marked a great day

in Buckhead, when 150 members of
the Sunday school, juat before the
preaching service at 11 o'clock, march-
ed up Peachtree road to the five points]
and back to the church singing Sun- j
day school songs. They carried a i
large banner and each child a United
States flag. |

Preceding the services tonight will !
be music by the large choir led by
Fred Torrance. !

BURTON SMITH TALKS
OF BAR ASSOCIATION

street, when a car driven by Bob
Bidgeway, a negro cbauffuer, with
Dr. J. Cheston Kingr. and Dr. W. A.
Gardner as passengers, ran down and
Injured Clarence Bagwell, a deaf and
dumb negro boy, so seriously that at-
tending" physicians state he cannot;
recover.

Immediately after the accident, a
large crowd of negroes surrounded the
car and threatened Ridseway so fierce-
ly that be became frightened, and
j u m p i n g from the car ran down the
street and disappeared around a nearby
corner. Up to a late hour Rldgeway,
who is wanted by the police on 3
charge of reckless driving, had not
been located.

The injured negro was riding a blcy-
rle on Bell street and as he attempted
to cross Auburn avenue, the automo-
bile struck his wheel. For some reason
the brakes of the car failed to work
and It Is said that the boy was drag-
ged a distance of not less than 100
feet- He was picked up and placed in
the car by Drs. King- and Gardner and
taken to Grady hospital for treat-
ment.

I>r, King- was taken to police head-
quarters for investigation. It devel-
oped there that he was not personally
responsible for the accident, and In all i address to the American Bar associa-
probabillty no case will be made' lion, and J know that this occasion
ag-ainst him. The negro chauffeur Is; when the lord chancellor Is present
being sought by the officers. Bagwell, will be an epoch making event in An--
lived in the rear of 313 E>ecatur street. glo-Saxon civilization.

"It Is probable that there has never
been heretofore such a meeting of j
English speaking lawyers as will be
present on this occasion. In addition
to the presence of the lord chancellor,
an event will be the earnest effort
made by the lawyers of America to

Burton Smith, who has been tor
many years a regular attendant of the
American Bar association, and an offi-
cer of the association, speaking of the
meeting In Montreal, said:

"I regret very much that the exi-
gencies of my professional relation to
the Crawford case and the Barlow
habeas corpus rendered it impossible
for me to go to Montreal. I had the
pleasure of being present some years
ago when IMT& Chief Justice Russell,
of Great Britain, made a distinctive

AD MEN ARE PREPARING
GIGANTIC JAG OF JOY

The Jolly Ad Men of Atlanta are
preparing another gigantic jagr of Joy.

In 577 petitions of bankruptcy,' vol-
untary and involuntary, filed during
the fiscal year from July 1, 1912, to
June 30, 1913, in the northern district
of Georgia, the reports Just compiled
show that petitioners against whom
there were 53,135,033.77 In liabilities,
paid their unsecured creditors $260,-
672.23.

The attorneys', fees In these cases
amounted to $62,952.85, or about 10
per cent of the total assets of the pe-
titions, which were $621,686.99.

Out of the 577 petitions, 204 showed
no assets.

The report is compiled from the
records of the four federal courts of
the northern Georgia district, whirth
are at Atlanta, Rome, Columbus and
Athens. The following are the totals
of the report:

Voluntary petitions In bankruptcy
filed, 422.

Involuntary petitions in bankruptcy
filed, 125.

Total filed. 577.
Total liabilities. Voluntary, $1,318,-

609.01.
Total liabilities. Involuntary, $1.-

806,724.76. Grand total, 53.125,333.77.
Total assets, realized, voluntary,

$169.588.21.
Total assets, realized. Involuntary,

S452.098.78. Graid total. $621,686.99.

r,'

Paid unsecured creditors. Invftlun-'
tary, $211.109-90. Grand tote!,.' ?2~60.-
672.23.

Paid attorneys. Voluntary, ?11,94E.1«.
Paid attorneys, involuntary* $51i-

077.69. Grand total, $62,952.85. ,
Other general expenses. Voluntary,

$39,022.17.
Other general expenses. Involuntary,

$56,652.37. Grand total^ $95,674.54. j

SULZER IS CHARGED
WITH DOUBLE-DEALING

Albanay, N, T., August 30.—Double
dealing was imputed to Governor Sul-
zer In his direct primary campaign by
Acting Governor Martin H. GJynn to-
day. Mr* Glynn declared that Just
prior to the opening of his direct pri-
mary campaign Governor Sulzer re-
quested him to convey privately to
Charles P. Murphy, leader of Tamma-
ny Hall, the assurance that "he must
not pay any attentlpn to what Mr.
Sulzer might say on tbe stump re-
garding direct primaries," as what he
would say on the stump would be what
he considered to be good for himself
and the party. *

Mr. Glynn said that he was further
requested by Mr. Sulzer to "assure Mr.
Murphy that when the campaign was
over, Governor Sulzer and Mr. Murphy
could get together and fir up matters
to their mutual satisfaction."

This happened, Mr. Glynn explained,
Just before Mr. Sulaer made his first
speech on direct primaries, TVtr. Glynn
said he -positively refused to take
any such message or to have anything
to do with the matter."

According to the acting governor
this is the "only time that Mr. Mur-
phy's name was ever mentioned In an
interview between Mr. Sulzer arid Mr.
Glynn."

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

s i m p l i f y legal procedure. believe,
such as was held last sprinsj — only this [ w i t h many others, that the federal
one is to be somewhat d i f fe ren t . court judges should adopt a system

The affair will be held some t ime ' of practice for the federal courts. The
very soon, in the Hotel Ansley, in all ! new rules of the United States su-
probabiilty. and It is promised that dull | preme court in equity are a tremen-
care will take wfn/?s during the hours j do us step toward simplicity. As it
of enjoyment. I stands today the federal courts adopt

One of the features of the evening in common the practice -of each of
will be the un ve i l i ng of the veiled
mystery, in case that the veiled mys-

the states in which they sit. If these
courts, ins tead of following state prae-

IVIISS IH ANNA'S 3
308 FEACHTREE. PHOJiEt IVY 2163-1*.

OPENS MOKDAY, SEPTEMBER S,
for It* twenty-sixth session.

A Graded School, with Primary, Grammar and Collefftetc Department.
Art and Music.

Office ho lira i S:SO to lltSO a. m., 1:3O to 4 p. m.
Send for Booklet.

tery does not g-et 111 at the last mo- tlce, should through the Judges adopt
ment, or f a l l off the pedastal, as the
case may be. The exact Ident i ty of
this mystery—whether fowl of the air,
beast of the field, or fish of the wa-
ters, or something- else, will not be
disclosed un t i l the last moment .

Besides the veiled mystery, tti^re wi l l
be several other at tractive features
never seen on sea or land before, it 3s
said.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA

a system of practice In which useless
tf chu ica l i titrs are eliminated, the sys-
tem would soon be known all over the
country and all states would soon come

BROWN AN ABSCONDER,
HIS PARTNERS SAY

art of
X^am-

Judgments Affirmed.
Charleston and \\Vsrern rorollna Railway com-

pany v. Thompson (two caetfi), trom city court
ot Richmond county—Judge W. H1. Eve. William
K. Miller, for plaintiff in error, WillJam H.
Fleming, coatra.

Chandler et at. v Bag-gett et al.; from RoCk-
dale superior court—Judge Roan. A. C v*
Calla. A. M. Helms, for p la inr lH In error.
Irwin. J. E. & L. F. McClelland, contra.

Thompson v. M-cLaughlin ; from city cot
Mad icon—Judge Amleraon. Will! ford &
&«rt, Saniuol H. Sibley. for plain UH in

JP«rry AKdJIf ft rooks. Payne & Jones, contra.
Atlantic CoMSt Lan« Railroad company v.

Whi tney , rroiu city court of ValdosUi—O. M.
Smith, judge pro hac vice. Sennet & Branch.
E. K, WiJrox, for plaint i f f la error. J. K.
Walker, A. J. UltU>, J. M. Johnson, contra.

H.irrlson v. Let*, f rum city court of Jcffer-
sonville—Judge Shannon. L. D. Moore Tor plaintiff .
In error. K. Chambers & Son, contra, j

Bowman v. K idd ; from Hart superior court— '
Judge Meadow. Sk«Iton & Skelwm. for plaintiff
in error. A. U. Jfc Julian. McCurry. A. S. R:c*i-

Gtllesple v. Bacon P*caji company; from city
court of Albany—Judge Cosland. S. J. Jones,
Maun & Mllner, for plaintiff la error. B. J. |

Turner et al. v. Bank of MayevJHe; from ,
city court of Jefferson—Judge Jones. J. S. Avers,'
lor plaintiff in error. A. C- Brown, contra.

Reldsvlile anil Southeastern Railroad company
v. Baxter, and Georgia Coast and Ptedmuiit
Railroad conipany v. Boater; from city court of
ReiiiflYllle—Jmjgp Sbeppard presiding. Hitch &
Denmark, for pla int i f fs In error. Way Sc. Burk-

Pkinner v. State: from Douglas superior court—
Judge Price tMwardfi. J. S. James, for plaintiff
in error. J. R. Hutcheson, solicitor general,
c'on tra.

Brown \. Sta
coun

Alleging that the president, W. J.
Brown, of the Brown, Strauss & Ward
company, former real estate opera-
tors, has absconded, a petition f°r
involuntary bankruptcy was filed
against the company In the federal
courts Saturday.

The petitioners are J. L. Ward, a
former member of the f irm; S. D. Zach-
u rias and. the Fulton Daily Report
compJLny, alleging a total indebted-

! ness to them of $4,557.20.
j Ward was the largest creditor, claim-
i ing that he had advanced to the com-
I pany' $4,500.

NOTTINGHAM IN CHARGE
OF MACON POSTOFFICE

MISS WOODBERRY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
428 Pencbtree Street, Atlanta, Ga. Fall Session begins September 17.

Enrollment daily at the school for collegiate, high school and grammar &fad*s, and
amtng«m«iits mafl* for tho boarding pupils.

Frofeaaora In Ftuno, Voice, Ext»re«ftion, Violin, Art.
Well equipped Primary Department for tbe first fonr grades.

Large grounds, opposite the Governor's Home, with basket ball and tejmi» courts, open
air ckissea In season, and the environment of a Chrletlan school.

MISS ROSA WOODBERRY, Principal.

Academy of the Immaculate Conception
149 Won hi n i Street. Atlanta, Go.

Boarding and Day School conducted by tbe Sisters of Mercy. The course
is thorough, embracing all the branches for a solid and refined education.
The school year begins September 9, 1913. For particulars apply to Slater
Superior.

, STATE r^oi=arviAa_ sot-foot.. AT WE IMS,
Named bj a United States commissioner ot education as being among the beat tilted staco

normal schools tn the United State*- FiRy-ai x officers aiid teachers, tea buildings, eighteen
departiKCnts of ina true lion, full certificate courses In psychology, pedagogy, English, expression.
oratory, mathematics, a^letieo. history, Latin, German. Greek, French. Spanish, con-capon dance.

The honae-llJa courses are amocg the strongeo t In Uia south. Domestic arta and sciences,
manual arts, agriculture, gardening, home nursing, physical culture, vocal and Instrumental cnualc,
Bight singing. Diploma a license!, to teach. Tw o practice sohoalg. Education for fltceaa ani
happiness In the home. Total expanses for a yenr less th^n $150.00. "Write for cataloRue.

JBR&i U. POUND. President.

7X> USE OF FERTILIZER
How much credit Is due commer-

cial fertilizer for the bumper crops
of 1913, In prospect, can be -gathered
from the announcement Just made by
Director "William J. Harris, of the
United States census bureau, in which
he states that Georgia uses nearly
one-sixth of the total amount of com-
mercial fertilizer produced each year.

Hig statement, which has been re-
ceived with widespread interest
throughout the sooth and especially
In Georgia, is baaed upon statistics
of the fertilizer industry for 1909 and
since that time Georgia has^ greatly
increased the use of commercial fer-
tilizer and it is more than probable
that this state _ uses more than one-
sixth per annum.

The Georgria planter has learned
that fertilizers cost less than labor
and through the use of commercial
fertilizer not only is plant food re-
turned to the soil where it is so great-
ly needed but in addition he is help-
Ing himself, for a major content of
commercial fertilizer is cotton seed
meal, which is a b> -product of the
cotton seed, now an important factor
in estimating the value of each year's
cotton crop.

J. W. MARSHBANK,
OF LONDON, NET? YORK AND CHICAGO.

TEACHER OF SINGING.
621 Omirtlaafl St., near North Avo. and Feacfatrw*.

Phomi Ivy B863-J.

MISS MARY HYATT LOVELACE
VOCAL STUDIO

523 Peachtree St., Atlanta. Ga.

FAIL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 8rH
TELEPHONE IVY 1DOO.

-Twenty yeirs or remarfcablr successful work. ~ S*
graduates than we can supply. Best attendance south
Bins October IB. _ ,» ,

Address GBJORGE F. PAYNE, -Ph. G., President,
266 Courtland Street. Atlanta, Ga.

Ba-Be-

Loretto Conveitt
SELECT SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Taught by .
and grammar gr

lars Inquire of the'S^Jsters"=fii*^har8re"^>f"tne School.

Scholarships

PEABODY
Conservatory ol Mnsic

BALTIMORE. Ml).
7 fte feadinte endowed

mitsiial conservatory in
the country.
diploma* awarded. Circular*.

mailed. Tuition In all grades and branches.

Medical College
Of the State of

SOUTH CAROLINA
CHARLESTON, S. O.

lCedlcin« and Fbonnacy.
Owned and Controlled by the State

Session opens October 1st, 1913- tnda
June 4th, 1914. Unsurpassed clinical
advantages offered by the new Roper
Hoepltai,. one of the largest and best
equipped hospitals in the South. Ex-
tensive outdoor and Dispensary service
under control of Faculty. Ten appoint-
ments each year for graduates In medi-
cine for Hospital and Dispensary ser-
vice. Medical and Pharmaceutical
Laboratories recently enJarfi-ed and
fully equipped. Department of Physl-
»lt>ey and Embryology In affiliation
•with the Charleston Museum. Prac-
tical work for medical and pharma-
ceutical stud enter a special feature.
Bl^nt foil-time teachers In the labora-
tory branches.

For Catalogue address
O*car W. Scbleeter, Begljrtrar,

Cor. Queen. & Franklin Sts,,
Charleston, S. C.

Macon, Ga., August 30.— (Special.) —
Custts Nottingham, recently appointed
postmaster at Macon to succeed Harry
Still well Edwards, man of letters and
progressive republican, assumed cthargre
of the office here today. Mr. Notting-
ham announces he will make no
changes In the present force of the
Macon postoffice. Hillyer Russell re-
maining as assis-tant postmaster.

J. R. Terrell,

ircte v. i

W. M. I

Jonos, Tor plaint i f f in error.

Johnson v. State, from city conn Of Be-tJey—
Judge Sellers. \V. \V. Bennett, tor plaint iff in
irror. C. H. Parker, solicitor. J. P- Hlgii-
Bmiih. contra.

Slmnvons v. Hawkins; from EHflngliam superior
court— JudK« Shepparti. J. H. Smith, for plaintiff

Hanson T. State. Tram Fulton superior court—
Judge Roan. Green, Tllson & MeKlnney, for
p l a i n t i f f In erriji Hugh M. Dorsey, solicitor
feen-eral, E. A. dtaphens, contra.

Judgments Reversed.
Supr^m RulmsB Fraternal Myustic Circle

W*dl. T. 's. Mult , for plaint i f f In errc
Smith, Cobb & Erwln. contra.

WIllt*ma v. State; from city court of Elber-
ton—Judge Grogaii. 2. 0. Rogers, [or plRtotifl
In error. Qouaer Pay DO, eoliclior. contra

Block v. State; from Whilfleld superior court—
Judge F!t«. Maddox, McCamy & Shumate, for
plaintiff in error. T. r. Mllner, solicitor general.
G. W. Stev^as. contra.

Wrlgat v. Bank of SoiUhw«wtern Ooorgia;
Irom city court of L^esburg. j R. U Maynard,
W. G. Martin, for ylaintlff In error. JSlIis,
Webb & ElHs, contra,

Alexanvler v. City of Atlanta; from Fulton
superior cuurt—Juilge Boll. Moor« & Branch, for
pla int IQ la error. James I* ilaysoc, William
D. EH Is, Jr.. contra.

Ritcnter T. Cathey :* frum ^Ity court of Madi-
son Juiigfl AmJersOTi. Miilill'-abrooks &. Burrusa,
for pi4lntiff In errur. Wllll-ord & LiSmhufi,
oootra.

Four Killed by Explosion.
Itesca, Texas, August 30.—Three

men were instantly killed and a fourth
Is missing as the result of a boiler ex-
plosion in the Itasca Cotton Oil mill

i today The dead are: O. B. Harris,
Merjwether superior | BUperintendent; James Wilson, en-
,an. McLAUBhlln ft _,*; . __ -

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY OF MUSIC
GERARD'THIERS, KURT MUELLER, Directors

353 PeacMrte Street, ATLANTA, GA.
Telephones—Office: Ivy 6490. Dormitory; Ivy 4416.

Certificate and Diploma courses. Dormitories. "Write for catalog.
Among the faculty—Kurt Mueller, Gerard-Thlers, Michael Banner, Theo.

Saul, Allen G. Loehr, W. P. Woolf, Clara Mueller, Eda Bartholomew, Anna
E. Hunt. Julie Banner, Dorothy Scott, Margherita Carter, Patricia
Threadgllle.

d ̂  B Allen. Qroman. Eliaa
Robertson, missing, is thought to be
dead In the ruins of the plant. The
cause of the explosion is unknown.

John S. Cook, Augusta.
Augusta, Ga., August 30.—(Special.)

Funeral services over the remains nt,
John S. Cook, for 66 years an em-
ployee of the Georgia railroad at Au-
gusta. 34 years of which he was master
mechanic, whose death occurred yes- j
terday at Johns Hopkins hospital, Bal-
timore, following an operation, will be
held at St. Paul Protestant Episcopal
church Sunday afternoon. Interment
will be in City cemetery.

SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY
S^ SSIO1SI 1813-1 <«.

The Southern College of Medlclna and Surgery will begin its 1913-14
session Monday, September 8, 1918. with a full staff of paid Professors.
"We have added a Pharmacy, Post-graduate and Literary School to th*
Medical Department, thus making the college complete In every sense for
the matriculate In Medicine. Vast Improvements have been made In the
college building. Including the enlargement of the amphitheater. Chemical,
Anatomical, Pathological, Bacteriological and HIstological laboratories; with
the addition of our new Hospital, the student will receive bedside training
and have an opportunity of studying" different cases In their several phases.

POST GRADUATE: S^-HOOL COITRSH:.
Our Post-graduate School Course (sir weeks) Is for. the busy prac-

titioner, who wishes to perfect himself In certain lines or! work-
PHARMACT SCHOOL.

The Pharmacy School cons'sts of two sessions, of six months each, and,
will continue throughout the year the same as the Post-graduate School,

For catalogue and Information apply to WM. BERNARD LINGO, M. D..
Dean, 52-64 McDanle-l Street, Atlanta. Ga.,

MRS. NANCY BUTT ADAMS
DIES AT BILTMORE, N. C.

Macon, Ga., Aupust 30.— (Special.)—
News reached Macon today of the
death of Mrs. Noncy Butt Adams, wife
of C. Is. Ada MIS, which occurred at
Biltmore. X. C., this rooming.' Mrs.
Adams had been spending the summer
at Bonnie Crest, i?Icy land, N. C.r but
two weeks ago was removed to a .hos-
pital in Biltmore. where she was join-
ed by her husband.

Mrs. Adams was the youngest daugh-
ter of Dr. Hugh Law son Bunn, and
wife, of Hawkinsville, and was mar-
ried to Mr. Adams, a member ctt tt^
firm of Adams Bro^s., of Macon, in
1886.

The body will be brought 'to Macon
Sunday morning at 12:40 o'clock, and
the funeral will be h&ld Sunday a-ter-
noon from the residence, the Interment
occurring in Riverside cemetery.

Does Yaur Stomach
Trouble You?

Afayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
Is Successfully Taken In Cases

of Stomach, Liver and Intes-
tinal Ailments

And One Dose Has Often Dispelled
Years of Suffering

MfflfES
Wonderful

The Atlanta Select School for Boys.
RICHARDSON'S SCHOOL

300 Spring street. Limited to 20 pupils. Preparation
,for West Point, Annapolis, the Tech and colleges. Cer-
Itificate good for Colleges North, South, East and West.
i The 20th term begins 8th September. Constant reviews,
Work thorough, monthly examinations, monthly reports.
Enter at any time when a vacancy.

J. A. RICHARDSON, A. M.

will change
that

race!

ATLANTA NORMAL TO
OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 24

Mnyr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
can really be termed a wonderful remedy and the
benefits tbat It gives In many of tb« most chron-
Jo caees of Stomach Trouble has spread Its fame
from one eod of the country to the other. No
matter where you live—you will find, peopta wiio
have suffered with Stomach, Liver and In-
teettllial Allmeo*», «w.. Md have been re-
stored to health and are loud ia their praise o(
this retoedy, Ther* ia not a day bat wliat ono
lieara ot the wonderful results obtained from
this remedy and the benefits are entirely natu-
ral, as It acts on tae source and foundation of
these allmenta. removing tne poisonous catarrh
and bile accretions, taking out the Inflammation
from the intestinal tract and aaalats In rendering
tho same antiseptic. Sufferers are urged to try
one doa«—which aJona should relieve yoar suf-
fering and. convince you that Moyr»» Won-
derful Stomach Remedy should restore you

ACADEMY Of THE VISITATION,
MONTE MARIA.

Founded 180O.
Boarding and Day School for 'Young I^odles.

Beautifully situated, overlooking the Jamee. The
course of instruction comprises all the requisites
of a refined and polished education. Special
attention given to Music, Art and Language*,

latter branch, by a native during School Year.
The Coovont of |£e Visitation was founded In

Richmond, September 2, 18QC, by band of Sfstera
from Baltimore, at the request of Bishop MoClll,
of happy memory. Tbe time following' so closely
upon the civil -war, which laid waste the fair
and eunay south, pro red the incredible hardships
and labor. In these the pioneer Sisters nobly
took their part, and thanks to their untiring
zeal and energy succeeded in establishing on a
solid basts the work of education which their
euccessora have constantly pursued with the great-
est devotednesa.

Man to Maria Academy was opened oa the seven-
teenth of the same month, the Sisters receiving
.i£ many pupils as their limited accommodations
permitted. Soon their achievements In the field
i > i education became known, and the steadily
increasing number of students testify to the ap-
preciation of both parents and pupils.

Since those days of struggle and toll many
improvements have been made, and much ground
acquired; which latter promisee .the beat lor tha
future. For, as time advances, the school In-
creases the Sistera will -ever endeavor* to keep
apace with mod«rn_ requirements, offering their
pupils all tbe advantaged of a solid and accom-
plished training. The school building Is Gracious
«nd airy, surrounded by beautiful green lawns and
extensive play grounds. Tennla, croquet and
nther games afford ample means of taking
healthful exercla*. to which great attention la
paid.

Th« Academy IB situated on one of the highest
of Richmond's many hills, enjoys, we dare say,
the most commanding prcepect in the old Capital
of the Confederacy. On one side the James,
with its green islands and picturesque scenery
charma the eye; on the other half the city
may be seen, with Its historic places and the
grand monuments erected to tae great aad nobla
men. Brisk breezes blow almost continually on
those pleasant heights, thus tempering even ti«
excessive heat of summer.

Earnest endeavors are made 'by the SJstere In
charge to promote tho welfare of their pupils
and train them mentally, physically and morally, j
A kind and gentle spirit pervades their dealing '
With theee young souls—at the same time dls- )
clpltne Is mildly but flnnly enforced. J

Mualcala are given on the second Friday of
each month, and entertainments at stated Inter-
vats. Th« young ladles have outings under the
care of suitable chape-rons.

For further particulars apply to Mother Su-
perior, 2209 East Grace St., Richmond, Va,

Offers trained and experienced Chri*tt an men to direct toe wort; of t&alr students at
the critical period of their development. New, modnm. steam-healed, brick achoollionse. on
Fourteenth street, between tbe Pwchtrees. IndlTlduil Instruction In small classes.- D*lly
physical work In gymnasium under a Clrector. FlftU sixth, seventh and eighth grade
work and four jeaia of hlgn school. Fall term, be^ns September 8. Professor J. H-
Peacock will Uke a limited number of boarders Into his home, yor catalogue.
School. 41 West Fourteenth street, Pnona Ivy 6414-J.

ATLANTA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MORTIMER WILSON, GENERAL DIRECTOR

PEACHTREE RHD BROAD STREETS ATLANTA. GEORGIA
1913-Sixffc Season-1914

' A SCHOOL. WITH IDEALS AND MEANS TO ATTAIN THEM.
Courses and Equipment Complete. Diplomas Awarded for Merit, Not

for Time, Money Nor Advertisement.
School of Opera, LfmKiwre" and tbe Drama.

Student Recitals weekly, re-
cital hall seating 600. Studios are
large, light and healthful.

School Orchestra and Chorus;
"The Messiah" every Christmas.
A cantata every spring.

The Expenses Are the Lowest—tho Results Greatest
Fall Term Begins September 2. Address the General Director.

CONVENT STATION <3feu MorrUtown, 1». J.) One Hour from New
York Cttr.

JL SCHOOL OP ARTS AND SCIENCES. Foar Tears' courses leading- to
the degrees df A. B. and B. S.

2. SCHOOL. OP MUSIC. A course leading to the degree ol B. M. Teach-
ers' and Artists' Certificates Issued.

3. SCHOOL OP HOUSEHOLD ARTS. General courses In Home Eco-
nomics open to all students.

4. SCHOOL OF PEDAGOGY. Two years of college work the requisite
for entrance to School of Pedagogy.

5. SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION. A Four Years course.
Incorporated under tbe L>aw» of -the State of New Jeraer vrttb full

potrer to confer DeKreea.
A o A D •£ rvi v

1. A STANDARIJ HIGH SCHOOL.. Full college preparatory grade:
General Courses In Music. Expression and Home Economics.

2. GRAMMAR AND PRIMARY DEPARTMENTS.
Colleee and Academy reelatered by tbe University of tbe State of New
York and tbe New Jersey and Pennaylvanla State Boards of Education.

MARIST C O L L E G E
Day School for Boys

Opens 12th session September 8th.
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school.
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart-
ments.

Military and Physical training. Campos in the bear! ol city
Peachtree and Ivy Streets.

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
1374 PEACHTttEE ROAD
THE S O U T H ' S M O S T B E A U T I F U L S C H O O L

DISTINCTIVE PEAT0KES:
1. Boarding Department limited. $100,000.00 In Grounds and Bufldinffs.
2. New School Building, modern In equipment, with provision for open-air elut-iocina.
3. Courses In Domestic Science and Physical Training: a part of regular curriculum,
4. Departments: Kindergarten, Primary t Academic, College-Preparatory, Mnsic. Art, Expression.

Thirty-sixth Session begins SEPTEMBER llth. 1913.
Write for iUuttrated c f — C L. O. and T^TMA B. SCOTT, Principals.

THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH
When boys are trained and arenot m«rdr GOING TO SCHOOL. 'Whore they are EDUCATED
outside of Khool honrs and not dmplycrmmmed during cl«M periods. An Ideal home school for
manly boys, where individual taatrtxefdan and military training develop the student morally,
mentally and physically. The Couege IB housed In Georgia'B famous old State Capitol. Tlio Bar-
racks are modemly equipped, neatlr famished, and with all conveniences. 'Modern labors*
toriea, library and Bchooi eompmen^ U. S-army officer detailed for military instruction.

September 2nd. Handsome Catalofoeen nqneit. Address:"
COT. O. H. BORTON. A.B. President. Dent. A,

The Atlanta N'ormal and Industrial
Institute will open Its doors for the
third term Wednesday. September 24. , -—--; - - A _ . - . wdav—the nt
It Is preparing to do more work along ! £,£"£„?"S*. ££i££ £ £L ^7~%rm
Industrial lines than it has done be- ! rejoice over your quick recovery and once again
fore. Principal Stlnson Is now In the j know tie Joys of living. Send for booklet on
nortb trying to secure funds for the - Stomach Ailments to Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg. Chem-
school to erect a girls' cottage ana | JJjtata a iwttierrom you? dS*tou Bte^uto to'
poonu for XL laundry. t ^^?T^T" by JacoK* •j&i~t% ctore*. " 1

"srsf^ssnjf"*!
SPAPERl

"Developer of Efficient Executives"

Work Pay? Thought Pay?
Are you paid only for

work? Clerking and book-
keeping is drudgery un-
less you are looking
AHEAD. Your competi-
tion is fierce—your back-
bone sapped—unless you

train WELL. You want
to grow. Will your inde-
cision BALK your wants?
Are you always going to
put off the "get ready"
for a better place? You
want promotion. Then
get ready.

Take our collegiate courses in Commerce, Accounts, Finance
and Commercial Law. Class hours don't conflict with your work
or pleasure. Number of students limited. Your future life and
happiness may be in the balance. Decide right. Enroll now.
Work begins September 15.

Evening School of Commerce.

Georgia School of Technology
165 W. North Ave., Atlanta, Ga. •

Classes 6:15 to 8:15 Ivy 4775 . free booklet on request

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY
THE SOUTH'S IKOST SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED PREP SCHOOL

College Park, Eight Miles From Atlanta, Georgia
Fills every hour of a boy's life with wholesome mental development, body building, moral and social train-
ing, and preparation for a man's part ia the world's work. A thoroughly disciplined, modernly appointed,
attractive school for boys and young men — a gentleman's school, limited to about 125 boarding pupils,
so grouped as to give every teacher about 12 Cadets for tutoring and oversight at night. Delightful home
life-— a biff, happy family of successful, cultured teachers and pupils. Every sanitary convenience. Electric
lights, steam heat, artesian water. Elevation nearly 1,200 feet, no malaria, perfect health.

BEST TABLE FARE AND PRETTIEST SCHOOL CAMPOS IN THE SOUTH
Threr Regular (purses — Classical, Engineering. Commercial.
Members Southern Association o' Colleges an4 Preparatory Schools.
Active U. S. Officer in Charge of Military Department.

' Clatsett A by U. S. War Department.
All arms, accouterments and ordnance supplies furnished by U. S.. Just as at V. M. I. and

the Citadel.
Magnificent outdoor gymnasium now being constructed.
Thorough work in Class Room.
Largest Faculty in any Prep School tn Georgia,
Athletics, without any f hired or induced" players, properly encouraged.
Location in College Park, Atlanta's most beautiful suburb
Special advantage for Atlanta Cadets.
Modern dairy operated for exclusive use f>f Cadets.
Prospective patrons urged to visit and compare the school with the best in America.

.M, President .
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JUNTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

All the News of Real Estate and
Building1.

Activity in the real estate fl«ld was
rather marked during the past week.
VFhfJe there were no tremendous sales.
the volume of medium-sized ones was
Imrgre, and the nlajority of dealers were
kept busy handling transactions in-
vc*-,'lng $5,000 or less.

The outlook for prospects seems to
be good, as one realty dealer remarked
Saturday. The architects are busy pre-
paring plans for a number of small
residences, many of them for the new
Bttbdl visions opened during the last
year or so. The prospects of a good
cotton crop has buoyed the local money
market up somewhat, and It is thought
that money will be somewhat easier
during the winter months than the
earlier part of the year and the sum-
mer.

«I4VXK» W*»t Peaclitree Sole.
James Sharp has bought from W. D.

Owens a residence at 854 Went Peach-
tree, on a lot 40x200, for $10.000. This
property ts 400 feet south of Eigh-
teenth street.

Cocbran Ascem-y Salen.
H- W. Grant, of the Cochran Agency,

announced the two following sales
Saturday:

For J. W. Ores ham, of Orlff in. to
Mrs. Elolse Farra, the southeast cor-
ner of Bedford place and Fif th street,
a two-story brick veneer residence,
for $9,800, on a lot «0x l20 feet.

For Mr. Gresham to H. T>. Newman,
No. 287 Bedford place, a nine-room.
two-story buff blrck-veneered house,
for $9,250. The lot Is 55x123 feet.

M. C, Kl»er Aarenoy Sale*.
The M. C. K/ser Real Estate Agency

announced the following sales Sat-
urday:

A two-atory residence at 25 Colnultt
avenue, on a lot 50x150 feet, sold to
IX B- Greenwood for an ou t -o f - town
client. Consideration, $6,000.

Sold for J. B. Brooks to J. A. Small.
a parcel at 21-23 Ashland avenue, 50x
100 feet. Price not mentioned.

Marietta Auction Sale.
J. B. Jackson will offer at public

auction at the courthouse door. Ma-
rietta.. Tuesday, at 10 a. m., eighteen
choice acreage tracts, the majority
fronting the Marietta car line at Tur-
ner's crossing. These tracts average
from one to twenty acres each, and
are some of the best in that part of
the county.

Culler C«e« With Annley.
The Edwin P. Ansley Real Estate

and Renting- Asency hns secured the
services of John P- C u U f - y for his
renting department. Mr. Culi^y will
devote his entire time to the rent ing
department of the uprvncy. He hr\.s had
fifteen years' ex per it-nee in that line,
and Is known as one of the best rent-
Ing agents in Atlanta.

Sale on Urt-wry Street.
John1 M. George has sold to R. A.

Agriew a seven-room bungalow on a
lot 50x182 at 39 L>re\vr>- street, for a
consideration of $5.250. W. L. and
John O, DuPree handled the transac-
tion.

John D. Babbagre, of "Ask Mr. Bab-
bag-e" fame, has sol-d to a client a lot
at 228 Sprtnjc street, 25x98 feet, for
a consideration of $5 .uOO. A small
dwelling is on the lot.

Ware &. «&Harper Salew.
"Ware & Harper, the business brok-

ers, have handled the following trans-
actions dur ing the past week:

Sold to A. J. Me Lane for a client,
the soda water, cigar, to-baeco and ice
cream parlor located at 50 1-}. Geor-
gia avenue.

Sold to J. C. Davis, of Kat-t Point.
Ga.. for a client, the be*>r saloon ant)
pool parlor at 252 Deoatur -street.

Sold to J. 1'. Armis t ead , of Craw-
ford. Go., for a c l i en t , the Iiott1! lo-
cated at 50 Houston street, known as
the Pasadona.

6o*ld to H. P. Osborne and W. L,.
Caatles for a client, the sodawater. Ice
cream business located In lleCUi res'
Ten Cent store at 63 Whi teha l l street.

Altoloma Snlem.
W. P. Cule. who ts promot ing the

sale ot .\Holoma and A U o I u m a gar-
dens, reports the an le of 153 lots, ag-
gregating a total of S3 4,'.! 50. These-
lots range In sizes f i o m quarter acre
tracts' to f ive acre tracts, the prices
being $100 per lot a.nd up.

Altoloma. is sliuntrd Just beyond De-
catur, on the Geoi sia railroad a-nd
the Stone Mounta in car line, which
It is reported will be ready to operate
October 1- This w i l l u n d o u b t e d l y en-
hance the value of ;iil p rope r ty alonqr
the ear line route, and should create
considerable ac t iv i ty in Altoloma.
Several new homes are already beirit;
constructed ami many purchasers con-
template building by the t ime the car
line begins to operate.

Mr. Cole Is selling Altoloma lots on
the easy weekly payment p lan , wh ich
places this investment b e f o r e the en-
tire public.

New Botteo field *mlr*man.
Gregory Murphy , f o r m e r l y wi th tho

liquid Carbonic company, bus formed
* connection wi th the L. P. Bot ten-

Conti - en Page Eleven.

•WANT AD RATES
1 Insert loo lOo a line
3 Insertions Oc a Une
7 In»ertlona 5c n. Hue

No advertisement 'accepted for
less than two lines. Count seven
ordinary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your Interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN

000
OB ATLANTA

0 9
If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information. And, If you wish, they
will assist you In wording your
want ad to make It most effective.

W« ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date uc.

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS
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FUNERAL NOTICES.
r< tOLlDGE — The Iriemis ul Mr. and Mrs. E. I.

Cooiidgc, Mm. William Thompson ani MIB.
Adda -.".ibson, Philadelphia, are invited to attend
the funeral of Mrs,. E. 1. Coolidg« Sunday after-
aoon at 3 o'clock from the chapel of Greenberg <t

u . nterment, at West View. Tha fol-
are requeaa-d to meet *t tli-i

. .; Mr. W. H. U Nelma. Mr.
F. V. 1- -
ArnUJ. II.-

Uoud Co.

at -2 4.1 p. m.; r. . . e m . .
m i t h . M r , Ja.-nej Onburn, Mr. U. W.

. H. W. Canitiruai aaJ Mr. Taomas F.
__ ^_ _ __

,~OT.pSTrT.N— Tha f r iends of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
(fi_.Uf--. ; i ' i ir . 3(r. nad ALra. J. 3. Gordon. Mr.

-a]
. t i ts "•k I-"' tin

:,.:(( Wa.'hii:Kton »n-«-«t, Dr. David Man officiat-
ing. Interment Oakland. The follow! UK pall-

r - r.̂  .in.- reiiu«sted to meet at dreenberg &
nl Co ''3 at 9:3U a. m. : Mr. Julius Boorman,

J. H HIrbch. Sir. Alex. KreUle, Mr. Ju-
r fo:ie.= . Mr H. Wolfe, Mr. J. R. Smith.

Mr. Walter Visinska and Mr. H. Fox. Fulton
i>,v3 &i the

re.
IIOBSON—Tlie friends of Mr. Henry Rofason. MrJ

K^t*1 H'uh-on. Mr PRU! Robson, Miss Mabel D.
Kobson, Mrs. J. D. DunwooAy and Mr, Evana Ra*>-
,on, o: Ntw Urleaas. I-*-, are invited to attend
tlio funeral of Mr. Henry Rotaon Monday morn-
ing at lit.IiO o'clock from BEUi:Lay & Bnvudon''*
hapel, -4« ivy street. The To!lowing gentle-

rucn will act oS paUbeaJrerB and meet at the
chapel: Mr. James R. Gray, Sr., Mr. Bart Glean,
Mr rharlea Northeu, Mr. T. J. Peeptes, Mr.
Macon Sharp. Mr. Orr Venable. Mr. Walter VPH-
u b L f , Mr. Ray in oi.d Etobso n. In te r ment Oaklan d^
MIxFlcT^The 'rTTJiTor'anirre'lat 1 vea of Mr. Mo.it-

Kutncrj B. MrAfe*. Mr. and Mrs. T. V. McAfee.
Mian Ida Mi:AJee. Mr. O. C. McAfee arc luvjtril
to , » L U > : i ' l f ! i - ' funeral o? Mr. >Iort£Kt?nicrj' B. Mc-
Afee today (Sunday). August 51, 1913, at 2:TO

m. from Prospect M. E- church. CTiarafelee,
T!JO fmaln^ H--3JJ learp on Southern No, W

nnni Sund.iv.
N™1\ >"x—"The^rTp7ulK"oT~Miv~an<PMrs. W. A.
lin'.jn ajj 'I Mr. and Mrs- W S. Ballej- are

Invited to attend the funaral of Mrs, W. A.
11 nion this (Sunday) afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the Presbyterian church In Uecatur, Ga.

erment Ix-catur. Barclay & Brandon, fun-
eral directors.

/ A T K K - T T i e friend'! of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

H. L. At water Mo;itlfty aJternaon at 3 o'clock
! Hart- lay & Brandon's chapel, 24S Iry JH. In-

i ;, \ K C L A V & BKANDON CO.
KUNBRAL. Directors, are now located

in their new home. 248 Ivy street,
u o i n e r Baker. Auto ambulance^ __

~A7O.^~ROY"DONEHOO~
FUNERAL PARLORS

99 Marietta St.
B. .Phone M. 1847. Atlanta 100

Mourning Black IN One DAY'S Notice
L'XPRESS paid one way on ail crat-of-(o*cn order*

nmount ins to Jl-OQ
ATLANTA STKAM DYE AND CL-EAN1XG WORKS.

M Auburn AVQ. Ivy 23W; Atlanta 9S*.

___
CAIN'S WIFE — LESSONS FROM

HER LIFE, FOR MEN AND BOYS,
BY EVANGELIST BASS. SUNDAY, 3
P.M. GRACE METHODIST CHURCH.
1 i l H R K H V i.imoum-« ac cijulUliUJ for councilman,

rfjmj.st:nU;is Hie t'ourth ward, subjaci lo cJcnij-
c? r.lv pr imary i>t September 30. A. W. Far-

CAIN'S WfFE^^REV^ J. M. BASS
WILL PRESENT HEE TO MEN

AND BOYS SUNDAY, 3 P. M. GRACE
METHODIST CHURCH.

NOTICE!
I am a ca.uilld-\t« for alderman from the

K ' K h t f i Wer4, t.ub]*?ct to the approach in),; city
pr imary . JXO. 3. QWENH

CATN•S'^'fFE- -SUBJECT SUNDAY,
3 P M. J. M. BASS, PREACHER.

PLACE, GRACE M E T H O D I S T
CHURCH.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS^
i- . 11. ± J i e v % s L e r . Albert Ho well. Jr

Hugh il. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
DC-racy. Brews ter. Howell & Hey roan.

Attorney s-at-Law.
Offices; 202, 204 , 205, 206, 207, 208. 210

Kiser Butldins, Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 3023. 3024

and 3025. Atlanta. Ga.

MUSICAL INSTRJJMENTS_
l̂ ~tak«r~ciinT:;ir'''''wn^

hogany Knabe pUno. nearly new ; coet $050
leas than one year ago. Knabe Maiogaay Piano,
pfcr^Constltuiloa^ _ _ _ __ _ _ _________ _____
WANTED — Have your organ repaired by an expert;

twelve years' ^xpen^n '„•„'. all work guaranteed
. >>. :rs. iu reisonabls pricea. Address U., Box

LOST—One &uncb of keys containing tag oC Ma-
son'e Annuftr, No. S976, at Grant Park, Re-

ward. Jl. H. (j. E.. A. F. D. No. T. R. Ma-
son's Annuity, corner Bdgewood and Ivy.

. _______
FV~KRETT PIANO (mah. i. cost $55O. good as

new S'. » f - sii li«> •; 1 1 this week. C. H.
Smiti, J13_ Peach tree ̂  street. __ _ _
FOR SA1.E. — Graphaphonc at half coat; will gtTe

To re«-orrtfl f^«- ^n" Atlanta atone 35SS.

MUSIC AND DANCING
DANCING SCHOOL,—LattHK swps. Fbon* 1*7

6067-J. No. 1 FoiTMt **«.. AUaBU. Ok.

Read the Want Ads and Learn
Somethin

The "Want Ad" pages of The Constitution have many
things to tell you. No matter what you are interested
in — whether you want to rent a flat or rent a house — or
buy one — they will guide you quickly and correctly.

If you want a typewriter at a reduced price, or an au-
tomobile, or a motorcycle, or any one of a hundred
useful and pleasurable things, you will find it among
the "Want Ads."

The people of Atlanta — during the course of the year
— have many things to buy and sell. Like as not you
will run across an ad asking for something you have
stored in the attic which you'd be willing to sell.

Or you will discover something that you have always
wanted, but which you thought you could not afford.
Only way you can be sure of discovering these oppor-
tunities is to become a regular reader of the "Want
Ad" pages. Read them in the future even more thor-
oughly than you have in the past.

If you have anything you want to convert into money,
or some particular thing you want to buy, get up an
ad of your own and

Phone Main §000 or Atlanta KO<P>
and Ask for an Adtaker

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

1X>ST—Male fox terrier; black head wltb wblta
air«aii Uwougb canter of head; tall cot off

loa«j, bad collar on. Answers to name of "Bil-
He." Solid wiilto with exception ot head. Call
West 831 or Ivy 1511. Liberal reward.

OST—package of money at Third National
bank or at 4O3 Edgewood avenue. Liberal re-

ward if returned to the Third National bank
or JT. W. Bennett, 403 Bdgewood avenue.
LOST—Several months ago. between Sacred H«art

church and Twelfth atrftot. plain block rosary
beads valuable to owner only; $5 reward. Apart-

!«nt K. 312 Kawson etreet. Main 4863.
—One -white Jersey cow trom Perklnsen'o
m On Stewart avenue, near l*ak*wood. Rlglii

enr uplH, both horns sawed oft, $10 reward to
Under. Chief Rowan. County Police.
LOST-—String of red coral beads, two pendants,

Lied In knot about half way, near corner Orangs
und Hood streets, last Sunday about 2 o'clock;
1 f beral reward. Main 2758-L. Mrs. Summera-

COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally Tor catarrh.
deafness, d Iseases ot nose and throat and

CUTS. This is the eteason to be cured. Special
reduced rates. Dr. George Brown, 312-14 Aus-
teli^ fru l i f t ing.

L.OST—A pair of eyeglasses In case at grand
Stand In bail park yesterday afternoon. Reward.

ermlnol Ho te ̂ Office.
iftHTRAt/reward will be paid for silver purse
found Jn front of 4tiS KucUd avenue Thurs-

day or Friday. Ivy_30W-JL
QST! Stjiaytsd, Satuirday afternoon from 130 \Vav-
erly W-iy, Inman Park, L-ol l ic bitch puppy, two

(•: Ijadiea' gold watc-h ami plu between 12
1 1 Saturday. -JLher on Fwichtre* or W. Fair

Pbone W. 028-L.
O«T—GoTd bracelet with three d^amo
<;rav«! inside; reward. Ivy GS19 J.

PERSONAL

INFORMATION wanted of my son, B*>marrf
Whatley. 18 years otd. LAB\ seen B^m\ngViam,

Ala T need him at home. WJIJ /urnish tmna-
portaLlott. D. 3. WUatle*. P. O. South, Atlanta,
Oa.

Kig 4 Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Make Good Flesh

100 SA.VDWr-CHES deJJverod anywhere In Unite.)
StaMs for $1.25, by parrel post; guaran^eQtl

pi*. Big 4 Peanut Ptodact Company. 1.1.
WTiiteh

FOR NEXT' TEN DAYS
LoiMeV aklrtii, GOc.
Ladlff Ooa.t Suits. $1.00.
Ladles'- princess dresses. $1.00,
Men's two-piece wilts. $I.IH).

Sanitary Dry Cleaning Company.
34 N. ForsTth ST.

Phones: M. 1SQ2; Atlanta^363.. ^ _
VIRGIN SNOW Is not whiter than your oom-

oZaxlon wil! be after using MADAME,
CETUSE RKNAUD'S PARISIAN COMPLEX-
ION L.OTION. the maichleas Skin Food. If
vour skin IB discolored Crom sunburn, tan.
t-lotchts ur other causes, write at once for
FREE particulars of this de l igh t fu l prepara-
tion. Hassan Pharmaceutical Co., Jessup
building. Camden . X :_J .""
DEVELOP "YOUR UU3T--The only acltuttltl

method in exiwteoce. Aids natuno to develop
Cba dormant cells of the elands of the breast-
Wonderful rcsiiSl* in -r> to 7 riaya; never befors

d f r r less Oiau |T7.50 For limited time only
..._ u.d and 50c <atampo or coin) brings regular
3u-day treatTnent. Money bad; If not aatisfloj
Write today- Dept. C. 411 Rhode Island St.,

piMPLKS~ANb~~"m7Ar:K~HicT\r>s" "REMOVKD
r air M n r i f ' i : ^ . T-.-i^itnit-nt '.S rtcs'iKne.I to give

you B. skin free from Oefects, like the smooth,

llollar today for corntlfie t rpatmcii t and In-
structions Money buck suarantee, if not satis-
fied. The Mary Mack Co . Dept. G. Box 003.
Salt Lake, TJtah. .

JEN'S and" Ladi'ew1 new high Shoes. |2.t»:>. Boys
School SliCK,*. Jl.yO. Children's Sc.ioa] Shoes,

fl G > Sprvii e and satisfaction. Stewart's lin-
BJSt-mcnt. _^5 WliiteJtall fit. ^ _

rt.n> 3 \VIFTE—RE\. 3. M. BASS
WILL PRESENT HER TO MEN

AND BOYS SUNDAY, 3 P. M. GRACE
MBTHODIST^CHTmCH,.
V^E" CAS'"'VVRITF:~ANT'THING—Diisjness r«tfer>.

personal letters, news Items. *i>r-»rhcs, nbliu
arles. etc. Descriptive work Tor catiloga, foldere
etc Let yfl Set yP lliat *dvprtfs)ag folder you
are Betting out. We give pereonal interviews anJ
Study your needs. Write, fall or phrm« HIT,

. - . i _ - - . . . -
c^nsod In Georgia and Fiurlda for Hiiierary

practice, to travel with specialist; praposUion le-
gitimate and prafessional; on salary at start of
$1.0O<> per annum and expensea and perquisite*
Addreas with full particulars. «\ 081, Const,'a-
Unn. AUiinl.v Pa.
L.ADIES—Deauty specialists avoidffil forever.

Guaranteed hlBh-cla«s and delightful homn
treatraent tor wrinkles, blackheads, pimples,
trecktws. This ad will not appear o'ten. Four
complete treatments 30c. S. Hofobs, LArgo.
Fla._ •_ _. ^ _____
FAltMBR clettue,)" anfl ferttUzed his bald hea.1

like a field, raised a fln» crop at nefcr ^alr.
Particalara free. Cor stamp. A. L'pler. Boulder,
Colo.

(Continued in Next Column.)

PERSONAL

HER LJFE, FOR MEN AND BOYS,
BY EVANGELIST BASS, SUNDAY, 3
P. M. GRACE METHODIST CHURCH.
NOW la tae time to have yonr hair elngefl and

ficalp treated. Try our medicated «ge shampoo;
givea ibe hair that nice, well-kept look. The
3. A. Clayton -Company. SQ% Whitehall Krcet.
Successors to Clayton & Zalta.
GKT RID of pimples and blackheads. They in-

jure your appeeraaoe. LJnolia Cream -will mnko
them vanish ifke magic. It ts wonderful. Price

• I quarter-pound JAT- Beauty secret, aod panic-
lars free. T. J. IHaynard & Co.. FranclJ^m, Tex^

VALENCIENNES lAcesa, latest deaigiis. lowest
.; fret- samples, E. G. Field. Dejrt. 1,

R. 1. Hope, R. I.

ifKN'S and Dadiefl' new hl^h Shoes. $2.05. BOT6'
, $1.95. Children's School Shoes,

$l.ftj. Service and satisfaction. Stewart's Un-
B-e<*ment. 20 Whitehall et.

FREE SAMPLES—It Is eaay to get rid of su-
erflucius balr on face. arms, neck, bust or
ul-fera by using Magnum Opua Skin DoplJu-
y. Guiiranteeil to remove hair. Write 10-

day for particulars and Ireo samples to N*e3hko"o
Specialty Co.. NesJikoro, Wia,

SHOES HALF SOLED, SEWED

50 CENTS
At Owlnn'fl Shoe Shop, 6 l*U'-kle St.

Opporite Piedmont Hotel. Both Phonea.

CAIN'S wfFJE^MEN AND BOYS
TAUGHT BY HER SUNDAY, 3

P. M. GRACE METHODIST CHURCH.

HAVE your combings niade up by the S. A.
Clayton Company's method. Yotir switches dv

not uns'e and we do not have much waste. 3Q1*,
Whitehal l etreet. Paone ifaln 1769. We sell

W. C. PEASE
M-ali

MOVES brtck and
frame buildings; ^7

. 417 Fourth .Vat'l sanfc >l-ig,
1615; rest Jenc^ Main 3&SO; Atlanta 055-

MATER"SVTY SANITARIUM — private, reflacd,
homelike, Jlmlted number of patients cared for.

Horn«3 provided for InfanW. Infants for adop-
tion. Mrs. M. T. Mitchell. 29 Windsor etreet.
MJEX^S and~L*di«Br^ew high Shoes. $2.33, Doye'

S-hool Shoes. $1.05. ClilWren's School Slioea,
!(.1.03. Service anil aa-tiafactlon. Stewart's Uu-

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
I3« WELT..8 STREET, trfcoleaaJe dealers in par

Iralts and frames. Catalogue free.

CAIN'S WtFE—HEAR ABOUT HER
FROM REV. J. M. BASS, SUNDAY,

3 F. M. MEN AND BOYS. GRACE
METHODIST CHURCH.

THE BEST LAUNDRY WORK In town, both In
cleanliness and flnlah. Give us a rail; all work

suaranteetl. George Lea, -41 Auburn avenue.
Phrne Atlanta 653.
WE MAKE mvitchea from combines, $1.0O each

TOH Peachhtrre street. Mrs. A!I!e Qallaher.
Call Ivy 106fi-J.
KOR bPBt home-made cahe», delivered promptly.

Bee or phone Sartorlus. Mala 3107-J. 129 South
rryor_j*in».?t.
HA"lR~"srownr dandt-uff cured; beat barbers,

balha dry clean Inp T5c. sulta pressed :y>c.
Rr»\al r.arl.^r Siio-,,. Phone Main S213-J. Cor.
\labama anrj Broad streets.

EM'PIRE "FISH ~MARKET~~
FTSH ^JSAI^T. 112^ WhltehaU Btrgpt.
K'ocmA^srToPARlA. N'ew Pountllantl fern. 50

and 73 cents slz« for 10 and 15 rent^ on Labor
Day (Monday). The Flower Shop. 121 Whitehall .

KISH daily. 4
FISH MARKET

3 Edgewood. At l 308.1-A.
MEX'S and Toadies' new high Shoes. $2.95. Boys'

School Shoes. $1.05. Childrrn's Scl:i>o\ Sho:-r..
SI <!."». Service and satisfaction. Stewart's Un-
,'irprlcp O-'semerit. 20 Whi'ehah at.

"be
A.

glad oorreapond

THE h>?st ha)r worker In Atlanta Is Jorated
n t 1 :W1 TJ u cTt 1« street

A«» OFFICES.

WANTED—Young man a-. m u U f i r a p h operator,
ateady employment. Apply We iaesday Fulton

Bas and Cotton Mills.

SECRETTARY WANTED.
AN Atlanta cori'oratlon operating under thi

laws of tho state of Georgia desires trie
services of a capubJe man to act as secretary
on liberal salary. Party will be required tt>
invest the sum of $2,000 and furnish unques-
tionable -references. Apply at once. If you can
fill the requirements, p. o. Box 91.

YOUNG MAN to take position In office ae man-
2SW, hsndJs collections, loans and diSCOURw •

position will pay competent man $20O per month.
Small Investment required. Qlve references Qrsi
letter. Quaranty Adjustment Company, Oltla-
horn*. City. OkU.

WANTED—Male st«noRrapher, must have ex
per.ence; salary $75 per month. Address

"F," c are\ Const t t u t ton. _

LICENSED DRUGGIST with experlencT
bookkeeping; wanted. Spence Drug Co., Ca-

milla, Ga.
OFt'iCE BOY not over 16 for oftice Job. U ex-

pecting to return to »hool do not itpply. Bel-
laimy Business Agency. 13-t<) Candler building.
WANTED—Uoy to work In" dTu«~"sTore7~re7eronces
^rymlr-aj; addreaa Drug Store, (iare ConMfiutlm

THADES.
^'ES—It you hJve two hanUs. Prof. G. O. Brsnnln

will teach you the barber trade Ufa easy
Taught In half time ot other colleges. Com-
plete course and position In our chain of shops,
$30. Why pay moi«? Thoueftods of our gradu-
ates running shops or making good wngea. At-
lanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell street.

YOU CAN WIN
FRETS SCHOLu4HSHJP la Bookkeeping or Short-

hand by taking aemaneirauon course. Nc
cost; no obJieatlon to try. Send IB name fo:
enrollment. Call, write or phoue for tnrorma-
tioc. EagweU Buameaa Callege. S-l^i L.uckl.
St., Atlanta
WANTKO—JU^n to learn barber trade; great de-

mand for burbera; MR wages; easy work; short,
time required; exp«rt Inatrocttone; tools given,
earn while learulEig. Write for (ree catalog
Holer Barber Vullesji>. J8 I.urhi« St-. Atlanta,

HELP WANTED—Male.

CUTTKRS AND TAILORS, the great modern sya-
tem of garment cutting Is a beacon light on

th-p highway "-of prosperity. Write tor booklet;
get ID Hue; be uucceseful. A. D. Rude, New York
Cutting School. 1133-1135 Broadway,- New York.
WANTED—Mea to lean the barber trade;

plate course given for $30; poeltlan furnlaaed
"all or writ-j. Southern Barber College, 15]

jcaiut; ai-ref). At l - iUtf t . Ga.
TWO flr

two fli-tt-cl^
ksiwlth flntaher-i for auto work
ish rubbers; one varnish fi-

iaher. Lll.y_':arnafio _9omP^JJF^_M_^5Ph^. Ten
WAITED— -Several tlerkV""(youos '"men) to"~se

school bool-s; .t bundle wrappers, and 4 ca
bo>-a. Call Monday. 71 \\TiitetiaII St. Sou. Boo
Co ll<: " -Sde Mr-^Gav ac._^- ^
DENTIST — Wanted, expert crown and bridg

years of experleace neceeBary. Permanfea*: po-
sition, Atlanta DPntal Parlora.
WANTED—Blacksmith and woodworkers on de'iv-

•ery wagons. Address Manufacturer, care Con-
stitution.

SALESMEN AJ^D SOLICITORS
WANTED—Succeastul sal«sraea to sell merc

banks and doctors outside Atlanta; make *U
towns in each county; old MtibUshed St. Lt?uia
concern want* emleamen *ho will give alt Jieir
tlm« to thl* bueineaa; w« vrlll pay "big moaay l$r
energetic, hard worhera; permaa«at posiUana. A1-
dregr* S^les Manager. B. E. Buckley. 721 OU/Q
Street. St. Louis, MD. -

I NEED 10 MORE! UEiN.
ANOTHER one of my saJeamen made $130 la*t

week. You can do the aaxne jf you have loco)
acquaintance* and are willing to work. Pleasant
work. Beer money. Apply at once.

W. P. COt*E,
14QS Candier Building. - _

Arrival and Beparture o£
Trains. Atlanta*-

The followins schedule flgizrea ***
ubllalied only aa information f*u& *re

.ot guaranteed.
•Dally except Sunday.

"Sunday Only,

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and W>»t Point Railroad C*»

—Old tollabla proprietary medicine
houae dealPM a flTBt-claae ealeammn to s«U

well-ad vert lB«d line of proprlatary modiclnea to
the drug trade direct. Must have experience la
spectalty line. Give an, referencea. oamea of
lines handled, territory covered, to Insure prompt
reply. Bond In email sum required. Excellent
opportunity for man ot ability. Box 13, Station
G. New York City.

I—Large eofiWm concern about to open
Atlanta territory, following a large advertising

campaign, <te*lr«a to connect with a few nvat-
airpearlns young men who possess selling ability
and who can appreciate an article that la a na?
Ctopal SUCCOSB. Apply TS« Kanaar Company.

etreet.
SALESMEN WANTED—No axperleno* required.

Hundroda of poaltlona open paying1 91.000 M
$5,000 a year. Position ae»urod where you
can earn pood w&geB whll« you learn. Write
nearest office. Dap*. SSI, National Salesmen'*
Training AiMoclation. Chicago. New York. Kau-
ca« City, San ^an

WANTED—SALESMEN
THAT HAVE Industrial Inauranco experience or

grocery «xj>erlflnce: re/wencEo required. Roam
No. 201 Marion Hotel.
WANTED—Saleemen calling on the hard-war.*,

eeds and florist trade lo carry line ot pottery,
ff) sting of flower pot a, vases, etc. New plant

and everything up to date. Good side line and
good commission. Address. Athena Pottery Co .
Athens. Ga. ^
WAJ'TTED—Good, live salesmen" to eell punch

'boards with premiums to the retail trade; ex-
cellent aide line tor cigar rrwsn; liberal commla-

ne paid on demand when orders are delivered.
-..efaT Stores Novelty Company, 26O1 Indian*
avenue. Cbi.ca.go. .._ ._

7MacoL „.,
27 Ft. Valley, 10 -
21 Columbus. 10-;
«Cincinnati. 11:]

«« Sir-ham... HM

IALESMEN—Live men, our fast-eelllng line to
merchants; every business a possible customer;

ltt>eral com missions. Wrlta for partlcalara. Unl-
^rsal^Advert.sins Company. ^Mllwaute'ee^. Wta.
HEIjlABLE, energetic agents wanted everywhere

to oall our Big Four Tollot ArtlcleB; 100 Der
<;ent profit. Write for particulars. Do It now
&aterprlae Chemical Company, 1244 South Broad-
way, St. Louis. Mo.

.
8» Cbarlolto.

B Macon .....

24K.a. city.':

«•«"•-

2;86pm
•• —

Valley.. 8 :OOpr

. - — Currier of the
£? *°d ^PWtura Pa;urn5or Trains, AtUBU.

y_J^ following schedule figure. ore - - - - - - -
1.T Inrorrnatioa, and ara not

raBIr^harn! Pr°™^ ' N°' ***
S3 New York.", u.uu ̂
U JMk*TlIi... fi:30ar
4rf WasVton.. 6:25 an
W Sbrevaport, fl :<jo an
23 Jaclc'vilrt., 6:50 *n
17Toccoa,,... 8:10 an
±*Hefl'n.-... 8:lo an
28 New York., 11:13 an
" Chatta 10:35 an

WANTED—Hlt?h-olaas experienced lubricating
oil, grease and specialty salesman by larg-

est refiner. Beat salary and expanses paid.
Give experience and several references first
letter. Box No. F-C32. care Constitution. 6
KENTUCKY distillery wants local representa-

tive.* to solicit saloon and drug trade on com-
mlaaion for Kentucliy whtsktts anfl other UQUOTS;
btg money. Write at once (or territory. Wood-
land Company, Warehouse No. 6, Covlngton, Ky.
WANTED SAJ>SSaiElN—City salesmen tor At-

lanta, to sell Puncture Sealo to automobile
owners. A good man can make $70 per week,
Call Puncture SeaJo Company, 407 ~'
avenue, Atlanta, Ga,
SALESMAN—PoaueBtrins initiative and bus.neM

ability, IB yeare on road In southern stales, sow
employed, desires a cbangQ; capable manager,
large acquaintance, married, steady; con furnish
Silt-edge references. Add, H., Box 10, Constitution.

SALESMAN WANTED—One visiting the gro-
cery and drug trade to eell a high grade jwrt

wtne as a side line on a commission basis.
Address The Sp««r N. J. Wine Company, Pas-
sale, N. J.

SALESMAN—Experienced In any line to sell
general trade In Georg-ta. Unexcelled spe-

ialty proDosUfon. Comrn ission contract. $35
eekly for expenses. Continental Jewelry Co.,
M-35 Continental Bldg.. Cleveland, Ohio.

SALKSMAN—Capable specialty man for Geor-
gia. Staple line on new and exceptional

terms. Vacancy now. Attractive commission
contract. $35 weekly for expenses. Miles F,
Bhclcu- Co.. 35-35 Carlin Bide., Cleveland, Ohio.

3AJLBSMEN "WANTED—Following crockery
side line, pay.ng 5" and $10 per order

prompt settlements; bonanza tor live man
mention line and territory now workinff. Con-
fidential. General Sales Co., New Orleans.
SALESMAN for- this territory. Begin Septem-

ber 15. Splendid line for all classes ot stores.
Permanent position. Commission contract. Ex-
penses advanced right man. American Stand-
ard Jewelry Co.. Detroit. Mich.
SALESMEN to call on gror-srs, comeetioners,

general stores. JJ50 monthly and expenses;
j-enrly contract. Manager. IS S, Second, street,
St. Lanto, Mo.
THHHK specialty asfl^rtrnfinls good for- $50 per

week commissions with a "reij blooded" sales-
man. Address Live Wire, 000 Columbia blag.,
?t. Louis. Mo.
WE ji-rtnt a reliable sales manager In Atlanta

to sell our office *pec laities; exclusive territory:
salary or commiasion. El«ctricsJ Special tla*
Company. Newark. N, J.
PERMANENT resident manager wanted to

represent the .Vaiural CigaretU-e. Only
those who ara well acquainted with the trade
and can carry stock on hand should apply.
Sehlnasf & Bros.. Inc., 235 Canada street,
N«w York City.

HIGH cash payments to competent men for se'.I-
Ing evening courses in Georgia Tech School of

Commerce. Address at onca with reference, Bi
3H3. Atlanta,
VANTEI>—Capable, all-round salesman Cor staple

line to general retail trade; experience pot aw
; $^UO to $-(i»0 per month and $40 weekly

expense; permanent; exclusive territory.
mercUl Jewelry Co.. Chicago.
,

cammlaslon, big
. ,

cammlaslon, big seltur, any store; unlversnUy
used; big- retail profit; new. Investigate qulclt.
VanKouKhnet^j.jaaaiaon Ave.. NewJTork city.
WAXT£I>—SaJeemau to sell a line of fruit

In small country towns*, can eaaUy earn $73 par
weefc; 25 per cent commJaeJoE; «-e«ltiy drawing
Hccount. Red Cross Company, D«pt. 7, St. Louis
Mo.
\VA_NT13D—Traveling Salesman for side Una,

low-priced Druse fabrics. We Sflll the re-
tailer direct and pay good commission. Schuyl-
ki l l Mi UK, Box J192, Philadelphia, Pa.

SALESMEN AXO SOLICITORS.
WANTED—A real salesman to represent us ex-

clualveJy 1» central GcorgJa, beginning Jaau-
ary 1, 1914. Wo have large, well-known and
ill every way ftrat-Cla^ts line o* exclusive copy-
right calendars an<l advertising specialties. Oar
line ia BO attractive and varied that each and
everr buei-ieas in «vory town la Uie country with-
out regard to sise can be successfully solicited
Our goods are very attractlva but no more 30
than our reasonable prices. Commleaions liberal.
EiciuBlve territory assigned. Our company was
organized in 1S8U. Capttaiizcd 5200.000. En-
<*loso thlB advertisement with your application.
Merchants* Publishing Company, Kalamazao,
Mich. .
AN opportunity for several aale-fmeo of pro^ea

ability to form a profitable and permanent con-
nection with teaming real estate Orm. If you
have producr-d In the sale of Insurance, stocks
aad bonds, adding machines, typewriters, scah-a,
books or other kindred ffnea wftere real safea-
mansalp is essential, then you can get a con-
tract which will pay you from $3,OOO per an-
num upward. All replies conndentiaJ. Addn>o*»
Future. Box E-d. care Conn^ltotion.

IF TOT* WANT ftrst-claas house cleaning call
Ivy 3 0 8 5 . x

THE BEST STDK LINE—Our new line of punch
boards for the fall and Christmas trade <e now

ready. The best and easiest selling Unco to be
had. Goods Bold from Illustration. Live sales-
men can make from $30 to 5100 per week eclUng-
these gooflfl as a side line. Dept. "Y." United
States Factories Company. 180 N, Market St.,

v A.N fUJj —(}re£«mahlns and sowing at private •
homes; S1.21 pef day; all work strictly gunr-;

nteed. Dressmaker. 374 E*at Hunter street.

SPECIALTY or calendar salesmen who find fc«--I-
n»>^3 Doming slnnlr ""can midr*. orofltiilile con-

freciiou to handle a rtiajmfae:urur*s line direct
i from ta«torr- We m»Jco our own extensive line

-™ ;— _. , •=-:•• .c —• ; .— .1';;, ' ... ^u1
 ( cf (.eHuioid, leather, metal. glass and paper afl-

r»T FAW1?T?Q r>1?l?OClpOO TTTr* i Ifortlaln8 specialties and pay commlMlon up to
Cl-i^AlNil.Ko-^Jrr<lI.OOiir<O, liiC :JS l-U |wr <-'*«:. C'̂ e re-wnl fully In ronfldence.

' Cruver Mfg. Co.. 310 Cruver Bide., Chicago.Swiif^T^N^LSOX^TTalioraT^i'r.f and'^S^arletti t
street. Artistic Dry Cleaning. Dyeing ladies!
ork a specialty. Phone, Atlanta ££89. • I (Continued in Next Column.)

WANTED—Salesman, traveling Oearcia, to tafct;
good line erf trousers as connnlEsioQ side line.
., Box 36. care Constitution.

WANTED—A first-claec city salesman, to
printing and stationery • good salary to th<s

right man. P. O. HOT 1123. Atlanta. Qa.
LIVE MAN for atate aaency health and accl

insurance; strong t-ompany: ch«ap policies; eai>y
•sellers. "InuuTanc*," Box V-l. care Constitution

I^L. patent boiiaehold necessities; HOT* inven-
ions; 510 to $20 per day. Ford Mfg. Co.

Inc., Newark. N. J.
IPQ wants traveling Eftloa
Box 112S. Litchfield, 111.

VVAi.VT.uD—RebiJ 1 grocerj" salesman; north
eiperieji-ce. Address B. care Gonetttntion.

W ANTED-;- Traveling saie&man to take good si
line of boys' ctotltlng- FC. Box 3T,^Coust.tutlo

SALESMEN In email towns to eell standard
styles and fabrics of laces and embroideries

from largest New York stock at cheaj>€6t market
price; liberal credit and terms. No objection to
carrying other lines; state reference* and ex-
perience ; 10 per Cent commieaion, weekly pay-
ments. Box lf>. Station 'A, New Yorfc.

500 PER CENT PROFIT.
SL.IDIXQ- casters; necessity every home; child can

attach: saves floors, carpets, furniture; howls,
restaurants buy gross lote. Cost 2^c; sell 15c,
Agents making $23 to $100 every week, Samples

i. B. Convey Co.. 162 N- Pparborn st.. ~-'—
WS STARf YOU IN BUSINESS, furnishing

everj'tb'ng; men and women, 830 to $2O
,/eekly operating our "New System Specialty
Candy Factories" home' or small room any-
where; no canvassing. Opportunity IHretlme
bpoklet free- Sagsdale Company. Box U. Eaai
Orange, N. 3.
A HEAL permanent buulnesa, better than run-

ning a stare. We manufacture guaranteed eua
uwn shirts, hosiery, untlerwear, swaaters anj
it&ckties and sell through local representatives <!!
roct to th* wearer. Write Steadfast Milts, Dent.
20. Cohogfl^N. JT._ '
AGENTS 'WA'NTED everywhere, to sell Trlb

Metallic Electric Finger Rlnes. For the
cure of rheuraaUc pains, all nervous troubles.

sick headache, eczema, heart trouble aod man;
other diseases. Paat Beilers. Good comm;B
filon. Write for literature. Address Trto
Metallic Ring Company. Athens, Tetaa.
AGENTS—Would you take uieady Job making

weekly wit& opportunity to be district manigfc
at ?3,000 yearly T No experience required. My
sooda arc aaapp5 e*lt-aelters. Make big m
quick fay writing mo today. Learn about
$1.000 contest. E. M. Davis. President, 820
DsTfa BlocltL

AGENTS—Salary or commission. Greatest «el|e
yet. Every user pen and Ink buys on olgat

200 to 3<X>-pi3r cent pcoSt. One agent's sales $02
in fits days; another $32 In two hours. Monroe
MCg.JJo,. Stff. Ldcrotae. wts.
(Cotatlnaed on Neit Page, Column &,

RAILROAD SCHEPtJLES,

No. Arrive ?rom—
" West ft.. 8-.W am

*• West ft- 0:55 am
|8 Colombo*. 10:20 «m

40N«wOr.."' 2:25pm
M Montgom> 7.05 pm
20Colamt)ua. 7:40 pm

No. rwpart TO-

SS New Orle*o*
19 Columbua..

17 Columboa..
87 New Orleao* ft;20 pm
O. West Point, B:*B pn»

of Oeorffla

..
Albany

i. Arrive From—

SSSSJK:: Slgs
8:.'5 am
6:2.1 am
7:25 am

M!C°° 6:23 am
£*eon 10:50 am
*£$?!* <:^pm

wacon..::;:;; JSS

A.-OOim
8:00*

jactoonvill*..
Savannah.....

Thorn j«vlllo,.

4:00 pm.
8:30 pin
8:Sfl pnx
8:30 pm

10:10 pm

11:45 pm

. Depart To-
12:01 am 36 New Tori...

20 Columbus..
13 Cincinnati.
82 Ft, Valley.

'

fi:SO •»
6:40 ftnv

35 Bfr'lum,..

12 Richmond. ft:65 am
23 Kan. City. 7XX>«m

2y Bir-iiiun... nisoam
38 New Tork. 11 .-03 am
40 Charlotte.. 12:00 a'n

6 Macon 12.20pm
30 N«w York.. 2:45 pnx
80 Columbus.. 12:30pm
13 Chaltan'g*. 8:00 pn>

.
18 Toccaa. . . ,
22 Columbua.

C Cincinnati.
28 Ft, Valley.

4:10 pm.
4:80 Sin
6:10 Pm
0:10 pn .
0:20 SU»

10 Macon .....
44 Waah'toa..
•2A Jkck' villa..

8:45 pm
9:30 pro.

,. 11:00 pm
L. 11:10 pro

-,. ( a r a l tira«,
City Ticket Orfice, N0. 1 peachtroe St.

Arrival and Departure at Fosaanftr
Drains. Atlanta.

The following schedule figures ar*
published only as Information and aro
not guaranteed.

•Daily except Sunday,
••aunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Blrmlnsbojo and Atlantic.

rrive Prom— Depart To—
CordeU I

. _n
«;30amT:10pm.

FltzgeralS

jmesv
Pullman sleeping carg on

Atlanta, and

7:30 am 9:00 ptn

t trains btt)W««a

No. Arrive From—
3 Augusta.. 6:25 am!
• Covlngion. 7:30 am

83 Union Ft.. 8:30 am
J Auguata... 1:50 pm

'25 Uthonla.. 2:10 pm
27 New York and

Augusta.. 8:20 am

Railroad.
No. Depart To—

4Auffu«ta... 12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York. 7:3O an
•26 Uthorxia.. 10:30 un
23 Augusta... 8:23 pm
94 Union Pt.. Q:00 pm

*lO Coving too. €:1Q pm

and NaahTlUe Railroad.
Effecttro May 18— Leave.

Chicago and Northwest )
Arrlva.

11:55 a

Seaboard Air Line RaUvv«7,
Effective AprJJ 37. 1913,

Ne. Arrive From— I No. Depart T»—
11 New Yorii.. 6:20 am 11 Blrmlng'm. 6:30»ni
11 Xorfollt.... 6:20 ara 11 Memphis... 6:80 pm
11 Wash'ton.. 0-20 Oi- " '
11 Porusmouth 6:20 R:
17 AbUe'e.S.C. S.5O ftm.
6 Me
6 El

nphls.. - 12:^0 Pmi
mins'm. 12:40 pm1

22 Birminsr'm. 12 30 pm
0 New York.. *:55 pm,
5 Wnoaington. 4:5.1 pm
5 Norfolk 4 &5 Dm
5 Portsmouth 4 55 Dm

8:35 pn»j
8.00 pm:

12 Blrmlne'm.
29'Moaroe

aN*wYorfe.. 12:60pm
30 Monroo... . 7:OO nm
8 Waehlng'n. 12:00 pm
6 Korfoik 12:50 pm
C Portamo'h. 12:50 pnx

23 Blrmlng'm. 4:15 pm
5 Binning1 m.. 5:0tj pm-
5 Memphis. -. S :OQ pm

18 Ahbe'e.S-C. 4:00 pm.
12 Xew Yorfe. 8:BB nm
12 Norfolk. . . . 8:58 om
12 Portsm'th.. S;5» pm

City Ticket Office. 88 X'eocUtrcc St.

\VeBrtero and A tlantic Railroad*
ND. Arrive From— N"o. D«part To—
3 Nashville.. 7:10 am fl* Chicago.... 8:00 am

73 Rome J0:20 am 2 Nashville.. 8:3{J am
11-45 am D^Noshvllle.. 4:30 pm93 NashvlU

3 Nairtiv
fr. Chteneo

. .
7:30 pm 72 Rome ..... 5:13 pm
7:50 pm 4 Nashville . 8:50 pm

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PACKARD TAXICABS
Phones: Ivy 1000; Ivy 4051.

KNIGHT RENT SERVICE
Office

Aragon Hotel Lobby.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ARTISTIC t'FHOliSTBKINCt.

A T LANT A*"UPHO LSTEMNG
29Q WHITEHAXJ,. MAIN 2«75-

ALL klniis of furniture ropaireiS, upholstered, r»»
ftnUhffl: coattianB^ niide for porch furniture

AHCUJTECT

" Ĵ*E ADO R
516 Empire Bldg. Phone Main. 1587.
RSSIPEXCEfi. buagalowa and «partnaent jbomKg.

ABSTHACT^^AAU TXTL.K !» S U RAAkCtfi.

Equitable building.. Bell phone Maib 542O.

A GOOD BtlLOEJtl.

a noaiiaal price; aiuo remodeling,
t pa Ln tine; try him; plaiu turnhibcd. 515 3nJ
tloual Bank bldg. Phone Ivy 1421.

jUB PIUSTS.

'SSffi BLUE PRINT CO.

BUILJOIJiC MAT1BBUA1»
O S r e i r i « » PuJSr Boara I'a'vUn

l latin aod pluwr: 51.To per 10O «uar« £««t;
write for sample. Hertmlcs Plaawr Board Co^

x£uiinr«i ami Povi&et Biulard*.
SU5NTGOMKRY POCKET

BILLIARD AND
. BILLIARD PARLORS

BEST eaaiPDed Parian in the SOUTH. . TIT M
nSfl oie. Over MONTOOMEKT - THEATEUT

87 PBACHTBEE ST. >.
Toko Elevator on RlsHUund S!4«-

Contlnaed o&: Neit

INEWSPA'PERf



iK^&aete&^e^BSK^tSBtiSEM.' G&L.̂I,r" 3} ^f^f^^^V/sW^^^rfSl^^^rt^ <*,*^T. ~l

ms|! jfcs I/' Q-J&fr£^' ,,*,-•«'-•*' , » ' * . * I f

iMecessIM Business Man lumce the :Sutcc^4fal 'Qettaml^Wies Bec&use He-,
Picked Menio To Find the Right Mem Read Constitution Waet Ads0 ,

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

Atlanta "OrientalRug"^Cleaning Co.
8x12 RUGS cleaned, 51 j) ana up U-j 3471

Bell phono Main 3027

Cleanerai aoil
•WHITEHALL TAILORING AND PHESSIX<T CO^

BOW located at 00 Whitehall Tcrraco. Cloth**
Cleaned and prwucd. «at)sia*,ilon guaranteed JLt-
laata B4M.

CONTRACTOR AND DtllLDEB,

EMORY" WELLIAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BtnLKER Es-

timate* «Udly turnUiheJ 1 bUj and handle
*BCOn4 bend lumber Fatronac* aollcl ed Office
HO Edgewood avgniK

CONTRACM-\G PLASTERER
MATERIAL CARttLUt.^ FLIlMbHED

AND R£.PAIK \VORK DOXE BY kJtPERT3
j Botb Phones Mala ^ J4 Atlanta 5830 M

J \% JAMEb & CO
Offlco 21V4 S Forgjtb St '

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CO^TINT-ED.

PAI'VTIIkG

HELP WANTED—Male.
AGENTS.

AGENTS wntad In ev*ry I***. ̂ **
States to sell our flwnouo Qntokweffk

Cl«n« ov«- 300000 «a*lsfled ™*
cheap that everybody can ynrehy„?*?
^5? for full parrtcuJarB O-KrtU-J
. anj Foom 8O1 HuntCTJtdg

HORVE DUOS painting cent actora all kinds
of paint ins Interior decorating also eitcrtor

nalu Inc ^Jtn painting a specialty We Ji
hardwocx flonrs Office United Supply and Pain'
Company Phone Main 1487 We also flo work

AND HAINTIXG.
. _ QUICK or Rockwood Improvement

Company b*fore you ««t your papering done
Prices are reasonable eatlBfaetlon la guaranteed.
11 South Fornyth street. Main 4027 Atlanta
322

^w%"Guarantee Picture pVame Co
NEXT 60 or 00 dty« *« will make frames to

on!or at coat enlargement* a specialty AH
rs called for and delivered. CIS 20-22 Mart
atrpet Mlinta IMS

COTTON
•talra price on brands All work guaranteed.

Harwell Rubber Stamp Co 23% 3 Broad gt. __
<TJMBING ft KEJATTNa CONTRACTORS

Qreabam Jackson Co Special attention fflven
to overhauling heating" and pJumblns"

28 L*uckle atreat. Ivy^ P327

teria.1 of PltHten Plumbing Company We aell
ereryUilns needed In the plumbing line Prompt
•ttontlon to repair wort 14 ,̂ fjiat Hunt«r BotA
phones 55O ._ _

CO

man, call Lunnlns^u^n otfic* -4&% Peiera
St , or phono M 2<J7 Repair work of aJl kinfla All
work guaranteed Prlce« reaaoaabl*

THINK before acting L*t Frlddell Bros make
a bid OD your papering and house painting

07 North pry or street. Paooes Ivy 439
tlanta 35B3

« e r
Tailor now located at 12^» W MltcheU Btreet.

Ha doca bis work right and guarantees it. At

WEST 3II>a TAH^ORINQ CO
169 WEST MJTCH.EL.L, ST , Atlanta. 6907 A, We

do dry tttftam olojuilae and tailoring of all
Itlnda. Work called lor and delivered Oscar

CLBAJMINO, D VICING
^ ' '

i FBJ5SS1NC..
_ _ __ \\1SO WOR3CS
Iv] 234U Atlanta 954

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co
27 W Ai>-Jv. \NDFR. IV* 41W>

-TIES clean aJl kirwla ot carpets aad ruga al«
cleaning toather ptltowo and beds 16 ye*rs

HARRIS & CO
BUGS cleaned and bound t urnlture repaired

and packed Twenty years oxp«r ence Zack
Harris M«r 28« Pled nont ave Ivy .660 U.

fr^Sr BOND will remodel
that old store front and

make it look like new. 428
Cmpxre Bldg. Mam 1540.

*» ii. J^glMS*" mirrors or J-epudr w rl ca 1 1. f
Lioyd. Main 4O27 Atlanta J"^ 11 ^ tor-Bid

atroet. \Vprk guaranteed ^^^ .

"jFortEe Original Moncriei
FURNACE jihone

Pryor at. Main -60 Call lur
B L€

WANTE33—Old goose («a.ta«r beda and
at once will pay cash lor earn* Call At

lanta phooe 473 ....

Fl/X SCREEN S.

roll away ucrecn our roller
b«arlnB screan our sliding *cieen cona f-et

tar It will pay you to a«e our g o Is and S«
prices 21T Kl»r Bldg Main 1 1J Porter
Screen Company J J Crawfurd A«e^-^^___

Kurnitttre Kepairlue and

neatly <Joo« Work called for and delHored
Touns K. Caroon. 4 0 Marietta street Atlant,

Kurnu.ce*.

B70 BDGEWOOD a • ]j.b pfaoi

txun and t*oclk
GON AND LOCK REPAIRING— We anaoun t

tb« opening of an up to data repair sfcop IDJ
keys locks and guiu your patronage aollcl tea
The B. and B Lock lo * South For^yth St

"OLD"HAl"sTiADE NEW
LADIES and gents Panama hats btraws, n

and stiff felt haw cleaned and reehaped Lat*
Btylea best iron. Out of town orders given
prompt attention Acme Hattera 20 Sast Hunter

Uor*e Shoeing and \Va««m ifeepairina.

"CUMMINGS SHOEING CO.
BUIU31NC. repa. ring and painting rubber tire*

put on it reaaonab o prteps 115 GUm«r at.

. .
153 W Mitchell

W* feandle treatments or medlciae for Jiheuma
tlaro Indlaeatlon Weak Bock and Kidney Trou
ble. ParaJyals C*ncer and Blood Diaeaeefl ot all
kinds Se« me We have 35 branches* and

Xnstrument Makers.
VOW IXJCATED AT 289 EXDGEWOOD AVE Al

kinds of high grade light machine work done
Special attention given to repairing or
Instruments LEVELS and TRANSITS

.
guarantee*. Price

Atlanta onone J&il
\o OOo per pair

r,OCK AND GUNSMITH.
QOtLY key gun ana rafe expert In Atlanta.

C C Downea Stain office 2»H Marietta
•treet Ploneo Main 2146 Atlanta 4922

ns;, Addr«a»inc, Uallin«c.
THE I-KTTER CRAFT SHOP

BEST multlgraphlng work In South Prompi
aervloo. All work guaranteed Business Service

Compani F O IJox B36 \tlanta. Ivy "Oil

-y—A. tnodurn conacrvatory <"» cmlt»n
faculty and *n honest standard hare given till
achool the larB»t enrollrncnt In the south 20
Snfit Baker St Atlanta Ga Send for "catalogue

M.eaMenj£er Service.
* ** M-? r v y o i

- ^ orlslnal Mlller-fl Minute Ma
engexs Ask any leading drus store Call
Skldoo Boy "ff <e ha\e ^o branchee

"Ueohnnicnl Enslneertnar.

Special Machine DCS [ga ing
262 W Nor*h Ave Main 2829

ATLANTA MLL.TIGR VPHINt. CO DOS t-mpll
LJfe Building Ivy 1436 High class

uick ser-vlce Ihe mailing lists furnlthed

new and up to date moderate prices G:
•as a trial T\a guarantee Our work Hll
Mattress Company 212 Hcmphin avenue Atlanti
Phone 2S~1

OK* ICk- * IjRA'lTUKE AND I^IA
TURKS. ww

WH6TN^E-cTNB"LER"cb.
84 NORTH PRYOR ST

DESKS chairs and ming cabinets, office anpptl*
Phones Ivy 11 ,S Atlanta 3Q66-A

PXAJfOS AM> PIANO PLAVERS.

me and Bee. 88 N Pryor

WALTER HUGHES
^Continued In Next Column.)

Plumblnar.

Belcher "Heating & Plumbing Co
ST Phooe IVY 637 >

FHENOUNB.

PAINTERS *.NI> "WALL PAPERING.

_

ADAM SK;HAAF'P?ANOS
The most beautiful designs Warranted for 10

Indorsed by thoueacds of satisfied CUB
and dealera W F Malcom Southern

ntatlve 623 Candler Bldg AtlanMi Ga^

NEWBANKS The Roaf Mao.
Weat ll->2

Is IJTTLJC paint* «4Jd. repairs all Mlnda ot
rooms «*n» and pot« On roof felt and pajnt.

54 \Miltenail Main 614 _

Main 1613.
roofing AU 955

Shoe Repairing.

•JS5 Edgewood

STOHK AND OFFICE FIXTURES.

FGRS of atore and office flxtur«a General
contracting and repairs. 391 Edgewood are

•OR any stove or ran«e that we cannot repair
or make bake We a*e expert chimney Bweep

ra Standard Stove and Supply Company 1*1
larletta street Main 1389 R U Barber Man
eer formerly with Southern Stove and Supply

known as Pant the Fixer

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVES AS»D RAMGE REPAIRING

We sweep chimneys
121 Whitehall St Bell Phone Main ^6

HULNTA 3TOVI- bLE
make chlnm«y stacks

;(r«et Pho-ie

L^ COMFAN'i
Ivy 7-4O 101

r rcpresentatlvt

We alao
, Forsyth

CVLL on L.
anj-thlng

hen In need of
luS EdgawooO

JTHE WHITE WAY TAILOR
VD Dry Cleaning Co R E Emamiel Prop
Altering repairing and dyeing suits dry clean

S Work called Cor and delivered Nut ««d
2 Woodward ave Main 2745 .

SHOE RKl'VUll>Cl

the city Foiwjth Street Shoe Shop « South

TRANSFER 9 EH, VICE.

STALLINGS TRANSFER CO
1?£ FAIRUB ST
Call ua at__Maln_j

Now IB the tin

TYFJB \VB1TEHS.
^^*** ST A^TSA3t

- machine for ]>er«aDal iwe.
For travelvra. the profession* atudaota Ute home

lady a boudoir V,i. G Ibs Frloe $50 A
Johnson 4OH Equitable BIO* Main 2B01.

Sample tree PortKt
re St Auburn

oubie yoar money sell-

N T
Cd .

sure
Cha-f
City

WANT AGENTS for best Beiiin^ office,
re and household necessity an martart
repeater sells eTcrywliere Free sample,

man Company 607 Dwlght
Mo ..

Ool<le win*. New^ak«ttt made
$85 last week Low price DlRKest commis-

sions outfit free Write Nichols Co Naper-
vllle Ul _^_____ -

HELP WANTED—Male

MBT MB paj TOO JOT monU* OaH 10 mlnnte.
of TOOT time dallT tequlieo. All work don* In

jour borne Nte caimuBliU "» capital AMo
«l«nr joo loir to B«art mall ort" *•»• HgaU»»J-
teatruetlT, booklet an* Ilteratar. ««jihdnln«; Ml.
nea. and abore Voorhle. M* «• Omaia, Se*
LET ME pay ion »5O n*mU>ly Of* »'?ln?*"

of your time daily rewired All wortc acne
in your home No can»a»lns ^° »Jltal A*.
«ho«r you how to start mall order home Jw1?"
Instructs tootlet and literature explaining Mel
ntsa and above, v^nrt.le«. P«a« L. Omaha. Neh

MISCELLANEOUS.
OWN » fcemty business. Make jwur <nw

-IB profits, everythhi* told In datalt. &
dr«B, shampoo. tollM watftr.. ate. Send

«to nor JUMggto,, 623 VloJrt *f«..

COMPLETE snrrorha ere* Cirte. good
tramportaooa Inrnl>h«a al.otooike.tOT $1»

s»«noKrapher *1SO rtetlonatr- esagtncer SIZS maoir
hlgh^lM opening In l«*in JUnerican «>Mn«l»
Pai American cl«arl« Beige. Ha-reae. Cota

PQBTOFMOB clerk carrier and otaer corernmm
oxanift" everywhere aoon Gel

tj S civil Berries Sec y
tor 5oo»!«

AGENTS WANTED—$60 p«r week No Invest
ir experience neccssan Write for par

ttculars P \\ Goodm-in President 883 Regal'
Sldt C hicago

24n23 gold tipped

School Rocheste] N T
Patterson Cl-rll Serrte.

AOEIsTS — 1913 sensation
framed pictures ISc also elebrated copy-rame ue

righted negro pictures sell like hot cakes Por-
traits. frames plllim tope Catalog free. Peo-
>!«• Portrait. 710 W Madison Chicago

GOOD HHTJ—Ererywher* part or all
in learn my buolne*w maate money with
no «p«r.<«ice neoded, desk, typewriter and
free, W M Oatraader Dept 38 12 W«tOati

Torh City

INTEI-LJOEHT peoplo -.mo ne«l a
order business at home

i Income start
I VtgtUL With

S3 and made J10 000 tlio flrat y«M Send tor
- how Heaoock B 5001 Lockbooklet

port 3s Y

AG DNT3 mak

_______

COO per cent profit •eillngr
lty Sign Cards Merchants buo 10

to 100 on slffht 80O varieties Catalogtie free
IHvun Co 1234 \on Buren 3t Chicago, IU

LOCAi representative wanted no canvaasln* or
llcitlm required good Inoomo amiureiL. Ad

(tress National Co Operative Realty Co V 714
den bull4lag Washington D C.

AGFNTS—Make bit money selling our everlaat
and offices working
Forest Letter Com

letters for
outfli Tr«a with special offer
panj So ith Ajnboy N J

LSE YOUR SPARE TIMK to build up a mad
ord«r bus ness o£ jour own "We help you start

(or a shnrc In proflta £T opportunities particu
i tree Mutual Opportun]ti*B Exchange Bui

falo V Y .

GHEWINO QTJM—Sell to dealttrs 1n laur t«m
tory Clean profltoWe IwislneMi ballt up qyick

ly with oar new braiwis Btour flavors novel ireck
i. \trlte today Helmet Co ClncinnaU Otiia

onthl> IVemendoua demand
now for Woodward Power Tiro Pump Latest

«jto accessory Agents clean Ins Up everv
ih«re Quick action neceBsary OeL busy TA so I

ward ft Son Nicholas bldg Toledo OTilo

ASTONISHING IN\ ENTION
moneymaklna

cry where at li
60c Particula

Molrieis Lo

ust out
Kitchen article

dall> easj San pie
BC Dept C */M titlca Bldg

GOVERNMENT
thorough preparation ?5

appointed Particulars free
Service School W^asbtngton ^

Returned 1C not
American Civil

D C

BE A DETTECTIVF — Earn from |100 to $50O a
month ano: expenses 'Write

Scool
Mloaoorl

ano e
N«w ToriE IAI* B13K Kan«u City.

FOtnTTONB—«iop«n4» *f *>-
be made Booklet 120 tdUtti

and irtiat ther •n*' «larle. paid. «to
Mat lr«e •peclal OOUTB* **» poBtmaeter*. J*»
tlonal CJorreapondonce Ingtltute Washington. P C.

WANTED,
Cotton Mall Help

Spinners and Frame Hands,
Especially.

High Wages.
Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills,

Atlanta, Qa,
BH A DETTECTrVS—ffiBXn $150 to »SOO pw

Wjnth travel ovw the world -Write, Super-
intendent Luawis «M •W*stoTeT Bid* Kansas
City Mo .
w a , > i- u MBN—Offer exceedingly advantageous

Mrn^nent cwinectiono with opportunity to BC
cure interest A 1 chance to make big nm?
If you CdTi deliver the sooda H S Butterfleld

MEN of good character to atudy pharmacy
Greater de-nand for our graduates at good *aj

orles than w» can supply rates very reasonfcUB.
Ajddroas Dr Georee F Payne President. -*ns
Court land Street Atlanta. Ga

MKN ot ld«aa with Invent ire ability ehould write
for new list Needed Inventions Prtxea for

Pnwata Randolph A Co Patent Attorneys
itilngton

VTAVTHD—Investlsators and Detectives »350
to S300 per month Some tra\ellng poeltlons

Free particulars National Detective Agency
Pept. B 5* Chicago
INCREASE your Income $5 day spar* time at

home no experience neoessary,_ explana,tory
literature lOa Dorie, Mall Order 3p«ilallst, IS
Poplar St Brooklyn Mew York
ADV8>RTISE!^TENT WRTTFRS — It you want eal

arled advertising position write me particulars
free
Tort

Corbln BOK 446 18 Madison Sqaare, New
_ __ _^ __ ____^__
mail c!«rka carriers wanted Good.

pay fine positions pay for Instruction oft«r
you r*celv« position UDerty Inetltute

- -" "
WANTED—Postofffc* clerka. osjrlers, railway

mall clerks $75 to $15O a month. Bxaml

AOffiNTB—Postal brlnse free ill«sirat*a directory
Contains details beat soiling speofatl e<? money

making propo--ltlOQ of reaponBible conrorns But
123 Cedar St. New York

ILiI* P*7 rvllabla man Or woman $12 3O to d!s
tr*tn»te 100 Ire* package P*rfumod Borax Soap

frlenda No monoj req liied
216 loatitute C hlrago

placing \aluable
earner

Co

MANUFACTURER desires
agency perpetual repeater

business builder easy no competition pro-
tected territory gmwanteed Automatic Parfec
tlon Company 17 West Forty «econd Btreet,

* York
A<jH*NT8—S"iO $75 weekly Belling guaranteed

knit goodfi for largest manufactiirer In Amerlca.
•Wrlte lor free outfit and particulars of greate-st
nioney making proposition ever offered Madieoi
MUle 4«rt Broadway N T
USE jo r spare time to build up a mail order

business of our own We help you etart for
chare in profits 27 opportunities Particulars

free Mutual Opportunities Exchange Buflalo

OTJT September IT ^
Mixer a Journal for

copy 5o First three mo
npanj Tnlc lo Ol lo

lib:

Yankee Trader and
> Hve wires sample

lOc Starrs Novelty

SAI>SSAGK\TS W AVTED every state
ipecialtj nott g $5 each Kalf All

elated Demonfi ration means half ea
R Linden o er & Go In port rs

CHII OPRACTI doctors make bte Incomes be In
dependent work for yoursel f corapl^Le corre

spondenoe course Including diploma only 25c
Satlona.1 ColleBO Chiropractic Grand Raplda Mich
WANTFD—High grade mei

bellows a.nd
ClaajusTB By fai
Write for our offe
ufocturers LaP r

Introduce
tish combinaUon Hand Vacuun
ilie best and. quickest ttfl »r

Folding Furniture Co Man
e Ind

AOEWTS fn
accesBory

• W»ek Succes
Florida, Specialty

nations soon Write Immediately
Institute Dapt. SOS BurColo. N T

Webster

AUTOMOBILE repairing and OrfTlns taught
course $20 position secured. Automobile Re
pair and Instruction company Porter Place Gar-
age building 16 Porter Place
START In business for yourself We wtl

wholesale prices »25 will start
gvoland Trad Ing Company

Cleveland: Ohio
MAIL carriers wanted $65 to 9100 month, «z«ml

nationo comlnc Specimen questlon.1 trae
FranltHa TnsUtote. Pept. 48 F Hoohestar, N T
BB A DFTECTIVE—Earn ?150 to $300 per

month travel ovw the world Write Superln
lendent Ludwlg 604 "W estover bWg Kansas
Citj
$100 WTFKI Y profit In spare time at home Mai]

>rder business Don t
Brown Omaha Neb

rry about capital Boyd

S20 YV^EEKL.
eon to tra

Company 2'

and exp«n<*es to trufitworthy pwr
vel for big manufacturers Premie;
*'* NorQi Desplainea Chicago- __

FOR colored Southern At
nlsM claasea cornet

streets

tomoblle School day am
Magnolia and Hulaey

HELP W ANTED—Female
"" STORES AND oî CKSl
VEW TORK corporation requires local aervlcee

of competent cashier bookkeeper and ctenog
rapfier euwty bond neccasary advise salary 8<t

pertfd Address P O Box 783 Atlanta
WANTFD—October I reflned experienced lady

to ran furnished dining room In apartment
only best patrorage Will rent or arranz° part
nershlp with approved parts* Address Currao R
Elli" Macon Ga,

e cry town best Belling automobile
large demand for foods $23 to $30 [

WANTED—Young; lady bookkeeper to work In
small north Georgia town Apply In own

handwriting giving: a«e experience and refer-
ence Address F 602 car« Constitution

Investigate today
8 Bradentown Pin-

AGHSNTS—No experience required hustlers can
make $40 w eekly Belling our latest house

hold spec a-ltlea Ad Ireos Looffler & Co &4
Doan avenue E Cleveland Ohio

BIO MONEY MAKER «xclusWe territory faatent
aaller needed in every Household store la

fact everywhere free sample Hlrshe MfB Co
65 Oliver St Boston Haas.
AQBNTb—Sign men new patent $5 Metal

changeable algn S37 nMt»l letters 53 eoll to
one block last we«k Parker Company Chicago

TRUCKS, BAGS AND SflTCASES
RETAILED AND REPAIRED.

ROUNTREE'S
Phones Bell Main 1S7S

77 WH1TEHA1-L
BTIJBET

AUonti 10M

LIMB11ELLAS - WHOLUSAJLE AND RE-
TAIL.

IJelaoliaw. handle.
All prlcen >io charge for repairs PbODe Ualu
" Taylor UmbralU Company 116̂ 4 Whlteoall

UMBRELLAS REPAIRED*

HARRY"BRiGGS^~ri
Repairing and aecoverlng a SpeclaJty

FURNACE ww..,,

Union K-epnlr Co.
777 MARIKTTA ST ATLANTA PHOHB 412rT

All kinds of ntoves water ptpes and ranges n
paired aatlgfactlon guaranteed _^^

WINDOW SHA6fcTTH.OUBI-E

_r-n Window ShatJft Adjuatere Before buying
»had«a or hanging your old shaexla call Mala
S07 J aud got all the data, from B B Henry

South Fryor street Money ga red

WALL PAPIuKIiSG.

STOP' LISTEN'
SEE O t CHAMBERS tor papering painting

and tinting 2J Cooper 8t Atlanta 1931 Main
4O41 J _ _ ..

WASTB PAPER.

Atlantic Supply Company
agon Will call

\VIAUOW

;XT(OCAL""
Hunter

i^ANH^^Ca^ •£? "ffiSt
treet Main 1170 Atlanta 1OT1

WOOD PATTERNS.

JRobertson^Pattern Works

HELP WANTED—Male.
AGENTS.

AGENTS sail rich looking imparted 36x03 rags
!fi each Carter 1 onn sold 115 In 4 day*

profit So7 You can, do same Write tor sample
offer celling plan exclusive territory Sample
•nig by parcel pest prepaid 9S cents
Importer Stonlngton Maine

Condan

AGHNTS learn about the proflta made BTIO-
pfylng: perfumea to families Address Leffler
Co Indianapolis Ind

AGENTS sell
at 1O cents

Oculars Chas
Chicago 111

ne pint of Cleaning Compound
Sfiid for fr*s sample and par
Salak 5410 So Bobej St

WANTED—Information reporlftro eTerywTiere big
pay sparo time confidential Inclose stamp

National Information Salea Company AV2 Cln
Ohio

DON'T ACCEPT; agency until you
get my samples ami

partlanlara Money makeni Addresa SAYMAN
612 Sayman B14g St, Loul« Mo •

.T-jjAVTA mall carrlera and clerfca average 890 t
conducted government examinations can belt*

you pass trial examination free Write Ozment,
12 D St Ixmls Mo

Intelligent person may «arn 5100 monthly
orresponding for cewepapere no canvaeelng

Send for partlculara Press Syndicate ~2<J Liock
port N Y
AQBNTS mate f 5 00 per day easily -with our

n«T?«pat»eT and map proposition Huso Com
pany 620 Templa Court Bid's Atlanta, Ga,
TOU can make at leaat ?8 dally very easily Do

not miss this opportunity Write The Mallord
Com-pany Constance gt New Orjeans L,a

usiness «ell
free sample

4.GBNTS WANTED — Own your own
Prltch s \egetatole soap ivrlte for

J A Ftltrti 6t Ixniifl "Wo
STOP IX>OK~AVD~ f"rstLV^lTere~a» our "chance"

beat kind of proposition B Davis Ifi9 Spring St
PORTRAIT AGTNT''—Se*> tfte Georgia Art dnppty

MISCELLA-N EOl, S
AVXIOUS (or your future 7 If over 17 (he United

States Navy will leach you one of &O highly
paid mechanical trade* will make future certain
It you show atlllty Pay averages $10 per month
and ) ou can work

W A N TFT>—Experienced rtenographer 1 n Inatxr-
ance office Answer Btatlng experience and sal

ary -enp«cted P O Sox 100B City
WANTJ3D—Fxperlencad ealeslady for candy fle

partment Apply with ref*reooee Tha T?un
nally Company 1O3 P«achtre« St Opp Pled
tnont Hotel
WANTPD—Young lady to operate ffraphotype ac

multlsraph Apply Monday morning 1O o, clock
Armour Fertilizer Works fifth, floor Rhodes Bldg
WHEN you want atenographlc or maltlarrapblng

work or competent help of any kind call Bell
nmy Buslnees Agency 1380 Capdler building

E :̂ Bret class milliners wanted Sea Thos
Coles Room 2O4 Klmball Houa«

WANTED—House maid thoroughly trained far
dlnlne room aud housework Must be w*l

recommended. Good wages and room on place
for single unlncumberad woman Vddreas

Maid care Constitution giving r eferencta
and address.

LADrETS—To malre shields at home $20 per 10O
Ordinary plain aewlng Can make four an hoar

Material furnished Work s«nt prepaid
stamped addressed envelope for particulars Para
tron Supply Company H 334 Myrtle ATO, Kan
BIB City Mo

PER 50 at home embroidering corner ladlon
trpsiw time or srea !y send 25c

j distance
Dept 47

for pockaga bomples lessojja advice
postpaid Arabian Supply Compa
Cleveland Ohio
GOVERNMENT positions open to women, $TJ

month Write Immediately tor free list. Prank
llti Institute Dept 600 F RocheHter
GOVERNMENT Job* open w men sad wooian

$ft5 to $lfiO month Llat of posttlona tree.
Franklin Institute Dept 52 F Rochester N T
rjl &INESS woman wishes rcflned woman

lo do llg<ht houselteeplns U Box "> cr

IV—SOLICITORS

WANTED—"We bave an opening out of town
ia refined woman who ban some selling ability

Permanent and good pay Call Otfl Auatell Bldg

WANTED—loAy representatives whole or part
our famous KISTTTOP Form Plttln;

Petticoats assure good Immediate permanen
to Chief Pettj Officer at i Income sells on sight experience unnecessary

$&0 deaf monoy Good lood good bed
easy hours athletic sports congenial compan
Ions If you Join now you may hate chance at
Foreign Cruise to wcrld s most interesting sea.
ports l^ater opening Panama Tana! and San

F xposition although no promise Is
have; opportunities

srlcan
made In advance Tail
for travel and money caving Hunt be Am<
citizen of good character Call at Navy Recruit
Ing Station 1O North Forsj th street, Atlanta Qa
Hear what enlisted me
the Kevy Send for fr<
ot a Man o Waremnn
description Address B
3»4 Navy Department

there say about life In
a booklet The Making

Pine pictures. Full
ireau ot Navigation, Box
Washington D C

ABLE BODIED men wanted Cor the tl S. Marine
Corps, between ages ot 10 and 35. Must be

native born or have first papers Monthly pay
51 j to $69 Additional compensation possible
Food clothing, quarters and medical attendance
free. After 30 years service can retire with 73
per cent ot pay and allowances. Service an
board ahlp and ashore In all parts o£ the world
Apply at U S Marine Corp* Recru ting Office.
10^6 South Brood Street. Atlanta. Ga

VACLUM CLEAN-ER AGENTS HERE IT IS— \V, ANTED—Men of good appearance and expert
New design In wheel operated powerful bellow* j ence to represent this company In the solicit

exclusive appearance gcila quictely Jog of delinquent accounts from merchants and
11 towns of

type cleaner _
ax reasonable; price Write lor particulars about
money back guarantee Poty Co Payton Oht
REPRESENTATIVES wanted In ever} town $15

all wool suits to order &UJ line ready Leeds
Woolen Mills Chicago
ONE person wanted each locality a$

agents for complete Ilae Polish mopi
•wringing n»ps <5 styles) flber brooma
Mop Co 14»t Grand ave Chicago

Htlfce-

1ns of delinquent accounts from
professional men throughoqt the E
Georgia. No Atlanta business dee ire d absolutely

coet in advance to merchan
to solicitor and perm a

Liberal com
lent position

State full experience and reference In first letter
or no attention w'll be given to application
lernatlbnal Mercantile Co Baltimore Md

AOBNTS—jas a w*»k for 2 hoora work a day
A brand new hosiery proposition that beats them

all Write for terms and tree samples If you
mean busineaa Guaranteed Hosiery Company.
5127 Hopper street. Day-ton Ohio

(Continued in Nest Column.)

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL.
ASK FOR CATALOG

DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS
COLLEGE, ATLANTA

Continued on Next Page.

mpt reply secures exclusive territory N
dealer competition SpUman £, Co Chicago

HELP WANTED—Female

WANTE1>—A «ooa cook. mWdU ace IBS North
Moreland avenue

WANTED--Compete«t trained aufaa to e*r« *or
children who will attend school. Call Ivy B15O-J

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

IF YOU live on the north or south aide
let UB have > our order beiore »

o'clock, or it you are In Inman ParK
^"West End give your order before
o clock and they will be delivered

he same day we receive them Please
>ear this in mind. It will insure you
rompt service

STJE HAVE gotten In. our first Importa-
tion of bulba and they are the l&rs-

st and best we have had for years we
mport all of our bulbs direct from
?rance and Holland, and they come

from the best growers It Is time now
o plant Paper White Narcissus White
=loman Hyacinths and Freeslas. If yon
lant bulbs get >owr stock from Haat*

t and know >ou are getting the best.
HE BEST authorities on poultry rais-
ing claim that hena should be fed
ery little corn during the moult and
lat wheat is the very best feed during
he moulting: season It 1* usually
retty hard to get good sound wheat
t a reasonable price. Wo have bought
ne hundred bushels of extra fine stock
nd OB long as It lasts we will sell It
t $1 GO per bushel You bad bettor
et a bag of this "

WANTED—Teachers
QUICK, calls wa h*Te now and they are atlll

coming mast be fllled T»y September 1st SouUi
tlinttc Teachers Ageticj 1125 Atlanta National

Bank building
MANY emergency calls now du« to resignation*.

c Write for literature Fosters Teachers
Agency 616 Third Natl Bank Bide Atlanta Qa,

SITUATIONSi W'T'D—Male_
IN account of bualnens formerly connected wlta

Ang discontinued young man ag«d S3 un
l Ability energy an! enthusiasm and a strong

character vlsbeB to secure a responsible position
leld laat position OY«T B\e yearn ffiann-d
4 000 salary paet year My work baa

i of a. nature taat recjuircJ conatan Inltlatlia
t you have any nenr or special!} difficult under

boklag rftqulrlng careful thought and executive
aWlity I can be valuble to you Exceptional
references Addre-=s P D L Box 15 Atlanta
Constitution _____

PRATT S POULTRY Regulator and
Conkey a Laying- Tonic just the stuff

• feed during the moulting season.
t hastens the moult and starts the
.ens laying: again

WANTED—By young man of neat appearance
position ot merit fair stenographer oomBlder

abU experience In clerical work at preeent com
nMsuary clerk and timekeeper can furnish A Vo 1

Addrese oars M
I> No 4 Atlanta

Camp No
or phone Zry

IOKEBT Intelligent, reliable and ectpert German
bator wants position ot foreman fa Atlanta

will accept poaition as mixer for a while to
demonstrate hts ability Apply Ware & Harper,
No 725 Atlanta Vatloo&l Bank building Mali
17O5 and Atlanta 1868
YOUJNCJ MAX. educated unlimited experience in

general office and railroad work can use ehort
hand and operate typewriter personal Interview
solicited A No 1 references Address K No 40
care ConstHutton

TED — Employment by man experienced
chaufCeur shipping clerk clerical duts

Now employeii Sterling" recommendation
25 married Apply J
race Atlanta.

3 A 28 Fulton Ter

BOOKKEEPER experienced competent and r«
liable wishes position with responsible firm

• company Best city referencee Address
Box 18 earn Constitution

BOOKKTEPER CASHIER now open for a propo
iltlon Can also operate a typewriter Can

give good reference and bond If required Aa
dress Proposition Boic H 1 care Constitution.
•WANTED—By a well known reliable u»d worthy

some light work ca
lawyer collecting etc

MB Wm P Harris 343

«r confederate soJdle
..tend office for doctor 01

best of references Addr
Central avenue

ANT* D—position by thoroughly competent
and experienced bookkeeper and genera.! of

flee man Several ye Km experience Beat o!
ireace Address System car* Comtl ration
YOUNG MAN IS years experience afl aalee
nan In general store 5 years on road dealrea

position where ability won id warmut advam
ment Afldreas Y B care Conatltutton
A"DVFRTlsrNQ and specialty salesman now em

ployed would consider change What have you
to offerr Addreas Salesman, Box 38 care Con
utltutlon
YOUNQ MAN 21 ye

grocery clert Jn
reat>on for leaving
Constitution

x» old v.o
eomo cc

city An

>ld like position as
intry town Rood

EXPERIENCED travellnK saleeman tranta to con
nect with reltefcle buslnew concern at onoe

I can deliver the gooda Addwa* A, Box 12
care Constltotlon
WANTED—Copying or fft«no«rapb.'o work to do

at leisure tlino Price reasonable X. X. 3C
care Constitution
TOTOJO MAN with three years office experlenc

wants »om« kind of office work can fnr&Ufh
reference and K*TO bond R Box 61 Constitution
WANTED—A place to pick cotton for family

rlth furnished home Apply o2 Fortress B
Mas neld

ft.FSTAl.RANT M.AN with 8 \ea.T" experience at
and macaelas hotels and reetaarants

good reference Address X care Coitsti tutton
BRIGHT neat, polite boy 17

a grocery store office or la*
encesr Address O Box 2 cai

wants position In
ndry good re
» Constitution,

WAITED—A position by an experleucea book
keeper Address B D care Constitution

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female
roung lady Florida town dealr

Ing locate* Atlanta position with large law
firm Hfl stenographer and typewriter lone ex
perlence ofBce work and am court reporter sal
an desired $100 month O Box 3, Coastttatlon
TOTING- I*ADT ogre 23 of nlc* appearance an<

best of references graduate of University
had five years experience In teaching: wll
alBO teach shorthand wishes position as ffov-
erncss wHh family of means or widower with
children If have housekeeper and furnish go'
references P O Box 186 Naghvlll*, Tenn.
WANTED—Position as odok nurse by refln

Christian lady Can give ne»t of references
Call Atlanta phona 4174 Iry 42T4-J Andrea
Surfie 225 West Peachtrea
YOUNQ married m*n who haa been on road f r

two yeara trmatB position In office mo book-keep
or assistant at moderate salary Address K -»ai
Constitution
WAJSTED—Position as fitter suit depaitmeal

preferred several years experience Address
Bell care Constituti*
CASHIER BOOKKEEPER, several years' eir

nerlenca desiraa all or part day s work bes
references furnished Call Main 498O
LADY with "?ome experience in Btenography

boohkeeplng desires to take charge of small of
Roe salary small to start Mlse M W 7* Angler
POSITION as companion young southern woman

References exchanged Address Companion car*
Carrier 710 Birmingham Alj
E3ITUATION WANTED

cashier or general o
Main 2286

PEM1LE—PoelUon oa
Ice work Mis Sel«ler

SITUATION WANTED—Female
$is compositor or proofreader

E Fair st Atlonta 5T59

position wanted
references 15$

OOLX3RFD -women afinnta for wonder *orklne
Palmer Shin Whltenci Start own business 100

*r cent profit ?1 50 outat free to responsible
gentfi Write today gluing references Jacobs

Pharmacy Agents Box 1O, Atlanta Ga

FIVE bright capable ladles to travel demon
atrate and Mil dealer* ?25 to $50 per week

railroad fare paid Goodrich Drug Company Omn
ha, Vob

AN Intelligent person may earn 5100 monthly cor
responding for newspapers "̂ o canvassing

Send for particulars Press Syndicate T2<> Loch
port N" Y ._
WAITED — I^ody

commission a
and agreement.

travele a beginner salary
nd expense monej liberal offer

MeBrady &. Co Chicago. _

YOU CAN WIN
FREE scholarship iff bookkeeping or short n and

by taking demonstration course " '
otllgation to try Send i<
Call %rlto or phone £01
Buslneaa College

for
Information

Luckle st. Atlanta
business in your own home en
no experience required. Mj

course of Instruction and formulae show >ou

LADIES start a
capital

now to earn from $5 to $2o weekly
jJets for only 25c Address Wm L> Lfancastr*r
1G4S Jackson st, Baltimore Md
WOMEN make $10 to $25 weekly at home. No

cixnvaaslng light, easy work. Can be ma4«
profitable business. Full particulars free
Address George P Coleman. 603 Lafayette St.,
Tampa, Pla. |
WANTEO—Men In erecy locality ca open a clean-

ing, dyelnc and pressing shop. Big profitSi No
required. Fnu* Mttchall. Butler. Okla.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and dlitapnoae op-
erator desires goad permanent position

0036 J
WANTED—By refined educated lady position ;

companion to wldo^ or eiderl" lady Addre;
B B euro ConfitltwttoT

DO fOU want a bright young- competen
stenographer T If so call West 1318

WANTED—Windows
laranteea1 Addres

:o clean flrst class w
i Mrs B , T4S Wells street

CHURCH NOTICES

FROM REV J M BASS, SUNDAY
3 P M MEN AND BOiS GR4CK
METHODIST CHURCH

CAIN'S WIFE— HEX AND BOYS
TAUGHT BY HER SUNDAY,

P M GRACE METHODIST CHURCH,

CAIN'S "WIPE—SUBJECT SUNDAY
3 P M J M BASS, PREACHER,

PLACE, GRACE M E T H O D I S T
CHURCH

MEDICAL
DR EDMOWDSQV 3 TofflSr Pennyroyal «nd Cot-

ton Root Pllte. a safe and rellablo treatmen
for irrefulacldea Trial box by mall 90 cents
Frank Edmondson & BTOB . Manufacturing Gbem
lots 11 North Broad .treat. Atlanta, Ga.
MABTBR Constipation, your wont enemy, no

drugs or injections. Speedy, sbnpll, perma-
nent- Send SO cents today for unpaid dras-
len treatment. Addren B. Bnyfler. GUn S

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & COnSeed*. Bulbs and Poultry Supp«*«-
Both Phones «668.

,- ,
franws Coat $850. «•!•

.„,._ pRnrtTNO MJOBBLXb
FOR SALE CH3AF

72 Calltornla cmw., «»t TCc. sale prlo» 200.
08 lower c&u nevs cmse*. foil *tn cost GOc;

%*£S Se«. « TOU tat. the lot, lOo J

ey^racfc, bolfltng ten Balleya, HP to three
__>)umnn $3.

0 wcwden aoobl*

2 double Iron frame* holflln« 13 cases, cO«t
$17 50 sale price $10. .._

One proof press wilt tUts « tHree-cotainB
galley sale price $20

Two ..tones and one stand to hold them about
8 f«et loot sale prt« J1O.

Oca neam Btereotype table eals price »100
On* wooden can rack, hold SO fUU-.de

cost *1O ule price $4
Tbl« material will be sold In lota to
Pay your own freight AddteM

THE CONSTITUTION
Atlanta Ga.

F TOU lov« canary birds It will
pay 5 ou to come to our s tor ft and

ee the beautiful lot of songsters we
ave the> certainly are little beauties
nd going at |2 50 each Guaranteed
ingers
OREHEAD is about the worst dis-
ease that southern chickens are heir

o It should be endured no longer
han it takes to obtain a package of

donkey's Chicken Pox Remedy, which
"ill cure It in short order

FOR SALE—One three-horsC(
power General Electric MotorJ

220 volt, direct current, m fir»t-j
class condition. One No. O ait/
arge radiant home heater, burn*

cither hard or soft coal. One goodj
jas heater, almost new Also we|
lave several electric fixtures with,
gas attachments We must settt
hese goods at a sacrifice on ac-*~
.ount of remodeling our building.
See me quick as these things are

.11 big bargains. Mr Credelle,
43-45 Whitehall street

pots and saucers, all sizes.

AN ART bird cages and fish globes

Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention,

B«ll Fhooe M4ln 8076 Atlanta Phono 583.
IA ttCH—AN 1>—BOB)

McMTLLA^, BROS SEED COMPANY
•US NEW HIGH QUALlTr SEED STORfc.

FIELD AND TRCCKSRS.
13 South Brond Street. Atlanta Qa

OR SALE)—One 1 year old pointer bitch W«ll
broken except will not retrieve Good hunter

and perfectly safe no better stock In the state
First" ch«ck for $2T gets her Address E B
Fackaon Cornelia, Qa.
WE carry a complete line of field, cardeu and

flower seed also pot steak, J C MdUlltui.
Seed Co ^3 S Broad at.

GOO S C White and Brown Leghorn Pa lie U
bred for early fall and winter layers An.cn

can Poultry Plant Clareland. Ohio
FOR SALT:—Some very floe Barred Etodc chlokena

Call Decaiur 290
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred BnsWah bull terrt»r

rnontifi old X ears Oooatlttttlon
SEEI> RYE BX>R SALE)—I grow It.

Holden Box 87 EUlljay,
FOR SALE—S LoucHea setter paps 8 montha

old all dogs Oall &138.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

WANTED—Good serrtcaaible baggy horse R A.
lanasan 78 North ForBytn Bell phone Ivy

1«OO Atlanta 86S

F-OR ^ALE—One horse neavy drar by C P
Cann 428 Marietta street. Bell Phone 288

Main Atlanta Phone•. 2.8Q
FOR 6AL.B—One second hand wagon, lo. good

condition Call or phone F W King & Co

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACKBS fall course mJUlnery In slat week*

Our ratei are lower for what w« clve you than
any other reputable school Now Is the time to
start, ao you finish for fall season Investigate
Mlas Rainwater 40^6 Whitehall at

Atlanta Art School g^jSE SL

DRAWINO AND PAINTING from lire and cast u
taught In New York Art School 1O Free

Scholarships Write tor booklet. Studente board
«d In lnutltute Mr« Ad* T Sails Director

Mrs Cox's School 192 Cburtland St.
Ivy 3918-U

Instructions In Literary Piano. Tolee Elocu
tlon and Art by eminent faculty Rates reuoa
able

LEARN millinery Best trade
t for a woman T:

for fall season Pay* $60 to flOO a month,
Ideal School of Millinery 100H Whitehall at.

SPANISH! SPANISH t !
PROFESSOR CAMPOAMOB will teach yon to

perfection Reasonable terms Address to
Professor Campoamor 20 East Elite street.
PBOGHJ3S3IVE oratorical contest $35,000 for

oratlonB teachers high echool and col]
dcnta mite for infonnatloa The
Forum 622 MonatoOote bld« Chicag

ARQARET BLJ3ABETH STU-W ÎLi, contract
plaalkt. Teacher of -bectnnaHi and advmnoed pu

plla. fltndlo T^o 12 Piedmont PUo» Phone Ivy
5737 J Melodigraz»a placo uaod.
SPANISH I*E3SO*JS — I will give private lesson*

In Spanish to a few pupils either In afternoon
or night. Acaaona'ble ratea Address Juan
Qnevedo 40 Crew »t. or phone M o5S8. .

[HS THERESA GRAVT HOFFMANN In at 282
Spring etreet -where pupils -will be received, for

piano and voice

frOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND TIP
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to 473.

AMERICAN WHITTNa MACHINE COMPANY
48 North Prior St Phone Main 2S30.

MOST complete line of rental machines In Che
•outb all machines first class condition, Bern

Ington Monarchs and Smith Premier Rental
ratea from $1 67 to $3.00 per month per machine.
Remington Typewriter Company

56 NORTH BROAD STRFT7T

TYPEWRITERS * SUPPLIES
FOR BAUB—Remington typewriter No 11

ble writing allRhtJy used perfect condition
$75 Call BOB Grant balldJng

WANTED—Miscellaneous
SCHOOL BOOKS

BOUGHT
WE PAT cash [or all kinds of row

hand sod shop'wom tooks. in good
eondltloo, o««d sajnrnera In tba state Coll
Btar« pbons 1822 M on mail list.

Southern Book Concern
tl WblteHall St. N«ar Huntn- St.

School Books for All Schools.
MATTRESSES RENOVATED

TVE BUY and steam clean feathers Meadows ani_
Rogers Company Phones Main 4S40 Allan ̂

1470 P O Box 5

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED
WK BCT cell and exehnnse old sohool oooks

for coM 158 Auburn avenue. Ivy 31S3
WE: PAT highest cssn prices Cor household goods

planaa and otSce furniture Cssh advanced on
consignments Jacobs Auction Company. 51
eatur su^et.
W4NTED—Som3 eecond hand glzss doors or wla.

dow aaoh. at once Address Co-opemtJtTe Auto.
mobile Exchanse No 4 Walton st
WANTED—For cash waste paper. 5a _.

Atlantic Sipplv Compsnj Phone Mslo SSlfl
Wason will call
WANTED—Baby walker, will

7029 3
par cub ITT

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
A.K.jGtOOCHr

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

i. DISINFECTANT, DEODOR-
ANT AND GERMICIDE. De-

itroys chicken mites and all kinds
of insects Phenolme Company,
lo Edgewood Ave Main 2317*

Atlanta 3O38-A

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
NO 36 Bast Mitchell St. Main 2646.

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH.

FOR SALE.

LORING SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala,

Address A GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

FOR SALE—Moving Picture
machine powers, No 6, $90;

standard, $60, Edison, $45, all ia
fine condition and bargains Send
$15 deposit and will ship subject
to examination 314 Rhodes
building, Atlanta

FOR SALE on easy terms a
weekly newspaper m one of th«

best sections of the south Excel-
lent job outfit with good trade.
Best of reasons for selling. Ad-
dress F 689, care Constitution.

C-A-S-H
for

jewelry scraps of gold and
platinum of every descrip-
tion smallest nuantWoa
cepted business confl-"

lyy B5a».
OLD GOLD reaentative will calL GUN-

ERAL, aMEl^TJNG WOBK8,
607 KMPIRE UPE BCILiDING

NON MAILABL.E MATTER—N«W book.
published What you cannot mall.

In tbe mall What Is a acbema or artiflc*
dcfra-ud Mlacellaneoua cases Written for th*
mall order trade by an attorney of IT y«*r»"j
experience. Price, 5Oc Mon«y back
Ehwscrlptlve circular free J Harry
Attorney YorkvlUe S. C

FOR SAl^E—Two setu waeon harness, two Mia,
buffS7 harnees two sets carriage harneM;

two aid* saddles army equipped, few
atddlo baga. Hdlnff brldJes

All Second hand
Most be closed out at one*.

139 Whitehall Sbraet.
D MORGAN

COTTON STENCILS
COTTON BRUSHES

COTTON INK
COTTON TAGS

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
Prices rlgbt, qclclt delivery Order now

DENNETT STAMP CO 25 H BROAD

UAT£ your stove eet up for wlliter
& Terrell IPS Edgewood Phone lEaln 2SIT. "

A FEW uncalled-for suits to be
sold at cost Dundee WoolCar

Mills, 75 Peachtree street.

FOR SALE—MISCELLAN'US
Money to l«nd on Qrst-class mortgages.
Will buy purchase money notes.
Money in hand no delay

XDaah, U Box 3 care Constitution

FOR SALE—Cheap good Dar'ng drug- stOr«. ia,
West Cnd no other drug stor« within radio*

of 1 mila muflt sell quick on account of «lek-
nes* Addres* Miss E. O Skelton, 8S Coo
atreet. Red Crcwi Hospital Both phones.
HAVS your stove set up for winter Goodmm.

Terrell IPS Edgewood Fhoae Main 231T.

National Cash Registers
$35, ?BO $60 $75 $100 and up terme easy.

THE NATIOVA1, CASH REGISTER CO
00 North Broad street
AT WHOLES U*E (or (actorle*.
rurnaco and grates also fertil-

izer materials W E McCalla, Manufacturer^
Agent, \tlantft 415 Atlanta National Baqfc Bldfc
HAVE! your atove net up for winter GoodmA

& Terrelt IPS Edgewood Phone Mate 2S17

GOOD LUMBER
work, aasa, doors, eto Auto track dellr*

err E, Q Willlncbain B Soon 042 WhltelwU
street.
FORM LETTERS multlgraphed prompt and n

work at reasonable prices
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO

Bell Phone Main 116S. 3 North Forsy^fl
MEX S uxd tAdle* new high Shoes $2 95

School Shoes, 91 95 Children a School Shoes,
$165. Service and satisfaction. Stewart's XFn*
<rerprice Basement, 35 WTxltehall st

LUMBER
make epeclal price on buJIdjog

thia week. TetepUona M 2880 W 1* Traynhmm.,

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in new and second hand n

Real Lock Experts Safe Artiats Main
FOE SAJUb—CMckering piano beautiful JB&--

Jtogviy cafa cost fSOO. end IB good m* tb» lay
it left tbe taciarr Will Ball at a bazsaln £or
c«Bh or on team. 101) E. North aTemn. PSon«
ITT 0011-
FOH SALE—Ono buck etamelM ucdsts«d. m»t-

tn» BAd »prtns», tor * 10 reMontcr, (4;
«olld green rag. size S Hy 12 and itrlp,
east tSS mar ftam* IV 3IS 17 8 .CO
xnornlng. _^

tConUnusd in Next

1FWSP4PERS
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Thonisaeds of Reasons Why YOM
They are the Thoasaods Who

Use Constitution Want Ads-
These es

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
BTTT dlr«ci from »-iolesaIer Blue whi

% K diamond ring $39 worth $75 guar-
anteed 1O days offer t, O D on approval Bet_k
Jewelry Company J10 Equitable Bldg. Baltl
more. Md.
HAVE your Btoie act ip for win or Goodrjm
_ & Terrt.ll _ 1 « fc. J^t-wo<xl__Pnonft Ma.ln .KU"
nejs,T4L off! wiui najlern equipments for aale

in middle GMI-KU own C,ood locattcn Reu
son 'or w IHriR m j v i n g o a larger city Addreas
P^JjSg arw L(.r_st1iuuon
SEEN S and Lailes n-ew 'ilKhTs&oca $2~.>~> B ry«

School m H $1 » , i r f rvn. f i Sthcx 1 Sho-^
¥ I bj St rvl *, and tat *fav on atewart " l a

: T>rrc-Il
tjtov

_

ft ANTFD — Barberi lo know we <-ar-y fu 1 l ine
fixtures an nupplK-1 In stock in Atlanta

Write tnr cau.loga« Matthews & I ively At
lama ?a

_JfcJCOrr II H s f ]R«}W>-«] J h n*=- M t i t t -"il~
INDE.LIB.Li. L n-si M a r k BS out3 for atudeiiu

Bennett bcamp & Seal Co _j Br>ad Atlinta

SECOND H A N D aafts all sizes b -no safes Jl5
up Hall a back and burg ar pruot satett vault

daora C J ianl*-t 416 Fou ift Na: dank &l Jrf_
MEN *- and L-id ••*> n" v *n -»h ed $- » > B J > H

School Sh w << $ l i " 1 )r i -* ! o Sh <r*

_

HJVA E j our m >ve :>* uu I >-
_&t Ti r r^ l l 1 is R.IK-W, «i I h \! i i -r

STEWAR1 & HUN'l
_ rLUMBLRh 5<i AST H L M t R 3T
MEN is" "on 1 L(TlT^~"r(ew f t** , i Sh 01 5- »

School Sh >es $1 i> 1 W i » s o. 1
*1 (vt S^rv *« t i 1 -vi f i "i -siwi-A t

> t - W i J a I »t _
cablti* 0 ^* «nd »eccndtL*al

Oookln Banlc and Offlre Fqulpmeot Compaaj
11B lĵ  ^f>£th P^01" «tr«*t- ____ _

DIA\IO.\D K I N O \4°Y Vi't bu
bargain Call 'KT I- n pi e__L f«t bl_ a _
FOR SALE^uTnafi 1« w »«l of la* bwks 12 v o l

um«s good barsal" " K" 1 at <J»ce AddreSB
X X X car« (.xJ^8U ut < n __ __

ilEN T and t.a 1 «* u * t «ti S1! cs $

$1 So SwrvJ L i wl «tl! (^ n Sr«'

PREVENT tlio loss nf v ur plolhes t
iDdeUble SLamplng fit 1 t

•*« a Dtxla
I «ln ^«al

and Stamp Co 'iVj ^ Brnad Ma^_l~Hj^
OVt lS(>iVc"ouDt M ' ahev reKlhter for iui k

aa.l« for cash f - r $JO Apply J M B* ley, US
Petert street A! i «_ f ^ e IS47

~ ~ " f r * ntcr M~m

Pr>. r -t

POH SALE—\ aetin h a n l t i l
stock ton pluo w l l he I heap

Launlry "1O Hiiu^ -\ *
\n^°, ^unlf l -o] ^ T N. ''I1 ON

\ r \ L K- t

FOR

-1 ! I n (17& T I I 1 ^ 1
FOR S M F I > tf u>r t r 1 oak counter

comma I 113 il i l « "• ^ I P l y M n
dav 2.0 -r F 11.1 tl HI Ifc
MHl~Fr>IJ3rNr b Kv n 1 ^ I -e h*ap Jacob3

\ , j t n r 1 I f r
M *\ l r" t w r < 1 um

\ i M In ! -1 «

1

Al I t >V. H I •

1 \\ I
i T

AUCTION SALES^

AT UVTIOX
MOXD VY, Sl.PT 1, .it 90 S

Pr\oi s tud, the dilno
ui;s "f a 6-rooni
k <i{i<utnicnt , also

the fumi'-hni.is of a 7-rooi i
Hill s t in t home, consi^tiiit;
of e \ e i ' t hnm: fiom fion^ to
re.ir porch This is the larg-
est and most \ai ied lot of
house humshmgs \vo VI<T\ e
had at our salesioom this
year E \ i r \ t h m n must be
disjH)sed of AIon(la^ So i f
\ on i ( i | u n e ,in\ thin» in
house funiibhitt£:s, it ^ill pay
\ ou to bo ]ireseiit Alondav
at 10 °»0 a m , at 90 S Pi \ or
stieet
B. BERXATRD, Auctioneer.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ATTENTION i

YOU are invited to call at No 52
Edgewood ave, opposite the

new Hurt building, to witness
demonstration every hour, from g
a m , Monday, September i, until |

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS
ROOMS 7J4 AND 725

ATLANTA VAT] 0 V AL BANK. BUILDTN
Phones Bell Main 1705 Atlanta 1888

, established felgh-
utaJsl* and profit

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES MONEY TO LOAN.

WARE & HAKPER
BUSINESS BROKERS
ROOMS 724 A>tD 725

LANTA VATIONAX, BA.VK BlTILDrjCO
Phones Bell Mala 1705 Atlanta 1868.

BOARDtVO HOUSE close In.
on «^£>rth aide This la one of

AT AUCTION.

SEVERAL con

mchidmer- tine lot of house-

hold furniture from an In-

man Park home, consisting

of maho^am and oak bed-

room furniture, brass beds,
ohifforobe, parlor and libra-
ry furniture, hat rack, kitch-
en cabinet, shades Axnim-
ster and Brussels art
squaies, linoleum, hall run1-
ners, etc., Tuesday, Sept. 2,
at 12 E. Mitchell street.
COMMKNCl\tj AT 1 > A. M TL ESDA"* we will

offT o t'le *i Khe^t bidder a fln« consign
mPtit t f '-ou (hold urnl ture from an up
t date la au Pirk ho-n« consisting ot
n ih i-anT a 11 quartertxl oak bed room (UT
n ir" etf-gant bra*.*- bods mahogany hi'
'o obe -v t hen cabin* bookcase mahog
an parlor nu i t uphol»tert"d in genuiT*
] a_i**r x>k swve 'oldlng bed \ernle
Mar IT iron be\is \attonal epi Inga '».:
n «. l e&s-;« walnut b*d roo-n cult nu
h njnv ohltfonler birds*?*^ mapte d-es=«r
cleicant lot of I ot_ker= u maliogani and
quar ered oak tnaliossny d'ning furniture
I i hiding *i iff«t ch to. cablnot eet of
genuine leather chalrb mahogaay tabl«
T'l !d "u f t co^t <2OO tJnen sti&dea bra£«
costumers irUlow rxkera Axmlnster and
Brussels art squaree lace curtains hall
runnere linoleum and many other tbin«B
too aumorous 10 mention Th«w goode
ore In portec coidltlon and must bo
sold at thla sale as iwner la leaxing for
Sew -iork ^ale 1« a m Tuesday Sep
ternber 2. Ope-n for i lape'etion MoadsJ

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.
12 E. Mitchell St.

THE SOUTHERN \LCTION AND SALVAGE CO
at 90 8 Pryor win buy or sell your turnlturs

kousetolij «ood3 or piano, Pboae B«I1 Main 2308.

N E W SPAFLkfl fi C H1V E ®

baturuay noon, oeptemoer o, ot
t h e B A R W I C K S P R I N G ]
STLEL HOE, which has been
manufactured in Atlanta for two
seasons, and is pronounced by the
leading mechanical and agricul-
tural experts to be the greatest
tool ever produced

Lome and see it This should
interest every Atlantan, as it is
proposed to build a plant here to
manufacture this implement

THE ORGANIZERS
Ri*U our advertisements In today a papers ol

Buslnt-fcs Opportunltiea We have never had
rr re -ne-Uar mis and attractive propositions In
almost even' Uno of busln«>3B from the email
e -t lnv<wtment up to a*, large as you mfty wLeii
and -Jt'iiiltj you will See on reading our ada that
we ha\» quite a number la today s papers do
i t t h i n k that these comffflae anything llk« all
of whai we Save to offer If you want a buel
n.»K3 at any nature coma and have a family
a. k wi th us anJ tell ia about th« «lze Invest
n«jnt that you desire to make yutir experience

*i au4 we can thva put before you propoal
ti ns wti ch wll! mw«t your requirements ^Ve
ake as mu<.h pains In t r j lng m select Just the

tmaliiww wnlch we think our client will get the
E>ea results fr jm. as »e would ir we w«ro pjr
J oa ng a business aurwlvea It la to our Inter
eat to do thin ShoulJ you deal with us >ou
w i l l h a v e fair and honest treatment from every
standpoint. Call to s*e ua I f you. wish to lotala
n a bus! ieaa in any lino In fit* Hj a ge 01

small War* & Harper Atlanta National Bank
building

Vj mile frort 1 lla Gap railroad a ailou and i
m les ** nth Ell ja.> iww 3 room dwelling fr.un*»
U H t H h e l thnjURhout an 1 nicely palnt*.(l tn-w tlor

Tiio goOdu he will sell part or J.11 or »Ul rwmoi e
them l>lve man -an build up B. ttn» paying

fin« chance '< r young business man to build
up big poultry and f ru i t business In addition to
jrocery t>ualn«3s

W M SCOTT & CO

FTltE FOR SIX MONTHS — My summer offer
to Introduce my magazine, investing for

Prof t Ct in worth $10 a copy to any ni«m
n ho has bcPn getting poorer while the rU h
richer It tleniunatratea lha real earning power
of mone> and shows how an j one no matter
low i <x r can acciu re riches In^pstlng lor
I rofit has the largest finajiclal circulation
n America — the only prot,rcssl\ e financial

J urnaJ p jbllshed It shows how. $100 quickly
sruwn to $ 00 Write me now an I I 11 send
it S t m n ha freo H I Barber 414 22 \\
Jackson U ulevard Chicago

^ V N D PLANT --Ten ye\r l«u« Bii car datl ca
pa y a IJacent to Atlanta and Blrn i ichn. i

Q u a l i t y jfwt I SOO feet *idp tra k »I 1 sell
haJf iiUfTf.fi t to an active man wh ran t nit 6
charge ' snles or w*iolo 1" mo c dcaln c

D I ^ I N S S OPPORTUNITY— N* t In ontlon
nf kd it in 3 In ill 11 ics o! buh ne«-t-

Re J s. f-J ?1) rap"! tl n ) O tnmi n 1
1 4 1 ( 1 i 1 ! K *• ou a go rt k a n l

ontn ! state 4. ti'.-e ran shot! d cJ-ear SPV
^ 1 .,111 d ar" 1 a fo \ in i h* we in

1 * M v si ga 1 r F 1- Hi?* 3al a Companj
tj le 1 urt Bldfc A la. ta Ua

SACRIFICE
\\D A. U t \ L i J - I I ^ ht rt f

U i l e t u t i - s r i l r j

! -M IT. a 1 L \ b u ^ i i es If j U 1 n\
M t« i-. nt A ti no H r hift k f n 1 *•

L k Mr \ «h is *1 i 1 I N < ^ r > 1 i
H 1 n n<; T) „ B 41 Ft r-rs b i Jl ig
L/ 1 f \ \ ; \ < 1(1 S I N NS c tdb 1 hd 1 f rt

a \ t *h<> 1 K!I B^ am Us to (ibo it $ rfW o h
w 1 a ut-j aiptna of $4- -ompli-fly and WP L

** > a ad b> -. hu t r h«n at $.> flO « l l l
>t J*r a t i t l e lo rtal estate ^Ol N -, &. G O J

RO Rudlnecs n kent 41J 1-i Pet r^ B g
O A rl* IT* \fPCJ ^ L 1 1> or i<"<J i t i u i n l
PA I i^ JN 1 b i 1 w rat 1 Ru ld i k J

5 a ^ f, re 1 bv in ad% ntw 1 f «a i Th?
%\ orl 1 s Pi rfw ,&a up e r ee Vic or J L ins
«. \\ i -it _t n D l

Dry Cleaning- ^fT* , V.'b"
1 l t * 00 W i l l onsLd^r t ar t ing lor

s-a -P at. ^ >UNQ A < OODRQ1 Out, eh^ U ok
-, 41 i I etera bull ling

\\ VVTKIJ— In-tt OB In hard* ire busin«as r r
<. ^ u ^ n in Ul v<. a.1 yt^rs n rj-

n w 11 IniPSl $1 'iX) o S^ *XM) with ser-U s n
[•r^p n J3 rf t iH hnxd are or general store n

i r i ulJTH AiirK.9 \ O L N G &. G XJDROk. IJJ^
I *. j H kT ^1 i ^r^ 1 1*, _ _
A IN E HA I F IXT> Ht ST IN AN LP TO DATE

AND PROrRF--3I\E A D \ r R T I S l N Q BUSINSbS
WITH L N I l V J I T t D P J^SIRIL,IT!FS Is OFFFRHD
KJ R &AL.B TO LIM:. T ) N E WHO f AN INVEST
$_ ^00 \ THOROLCH I N\ fe^TIOATION ̂  It-L.
C O N M N r E YOU ADDRESS r BOX 1 CAKE
rON=TITI TfON ___
Ul A T / ~ \ T T ^ A N T to sell your buslnees no

ner or ad lltioual cap tal se* YOUNG & GOOD
K U L BJ-'lncaa Itrokera 413 414 Peters Bids

mer"^ '
\.t IT\LM furcisfie<I 'or irwrlCodoiia enterp lees

for Ineorporat QR *nd r«organl»atlon of companies
For particulars B Glrnt)©! Banker 15 Weal
FX- a^a-o Plnc« Chicago
SKI Iy— BIT— I 1st -wi th ua fr*« of cost any

article >ou want t> sell \\rlte ua about
anv artlcio jou «ant to bus at bar^atn price
& U hrrn Trading < o Box 49" Talladefca, Ala.
l^SbEDC Trading Co Metropolitan Bldg New

"i h a c I jklt iK f r exclusive agency lor
general houaeh Id special ties Cmly high grade
a i l s considered Send particulars and c i r

BO KKEEFLR hating 55 OOO to Invest In estab
listed g on Ing buaineaa salaried position and

interest on investment. Unlfsa you have ability
an 1 mon«% don t reply 3S73 Parker ATB Cln
clmutl Ohio
W AN~FD Cotton men or merchanta to order

our pe samples with tull expKQation o p o
c I c altKfl on gradea. Charlotte Cotton Co

a lotto N C

^ I ) V LRT 1- Tl^ 5c a woM for >our ad in J >

l u L H v rd J.J o- lw ineci placed IT — *> good
-n iCi ^ mag^.* nea for IfL 25 On^ Inrii dlBplaf

$ 1 \\ te 'or 1 at F L. Miller 1OO3 Dastable
&lo It - "i iee N T
HI M THIS \\ould you Hko to malc« $2 5CW

*ie o i l rlflCnoa by ln\-etins ?2oO noW Write
To m jampl let I>a\ Id Kutz Herald Square
B g N^-* ^ o~k
Lifc-MLN a pro e«s on by mfl-11 for $10 Pl&io

t J i lng b iiple n-ethod Musical abilty unnc-
ea^r. V, r if lor ]>a-ti^utars Hirry Alle> -20

paj ing p cture «i ow near Atlanta chanco for
Ma n a n n Hh Urn ted apital J S Fricfcette
2O8 Rawson B «et Phnne Main 2O«a

t ou in Ttfxas LOirnrnuntoaw « ItJi South Tfi«s
Broke-age Co 713 GibLie bultdlig San Antonio

A"^ \ BODY car earn $2O O*J wwklj raising m js1!
rooms *TI re v^>, r In tellara <ieJe box^s

«c Markets walling Free booklet Hiram
Barton 3.JJ W*-at 4Sth street New York
JSARTVETR W ANTED— Sp[entUd opportanltr to

iftcure halt In ere^t in eatnbltBhert tailoring
acd dry cleaning business In first <*•» location

FOR SAI^E CHFAP — Only first class hotel In
new grow us railroad toivn good business

G Vi Tindall Calhoun City Miss
STOCK and bondholders mining: oil Indus

t'-ial stocks wantt-d Send description price
etc Exchange ft * -29 Station A Cleveland O
FQ& 34.I*E — flood pressing and dry cleaning1 busJ

ness verv cheap good proposition owner leav
i ng city Ca 11 Main 2T4.S
1.000 ARMT t«nta 18 ounce U S duck

slishtlv used We ba\e all sizes Call or-
wtte Springar e 25 S Pryor St. Bell M 1526
WANTED— Ix>t EU I table Mr an apartment propo

sltlon Address Lot 20 West Third

•clean well selected, and well bought doing a
fajslnass of SIS OOO to $20 OOO yearly can *>«
greatly Increased clea-lng «t«>ut $3 000 per year
n Qn« of Atlanta s vcr> best, suburbs of aba it

6 000 population leso than 2O miles from Atlanta
ai-(ual assets io- money Inveated owner wishes
to retire

d?-| O^n OVE HALF Imterast to aa acceptablo
(f-Lj^t/V purchaser In a well located and
b-ttutifulli equipped SODA T\A*iBR ClGAK TO
EAOCCO VND LLNra business owner wlahes to
^nlarga busLneas

3jQnO ^ EL.L established and BDlendldlj lo
q?JU\J cftted a-nd Browing BEER SALOON and
POOL ROOM (colored) will accept ?£0U cai.li
balarce eaqj' abaolutely wide open for investtsa
tion good reaeon for seLllng

rfj fr/-i PLK MO VTFT BEVT will secure com
<P<Jv/ pie ely TurniaJ wi and reputable HOTEij
about 50 miles from Atlanta In on« <rf Georgia s
beat towns of 2 <OO populatlaa Investigate tola
at o v< If vou want it

(t»o/~iA ROOMING HOLSE (8 rooms) com
pOUV/ pletely fumJahed a good opportunity
In tl is line

d>p:rvp» \M7t,L eatablfBhed {& year^) and com
tpc*UU yietely furoiehed LODC.ING HOL^E
\ery cloaa to heart of city good location cheap
rant clearing $00 to $75 per month

4j7^n SPL.ENDTD FREP.CH DR~V CLEANING
fp t tjyf o iLflt the only one In one of Oeor

ia B best it pa of 10 (XX) p pu at in not o\«r
~) n-ll«ii trom Atlanta the or si al Invoice prU-e
of thifl ou n $J Ifti this 19 a grt^at o uportunlLj

$1.250 CASH ^Lr*^-™^
bu»ii a«a In one o m Idle Georgia a b^st little
t tiea of R OOO populatnn clearing flOO to $^OO
per inon(ft can be g r > a t l y Inc caJied

"p 1O,UV/'J an axx^ptablft purrha-wr w«> 1
i>V.al)li h-'J cr>i pletolv eqilp^cd and hlgnlv prif

ahlo hi^h cl «tjj \1ANUF\( Tl RINO bu-lne^
nil nt ft-! lcma'*i 1 wit's big profit fixtu e^ nnd

4iO nnn co\ipL.En,i/y equips* d with moo*

fai tnr> can turr out wit! produce aboyt {il1)
w-ortn r>f p olucts daily with net profit of 20
ppr c<*nt tdi i p ire a«e prko includes all of til"

i.tu-1 in n and entire «-iulpnwnt with th-e real

( < i <1 <H>O lixfit«d on the main trunk Iln<*
a j t i t 10 t i t les from Vtlanti on ner caanot B'V«

,i;/? "^AA "^VI I Tj fstahlUhcd aplendlrtly lo
TpO,'Jv'\J ca'ed and bt-auti ful ly equlppeti hU;h
ly r tp i t ab i f ant! pro«rng DRIO SOD I ( f G A R
ind TOBAt 5 ^ i-. nesi n n a! 1*> can bf h n

r l R h t mar w>-o 1 o« >^KK! l>a klnp; ^Iparlng a-h ut
?-W«) p*>r month o^v^lp^ h i s oil er busLnosa whlc \
tPq ilres his e-ntlro (me

4?*? 100 °NI HAI F ti^r^st in a OnNFR^I
ir g sn o i l l ine T l t F I N ^ L R \ N C E i C r M P V

N t ^ in A PT i i,=i ap« i j w i l l p^ i 1 W) p^r
n< annual! i (J t mwt nee t v. Ith a c"r-

t I n t v of In i-caslm; i r ) f l t = i fr m veir to yeir f
1^ r n i i 4 •* c r d ^Jio ild vmi puivhBBO j on

pr.* t niann-pp Io-kB i f t e r the ttf I I work

f - nf\A VH 1 L I'^TABI ISIIl-D growlns and
J,UUU «.Trt,^ I K x liltt P fll l i f t SP1

r 1 Al TY |nn» a 1 M ^ N l r \CTI R I N G 1 i
r s p rnJu r n v ) J^ji. sold aJI r%er the uni >n
.P.U-S h r T-irir, di l j

d -* /"\/~l/r^ ^ 1 '•• '"^^ hi i i«I gr vins B^ll
T I ,UUU p t i t t t o R f r M t-<~l \rt J-JK! and
I IM i\si I V\ 1 d l - A U M I \ N \G1 NCI

1 i $ (Mr ' ^.4 frfltl icr i 1 v. itc 1 hi
r, • \ r t »o (,ii s i <>s i i i f r ri t >oo

o I M « I Topul i i lun it o^o fl?ur'« an b< verlfh d

^I,oOU p^i pt I f i ip to -rial o DOTTUIN J
TI \VT th« unly e ir r> i f ortb uoorgn a
I -it r l t lc i of t m i (tO t i 4 <H O Inh 1 i aits
h 19 x 1 us] if hoi 11 up of Bit I w i u P in 1 rm i
i/i*-t i r l | ol If or Hot Tern a prfaL iel' r

Tnd 1 Milv DTifl hi voit g t moro thnn a^tui l

do "\C\r\ ^PLI MHDL.Y r>orATnD o m i e t o

U l a b ] V11O Ci \ R U 13> and HI.PA1H
sEIOtS In A lar a busin as oinoxiatfi to $"> O
per roTi h no= I caS clearirit, $"50 pfr moi th
•ubova all expenuee o«,-n«r ffol e we&t

n nnn i>Rto SODA CIQAR an i TODVC
,UUV7 ) i nsj itss located n a thr lUog

A T-«^^»i-i- ^O OOO O^ ̂  f the best located
A. DOll U tp^jjVJUU i R ( i- n\ STI KF=; and
MARKJTS on the n rth aide dotntf an avc age
h 1*1 t S3 of * M>O to ?' 001) pel n on h w h L r h

bu^li ffis which ipqmn.1* hi-} <>nt re time If you
are in ti e market f >r a lilfi i claes grocery
Btore thla is >our opyortun ty

AQflA faODA'W'ATrTt CIGAR AI--D TOBAO
JpOv'V-' CO business prominent corner twsl
business Btrect doing an average business of
5 rfm t pr ii on h w l h the ufiual soda, cigar and
tobacco profit very cheap rent long lea,^
a fine opportjniti

$?- nnn BFAUTKFI LL.Y ana aimom newly

prumlnen* corner of two good bust HOGS fllre^ts

DRUG SODA WATER CIGAR and TOBAt CO
bus ft a Jo ni. a n oiithlv b«3lnena of from
$1 i(K) to $1 2i 0 per month two thirds of whlc^
ia soda water very valuable long lea so w H
gUe very reasonable terms on a part ot the pur
chase price to an accepts bie party

^1 HAH N^f^1 cl^an little «p to date GRO-
rpl.UUU {'FRY business f ine residence sec-
tion of tha iiouth side good business cheap
rent Ion's lease If Interested all at o&co
as thla wi l l not stav with us Ions

$O f\f\n BFAt-TIFLILY equjppeij and splen
,iJ,UU\J d ld l> located SODA WATER and

I t N H bus! iess one of the best lor-atlons on
IVliJlahalJ «tre*>l this Is ft great big sacrfflce
owner has other bu-finewi fthich requires hla en
tire time cause of offer

fa — • /\r\r\ OVE ot ths very bes7! located most
JpOjUUU b«nutifuJ:> equlpppi and most lib
eralb patronized ( AFES lu the city Of Atlanta
doing even at thl» season of the y«ar a. bui!
•loss ot 51 C^>O lo $" 2^° P^" moDtli which wil l
be [rroa.ily IncreB-aed in the next month on ac
count of the aea^ott besi I"-, The natural growlne
Jnf-reflBO in bUtolnesB at a n^t proflt of "(0 jier

quires his entlra time

djO OAH BFAtTlFTLLl equipped and splen
tp<£,UUU aidly ID aleiJ Un less than two
blocks of Torv 1-eart of the city north side)
strictly high-clwa 4r room TRANSIENT AMD
FA.MIL.T HOTEL one of the moat reputable la
the city of Atlanta nteam heo ed electric Ighl
el and every conveniencp th s \a worth $3300
If sold at prlcp" usually obtained clear ng $200
to ?300 per month owner B 111 health forces re
tlrement,

4,9 r\nO. OA9H °n^ IN^rTALL.ME'NT PURNI

business streets clos<_ to heart of city making
mociev thfs prlca s only aetial cost for «to<-«

haJi other bualneas -*hich rpqulr^a entire time
a big opportunity fo *he right man

J ^f\n l^T* RAVCB and REAL KST \TE
tptJVJVJ AC E1N t. Y loftiwl in a live •we^tora
FJ friito. toftn of about 2 "30O InhflWtants piart"
selling U I-eavlng the statP and will give buyer
t w o or lb.r«>« weeks vork without any charge
fami l ia r iz ing hi*n thorouchly nlth tie territory

JvO?;n ONF HA-LF in ercst tn Rn acceptfttol*
tpO»JU purchaser in ar Established an^ profit
a.bio AbTOMOBILiH SOHOOL. now clearing $,)0
pe- week can be greatly Increased preBent
ov,ner waote to lr»sta.II trnj Ing and eolllng sec-

(to nnn SODA F°^NT Baa LUNCH tmsitp-i,UUU O«BB old «stabll«hadl stand oti tha
beit business street In tite city fixtures will
a tuallj Inventory double this amount This Is
a rare opportunity and must be aold and taken
over bv September I it at all good TBB! eatate
would be considered 5« Mr Braawell about
this MoToday morning
WATCH1 — These ada changes dally — WATCH!
ABOVE FOR SAL.E BT WARE A HARPER

"/HoriHTinftd in. Next Column.)

Ice for A long time If lntere*ted you had bet
er Investigate tils at Once, for somebody etee

will get 'his bargain

17 T?^^-rv% BOARDING HOUSE strictly ia
JL 1 "XiiUv-'IH in a busineea section one party
baa owned and oporated thla place for 17 years
and wishes to retire the price Je tar below value,
the place Is h ?b class now IB the time ta secure j
thia proposdttcra |

djQHn THE furniture and furnishings tor six
tpOUU APARTMENTS suitable lor light
housekeeping junt one block trooti PeachtrM
street This Ib a good, iiropoaltion The present
owner la paying house rent an4 nearly $50 over
per month renting these apartments

d>O Z.r\f\ ONS HAL.P interest In a PTJBLJ3H-
!p^TOUU i%G and ADVERTISING SPE
CIALTY business mekiHE about $400 p«r month
can oe greatly increased a rare opportunity

<fc7nn 19 ™°°M BOARDIV<3 HOCSE all
P i\J\J roonia cornploteli lurnlshed doing on

average business of $500 per month the present
owner la averaging $100 per month clear profit,
on the abova

<fc1 0 (=;nn COCA CO -̂A BOTTLINO PLANT
«PJL^T *J\J\J located Jo e prosperous western
oily of about 100 000 population large territory
of about 150 to 25O square xnllea equipped with
n«w and up to dale machinery and making money
wttli wonderful future possibilities Thto la an
unusual opportunity for o. practical young man
n thla line who will be willing to go wet>t and

mako a fortune It will pay you to Investigate
this

rf,/^-/-, 30 ROOM BOAKDINQ HOtJSF well lo
?pDOU catet! In «ood residence ee tlon of north
ilde Thin IB a good opportun ty tor party who
wants to make enough on boarders to pay tha
houfle rent and family expenses

Electric Theater B?SFA™ middi.
Georgia town of about 4 OOO pooulaiion over*
hlng new and up t( date (nstailpd b> present

o si.«r who is In a position to do thla kind
of work at least 2T» per cent leas than the UBUU!

n every respect cheap rent, long lease Thla
theater la n _iw d«uinfi orer $6O per week which

s«H Jo- $1 250 part cash reasonable terms on
tha deferred payments

n -VT-^ ARS in the market for a high class
JL UU steam heated ROOMING HOL = E

munt be nought by S»ptflmber 1 cajl to see
ua on Monday
W ATCHf — Thflse ads cfianRe-J da i ly — "R ATCH'
ABOVF PK)R SAt E BY "WARF & HARPER

BUSINESSES
FOR S XL-E BY "iOX-NG &. OOODROE

T>T^irpTT"OTTl THEATER for colored well
i .i^J JL i_J JL\.tj equip >cd cheaj-i re it good
opportunity for ustl«r Price $J 200 on terms

HALF INTEREST ^oll
po"S

ne^a now making about $200 ppr month g ol
lo ation heap r^nt Una opportunity Prlctf
SI 000 tf?r ns Cash
i> i T>T3TPT> ^HOP locaud In Una hotel In
XJj.V-LtJDjbjJti Eo U Alaba a t o w n tiirco

at $"00 CHfih
T>/"\/"\ \ f rXTV* H<JLST about t w e n t y
KOO Al jLN <JT rooiia nicely f u . n l i *1

1 se In near 1 ea htr e street strl t l j Orst
la s mnltlng moncj Prtfr $1 SOO

"PT"1 \ "MTTT AND PECAN vm^DiMG MA
Jl JLj^V-LN U X CHLNh-3 about 80 In o[« i a
tlon gaud lo atloni now Lloarltig about $1(K)
niont 1 Pri i $Jt.OO on=j to me a n <~e
busliip s that gets [ha ca^h bef >ra ihti goodfl AT«

4J1 r\Ctf\ P* A QT-T B^^^Ct easy buy*
tpi,U*JU O^OJDL t S( D \ UATCR and

iv.f i TTt1>T 1? AND STUM cr ishing plant
iVljAJLtJOJULlij uul l in lud demand aid supply
no v clearing $10<t month net, Pri * $jio WO
Terms or irode far real estate at. part pay Own
era 11 a north

TJOrT"E1T AXD ^<>OWIXJ« HOLSI good
FL\J J- JLU-LJ central location ica^> r«nt
alt ut 40 room<; good pationtge n ik ng about
$_ (0 per month Prloe $1 jUU wil l traue IOr

O/~\T-j * AND CONFJ'X'TlOVFR.Y good cir
*J\Jj-f-L\. ner fine res Jen-ce section a b g ba
Balr twouty syrup fount ih«ap r«ut Price $tk)0
catli

R A\V MTT1TJ
OUT!riT aid TLAM9 fin€

kjxi VV -LYJLJ,JLJ-LJ south Oeortia locatu n

rpTJTTT \ ~l3f\\rjr ARr on}y a few of tllc

IXl-EJ J&J3\J V & many buslucfli propo«l
t ons w« ha%« for eal c«ll an 1 ejcamine our
list "We hn\ a tlem any k ind miwhcro any
pj-1 e ajiy terms "VVL. TAKE C\R& C>F OL R
CbSTOMBHS

YOUNG & GOODROE

411 14 Pfe/ltfHS BLILJJIVO
PHONFS Main 81(k Atlanta 27^

STOCKS AND BONDS
STOCKS AND BOi\DS

FOR SAJLP
20 shares Exposition Cotton Mills
1OO shares Atlantic loa oonnnon Block
15 shares Truat Company of Georgia
25 shares Atlanta Masonic Temple Company
10 1 tpdmont DrtvlnR Club bonds.
150 «har*« Georgia HeaJty Trust Company com

mon sU>t.k
25 shares Soott Mi^-Jilnary Company
300 shiapea Ala Cola S>rup Mfg Oo , Birming-

ham Ala
50 shares Carolina Public S«rviee- Company
10 shores Ivmplra Cotton Oil common
10 shares Fairbum and Atlanta Electric Rail

2T shares Grilfln ManutiotUirlnE Company
12 aharpfi ^\ood8lde rotton Mills
50 shares Atlanta Agency Company
1O shares Trust Company of the South
S OOO shares Bapta Mining Company Block

CHARI E8 E THOMPSON
Stock Broker

Room -"01 Fquitablo Bldp;
=!TOrKHOL,DER3 oJ the Ragle Mining Company

to send their names a Mrvsses anfl stacoment

A u l i t i r s Committee ^2 randier balldlnB
Allnnta Ga. Your Interest demands Immediate

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

Purchase Money Notes.
WE HAVE $2 500 in one bunch and

$1,000 in another to buy first mort
;age short time notes We have the
noney m hand Several applications
lor gilt edge loans at 7 per cent.

GEO. P. MOORE
RE4.L ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
BOUGHT

WILL, buy JB ""00 worth of good purchase money
notes cither drat or ("'cond mortgage

Mortgage U Box 6 care Constitution
WII»L buy short term real estate mortgage

notes moderate amounts Give full particu-
lars Address M M D care Constitution

POOL AMD BILLIARDS
DO TOU FLAY POOL-* ff you tJi com* t.)

B«e Bta- at he TERMINAL HOTEL. PCKJL
PAltLOR*! 8V In checks tor 25o Good tables
good cues atrd a nice bunch oE elav»r boya

RESORTS — Summer and Winter

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Not^s.
AT RATES permitted by Uie laws oC tb« »Uta

Our easy pnyotent plan allows you to pay us
back to suit your Income W« also protect you
from publicity and extend ATflrj courtesy to
make tbe carrying ot a loan aatlefaotorr to you
to every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Mam 440.

W °>00 TO LBVD Immediately on AtlantaJ e property one t o f i ve j«aro
____ epay any way Money U
Constitution

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Bobson, 11 Edgewood Ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta, home or buslneoa prop-

erty at lowest rate Money advanced to build
«rs Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
LOANS—$10 OOO or more at 6 per cent, to lanl

on store property If > ou will apply at once
tlso $3<X> *I (WO to $2 000 at 3 per cent oa At
lanta real estate We buy purchase money notes
too Dun/son and Ga> 4<>9 Equitable bide

MONEY TO

Box 3

retri
ancy
care

PARTIES wonting large loans on bufllnes* prop
erty or money to build bualne« houses on oen

troi property please come in to aee us Tlie Mor
chants and Manufacturers Banking and LOBE
Company 209 Grant bide Telephone Ivy 5341

MONFY FOR bALARIED PEOPLE
AND others upon their own names cheap ratw

easy pay menu ConOdcotlal Scott & La
'•> ) Aiiatcll building

MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUVT OV DK
9IRABLE paOPERTT SEE L H ZURL1NL

EIKJAJl DUNLAP INSURANCE AO-ENCY 202
CANDLER BLDG

FARM LOANS—We placfl loans m any amount
on Improved farm lands In Georgia Th«

Southern_jg_ortea_g» Company Gould building
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate C C

McQeljce Jr 622 to 024 Empire building
6 PluR CENT LOANS on Atlanta property J E

N (ting & Co 801 4 Empire Life building
FOR real estate loais

Fourth National Bank
soo W B Smith

\ F \IAKF real amount, L<»a

JWANTED_Money_
WE can Invest your money tor you on flral

mortgage high class Improved property It w i l l
net jou 7 and 3 par <?*-n

TURMAN BLACK & C \ IHOtV

•WANTED—Qu k. loin of Si JO)
nnd to^s lose Iti 10 i a Jt ]

less jou !va.\e tlie nu
roos itutloa.

.iree hn i*.

Adflress Loan oa

al

.
{f~g i N C - 1 N L lt~^?Tl i Sa in uli tia Au

gu t 3U Ui. i —Sral fl proposal*. f f > r construe
Ing shore it oto (ion JJhos H Si an xah rUi- nea
Aug istA Oa w i l l bo rix.ei\L[l at this offko un
L l l 12 noon ^Lattern Sta Urd Tlm«> Septemb
A) U l i nri 1 lit-i publlt. v oDPiied Informalio 1

zn application Daa C Kiaenian ColonU Fn

HOTELS
HIGH CL, \SS ree dent tal hottl all modern convent

enrcs rncalB ex ellont single room with meal3
S7 0 and up per w<**fi w i t h o u t men.fs $3 and up
Pcachtree Inn 391 Pcachtrec Phunn iTy 01-9

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST
MERICAN PLAV Jl 25 up weekly rates 2
meal tl-ket $4 50

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABLE ro ms 5Oc up Special rat* pe

•week Mce in*ala 23t- oOMi S Foiayth St

MARIETTA HOTEL
ROOMS 25r We per day Special rai&j» weekly

1(1. Marietta st __

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 W \L10V STHt h^

FOR QENTLI-MEN onlj center of city
near now poatoffite Rams oOc 75<;

and £1

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SAIJE. FOR SALE.

93.400 "WHil, buy a brand new V A «»
Me Coup. *-M«i«ii«r. 1918 m°4"'-
00 Ion tnui t»«i» =«m »ell tor

tan . M. 5-pM«en,«r 1913
<ar. rain e<iu!pl).d For

pbone Ivy 6S91

W. N. MacDONALD

SON & CO.

HAVE JUST OPENED A NEW
AND FULLY LQUIPPBD VUL-

CANIZING PLAINT ALL SIZES
OF SECOND TIRES AND TUBES

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED.

FREE AIR

BELL PHONE IVY 6990

68 IVY ST.

AUTOMOBILES.

«lv;r-
J31*

ELECTRIC COUFE £
motor anfl tuttteHes perfect condHloD
.ppearance great byga.ln Phoaa _tvy_

b \L-E~7 passenger Oldsmobllo IB
condition, will trad* tor suburban or caty'

equlti of $1 75O See us at once
S^ift. IdO^ Pgaehtree Ivy JJ97
FUMsDI-RS .20 perfect oonJitlon evory

o»e*aul«l good paint and UrflB,
cy will ^a^jlflce lor $150 <*eb Auto. P. O.
Box 7fio Atlanta
LATE mc-Uel 5 paaaenRer W liitoa-&ix ™—

fully equipped will aelt at a eacrUlc*'. <wm€T
leaving town C&n ba wen Jonu M 8mlth*O, 120

FOR SALE—Electric coupe with new batt*rl«*
and newly painted perfect condition First-

check for $500 gets It Re in hart Garaga, 183
Ivy street Phwne Ivy B2S2
ONF Hudson

40 ?430
Compans 12 Hoiston street.

_ _______

SO J200 caab. On« Coltnrtti* f
Torma Day and Night S«nie« ,

jL ei ttinge one of my electric oars (or lot
; equal value or trade for good ga* omr. Bf.
Tier Walton bldg

1&12 FORD * poaaenger fully equipped moA tt-
Rood condition a bargain Call AtlUlt*

phon« 13MO or aiidreaa 81.2 \^stell^ bUlMlng. _ ^
" Isrock eUctrtc \ Ictoria In etcelleat

For further Information caB W. K>

CAMP CLEANS

CARBON

WITH the Sanford process
No home made, cheap appa-

ratus in our shop We pro-
duce our own oxygen and use
It under high pressure, insur
Ing clean cylinders

Camp Cleans

Carbon

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
*

275 Marietta Street

. QALE—M a oft rllice one Maxwell tourtnc
r in good condition first check tor $2(5

H Call Iw 5S59 J . __
SALE—One $ I 3OO fun«t^I car that J
use 4 yeara, aJmo*i Rood ae new, ai a Wr-

oon deliver c-ny day D "

WAVTEJ5
cheep

•n ANTED.
ll meam automobile tno*t

Coffman Marietta Qa.

SLFPUKS - ACCESSORIES.

f ?

U Want What U Want
When inV ant It.

Q. & B. SODA CO. '
95 BROADWAY

(M \RIEIT \ STREET!)
Two Minutes from Five Points.

GET AN AUTOMOBILE AT A
BARGAIN PRICE

Nww BaJmas«rrent Rates Reasonable
Cool Rooms

HOTEL PEACHTREE
Atlanta Phone 1-19" SS H, FBachtree Street
t .L.£<-iANi roo us K>C JIKJ uy per -jay $J o(l aacl

up per week Hot and cold baths free. Oattt
City Hotel lUSfc» South Forayth st.

HAVING recently bought the entire siock oC the
National Furniture Manufacturing Co which

discontinued buainuss we can make very clone
prices on library tables, oak and mahogany
dree*ing tables etc also we have a Tew ranges
left, <Ahkh nera on exhibit at the merchant:

Ad
\ auce Barretts and Impei ials solid caat
aheec irou tliera Ia nothing better in ua«

M«DONALD FURNITURE CO
110 %V Miu-bell st beyond Terminal Station

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE Eurnltura a specialty ail fclnd of

lure reunified parked and shipped OB
lotlce 148 South Pryor Botli p&Onsji

WE PAY htgHest cash prioes tor household good*
pUnoa and ofBca furniture cash advanced on

Mitche l l otreet Bell ph tott Main 2424.

inJalflFOR SALE — Nlcs enamelled bede b
linoleum goad $oO steel raaeL che

gaa range new Instantaneous heater Come
quli-k as muat fae sold this weeh 5ia 3 pryor

f bed
itu

m furni ture trade
gaa stove kltc'ien
a great aacril e

FOR SAI-E—Six
beds dining room fur

cabinet and refrigfrato
1_rdJ? _£llr—st __—_„___
JVCOBS ALCTION CO »II1 buy anything in

the way ot household goods We pay the
highest caeb price Call Atlanta phone 22$j Bell
Main 1-U4 31 Decatur street

GOOD Iron, beds $1 oO u]
Co 114 8 Foray Ih st

Southern \Vrecteag-

FOR BARGAINS in furniture household good*
or office fixtures, call AtL phunc _.ib5 Bali

main 1484 Jaccba Auction Co fii D^caiur 3t
GA3 STOVK3—JS and $10

Co 114 S Forayih st

Iron bed with sprlngg
cedar chest. Call at

FOR SAl^E—One wl
oiia Oak dr»*s«er

once ^y__g~*LJ .. .
FOR SAL,!-—Hou^eho fl goods 7 roome all o

part cheap moving out of town. 108 Cnpl

NIC* OAK Dresser* $5 to J10 Southern
age Co J14 3 Fofyth st

ANTIQLE dining rotoi ruLte walnut hand
carved »!debc»r«J $3t> Southern Wreckage Co

114 3 Forsytii —
ONE iOfltanlaneoua heater

refrigerator l'> E Cil i
i coal beater one

DANDY onh Bldpboaru $12 5O beautiful buffet
$10 Southern V» gciaRe CO 114 S Forayih St.

V II^L Bl . ^ .
sacrlfi e le«v

uraiture at
l> Hirecb 229 Washi

ICB OAK tsiensloa tables 57 50 10 $10 Soath
ern Wrecteagg Co 114 S Forsyth st

SAVE 23 p*r cent by buying your FuraUano fro
Shi Matthe*ra A Co 23 Bast Alabama street

FT. RXITURE BARGAINS every ddl S 1- 3nlder,
140 South Frynr St Phon» Main 3421

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

(Continued ju N_eott Columo^j

DROP * eartl w« I! brlnj cash tor ttoes *ari
cJDtBlne Thf_W»tlar«. 106 pecatar Bt.

O\E having Mcontl-tuuid olotlilnj pleafl*
rfiBB N Box 76, catrc COPfctltOtion.

X EOCK. %7T GUmer 8L, »«! ftoy nwn's old
•ban and datHlnc. PteaM drop him a fiatf.

E M F 30 h p 5 passenger
btuie l aker JO 1813 4 passenger
Ov< and 191 t C passenger almost ne
Plmoie T pasfienger 40 h p
Ma-t:\ve 1 ^ passenger 35 h p .
<l2alm is SO 4 paas»>iig-er *.
ThaJmora HO 5 passenger

•11 Rjnabout 16 h p
"Winton C cjlln-der 7 passenger 00 h ]

land 5 pas^nser 40 h p
Hupm >bi le Roadster
Maxwell Coupe
Bulck 35 h p Roadster almost new
Rapid Truck 1H tons
FerrlpsB »O h p 7 passetiser

40 h p 5 passenger, almost •
Hereshoff tO Roadster

20 Roadster
Th rtj others priccB from $100 to

All cars mentioned aro newly painted l
ighly < verhauled and ful ly OQUlpped

tops wlndsrjlelds lampa tools elc and i
,teed perfect In every respect They

We otter 64 test Gasoline
out coupon books 18c gal.

25 Gal Coupon Books, 5 per
cent off for cash

50 Gal Coupon Books, 6 per
cent off for cash

100 Gal Coupon Books, 7 per
cent off for cash

500 Gal Coupon Books, S par
cent off for cash

1,000 Gal Coupon Books, 10 per
cent off for cash

Give us a call and take
a drink of Ha Ha on us.

S50

300
400
COO
500 j
200
80<J
400
2.50
430
400
S.O
SOO

!U BOO
3TO
250

1 000

like Lew

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 Edgewood Ave Ivy 1626
" AtST~EirES ARE ON

WILSON & MEXICO
BUT DON'T overlook tha following batfralna

la cars we arc offering-* 1913 Electric
starter Michigan roadster at a biff discount
for cash Almost new 1&13 five passenger
BJlectrlo * tarter six cylinder, good make Cost
$1 950 used sllehtly $1 ISO gets It 1812 4O-
horae 5 passenger Colo looks and runs
splendid cheap tor cash or will trade for
real estate 1910 5 passenger Studcbaker will
trade for a g-ood lot 1012 closed-door Ford
runaUout worth the money 1910 nice looking
Cadillac 4 passenger n, pick up at the price
late mode? Uli touring car model T Ford
cheap fop cash 1913 Flcctr o starter 5-

inenger Oahlan 1 40 «111 trade for gt>od
lot 1012 closed door Bulck roadster newly
pain ed and ovtrihautpd 1912 Hupmataile <J2
horse roadster a bargain for cash One 30
horse roadster Cla^on bom p-«?s£ o £Jee tank
looks anl rjns a ) endl 1 $275 roredoor
Huymoblle d2 hor-e tourlns car one half list
price Five passenger model T Ford splend d
mo*or ?J7u F i r l r nabout $ f LiRht de
livery tru^k closeJ $75 Co Operative Auto-
mobile Exchinge Sales office 4 Walton street
near Peichtree \\ arehouse and paint shop

12 Peachtree s rett Let us make you a
price before i ou have j our car painted

Used Cars, Kiglit Prices
D K B ^ K P R 7 pa&s«nger foul ing Car

Cadillac B passenger TourlnR Car
CAdlllao 4 passenger Touring Car
Overland 2 pianenger Rjnabout
All fully equipped end In good condition.

BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 PKACHTHEF STREET

AT TAlJONA STATION 6 mllos thla aide ot
EJTljay we hare 112 acres ID Onj heart of the

Iron Belt property either side held ut »15,OOO
will malio finest 3t!nd apple orchard and chicken
farm vrell watered eprlnga, OIM that -with ram
would foroe water to top ot bill beautiful site
overlooking vallfly-^or mllaa can exchange it »r
modern alootriC or up-to d*t* auto

W M SCOTT & CO,
210 232 Qould Bldg

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

S87 EDOEWOOD AVENCE.
LABOEST ex£Ui*tv« d«al«n af u^*d turn to the

south over 40 Alwayi on bend at prlcea from
9100 to $t OOO Wfito tor monthlr cataloffua

Automobile for Exchange
5-PASBEStOER PORD A1?TO. taH7 aqalnped. to

•all or exdunge tor vacant lot ur e&eap acreaBb.
G«d»Rla Home and Farm Cottpan?, 1X4 CandUr
DullOlnl

In Next Column.)

CARBON REMOVED
FORM AUTOMOBILE

CYLINDERS
Without removing C7llnderB or disturb'

Ing a single adjustment,

WE USE
OXYGEN

No liquid aol««nt or prepmr»tl<m •<
my kind A rocent dWcov^ry Xo po^
•ible Injury to car It take* on* faoiu*B
time

Think of t&« saving ^ tlm» «n«
money

SCORSS OF
PUSHED

Come and l«t u> tell yon abont

ATLANTA
WELDING CO.,

B«1I Phone ITT 5367
74 ITJ St.

ARE YOU
INTERESTED ~.

TO know that you can nave 701% ,
automobile repaired or rebuilt

by first-class and reliable aut* ^
mobile mechanics? If BO, call u«.; s :

OUR SPECIALTY » |

What the other fellows fall dow» -^K
on Guaranteed service. , *-

E. H. ODOM BEOS. ~~'3-
COMPAISTT "I

46 AUBURN AVE. IVT 698t. - *i 5

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE paru of all kinds

atxA (oaranteed. alBo oxy-
eaa enelnea. A trial will convince.

METAL WELDING CO.
_ 88 Carnett SL Pbon« Ualo^ SW3

CContinued la Next Column.)

NEWSPAPER!



AUTOMOBILES BOARD AND ROOMS
SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTO DIBECTOKY
Atlanta

l \ORTH SIDE.
men preferred closeWANTFD—CiKht b i d«

I in 14*) Walton a rr-e

VlClIUty, 1913 ROOM AND~~BOAPD—Reasonable ratou
conveniences close In 78 E. Mitchell

CONTAINING rout* and readings oC tfto reeoj
nlicd tours lea vine Atlant* Georgia lawi

the road cHy of Atlanta, ord nance also rsgis
tra-tloa cumber owner s name address cad make
of car la numerical oru«r Owir two hundred
pag« price 10 cent*. You need this book.

WAITED—Two or
In private In ma Park home Ivy 3f *

FIRST CLASS board,
street Phone Atlant

eloee

MirELT
1 t

ins w th board close In
st I^-j 41% J

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

Phone M 331
OXYOt-.s ACETYLENE

W E L D I N G
IT ST * I KT A BUL.I rtlP

BtT tl a pro h* itu<*n l wmplj stick thin*" to
g«ti r 1 1 L.T- 1 e m*tal at 1 a crack or

br.uk n i l o l og r again We weld any

"'AI°LA\ I'A. n ELDING co
Bell Phone Ivy 5367 74 Ivy St

TAKE NOTICE
NEW G X R ^ C r E So 5 "Warren Pla e adjoining

Audi o W e tore yuur car lor the low
pri B or *4 fl p<.r nth alao sell and el
change you ae ond h a u l <-ar for real estate We
do the best repair work a the city also rwpalnt
your car Pr cce are rlsbt and we guarantee you
the beot «*• i c Tr} us We w a t your bus
Ineos Phono M 20^3 aa_ag« No 25 "War
ren Pl- e

Nt Tl-Ct ATjTOM JBlI fc- OWN* RS»
WHY be troubled with punctures rim cut*

and bl w outs* t> i $7 ni ney order or
Check «(. wi l l ahlp &, epald anywhcro In the
ttoutl ern stales four an» of Puncture SeaJo
Enough or one car with, t res JOxd to 34x4

and blow outs He quick
ADDR-t,1- PLVCai RE Sb-AIX) COMPANY
407 SdsewQ.- 1 Avnuc A lanta Qa_

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels *X!M and
Springs repaired. Hl&b grade work it reavon

Able i>rtc«a,
JOHN M SMITH

120 1 2-124 A C B U R V AVE
CAMP CLEANS CARBON

COKRJ-A/T
IT IS NO b 4KB

OUR BOCFERll NCE PII M P T & D I i> TO INSTAI-L

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street
B \NKRUP1 SA.LE

WB *r« closing Out b a n k r u p t a o automobile
accessories and -n pplle al g eall> reduced

prices foi cash Wtuo T**mple bu U ng 16

E H OJPOM LRO CO
HAVE your an omobl r repaired TttE RJOHT

WAY
REAR 45 A L T T R N A,\ EL IVY 6983

T* \H V THOMPSON
NOW 1X)C\TBI> \1 1 i, FORbYTH ST WE

ARE VOW PRivi AR D TO DO Y 1LR ALTO-
MOBIX.E WORK. FOHDS A SPECIALTY M \IN

TIRF CO
VTJTXlANI7lNr an! a. \ k n 1« nf t i re work Phnnea

Bell I v j f" A la 1W_ C4 Ivy etreet-
H2OH CLXisi u an 1 „ V t res retread

ed $S 10 ub« tp 0 up

SOOT HI k\ KL PBFR CO
9 bOUTK fr >n^,YTH ^T

AU1OMOB1I L RI P -\1RERS
AT I AND SFB

PK \\ IS V JOi\FS

DIME GARAGE
I^t us was! id u ah your ua 8 10 13. M

DOBB-5 TIRE REPAIR CO
TTF Kl- 1 \ T A N D bfc.1 L ALL MA.KES OF

TIRES ^ N D TT Bt-S. 26 PEACHTRFE ST
PHONL. 1\ \ 5«4C

A F L V M V R \DI\ l OR CO
Au o ob lo P a l itor W orlt tt Juslvnjy

At a ta I'm iM "« I 1 Street.

O V \ \ L K ^ V L f O R F P - M R C O
16 V. H \PKlS ^T iVT TOO* J

A J 1 er n

\\ \ MacDjuakl Son &. Co
flS IT/Y T v CfliO T re 1 be epalrlnr

AU o h a in ee 1 Fr̂ *1 ilr

r8c O \SOI l\I — i8c
G & B ^oda ("o J Ma c T "

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES
class con I 1 n an 1 al f ci.sar> equipment

BAHRAIN:* In , u ii J or t1*"3 *H
maku t) Na 1 \ a d Ga Gua

BOARD AND ROOMS
N u l t t U SIDL.

477 Ph \UUREE ST
ESPELI U LA e y fro o U prl-rata

bath for you g man c coup e wtth or without
mealfl h r. Ike Iv 010

+• N O R i l l AVE
AT 8" £• N u r £ j beauc full; fur ront room witil
3-board tu up e u g nt le nen 1 -y 423 Tatl«

troArd » spec «

516 \ \ L b l PKACHTREE
Bad evt r., ^ j IJ L-

16 EAbl BAivEK ST.
Sleeping p 1 > ^4->y 1*.

WANTt-D — B. -^ n. pr viue fu nlly private
^jatli and Jre l r^ j ursu roon fumaca

heat board « a g m j rcfereicss Ivy
1132 IO n ur * i !• 1 _ I ol ts

BELLt.\bE INN
NTCTHjT turn si3e«l slnfilo or double room* -wltt

or wl t fe u me«)« Ast Th rd Ivy I5Q&-U.

table flne o a. o M s D H WIili* of
Plaza Hotel w ll pt ^ejrf No _S Bast North

TWO nlcell fur r >om5 T% It! board rteomr
healed apa im nt gtn ^n en preferred 103

Sprlafi bt A- ja - r tn nt 3 I > iJtW __
BO \RD i-K \ \ N T [«o n i a irom town,

fine w»ter Ik u e rea;«ta.bl«e

(lv«a- H.Fch J rdsoii i"S. m Da Ma L-ra- Route 0
C^tTPLE Y. u t c d r i o a w h p l a t e

family a &v roo a s s». s ounectlng
bath furna e 'icat n r 1 e ^- D care GOT
•illation

TABLE B'J-vRD CLObE IN

NEUL,\ for front rootcs wl h boara e!o»e la.
A an o 0 0 1O8 AuOun nve

SOLTU MJDK
COOPIjE bualneaa ladles or gentleman may

obtain ro m and board !n private TVest E^id
hame ea. *il*-nt location all con\entencc» reaa
otiab e nest 1332

JC^T OPF-Si:D — Nice boarding honee at 249
WI if hall treet good board ro o uiblc

rorjnta reawna/ble rates Phon^ Vain *S~S J

BOARDbl^ WANTFD- The Elme Hous*. for
Christian people to room and board 293 East

Hunter street

333 "WHITEHALL STREET
OCX L onven ent place lose in Mali _120 L.

NirL, cotjl ooraa with or without board close a
9S Central a e M 4411 J

FOR RKNT — Rooms fur with excellent board
cfoeo in 52 Cooper at. Phone M 1S2 J

WANTED — Boarders nlt-elj fur front room for
couple g.x>d board 73 Wa-shi igton M ?5M J

BOARD or ro "iia nlca rooms walk nj d La Can <•
9K Capitol nve M 441 I J Reasonable ralc>s

BOARD AVD ROOMS — Ni ely fur rooma good
location 5\_ Cooper St Main 1^2 J

WANTED—- A > o u r g man for ro< rnmata In nl •
home must have good refuren e« \l ">4*>",

NICELY furnished room «-nd board 136 Wash
ton near in Phonn M 4812 J

WANTED— Board— Rooms
WANTED — Thraa connecting rooms nmp v «• T

furnlfili«d two *J> bed rooma and ono for dl s
room sad kltch«n tor light househcop ng p e
farably On north side between P edmont ave 10
-*onc« d« Leon » enu« Bonle ar 1 1 H un
Houston streets prefer place \v th private family
F«rrj C G»rr Galllard Q* Ocrup S* ptcmb«T 1
WANTB3D — Four nicely fur rooms with buth Cor

llctat bouaeko«plu-g n good fa ml y ami in do
slrable part of city niust furnish good referent*
L A H Griffin Oa. OrlBln Hot*-l
WANTED — five rooms first floor north aide

good location no children Call Iry 03j J

RESTAURANTS
THL SA-VOY CA1 L

FOR l«4iefl and gentlemen. Tlie nice. I la e in
the city to eat Everything spotieti and san

OPEN ALL NIGHT
M P£A,CHTREr 9T ATL PKUNfc, 4faA

54 MARIETTA ST W S Dubbins Proprl to
A modern «nd up o date p at« fo lu eo

or Q* -

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
D1NNBR 2&c «xcellent table. The Ponclaona

22 OJad 24 Kaat Sllla at.

EXTRA flno lunch served Trttb: Springer s Bo
hemlan Be«r ll>c per bottle Jl 00 per down

25 South Pryor Main 152W o AUa ta 3778

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
FDR ^I,E OR TRADE — Five bret lot old pa k

Hollywooi ccm erj eacr fi a f taJion now
Call Ivy 4073,
"WIL.L. o\ 1 ange 10 Holljwoort cen e cr lots f r

au umobile or an, thing oX equal j c \1
<lre s -1 I n m a i bldg or call M 4 tl
V. ILL exchange ce netery lot for (Jlamon 1 ot

FOR RENT — Rooms
U M. LKM^l I I IJ NOK1H MUfc.

TrtO Jflr^c unfu ttlih £ ro u. id M e o »
~tn.o ,1 floor \ f i -^ s 1 S

fhonej j iiy- J
FOR R L N T — One 1 rgc ou i LU o p t - v

rx>R R NT tj roo n i fu rn s^od flat -\ t i \ e j

ONi! TV(-e un ur h i u i tj \V P a h rc-c
I - »

t\ H HI N i — Thrt-o n e 1 e i c- ms for
llgh houseke p fe obU N Koultvard

hou*>e!t cpinR Phone Ivj -k* J
TliKh h. ui f rn u ed ooms Ifi b h o nar h

aide terms reaa nafcle 1 hon- 3 ^ I Ivy
FOR RENT— 1 H-tB n f u uu it1! al * pl L

porcii I»r (13 J H4 U lea fa r*-«

FOLR unfurnished rO<ime aleeplng parch and
bath sink In kitchen best location rent vep-

reasona.be 121 East Georgia av«nl e

ha]! bath porch en«Jr«]y aepam f IPO Mra
Hao ciod Mall Order D*pt K-elj o
FX3R RENT Tl ree unfurnished rooma good lo

FOH RKN r — Three infur rooms ery ronvenl« t
to medical colleges OS Ranaon atreot.

FOR RENT — Three large connect ng roomo all
con-venftmves *CT WTUehal M 1^2

toil RJ- XT — Three rooms and r-hene te larg
pantry partly £ur Wafihlngton at M 4 "8 L.

FOR RCNT — Suite of 2 3 or 4 tlco houaekC' pJne
rtxiiii^ 101 Capitol ave Main "MM J

FOR RV NT — 2 uniur rooms lose In walking
distance 74 Hooa flt Atlanta 3"!

POR RENT — Two front rooms unfurnished all
modern conveniences Apply 93 W indaor street.

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished roon a close in
IB H ghtower street prefer without eh Idren

THE Y O TJ M G W O M A N ' S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

has opened a beautiful and newly
furnished A P A R T M E N T
HOME, No 12 16 West Ellis st ,
FOR •xcluelve iiaa and con en ence of women

and slrle coming to Atlanta without escorts and
Seel ring a »afo and comfortable home while in
the dtv R&tes $4 00 per w«ek permanent 75c

Oftbom Director

THE PICKWICK
VEW TV N STOR1 AND FIRt-PROOF

Cool autulde rooma with counsel ng bath

77 I-aJrlle ft ree t ncxi arnrste Library

FLRMSHED ROOMS
TWO furni hed rtx m"! ele r gh tp steam.

"jea bath TTOd"m l e e wa o -«r ookfn
Piwlmon Park oung n n pret* T* 1 i ern ai t
l*ri ate ho nt- 1 t- at- T *i S I i t 1 H
11\ O boau I f u l on nj, f t ruo u

raahOKan r i u e pood neighbor! u 1 on a
line near bu Ine s center 3"*! o i la s e^t

1! RSNT
abt rooms

FOR Rt NT— Furalshert

I H V \ t worn for a. t,e
prectate h n t i i

references 1 liot t ___>_
f nert p i t
o-l t J

a r i i
)oT8 I
ould

onij
nodat ng I OTI

Apartment D
D before 9 a m

tli L b kei

^> "W NORTH a e aewl> i
boarders" •* tarn 1 ea t tab «

raten reaaooawlg Bl Trk ot_\\
FOR RHVT—VI eJr fur i

private hnme for couple
conveniences Iv v 4

i wi th board
gen-Clemen all

—~ "V\ Peachiree S

J ->l> p i

~48STEACHlREb ^1K1 I 1
*R RPNT—l-a E fu front r on ho wat
ij na Jre 05 room a l j ! g bat r n

^^^^^EN^^Rowns^^^
KLRMSHKO — VORTH SIDE.

FOR. RE>,T — Two fur rooms adjoining bath for
th-ee or four young men weil fur and In

best north eide location References Phone
Ivy «T9ft J
FOR HF\T — Three or f°«r furnlsJwd roomo for

light housekeeping north aide terms reason
able Ivy 3716

FOR RE \ T— <\ ewly fu rni shed front room Juet
off Pe^chiree best of mealn third door Men

onlv Ivy -&HO J

FOR H? VT— Attraeti e front room in slricLlj pri
£pB4Q {H1 Ano u;»uj»ijn;>3 wuo i pua iM^i «I»A
PI V, 4*. L.

_„_ T» r t tied rowna o n f i r s t
and aecond floor <UI oa\ enlen<,eu U y

&4JH J
TOR RENT — Famished rr*>ms In private family

steam heat an I all romcalen'Ces gentlemen wn
ly at 44 r K^rrH Apl 1
NFTVX.Y Turn shed ateam healed front room In

prltate lam y tor gentlemen only No tl

FOR GEN 1LB.MEN

FOR RTM Steam h«"i c 1 oome i i ne apart
r«n fa to gpntlemp o t a ned n raee o'5

\ rth B 1 va 1 Ph T- J 3 4*3 L

1 R | i N, i \ j .t j ti e '.team 1 eated
ro* i Mih b t f r tw gon Jtmen pr

iate r<*n ilj l\y t>
ONi- first fioo oom aJd kitchenette complete for

housek«*-p ng i all on e n us Phon
Iw iu_ J JS1 pr ne

64 E HAKKIS bTREET
rbR roomi with n cmvenleaces clo«e la.

358 PEACH IRtL i>1 JO
M/^;u

wo

i al, \\ii\UbOK, no 1V\ bi
\I I p nit. batii and table board

] 1 ast ro n Turn otl u first floor fu
j c ca next lo bn h $1 p r n o th Tte

1 ul ir<l Ap A 144 H ghlatid avenue
N^Iv! I R M - > 1 U N I b— Pr \<i c horn bes

Ine * pe 1* [ > J Ul I
OR I t N T M n] u roo i adjoining bat

i y I ,> 4 4o I In st _
I OK HI- NT 1 urnlfehed rooms with or nithou

boa i ncctle n«n p «• e Ted Ivj 1 G .L J 4
p ed tit a cnuw

Tor lit, t housekeeping hot i rl id waier
Ivy u,j J

siban heat, el a ate bed ett clj (u s ne-« ni n
p e erreii Ivy 44~4 P M Ivj bOU
FOR HL.NT w e l l fu rooms «i d k t enelte

\mt\UTIAi, bright, room adjoining bath In pr
va e home ail conmnlenc -a one or two gen

l*me i Ivy <> IS L.

^] Befarencea

CHLbfi- Rl II LD
M M \ U *-l rot y h nl en en «m

l t, 0)1 u ba. ht 1 W Hniria P* In
a la t Ity lub

\a o horn 1 rl i ex lie it neals ac a—
sirt 1 121HI J __
IX>R~ Rl N r v i i l o \ner tn Ue ji ur f ur

la u in rili a ro. nis 11 car line \ a r and
le t« J fei i. * l i ess \N J O L H

\\ h tel all Via i
1 OR I I \ i — Tw i»lj fu nl lied rooms all

n xl Io T a ed nur s [ e!<-r d I > H I
1 It Ul M N t-Ii f u r la. f i rw n

fc [ 1 n [ d atl n nten es H» L,
L j Je:i 1 j J
l O t l t t - N l N ] r w i U b l a n d

i B| » I b « , 1, JU 1 U U « ^ k
J «. [ In *• J r e__
IX H RFN r A.I THC 1 Pl j fu r roum s inge bci-s

C OK n J C rler t eet
S f \ vir uu I t, t near i

b g 1 v 1 I
I H NT. Tu ^ t pleat.a f u r n i ht, 1

t>lern 1 H I 0-^
h i HI- N 1 C ne~ru n e f r g U*n n

^ n Ph ne 1 4_ t J * « M A n st c

pl j p f r r r ed I 2 3 J __
1 tNl-^11 D KUOM fo t«*n emtn IB V\ ea

h ee \ iartn *nt No 3

o a lo X ! Wash slon. tA. Pho ie \I 141
T R Rr NT — 1 r oon for men a 1 con en

H P , i y 44O8 J Peach.tree plaoe Close In
! t PFVT— Tn "t7l~clc~or Pear-htree quiet p ac»

u 5j f irnls roomi with board 3 Currier

\\ LJa t r s- r t i 1 one 1\
f t Rl NT— One tront, nicely Tunis e l room

!u«; t ten le i e i only *4 bimpson street

fron rtion f s**n lamen All con\en on f-j.
\ O L N G man lo si .ire room In north elde prtvuic

home separate bcda reasonable Ivy 4414 L.
1X>R HI N*] — t nc n ce y TUT room all onve

nienofb 02 \\ 1 each tree l\y -J60
N iLt I-.Y fur la. ge » earn hca ed front room

•vrl h avato y bt Fu r<-n ave
b Olt R N 1 — N i «ly fu i o » flrs floor

\n i tUnd t *• ! « r Torrest ive

n he 1 for iKh ho aek<-«Tiine Ma n -JlSft-J
FOR. Rl-NT^ — -One nea. I j fun she 1 front roo T

jo<so 1 C ] n en onl « \\ F J S* e
FOR RtNT — One n cely fur room board If do

Hire! 1 door bp Ing si 30 Mills st

unfur rooms. 3 > Courtland
f\AN1L.D— Roonma c tor nice fur room v. 1

voung mail i walking s 1^8 \\ P a t ee
FOR RFNT — Nice rooTii ^Iso light houeehe pi s

FOR RFNT T\vo nlcelj f r rooms an 1 kitchen
et e all modern ^DnveIllenc<^e 13D T\ I ea biree

FOR R* XT — N[ »• > fu bgflro m oppo e L
ho-, t- T Ca neE \\ a

toil Rr NT — Four fur eh cl ont roon fi 143
S-, ng street I <*X - L

F( R Rl N T — X pstalr-? front room pr vale family
cl s« ii 1 y -.b^ 1 S- W, Hjrria at

Fx P III N I — 1 trnl«lied rrwrn prUate ho ae $1O
month, *U ( irrlcr B re« close In

THE FB.LTOV al e v u oo*n w ih colii bath
ajl -onv JPHC-HS J0~ Jvy 3

FOR R > N T — One fur or u n f u roo n north aid
pr a 1 fJ-iiil br akfas if desired Ivy Vl-10 I*

f~ R~Rt NT— N e ur f ont room i min
u PS MI k 1 vc 1 oin « 1 > 0^9 J 2^ I\ v

FO RFNTT — One J ont i f ly rurnleticl roon

tr t R F \T — F egan 1> f Titshed froi t roo n
\ os 1 x lhone Ivy 0">0

oupie prf i o home I y <«.T40 J Iff E llairls
FOR UfeNT— Nice! fur r x> ns w i t h all convfn

iencee o-«e in "9 F PI q «
M*- 14 Sj r nf st

I y 0002 L

1 I H M M I J ) — > < > * I '-I xlDt

123 E \ ^ T I VIR SI

r m ni NT— ont Urh i i j r f rs r o- r

M n 1 1 I
THO ni 1 pj y f y ip u. k cp i

FOR RENT— Rooms
FURNISHED — SOUTH SIOE.

FOR RENT— Three nicely furnished cooms prl
vat« family 503 Washington Main 3415

FOR RENT — P*urnl=hea ruome close In Price
$3 p«r week 212 Luckle etreot

POR RENT — Two nice fur rooms with la one

ELEGANTLY tur rooms prHate family private
batb. aiearn h^t gentlemen only Ivy 1486 J

FOR RENT— One fur room srteiam heated a I
conven e-wet, Frederick Ap^rtmen-ts — D

FOR RENT — Two nlocK fur rooms without
chfld-ren _OO Lee street

TWO fur rooms far rent close lo Apply 34
West Pair Street

FOR R F N T — Three -il hert room<i ^allctni,
<lb>taiice sO'^ ap a e M ~-.SU

VirSLY furn l«?he l r K na tor- g ntl^mcn or co
pie Phone I y CIO

with modern con eniem.«s

FOR R f r \ T — \ fly f rnisJtcrt r m pr va e f -n
lly 1JL \\awh acton st

TOR RPNT — Ni el> f i h 1 ro p r l
10 3. 1 I U J

compleielj fur t-%he J 8 E^t l a i r eir

bungalow all on en eneet te Mo 1 avenue

FOR REJNT — One fur roon n ith all convent
e c*s ioe* n 12- Ea*t Fafr

FOR HI- NT f r room w i t h i n walking dls
tance 40 I Tr jo it Pho IP 4 IS, At

I L K N I N U I O OR I >HjHM!sHH>

01 rented s pa a elj or to gt t 1 ous Keei J *
Ji ea.te con e t t des c 1 I M II1* J
N 1 ) Brown l a c r a onat

COR RbNT — 0 -a f irn h o i or n f u r n f f l l ed ro m
nv\ t ba b siea 1 at ele-iator a r\ G

o h - de
I hone Ivv 4.08

I JH Rt M 1 r fou e >om ^entlen c
ore f rr ,1 p a K h I^U r s M J. S

m l l j In he f city 111 o UnJ corner
J^ewood

I OR REN'T^Th ee or H ^ « ruoms furnUhcJ u
n f u r n ih<1J 220 (^ip tol av

FOR RENT — Apartments
t,\l- 1 RMSHE1>

RE \DT SEPTEMBER 1

THE LAWBENCE
{Two Blocks Bojond Baker )

garbSo*1 n elect le lig its stoves an I ret *, r
ato s fu at ed r& creucea required

^pplj on premifiee to J T Turner Resident
Manager Apt No S Prtoo $.37 %0 a J $4O O

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNl-R I uUld avenue and Hurt filre«t
1 1 rce and four rooma fateam hcuted

n 11 1 and w t t t l safes \totl ex 1 sJve
ne gh o hood on ar line E\e v apart

no o ^ei.t on it hal s The nost delight
ful aid OT lated B.partui«ntjS tp> the ty
?! to <3 "0 each r

FI1ZHUGH KNOX
161d «- \NDLfc/R BLDQ

POR RLN 1
SM \LL Al> X.K1 MLMS

\ \I I I I 1 \V 1 hii a OTV
purl o t H 1 LW u ] i e r a j a r n« oil si at

^ t ma fu a •- t, tr 1 shU> tt
a l c ^ r j h f c n\ a t l f l ru t a s N w a Ij

SHARP ->L BOYUblON
ST BRIDi- n rth »i e tnree b Dcks from Cand

light and v«ntilati n comrortable in summer and
v. i or t iree btaut l u roo no Witli kitchenette
large bath throe loseta steam beat hot anl

shales gaa range and rr gerator f mis ed tree
beat cla«a of tomnta J ^iit btptembor 1 1

EUioi Lain

NORTH COLKT NO 12 E NORTH
V\ t.N'Ui 1 1\ E ROOMS STL, \\L

HP AT i IK&T tLOOR $50 B \I
CirH VN1 & CO

IN THH HI-L.FNFR ^4O Co rtland street lo.se
tn nortb 6 de s \ roon s and bath fru t

B id bick po * e j n heat hot wate
nltor ear 1 e N > children rcfo en ea re

QjJ red R-ntnl 31" 0 a 1 $1 \ a a n t Srp
to "i^r 1 Ap?l H h« t Krl) tr •*!! Atlanta
Nat onal Ba 1 1 Inrf I e \U n 4 6 or
jan on rp «M
HI RKI I i-1 ^O S " i ST TL-I V

I.NTH & I R F L T BRICK I UILD1MO
ONI- SIX R ( K M THIKD 1 LOOR ?"5
B \t 1:.R \M «^ ^^

EAST CAIN — 4oVa Five rooms good repair

Hank bu Idint
\VE have borne nice lour and five room

apaitments on the north side for
ent Chaa P Olover Ktally Co %

14 CHFR ) K I 1 AVI NT XT COR
VI- R SJUVF1 M U 1 l\ 1 K X>\r

\l \RTMI- NT VL,!1\ L VROT J-*Ol
V N D lil V L T J I U I - I ORCHKS RIGHT
\ T Or KANT 1 VRK I A,1H HOI V M U

( OI D \\ VTLR 0 Vb tLi C1RIC
L.K*HTS JbsT COMl I FT1 U B \I
LjrKANT. c^ CO

tOR Rl NT — $4U 0 room apt with all mod n
improvements <_loi.o in 61 \ ^ Bake \I

2CS. W ( 1 Ibor
\\ I- STMINSTl U NO 31 ) NORTH

J \CKbON H V\ L. O\L. SE.CONJJ
I L.OOR \P\R1MPNT I L HAS BEFX
NL\ \ 1 } J^I Ct It Vl> 1 \ J- RY LAROE
POHC 11 ^ Th-AM 11L. \T \NU JANI
10R $0 B M C R V N T &, C O

V erv desl al !«* n rth s de arart enf 310
Ml tic a l mo 1 rn cor \eniences t rms rtft

sonable t r l^ht ] irtj 1\ > o(i J L
\] MtlMl-NT f r r nt u if urniahed A aloi

\\ -t Peach t eo a North a.ve one is ro i
aiMir nen C U I 41lkS

propert *?e B \i Crant <£ Co Grant Bids

D n ana 1 ? I M Martin Main 1 -i
% \ I N T U R N COLKT NO »3 C\PITOL

\ V L NT fc* HRU K BLILUIM. "WITH
L\ttC-L I OltCH b l f \M HL\T JANf
TOR O"SC 1 IRST \ N D O N I THIRD
I LOOR 5-»0 B M GRANT &. CO

FOR Rl N r_-v 4 oom a-)J5 at * 0 East pine
H ro*> Ph J \ \ orn I 4063

FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT—No 370 Euchd ave
An elegant /-room cottage, ab-

solutely the prettiest cottage
home in Atlanta ior rent Bed-
rooms have running water Verv
pretty section of Inman Park
Newly painted and rehnished
throughout A rare chance for a
his^h class home $50 Sharp &
Boylston
328 MYRTUF ST —Nice 6 room cotuso tno

blocks public school electrl lights nice bath
po LOai house B y cmnt & Co

FOR RT'NT—September 1 SO I Firth St lower
floor reception hall sitting room and lava

^n dining room pantrj and kitchen upper
floor four tied roo ne an 1 bath electric light
anrt s cam heat v,itflln half block of peachtree
SGo per l onth See D R DuBose or Chamber
[tn Johneou D Bo"e Company

FOR RUNT—\o 309 W Peach
tree St, 9 rooms and servant^

looms Will rent turmshed t^r un
furnished An elegant home an I
in s\\ell north bide section $75
Shaip ^ Boylston
POK Rl NT—SI room bunea'ow rurnace oper

snie a ! clumps hardwood floort tile porch
e ei*n p I screened throat,ho ut ehades up
cryant 3 r a hade in f ro t Something nice

1 hnne 8 U

f OR RL \ 1—\o 66 T Cam St
\ strictly hrst cl is** location foi

boarding- houst LO Krg"e rooms
sei \ants rooms <^dia^e etc, be
ing vacated Mondav if>65 Sharp

e ectrlc lights
go 1 condition

CST our V eehlj Re" BtiM«tl e
ante rcntl g ^1 0 and up FRET

John J Wood d the Renting ^ECI

BJ L fu i ^hcd
provo 1 ti t j
ar 1 via t n

Log-an f( re^idc

108 r \PITOL A.VL

uble -w uld
i tal P It

er \\rwi l*ard S r >n
In $ B II Gn

2^3 JLXII I R bT rt H roon
r in s roo

& ( o

FOR REM —\i i ck^aiit _ \o i th
Jackson street resulencc w i t h

nice lot near Ponce de I eon a\ e
10 rooms all mo'kni $50 ^haip
&, Bovlstcm
14 OM HI T i

tr lig ta na
$2. t M ( T
111 \V 1^1 \

\f J e roon t a^
a h ju t oft Uhl t lall

ii - to 3

S e Jot r

I OR Rl \ t—\o 9 F \lcxan-
<!cr sticet ri^ht it \\ Peach

tiee street 10 rooms with serv
a n t s nom* Close in and cheap
at the puce \\e ask $4250 per
month Sharp &. Bovlston

tor our rent bullet in ^
ol houses (or rent Ralp
each tree a

TOR RFNT—House* stores and apartmenta
Call wrl th o phon* for our Bulletin Botb

phan*i 5-fOS George P II a arc 10 Auburn Av«

03 PIFTJWOVT between
streets 8 rooms turna-t-e

?k ite'l vast front H \t

S xth a id Sevonil:
electric liBh.t« bath
Orant & Co

OUR weekly re
every thine fo

oja 1 t to you

it list gives full deecrlptlon oi
rent Call -fo one or let ut
Forrest Jt George A lair

FOR RENT—No 78 E \ORTH
A^ e A splendid home in e\ cry

respect having every modern con
\enitnce, including furnace, first
house from Peachtree btreet go
me; east 10 rooms, 2 servants
rooms all newly painted th iough
out \\ ill lease for 12 months for
$60 per month Sharp & Boy I
ston
NO "- FAST A\ F 0 room nongalow

In every w^y Owner desjreu one rot
ed It tan lly Nolenn Box 16 City

I OR HFVT — One 10 room boue«
mei '£ on south Decatur car 1

month Phone Decatur 8

alt fmpro o
ne $40 pe

f OR RENT— V splendid 10
room Inman Park residence,

su i t ib ie for two families, ha\
t\\ o baths, etc $^o Sharp
i>o>Kton

NOBTH S1DS HOilt.—Wtl
couples or gentlemen Brat

Bell phone l/> -tfS I*.
"VX^ILi. take couple or =rrrrail

time id.rg'e room& and K
Peachtree near I ine 1 v

R> NT—Tn b«aurl*ul

nt ure 0 i

n nle

Rl-N r—Two
7(1 -n P "f

M I1)
f u r &h«l rr

lanft table boa d

men etc cl excellent
tance i\ v^t L*.
MCEL.Y f u r

«nce» block
ivy 3606 J

ROOMS and board of best quality
Marietta, st. Phone Atlanta 8~4

ichtree Sept. 1 Call

Also table boarders I -y ""(Jŝ  j
TEHD—Roommate for nice yo

far room with board Iv
BOOM and board lor two couples L

men private family Ivy 70 tl J

(Continued in Next Column.)

]> for short
tabJe bo^rd

ets £or ti
walking d i

* n -^
EValtcn ctr««t.

nt room with
Harj a at.

Call Ivr 4503

nd roomers at
Ii-y 434S

Lrd for coupl*
^4 W Peach t *e
ng man also

f 2104-J
or four Totmg

)lunm.>

IX>I Ttl NT— £ 1 a an « 11 f r I D n prKate
fiin! % conn ing- lath a I no ler un\e

n ni.es > ler k ^ i s \ \hitet ill Apt
H Rcf PII e ex 1 ing 1

THL F\1RLEIGH
133 5 7 ^FKJNG 3T —Phone Ivy j5o& J fu ulsh

ed rooms and furnished 3 room spa tract it
lose fa. with all roc eni ncea
t URVISHED ROOM or n-i t for one or iwo ge i

L em en who can appreciate well k pt room A r
private ranilly In mofiern steam lica 1. 1 ajwr iieo
adjoining bath and hot water all hour-; OS i

AT THE CARROLLTON
furntehedjtoomB J F Steele Mgr

TV>O steam heated rooms for young men or cou

•porch with mother and son alt conxenl«ncee
1^-4. West Baker street
FOR RENT — -i>3 W Peachtree 4 nlca rooms to

rate ba-t^j suitable ror four young men or family
Call or phone Tw 1727

{Continued in Next Column.)

to I 1 i u« kfCT nc -worn* nl
a t l n o I.M cifce n <*Hh

4 \c<*l J-ai M i l J

1! ta P V I I oo en en cs
M 1 * J
fcOR~RENT — Throe 1 e > housek

t R Kl \T— T u r *• frc it

M 1 L.

keeping -plenflld location 328 V

TWO connecting rooms suitable To

Capitol ave M 10
FOR. RENT — Two BrsL floor conn

completely fur close In B9 E Fa
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished roo

and cold water ITS S Forsyth.
FOR RENT — Nicely *Cur rooms, clo

men or students preferred. 00 \

Continued on Next I

\\cst 10'4 E
n Ish 1
; apply

OPPOST1E LYRIC THEATER
U 0 furni I P ! roo i apartment
! g w th couple 35 CarneB o

" _ —
IL \ 1 L ROOM

for houeelte«p
Applj 3

WANTED—Apartments
L M l I

pie Jealr s i ui ur il hed apartmen

aid are vlllins ta pa
.ath Addreia A 1 car

\\ ANTED—North side Apartment by >oung cou
pit conaistlng of dining room t N O bed room-*

and hiUhenfitte must be new and freeh and up-
to date B 6-1 Candler Ivy 1S3C
"WAVTED—Two adjoining bed rooms with bath

side Main 1 04

FLl-A'ISHKD.
YOUNG couple wants room and board In private

family prefer to rent pa rage on premises must
be on the nor h side and best res 14 cat «ectloa
Box A Mire Constitution

SI RIMG- nve room Co tage with bal*
e <"• Alexander and MUla $'X) per month

FOR R E N l l S i O 43 Trinity
Ave 9 rooms w i t h seivant

room extra Right in the heart oJ
the citv, first (h or from While
hall street Vacant I tiesdav rent
is $52 50 Sharp 6», Bo>lston

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

FOR RENT—Coal yard;
best location in city. Call

phone M. 2993 for full par-
ticulars.

RESIDE* CE DISTRICT.

UAN1 OFFER
PEACH i REK ROAD VACANT

MUST SELL.
THIfa Joe t op site the entrance to Walter

4n«Jre\ a home one m It this side of I3uck
head 11 (he \ ry best part of this beauti-
ful boulcM d IB i ix-i o &i«iAted and

ered b> oaks Y u can bu> a bargraln
A ^taktr ^ L ll lu 16 Fourth National

Bank I 1 If, Phone Main «13

HUM I to NI-AIi TI-CH SCHOOL-.
'L. ^.efc,b a modern in e\ ery respect good
uelghborh »ods and con\enlent to the very

i.bl ^r ae Ice
,00 W Ulams St between Fourth and

Fifth bis S roun - s oiy on large
lot $50 00

i H*.mphl 1 \\e or Kimftall St 6
rooms an l halt oat- block school 22 SO

_0t» i-lui M bet th i rd ajid Fourth Sts.
0 rooma - t-iurj % bl .cks school 1800
Vpply 010 leter^ Bl It

FARM tOa RENT—Three hundred acres, eight
miles from center of At anta chcrted road -tl
B way fiftv acres bottom lind close to B«a

HI! good 4 lorte crop wtJl g)\a a good man a
aargaln { a I it ^1- Lmp re •ml ding

I^VT OH =\U1-.—10 to 1<» n reb In sight of
lt,v nortli side churthcs 5 liools oil chert

oad excell n Ior dairj Owner &. Sp lug
trect l\y 1 0

.--^^ffZHPrrj^^1--?5,1316
CITY.

HOME north side sc en rooms must _e raoderi
a l tsy terms w i n g abou $7 (XX) P O

b x 1OS3 At Ian t a

Phis prop
A«ila It a

Ithln

* A KM X -1ft 1)5.
WITHIN "" MlLtb OP ATL4NT\

03 1 slop In f t ot I e h u*.
acies ot the Bneat Ian 1 In (jeur

proved nllli a 0 roo n house
veral out bu Idlngs all nearly nei
y ia well wa t red wit]) spr ng^ A d w

close to good schools and chur lea a
5 of a >,ood town Price $*> *»OO Addreaa
Box 101 ore Conntltutton

\V E HA\ I. a number of inquiries for small
fax ^ from 40 to 1OO acres IO to 15 mllea
m Atlfin i If ywu have such a. ^lace and
ur I rice " reasonable > r in mukt fl

ulck bale lor you I you will see us at once
V \ Itakei i <. I l l 10 t ur h N tl lu

I 1 IK Main 61S
\rt"^l W - \ N I i iJ—Lt jo i oiTi a t,~"od ar SO

1UO acres near good town nortb or northeact
f Atlanta and within two hours of \tlanta

ch vou really want to eell at a bargain ad
re -* w i t h f u l l particulars G F Box 1 constl

_

WF H\\ E aflveral cilBtom«ra for largo and
small tracts Qeorgta farm and colonization

lands If £ou havo farm or timber land that
j mi ^ant to sell or «wcchans« call on or wrlto
t r a i k T Tike "IT Third Natlojal Bank build

Atlanta Ga _ _____ ____
"vpLU UMfc, 1AKMS i OB OUR CLSTOVt
A \ \ R I T J is I-ULL, INFORMATION AND

(.IVt, tfa > O I R 1 4 IM FOR bAl-E JUST SO IT
13 IN G-t-ORGIA tlbCHER & C»OK FOUrtlH
\ATIONAI BAVK BUILDING

FAIUHL LANDS.

Wanted Farms
Country Home

Lxchange ior farm
RI HT f a the city limits of Anstell a fine

7 room home and a good Ii-room tenant
douse 2 erood bams fine orchard of small
frui ts o a--res of fme rlt,h land "Will ex
hange ror good farm.

V, A BAKFR & OO
111? IG Fourth National Bank Bldg Main 613
EXCHANGl.—For acreage along or near Georgia

R R to elarketon brand new 10 room 2 Btory
reside ce all modern conveniences on Forrest
avonue in best residence section Now this Is
something good and price right Will «r»«
or take dUTerence in cash Addrena G L*. Corley
^1 Inman building Phone M 2053

cir*.
NICF little CQ? 1 rcc

minatcs of Eoft Point a
- \vll l acll for s 11 cde .
ice ^10 month Adlresa Owner Box I 10 cart
jnstltutloi Ivy __11

" r lot inV\ IL.E trade c
small negro property

1802 Candler Bldg Iv ->2R

:achtren Oaks tor
buburban corner

\ \ i i i
Ulat»ei i \ v u v

tecuui i no ilk,

direct to pur-

^ -u.a.bt i oui-
7463

iber 11 la ou .b Not th avo - biocta of
tmu-ee Maruu u^burn Keaity L/o TJalrd Nat,
a^uiub _ lyy i-f~u At auui jioa _ _

NtAlt i*onc« de Leon and iloreland «yenu«. to*
. e a new i> uoiti buagaluw utiracUTo piao«
i «very >.uu «^ tu ti i,*sy ornw* oJ
ati jaiL u \ in £Wu tvva.ru 101 *J 60O,
a oa 1 tt oi» ir-ettra Uidg , or pbon«

UU A.I^h.—OD« o-room houb« OD Burn*

aireet and two ui u buutjlowa on Kvll/
ucu. M etifie a'.viiufl will will either on*

of the 4tt>uve plai,iM at a bars a-in on term* ba*

:nue W i 1 yaj you 1U per CMlt

v\ i i itix,UL>i 111 part payuit^i sain*
i- u LOU Luunty Aparlmeut, U^

Yu U wan i to buy a Home large or
tec us LvinpArti uu pru^a ue ore uuyinfr. W«
,i twvo yuu inoney leii ue juur wanu il it la

AUanut real ea aj-v iiartln Uz4)uru itcaltj- Oo^
•d Nat 1 tU-ak bidg ivy l^itO AtUutta ^m.

Jr OK sALL, — IbW ^f Boulevard U rooma. 3
baU a a* modern conven «no*a lot 5Uzl50|
1 in y o\ unit n a pal a ror w LQ aayhalt pav-«
S j. ilc« $i -oU Call i\y JJtfT J Sea Mrm.

$1 00 PER MUNI H— Newly p«Jn.teiI newly
e i t> lou 11 oum nut and olectrlcHj' oa»-
.K bio R Mai e la a l ne Apy y Wart A

Harper Xo (25 Atlanta National iteaJt Bhtg;
Main 1 03 and Atlanta 1SCS

WILL t3LLL my HJ roon CaylLol Ar« home t*
e3jjtijijjt£Ue i>arty iur 4>D UUU ^Xtl> cajj

et, Wuy uoi oavj yuur rent money
jv.ii home"' 1 os^eMsiou iiopL. 1»L Uili

FOR SAJjIB—1 room cotLage on
uouuitt LTO ita^o in good sac

.-̂  Atlanta Hat. Bank t>lS*._

tt-ROOM UOT1 Atifc. ea-^t f rout lar^e acreeo«d
it rvtu i> qujxttJTB gaxace £ov

htl U e aied ana lerel JUM
hall block oft Uurdo ct^-ct H«rg la a bargain.
Owi er .iJ yu -en it \\i_tt (21 J

t,d,lQ-M a room* 87 'W,
oar Uae Tor

y note* W A^

Bt-^.biliT-Lr.nt
Blvd L>eK.d.Jb

lent ui tra.de £u yuri-hj^u i
ca.lta.w ay ow ner ivy 4U-0

lo bullu oti| It jouth Kl k vood Extraordinary
bargal i for cafih l-t5 SouLh Pryor *t. c*
M 14J1

POR 8A1*B—WT»*n other* fall
bage to se 1 >uur property

(adjo nlng Fiedmont hotel)_ Ivy iStil

IF YOU Kant a farm or & good home roftd •Of
adieriL-ement In todu> a lesue \V« have som*

ezceptlon&i tipporLunltlea Fiacber j^ Cook.

payments $40 Phone Ivy _

IF IT le roal
^111 pay you

Hunter atreet.

,nt to buy or Mil, It
A. Gr&T«B 21 Sort

FOR RENT—Stores

41 PEACHTREE NOW OC-
CUPIED BY ATLANTA

FLORAL COMPANY AP-
PLY M WISEBERG AT
ENTERPRISE JMFG CO.
THREE 5 andsrinc new stores and lo t at Nos

134 1.JG end 1 S \ \ l i t ehaU street Also Vo
!•>« Whi ehall street George W 3c pl« Phoue

FOR RENT—Offices

price J37 50
lor( *• f H 1-OR PCN f—Sultab e

parloio m dical doctor or real estato

p o f **0 D H Jon on Dental fompRny
PlTl'V'ATD office with "use of "desk~and tele^

phone "VMIl rent cheap Call at 415 Aus
tell Bl Ig-
OFllCLto FOR RErNTr-::3T4 l" 10; Rhodrs Bldg

1 2(0 square

A\ e mov«, 3torc pack a ci p
goods ex lu>;lvely 6 and 8 M^dl«i
Ma n 1K5O 1 10 \ t lantn 14"
MLL.L & CLXJSE

atre Office 4o
]o4 J Atlanta 114

pachlng ani3 otor
Bell ph oe Main

POR RFNT—0 room apartment 1"5 West Peach
tree low p Ice $35 per month See R

WoodbPry A, t Phone Mala 7*

IT \O\j want to rent a house apartment OP
buatnese sit* bee Fdwln P Aneley Rent Dept

I j 1800 Atlanta SGS

RENT—No 46 Currier St
\ 7 -oom cottage being- paint

ed and refinished ^ce us f r par
ticulars Shaip & bovlbton

r\% ** room brick 1

POR RFN1—S roorr
\pp y to D vner

(S \ljrUc fctreet
J'-Vi

aes clo c in~«
Ion By owner

bouse J"0 ft astilngto
t iO WaaHngton 3t

FOR RLN1— Look at No 305
Cherokee -\ve , 6 room cottig-e

vacant September 20, for $26 50
No 93 \\ et,t Peachtiee Place, a
6 room cotta^L lor $25 No 30
At\\ood, jn V\ e^t I nd 5 rooms
for See 6L'Bo>lston

J-OR RF\T—T
I

9 nom hoaa" 297

I^t 11M*»HED
FOF TtLNT—Nine room houw Capitol a\enue

partiy furnished \ery cheap * wncr leaving
the city Address i^wner P O Box 152

All JOB.

WANTKP--:Houses

LIST your prooerty wltli ua Tor rent o- sale
W* bare large Ifat tenants and customers wait

IDE- H I Andrews Rent Hgr L, O Turner
Company Mam 5202 1217 Atl Vatl B Bjdg.
WANTED from owner, modern home ~$2 000

to ¥4 000. State location and price Booth; Bld*^
Box 81, car* Confltltutfon.

ULSJMCSS
EIGPLrST ba gain * ei offcrt-d o \\hlieha St et.

Corner lot f= Ing rail oad also Our pri P
Cor ffl^v dale onlj $1^ per foot You can l buy
J-K corner for $5-5 This w i I make ou rl i
Te—n. 0 pe an Mar )i Ozbi-n Redl f j Co
Tilrd Nat 1 Bank nldg I y I1* ( \tlaita 2OS

DISTRICT

SEVE>, ROOM house near Peeplea »t, school oalt-
able tor two Tamil «B TV S Stroud West 80S.

L.ET ME help >o
Ivj J91S i.

7our real estate Cell

.
*> \( Rt-S lo ated bejond De<-atur and close to

Sto e Mounta in car line Tit SB Is one of th*
i til bargains in Atlanta See me at once.

W P COLE
110S Candler

Phone Ivy
Bldg

432
I HAVE a beaut Tul shaded lot on DonSlaa

B rwt bout1! Kirk wood Just 00 feet from
tost I-all- -street I J> blocks from S Decatur car
I P 1 at 1 !1 < K l l at a. ba.rga n B B Bra*-
n f H Mfl 1_O, and Atlanta. 1S68__ ^ _ — - _ _
t U R

!oc'
Fle^l t
T\\U o

by -40

Modern 8 roon house In one of fceat
in L>e atyr $o ^00 51 (00 cash

l < a aon I _ \t lanta National Banfe Bide
s on bu a d ue M by 1^9 one on
u b tn Ll zabe h and L.uclid CO
If IntPreM cl call Atlanta 849S

StTLLTV-VV S 6 r
_

m (t*Q piazza) cot
tage on car 1 e center ot most deairabl* le-

cajlty socially and miuerlally Apply H B a.
Itlanticvllle « C
$1100 BUV1- lot on ten acre park In Fernwood.

Others $400 No interest Plats. Charles P
OIoic Realty Company

»ARM LAADS

STOP RF\D
I VRMtR OR SPECULATOR

UJSTFLL \\D LITHIA
SPRINGS FARMS

WE ha c Tour f a r n - * r ght In the edge of (fcen
wo 10 \ » that a « real bargaJna

r A R M NO 1
5 \C KFS 4 In u I a Ion HOB a fine 7 roam
houae two good tenant house* barns «nd

other outbu Jdlnge flne orchard Ijaod la rich,
chfKO-lato loar This Is a real bargain You «a
buy this for $4 500 Terms $1 5OO cash

FARM NO 2
T \LRfc, fa JU acres in ultlvatlon 27 octwa

n tlmjer 5 room house and barn (2,3001
only ? *00 cael balan-^ $ OO per year Ttil« t*
only 1 mile Trom railroad stallon

F^RM NO ^
43 ACKEfe JO a rea in cultivation 18 «cr*3 t«

tl b«r j acrvs open and can be cultlvaja^
1 roon house Thi» Is the best pleco ot acreart
In n ttb Georgia M» mile to station FrlM«
? iO on Ij 5 X> cash b« lance e*ey

FMIM NO 4
4O «. K6.S °O a res 1n eullivatlou 16 *OJ««

in « udt. a d r s ojjen land ready !o»
I a n h s; * d room house good Inn

a id *ier bu I gs Gray loam with red clay
u s, ! This evel anJ a fir e f ar n Prlca,

M SUO onl j ?^OO asti balan e 1 and 2 jean*
AtlanU rx«ld

\V l R

. I I bulW j u

C i plre bul l ling

b br

u be
o >i l i j and

Laaerne

ii proportion "ho:
lc t c li(.i^ mod rn unJry i i
ban ai U jnragc bricj jeri-aata

ul flowe an 1 egecab o 6ar|ient.
Floe oaK g-o^o all n OUi d house J acres In place
on beat Btrte n It li us aU not be dupl
cated for S4 *X).>
gain price wou Id tr
or big farm W rl e
miana Marietta ta.

bus I property
all — Jtoultrle M b^

Bargain
Inman Park Bungalow

$3.500
THIS IS a beautiful atone front home or six

rooms You can buy this for $500 cash
balance monthly TbJs place is worth $4 WO
but owner says sell, and has cut his price
You will mi*s a bargain If you don t aco this.

.
Jtlg-lg Ftatatb Katlotiai Bank Bldg Mkto

(Continued Jn Ne*t Column.)

A1'

111 18 4i5 Na I Ban! Bldg 613

Modern i-arni
Beaut i fu l Country Home

Six Miles Out
47 A<, Rfc-S ab ut 0

Ha& n u Itr

i! 00t> r wi]
ins property

W
l l l j 10 Tourth

res In f u ivtitloo.
r 01*1 new bungalow wltli

bath l>a.rse ai y rooms
•r> d ta 1 Three ro m ser*
large bar w I t ncret*

ia an 1 led i a Price
hsu^e f ^ M j «hi e rent

Hu
. ,

WITHIN _o M1L.SS OF ATLANTA
1 I'AVB. ~ farm containing 6OO a r<-» of good.

strong land This Is unqueatlonaTjlv flncat tarm
of US siz« In the state or I mlgl lay any
wber« else There are about 300 acres in »t
ion this, car that will maie over 200 bales
Tb-a propert) lies •»«!! and Is well watered
thei« are three very prominent i nbllc roada run
nlog through It and there la a railroadog through It and there la a railroad station

thin l%*i mile* ot thto place It ia well im
proved with good dwelling- and tenant bouses.
and tn hlch state of cultivation. It Is unrounded
b; white neighborhood do*e to churcbea and
Bood «ehools Price $35 Tenno Addre» Pr»-
ducttre Bo* TOO care OematltaMon __
WICHITA FALLS. Texts iplendld term Unda,

productive of «rcellent crops of com. o*t«,
wheat, cotton and all fmlU and -ncatable* crown
outride th* tropic*! regtona prfoa from <3O__to
S3O per «cr*. two river bcttotn* In ooontry.
good marlwt fl»lrt »t bmnd, Irrlgattd tendl»e
track and Crott growing, flu* country lor atecx

(Continued on Next Face.)
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Two
Ad

tare Ways to Get That Job===A?niswer Coiistitptloini
You- -Must Act

REAL ESTATE-^-For Sale.
LANDS.

poultry raising; population Wichita Pan*
cwe 13.0OO, growing rapidly; coal, oil ud n&tu-

***) ***» iratvr from Largest artificial lake la
•onttwaK. two to »even miles mix railroads,
forty manoJacturfng plants; all prosparoua; cam*
**w «**: write Chamber ot Comwwrca lor Illas-
t*»iaa booklet and particulars. 14

FARM LAND FOR SAUB.
600 acres. 100. acres In cultivation, three

seta farm houses, [n good shape, Lde» on the
border of Cobb'n Creek In Toombs county; most
OT tlw land la a stiff, red, pebble sou and some
sandy land; good water, plenty timber to keep
up place; mostly oafc and hickory and ptne tim-
ber, good range for stock and fin« fishing.
Owner wants to s«Jl; no mJddl* mas's profit*;
Ilgntwood kTiots will never fall. Writs to Lock
Box. No. 34. Vldalla. Ga.

FARM 60O a<-r«, loO acres In cultivation, three
Beta of farm houses, in good shape; lies on

th« border or CobtTa Creek ft Toorohn county:
most of the land Is a etlff. red. pebble ooll and
ftome Bandy land; good wfcwr; pleoly timber to
keep up the place; moetly oak and hickory and
ptne Umber; good range for stock and* One flsh-
ln*. Owner wants to sell: no middleman's profits;
IlgrhtwroocI knots will never fall. Write to l^ock
Box N<x 84. Vldalta^Ga.

FARM FOR SALE—i:t3~ acres goo.I strong lani
2O nUlea ot AlJaata. fronting vn 5. A. U

rallvaT, three-qoarlors oill« fronj Ullbnro. Owln-
oett county; EX) a«r«s In cultlvatton (20 acr;»
good bottom land), about 50 ajjres fine timber;
Oak. hickory and pine; two good tenant housee;
Una e«aeral tarm. stock or dairy faxm; gool
nelshborhood, pood schools an* diarrhea; prlcn
$32 p«r acra, S2.fX»O cash. bn.lano« easy; a bar-
Gala at this price. See A. J. Young. 413 P«te~s
bldg., Attscta. Oa.
FOR SALE—Fine nli-horso farm. 2T8 acrea, ITS

sere* In cuJtl ration. all Stymped. In hlgrl
•tato of cultivQ.tlan; «ev«n good tenant houses;
will make bale cotton per acre thle year; 2Vi
acres irtll make 20O boahels corn crop, average
3fi bashele corn: J< i in s town Hmlts of Pavo. a
thriving bus'.ness t own , w i l l sell one-third cash,
balance 10 years. T. W. Webb. Pavo. Ga.
A REAL INVKSTMENT—Ifs » 303 arre farm:

all modem improvement*; ouiMlnmt In good
repair. 18u acres in cult ivation. 22O acres un-
der Wire lenre; soil, rlark Kiavel . clay HUO-
Boll; averose I bale cotton per acre; 3 miles
£utl«, county seat; on Cen. (la. railroad, SO
mllea sooth Attonta. Builer Realty Co., Butler.

FARM—NORTH FT I.TON COCJ
5O «<•-<•* $S,ri.on p**r IIITP.

ONI*Y 1O% mMcM l'r<-iii tbo .-f-nwr nf f
accessible to Li.o Kiwwt' . i l mid (pave^

teat bcjrgaiij tn U i U we* • i»n A p p l y lo H, 1-.
Flacher. 610 F«n«-r-< h i i l l . I J i i B
BIJV~~A~^KOME—"WOUK YOTR DOLL.AHS. Bar-

gntaa tn Tarm l.nnir: h e - i M h y climate; gooJ

Realty *Co.. Butler. c,a. _ __
TTCXA3 n t l ^ I .ANDK - O i l I n n - I s KlT-tra, An^-r

county. Interest in t w> wells JI>0; monthly
payments: salesmf-n want<-^ T^*"* nU Land and
Investment I'-^m'*"^ ^"^ Wortti. Toxaa.
TEXAS-S*:ht«jT~I^:nl» -S'l :.i> lo $.

down, ijiilaiit-o fui ty ye
Texas m.ip f ree. Juu

; l-4Oth
Informat ion and

l 1'ubll.shltiR Co.,

FARMS for .
for A t l a n t a

408 Atlanm

a.I Fo-

TIMBKll I.AXIIS.

FOR S.M-K—T
timber, h . i l f

Easy to re i . - f t

TTiR SAT^R— 2.CNTC acres of original l
yellow, hard plnn timber. Will give a

abl* length of t ime to remove timber fr
rnme anrt Ii-mk occr an* ae« for ro«n»*l
DT-. J. W. Oan^l. Owner, at Franklin.

(JKO. P. MOORE.
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING.

Real Estate Row—10 Auburn Avenue.

APARTMENTS FOR
RENT

NO. 17 G R A N T FT.ACE, 7 rooms, serv-
ant's room, storage room, steam

heat and janitor service; new and
never occupied. Tn walking distance.
Attractive lease.

NO. 23 GRANT PLACE. lower apart-
ment of 5 rooms, servant's room,

storage room, steam heat and janitor
service. In easy walking distance.

NO. MS FORREST AVENUE, throo
blocks from Peachtree, second floor

apartment of 7 rooms, steam heat and
janitor ser\ ice. Heus'e screened
throughout. Price, $55.00.

FOR RKNT—Houses

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL. ESTATE AND RENTING.

Real Estate Row—10 Auburn Avenue.

NO. 3S6 SPRING STREET, 2-story
house of 11 rooms, with every con-

venience. Steam-heating plant. Price,
$50.
NO. 88 PARK STREET, ~West End,

attractive home of 10 rooms; two
baths and furnace heat; flue neighbor-
hood. Price, ?50.
NO. 187 NORTH MORELAND AVE.,

modern house of 9 rooms, with all
conveniences. Price, $45.
NO. 286 WASHINGTON STREET, 3-

Btory, 9-room house. Good neighbor-
hood. Price, $45.
NO. 26 EAST BAKER" STREEtrbe"-

tween Peachtree and Ivy, in easy
walking distance, 2-story, 9-room
house. Cheap at ?3Q.
NO7~385 ' EAST~GE~6RQIA~AVENT7E,

nice little modern cottage of 6
rooms. Price, $30.
NO. 212 RAWSON STREET, second

floor flat of 6 rooms, in "walking
distance.
NO7~~ 38 JONES AVENUE; 2-story

house of 7 rooms, all conveniences.
Price, $21.60.
NO. 324 ORMOND STREET, on car

line, in two blocks of Grant Park,
5-room cottage, with all city conven-
iences. Price, $20.

RENT BARGAIN
HIGHLAND AVENUE, new house of

7 rooms on corner lot, one-half acre
ground; well water only. , Price, $20
per month.

COUNTRY HOME
THE Gentry summer borne on Mari-

etta car line, built for all-the-year
home. Has all conveniences, with 17
acres of good, rich land. Attractive
lease to right party. We believe that
an offer of $30 per month will rent it.

FOR RENT—Houses.

PARTIAL BENT LJST
TURMA3ST, BLACK &

CALHOUST
Wholesale and Retail Stores

BUSINESS SITES.
' 174^ Whitehall St., 2 lofts, 8,000 sq.
feet. 9125.

42 Luckle St., 18,0001 square feet.
Forsyth St., at Mitchell, 6 new stores

about September 15.
Luckte, Ha yd en and Harris Sts., 3

new stores.
58-60 W. Mitchell St., ground floor,

3 lofts ajid^baseroent; will divide.
59~W. "Mitchell St.. store 2"2xlOO."
65 E. Alabama St-, ground floor and

basement. 3.000 square feet.
50-52 Auburn Ave., 40x100, with oase-

ment.
Luckle St.,

store, 25x50.
corner FalrHe, small

163-5 "Walton St., 4 floors and base-
ment, 25,000 square feet.

Peachtree, 3oft.^OO^O^sq, feej.
T27 Central~AveT7~lo:tC"5.006~sq~feetT
18 S. Pryor, 9.000 square fe"et. 1200.
Peachtree St., at Currier St., 3^"

story building, 44,000 square feet.
94 S. Forayth St., 3 floors and base-

!H.?ntr_ 1€,QOQ gquare feet.
Basement under 75-77 Peachtree at

Auburn Ave.
106 Jf. Fry or St.. store 22x60. $106.

~ S 4 Ivy St.. small store, 20x40,'~$4CL~
6-8 Butler St., 2-atory building, ele-

vator, 22x100.
Pryor St.. corner Garnett, small store,

?35.00.
30 S. Broad St., small etore, 20x40,

560.00.
397 Peachtree, store and basement,

25x80, new.
399 Peachtree. store and basement,

25x80. new.
128 Marietta St., store and basement,

$100.

STOKES & WAREHOUSE
N'O. 272 MARIETTA STREET, 4-story

brick building of 60,000 square feet.
Railroad trackage and two street
fronts. Will rent as a whole or sub-
divide.

NOS. 296-2'JS MARIETTA STREET,
two stores, ISxlOit feet, to railroad

side track; in wholesale district.
Price, $2(M.

NO. 32 SOUTH PRYOR STREET, 4-
story building, 18x175 feet. Price,

$250 on lease.
NO.' 64~~NORTH~FORSWH~S~tREET~,

modern store room, 25x90 feet.
Price, $200.

NO. 127 NORTH PRYOR STREET, In
the Grand building, Btora room

opening Into Grand lobby, 18x80 feet,
with basement 18x200 feet. Suitable
for any kind of high-class business.
Attractive lease to desirable tenant.
20,000 SQUARE FEET In 300 feet of

Candler building and Peachtree
Street. Large freight elevator, suit-
able for storage, warehouse or manu-
facturing. We have an attractive
price on It. See us.

NO. 31 EAST SIXTH STREET, in the
Beck building, a modern fireproof

apartment of S rooms, only two apart-
ments in the building: separate en-
trance and verandas. On corner lot;
between the Peachtrees. Every con-,
venlence; laundry room complete and
servant's room. Price, $7r>.oii.

HOUSES FOR RENT
NO. SO EAST FIFTH STREET, be-

tween Peachtree and Juniper, a
beautiful little home of S rooms. It
has every convenience. You seldom
find a house like it on the rent mar-
ket. Price. $65 to desirable tenant.
It's worth $75. Be quick.

NO. 730 PEACHTREE STREET. 2-
story, 9-room house located In the

prettiest block on Peachtree. Has ev.
ery convenience; in good condition;
on corner lot, 75x400 feet. A bargain
at $80.

NO. 695 PEACHTREE, a handsome
brick house of 11 rooms, on corner

lot. 100x200 feet, garage in rear; all
"conveniences, and one of the hand-
somest houses on th^ street.

THE STUDIO BUITJMNG, on corner
James and Forsyth, across from

new Ansley Hotel; 150 feet from
Peachtree and Candler building. See
us about it.
xd7 "14 "HOUSTON~~STREET, a few

feet off Peachtree, new store room
20x7fi feet: tile floor with alley in
rear. Price, $75.
NO. 23 PET ERS"" STREET^ between

Forsyth and Madison Avenue, in
300 feet of new Southern Railroad
building. This building is not in very
good condition. Owner wants offer in
present condition, or otter to remodel
to suit tenant. If you can use it like
It stands you can get a bargain.
NoTes CARNEGIE" WAY, "new~store

room. Price, $3:").

NO. 52S PEACHTREE. this side of
Georgian Terrace. 2-story house of

11 rooms on lot 75x250. Fine location
for high-class boarding house.

NO 114 SOUTH PRYOR STREET,
corner Trinity Avenue. 2-story, 11-

room house, all conveniences- Three
minutes' walk of Chamberlin-Johnson-
DuBose Company. Good location for
boarding house. Price, $CO. '

NOS. 337, 341 and 345 JUNIPER ST..
7-room bungalows, with every con-

venience. Vapor heating plant; one
block of Peaehtree: two blocks of
tenth Street School. Car line in front.
Attractive proposition on lease.

NO. 30 EAST EULIS STREET, corner
Ivy; one block of Aragon Hotel and

Peachtree Street, 7-room brick cottage
In perfect condition. Price. $50.

IF YOU "WANT a high-class North
Side home, don't fail to see about

No. 80 East Fifth Street. It wiU suit
yon.

(Continued In Next Column.)

NO. 307 PEACHTREE STREET, be-
tween Baker and Ivy, nice little

store room. Price. $45.
NO. 16D WHITEHALL STRK?:T,"~store

room 18x40 feet. Price, $35.

OFFICES FOR RENT.
IN THE Moore building, at No. 10

Auburn Avenue, we have several
nice new offices, with elevator serv-
ice; janitor service and steam he&C
furnished. Prices, $12.50 to $17.50.
WE HAVE automobiles for snowing

houses, and will be glad to make
appointment with you to show you
what we have for rent.

a2J,4 S. Broad St., 3 floors, each 25x60.

Apartments—Flats
427 K. Fair St., 6 rooms $ 2^°
45 \*t Auburn Avenue, Bachelor

Apartments $17.50 to 20.00
23~W. Peachtree St.. 4 and 6- ~~

roo_m__ Apts.. furnished^ -_$4_5__ U> 60.00
427H E^ Fair St., 5 £Ooms._!_.„: 20.00
2 S 8 ~-C~~\ V h lie'h a 11 ~sf^~$~roo msTT" 2 ft. Of)
250-260 Forrest Ave., 5 rooms

each $27.50 to 30.00
Orant I'laof! at~PIne"St~between

the 1'each trees, several 5, 6
and_ 7-room Apts. . . . S50.QO to 75.00
-'eS~Hig'h 1 and^A ve.T~S room's . . 37.50

9 W. Eleventh St., The Berkeley,
76.00

S-8 Confederate Ave., furnished
or unfurnished.

310-312 Myrt le Ht., 8 rooms each, BO.OO
643 North Boulevard. 6 rooms... 37.50

Houses'
5_f JTaydei^ St., 16 rooms ...... S
324 E. Fair"St., Jji _r_bbms _._._.
15 Ponce de Leon Ave.. 10 ppo
206 Spring St.. 10 rooms

50.00
75.00

100.0 0
40.00

342 Ponce de Leon Ave., 10 rooms
507 N. Jackson St. 10 rooms. . . . 65.00
Corner Fourth and Bedford, one

block north of Ponce de Leon.
~26 BT~Baker "St7* 2~ houses, 7
rooms each

194 McAfee St., 10 rooms
65.00

"55.00
Decatur, Ga., 47 Colleg-e Ave., 9

rooms ,
669 Highland Ave., 9 rooms
58 E. Merritts Aye., furnished..
26 Gordon Place, 8 roome. . . .^.

JO. 00
To.oo"

248 Stewart Ave.. 8 rooma 35.00

348 Myrtle St., 8 room a. .

566 Central Ave., 8 rooms.

48.00

30.00

174 Ivy St., 8 rooms

209 Ivy St., 8 rooms..

172 Ivy St., 8 rooms.

E. North Ave.. 8 rooms
Oecatur, Go., 5t> S. Howard St. .
JSfT E- TenTb St.,"~S rooms.. . . 77"
26 K. Harris St., S rooms
Sfi6 Piedmont Ave., 8 rooms, .

ro.oo"
22750"

McDonough Road, 8 rooms

63 Currier St., 8 rooms

408 Courtland St.. 8 rooms

25."00

45.00

"35.00~ ~
91 Lee St., 7 j-ooms . . ._L^ .
r95~\V. Fourteenth~S"t!,"~7~rooms .
330 Central Ave., 7 rooms
264 Fo r r o .s t A v «^-_^_r_o>' ms. . . . .
2f iS Forrest AVP.. 7 rooms. . . . .
316~bak Rt..~7 rooms.". . .7".
251 E. Oeorgla. Av^.. 7 rooms. -
239 Ceniral Ave.. 6 rooms. -^-_-_
79 S. aioreland^ Av^ 6 rooms. .
^5 Fo'rtress A.ve.. 6 rooms. .. . .

20760"

25.00

37.50"

40700

20.00

27.SO"
~25.oo

~

166 Venable St., 6 rooms
32 India Place, 6 rooms

2U" Ivy~St7~6~Tboifns . . ~ '̂ TTTT
7 Ivy Place. Kirkwood, 6 rooms.

f69 "Davis St., 6 rooms

19.60"

J7750

"22760

32" 50"
16.00

42 Larkin St.. 6 rooms
54 East Lake Drive. Oakhurst,

6 rooms .__. •_^_-_- •_ • • • - ^^j. • _ • r_'_^_-
48F Stewart Ave.. € rooms . .^^ . ._
62 Lakewood Ave-. 5 rooms. .. .
54 E. Eleventh_St_.._S_ rooms. ._. . .
944" 'Gl'enw'ood Ave.. 5 rooms^ ..
Vaughan St., at Whltefoord

Ave., 5 rooms - ... . . . . . . . . _ . . _ . _

_
1~77.-,Q

35.00"

Jji-OO"

15.00

Hardin Ave.. Coll&ge Park, 5
rooms ._._._. . -__

869 S. Pryor St., 4 rooms.
15.00

"12.50"

TUBMAN, BLACK &
CALHOTJN

203 Empire Bldg.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
THK OGLETRKE, 229 Washington

Street, third floor; 7 rooms; strictly
first-class. September 1. $65.00.

THE GEORGIAN, Ivy and Harris
Streets; 5 rooms each. Just put in

first-class shape. $42.50 and $45.00.

See LJEBMAN
17 WALTON STREET.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
CORINTHIAN—BELL

IN THK BELL—Corner North Boulevard and Ponce de Leon, we have one
4-room and one 5-room apartment for rent.

IN THE CORINTHIAN, 136 West Peachtree, one 4-room and on« 5-room
apartment for rent-

BOTH CXF these apartments are strictly modern and are steam-heated. Apply

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
PHONE: IVY S390. 2% WALTON STREET.

WANT ADS lOcLine WANT ADS

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Apartments. FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT
FORREST & GEORGE LIVINGSTON APARTMENTS

ADAIR
Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

IWENTY-FOUR ROOMS —

SEVENTEEN ROOMS —

SIXTEEN ROOMS—

231 W. Peachtree St $125.00

FOURTEEN ROOMS —

ELEVEN ROOMS-

SOS Peachtree St- - $100.00

TEN ROOMS—

446 Spring St ? GO.OO

NINE ROOMS—

296 Washington St • • $ 38 00

553 Washington S t . . - - 40.00
34 W 14th St ( f u r ) ... 10000
356 Forrest Ave • • - - 60 00
567 N. Boulevard (fur.) . . . . 75:00
19 Park St • 40.00
3 Oglethorpe Court- . . . - . . - 15.00

48 Angler Ave • • - - • -$ 35 00
824 Piedmont Ave. . - 60.00

115 E. Eleventh St 70.00
21 Columbia Ave •• .. 4250
203 Forrest Ave . . . . - - 47.50
292 Juniper St 40.60
19 E Cain St 52 5,1

SEVEN ROOMS—

115 E. Fifteenth St. (fur.). .$125.00

12 Moreland Ave. . . . . - . . , . 40.00
275 E. Fair St 25.00
319 E. Linden St -. 52.50

908 W. Peachtree St 40:00
214 E Fair St 25 00
64 Kennesaw Ave 4B.OO

SIX ROOMS—

204 Crew St • - - - . $ 25 00
East Lake (bungalow) 60.00

60 W. Harris St. 35.00
310 Central Ave. 23.50

FIVE ROOMS —

82 Elbert St $ 2 5 0 0

326 Hemphill Ave 20.00

APARTMENTS.

SISSONIA —
No. 8, 1st floor, 3 rooms.. .$ 35.00
No. 11, 2nd floor, 3 rooms. . 37.50
No. 28. 3rd floor, 2 rooms. . 25.00

19 KIMBALL STREET —

6 rooms, furnace boat at
tenan s e p

FREDERICK—

F, f> rooms, 2nd floor. . - . . $ 40.00
G, 4 roorae, 2nd floor 35.00

No. 3, 3rd floor, fi rooms..? eri.00

ROSSLYN— •

X'o. If, 5 rooms, 3rd floor..? 75.00
No. 11, 1 room, 3rd floor.. 25.00

CAPITOL AND FULTON—

212 Capitol Ave., 5 rooms...? 32.50
214 Capitol Ave., 5 rooms.. 32.50

MARYLAND-

NO. 1, 1st floor, 5 rooms..? 65.00
No. 7, 1st floor, 5 rooms •• 62.fc<

OGLETHORPB—

No. 7, 2nd floor, 7 rooms..? 65.00
No. 11, 6 rooms, 3rd floor.. 60.00

VIRGINIAN-

NO. 6, 5 rooms, 3rd floor. .$ 67.50
No. 1R, 3rd floor, 4 rooms.. 52.50
No. 15, 2nd floor, 4 rooms. . 53.00

SUMNER —

No. 2, 1st floor, 6 rooms. . .? 65.00
No. 1, 1st floor, 6 rooms. . . 65.0.1

HAYDEN—

No. 9, 3rd floor, 4 rooms...? 37.50
No. 11, 3 rooms, 3rd floor. . 30.00

IVY TERRACE —

188 Ivy St., 5 rooms ? 50.00

68-70 PIEDMONT PLAT —

5-room flats, up and down-
stairs, each. $ 40.00

STORES—

39 E. Alabama St ?225.00
25 Houston St . • 187 50
6 N Broad St . . . 210 00
41 S Pryor St - - S3 33

28 N. Pnror St lOO.OO

THE NEWEST and most complete 3

the South. Located on the corner

with a beautiful outlook. Three^story

The exterior is of Greeadale Hug

apartment has separate entrance and p
is an outside one, insuring light and ve

Dining room will have beamed ceiling

with both tub" and shower bath, wall

refrigeration, latest gas range with g

matic vacuum cleaner service, storage
and call bells. Ideally arranged and lo

required in every instance. Will be res

B. M. GRANT &

and 4-room apartments ever built in

of North Avenue and Willow Street,

building with thirty apartments.
•

brick with terra cotta trim. Each
oroh, and every room in the building

ntllation. Floors will be of hardwood.
3. Each apartment will be equipped

safe, garbage Incinerator, mechanical
lass doors and thermometers; auto-

room and trunk lift, house phones

cated tor couples. References will be

idy for occupancy about November 15.

..

i CO., AGENTS

CLOSE-IN 3 AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS
-

WERNER, at 49 Washington street, faces the park around the state capitol.
Brick building, steam heat, screens, shades, gas range and refrig-'erator;

tile bath, hot water at all hours, walla beautifully decorated. Front apart-
ments have four rooms and large porch; others are three rooms, with screened-
In sleeping porch. Also have Bachelor Apartments with private bath In this
building1. Apartments are $35 to J 47.60. References are required.

B. M. GRANT & CO., AGENTS

SMALL SUITES IN PONC1
WE HAVE SUITES, suitable for coupl

room, bedroom and bath. These ha

With the high-class cafe service, these

reasonable. References required.

B. M. GBAJSTT

FOR RENT— Houses

E DE LEON APARTMENT
es and bachelors, consisting of living

are most desirable and the rates are

& CO., Agents

FOR RENT— Houses

G. R. MOORE & CO.
ATLANTA 24S3 BELt, IV? 4978. 116 liOEBT CANDLER BLDQ.

KESID]
"Location. Rooms. Price.

3fi1 Capitol Ave 14 $ 60.00
145 Spring St . . . 14 75.00
:!Sfi Spring St 12 40.00
346 Ponce de Leon Ave... 10 100.00
151 .N. Jackson St 10 60.00
171 N. Jackson St. ; 10 60.00
68!) Ponce de, Leon Ave.

62 Boulevard Terrace.
(Two families) 9 40.00

. 3 5 6 Forrest Ave 9 50.00

147 N. Jackson St 9 55.00
50 W. Fourteenth St ,v^a 85.00

83 Ash by St. ""9; 40.00
524 W. Peachtree Street.

(Nicely furnished) 8 75.00
1S3 Holderness St 8 40.00
315 S. Pryor St S 45.00

334 Washington St 8 40.00
95 McLendon Ave 8 56.00

G. R. MOC
116 I,OBBV CANDLER BLBG. 1

BNCES
Location. Rooms. Price.

37 Copenhill Ave 8 42.50
91 Lee St . 8 4000
44 B. Ninth St 8 60.00

Furnished 75.00
676 North Boulevard S 46.00
IB Howard St., Decatur.. 7 40.00

20 Candler St 6 26.00
364 Central Ave 6 27.50

109 Confederate Ave 6 15.00
30 W. Twelfth St 6 47.00

25 Hale St 5 20 00
262 Spring St. 5 20.00
137 Venable St. B 20.60
7 Angler Place 5 30.00
16 Colqultt Ave. S 35.00

16 Leonard St. 4 13.10
LET OS BE TOUR RENTING AGENT.

)RE & CO.
ATLANTA 241 b. IVY 4978.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Sell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone ISSL

FOR I

w-r. h. , 572 Washington SO. 30
> - r . h.. A Far!. • .-treat 50.00

^-r h .13 A t l a n t a , Do:. ^.-Hi

7-r h t.r> W Linden 4(i.vW>
7-r! h.. I H . SI in. lair -j 3-VOO
7-r' h., 11«n: Pea-entree St.. apartment. . - 7<MK>
7-r! h., 418 S. More land 1~.(H>

7-r h.. r. Oasileberry 25.00'

iENT
7- h , 01 Whitehall Termer $21 1»
6- . h., 4S K. Georgf j. apartment 32 30
0- h.. Hates arc.. Deo 25 0"
R- h., 140 Dro.\cll. Dakhtir^t 27, (W
6- h., Washington St.. ColK'ge Parlt 2O UO
<3- h., 1SM1 Ciam'.ey 25.O1!

<J- h., 4f. U. Tiiir-.ct-nUi 19.10

6- h., 4<M» Pulliam 25.:K)
6- h., 12 Dundee 17. "tO
P- . &.. 4<y? Klrfcnood are 10.00
f- . Ji-. SI Waddcl!.. , 27.30
fi- . h.. D Krog; 20.60

FOR RENT.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
21/2 WALTON STREET.

12~P -H ' 577 Washington St. .. 55.00
12-11* H., 164 IV. North Ave. ... 85.00
10-R H 164 Ponce de Leon.... 75.00

ql«" M" 73 E. Merrltts Ave 43.50
S R H 62 'Vita Avp . .... 40.00
8-Tl" H!! 145 KHzabeth St. 42,50
S-R H 95 McLendon St. 65.00
S-R! H., 6,6 Sinclair St -. - - 50.00

8-R H!', 42 Logan Ave 25.00
7-R. H., 537 N. Boulevard 65.00

7_R! H-! 261 K. Georgia Ave. .. 27.50
7-R H 999 Piedmont Ave 50.00

6-R. H., 377 E. Fair St. 25.00
6-R. H.. 108 Mansfield Ave. ... 29.00
6-R. H., 218 E. Georgia Ave. .. 25.00

6-R. H., 437 Bedford Place 45.00

6-R. H., 37 \V. Boulevard De-
Kalb . . 25 00

6-R H 28 Queen St. ... 2750
6-R. H.. 154 Whltefoord Ave... 20.00
6-R, H., 41 Woodward Ave. ... 25.00
6-R. H., 152 Whltefoord Ave. .. 15.00
«-R- H., 137 Venable St. , 18.60
6-R. Apt., Berkeley Apt., 13 W.

6-R. Apt., 633 Piedmont Ave . . 50.00
6-R. Apt., Corinthian Apts. 55.00

6-R H 263 Crew St . 20 00
5-R. H., 989 Glenwood Ave .. 15.60
4-R. Apt, Corinthian Apts. ... 40.00

DON'T WORRY. WE HAVE IT. LKT US SHOW YOU.

NOTICE!!!

FOR RENT — Four-story and basement building, electric
elevator, steam heated, hardwood floors, center retail

district. Will make a five-year lease with privilege of
a five-year renewal, and will give possession any time be-
tween now and January 1. Address Box 25, care Constitu-
tion. ^

FOR RENT-^Stores FOR RENT— Stores

CENTRAL STORES FOB RENT
NEXT TO THE corner of Alabama street on South Broad, we have two splen-

did stores, which we offer for lease at a very low rate of rental. They
are suitable for most ^.ny kind of retail buain«as_and you can lease now at
almost one- half you will pay two years from now. . , . .

SHARP & BOYLSTON' ~ —

Misuse*of the Term "I
' • - - - xnent" •

_ The whole . difference of
comes* trocft a. use" of the word -
peacement" tn two senses by a
less drafting committee when tfifi -
tltutlon ' was prepared for

Strictly speaking, the word
cent" means merely accusatfon...
he constitution- loosely speaks of
ange of penalties in case of eonv
ifter the trial of Impeachment
Even well Informed men of
knowledge habitually use the wdr^
'impeachment," meaning convIctlQTt

and removal from office. Tne -•??***
York constitution defines the circum-
"tancea under which the Ileuteriapt
governor mlffht take the place of tfce

overnor. These include death, a-".*
~ence from the state, such, autojnatlo
causes as conviction ot crime in court.
and "Impeachment" is mentioned .a*
.he first in the list. Since elsewhere
in the instrument the word. "Impeaefc-
ment" is used in the sense of convic-
tion after an Impeachment trial;* «
would seem entirely plain to a can&W
student of the subject in all Its tear-
ings, historical and otherwise; ^that
t has not recently been the intention

of the state of New York to allow'"'*-
hostile majority in one branch of th*
legislature to deprive the governor Of
his office, and to install the lieutenant
governor on a moment's notice under
suspension of rules by the mere pas-
sage of a resolution to bring ImpeacJJ-
ment charges. The present constitu-
tion of New York was made by ~a
sane and Intelligent body, with the
Hon. Joseph H. Choate as Its president,
the Hon. Elihu Root as one of its fore-
most members. This convention would
never have permitted Itself to do such
an eccentric and ridiculous thing as to
depart from what had become,the well-
established American ruley- national
and state), and to allow high "high, exe-
cutive officers to be deposed, in advance
of an impeachment trial, by the mere.
whim of a political majority In one
branch of the legislature. The fram-
ers of the present constitution of New
York, in our judgment, meant to pro-
tect the office of governor as against
the Goths and Vandals of a Tammany
majority in the legislature, precisely
as the constitution of the United States
meant to protect the high office or
president against the fury of a hostile^
majority in the house of represents^
lives. If the present Tammany doc-
trine in New York were sound, an*
could have been appVied at "Washing-
ton, not only would Andrew Johnson
have been deposed from office, but
Grover Cleveland would more than -
once have had charges preferred
against him for the mere sake of hav-
ing him suspended from the exercise or
his functions as president. From "Tne
progress of the World," In the Ameri-
can Review of Reviews for September.

Sewing Human Hearts.
(From The World's Work.) .

Probabl y the most daring chapter
In modern surgery Is that which
treats of operations on the heart. "The
road to the heart Is only two or three
inches long, bu tit has taken surgery
nearly 2,600 years to traverse It," 1ft
one writer's striking remark. How
recent this work is is made plain
from the fact that a book, published
by Stephen Taget In 1805, contained
a chapter on "Surgery of tfce Heart"—
the words being -contemptuously In-
closed In quotation marks. The sclen-
tl st. as wel as the layman, looked,
up on the heart with ten almost aur-
perstltlous awe. Any Injury neces-
sarily implied death; any Interference-
with such an Injury could only hasten
the end. Yet many Bh.r«wd observers
in the course of the a«es had noted
that all heart wounds did not result
In instantaneous death.

It was not until ten or fifteen years
ago that surgeons began to act npop
this knowledge. In exceiptlonal cases
death did not result Immediately from
a heart won nd; there were Intervals
of a few minutes, a few days, or a
few weeks. Why not utilize this In-
terval in an attempt to sew up the
wound? Medical history now reports
many successful operations ot this
k Ind. A n especially noteworthy one.
performed upon an Alabama negro
boy In 1902. Illustrates the resources,
of modern heart surgery. This boy
had been the victim of an especially
nasty stab wound. The knife had
penetrated the apex of the heart and
passed into the left ventricle, making
a. woung nearly half an lnc"h longv,
When the boy was placed on the
operating- table, in a little negro
cafbin. the signs of death had already
appeared. His feet were cold, and his
face showed signs of the utmost dis-
tress. The surgeons made a little
wlndo.w-llke apenin just above' the
heart.X, Through this they could
readily" see the Injured orjcan. the
blood spurting from the wound at
each pulsation. One surgeon put in
'his hand, pulled the heart upxvuVtl
and held It while another sewed tfaa
wound with a catgut.. The operation
—performed without an anesthetlcr—•
lasted 55 minutes; <jn the sixteenth,
day the boy was sitting up; £n a,
short time his heart was as good as
new.

The Bronchoscope.
(From The World's Work.)

The broncftoscope Illuminates the
passages so successfully that tacks,
horseshoe nails and fragments ot
bones have been found and removed
even from the th i rd h ranch of the
bronchial tree, byt the use of delicate
Instruments.

Another and more, dangerous,
though sometimes the '^only possible,
and occasionally successful, methqd
now employed for this same purpose
is purely surgical. The X-ray Is used
to determine the position of the ob-
ject, and then a window In the chest
wall is cut, the lung tissue ^ is severed
until the troch'ial tube is exposed, and
the tube is slit open and the object
removed. Strangely enough, this
operation, which has repeatedly defied
the skill of city surgeons with every
facility -of modern hospitals, has onca
been performed successfully by a
"country doctor." JDr. Francis A.
Goeltz, then (1907) a surgeon of Brie,
Pa., removed a laundry man's metal;
collar button from the bronchial tube
of a 6-year-old boy by cutting through
the chest wall, and thus saved tt»*
boy's lite.

Bather Wears Watch.
(From The New York American.)

Irllllan Lorraine, a watch fastened, to
her costume by a gold" circlet, and vac
bathing costume that even a* chorus
gtrl In th«» "Follies", -would have called
snappy, dissipated any chances .for!'.*
quiet Sunday at Long: Beach yestec*
day- WlCh Flo Zeigfeld always. Within
reach* Miss Lorraine paraded the;be;;acU

Every- man beCaine Intereatedftiintbe'
time, o f c o u r a f c v . a f : ; - * ^
Glared the
proof it went in bathing
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GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AXD RENTING

REAL ESTATE ROW 10 AUBURN AVENUE

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE

THREE BRICK BUILDINGS
PETERS Street, between I orsyth and Madison ave , two Brick

Buildings of two stories and basement, one three btory
Brick Building on lot 74x100, alle\ -ide and reir located in
200 feet of new bouthern R R Hui ld ing Consider $15 ooo
in other property, balance can run to suit you

MARIETTA STREET, CLOSE IN
TWO STORY Brick Building on lot 51x125, running through

and fronting 50 feet on \Valton Street In our opinion
this property is worth $1,000 per front foot We can deliver
it at $45 ooo on your own terms Consider small piece property
as cash payment

PEACHTREE PALACE
ONE of the handsomest houses on Peachtree Slres_t, on a

beautiful corner lot 100x200 not iar from Georgian 1 er
race Hotel We bel ieve that this properU \\ i l l sell for $100000
within h\e \ears Price $60000 on easy terms \\ould con
sidtr $15000 to $20000 in other pn ptrty \ a i _ i n t or improved
as part payment \ ou should invest igate thib

8,000 FEET FRONTAGE, 100 ACRES
O\ JOHNSON S terrv Road near San K Springs i b e a u t i f u l

country home site of loo acit1- I he e leva t ion is hue \v i th
two beaut i ful bui lding ' sites f ron t ing i n ] a v e d roiil some
original t imber, line ntk qi arr\ (f high qri<k r ck I i build
hi use with running wate r nice four rr 11 i house \ \ i th out
b u i l d i n g s Price $ioo oo per acre J x than^c K i e i t \ p i o p c r t v ,
^ ive or take duTerenee

SEMI-CENTRAL LOT
O\ Piedmont a v e n u e b e t w e e n C h t j n n m M c \ a i r Depir tment

Sure and Georgia Railwa\ pr p i r t v t - A H D feet in t«o
bk ek.s of new Hurt Building aid i tew t ee t oft I d^e\vood a\ e
nue Price $13500 Exchange lor residence e)i aeieage

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY AND ACREAGE
\\ I H \\ b a ehent who o w n s 9' at re-, coinerin^ on H nile

vard DcKilh ind b > n t h Decatui e ir line \viienou-.e pi op
ert\ fronting 108 teet on Madison a v e n u e 3} aeres < n ^ lod road
T,!/Z miles troni Fuckhead covered wi th f i u i t h i s 1600 f e e t
road irontage \\ill trade all or p ir* tor u n p r o v e d properU,
or would consider apartment hou e uid p^> c h t t e i erKC

EAST LAKE DRIVE
ON a corner on I ast Lake Dr ive ^ aer^s ill fr >nt-i^e w i t h

nine room house on it t ( \ered w i t h *-h-u[L in 1 f ru i t trees
\ \ i thout ques tu n one of the prett iest j l d i e s < n the Drue ,
about one mile from club house O nsidti i c suknce in Vtlanta
$3 ooo to $4 ooo a s p i r t pavn ien t Pr i ie?r2ooo

PEACHTREE CORNER
\\I FHI\ 300 teet of Georgian '1 en -ue Hotel c i n c i lot front

ing 25 feet on Peachtree -treet It I roks 1 ke business is
going to eenter around the Ce^r^iin 1 erraee -ncl \ rth a v e
nue \\ e can deh\ er this lot at $^000 uid take "snood in
other property Consider Nor th 'side ies i lenee

SEMI-CENTRAL LOT
S P R I N G "street in one block i t C. ipifil ( i t , Club st }i e lot

j sNioo Het \djotninc; l i t hi Id it s mo pei f ot C TII
dehv er th s it S4sO oo i n easv tt i Us r t d^e N > i th "si le resi
tlenee 01 aerea^e in exchange \\ hat h a v e \u t i : *

FOR SALE
ON GUnn Street between \ \ashington and Crew w e ire

hud ling i n the B u e k l n r d t pr iperH i new- bun^ i l ivv ot
siv roi ms Priec $4000 on ca-v terms

PEACHTREE LOT 50x240
BET\\F1 N Sixteenth Street ind the j u m t i n if Peichtree

and \ \est Peachtree ei«t front ind puced $^o per f iot
under the nnrket I rue $10000 Si ooo eish an 1 $i ooo i car
I v balanee due h \ e \ears It \ ou expect to own a l i t on this
street here s \oiir ehince

CENTRAL LOT
ES Street in I ooo feet t Peachtree Street an 1 Cindler

Bui ld ing 2i teet treint at S.2/J pe not \ I jomini ; prop
erty sold for $^50 per f i on t foot list week Owner s i v s he
does not n e e d mone\ and w i l l take Si soo to $2-,00 in pur
chase meinev m tes monthn or y earlv as ei«h pivment A.
chance to own a central1 lot

APARTMENT HOUSE
ON \orth ^ide new and modem rents $240 monthh, on lease

Price $20000 on good term--

ROSWELL ROAD, 27 1-2 ACRES
ONE of the prettiest bmjdmg sites on the Roid an old home

place \\ith two building sites co\ered w i t h shade, front
i 150 feet on RoMvell pa\ed road --ome timber and running
water Price $4000 S-,oo ca-h balance I, 2, 3 >ears

71 1-2 ACRES, CAMPBELLTON ROAD
SE\ FN rmks t r im center of cit> t w o mi l t s Ironi Oakland

Cit\ V b e a u t i f u l tract of wooded land worth $125 to
$150 per acre Owner is forced to sell and wi l l tike $-, ooo
for it on anv reasonable terms If \ou want a bargain sec us
quick

BIG BARGAIN
ELEVENTH Street, between Juniper street and Piedmont

a\enue 66^x136 feet One and one-half blocks of Peach
tree, one block of Piedmont Park one block of Tenth Street
School, in high class neighborhood Price $2 loo—$300 cash,
balance I, 2, 3 years Will make two bonds for title You
pick up a profit hefe. - >

I , i
<4v«w^JLilJl5L
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EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
PONCE DB LEON AVENUE — We ha\e a beautiful 10 room, 2 story, thor-

oughly modern home that lias just been completed by the present
owner for his home and that must be sold at once on account of his leaving
town It is a good bargain at $11 500 Terms
NEAR THE CORNER PONCE DE LEON and Boulevard we offer a swell

6 room cottage with hardwood floors, steam heat, etc, situated on
large level lot 50x180 with servants' house and garage for $6,750 Terms

CHATHAM STREET, now Druid Place just oft Moreland avenue, there Is
a beauty 6 room modern bungalow on a fine shaded lot the owner must

You can have It for $3,500 Terms
a beauty 6 room

sell at once on account o£ leaving town
Call us up about it
FAIR STHJEET corner, close in. 50x75 feet with a 4 room cottage thereon,

for |2,750 Terms
GLENWOOD AVENUE corner Connally. 5 room modern cottage on lot

40x140 for only ?1 700 Terms

ORLEANS STREET two blocks of Grant Park a good 6 room modern
cottage for only $2 200 Terms $200 cash, balance monthly

CLIFTON STREET we have two lots on this street 50x180 each we
will sell for SiOO each

50 ACRES on McDonough Road 10 miles of Atlanta, 30 acres In cultiva-
tion balance woods $3o per acre Terms

COWETA COUNTY — SO acres 1% miles of McCuIlum Station and ^ & W P
Railroad for $20 per acre

1% MILES of Fitzgerald, Ga on Ocllla Road we offer 135 acres of Red
Pebbly land 70 acres In cultivation, balance cut over timber This is a

fine farm and a splendid bargain "iou cant buy farm land anywhere
around it for less than $50 per acre You can have this for $35 per acre
on terms of $500 cash, balance to suit.

FISCHER & COOK
Fourth National Bank Building Bell Phones Main 3860 4613 NEW 7 ROOM house near car line Ansley Park all conveniences

86 500 ,

JUST AROUND THE CORNER
FROM the Tenth street school and on one of the best of

the noith bide streets \\e nave an 8-room home that is
sine to please von, furnace, hardwood floors, birch doors,
Tile bath, etc Price $7,500. Terms easy.

NORTH BOULEVARD HOME
TX A FEW STEPS of Ponce de Leon avenue, a splendid

home of 11 looms, besides servant quarters and laun-
dr\ , all modem conveniences The lot is large. In fact,
Tins is an attiacthe place, and the price is low at $8,500.
Good terms.

LINWOOD AVENUE LOT
ONE of the few lots left on this handsome street, and the

onlv one that can be bought for less than $50 a foot.

WEST END BUNGALOW
JiIGIIT at HOTS ell Park, Peeples street school and Gordon

stiet t car line The place is worth $5,000, but $4,150,
§-300 cash, $30 a month, gets it if you hurry.

HURT & CONE
54 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 2939.

J. R.
SMITH &

J H.
EWING

RE \L ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS
I \3 1513 130 Peachtree. Atlanta 2865

Si ooo CVS1I AATD balance to suit -will buy a lovely
8 room residence in the best section of

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
Owner moving awa-\— MUST SELL AT OYCE

OX REASONABLE TERMS wi l l buy a
5 room bungalow nicely finished, hot air furnace,

etc on \\ estminster Drive Ansley Park right at the ear
l ine and in the Tenth Street School District

II OU hi\e bargains to sell list them wi th us \\ F
turn them into MONEY FOR YOU

SMITH & EWING

TURNER COUNTY FARMS.

ON LAST THURSDAY we sold Forty Dakota Farms to

North Georgia Farmers in three hours, ^'he next day,

thuh -nine of the purchasers were offered big profits Tins

piopeir, is on the main line of the G S. & F Railway,

tour miles North of Ashburn. We have a few choice ones

left Call at our office at once, or take the next train for

Ashburn and see G C. McKenzie. Round tnp ticket free

to c\ erv purchaser. Prices advance after this week.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY.
Realty Trust Building.

FOR RENT—STEAM-HEATED APARTMENT
NO 497 SPRING STREET Just north of Third street, a beautiful Broom

apartment m which }ou get splendid service and every comfort at
$47 50 per month

193 SPRING STREET the Hall Apartments Best close-in house in tne city
Six large rooms, entirely modern and splendid condition Price, $6000

'SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
PHONE IVT 1511 RENTING AGENTS 130 PEACHTREE ST

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COkPANY

HaUmac Bmldia* _ Mk 8T*rHTnni» _ Hum*; Ivg
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AUCTION
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE—Have you seen those beautiful acre-

age tracts, fronting the Marietta car line at Turner's Crossing,
two miles south of Marietta, Ga ? If not, take my advice, and see
them at once, for the day of our auction is only two days off The
opportunity of your life to secure this kind of suburban car line
acreage at > our own price is at hand Remember this is an admin-
istratrix sale This property must be sold at public outcry to the
highest bidder, and you know property sold in this way never brings
its value These acreage tracts are very valuable, as you will find
en investigation See these acreage tracts wtihout fail today or
Monday, for you to see them means that you will come to our auc
tion, and buy one or more of these acreage tracts Tuesday, Sept 2,
lo a m , before the courthouse door in Marietta, Ga , we will sell
this propertv, rain or shine So don t fail to come Parties on the
ground to show these acreage tracts todaj and Monday

J. B. JACKSON
213 214 Peters Building Phone Main 029

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

ALL CLASSES CITY PROPERTY AND FARMS

FOR SALE
PIEDMONT AVENUE—Eight room house furnace heat with all other im-

pro\ements Owner will exchange for south side or West End property

ONLY ELEVEN MILES from Atlanta. 100 acres of land fronting railroad
1 500 feet 1*6 miles from electric car line Price $40 per acre.

61 ACRES OP LAND 11 miles from Union depot Price $2 000

WE HAVF some choice propositions In central property on Whitehall. Foraytb
and Pryor streets at attractive _ price a

NEAR BUCKHEAD on Plasters Bridge road we have several tracts at ?30
per front foot. .

SOUTH KIRKWOOD Rockford road, 8 room house all Improvements 2 acres
of land This is a choice home See us for particulars and price Would

consider an exchange
CORNER OF FORSYTH AND GARNETT STREETS 103 feet fronting Fors> th

street two 6 room cottages fronting Foray th along Garnett street 126
feet with a 20 room brick house If you. are Interested in this class of prop
ertv see us for particulars and price __ _
IF YOU are in the market for a home or vacant lot, call and consult our list

before making your purchase

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY,

FOR SALE BY
' FOSTER & ROBSON

11 EDGEWOOD AVE.
SPECIAL BARGAIN—ANSLEY PARK HOMP

BUI F BRICK 8 rooms and sleeping porch e\ ery modern convenience Garage
and ser\ ant s room Half block from cars Owner leaving: city Price

cut from $10 500 to $9 OOP J3ep Mr Bradshaw
"R Et-T TWELFTH STREET near W Peachtrpe we ha% e a nice 6 room cottage

brick mantels shady lot "Will be sold at a sacrifice For particulars see
Mr Martin
NICELY SHADFD building lots Also 2 acre 4 acre and 8 acre tracts In East

Lake section on car line All money mikers See Mr Radford. or Mr
Hook _____
SOMF REAL BARC AINS on Stewart avenue fronting car line

to get a home rhrap * or particulars see Mr WhJte_
This U a chance

FOR $4 000 w e can ^ell \ ou a nice home of seven rooms near Gordon street
on Law ton ] ot 60x160 w th servants houae $600 cash and $20 per

month See Mr Frederick
WE H WE several nice new homes in Kirk-wood -ft 1th all city conveniences

Vv e ~VT ill sell these on easy terms or exchange for other property See
Mr Hadford
ON ONE OF THF MATNT NORTH 3TDE STREFTS we have an 8 room brick

\enecr home w th hi dwood floors s tat ionirv w aril robes very large in
closed sleeping porch beaut i fu l combination f ix tu res This place T* 111 not be
on the market very long for the present price of ?8 500 on terms See Mr
Martin

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
11 before the Court House, Pryor i

Tuesday, September 2, 11 A.M. ,

WE will sell before the Court House, Pryor and Hunter
streets,

2 Lots on North Side of Decatur street between Grant and
Yons-e streets Each lot 28 3x100 feet to 10 foot alley.
Also 14 interest in two houses and lots, Nos. 32 and 38
Fortress avenue Terms cash Deposit of $200 on each
lot required after sale. Sold subject to confirmation of
court

JAMES L LOGAN,
ROBERT R JACKSON,
LOWNDfeS CONNALLY,

Commissioners.

BEN w L
GRAHAM & MERK
REAL PbTATE AND BUILDING

319 EMPIRE BUILDING MAIN 4376
NORTH SIDE APARTMENTS

RENTS FOR $3150 per >ear Wil l sell for $25000 on terms It has all mod
ern conveniences This is a 12 per cent investment We have another

apartment not far from this one on the north side that rents for $2 880 per
j ear Only $20000 on terms and U is a 14 1 4 per cent Investment
~ " NORTH JACKSON STREET ~
BEAUTIFUL HOME on North Jackson street His 11 rooms all modern con-

veniences This is a great bargain at $10 000 ON TERMS
COLLEGE PARK

BEA-UTIFUL COLLEGE PARK we have a beautiful home for some one
This has 13 rooms and is well v\orth the price $8000 on terms

KINGS HIGHWAY DECATUR
ON KING S HIGHWAY in Decatur we have a splendid bargain It has a

6 room house and a lot 50x150 valued at $3 000, and a vacant lot next to
It oOxlSO \alued at $1500 For the quick sale of both we will sell them for
the small sum of $2 250$2 250

PARRIS
SALESMEN

JEFFERIES AND WALTER O -WITHERS

A U C T I O N
7 ROOM HOUSE and 3 room servant's cottage, on large level lot, 60^206,

at 20 Delta Place (Inman Park), to be sold at auction Thursday, Sep-
tember 4 at 3 30 P m

Ideal location Built for a home All conveniences All city improve-
ments in and paid for

Bring your friends Take Inman Park car get oft at Delta Place Look
it over and you will be interested, whether you want a home or make an
investment

Don't miss it. Everybody cordially invited

NORTH SIDE HOME BARGAINS
BETWEEN THE PEACHTHBES, we have for sale a beautiful bungalow Six

rooms servant s and trunk room In basement, furnaca-heated. on shady
lot. Price $5 7BO $500 cash balance easy
ON
This

ry modern con-
on easy terms

R. C. WOODBERY &
BBAI. ESTATE., J v *11 ^UttPIBS! :

ccv
>raoNK5
jfixg

'*&!

ADAJR'S LIST

BUILDING LOTS

$150 TO $12,000.

BELOW w e offer a number of lots
from each good residence section of

the city

These lots are a fair example of
each section and ha\ e been selected
-with a -view of giving the purchaser
whether he be a home builder or an
Investor the best to be had In loca-
tion and tn value

The price—5150 to 512 000—the
terms which can be made surprisingly
easj gives each man an opportunity
to secure a lot in his own section and
at a price that w ill suit his pocket-
book.

$150 TO $400.

PJ WYLIE STREET between the
Georgia Railroad roundhouse and

Moreland a\enue we have a. tract of
land that has been out up Into build
Ings lots

These lots are Just a few blocka
from car line and DeKalb avenue In
a section where Improvements are be
Ing made every day

An opportunity la offered here to &et
a lot suitable for building purposes
at the lowest possible price Each lot
Is 40x120 feet and range In price from
J150 to $400

$900 TO $1,500.

BETWEFV STEWART AVENTJ3J «.nfl
West End on Brookline, Elbert and

Catherln streets we have a few splen-
did lots 60x200 feet in eixe

These lots have plenty of shade
trees and all possible conveniences
with just enough building restrictions
to protect the home.

In this residential park Is a new city
school city park and is convenient to
two car lines being only 15 minutes
ride from town The terms on this
property can be made to suit the pur
chaser

$1,750 TO $1,800.

ON LAWTON STREET one of "West
End s most desirable streets just

about 150 feet from Gordon street we
have two lots 66x160 feet

Considering the street, the conven
iences to car line Howell Park and the
desirability of West End as a residence
section these lota are very reason
able at Jl 750 each Easy terms

ON" SOUTH GORDON STREET we of
fpr two lots one 50x150 feet, the

other 50x165 feet both having an al
lev in the rpar These lots are just
half a block from the car line and iirc
practicalls the only two vacant lots
left In this deMrable block Price
$1 750 Elasy terms

ON THTRTETNTH STRFFT between
Peachtree street and Piedmont ave

nue we offer a lot 40x140 feet to a 12
i"jot allev The scarcity of close In
building lots on the north side anv
•» here near Peach-tree street, should
eafeflj. sell at our price—$1 SQQ Terms

$3,750.

ON PIEDMONT AVENUE lust be\ ond
the Driving club we have a lot

60x160 feet This lot has plenty of
shade trees faces east and Is in a \ e r >
popular residence section Reasonable
terms

$6,000 TO $12,000.

ON PEACHTREE CIRCLE Just olt
Peachtree and Fifteenth streets

fronting the wide plaza formed by three
streets and facing some of Atlanta s
handsomest homes we offer a lot lOOx
234 feet This represents the very
best to be had In residence property
Price $11 BOO Terms

ON THE COKNER OF SBVENTEENTH
and Peaehtree Circle we offer a

lot. 104x200 feet to an alley This
lot is one block from Peachtree street,
and since It Is In Atlanta s most de
slrable section and being the only va
cant corner for blocks around make
it especially desirable for a handsome
home or an apartment house Price
$12 000 Terms

BETWEEN Twelfth Thlr t i enth and
Fourteenth stieets on Pli-DVIONT

avenue we offer a number of lots 67x
200 feet each ranpring In price from
$115 to $150 per foot These lots art.
the only available ones in this section
suitable for h Kh class homes

This propert^ has plentv of shade
trees faces e->«t and b e a u t i f u l rtfd
mont Park Atlanta s most valuable
park This park tHes a permanent
outlook and sho Jld make this proper
t> doublv valuihlf* for homes This
fact will be appreciated w h e n you take
a look at the average crowded resi
dence street There Is no property
an jwhere tn Atlanta that is quite as
valuable 'or apartment houses as this
The price on t^ese lots wil l range from
about $7 500 to $10 000

ON PEACHTREE HO VD this side of
BuckhCid In what Is k n o w n as

Peachtree Heights we offer a nlcel>
shaded lot 100^400 feet This lot faces
east and is one of the prettiest on
Peachtree road ,

Since everybodj Is famil iar with this
section of Peachtree It can readllv be
seen that thlo Is a bargain at »8 000
Terms

JUST bevond Euckhead. we offer a lot
fronting 200 *e<* on Waster's Bridge

road running through the block 600
feet with a frontage or 250 feet on
Boswell road A piece of property
with two road frontages In a section
that this Is in and with a depth of 600
feet offers all sorts of opportunities
Price. ?6 000 Terms

F,QKREST & GEO. AD AIR ,



LANDS—STOCKS—MERCHANDISE

WHICH IS BEST?
.MONEY IS GOOD, but in many instances money takes wings and

flies away. Stocks are good, yet often from one cause or
another fortunes are lost. Merchandise is good, yet how many
failures occur? How many lose their all in merchandising?
With land you can't lose. Buy land, own land. Many thousands
are coming and going each year, yet no more land is being pro-
duced. Land Is th© firm foundation on which we stand to win
or lose.

BUY LAND! IT'S SAFE! IT'S SOUND!
In eight (8) miles from city, on Covtngton dirt road, and

near Decatur. Ga., we offer foV quick sale 50, 75 or 125 acres of
splendid land, facing on Covirigton dirt road.

Cut this land into 5, 10, 15 and 20-acre tracts and double
your money. Easy access to Decatur-Atlanta street cars and
Georgia railroad ia short distance. New driveway from East
Lake to Covington road borders this land. Many beautiful build-
ing Bites. Land is level, and part of land In high state of cultiva-
tion. Good stream on this property. Part of land virgin timber.
Terms easy and titles perfect.

For terms and prices come to my office, 305 Third National
Bank Building.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
IVY 2943. 305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

SACRIFICE new Ponce de Leon home. Owner leaving, city for business
reason. This is furnace-heated, hardwood floors, clothes chute, sleep-

ing porch. This Is what you've been looking for—a fine home at a sacrifice.
We can't give number and price, but if you mean business we will show you.
Our terms are 52,300 cash, balance $1,250 annually.

FOURTEENTH STREKT, between the Peachtrees. One of the best homes
in this lush-class section to exchange for acreage suitable for subdivision.

Practically new -J-story, 9-room house on lot 50x180 feet to alley. Hardwood
floors, furnace heat, servant's room, cement driveway and garage.

3-25
P. M.

TODAY

325
P. M.

TODAY

$8,500—BEAUTIFUL 2-story, S-room, brand-new, furnace heat, hardwood
floors, elevated, shady lot on Myrtle street. We can't do this place

justice in the ad, so we will ask you to see It. Don't forget the average
price of Myrtle street homes ranges from $10,000 to ?12,000.

125x900—VACANT LOT, Plaster's Bridge Road, covered with beautiful shade,
and running water on back. This lot is level as you want it. One block

of Peachtree car line. Absolutely the prettiest lot you can buy for the money.

HOME BARGAINS
So sun—D\NDY 6-room cottage, house overlooking Piedmont Park. It has

all conveniences and a real home. Terms can be arranged to suit.
You ou^ht to see H before it is sold.
$7000—HANDSOME HOME. 2-story, 8 rooms, hardwood and furnace. If

you -iint an up-to-date home at a bargain, close in on north side, buy
this (two blocks of Georgian Terrace), as the owner is making a sacrifice.
Look at it before you buy. ^
j5 ^,|0 THIS PRIC'E will buy you a classy home, 6 rooms, up-to-date, very
' ' attractive in every way, close to corner Ponce de Leon avenue, and

Jackson street. This_ is another bargain^sure._Terms.
S7~ooo—DRITID HILJ-S SECTION, a handsome S-room. 2-story home, hard-

' -wood floors, furnace, and on a large, level east front lot and car lin^
Don't w.ait. It is a beauty. Terms can be made to suit you.
$7250—NORTH JACKSON STREET HOME, 9 rooms, on the corner of East

'" avenue. This is a lovely home, and we must sell it. Come up and let
us show you and get an offer. Terms.
« 500 AN'SLEY PARK, new and very handsome 8-room, 2-story home. It

' has everything- your heart could wish for in a home. Elevated, east
front lot and on car line. Terms.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONES IVY 1276, ATL. 208.

PEACHTREE STREET
THE MONEY MAKER OF THE SOUTH

TIME WILL GO, but never will PEACHTREE STREET
PROPERTY bo under the present prices. INVESTI-

GATE ; see for yourself. Look at all the beautiful BUILD-
INGS. '
THEY ARE bound to enhance the other property on

PEAOHTRKE STREET.

WE OFFER a lot on Peachtree street within one block
of two buildings which have c6st over a MILLION"

DOLLARS. The price is low, owing to a special reason.
We can arrange EASY TERMS. See us at once.

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone, Main 3457.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO VISIT

A L T O L O M A
At My Expense

Today — SUNDAY — Today
ALTOLOMA SPECIAL WILL LEAVE OLD UNION, STA-
TION—OPPOSITE KIMBALL HOUSE—OVER GEORGIA
RAILROAD, AT 3:25 P. M., RETURNING TO ATLANTA
IN AMPLE TIME FOR EARLY SUPPER. YOU WILL
NEVER REGRET HAVING DEVOTED TWO HOURS OF
YOUR TIME TO AN INSPECTION OF THIS PROPERTY.
WHICH IS SURE TO PROVE THE MOST WONDERFUL
INVESTMENT IN ATLANTA TODAY.

350—BEAUTIFUL LOTS—350
QUARTER-ACRE TRACTS TO FIVE-ACRE TRACTS.

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
TO

THREE DOLLARS A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES

ALTOLOMA
IS SITUATED JUST BEYOND DECATUE—ON THE
GEORGIA RAILROAD—ON THE STONE MOUNTAIN
CAR LINE—ON THE "NEW YORK TO ATLANTA" HIGH-
WAY. ALTOLOMA HAS THREE CHURCHES, A NEW
$8,000.00 PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING. ALTOLOMA IS
CLOSE TO AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE AND THE NEW
LAMAR COLLEGE.

STONE MOUNTAIN
ELECTRIC CAR LINE

IS BEING COMPLETED JUST AS FAST AS MONEY,
MEN AND MATERIAL CAN ACCOMPLISH THE WORK.
WITHIN A FEW WEEKS THE ELECTRIC CARS WILL
BE OPERATING TO ALTOLOMA, WHEN EVERY UN-
SOLD LOT IN ALTOLOMA WILL ADVANCE IN PRICE
TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT, AND THESE LIB-
ERAL TERMS WILL BECOME A THING OF THE PAST.

YOU WILL NEVER HAVE AN
OPPORTUNITY
LIKE THIS AGAIN.

IF I DID NOT HAVE UNBOUNDED CONFIDENCE IN
THE FUTURE OF ALTOLOMA I WOULD NOT DARE
MAKE YOU THIS PROPOSITION, AND SELL THESE
LOTS UPON SUCH EASY TERMS.

SELECT YOLTR LOTS NOW
FREE—TRANSPORTATION—FREE

MEET MY AGENTS
3:25 P. M.—TODAY—3:25 P. M.

AT THE TICKET WINDOW
OLD UNION STATION—OPPOSITE KIMBALL HOUSE

W. P. COLE, Manager
1408 CANDLER BLDG. PHONES: IVY 432, ATLANTA 953.
NON-RESIDENTS RECEIVE THE SAME COURTEOUS
TREATMENT AS DO OUR LOCAL PURCHASERS. IF YOU
CANNOT GO, MAIL COUPON BELOW. ,

L. O. TURNER CO.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUU4HNO.

VACANT LOTS THAT ARE GOOD
t ETiMIRA PLACE—Every improvement except chert down and paid tor. Chert
! is passed up. $1,400 to $1.500. One-quarter cash, balance In three years,
! at 7 per cent.
j HIGHLAND AVENUE, between North Avenue and Ponce de^Leon avenue.
i facing east; all improvements. $1,750 to $2,300. Termp.
| GORDON STREET LOTS. $850 to " "~ '~
] years, at 7 per cent.

One-quarter cash, balance in three

ILUCTLE AVEmiE. $850 to $1,600. One-quarter cash, balance In three years,
at 7 peg cent.

To W. P. COLE, Manager '
1408 CANDLER BLDG., ATLANTA

PLEASE MAIL AT ONCE PLAT OF

"ALTOLOMA"

AXD OTHER INFORMATION.

SIGNT NAME

ADDRESS

G. R. MOORE & CO.
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING

FOR SALE
12 fe NET negro renting property; almost new, and large

lot. Price $5,000. Assume loan of $2,000, five years
to run; $500 cash, balance $50 per month: Bents $52.50
per month. You can'tbeat it.
BEAUTIFUL bungalow in Inman Park; six rooms, nice

lot and close to oar line. $3,500, cash $500, balance
$27^50 per month. It's a, beauty.
BEAUTY—5-room bungalow, Inman Park; new; on spe-

cial terms, $2,650; $150 cash, balance $25 per month.
It will rent for $25 per month. Save-rent.

$50 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH
IN THE BKST suburb of the city

HARPER REALTY CO.
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

FOR SALE
ON ST CHARLES WENUE. a beautiful S-room residence with every conven-

ience; large lot. A bargain for soirte one.
A CORNER BUNGALOW, of seven rooms on Moreland avenue, can be bought

for $6,750, on very easy terras.
IN LAND LOT IS we have a large acreage tract of 202'^ acres for $90 per acre,
ON SELLS WEXUE. we have an excellent home at a bargain. Two-story,

eight rooms: lot 65x200: all modern conveniences. We are offering: this
at 55.750. It. will Day you to see this.
TWO APARTMENTS. Juniper street, five rooms each; all modern conveniences;

situated on east side of street. We Have this at a price to sell. Reason-

HABERSHAM COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
40-ACRE f i rm near Naootx-hUf Valley and C!nrk«*vill* road. 3>£ milea west of ClarkesvUle, 13

acres in ciutiva,tion. balance Umbered; :{.r;>crm bouse, barn and oth«r outbuildings, all no*;
good sprinp; of water near thfi house, land nil nearly levsl aiw3 -Is free, rich soil, in a th icily
nettled 3-ctlon near •church and stliool. Tills place la worth Sl.OGO, i>ii-t It can .be bought right
now for $.">O on terms of $1.~O ca^ii and baU u-o ?10<> a year.
-30 A ORES on K<»d juihllc aiitonio-bil© road. 5 mll<=-s nor-thv.-e.st of Clarkesvilio, all In timber except

3(1 acres that have been fn cultivation aev^ral years ago, nnly 6 miles trt the beautiful Na-
coocht-e Valley, fins view from the tract of all the surrounding country; Is fine f ru i t , farming
and f ru i t land and wo'-th three times more lhan H can bo bought tor today. The owner of this
properly has R-oni.- in business and needs thfi -"isa, and $SOO oaBh will buy it if taken <by Sep-
tember" T. I c.-in sell Uio saw timber on th.ta tract (or £200 caeh, 'but U is wo-rth $4*K). Be quick
!T you want this
120 \CRTDS on opposite eUle of good automobile road, of one of our large apple, orchards,

which TIBS nearly 50 acres plain ad In apples, 1 and all lies wall and IB tha best fruit and toirm-
!n# l . inrt: I.7« ai-n*s ir. cu l t iva t ion , balance in timber. 2-room house and plenty of runnine Trater.
In th i ck ly Ft 'r lct l sfvtion on-1 nciir church a.n-1 school. This land ta -worth $25 per acre, but It
<?aJi !>*• bought now for $1!' per arrp on terms ot one-fifth cash and balance In four equal annual
pmymfnls.
\LL THE ABOVE rlesrribetl property Js better than rep-fcsentcd, is located In good loca.IU.tea end

are good bargains fnr either a home or an '.uvestment, and tf either of them interest you In
the leas; (t wil l pny you to come HC once. I w-Jl! ba glad to sJiow you any or «1! those prap-
p-tics to any prospective b'iy^r and if not satisfied, won't ask you. to buy. Further particu-
lars on armllL-atitm and list of other farms, both large and small, if the above don't suit.

Address
J. H. HICKS,

Clarkearille. Gtt.

CANDLER STREET—Vacant lots, all J improvements, 91,000 to $1,250. One-
quarter cash, balance in three years, at 7 per cent.

SALESMEN:
JOHN "WESLET COOPER AND H. C BLAKE.

GOOD MIDDLE GEORGIA FARM
300-ACRE Improved farm In Monroe county, about three miles of Forayth,

Ga. High state cultivation. Forty acres good bottom land. Four good
tenant houses. This Is a good, fertile farm, and a bargain at the price of
$15.00 per acre. Only $4,500. Think of It and Investigate this at once If
you want to buy a good producing farm cheap.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING.

EDWIN L. MARLING
JLEAt, EPTATB. S3 BAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 12S7.
•NORTH SIDE: HOllS—On. one of de bast north side streets, near Ponce do Ijeon avenue, and

convenient to the Nortit av&nue school, we have a modem 9-raom, 2-story furnace beal«d
resid>ence. that we otter for $7,500. Tiiifl liouea Lj looa&ed on one of the highest poinU around
Atlanta, and from th* .front veranda or the upstairs rooms you get the most pleasing view that
la possible to get from <a residence In the oity. We will take aa part .payment a small piece
of property or a vacant Jot. If you will look at tfrls ptac« at our price and terms you will
buy it.
WEJST END BUNGALOW—On Howell place. lacing Howall pork, wo nave one of the most co^n-

Dletc e-rootn buugalowa fn the ctty that we offer /OP a. Qnlck said for $4.150; $300 cash. *30
per tconlh for ohe "balance. This -bungalow la built out at the very beat m aterlal and by day
labor; drop *eam callings and the host of fivorytMng. You must see thia place to appreciate it.

WE9T PEACHTR.EJE STH-BBT—N«ar Fifteenth street, we hare a new S-roora, 2-story
that we offer for $11.000. This house la aa complete as can te built. Good

GRANT PARK BUNGALOW—In the Grant park section we have a new 6-room bungalow that
we offer for a quick sale tar $3,230; $25 cash, 525 per montn for the balance. It has all

modern conveniences. No uae to pay rent Tvhe n you can live In a house like tola at our price
a-nil torins.

WILL 16 PER CENT INTEREST YOU?
WOULD YOU Invest $3,800 cash for a 1-4-room, 2-story pressed brick house,

on Spring street, close in and paying 16 per cent on the investment? If
so, we have such a proposition to offer Monday. No information regarding
this piece of property will be given over the phone. Call at the office early
Monday morning If Interested.

FOR $3,500 CASH
"WE WILL sell one of the beat 9-room houses on PulIIam street, close In, on

a lot that is absolutely perfect. This house has five bedrooms, reception
room, drawing, dining room and kitchen; extra large bath room, and all con-
veniences. The house alone could not be built for the above amount. This
place would be cheap at $4,500.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
1021-25 EMPIRE BUILDING.

MR. T. A. GUMM, Manager City Sales Department.
MAIN 3010.

T. H. SAPPINGTON & CO.
REAL ESTATE.

BELL PHONE: MAIN 767. 214 TEMPLE COURT .
$12,000—600 ACRES, 200 acres cleared, 115 acres creek, bottom, 75 acres In corn,

300 acres heavy virgin, hardwood timber; red soil, red clay subsoil; make
bale cotton per acre, public road running through farm. This is a bargain,
as lands in this section sell for $40 to $50 per acre. The owner is old; no
one to look after it—gold mine.
$5,000—208 ACRES 1% miles from Falrburn; 60 acres level land. Will exchange

for city property; red land.
$115 PER ACRE—20 acres eight miles out; railroad through it; 20 acres creek

bottom in cultivation, 7 acres woodland, on graded road. This Is a bargain.
$12.50 PER ACRE—170 acres, 7-room, new 2-Btory house, painted^ SO acres

cleared, 15 acres bottom orchard. Land is rolling. Will exchange for city
property on public road.
$50 PER ACRE—304 acres on Peachtree road fronting railroad, 200 acres

cleared, in cultivation; 20 acres bottom red land; 7-roora, 6-room and three
3-room houses; three barns, ten acres orchard.

WHY WAIT LONGER?
YOU may have been waiting for years, strns-

eliHE to SAVE A NEST EGG In order to se-
cure that

HOME OF YOUR OWN.
We can help you by furnishing & beautiful
lot on

DREWRY ST.
end also building your homo according to roar
own Ideas and on very easy terms.
Come to see ua AT ONCE. This offer ta limited.
ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.

609-15 Third National Batik Bid*.
Bell Fhoae 2131 Ivy.

able terms.
RALPH O. COCHRAN COMPANY

74-6 PEACHTKEE STREET. \

PEACHTREE HEIGHTS PARK

THIS magnificent property is without a parallel as. the
most beautiful residence park in all the North Side.

Paved avenues, luxurious shade, tile walks, c\ty water,
sewers, electric' lights, telephones, etc. Large lots and
villa sites and the highest class of people for your neigh-
bors are attractions in Peachtree Heights Park.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY .

FOR SALE AND TRADE
CORNER WHITEHALL AND AILEEN STREET—Lot 90x150, at $150 per front

foot. Will consider other property as part payment. This property la
a bargain, and It Is the cheapest In this section. What have you to offer?
GIL.MER STREET, NO. 191—Lot 60x170. Rented for $32.20 per month. Two

buildings. Price, $3,500. Nothing against th!s property. Will give terms.
PONDERS AVENUE—Just 180 feet from Marietta street. Rented for $59.60

per month under leaso. Lot 75x100. Price, $6,000.
I HAVE other good properties for trade that are high-elasa in every respect.

If you hav* a good farm will consider this as part payment on good In-
come property.

MILTON STRAUSS
620 FORSTTH BUILDING.

PIEDMONT CREST.
IN PIEDMONT CREST I have the most desirable sub-

divisions near Atlanta. Large beautiful shaded lots
from $750 to $1,000. All improvements. Very easy terms.

T.M. FINCHER
No. 1520 CANDLER BLDG. IVY 5213.

#K.um UAX its

Continued Front Page Five*-

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE, $2,250
WE HAVE a new five-room cottage, just being completed,

on lot 50x150 to alley, that we can sell for $2,250 on
very easy terms,

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
PHONE 4327. 202-5 RHODES BLDG. -

field agency as salesman
Mr. Bottenfieid says that the last

week toss been one of tho beat O? tfefr
summer for Inquiries .and ttat indi-
cations are for a good business dray*
IDS the fall months.

Bungalow Sold.
Arthur M. Reid, of the MarOn-QSr:,

burn Realty Co., 'has soM for H. St.
Nichols to W. M. Cowan a six-room.,.
trunealow, 43 Avary drive, Amslejr
park, for $6,250. Lot 60x280

WANTED— REAL ESTATE
HAVE $15,000 on hand to Invest for client. Will ooo*M«r ana

p«rcel«. Phone, call or writ* tor pkrtla otec*. , „ .
or several separate small

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 Feaehtree 8U

The Invisible
Under Searchlight.

Congress Is conducting a
barreled Investigation of vital MOV
ment to the American republic* Start-
ed by the charge of President.WU^
son that an "Insidious and „
lobby" was operating to prevent
enactment of his tariff views. It «»- ,
spread until It has bared the "fovte* \ t
Ible g-ovemment," which, la fact, has
been directing: the destinies of th«
peop-le of the United States; It but
reveaJed powerful aggregation* of
oapltaj working to one end—-tiw^pt^r,
tectlon and development of the special
privilege. It has brought to light ttt«:
feebler efforts 'of organized labor to -C *
better the condition of the wor&aif
people, and even to secure the uppwr
land In Its war upon capital. Itxli&*
developed an enormous expenditure of'
money; the use of secret unfair, dis-
honest and sometimes criminal moth-
o>ds. Including the corruption of pU'b;*
lie servants—humble negro and whit**
messengers, stationed at the doors of
committee rootms and the office of trio"
president, boy pages of the houso.
and mem elected by the people to rep*<
resent their Interest as a whole.-,It ~
has disclosed the tactics pursued -tOi:

Influence the organisation of .the'
house ared of its committees. In 'order *'
that one side or the other might be
advantaged. It has established that
special Interests have dictated not only
the customs duties Imposed upon pro-
ducts In which they •were particularly
Interested, but even the language nf,
the Jaw. it has exposed the means Jty
which leglsl-atl^i desired was pa
and objectionable legislation was
e<!. It has unveiled a power so
that national political parties
yielded to it, an'l accepted its dlcium
as their policies.

It Is an obsorbing tale which thus
-.- It; In outline only—for there ««iJi'_

be further facts developed which, wttltf
those now available, will make a tt»O-
sale destined to appall the people,
During the thirty years the Investl-1

gation has covered, they will fljriT
they have been exploited by cunning
adventures, to use no- worse term,
who have kept their hands upon the
throttle of legislation, and wtoo, to
gaJn their ends, have considered r*4>
expense too great, no means beneath.;
their service. These men have gone
Into states and congressional districts,
notably In the case of the National"
Association of Manufacturers, to elect'
candidates in sympathy wdth their
views and to defeat men opposed tor'
them. Indeed, the ambition of someT
men se&min^ to control the policy oC
the National Association of Manufac-
turers, as disclose! by their own 1*4-
ters. has soared to the point of in-
fluencing: the election of president of
the United States and the appoint- %

ment of a member of his cabinet. Ufci
erally the great Interests have spent
money Mke water arad found it profit-
able; and In order to escape responsi-
bility for thein acts they have horned
books, sent unsigned instructions, anfl
designated their employees by num-
bers Instead of by their proper names.
—From "The Invisible Government*
Under Searchllgrh t," by Johsu CaUen
G'Laughlin, in the American Review
for September.

A Base Hit That Landed in. a -
Load of Hay.

The American Magazine has Been
offering prizes for letters entitled^ *
"The Greatest Baseball Play I Ever,
Sa," The winning letters are pub-
lished In the September number -and?
the following letter, -descriptive o£:a
"rube" baseball game, won second
prize: ' '

"The greatest baseball play j. ever
saw was when the' Maple Hill 'Smr*!
Tops' were playing the Hedfield "J>ln» '
Tree Tops' in July, 1905, at Redfleld,
New York, The game was ott th*
village square, into • which all theY
streets in the hamlet converged, and,
across which everybody in the neigh-
borhood was accustomed to walk o*
drive. A New York summer board* r
er officiated as umpire. He had *
college education and a collection of
slang that is still remembered aa on* J

the the wonwers of the world.
"Redfleld was one run ahead

Maple Hill went to bat in the Irtiffr
half of the ninth. Two men wft
out In quick succession, and th$n
sa wed-off runt of a farmer's
knocked out a two-bagger that start-4*
ed a tumult which rattled the pltchar;^
Two wild pitches followed, and thvn,
the batter caught an in-shoot plomt* '
on* the nose of hl$ bat. It looked;
like a twin home run the way the
bail shot up into the air and out Jbap*
the world, far over the heads «f""ftlX '
the fielders, ^-J

"But just at that moment a fanner
driving a load of hay crossed th*
most distant corner of the square anftx
pulled'up his horses to get a loofc ftt '
the game. n?he ball landed plumb- In,
the center of the load of hay and 'was
embedded there, while the two Maplut
Hill base runners legged it for the'
home plate. Everybody thought tha*&
was the end of the game, but one Of:
the Redfleld Inflelders jumped upon,'!
a bicycle and raced madly after the
runaway team, A fourth of a mile.
away, In 'plain sight of the nmplrvj
and the crowd, the bicycle rider over^l
took the load of hay and Just then the'.
ball rolled off the rear of the Zo&d
and the fielder caught It. v

" 'Out!' yelled the umpire, and h.«r
awarded the game to Redfleld, quot-
ing national rules and breaking a
heavy cane over the head of the 2£a«
pie HJ11 cactain to substantiate hi*
decision."

Says Sailors Think Evil, in Calm
Weather. ~

R. M. Hallett, writing a sea. story
Jn the September American M
makes the point that a calm
mean much on a steamship,
the mind Is constantly satisfied
appeased by movement. On a,
ship, however, it is different. On
sailing ship in a calm a sMpper i*
In more danger of having trou
his crew than in stout
all is action. The idea 4s that *
forces a man to think, and the author
adds, perhaps too cynically, T<ttl
force a man to think and nj»
think

A
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The Mystery of the
Shado^v on the Wall

c
ONFOUND it, Duncan,"
said Hand, "what do you
think that I am, anyway?
Take your spook stories
somewhere else. What
that hysterical family
needs Is a doctor, not a
detective."

"Do listen. Rand," I
urged. "When you have
heard me out you can
refuse the case just as

easily as you can now. I'll take only
a minute or two of your time."

"Well, get on with It, then. But
you know—"

"I know that you haven't a supersti-
tious cell In your brain, and I thought
I hadn't either, but when I tell you
that I saw—"

Rand smiles In that Ironical way of
his, and I hastily began another sen-
tence.

"You know," I said, "that I knew, in
a general way who the Danvers were,
because my mother lives within a few
blocks of thier house. However, they
haif: not occupied It for a long time,
because Mr. Danvers stayed In Europe
for many years, as most of his inter-
ests Vvere there. There is a careaker
who has a cottagre In the grounds, and
ail the servants have been retained,
so ' that the place is beautifully kept
up. Mr. Danvers died suddenly of
ror.ie trouble which no one understood
acii was buried on the other side—in
Hal:', I believe. The mother and Miss
Danvers. who Is about twenty, and
her brcthor ' , v.-no is a year younger,
have just rrturr.rr! to America, with
the intention o;- l i v i n g In the spacious
old boiuso w h e r e both of the children
were horn.

"As you know, I went there to call
last night. They were evidently glad
to renew the acquaintance and tried
to make me feel very much at home,
but I soon saw that they were all
dreadfuly nervous. Suddenly there
was a choking kind of a scream from
the back of the house. Danvers and I
rushed out. following the sound. He
seemed to know what to expect, for I
heard him mutter: "My God—again!"
and he led me to a small hall back of
the staircase, meeting", on our way, a
maid who gibbered out her terror at
us and then ran on.

"You can smile. Rand, all you
please, but I tell you what I saw—ac-
tually -jaw in that commonplace back
hall—would take that smile off of your
face. At first, it just seemed to me
that .there was a very queer arrange-
ment of shadows along the door and
on the wall—and then I saw that
those shadows moved, and that they
made the figure of a tall, thin man. I
couldn't make out what the motion
was like, until the shadow seemed
suddenly to intensify; both Danvers
and 1 backed out of that hall, and we
Were cold with fear. Rand—say what
you like to me. but I tell you I don't
want to see that shadow again, cut-
ting its own throat with a long, ugly
Poking knife—ugh!"

"Is it always In the same place?"
"Yes."
"How Is the hall lighted?"
"With a single gas jet."
"Was the gas lit when you saw the

shadow?"
"Yes, but it was turned low."
"Where does the shadow appear—I

mean where. In relation to the posi-
tion of the gas jet?"

"Beyond it as you look in from the
front entrance—down the hallway."

"Does It ever appear when tha gas
Is not lit?"

"X-no, I think not."
"How many servants haVe the Dan-

gers ?"
*~VFive or six, I think."

"Besides the caretaker?"
"Yes."
"Seven or eight. In all. Quite a

retinue for a small family. "Did you
say all the servants were retained dur-
ing the years that the family were In
Europe ?"

"Yes, they -were."
"What was the nationality of Dan-

"English or American. I suppose."
"You suppose, eh? Wnere did you

gay he died?"
"He is buried in Italy, but I don't

know where he died."
"Miss Danv^rr Is a dark, tropical

tort of a looking girl, isn't she?"
"Why—yes; but how—"
"It's the sort you always admire.

Isn't it?"
"Yes, 1 must say I am rather par-

tial to dark hair, being such a sandy-
haired Scotchy myself."

"The boy Is dark, too?"
"No, he has light hair and pale blue

eyes, like his mother, but his skin is
swarthy. It makes an odd combina-
tion."

"What did you say the mother was
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"I didn't say," I retorted, pleased to

catch Rand at one of his tricks.
"No? Well, then, I will. She is a

pale blonde, with ash-colored hair,
rather long, pointed teeth, a tall, grace-
ful figure, an aquiline nose and a
face which may have once been cold-
ly beautiful."

"You know herl" I charged, resent-
fully.

"No, I never saw her In my life."
Rand's smile is often frank and kind,

but when I am trying to follow him
through one of his baffling calculations
—deduced, as In the present case,
from the very things that his informer
does not know—I feel that smile to
be a very exasperating one. He gave
no heed to my protesting "Oh, come
now. Rand!" but whistled softly as he
stepped about, getting Into his eoat,
carelessly looking through some of his
flies and lighting another cigarette,
yet I knew by that inner flash of his
cool eye that he had found something
of Interest in my unimportant state-
ments.

"You'll take the case?" I hazarded,
watching him.

"Yes, 1 might as well. Tom!" he
called out to the tall Sioux who is his
cook, bodyguard, chauffeur and 1'rimrl.
and who is never far away, "Tom, just
run out and buy half a dozen sulphur
candles—the kind you use for fumigat-
ing, you know. And Tom—get out the
car. We're going to—where did you
say the place is?"

• 20IS Old Boston road."
1 kne\v that t he \vhole Danver^ fam-

ily fe l t a d is t inc t sense of disappoint-
ment in the "friend" whose shrewd-
ness I had recommended, but whom
they did not know as the great detec-
tive, for Rand seldom'wanted his per-
sonality exploited.

The long hall where I had witnessed
the fhostly apparit ion of the night be-
fore was, of course, the first thing to
which we gave attention. Rand walked
its length twice, had* us tell him ex-
actly where the shadow was always
seen, and asked to be shown the rooms
and passages over it. From there he
went to the laundry, which extended
under the whole back of the house, but
declined to let any of us save Tom
accompany him.

Dinner was announced soon, but it
was an utter failure. Mrs. Danvers
oould not eat, youug Danvers looked
too serious for such a young fellow,
and even Rand looked graver than 1
had ever seen him. Happening to
glance out into the hall, from which
the dining room opened, I saw Tom's
tall figure lounging among the shad-
ows. Evidently we were keeping close
formation.

"I want mamma to leave here at
once," Miss Danvers told me, under
cover of some light conversation which
had arisen between her mother and
Rand.

"Where will you go?" I asked.
She shrugged her shoulders wearily.

"Back to Europe, I suppose. Matthew
and I were wild to return to America
and to this house. You know we lived
here when we were children, and it
was the happiest time of our lives.
\Ve were always talking about Ameri-
ca and wanting to return, but—father
—didn't care for it, and would never
allow us to talk about it."

She continued to talk of Europe,*
but i replied absently, for, in reality,
I was listening to a conversation be-
| tweec Rand and Mrs. Danvers, and
I the thread of connection which ran

through it teased me.
Was Mr. Danvers English? Ah,

Welsh. That, no doubt, accounted for
the type of beauty to which Miss Dan-
vers belonged. Mrs. Danvers "sup-
posed so" in so faint and disheartened
a tone that I felt sorry for her, but
Rand went on, praising the old house.
How fortunate to have servants so
faithful that they would remain with
a deserted house for—how many—
years? Fifteen, perhaps? Yes, It was
fifteen, corroborated Mrs. Danvers,
again faintly.

Of course she would advise with the
family lawyer before disposing of the
property, as. no doubt, she had deter-
mined on doing—Yes, It was indeed a
pity that he was so far away. How j
did It happen that Mr. Danvers had all
of his business interests represented i
by an Italian? She hadn't said that it 1
was by an Italian? She hadn't? How i
odd! Then, of course, he must have :

known it in some way; one hears all
sorts of information. Strange though, i
wasn't it? Mr. Danvers must have ;

had some strong partiality for Italians I
—even the servants were Italians and
Sicilians, at that. Oh, but Mrs. Dan-1
vers must know that those English |
names did not mean anything. All the
servants were Italian—oh, yes, he
knew Italians well.

I knew that Miss Danvers must no-
tice my abstraction and she, in her
turn, began to listen to the one-sided

conversation. Utter perplexity cloud-
ed her eyes as she listened, and finally
indignation rilled them, for her moth-
er's voice was fainter and fainter and
terror shook unmistakably in it.

We both turned toward Rand In time
to see the pale lady cast one look at
him, become paler than before and
gently sag down in her chair. I sprang
to my feet, but young Danvers had al-
ready caught his mother and was hold-
ing her up, his face filled with dis-
tress.

"Don't he alarmed," Rand said to us,
"she will soon revive. Give her a
drink of water, Miss Danvers, and
loosen her dress a little. Tom," as the
Wg Sioux came softly through the
door, "carry Mrs. Danvers to her room
and stay with her, please. Miss Dan-
vers, please precede him, make your
mother comfortable, and do exactly
as Tom tells you."

"You frighten me," the young girl
said. "What is all this about? What
did you do to frighten my mother?"

"Nothing serious, I assure you. Miss
Danvers. I merely showed her that I
understood something which she had
thought a secret. Please go with her
and trust me."

Rand moved easily to the door as
they went, and continued to stand in
the doorway until we could hear that
they had passed into the room above
and shut the door. "Well," said he,
coming back, "now that the ladies are
gone, let us go and visit the hall. You
know. I haven't seen the shadow yet.'*
He slowly measured young Danvers
with his keen, clear eye, and then
quietly drew a pistol from bis pocket
aiyl gave it to the boy. "I can't stop
to explain now," he said, "but there
arc reasons why I am glad you are so
strong a fellow. Perhaps you will
trust me when I tell you that my
name is Rand."

"Xot—Lawrence Rand?"
"That's my name."
"The Lawrence Rand!" Boyish hero

'.vorship rang in the excited voice, and
liand turned away, smiling a little.
Kven hp was not proof against that
unfeigned admiration and awe.

"CoYne on, then; all either of you
have to do is to follow me and do
what I tell you. If by any chance—I
should not be with you—see to Mrs.
and Miss Danvers."

Somewhere In the upper regions a
door opened, very, very softly. I no-
ticed that Rand had his hand in his
right hand coat pocket, and I knew
what it rested on there. I showed the
boy, and he and I did the same. The hint
thai Hand had given of ^danger to him-
self still rang in my ears, and I found
that I was looking at the well-known
outline before me with a suddenly sick
feeling. We never know how near our
friends are to us until something
threatens them.

At the door to the passage Rand
paused, and, prepared as I was for it,
I could no more help the start I gave
than I could help breathing, for the
shadow was there, monstrous, distinct,
bu't still, arrested in the very midst of
its horrible gesture. Young Danvers
smothered an exclamation and gripped
my arm, and so we three stood, for as
much as twenty seconds, staring at
the Incredible thing. I am * not
ashamed to say that my knees knocked
together and that I felt the sweat
break out on my forehead and hands.

Suddenly Rand moved resolutely
forward and stood directly opposite it.
Then he turned, facing us, and leaned
against the opposite wall.

"Duncan and Danvers," he said, in
the metallic voice which is bis battle
cry, "you see that this hall is pan-
eled?"

"Yes," we breathed back. Some-
thing in his tone told us that we stood
in grave peril.

"You see the gas jet?"
"Yes, yes—"
"Count three panels away from the

gas jet—where does t«hat bring you?"
"Within two panels of you."

"Yes. Now, while I attend to some-
thing, you, Duncan, cover the door and
windows at the other end of the pas-
sage; Danvers. turn your back to
Duncan and watch the other way.
Anyone who Is friendly to you will
have a uniform on. Shoot anyone else
you see! Remember—if anything hap-
pens to me—see at once to Mrs. Dan-
vers and—"

"Yes! Yes!" I said.
Danvers, good boy, quietly turned

his back to me, and I shifted my band
so that my pistol lay juat free of my
pocket. Rand nodded with satisfac-
tion, then he turned his head back-
ward and said sharply, "All right!"

Instinctively I knew that it was a
signal, but to whom I could not Ima-
gine. Then he turned toward the
wall again and spoke, to my astonish-
ment, in Italian.

"Allora—Presto—VennI a me!"
There was no answer, but I could
have sworn that there was a confused
movement outside the window. A sec-
ond there was silence, during which,
faintly, ever so faintly, a step crept
down the front stair. It was good to
feel Danvers' strong young body
stiffen as he, too, listened. Then Rand
did the last thing in the world which
I expected; he suddenly drew a very
stout knife from his sieve and drove
it into the wall, which gave, with a
ripping, tearing noise.

At that everything seemed to hap-

pen at once. A slinking, crouching
figure flung Itself headlong from the
door leading to the servants' quarters.
It had no uniform, so I shot. It crum-
pled up and lay twitching. Rand,
without even looking over bis shouder,
continued to cut and slash the sway-
ing wall, which suddenly debounced
upon him the limp body of a man and
a stifling odor of sulphur, and through
it all the shadow lay upon the wall!

Rand was stooping swiftly over the
body which had fallen from the panel-
Ing, and at the fateful lower door an-
other figure was creeping out. I rec-
ognized it as the butler, susplcloned a
weapon In his concealed right hand
and fired.

"This way!" shouted Rand, leaping
toward the front hall, and I followed
him, turning for a last shot at the
three figures who clogged the hall.

"What—what?" I implored of him,
as we ran. hut before he could answer
we had pushed out into the thick of a
struggling, cursing, screaming, shoot-
ing mass that defies description. Tom,
the Sioux, standing on the third step
of the stair, towered over the fight,
steadily firing into the mass below,
and I caught a glimpse of several po-
lice helmets, and then I grappled with
a vicious little dark man who came
at me like a charging- snake.

-Get htm alive, if you can, Duncan!"
yelled Rand's voice. In blind obedi-
ence, I wrestled with an upraised
hand which held a knife, and a low-
ered one, which gripped a pistol, and
the last I remember is that young Dan-
vers reached over and knocked the
knife away and that something hit me
a stinging blow on the shoulder.

When I returned to consciousness
Rand and Danvers were bending over
me, and a policeman was skillfully
bandaging my wound. I lay on a couch
in the dining room, and from where I
was I could see long, sti^l burdens be-
ing carried out of the front door by
uniformed men. .

"He'll do .nicely now, sir, till the sur-
geon comes," said the policeman.

"That's good," replied Rand heartily.
"Well, Duncan, old boy, I'm sorry that
brute winged you, but you have all
the glory of having captured one of
the most desperate criminals alive,
besides neatly picking off two others."

Young Danvers, who had left the
room for a moment, returned and told
Rand that Mrs. Danvers was resting
quietly, after ' her fright of hearing
such a disturbance, and that she
wished the great detective to know
that she was thankful that the whole
thing was exposed at last. "What she
means by that I don't know, sir," con-
cluded the boy, "but she said that per-
haps you would tell me."

Rand gave the little short nod which
is his sign of commendation as lie lit
another cigarette.

"Mr. Danvers," he said, "I will tell
all that I know as briefly as possible.
Your father called himself by the
name which you now use, but it was

•really Danelli." He nodded assentlng-
ly at the exclamation which broke
from us both. "Yes, he was an Italian,
but his mother was an Englishwoman,
and for reasons of hie own he never
acknowledged his paternity. He mar-
ried your mother, who was a New Eng-
land school teacher, under the name
of Danvers, and I fancy that until late-
ly she had no suspicion that It was not
his right name.

"Your father was the head of a se-
cret society, making its headquarters
in Italy, and during the years that
you were abroad he used this house as
a place of deposit for the most valua-
ble papers and property of the socie-
ty, of which the servants were all
sworn members. The place was a gath-
ering ground for every one of the
members who came over here."

"But—how could they—about de-
positing things here, you know? There
isn't a place in the house where any-
thing could be hidden." Young Dan-
vers looked incredulous.

For answer Rand walked across to
the fireplace, fumbled abput a little,
and suddenly swung the whole mantel-
piece out toward us. Back of it were
rows and rows of drawers, neatly la-
beled.

We were too astonished to say a
word, and Rand walked about the
room, touching this and that piece of
woodwork or carving, and at each
touch revealing the same thing—lines
upon lines of drawers quietly reposing
there, back of the apparently blanit
wall.

"You see," he said to us, coming
back from this demonstration, "the
whole house is like that. We found a
complete plan of the place, with all of
the hiding places marked, on the body
of the man who poses as your butler.
Mr. Danvers never intended that you
or your mother should return here, I
guess, but In such a society a man is
never sure of carrying out. his plans.
Dying as suddenly as he did, he did
not know that he had been deposed
and that people, inimical to his inter-
ests, were put in his place. The whole
effort, of course, was to' frighten yon
into leaving the place and selling It.
No doubt, you had offers for It before
you came over?"

"We did?" said Danvers; "a man In
Italy said his brother had become
wealthy as a contractor over here and
wanted it for his home." *"

"Of course you told him that you
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also wanted it for the very same
thing?"

"Yes, we did."
"And the word was passed on, so

that the little entertainment -which
really shook all our nerves was ar-
ranged for."

"Good heavens!" exclaimed Danvers,
"I had forgotten all about that shadow.
What was—?"

Rand reached out to the table for a
little black wooden box which was ly-
ing there. On one side of it was a
small opening, which he turned toward
the opposite wall, and Instantly the
dread shadow sprang Into life there.

"There Is your ghost," said Rand.
He opened the top of the box and took
out a little mannlkln. A string hung
from its back which, when pulled,
made one hand fly up and saw at the
throat with the wooden knife It
clutched.

"Inside here," continued Rand, "is a
tiny, high process dynamo. This little
figure was hung on delicately adjusted
wires In front of the dynamo; this lit-
tle lever turned on the power, the
camera shutter in front focused the
thing—and there you are. All the op-
erator had to do was to pull the string
occasionally and produce a first-class
spook. The hoax was operated by a
man who lay concealed back, of the
penel of the hall. He got up there
through a place in the laundry which
had. evidently been constructed re-
cently for that very purpose. The pan-
eling had been very skilfully cut away
Just beyond the gas jet, and heavy
gauze substituted, strengthened with
boards at the back and painted an ex-
act copy of the real wood. Lying there,
the man could dimly see into the hall,
but owing to the gauze being right
back of the gas jet it was Impossible
for those who passed by to see any-
thing suspicious, unless they were
particularly looking for It.

"The man simply lay there and
chose his own time for throwing that
shadow on the wall. The gauze at one
small point was very, very tbln, tha
box was shoved up flat against It, and
the shadow appeared on the opposite;
wall, being light or heavy according]
to the time of day, and according ton
whether the gaa was on full or not-|
The man who arranged that title ap-J
paratus must have been a genius, tnl
his own way. The idea, of course, wasj]

to frighten everyone from the house,
and then to buy In the place for the
society. Even with two weeks' notice
of your determination to return here,
all the records and valuaoles could
not be gotten out. And besides, It was
very difficult to-find as safe a. place as
this."

.Young Danvers drew a long breath.
He had stood motionless during Rand's
revelation of his father's criminality,
but now he pulled himself together
sharply.

"I thank you, sir," he said, "for tell-
ing me the truth. If you will excuse
me now I will return to my mother
and sister." He turned away, but al-
most immediately came back to ask,
with an anxious face: "Do you think it
safe for us to continue living here, Mr.
Rand?"

"No," replied Rand, "for as long as
a member of the society is left alive
they will watch this place and try to
get revenge for what they will prob-
ably regard as an act of treachery on
the part of your mother. The house Is
heavily guarded tonight, but I should
advise you to go quietly away in the
early morning." ;

When he had gone I whispered to
Rand:

"CamorraT" '
"Yes."
"Rand?"
"What?"
"You know what—how did you

know?"
"I didn't, but there was just one

thing I was sure of when you finished
your tale of the shadow and that was
that It must be thrown from the other
wall, and as there was absolutely noth-
ing to be seen on the opposite wall. It
must be that some one was working
the thing from behind the wall. Just
as a matter of interest I looked up
the record of some famous Italian
criminals, for I was sure that some
Italian blood lay there. If you will
remember bur conversation, you will
see why."

I shook my head.
"Well, Miss Danvers' type Is the

Italian type, I knew that you espe-
cially admired Italian girls. How often
have I teased yon when you have
looked after some black-eyed little
sweatshop worker? Then, the boy
having light eyes and,' hair and a
swarthy skin; you'll' hardly flria any

DISTINCT.
race but Italians and negroes In.
which the coloring of the skin persists
after hair and eyes have had a north-
ern stamp. Eugenics, you see.

"Now, who is most superstitious
among the nations of Europe? The
Italians. Who would, most probably,
have the Imagination to evolve such a
piece of deviltry as that shadow?
Italians. Who manages to kill off ob-
noxious people suddenly,, so that they
appear to die natural deaths? Hush! —
Yes, I'm afraid so. Well, aren't Si-
cilians famous for that? And where Is
the stamping ground of the most Ini-
quitous and formidable secret society?
In Sicily. And isn't Italy setting too
hot for them? And where would be the
best place to transfer their1 most Im-
portant documents and possessions?
To a new country, whose government
is such a fool that It does not rigidly
inspect all comers? Eh? Well, there
you have the train of reasoning."

"And the candles, Rand? What were
they for?"

"Why, don't you see? I had made up
my mind that somebody behind the
wall was casting that shadow,xand I
smoked him out. Tom and I lit those
candles, after we had discovered the
little place in the laundry wall where
he got into the wall, and we opened
that place, put the candles in and
wedged a piece of the furnace poker—
a piece of iron as long as your body
and two inches thick—across the little
space between the walls where the
person who had made It came down
and out. You get the Idea? The man
up above could not get down and put
out the candles and In a short time
he would he suffocated, unless he had
the nerve to call out for help. If ho
had, the whole house would have heard
him and his life might have been
saved. I was expecting a figh* any
moment. We.gradually got five of our
men into the house, secreted in stray
corners around the halls, and Tom
kept his eyes open. The other fifteen
guarded the outside and waited for iho
sound of a struggle before they
rushed In."

"It sounds simple," I said, "but then
It always does—afterward."

"There's the ambulance," said Rand,
as a clanging bell broke on our cire. ••
"Now we'll hare you taken <«r« rf
properly." ' * • ' • • - • ,i" . «_•_%
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LIBERAL BUYING NEWS °F THE BUSINESS
ADVANCED GRAIN ALLi°VER THECOUNTRY

SPOT COTTON.

Atlanta. An*n«t 90.—Nominal; mlOdunc,

MKOT—awato; naiMltet. 11%.

11%.

Market Active in Anticipation
of Two-Day Holiday— Corn
Made Gain of 1-4 to 3-4
Cent — Wheat and Oats Up.

"strv-l-otocK j.

Chicago. August 30.—All grains ad-
vane«yj today, liberal buying In antic-
Inatlon of the two-.'ay holiday—
Sunday and Monday (Labor day) cre-
ating a strong and active market.
Corn, the most active of the pits, made
a net gain of V4 to % S =i. Wheat roso
%8>!4 to M, @%. and oats f inished with
an upturn of 4j, @ % to %. Provisions
closed irregular, 12i4®lo lowe' to 15
advance.

In addition to buying or corn by
shorts, the market waa strengthened ,.,„
oy higher cables, by estimates that the OT 01
year's crop would show a shortage of : amr«'
488.000,000, M compared with last I ̂ ",
yfar's output, and by the Tact that 1 pa^io'
onerlngs were comparatively limited. ! <i«aui

September (juicily advanced to 73 ouo cwuaca

Bh1owD,T«mber t0 69W" Both optiona i <">™'™£?«snowed nrmness and, except for a few i Okia-hottia \
email reactions following profi t- taking j **™ "^f-t
sales, values held up f inely all day. "'"' "' '
Closing at or near the top. Firmness
ol cash corn also held future*. .Some
experts predicted that corn prices next
winter e-nd spring will break all rec- '
ordB.

Wheat was helped by firmness of
corn. a»fter a rather easy opening an

„ . ^ „ _ _
Easier Money Rates — Bet-
ter Feeling in Banking Cir-
cles — Government Loan to
Banks Prevents Money Be-
coming Tight.

inflncaa* oa trading la cotton will '
Pact YV*»*»lr ** tjie aret «ltmIj>S report, to show tte amount
J. <toL W CCa.. 1 ginned from the now crop up to August 31. . 3.225.

which will be pu&lfeDed Monday. September 8 «t

PORT MOVEJESOT.
.Holiday; net receipt*. 88.9S3: groga.

BBlea, none; «tock, 120.395; exports to
8.463: to continent. 4,055; coutwlaA

10 o'clock. The report on nest Taesdfty r»- | >«nr Orleans— HolWay : net receipts. 684; groat,
srafllcff condition win be published at noon. 1,615; oalea, none; stock. 17.640; exports to
Private reports of ooudltlona which have b«en ' Grwt Britain, 101; ooaBtwIse. 170.
made show the most Beriona detrtoratlon la the I • --
condition of cotton for several Team, some place ! Mobile— Steady; middling. 12: net receipts,

dition on Anguat 25 as low M 69.8. while 973. gross, 873: sales. 75: etock, 4.120; exports
-

..
several look for well below 75, aa compared -wltli . coastwise,
a condition of 81 on July 28. However, nothing
unl.vor.ble has developed In the eaatern Ban

°f™,<, io-ltcme

,
634.

- -
g.v.nnan— Hollas! : net receipts. 8.418; grasa.

com ta. „„..««. down,

N*w York, August 3O.—Th» Block market In
UJ9 a-eek just closed waa a baJting, fcesliatia.?
one a.nd times reactionary aJtair, principally ai*
a result of tbft Meii^aa difficulties, but it turn-
ed strong at the end of Oie week. The volume
o'. busmen at' omit! jshtd was Hina.ll. CeruiJti
'.fuiuis, jJJt to tha Xew Haven, said off aiiarp^/
because of the poor statements of earnings, '-r
«i*> i a the cats or oUier U&ues. &*•<« u&e of re
Juct:oiLs or pasaiag of dividends. Certain iasaue*)
w«re strong because at tavorab'.s anauaJ reports

deveiopmenis. The list aa a whole.
barely moved.
an eitra holldajra

.
market was closed

ormeotK

[ Uer«<J In certain sections. Prices are not mat«rJ-
. ally lower than when at th* high record, and ara
1 w i l l ahnormalTy high. There arc eome report*

that the damage to corn was exaggerated In
earhar reports, tmt tha moot apUinlstlc are not
looklnc tor a crop of ov«r 2.350.000.OOO buaJielB. | 1.805.
and possibly much leas. tl is believed that |

1 farmers are holding back thlr winter wheat
; for tetter prlc«o. The International InctHu»«
I of Agriculture at Home «etim«t«8 the world'a
I wheat DToductlon. omlttinjf thai of South America,
at 2,684,000,000 busheln, or S-0 per cent more
than last year. Tb* Argentine crop ebould equal
that of a year ago, and BO the outlook tor the

I total world's supply Is good.
There has been a very gratifying Increase in

Wllmlnston — Nominal; stock, 4.7*4,
-

Baltimore. — NomlaaJ; middling, 12̂

ldaj; net receipts, M; gross, 9i;
stock, 4,103; exports coastwise,

ir day holiday on Monday. Southern
>ck wo* heavy ao a result of th« aharp
i ' "rlghts"' to sutificrlbe to ih« 5SS.000,-
Icates of Laterest.

clou ot drouth In the corn stales
(Lam&ge to cotton In Texas

but
or.tlTiued fir !a

It'

tijnos ' iur i r i
Leinporary

rt ru! ii«d.
t billing -wa

Prcrfecislfnw
Lra.-iBa.ct!ons

to ac^ a

of steel
th-e week, briei* tear

w«Lkues«. but on eaih
I n Tact. It waa only oa

^iwd in either quality
l tradin- supplies ab.>.jt

s-Llls , wftji the public

rxpented that lioru Interest wi l l ba tak^n
__ Ln sf)i-k3 before long. Investors have heBluited

wS?hr «bI«""S"'<'"re"c'Mrro;"BooS ( p^u^"5,̂ ,̂!."^ '̂'o'/̂ ' S^£
weattier. A feature of wheat trading- I inu-i-,*^ are beloved to be o-dvlsing rautlon,
W-a« Chang-ing- Of la i«e holdings Of ' c^'-'<kine t&stt while t&ero *ne many chances

SS£?tben ^ I>,aCemb9r- ™5 hel^ed ! i» ^re^v^Ur ̂ l""^™^^ "SSsupport prices for the near option, as J majiy

the volume of order* placed for steel prodncta
during th« la«t few wwe)«. and the outlook ha*
Improved greatly. In fact. It la predicted that
tiere will be Increased to unfilled tonnages (or
each month after the one jost closing for several

,,„ . months ahead. There are many large rail ordara
S7 I to bo placed, while « number of railroads are
,nr expected to place liberal orders tor care within
it- i a- few we«ka. The roads ot the country are In
ar I need of many additional freight cars, white other

Hn-ea of industry using aieel are planning to
place much of their advance 1914 business with
th« manufacture.™ during the next iew weeks.
The big reductions nrade In tha price of wire
-products h«« enlivened the aleel wire market
and resulted In the ^lacing of many Tery large

Buying of copper m«tal has been llgnt. with
•g-ent demand sati^fled. How-

there was renewed talk of considera-
ble export business In prospect. Pri-
mary arrivals today -were 1,101, POO
bushels, against l.g'si.OOO last year.
Seaboard clearances of wheat and
flour equalled 1.097.00 bushels.

Oats were helped by firmness of
other grain, but trade was not large

Provisions were dull and lower ex-
cept In pork, which scored a 15c art-
vance in the September delivery, ow-
Ine to covering by shorts.

_ „ _ . CHICAGO qCOTATTONS.
the quotations on th« Chicago

*ej change ioday

Articles. 0>«n.

Dec.' .' ; ; ; '5?
May r^

COHN-—

Sept. . .
Dec. . . ,
May. . .

PORK—
Sept. . .
Jan. . .
May. . .

LARD —
Sept.
Oct. . .
Jan. . .

SIDES —
6*pt, . .

High. Low. Close,

.72%

. (HM 4

-TU%

21 40 21 2S 111.40 '-'1 £5
19.HO JO r.T 19. 6O 10 00
19 5~ 19.52 19.57 .....

at this tltne.
i is hapvi
RK c-hani-a

tah*-:
laCiet* h

Until Uie baUnce

of ultimata inferveritfxJn

w of overenthcusJsam
if the

la
Hex fro

I l ing their
T.lti not ;n i « n i r r the marh f i tun heavily.

Money Raten Kaaler.
on<iy rali-s are ten-l^R lowor. with fimrls
i? ofTenvl by bajik«-rjs who a firvv wr^ks a^o tru!

unwi l l ing to loan wave at prohibitive in- | -^^

_. .
ever, there are requlremente of consumers during
the mrt few months still to be filled, aJid in
view of the heavy sale for far ahead and the
email surplus supply, there are [aw who doijbt
but what copper prices will remain clooe to the
present 16-cent level. Consumers anxious to get
spot copper have to bid far over the market
for future deliT«ries to get it.

pric

six

f ro

Is istble
pr im ul paner j

On
fnt ).*

•ule.

S-7.m-nt of the sale ut S-7.fX».OO
f-Jnnat!, Chiragtj and .
bftndl*1) 4H: per cent consfiliJatM
Ujey wer^ all resold to inveators.

than
'•-•I in

ra U par-ols of
ny months.

'•'j per
has N*-n flat

ot for several
demand.

ritlaburg. Cln-
raJIwaj- <Ran-

n-Jr; prase bnn.la.
Tills was Lho

an offering of
!W seowrltJes has

It is hap«d that ihj

trf $7f>,<X>n.O*K} gua
a i l r

nte
r ita author! ze-i

by the Penn-

Oot

-11.20
- ) 1 ;c'
.10.92

• 1 ? .'•»"»
.11 -JS

10 32

I 1 43
II 27
1U.33

11 20
l j jo
to. .to

I 1..10
II 1"0
10.32

II 20
11.311
10 as

J I ^5
11 20
10.iS2

II *)
11 LT>
10.33

RffiCEIPTS IN CHICAGO.
Estimated for

To-iay. iloc-day
Wheat, cars ........ .. .. 174 !J4

Oais, cars ..... . ........ 2»1G "4"'
Hogs, head ............ IB.OOO 3S.UOO

PRIMARY MOVEMENT,
Wheat: Rfcaipts. l.l<>;,(iOO. against l.fiSO.OOO

Jast year. Shipments. 6O2.0OO. ag^lnsti 3,ftS3.UOO
lust year.

Corn Receipt*, 676, 000. against (Mfi-fWiO Ijwt
year. SbIpin«nLs. LJ7a,(WO. a^aJnst G53.OOO Jast
year.

No.
Wheat. No. 2 red.

. 1 nor;h-
2 spring,

r i^f lTj^ ;

= 2 t 4 : atan-

Grain.
ugust 3O —r«sh
N'o. 2 hard. ST.-

ern. 9H*i(gifl2; No. 2 do . Wjrfll, N-
88®eO; velvet c-hnff and durum. Rt»iJ

Com. No. 2, T4M..IG7.-,, NO. 2 whi te ,
No. 2 yel low, 74ai('y"»

Oats. ND 2. 41, No. -J w h f t o . 42'4'
darrl. 41-%-ff 12.

Barley. 3O1i>T7.
Timothy. $4 HOif.-. .'ir,
riovor. .*IO to fi-

red. f*l><i,i'i12 S ; No ~ hard. ^'- a g So
rom. No. 2, 7*i--.<g-T-i!>; : No. 2 w
Oats. No. 2, 41^41 Mi; No. 2 \ s h l t <
St. TVuia, AIIRUSI HO —Close ^Vh«-

bar, 88"^: May. \13<4.
Corn, Septerntier. 74-H: May. 721-*
Oata, September, 41. May. 47 ̂ .
Kajisaa City, Augus t 50—Cash Wheat lov

Nc. 2 hard. Sa^'a'ROH: No. 2 red. STsJ1,̂ 1^
Cora, No. 2 mtt^d. 74V,; .v0. 2 whito. 74

75.
Oats, No. 2 white, 42; No. 2 mixed, 41

-
Kansas City. Augu

tembw. «!% I>e*-«
Corn. September.
N«w Tort. AuE«Rt

S red. ft4i^ elcv:itn
and 96 f.o.b. afloat
87^4, fo.o.b.
ber. 'M; Dec

Corn, sopt
afloat.

Oats, spot Steady.

st 30.-— fl
ber. «r,%

74-%; Do>-.-mfaor.
30. —Wh

Wheat.

LO dlrortora of the Cleveland, Ctncinim:!,
ago and St. Lxmls. the Big Four railway.
LHI the dividend due on the preferred etnrk
y.iaj-ter. TJ e quarterly rate bud been 1',i

cpnt. Smaller earnlujpi tban formerly bavs
n-ported recently, causing this option. The

H'uiti'Hi. etiit-Qt had iver. forptst-^n in Walt atrtut
by observers uf the downward course of '.he
(stork. slUiuugfi dcflnHo predictions that such a.
step had b^en slaiiam! h.'ii not been heard. This
I- the stwk which (Jovernor SnUer Is said t,i
ha ie Bpei-uiatcri In, and iis rs»piil rle^llnea since
Ms ImpefwJimr-rit luive twi-n ln.1'1, in certain
(juarl (TS, tn l h" re velar ions ait AlSiny,

Following the report of the New Haven
system f\,r tho fl.sral yt*atr to June 30 last,
the mock Tven: tr> the lowest point on record.
U l 'Li. though recoveriny allyhtly later. As tho
road only earned 5 jjer cent on Its SISO.OOO.O'X)
stock. jwij-Juff T1^ p»r cent dividends, it la
rumored that, the rate wi l l be cut from the
present 6 per c«nt ami only 5 per cent will
paid In this f,'?'•«! year. It Is truo t>i-i' f ha
Ontario and Western dividends on .iv.rk
owned by the New Havyn will b* paM -his
fincal year, an.i were not last, but earnings
will have to show a. big imp-rovement to war-
rant thts payment of 8 per cent dividends this
fiscal year, although the one due In Septum-

Ill be for 1W per cent. The annual re-
)f the road showed $88,613,502 Krosa, an

>t u\ ".i $4.tW).000 abuve the year
it with smaller "other Income."

larger operating wxpenaes and heavier charges,
ti'.ere was »nl> $8,0^2,237 surplus lor dividends,
ur $4 WO OO-i u>ss than the year befure. Thorn
was a. d c f l . - l t of $4.R30,WM) af ter dividends. .«•
St5.W7.UOO defect I af ter dividends In the last
three years. In the I'OIO year there was a
surplus aftor d iv idends of $1,037,TU3. Aa a
result of the new debentures, after deducting )
the c-h.-irgfs Tor n - n r - s and other securities \
which the new issue wi l l retire, th.-ro will be!
a.n itifrej.se of wel l over $1.WO.O<W) In tht- total "
chai-Rea l - . r the r i tca l \ fur ended June 3D.
1914, so ih,tt if lii'-ntn" and othT expenses are
the sant«. there -.Mil be but 1 Ule over 4 per

_ " _ % i i = i i . _B L_ _ a ™

A-hat
hat
.Me for U per ..-cnt dividend;

Ktot-Uholde- ' ra -f the JV-p in ' s Gas Light and
I'oko c^inpitny of Otikayo w i l l bo called to
tiect in the n(-ar f u t u r e tn ratify an increase
n the capital Slock from $i!5.000,000 to

Bank Statement.
New York. August 30.—The statement of th«

actual condition of clearing house banks and
companies for the week shows that they
$5,0®0.1QO reserve in excess of legal re-

quirements. Thia la a decrease of $17.084,050
from last week- The statement follows:

I Actual condition:
Loana, $1.864,241.000; Increase, S30.O08.OOO.
Specie. S333.0ftt.000; decrease. $13,282.000.

I jLcgal tenders, $80,525.000; Increase. $510.000.
Net deposits, $1.818.184.OOO; Increase, $20.-

403.OOQ.
Clrculatton, $45.143,000; decrease, $193.000.
Banks cash reserve In vault. $352.928.000.
Trust companies cash reserve In vault,

?6'J,6«1.000.
Aggregate cash reserve, $413,919,000.

lawful reserve, $5,089,100; decrease,

npanies reserve with clearing bouse
carrying; 26 per c«nt cash reserve.

Summary of state banks and trust com-
panies in Greater New York not included In
clearing house statement:

Loans. $.14J.r>6a600; increase, $1.886,300.
Specie, S62.8G9.40O; increase, ?208,3OO.
LeRa.1 tenders. $7.777.200: Increase, $28,700.
Total deposits,. 4618.385,500; Jocreaaa, $5.-

406,400.

port
murea
bcf":i>

$17,OR4,060.
Trust

mem-he

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, August 30.—Receipts: Flour,

11.000; wheat. 120.000; corn, U7.OOO; oats,
128,000. Shipment's: Flour. 9.000; wheat,
41.000; corn. 30.000; oats, 05,000.

Money and Exchange.
ominal.

per cent.
Now Yorlt, August 30. — M
Prime mercantile paper, .
Sterling exchange steady at 4.8263 for 60-day

bills, 4.858O for demand.
Bar silver, 39Va.
M«JJC lean dol lars, 46,

Treasury Statement.
Washington. Aufiusrt 30.—The condition of the

United States treasury at the beginning of busi-
ness today -was:

Net balance In general ftiad. $126.063,SM.
Total receipts r«fiter<Jay. J2,37ff.53S.
Total payments y«Jtftrday. 51,930.657.
The deficit thin Bscal y«ar Is $12,02R.043.

aRalnBt a deficit of 38,137,473 last year, exclusive
of ftvnama cau«J and public debt trausacttonB,

Foreign Finances.
\uguat 30.—Threo per cent rentes S8

centimes. Exchange on London, 25
cetHtmets. Private discount, 8%.

Berlin, August 30,—Exchang« OQ London, 20
marks 45Vtt pfennigs. Moiie>-, S(@'3^. Private
discount. 5 per cent.

Norfolk^H
•ales, noD«;
1.556.

.V«w Tort— Holiday; rt*)i, 24.995; erporte to
continent, 122.

Boston
260;

Holiday ; net receipts, none;
a. none; stoclt, 4,132.

Philadelphia—Holiday; stock, ffTSt

Total Saturday at all jwrts. 44,040.

Consolidated at all ports, one A&y. 44,040.

Total ofnc« September X »t all ports, 10,-
089,058. '

INTETRIOR MQVE1MBNT.
Houston — Holiday; net receipts, 1T.610; -̂OBB,

17.S1O ; ehlpmects. 14.365 ; sales, none ; atock.
34,082.

August* — Steady; mldflllnB, 12 1-16; net re-
eelipte, 364; groan, 8M; «blpm«nt^ 565; s*lea,
SSS; btock. 0,980.

Memphto— «Wady ; mfddllos, 12%; net receipts,
8; grosa. 40; Mtlpmenta,

,
sales, 60; stock,

St. Loate—S«t receipts, 82; gwm,
ments, 275; lalea, none; stock, 6.138.

Cincinnati—««t rwcelpta, 78; arogs, 73;
neTts. 364; *a4«a. 400; «tock. 21.067.

Little Rwfc—Qutet; nUddHng, 31%; net ro-
olptB. 14; grofia, 14; Bhlpmeota. 938; sales, none;

^Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. Auenst 30.—For the 24 hours end-

ns at 8 a. m.. TTSth merldtan time:

•TATION1 0V
ATLANTA
DlSTttJCT.

ATLANTA, clear
a-Chattanooga. clear ...
Columbus, clour ...
Oalncevllle. clc-udy
Greenville. S. C-, cloudy.. .
Grff f ln . clear

Montlcel'lo, clear '..'.'...."'
Nt'wnah, clear ..........
Rom«, cl*B.r
Spartantiurg. clondy
•b-TalLTpoosa, pt. cloudy .
Toccoa, pt. cloudy .,.. .
West Pi>iiit, cloudy .

.00

.00

.00
,01
.58
.86
,12
.02

5.S3

Heavy Rains.
'i Carolina — Wilmington, 2.UO; Greenstioro,
---wT-arn, 1.70.

in — Amerlciis, 1.20.
j.ma — Fort Dfrposit, 1.20; Wetumpka, 1.10.

Tex«ui Rainfall.
Houston. OO1; Abilene. 0.12: BalUn

Kerrvllle, 0.03; IjompfuBsas,
0.90;
1.06;, . , . . .

Riverside, 1.00. Missing: Beevllte, Brownwood.
Hondo, Spur, T«mple, Valley Jutictlon.
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London Stock Market.
Lou-don, August SO.—Tho attendance on the

stock exchange vras small and business wa« ut
a holiday character. A few toveetmiiul ordertf
hardened consols and gill edge Becurltleo, b-Jt
speculative Isiuea wc-re n-^l^cted. Mexloaji SLOCKS
v-ere inclined to droop.

Trading In the American ftecUon was dull,
owing tn the holiday Is Wall street. The mar-
ket opened a fraction higher, but later sold off
on latJi of support. The close wae dull -wt'ti

Hi higher to % lower than yeauwday'i
New York

LYnifidlw for money
Louisville and Nash
Southern Railway 25
Money U f f S ' a -
liar a l l ve r steady at 27 Vj.

do. unt 7-16.

•at«. short bJlLs Styj&S 9-20; three
"11-16.

Liverpool Grain.

: No •_•. 7ri Mad:

kn.
^ ... week

h(;r thi ' *• will bt niut-h It-K lur ihe under-
writers to take u;i. ur no'-. The f i rs t suppo- j T"'V«" '~Tt
fcll.on htt.l U-^ th, . t Ou-re u-uM h,- m-nrcely I «d ,j »
any l e f t by ;he tlmt- Puh.srribt rs were through. '
1 u: :!.i'.v .j! [ no; ; r tke '." the o f f e r ing aa
eagerly as had br.-n jirt-.Hcte.l, uml ]l Is poa- " TVnmtngtot

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., August 30.—Turpentine firm *t

August. . . . . ,
Auguat -September.

receipts. 715. Rosin firm; receipts, September-October.
D, $4.00: E. $3.95@4.00; F, O October-Novem'ber.

$4.00; I, $4,0r,@4.10; K, $4.10; M, $4.40; r Nov«mber-r'«;<?TOber,
Jo.VO: window glas», $6.00; water white, | December-January.

CSNTltAJ.

•TATIOW.

Wilmington
Charleston .........
Augusta
Savannah ..........
ATUANTA
Montgomery ..... —
M&blle
Memphis
Vlrkeburg ,
N«w Orleans
Uttlo Rock
Houston
Oklahoma

^

fe^»^

III
7. " ~

10
5

11
18
14
14
12
15
14
16
18
?>0
21

District A*er*e*»

T«*np»r»f.-*

S "

86
88
88
86
90

B6
86
03
96
OS
oe
OS

I B
66
70
OS
68
66
68
63
68
68
7O
62
72
62

a
-is
ll!all

.90

.00

.40

.50
1.40
.50
.40
.60
.40
.40
.00
.70
'.00

a-M[nimum t<
ending at 8 a.
not Included ii
ix-Ixiweet for
meridian tlmo,

nperatiirea are for 12-hour period
m. this date, b-Received late,
averages. x-Hlghfltrt yesterday

4 hours ending 8 a. m. 75tb

Rain Is reported from all except Charleston,
Oklahoma and L,Htla Roct districts. Tempera-
tures are somewhat lower throughout the belt.

C. F. von HERRMA-NN,
SectJon Director.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool August 30.—Cotton, spot dull and

easier; middling fair 7.57; good middling 7.29;
middling 6.97; low middling 6.77; goor ordinary
0.1U, ordinary 5.87. Sales 4.000, Including 3,10*1
American and fflXl for speculation and e;y>ort.
He^eipta l.OOO, Including 30O America.!,. Future
closed Irregular.

Opening.
Range. Closo.

.6.72 6.74^

.6.64 6.60
6.51
6.47

6.73
e.65

. .6.47
.6.46

j j t
No. 1 M«nitohs. 7s Hd: No •_
7s S^d. FMtnres s leady. O< f
oemb«r, 7s -d; March. 7s a

4
Corn, spot firm; Ameri r^n n:

Old, 78 ^id. Futures (Inn. Se
6s l&d: October (La Plaiaj.

In

Rice.
K«w Orleans. August 30.—Sleo- Rough Hon-

duras waa In fair demand. Jar-i!i comma 1; '-'.ean
Hon<turAs waa active and cle<in J»;>an rft^acly.
Qao tat ions: Rough Honduras. 2 Sflig'S.SO. c:«m
Boudorae, 4^i iS^i^ : Japan. 2 %1r3 Vt Rec*! ;as.
Rough, 9.205; millere. 2.214; claan. 1 S47 s«l«s.
Bougfl. 8.646 Backs at 2.SO«T3 30; clean Honduras,
6.73S pockets at 1 13-16.@r. 5-IS,

Tha rice exchange will be closed Monday.

Amer)-
R08.-

m-
of the
alance
ldenda.
before.

equal

the iSr

plan l

Stuudy at 3
at ?2.20;
tine firm
11 barreia.

J. C.. August 30.—Spirit* turpen-
:>^: receipts. 32 rasks. Rnaln

1.70; receipts, 1S1 barrels. Tar flrm
-ooeipt*:, 24 harrela. Crtid* (urpcn-
il $2.00. $3.00 and $3.00; rccetpU.

., 6.52%
6.43 6.4&

6.43 6.48
"i. 431,4

Mflrrh-Aprll
April-May. .

fi.50
6. A I
6.52

Live Stock.

Put I

, August SO. —Hoga—'Receipts 15,000
ad- dull and 5c lower than yest«rd*j's average;

0@S-45; Jlght $$.25®S.!&;
ixed ST.55®8.90: heavy $T.4OSi8.65; rough

od to call
be necessary to raise

amove the receivership.

S20"or *7 40^7.70; pigs $4(&S.75.
Cattla—Receipts 5OO h«ad: «te«<lr; beerce

Ifl.ft i®l> 25: Texas steers $6.7&(3>T.7Q; etockers
mi reedpra $55007.90; cows and heyara

"rti
New York. August 30. — Th

passing through the usuaJ dull season,
due to the holiday period Incident to thi
Of the year, and also b*t-aut-« the uew cr
ceipts ar* cotniag 'orward very .xJonl j
buyers ore disposed to play a wai t ing
knowing by ttl« experience Of previous year
with any accumulation o' rough, prict^*
fall away. In fact, values have declined a
a considerable item, which of neoessliy
aflcct th« seneral Mitua:ion, and cau.se tho

rt'01-ganiza.tl.jr

rket Is
Ciinatiia

ittee
n the

levy an
tock.

d; slow: native S3.9O
amba. native. $5.85^

645

6 4fV^
fi 47
6.45Mi 6.51'

Holiday in Markets.
New Orleans, August 30.—The Xe-w Orleans

cotton exchange were closed today and will be
Monday on account of I*abor Dar-

New York, August 30-—AH exchanges here, ex-
cept the produce, are closed today.

Cotton Seed OiL
Hew York, August SO.—The cotton seed oil

market was easy early with lard, but ralltec
on small offerings and on firmer crude roar-

unchanged to two polntiisJng

r; bulk
SO.— HORS—^Receipts 80O;

to ith tem and
have been some sl ightly
there are aevera! " n "
tils week. Naturally,
with caution, anticipa
In effect very shortly.

Advices from tne souih, along th
coast, report crop prospects gooj. A
leans the mttr'te;; Is somewhat easier,
are accumulating.

In cii« Inccrtor — South wee t Louisia
and Arkansas, all the advices are
harvesting Is being push<ri «n
auspices, with exception of
toners] crop matures. There

that the
it favorable

dual i ty 3Ls ;he
some very

lots Jnpan offering on
of

mo ble
high style
THes« lots

ill-

oaslfl. which
and flnlah are
nna aaid
ins* the

morr inqu i ry for rough ric-e.
"Spot cleaned" quie t ; "forward burma" dealer.

Daa Talmage's ?oua Company. New Orleans
telegraphs crop movement to Jate; RvoelpU <ti6w
and old). H-4.4OO eaoks. last yar. 73.700 sacJco.
Sales, cleaned inew and old). 4S.1OO pocketB. laat
year, «3.500 pockets.

,ctl:iB attention. T^ese lots moved. It was t 'TJught ::.at bey.
to be quite the equal ol any mill- monty so t i g h t t.*i«n. tha; ratii
entire eeason, almost unheard-o: levels )n -^e fal l .

prk-

30 showcil that
earned on the common
all previous expenses
as an increase of l.fl
i"us year. The RTOSS
re $IJa..'!19,r)42. an in-
The surplus after all
s was $4,7il,l.'H. The

s p l u M acii u n t .if tr.e road totaled $77,50.1.100

T.-.e Amt-rioan A ^ r n u u t t u r a l Chemical com-
.11 v eai nt'-l ^ n o u t 7 '^ ppr cent on .ts common
. ' i - k . lief or*. dt-dui",tni; dlvMen.lB on the new
•tfi'i.^iO prerc-r.-d j.t,, ,-k. in the fiscal year lo

ir.t? ,".n as cf-mfarpd. with 73 per cent earned
• • vir tx'forf. w h r - n . however , there waa no

The tiovernuieat Ixian Flan.

.0.*H»O i H i n ta te lent &i the treasury to banks j
;hf g:-,nn ami <•.-•• ton states has already been

fi^ctr,! i-i a b*t-er tevlixs In bunking clrclfti J
is reenn.U-»l as alrtuwt R certainty that there j

i l l uut b- ttg; ,M-r money than normal at any j
";c i-rrp-niov.ng period, as a result, j
ks a^o before Se^rrtnry McAdoo an- y fe August 30.—Metals qalet a
s i,lan ',., .*,- «!,-, ~r congested t t]f.aHy non5Dml.

'"" " copper. Jl6.2.»@l6.:iO: etectrolyti
t i g n """" '"' "iv...1,1 ,,»uul. « .» . ,* , - ,« ,

M): heavy $S."JO

aed neif

hig-her.
Prime summer yellow, spot, 8.20; Septem-

ber. 8.25; October. 7.79; November, 6.»&; De-
cember. 6.85; January. C.83; February, 6.R.'
March, 6.94; April, 6.03; pr'me winter yello-
and summer white. 8.25$ilO.OO,

Futures ranged as

*j'S; yearlings
S 10.

KnnsM City.
markfit =>c lowi
(3S 50; light $S.2O(5S.7G; ptss 8^.75®"

rattle—Racsipt-i 1 00ft. I n r l y f l i n R 200
steady prime fM stpera $S.6O'5'9.10: fli
s-tep-9 $7 .W^.SO.

Sheep—Hp^etpts 3.OOO-. ateady; lambs $7.4Orfr
S 10- ywirllngs So^n TB: w-ipthws $4.SO@.i; September ..
ewpa $4'ff-I.TS. I October .. .

?• l^uis, Aiurust 3.—Catt1«*—Rftwipta 2.SOO. ! November ..
Inolufilng 4no Texann: ftondy; native b*>»»r stcPr.i December ..
§^ SrwffO- cows and helfprR J4.7."i(S:S.7" Texw Januarj- .. .
and Indian steers $6.25(!?7,75; cnwa and heifers February ..
$4 2."'<?'*j TO- rnlvps Iti t^nrload 1-ote $5@*6 ' March

TTosa n«"v?Ipl* 4.ftfH>: If. to 2O low»r- pl^a and 'Apri l t
l!"h*:, R.-."Wlf?O.Ori: (rood heavy $S.,10?S O5. Tone, steady; Bales 2,800.

a-^f-Pp Rprelpts 6<Vi u l r -w^y; rjjiijve muttons Memphis, August 30.—C'otton seed products:
«3 ">^fi-4 SO- lambs S^ 5Oigs 10. ; Prime baale, oil, 7.T.5 cen.ts pound; meal

liutavtll". AM?UST :tn~r«trle—Rerelpta 2on; ! 531-50^32.00; lln ...--"-.

Open.

..6.90(^01)2 e!&5^<e.gs

. .
. . 6.R5@fi.BO

6.9006.03 6.84^6.95

credit

p— He<?e! pts 1.100: 1 o

Metals.

cro-p: are bei
>uht, with I

Id ecar to '

ward Spurt In t'
ong at $N\OOO.
the laet tow m

Sea Island Cotton. The •eport ot in i

of tha i cust *'̂  ^ expect c
| (3«terloratir

ch a
Thv

9 per
rapid t

Charleston. S. C.. August 30.—The cla
sea Island cotton sej^on h^re sh»ws a total ut ,
6.9OS bags exported, compared with 6.03S bags as muc".
last year, and 11.9S5 bags for 1911. The to^l [ Sate. Tt
receipts were. S.S75 bags. 3.235 more than lu | prices, culmina
1912, and 4.0W bags leaa Loan in 1913. Tlie , S°lns ««» above U .-ems a pnund. as cam-,
stack on "hand yesterday waa 1.922 bags. Tho ' pared "Ith uart^r 11 ^-nnts a pound a month ago.
short staple aeaeoo shows 310.315 baJes sent oat hast given indk-atlon chat traders are a UUle I
or Cliarleston and 310,203 bales received. Si*:b . alarmed by tHe reports or damage in Texas and j Septett

pas,t W^P'K. with a sale
>r S13.000 above the low
thi It Is p.-edJcted that
w i l l SP]] at above S80.0OO
Tha; figure Is considered
.'Jlr market. The &!ffh

a s«at is ?OB,000.
'Partment of agriculture on (

:-) sh>)w that there was a j
"' per cent, and possibly

PTH In the month to that
^ard movement of cotton
al l of th« new crop months j

. . - .
sting. $15.75(S15.8TH

changed.

15.

.nfl prac-

e. $16.00

Dry Goods.

OhUrago, August 3Q.
Lard. 511.20.

-Ribs , yiO.30tfll.9S.
Cim-innatt. August

Hud lard ateaflv.

Provisions.
Fork, $2].40©21.30.

3O-—Bulk meats, bacon

Groceries.
Jls, August SO.—Flour dall.
F»id.v.
irk, August 30.—FJotir qUJet.
nU, August 30.—Flour steady.

Linseed.
, .

1,057, The season is a bit off.

li, Minn-,
$1.-H

August GO. — Unseed $1.
bid; October $1.̂ 5 bid;

1 Oklahoma. Another reporU which will have-1 \amber $1.46^ bid; December $1.44% bid.

New York. August 80.—Although several lead-
Ing houses on the cotton goods market «
closed today, a goo<d volume of business
done. Prices were flrm. Not only was the ten-
dency in gray goods toward higher levels, but
southern milSs were inclined to withdraw thel
quotations. Jobbers were anxious to procnn
prompt shipment in hosiery ftnrl underwear 01
which milieu are behind with deliveries. Raw
silk held steady. Burlap prices tendered upward
On the Calcutta market. A good business was
done in linens for the next spring season.

21c.
Cornfield Ptcnfc Hams, 6 to a •rerase,

13 %c.
Cornfield Breakfast Bacon. 26c.
Cornfield Sliced Bacon, 1 pound-boxse, 12

to cage. $3-73 per case.
Grocers Style Bacon (wide or narrow), 20c.
Cornftel-i Fresh Pork Sausage, link or bulk,

.n 25-pound buckets, 12^4c.
Cornfield Frankforta, 1O-pound boxes, 12c-
Cornfield Bologna Sausage, 25-pound boxea.

lOc.
Cornfield Luncheon Ham, 25-pound boxes.

Cornfield Smoked Link Sausage, 25-pound
boxes. lOo.

Cornfield Smoked Link Sausage in pickle.
In 50-pound cane, $5.25.

Cornfield Pronkforts, In pickla, IB-pound
kits. 51.75.

Cornfield I*ura Lard, tierce basis, 12%o.
Country Stylo Pure Lard. 50-pound tins

only, 12 %c.
Compound Lard. tlertr«, 1O%«-
D. S. Extra Rth3, 12%c.
D. B. Rib Belltea. medium averas*. 12%c,
D. S. Rib Bellies, light average. 14c.

Country Produce.
Ohteago, August 30.—Butter and eg^

quoted Saturdays.
Cheese- potatoes and poultry unchanged. :

cetpts. potatoes, 40 cars.
New York, August 30.—Butter unchanged* re-

ceipts 6.078 tuba.
Eggs unchanged; receipts 10.894.
Cherse uro£ii«ige3; receipts S.OOB .boxes.
Dressed poultry flrm; fresh kU led western

chickens 17@23; fowls 10@19H-
Kansas City. August BO.—Butter, creamery 27-

ffiists 26; aeconrls 2.T. packing 22.
Esgs, firsts 22; seconds 35.
Poultry. aeo« 12;. M^teru 8; duck* 10;

ATLANTA QUOTA1NS
Grain.

. 3 mfeed o»ts ............ . ........ >, SB
Clipped oau ............... - ............ 0(>
Texas H- H. oats (new) ................. 58

te corn ......... . .................. 1.05
Cotton«wa meal ...... . .................. 82.002 m d " n 8 ".
3rown aborts" "..

naBsee meal
Geortf* meal ..

Country Produce.

.
1.<W
1.33
1.33

<Oorrected by Fidelity 'PniH and Produce Com-
pany, 57 Soutu Broad Street.)

VEQ PT A BI.E3-
tNEAJ'FLES, real Bpanlab $2.00®2.25 I
Abaska $1.50 !

1LZFO&NIA ORANGES, fancy $5.00
FAXOT GRAPEFRUIT J4.50©5.00
BEANS, graen, firum JI.'JO

Wai 5G<*.
ONIONS, red. bag" ."--" - * *2-30

White .'., .$3.00
CABBAGE, crate, IUs £Hc
CELE.KY, dozen . .25* to OOc "
FLORIDA CELERY. n*r crate $r •"•
POTATOE38, reda. buahel, new crop

White, bushel, new crop
LEMONS, box
EGO PLANT, orat* -
TOMATOES, fane*, crats Mock I _

Choice 75c@1.00
CUCUMBERS $1.00
LETTUCE), drum $1.75
9QUASH, yellow $1-OO

-fhlta 5'ic
PPEH, Q-ibasket crate COfi

OKRA, crate, tender

*!.<»
$l-*Xl
$6-OC
$1-00 '

POtnLTRT AND BOOS.
Hens. Hv«. pouna 1 -*
Friers, pound .-. ..... 17 J
Ducks .' 25o

Iga,, dozea ' 24o

Groceries,
(Corrected by Ogl«aby Grocery Company.*

Axle Orease—Diamond, $LT5; No. 1 Mlcm.
$5.28. No. 2 Mica, $425,

Crease—-Alderney, 18 .̂
ttnfl Rock Ginger Ale—Qu*rta. $»: pinto, $10;

Red Syrup. $1.20 per gallon.
Canay—Stick. 6&c; mixea. 7%c; cnocolatea

Salt—lOO-lb. bags, 52c; !ca cr««n, tHte; Ideal.
80c; ON. 3 barrels. $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda—$8.05; keg soda, 2c;
Royal baking powder, $4.80; No. 2. $5; Hosford's
$4.5O; Good Luck $3.73; Success'. $1.SO; Rough
Alder, $1.80.

Beaao—Lima, 7%c; navy, $3,
Ink—Per crat«. $I.2O.
Jelly—3-lb. pails, $1.39; 4-os.. $2,70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
i-eather—Wltlte oak, ISc,
Pepper—Grain, l5c; ground, 18o.
Flour—Elegant, $6.75- Diamond, $5.85; S«tf-
ialns, $5.60; Mocogram, »5.S5; Carnntion.

$5.20, aoldeo Grain. $4.85; Pancake, per crate,
(3.00.

L*rd and Compound—Cottolene. $7.20; Snow-
drift, cases, $7.00; Flafce White, 10%: I-eaf,
13%a basis.

Rice—6%c to 8; grits, $2,35.
Sour Oherlttn,—Par crate. $1.30; kegs, $12©

15; sweet mlxad, kaga, $12.00; OUTSB. 90c to
$4.60 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Bonders. &0c pw down; 25c Son-
ders, $2 p<jr floaen.

Sugar—Oranulatad. 01-4; light brown, *H;
dark brown, 4%-. domino, R^c.

REVIEWS OF WEEK
INTflK

Dullness Pervades Stock Ex*
change Because of Disincli-
nation : to Make Commit-
ments for Over Holidays.

Xew York, Aogiwt 30.—Th« last week In f
we stock market traditionally !• one ot dull- j
ness and interia. This condition wad emplmalt-
ed thlfl weofe by tlie professional disinclination
to enter upon commitments on the eve of a thre*-
<*ay holiday,

The varrlnc pbaee* of the Hexloftn sfettttlon
were a restraining inOuenoo on Boeoulatloo. both
here and abroad. Foreign money markets are
more Interested in Mexican sovernmeo t •ecuri-
tlB than IB New Torfe.

A default on Mexican Issueo might precipitate
an accurate sympathetic dapreeslon In this class
that would prove em bams slug, it la this rather
than Oread of « direct clash between this
country and M«xico that affects stock market
sentiment.

Of the two great factors, maoey sad crops.
whose shaping la ueaally expected In this week,
the Influence was conflicting. The present money
outlook js distinct!? more prajrttlous than wax
expected. Influences both at home and abroad
have been conducive lo thto result. The deposit
or treasury funds with hanks In the nemth and
west has had a notable effect In loosening the

nen w«* th» most BatteDioWTy- to . j V M . - m a .
"«rd«ra looked by the Stw] Corporation**

iom t o • "

Provis/on Market.

commercial activity is not suffering from an
embargo on credit. Time funds on collateral
also aw offered mor« freely.

Improvement In the bond market 1* an.effect

was a aligniflcent feature of th« new financing
of tha weak. The central government benke
abroad. continue to »how much accretions to
their reserve strength as to leseen apprehenlons
over the burdena to &» met. Tbat such burdens
still remain to carry is demonstrated forcibly
by tha retention of high offlctal discount rate*
In spite of tha great strength ID tta position

Conjecture continues busy In attempting to
aum up tie ertetit of th« damage to the crops
from the southwestern drouth. Such moisture
as there was obrmjbt email hope of help lor tie
<x>rn. A quieting of speculation in grains gave
place to activity in dealings tn cotton futureu.
This Indicated the shifting In the field of anx-
iety from corn to cotton. The effect on trade
and Industry of the damage to corn and cot on
are to be reckoned with in the speculation. The
unfavorable crop news furnished the main ofT-
eet to the helpful money situation.

Sentiment sras affected by the passing of t*»e
dividend on Cleveland. C. C. and St. Lou In
preferred, attributed to flood losses and by
rumors of B. further <m( lo the New Haven divi-
dend.

Assumption of a general decline tn earn Ing
powor of railroads was prevented, however, by
tho Increase of nearly 10 per cent in the net
eamlnga per mile In the last year of 80 per
per cent of tbe country's railroad mileage, as
compiled by the bureau of railway economies
maintained toy the railroads at Washington. Sucb
a nhawing, -white encouraging to Investors, Is
exactly such M was cited by the Interstate com-
merce commission to refute claims of tlie rall-

«nd LOOO.'OOO tone, indicating a decr**M of 200,-
XWO to-fflHMWO-tons tn the ..unfilled tannage <
£b,e>^mcB}ti}.- Th£ -outputlot flnlslied *teel by '
Q0rp0r»tion la understood" to DJMW t)Mft * lit
orfir l.OGO.OQO-, ton*. * * i

Tne one disappointing fo& . . , ,
^orlne^of equlpmanr by Ute Tallroads. Ball''Oon»*
tracts lost week aggregated 25,000 tooe^ _,lnclu£-
lag S0,000 • tests tttr domestic eblnmea^;"*Qit
5.000 ton* for'export to Peru «nd J«pRnV; Car
«od locomotive ordera were, InslcoiQcattt., , To*
fitbrfc*ttnc sn.'PiM secured onjers "for IlttlWIflt
railing 'for about 22.000 tons steel flhR^ad; Ot
which 12.50Q tons came from t&«

Sales ot pig" iroo were heavy. ;
000 top*, including 50,000 ton*
(or tfce tjnUed States Cast Iron Pipe ani.J
Com pAOjii''30,000" lOna basic tor the I<uK(d
oompanjrr *'20iGOO too» for' the Jone* A-'-

iron and Steal, cffmoauji-

Been Called n
Tempter to Goodness... ̂

In the Interesting: People department
ment of the September American Maga-
zine appears an article about Mrs.
Richard C. Cabot, of Boston, who ,J*fcB *•
been called "A Tempter to Goodneaa.**
Mrs. Cabot teach es morals to chtl-*-"*
dren In such a way that they, beconifr
a. strenuous adventure instead" ot avi
bore. Her books are the basis /0r *
a city course ln ethics. The toUowlnS^
Is an extract from the article: . J"

"'A. good laugh is tetter than a bad,

" 'No child wants to be good, tut
every child wants to be gxtod .for
something.'

" 'The freshman who aspires to play

of being- virtuous. "What he wants Is
to get on the team; but if he does e|p
It will be because he has Just thO«e •*
powers which his best friends wattt
for him," These sound words WOTS
written by a wise and interesting
woman of Boston, a woman who k*w
been well called 'a tempter to

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
By W. H. White, Jr.. of the White Provision

Company.
Gfiod to choice Bieors, 1,000 to 3,200, 35.50

i $6.75.
Good ateers, SOO to 1,000. $5.25 to $6.25.
Medium to good steers, 7OO to $50, ?5.OO to

$3.50. *
Good to choice beef cow», 800 to 9OO, $4.75

to $0.50.
Medium to good cows. 700 to 800, J4.00 to

54.75.
Good to choice heifers. TCO to 860. $4.75 to

$0.30.
Medium to good heifers, 660 lo 750. $4.00

to $4.50.
Tho above represents rulinff prices of good

. lality of beef cattl^. Inferior ara-des and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If tat, 800 to 900,
.iirt to $5.00,
Medium to common cowa. If fat, 7OO to

M). S't.50 to $4.50.
Mixed common. 000 to 800. $3.00 to 53.75.
Good butcher bulls. $3.25 to $4.00.
Prime hogs. 160 to 20O. $8.50 to $8.85.
Good butcher hogrs, 140 to 160. $8.80 to

$8.85.
Good butcher pigs, 1OO to 140, $8.00 to $8.25.
Light pigs. 80 to IQO, 87.30 to $S.OO.
Heavy rough and mixed hogs, $7.0O to $S.OO.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogfe,

mast and peanut fattened Ic to IHc under.

Quite a good many cattle in yards thla
eek. Receipts 'consisting mostly of mixed

cars from Georgia points, although there
•e & coupTa of loads of medium cattle from

Alabama and about threo ]oads of fairly good
stuff from Tennessee. A load of 00Q to 1,000
pounds short horn steers topped the market,

mixed load of good weight heifers and
ifs filling second place. Market haa ruled

practfcaily steady on the better grades. In-
cluding best grass atiift. LJght common stuff
leemed plentiful and prices on this class
•anged wfeak and irregular, owing to quality

and condition of offerings.
Hoe receipts normal; market steady and un-

ihanged.

A Short Change Outfit.
In the September American Maga-

zine Peter Crark MacFarlane begins
a new series of articles en£it}e<3,
"Those "Who "Have Come Back." It
is a aeries which Is Intended to ahow
how men and "women, "down and out,"
failures or disgraced at forty, have
taken a new hold on life and are to-
day reputable and. helpful members
of the community. The first person
whom Mr. MacFarlane vividly de-
scribes as one who has "come back"
1s "Lucky" Baldwin.

He was born on the lower East
Side of New York. His real name is
Christopher J. Balf, and he now runs
a mission in Chicago. After leading
a wild life he was converted in the
Jerry MoAuley mission in New .York.
He got the name "Lucky" because he
never was caught committing any
crime and never served a prison term.
In his early days he was very profi-
cient In the art of short-changing.
This art he practiced for a long time
i n a Bow ery restaurant, famous aa
"Suicide Hall." The following is an
extract from the article:

"Here he became proficient in the
art of short-changing. He could serve
a patron with sedulous concern, en-
courage him to talk, gain his confi-
dence, and then, in the moment of
giving him his change, rob him. From
a five-dollar bill he could get one
dollar and f i f ty cents; from a ten-
dollar bill, four dollars, and from a
twenty, six dollars-and fifty cents. It
was in part legerdermaln and in part
a confidence game; and Lucky played
both with equal sliUl. Fifty or sixty-
dollars a week was the 'take-out.'"

"Mrs. Cabot'a husband. Dr. Btclrard
C. Cabot, is widely known for, !t&9 ̂
work In developing the social fcervtiiifr'

t department of the Massachusetts Gen-
t eral hospital. He Is one of those leatf-
] ers of the medical profession ••who Re-
lieves that a man has a soul as wwll
as a body, and that in effecting ft
cure the whole man must be treated.
| Mrs, Calot'g work is based upon the
j same wide principle—that a child has*
a soul as well as a body, sharpen tire
mind and train the body, that It should
develop the moral nature and clarify
the child's perceptions of rlffht and
\vrong—for this, she believes. Is of
fundamental Importance.

"The Instinct of a chjld," she says.
"is to love a story and repel a moral. .
He is right. In the best stories the
true act Is seen clothed upon as a*
real life, not protruded Immodestly "
and self-consciously as in a moral. * '_•

"Almost all talk. even, gossip, Is • a/--"-
medltatlon on right and wrong. And 'i
Judgrnent Is not foreign to children. >
'Brother's badness. Mother's unrea- -
sonableness* are freely discoursed on
by the terrible and blessed young. Can -
we help them to meditate justly, to --,
see the desire behind the ox;t, th&v

steadfastness back of the silence, the
far-hoping faith of a trivial word

by manufacturers for shipment over the nest i fairs of dally life as fruitful for dis- .
six months. The American steel and Wire cussion, and offer varlfed stories, "wttl|' '

ooob«d such contracts aggregating 45.- j pregnant questions. The teacher who .
Btandard 01! oompsnr. in addition [ rea(ls them faithfully will be equipped*-

for the great art of getting real talW,.
from her children. For is not talk O>e '•"
as cynical as you like about chatter)1,1* •'
good tempered, untyrannical talk, ouij
surest key to the gates of the mind -."

diange aeata was taken aa ev!d*nce of underly-
ing confidence in on improving Investment con-

Iron and. Steel.
New York, August 30. —Additional large can-

f ,
c » v » o orJerl
with domestic mills tor ICO.OOO loxaa of tin
plate, Imvlng previously purchased 30,000 boxea
from Welsh mills.

Takins Aueuflt aa a ^hole. the Toltmie of tad-

Bagging and Ties
Prices on Application

C. E. CAVERLY
413-415-417 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes
HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchants

HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

LOUIS B. WIACID & CO.
Investment Bankers

If 14-1034 Candler Bldg., Atlanta. Phones Ivy 4458.4459

JoHrt 1s". Olaefi*
Xf embers Tf&uo York Cotton Exchange from it* organisation
Members N<nu York Cnffee Exchange
Members Chicago Board of Trade

HV folicif orders in Cotton. Coffee. Grafn anfl

Every married man should Join some
goo-d society—preferably the society of
bis wile and children.

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIQ>Pl)BLlCACCOUNTANTS

EMPIREBllILDINC AMERICANNAT'tBANKBUItDINO
ATLANTA COR

!5SE?^£NCtE PENSACOLA.FLA.

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 Buys Pute or Calls on 10.0OO tmshels of

•wfteat, J7o- turthef rleJt. A moroment Of 5c -Cram
price gives you chance to take $500.00: 4c
9400-00; 3c $300.0O, etc^ Write for particular*!.

THE CENTRAL. STOCK & QUAXK CO.
Park Building. Cleveland. ObJo.

Established 1893

GIBERT & CLAY
. COTTON MhRCHANTS

Members: Ntoi J ork < otton Exchange. A'etv Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Co to™ Association *

21 S. William St., New York 822 Gravler S!., New Orleans
Orders solicited lor purclla«o or «ale ol cotto:i for luture delivery. Liberal advances
made oa spot cotton lor delivery* Correspondence invited- . . v . . ^J,;,-.. h .

i AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. MET2. C; f; A, Pr««ld»nt

f t27-628 CandUr

J. -<t\ ii ltii^ai.lk*

lEWSP.A.P.ERr

i. >



GOSSIP OF FOREIGN COURTS \
BY LADY MAR Y MANWAR1NG

London. August 23.—When the mar-
<riage of Prince Arthur of Connaught
to the Duchess of Fife Is celebrated
on October 15 It will be notable in
many ways. It will take place in the
Chapel Royal, St. James palace, and
while ft will not be in magnificence
with Che wedding of the kaiser's
daughter, it will leave nothing to be
desired as a spectacJe, and there will
be a greitt gathering of notables.

It has been pretty def ini te ly settled
that the Prince of Wales will be best
man and Princess Mary one of the
bridesmaids.

The rhaipei Royal will only seat 200
persons, and is so dark that It. has to
be lighted ar t i f ic ia l ly fven for morn-
ing- ami afternoon services. The king,
hou-cvi-r. <--hosn it for the wedding In
p r ( .f»rerK-e to St. George's Chapel,
Winsdor, because I t wil l enable a
vastly liirgor number of people to
witness the arrival anrl departure of
Ch*1 br ide and bridegroom -and of the
guests than would be possible at
W i n ad or. Further more, kings a-iid
queens have benn married and princes
end pHncessps christened In the

, t;h;ip^l Royal for centuries. It was
Lin- set-up of yucon VU-toHa's mar-
ri;m<" to the prince consort (wh<?n
$ H fl.OOU was spent on de^'orati ner tho
r h u p e l ) and of the marriage of Qui;*>n
Victoria's el/dest daughter to the
crown pr ince of Prussia, a f terwards
th** Kmpe-ror Frederick. On rare oc-
casions of la te years the king has
allowed other t h a n royal ceremonies
there. Miss Rfk l , ilaupfator of thai
late Whi t f l aw Reid . the American
ambassador, was mar r i ed to the Hon.
John W«Lrd, bro ther of the Karl of
Dudley, there, and T^n-fl and I^ady
I>u cl 1 e v s t w i n sons were ch r I s t e n «* d
thTf. Kims Kdwanl and the present
king s ta iKt inq: sponsor. There is
not n ins s t r i k i n g about the Chapel
Royal a r r h U f r t i i r a l l y . hut it has a
very f i n e pa in t ed Holbein calling. It
is probable tha t the wedding break-
fast will take place in t h p state ban-
quet room at St. .1 nines palace.'

Will llt-vwme lloynl Duke.
That Prince A r t h u r w i l l be created

a royal duke i>efore his marriage has
already been settled, and It ts n-roli-
able that hf w i l l re-eel ve the t lmr -
honored t i t le .>f Dnke of K r n t . His
o!dcs-t son w i l l In due t t m e be in -a
uniq iue posit ion, sin re he w i l l be u l t i -
mate heir to ii" fe>wer than three
•diukecloms, thus*1 of Kent , <'onnaug-bt
and Fife reaper t i v t - ly . This would
not be a record, however , since the
Duke 0-f Hi" h m o n d possesses four
ducal titles. Ri-r hmond in the p^eer-
a^e of England, Oo-rdon in the peer-
age of the Uni ted Kingdom, Ijennos
In Scotland and N'T)uc d 'Aubigny in
France. When tihe dukedom Is con-
ferred U'pon H. K. H., w h i c h , of course,
will en t i t l e h i m to hts seat in the

house of lords, it is understood that
the £>u<rhess of Fife will abandon her
present title In favor of thait of her
husband. ,

Very few people are aware that the j

SOME FACTS ABOUT
THE NEW FALL STYLES

Materials and Colors for Coming Season Settled at Fashion Exhibits

s-itte wired, frill cleverly.introduced.! pRJS^li>EN^ WILS&N'
° »** I* l™-*° *rm_ te^ma^f f *<r KT*,xn**vrw9 HYTne; : HOME

New York, August 30.—Individual a
Duchess of Fife wrote a play. This i w-oman may be. but out of date—;never.
was a few years at^o, and under a i Therefore, the wise one welcomes the
pseudonym She sent it to one of the ; main points wf a prevailing style and
best known aetor-nmna-g-ers in IjOn- | suits them to her individual taste. The
don. He kept It for the customary ', conclusions reached by the American
lengthy period and then returned it JFa l l and Winter Fashion show, recent-
with a note that hinted that It was ly held at the Grand Central palace
rather rubbish, and that the* author off. In New York, may ,be somewhat modi-
it had better turn 'This" attention to fled by the later Paris exhibition; but

Her royal as Paris couturiers cater only to the
.-„...._ _. _.„ ..„„, has rather exclusive elect, their influence on gen-
trong poetic leanings and has writ- eral styles will not have so great a

something- more us-ef ut.
highness, by the way

few charming little verses that
however, strictly reserved for

"private" circulation only.

Women Smoking; Clears.
Not content -with the mild ciga-

rette, many society women in the
privacy of their own ho-mes have
taken to smoking cigars and pipee. A
leading West End tobacconist Is do-
ing a big trade in pipes for- ladies.
Th'>y are very light and cost from
flvf pounds upwards, according to
mounting.

The king's desire that he should be
toasted in Lancashire as "the D-uke of
La n CcW-'t er" is l i k e l y Co learf to oon-
fusion and already the officials of the
private secretary's office at Bucking-
ham palare have been besieged with
inquiries. There seems to be a gen-
eral impression that it should' take
the form of "the Duke and Duchess of
Ljan.ca.ster, Queen Alexandra and the
rest of tho royal family." This is
wrons. The toast should simply be
that of "the Duke of Lancaster" and
subsequently another toast should be
given "the queen." Queen Alexandra,
tlip I ' r l ncp of Wales and the remain-
der of the royal family ." There Is a
constitutional question Involved
here, and it is probable that the
kind's order will be so o nor or later
revoked.

t h a tA point
at c f iur t is the >\
Sf nta t ion of the
coming marrlasre
If th.> latter wei
Georye would r
matter of course

causing uncer ta in ty
test ion of the reprfi-
ll intg- at the forth-
of ex -Kin^ 1 Manuel .
; « t l l l a ruler. Kin:?

re presented as a.
a.n.d a d i Ml i TLK u is h ed

member of tho household would be de-
tailed for this <|i:t.v. Aj» it ia. though,
both the cx-k i r i f f and Queen Amelia
a-rc on terms of the most intimate
f r iendsh ip with the king- and queen
and Queen Alex an d r a. It is f e U th at
the- republican government In Por-
tugal misht find grounds for com-
plaint i f Great Britain, were officially
represented at the wedding. The
si tuat ion is a peculiar one, and one
for which no precedent can be found.

PLEA OF MEXIC REBEL
WEST POINT VISITED

BY VISCOUNT HALDANE

Given unrestricted o>ppor tun 1 ties to
buy munitions of war in the United
States. the constitutionalists will
s weep Provisional President Huerta
from power, assume responsibility for
i n j u r y done foreigners, hold a free and
fair election and ro-establish Mexico
f i rm in cordial relations with -the
United Statt-s. according to a state-
ment f rom General Jesus Oarranza,
which Dr. Henry Allen Tupper and

• Captain J- T. Armstrong of the inter-
national peace forum are carrying to
President Wilson. Or. T upper 'and
Captain Armstrong were commissioned
by the peace f o r u m to confer with
constitutionalist leaders In an e f for t
to devise possible peace measures.
Jesus Carransa is a brother of Gov-
ernor Veniustiano Carranza, of Ooahu-
Ua. leader of the constitutionalists.

West Point. N. Y., August 30.—Vis-
cou-t Haitian e. lord high chancellor
of Grt'at Britain, who is en route to
Montreal, viaite-d the military academy
today. Lord Haldane came up the
Hudson rlvor f rom New York on J.
P iprpont Morgan's yacht Corsair,
which dropped anchor off TVest Point
at 1 o'clock and immediately was
b-oarded by Colonel Clarence P. Toxvns-
Uey. sv jper ln tendent of the academy,
accompanied by his staff and members
of the academic board.

In the boarding party also were the
Hon. Oha-rles J. Doherty, minister of
j-ustJce of the Dominion of Canada, an.J

Lower Gouln, premier of the pro-
vince of Quebec, who caime from Can-
ada to meet the lord higrh chancellor

West Point.
After the usual courtesies had been

exchanged on the yacht, the whole
party came asihore and was escorted
'to the "plains" by a troop of negro
troops. A salute of 19 guns was fired
and the battalion of cadets was up
in review formation on the grass
pflaiii. Lord Haldane was enthusias-
tic in hfs praise of the cadets' ap-
pearance and congratulated their com-
tnajnder Colonel Fred C. Sladen. on
their excellent showing.

After a reception the academy build-
ings were inspected.

In the party with Lord HaldAne
were his sister. Miss Elizabeth Saun-
ders Haldane; Sir Kenneth Mlulr Mac-
kenzie, clerk of the crown; Hon.
Charles J, I>O'hez-ty and Mrs. Doherty,
Sir Lomer Gouin.and Lady Gouin, Miss
Alien, J. P. Maftln, president of the
bar of the province of Quebec, and Mrs.
Martin* J. T. Na«kett, secretary to
the minister of justice, Mrs. Haek-
ett Jacob H. Dickinson and Mrs. 'Dick-
inson; Alton B. Parker,"TVLr. and Mrs.
C- A. Severance, J. PJerpont Morgan
and Nicholas Murray Butler and Mrs.
Butler.

The party left here at 4 o'clock in
a special train for Albany and Mon-
treal.

local effect.
Many Important considerations are

established beyond question. The kind
of materials that will be popular Is one
of these. in wool, and ailk-and-wool
mixtures, velour, velour de lalne, plush
and imitation fur effects, boucle, faille
de laine and duvetyn .will be much In
demand. These materials will be used
both for general service and for dress
occasions.

has
The
at tfce base of the V-opening.
J£oclt was developed Irt'gray a,, _ .
settel The front Inserts are of lace J Cornish, N. H.. August 30.—Though
and the girdle of red-and-white polka- | tn close touch. *ith departments in
dotted silk. Drapery, in both waist i Washington and with Mexico City,
and skirt, is a smart detail. A feature President Wilson announced no
which has* grown much in favor of late,
supplanting ' the close-fitting necU
beads, is the long chain. Beads, how-
ever, remain fashionable, but the

dominate. .They are not used alone, strings are long and extend well over
however. Relief Is afforded by a touch" the bust or to- th« waist,
of red, blue or orange at girdle or t The pos-sibilitles of veiling- the frock
throat. Cream, biscuit or straw-col- will be at once appreciated by tho!
ored veiling, touched with cherry-red, j capable woman. She will realize that
old-blue, cerise or orange a»t corsage i a charming- new frock may readily b«
dr hem of drapery Is considered very ; evolved from an old one by denujdinl

change
night.

in the Mexican situation to-
He spent the afternoon and i

was not revealed. The president,
however, dispatched none in reply. j

In the quiet seclusion of the sum- ,
mer capitol, he enjoyed the first re-
union of Jjfs family in two months.

- -- — — ».„... —, „,« um, -j „,,.._. .. Ttte president's eldest daughter. Miss
Black tulle with seltredged tne SOWT1 of aU trimmings and fur- I Margaret Wilson, has been visiting in

ruffles, or Chantilly lace, veils with belows. -removing- the sleeves and in- pthe west since June -and- Mr. Wilson
A f ron t j nimself nad not seen her since early

ONE;.
Black velvet for smart functions will

be vastly popular in both suits and
gowns, and for afternoon and evening
wear. It will be effectively trimmed
with tulle and lace fashioned into love-
ly panniers and fichus and bordered
with a narrow edge of fur, either er-
mine, w h i t e fox or skunk. The coats .
of the new coat-suits will sho-w marked !
variation In length. Those for prac- ,
tlcal wear will be much shorter than •
the more elaborate models. The latter
will extend to the knees behind, thr
l ine being broken at the back waist
and sharply cutaway in front . Vests
wi l l be a fea tu re of both smart coatt
and f rucks. Simulated vests of lace
will b.> s ty l i shly introduced even in
afternoon and evening- gowns.

For af ternoon frocks large floral ef-
f e r t s w i l l prevail . Crepe de Chine, silk
and satin, all equally soft and lustrous,
xvil l be m u c h f;iA ored-

The frock of the first illustration
was developDd in printed silk of tan
sronnrt ;ind tan and brown rose motifs.
Collar, cu f f s and applied panel are o'f
tan silk. The chemisette Is of dotted
e-r ru -colored net, and the grirdie of
brown velvet. The waist has a back
yoke which extends -well over the
shoulders in front, considerable blouse
over the girdle both back and front and
at t rac t ive short sleeves and • round
nerk. The drapery of the skirt falls
gface ful ly c/ver the hips and termi-
nates In the applied front panel. This
fashion of combining two materials in
one costume -will remain smart during
fall and winter. It will be accompanied
uy another, whose alUiremen,t first
created a furore In Paris, for. as is
well known, every little while Paris
goes mad. For Paris to go mad Is for
New York to follow suit.

- The fever of the sJashed and wrapped
sktrts is not completely out of the
blood before a new one is raging This
is the fashion of the Veiled effect. But <
don't misunderstand. It means a drap- j
ery of tulle, lace, chiffon, net or
mousgeline over a toundatlo'n of more
or less fi-rm texture. It alao means a
combination of diaphanous fabrics, as
lace and chiffon, with a s&tln, silk,
crepe de Chine, or cash me re back-
ground. These draperies are made In
tunic and pannier fashion. They are
also arranged In double and triple tiers*
each tier ffnls'hed with a narrow ruch-
ing; and posed over a black or white
foundation, as these two tones pre-

charming effect a white or black satin ; scrting sheer sjeeves of lace. ~ *
foundation. White chiffon is draped i surpiice> rather than back-closing, ;
over shadow lace, which in turn Is sus- j should be used and the neck cut In V-
pended over charmeirse or soft silk. '.fashion. The en.tlre garment Is then

White lingeries frocks, draped wi th j shrouded - i n tulle, chiffon, muslin, net
net, are also much worn. The bodice ) or any preferred diaphanous fabric.

Neck and sleeves arc finished In the
manner described. A wide girdle of
satin or :,ilk. In harmony or contrast to
the foundat ion . Js add eg. and a frock
suff icient ly smart for any stylish aft-
ernoon or evening affair is the result.
If the co-stume be for afternoon, a wide
sash, coming well over the hips, of
gaily-colored tartan or Roman .stripe,
and at variance with every other cdlor
note of the costume, may be worn. If
for evening, the more delicate shades,
blue, pink; cerise and yellow, are pre-
ferred. These sashes are also made of
bright tulle and maliiie, and are tied
back, the ende hanging to the hem of
the ski r t .

CONFERENCE CLOSES
ON SCHOOL HYGIENE

GREATS-COTTON RECORD

DUBLIN STRIKE MARKED
BY FIERCE RIOTING

Dublin. August 30.—Fierce rioting
has resulted from the tramway strike
which began last Tuesday, and the
government lias prohibited as sedi-
tious a mass meet ing of strikers,
•which was organized for tioinday. A
great crowd assembled about the
transport worke^rs* headquarters to-
n igh t , and the police charged with
clubs In an effort to disperse the dem-
onstra t ion. Stooies were broken bo*- !
ties filled the air and many persons i
were hurt . Jaimes Connolly, a Bel- '
fast laborman leader, and Councillor j
Partridge have been sentenced to =
three mcntUs imprisonment because '

MADE BY GALVESTON\of speeches I n c i t i n g to riot. Connolly!
said he recognized no Kngllsh law in '
Ireland and refused to accept bail. ''
Partridge was released on bail. (

Between sixty and seventy injured •
wer*> taken to the hospitals tonight.
Five policemen were hurt by stones. |

Galveston, Texas, August 30.—With
the ending of the 1912-13 cotton sea-
son todav Gal vest on established what
local records show to be a world's
cotton receipts and export record for
one year. The total receipts were
4,035,114 bales. This is 215,418 bales
more than the previous record made in
1906-07, Exports for the season sh tr.v
a total of 4.010,691 bales, which is said
to be the highest figure ever attained
by any cotton port of the world.

RATS MICE
loss each year

by

Cause greater
other injurious mammals combined. ALSO.

i scl«ne« now places tham among the meat dan-
gerous of disease carriers. <

MUS-MORS
A bacteriological preparation, based on the

fllscovftry of Dr. Jena Duiyez, Ot the Pasteur
Institute. Paris.

KILLS THEM SCIENTIFICALLY
IntectlnE them with a ratal disease, con-

lous to rats and mice -only. They com-
municate It to one another: ALWAYS DIE IN
THE OPEN, NOT A POISON", and absolutely
harmleEfi to other an l mala or human he Ings.

Owners or tenants of Infested premises. IN-
VESTIGATE.

In s'*ss :*'!>es;

Single lube ...... , ....... $1.00
•rfrec tubes ...; .......... $2.00
Six rubes ................ $3.0O
Dozen tubes .............. 55.0O

w Write Dept. OO.
"': . C. W. LERNCD COMPANY

chemist. 3Jwt-A Boyiston St., Boston.
Bay.

FIGURE TWO.

is veiled, and a surplice cloning Is al-
most invariably used.

Sleeves of sheer fabrics are very
fatshlonable.' They, too*, are usually of
ovrerlald materials. The foundation may
be of coa/rse or fine lace, veiled with
chifton or tulle like that used for the
drapery of the gowrri'i They are fin-
ished with deep pleatinga, double but
very scant, extending to the wrist. A
cloee-fittingr white lace sleeve from the
elbow shows thrcnjgh the pleating1. The
wired in the back, Is broug-ht aroUnc
the neck and down the surplice fronts
neck Is low. A fluted frill, h-lgrh and
to bust or waist, where the ends are
finished by a laxge rose, matching the
girdle in color.

The frock of the second Illustration

FIGURK ON'K.

ALLEGED ATROCITIES !
WON'T BE INVESTIGATED

Salonika. August 30.—Members of
the commission appointed by the Car-
negie, international peace endowment
to investigate the alleged Balkan atro-

itic-s have decided to abandon their
vork. Servia and Greece objected to

_ e r t a i n members of the commission and
declined to recognize. Their objections
were chiefly against Professor Paul K.
Milukoff, leader of the constitutional
democrats in the Russian duma.. and
the English writer. Or. H. N. Brails-
ford, whom they Consider pro-Bui- ;
garian.

IN 3IEMORJAM.

Francisco Ban* Marriott.
Prancisoo Barr Marriott, age 26, son

of Captain and Mrs. C. M. Marriott, ol
Homewood, AJa,, departed this life on
Augrust 27, In AtJajita, Ga., at the home
of his sister, Mrs. J. Cheaton King,
His deatii, so sudden and unexpecte
to hie friends, was not a surprise to
him. He heard the muffled tread ol
the grim king, and spoke freely
his approach.

While we were yet hoping- for his
recovery, he crossed that dark line
we all must paes, which separates this
life from tiie vast and vague un-
known. All who oame in contact with
him 'were attracted by his personal
mugtaetlBTD; his character was free
open and generous, bis nature noble
an>d loving1. With his fair young bride
to rejoice with him over the success
of his late Invention, an Invention that
will eliminate the largest per cent of
railroad derailments. He had Just re-
cently received his patent. But In the
economy of God, the call came anc
his brilliant young career severed
Its relations with us In this life
"Whilst the early morning star was lit
by the messenger of death, his soul
breathed forth, clear In its ring
"Gloria In Excelsis." *I believe that
somewhere 'beyond that star his gen-
tle spirit now looks down upon his
devoted father and mother, brothers
and sister and loyal bride, and bids
them, "that his early departure was
the wiil of God; .let not man gainsay'-
and as his minister so beautifully ex-
pressed It to him: "Prank, some day
we will talk It all over." ,

It was a sad fate that left him In
the midst of his bright career. Hla
life closing while the sun wag shining

j on fame and fortune Just before him.
I In the old family burial groun'ds at
1 Homewood they laid him to rest be-
' neath a wilderness of flowers. But
i his memory will live tn our hearts as
< bright and fresh as the mantle of
> -ever living (jreen with, which the oak

v robes itself, bene-ath .wtiose spreading

i boughs he calmly slee-ps, and which in
life he ardently loved and from which

j he drew so much Inspiration in his
f boyhood rears.
i • A FRIEND.
t

Buffalo, N. r., August _30.—The
ourth international congress of school
vgiene, which closed today, was one

' f the most sucressfuj in the history
f the- movement. The membership ex-

Deeded £.000, bettering the record of
:Tie third congress, held tn Paris, and
he registered attendance also was

better than the Paris figures.
The congress of 1915 will be held In

Brussels.
A symposium of women's clubs was

.he best attended meeting today
Miss Mary Wood, of New York, struck

'Popular chord when she declared
that from the beginning of tkne the
•urden of conserving- the morals of the
jeople had laid upon the women, and
that the greatest problem confronting
the world was a better fatherhood and

better brotherhood.
'"We want the husbands to recognize

some moral standards they impose on
their wives," said Miss Wood, "We
have come to the conclusion that not
onty should Caesar's wife be above sus-
picion, but that Caesar himself should

above suspicion."

Fifteen Persons Injured.
Kansas City, Mo.. August 30.—Fif-

teen persons were injured, none seri
ously, when a St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco passenger train collided with an
oil train of ^the Kansas City South
eTn at Elmdale near this city tonight
The tS. Louis and San Francisco rail
road uses th© Kansas City Southern')
tracks at the point where the acclden

R H E U M A T I S M
A Home Cure Given By One Who toad It

epriog of 1893 I was attacked by
Mu
Differed as only those
over three year6. I
-em«<ly, and
relief as I

.
-ho have U knbw. for

tried remedy alter
doctor after doctor, but BUch
received waa only temporary.

allj-, I found a remedy that cured ma
pletely, and It faao never returned. I

have given It to a number ^o were- terribly
afflicted and even bedridden with Rheuma-
tism, and It effected a cure In every e*M.

I want every outterer from any torm ol
rheumatic trouble to try this marvelous heal-
ing power. Don't send a cent; simply mail
your name and address and I "will send. It
free to try. After you have uaed It and
It haa proven Itself to be that Iong-looked-
for means ot curing your Rheumatism, you
may flano" tie price of It, one dol'lar, but,

you are perfectly eatlsfled to seind It. Isn't
that fair? Why Buffer any longer when poal-
tl re rel laf to th us offered you free. Iton* t
delay- Write today.

Mark H. Jackson, No. 130 Ourney Bldg.
Syracuse. N. T.

Mr. Jaxtcaon Is responsible. Above state-
ment tru«.—Pub.

in June.
He was pleased to observe that his

second daughter. Miss Jessie, who is
to be married in Novertlber, had en-
tirely recovered from the injuries she
received when she fell from her horse
recently.

Miss Eleanor Wilson, the youngest
daughter, and Mrs. Wilson aceomr/H--
nied the president on tfie trip from
Washington. y '

The president plans to stay here_unr
til Tuesday, but may prolong His vis-
It if developments in the Mexican sit-
uation permit, as hts physician thinks

week of mountain air and exercise
would greatly benefit him after the
strain of the last few weeks in Wash-
ington.

LODGE NOTICE

S&eci^l communication
Fultbn Lodge. No. 216, F. &,
V M.-wlH be held at Ma-
sonic Temple at 3:30 a. at.,
this, the 31st of Arasuat, for
the purpose of- paying oar
last sad rites of respect to

. .
lodges cordially invited to attend.

SAMUKI-. A. BOORSTIKT. VT. ML
W. S. RICHARDSON, Secretary.

GARMENT FACTORIES
ARE OILED AND FIRED

St. Louis. Mo.. August 30.-rSeveral
garment factories were imperiled by
fire that followed an explosion 'of a.n
immense amount of gasoline on ttlo
filth floor of a building In the down-
town district tbntsht. The discov-
ery that the floors of the building
had been saturated with oil Indicated
that the fire was of incendiary origin.
A strike of thie garment factories
of the city now is in progress.

The explosion broke scares of win"-
dows in neighboring buildings arid
caused injuries to two persons.

/. D. PRICE ACCOUNTS
FOR HIS STEWARDSHIP

Watkinsville, Ga., August 30.—(Spe-
cial. )—Hon. J. D. Price, commlssitm-
er of agriculture, returned to the peo-
ile of his own county, Oconee, today
•and gave them an account of his
stewardship.' Over 500 listened to his
.ccount of what the department is ac-

complishing In the way of enforcing
the pure food law and regulating the
sale of drugs.

Some get
lottery, some :

a prize in
s-ui-prise-

THREE OFFICERS DIED
ON TRANSPORT THOMAS

San Francisco, August 30.—The army
transport Thomas brought home from
the Philippines today the bodies of
three officers who died on board.

Major Jul ius 'N. . Killian, of the com-
missary department of the regular

army, died in the arms of his wife and
daughter.

Captain J. C. Paw, United States
geographic survey, died between Hon-
olulu and San. Francisco. He waa on
the way to visit -his brother. Captain
K. P. Pow, of New York.

Urlando H. Baker, United States
consul at Borneo, died August 6.

The Thomas was seven days over-
duo, having encountered two typhoons,
one of which forced her to put back to
Magasaki for four days.

WEST END PARK HOME
Most people who are in a position to own homes and whose situation

is such that they can afford to pick locations, have a tendency, to buy in sec-
tions" where their homes wiil be protected, and where individuality is dis-
played in the -surrounding residences.

We offer an unusually nice, stone-front. 7-room bungalow, on lot 65x165.
all conveniences, in just such community., .

In West End Park, just a half block from the car line, we have hafl
consigned with us for sale No. 26 South Gordon street. This Louse is of a
type that would appeal to almost anybody who wants an individual home.
Price, $7,000. Reasonable terms. •

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR
FOR RENT— TEH-ROOM WAStUHGTON STREET RESIDENCE

You will find at 299 Washington street, between RU-hardson a-nd Crew
streets a desirable 10-room. 2-story residence. In one of our best neighborhoods.
In good repair, larse lot and will be vacant on August 31. Rent $65 per month.

JOI-IIM J.
REAL ESTATE — RENTING

PHONES-^BEU, IVY 671. ATL. 618.

STORAGE. ' '
.12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

KODAKS
Tht Bast Flnlirmi «Rd Cnlan-

ini Tfc*t C«n B« »r«Mliie«i."
Ea*tixun

.•tock •m&teuT -tuppUM.
MtU urrtce ?cr out- of- town *u*tom»n.

S«nd for Cut«(ojt and P»t«*

A. K. KAWKES CO.
14 Whitehall St.. Atlanta. Ca.

oi=? FAMINE:

WEYMAN & COtMWORS,
LEND dN-'REAt ESTATE, IMPROVED JKUNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTIONv^HO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS^SAFEGUARDEDp*•;,

EQUITABLE BUILDING ' ' ESTABLISHED 1890

ITEEIMTM STREET MOIVIE
Between Peachtree and Piedmont avenue, a splendid 10-room house, on

Jot 50x300 feet. This house has all modern conveniences, such as furnace,
garage, two baths and servants' quarters. We are offering this property at
$15,000, on terms to suit purchaser.

B. IN/I. GRANT* & CO-
GRANT BUILDING.

WALTON ST. SACRIFICE
Within 150 feet of the corner of Walton and Spring

streets; where the corner sold for $1,500 per front foot, we
offer EOR QUICK SALE a lot 29 feet front by 75 feet
deep OK Walton street; for only $600 per front foot on
terms. You CAN'T BUY ANOTHER LOT AROUND IT
FOR ANY SUCH PRICE, AS WHAT WE OFFER THIS
ONE FOR. In PLAIN ENGLISH, THE OWNER NEEDS
SOME MONEY.

FISCHER & COOK
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Congress of Students.
Ithaca, N. Y.. August 30.—At the

second day's business session of the
International Students' Congress to-
day a telegram was received from of-
ficials of the Panama-Pacific exposi-
tion inviting the congress to the coast
in 1915. The invitation probably will
be accepted. The delegates tomorrow
will visit the George Junior Republic
at FreevlUfr-

There Are at Leas! 1,000 Men
In Atlanta earning perhaps $1,500 per year, wh6 can easily
make $5,000, or more, soliciting life insurance.

If you are an intelligent, high-grade man and not satis-
fied with your present position, it is your duty to inquire in
regard to our propositions by letter or in person.

Anyone reading this ad who can suggest to me the name
of a man whom he believes will make a good solicitor, will
do a service, and I will be glad to investigate.

R. F. SHEDDEN, Manager
Tite Mutual .Life Insurance Company of New York

Assets over $60A,000,000.00
Grant Building

Here is a beautiful home at a GREAT. BAR GAIN. The house, as you will observe, is sur-
rounded by shrubbery and massive oaks. It has reception hall, drawing room," library, dining room

; and kitchen on first floor, with four bed rooms and bath on second floor. The lot ii a corner one,,
185x300 feet, facing two wide cherted streets. As a speculation, five lots can be sold off this place,
leaving the house and lot it stands on costing practically nothing. There is a large garden, with
fruit trees, etc., stable, garage and other out-buildings'. This is one of the best bargains ever offenul
about Atlanta. For price and further particulars .call,

SHELBY SMITH
-W.D.HOYT, Sales Manager
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The Political Rights of \Vomen
MRS. MARY L McLENDON, Editor

President Georgia Woman's Suffrage Association

1B7 Mm. Mary I,. UcI.endaD. Preffftdent
Wom*B'n Suffrage Awioetatlon. >

From a letter received a few days

, The municipal council of Paris has,
j by a unanimous vote, accorded the
municipal franchise to women, who
n-111 henceforth be qualified to take

aso- from Mrs. Anna Howard Shaw. , part in the election of the city fathers.
president of the National American
Woman's Suffrage association. I trull
the following, believing that Geor-
gia suffragists will be Interested s u f -
ficiently to read It.

President Shaw said in part:
In reviewing the nine months

since our last conyention, we ha\e ev-
ery reason for congratulation and en-
couragement. Two remarkable and I

Tax-paying 'women In Atlanta pay on
over twenty million dollars of realty, i
The small tax-paying women on f 2,000 |
and less are not counted in that $20,- j

1 000,000. and there are more of that j
' k i n d than of those who .pay on $2,000 '
f and less than that amount. Is it no*>,
i a shame that they must be silent when
' it comes to voting for a mayor and
: other ci ty officials?

When the women of ivansas, after
, he-role work, were granted municipal

significant victories have been sained [suffrage in 1S93, they rejoiced greatly
In. our country, and full enfranchise- i because they knew it meant 'for them
ment for women in Norway. ( to t a l enfranchisement, and it came

The full enfranchisement of the
women o/tne va,t territory of Alaska

,
""*" November 6. 1912 G e o r a suf-

c [ A t l a n t a women are a* good and pure
' as are the women of Parts, tlhey don't

and tlw Bllstrtly limited vote of the | whlrll would give them the rig-ht to
million arid a. half women In Illinois | vote on all questions in which the
tias added greatly to the voting expendi tu re of money is Involved. A
strength Of the enfranchised woman- I deaf ear has been turned to them.
llood of America.' Both of these
tori«s were secured wi thou t the nec-
CjSsity ot a state-wide campaign to win
the vote of the men citizens at the
polls.

Were the constitutions of the other
Btatea fio formed that this method
eould. be followed in each, there would
b« lltt)« difficulty In securing suffrage
In every one. But there are very

whose constitutions maketew Stat
• It possible. Thia is the principal rea-
son TTby It U so much more diff icul t
to secure votes for women in Amer-
ica. than In many of the monarchies
of Europe.

In tbe Hond« of Women.
The significance of the ballot in

the hands of the Illl-nois wome-n can-
not be overestimated, and must be the
means of influencing In a large de-
Kree, the campaigns in other states
where the amendments have already
been submitted. The one signif icant
feature IB the fact that the vote has
been won in a middle eastern state
wWch. Includes oi>e of the largest cl-tles
of the onion; so that no longer can
the clal-m be made that western sparse-
ly settled communities are the only
ones In which women succeed In ob-
taining the ballot, or the objection
brought forward that It Is imposslbl-o
for the women o£ a large city to use
the ballot to advantage. All eyes will
be turned upon Chicago for some time.
and I am very sure that the wisdom of
the women who hav« been carrying on
the suffrage campaign for years in
that state will be equal to the .situa-
tion.- The submission of the consti-
tutional amendments in Nevada. Mon-
tana, North Dakota and South Dakoti
and the passage of the amendment
throusll one legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, New Jersey. New York and Iowa,

know how to dress as well, and they
would vote for the right sort of men
from mayor -down to the lowest offi-
cial. which is more than can be said.
of men who have cast the ballots since
the Oate City was a baby.

What Voting Women Are Dtrtnsr.
The Council of Voting Women, which

was in session in Washington, D. C..
August 13. 14 and 16, discussed such
questions as the at t i tude of the nation-
al parties toward woman suffrage;
methods for securing a suffrage
amendment to the constitution at the
United States, and the results of equal
siiffrajre in the nine states where It
had been tried. The congressional com-
mittee of the council has as chairman
Dr. Sara Smith King, and among its
members are Mrs. Annie Hamilton
Pitzer, of Colorado, siater-in-law of
Speaker Champ dark; Mrs. Frank W.
Mondl l l , of Wyoming; Mrs. Fred Du-
bois of Idaho; Mrs. George Sutherland.
of TJtah; Mrs. Charles Morton, of
Washington, wife of General Morton;
Mrs. John E. Raker, of California;
Mrs. Maude West Prescott. of Oregon,
and Mrs James Wlckeraham, of Al-
aska, that brave little territory which
was the last to enfranchise the women.

Wtv«» of Great Men.
The majority of these women are the

wives of United States senators or
representatives. And Jane Addams,
who is now a voter in Illinois, Jane
Addams. the beloved vice president of
the National American Woman Suf-
frage association, was also present at
tha t great meeting. She was desig-
nated the state of Illinois' official rep-
resentat ive and was elected vice presi-
dent of the Council of Voting "Women.
No doubt those women made a pilgrim-
age to the Hall of Fame to look upon
the calm and placid face of that other
great woman, Francis E. Willard,

statue has been placed, — - - - h < , whose marble .
have made this one of the most pros- ^^ to GeorBe Washington's as the
peroua legislative years in OUT history. br,8t representative of Illinois. Frances

Work With Consre™. I Willard and her noble mother were
There has never been a year within | a rdent suffragists and declared that

the last twenty, at least, when so | national prohibition would never come
much action, energetic ann success- j ,,ntii the -women could vote the l iquor
fnl work has been carried forward ;Out . Here are a few of the IE
with, congress as during the past six votlns women have succeeded
months Those two remarkable youns | ting passed:
women.' Miss Paul and Mrs. Ba™^ ( A Men»ur».
aided by a n u m b e r o f WaB

t' congress- i -*• measure providing Cor thp eommls-
raglstfi and the wrves ohle to l sion form of government In cities.

m«n and senators have oeen •"• I , , prevent traftic in women, a law
almost —K.«»,,=ir,l« results 1 w

that
n get-

Bve to seven members.
•mete. Per-evernnce.

iH wm^'i ••• - — • • - - • - •«-*
VLvoraWy =™a but tour Igams!;
faV° Ythe measure; in keeping-

body 'n

iri^r Si »u«ra«e consta^Uy *.-
£?. S£!«V«» »« the

oe
Cstf?l m«Un^

aucios large ̂ ^^^ ,™ was^
?niL^.n<li"e securing the co-op«ration

of influential peo-
the means to «-
has been a task

of large numbers

vendon be ^l be IT"
the o

al commit-
at the national con-
Mmmentthaj

on every

out the country
other In devising means of keeping

LLi^lly b«fre the entire
the press has teen a most
not In oar work.

st»

n^ for suffrage
the states In

south

stana w
the full
citizens,
Mlfl» RanUo

rcsrardless of sex.
the National

some splen-
the north

Miss RanWn has clone
dl? legislative work In
*ast and south, and has more than
Justified her selection, for .that po-

SlSpS"ce will not admit of using ex-
tracts from this admirable letter from
our national president whom many
will pemember as assisting Miss Susan
B Anthony as vice president when
that great convention hetd its twen-
tv-seventn annual convention in Dr
Gintrs opera house February. 1895

, Since tfceiuMlss Sh'aw has attended a
:, state convention of the Georgia Wom-
-an'a:. Suffrage -association auxiliary

•'' tfctf -. riaMonal

the laws passed during one
e session since women got

the ballot. The sessions selected were
all In 1911.

Lntewt Suffrage Xews From Austria..
The local government of "Wlener-
eu^tadt and WaidhoPan recently ga-ve

women tax-pay - ra the direct vote, and
made it compulsory. The nuns of a
highly conservative Catholic convent
therefore found themselves, without
warning1, compelled to taXe part In
public l ife. Their dilemma was a very
serious and grievous one. Should they
refuse to vote they were punishable by
the 1&W ot their commune, bu-t, should
they obey that local law they would
disobey the law of tbeir church, wIMrJi
bade them not to concern themeslve.;
with the affairs o-f th-ls \v-orld. If they
decided to attend a political meeting
in order to learn how to vote intel-
ligently, they would disobey the Im-
perial larv of Austria, which fcxrblds
•women to have anything to do with
politics. The nuns appealed to the
pope, and he grave them a special d is -
pensation -to use their voting rights.
On election day the sisters set out in
their carriages", but were attached by

portion of the Protestant p-ublic.
Mch is said neither to have believed

in woman suffrage In general nor In
thut of nuns In particular. They were

-rescued before any harm was
done and in a pallet and ladyltfce man-
ner deposited their votes.

Th* Attitude of Cardinal Gibbon*.
But Cardinal Gibbons Is quoted as

fay ing : "I think. wom«n would make
sood mothers than good politicians,
but suffrage is certain to come to
women." If nuns cannot be mothers
they can become politicians in Austria,
[t seems.

The cardinal says suffrage for wom-
en is "Inevitable." This new departure
;n Austria will confirm him in that
opin ion . Don't believe anyone who
tells you "it is impossible," that It can-
not be done!

If Cannot B« Done!
"There are thousands to tell you it

cannot be done,
There are thousands to p-rophecy

failure;
There are thousands to point out to

you. one by one.
The dAngrers tnat wait to assail you-"

Women of Georgia.
If the women of Georgia will decide

that they want ^qual rights they can
get eqnal rights by working, as did
the women of Wyoming. Colorado,
U-tah. Idaho. Washington. California.
Kansas. Oregon, Arizona, Illinois and
the women of Alaska.

Ijet ua be heroes 1 n the strife and
not HKe dumb, driven cattle.

Who Shall Say.
I wonder if the stones she flings
Are Stepping" stone.1? to better thtnjffi

—September O.pplhcott's.

Book Reviews in Tabloid
Laddie — A True- Blue Story. By Gene

Kt ration- Porter. Author' of "Freck-
les," "A Girl of the Limberlost," "The
Harvester." etc. When it was an-
nounced that Mrs. Porter, /who has
given the literary world several beau-
tiful and charming atoriea. had writ-
ten another open-air nov«i absolutely
true to the real American life it rep-
resents, her admirers became at once
interested and «t the same time Im-
patient to read fcer new work. This
book was published on Mrs. Porter's
birthday. August 17, the date of the
first pr int ing of 150,000 advance copies,
the above books having found nearly
3,000,000 readers.

"Laddie" is refreshing, for It Is an-
other nature's book, full of nature's
charm and so far awey from the mer-
cenary motive which has been the
lever controlling1 so much ot the mod-
ern fiction of today that it fs a pleas-
ure to know that t»he6other books of
this gifted novelist are to have such a
worthy successor.

The story Is laid during the pioneer
days of Indiana; it tells of the sweet
home life of the Stentons, Che love
story of Laddie, the eldest of the Stan-
ton boys, and Pamela Pryor, the
princess of the house of mystery;
Little Sister, wtho tells what happened.
and several other Stanton children,
etc. Few readers will forget the
charm of the ho-me wedding of Shelley
Stanton, or of Leon reciting his thir-
teen texts in the little Methodist
ohureh, or when Little Sister fell out
of the apple tree In her haste to tell
that <her sister was being kissed, etc.
Someone" has said: "Here again, as
in Mrs. Sorter's other novels, one has
that
hea

t se^ise
rt or n

of being
ature, in

very close to the
flower and bird;

eely Company
Special stowing of laclies ana misses

New suits for Fall
In tne newest fabrics arid models at

Twenty-five dollars
These suits embrace all tke new and fashionable ideas for fall and -winter. The
cutaway coats shall atill lead in popularity—varying in length from 30 to 36
inches. Tke hack* of some of the coats show empire, tailored and gathered ef-
fects -with button and strap finish. Collars are of various styles and shape*.
Skirts are slashed. Materials are of the soft and more pliablevweaves that drape
so beautifully, showing the more graceful lines of the figure, being of wide wvttr
diagonals, brocades, etamines, serges* plain and fancy cloths. Color* are mahog-
any, burgandy, hunters' green, brown, brass and all the new shades or blue.
All sizes ladies and

^ i

^

GENE STRATTON-PORTER.
Author of "Laddie," a True-Blue 'Story.

merchants In China and the Par Bast.
Slatin Bey, author of "With Fire and
Sword in the Sudan," has also contrib-
uted the terms used by the English-
speaking people of Kordofan and Dar-
fur.

The first dictionary of English
words in which the meaning of the

and very close to the heart of man, I words were explained in English was
the real man, the manly man, the In-
terestlmg- man who la captain t,f his
own soul." (I>oubleday, Page & Co.,
New York.)

Comrade Verta. By Albert Edwards,
author of "A Man's World." Mr. Ed-
w-ardg i» e. fearleas writer, and when
A Man's World" was published last

fall. It was ttoe subject of comment for
some time. Again he parfnbs the tragic
itory of life in the east side, he lays

bare the Industrial sltame of the
metro-polls that IB rich in excitement
and action. The atory is woven
around "Yetta,"a girl typical of thou-
sands who "fill our factories and work-
shops, and tells of her evolution from

worker at the machine to a leader
in the uniona and a writer of indus-
trial and political topics. This novel
win be interesting to tfhose who are
engaged In the world's work and are
trying to solve one of the many prob-'
lems which we are now dally experi-
encing,

Virginia. By Ellen Glasgow. This
popular book continues to grow in
popularity on both sides of the deep
blue sea. The London Chronicle con-
siders Jt "almost a great book in its
knowledge and sympathy, in Us
pathos and irony/' The Pall-Mall Ga-
zette says: "The story of Virginia
makes «n American novel of very
near ly the best class." The Sketch
says: "The book is remarkable for
its number of beautiful women. Vir-

Inla and her mother, of course, be-
long to the last century. but Vir-
ginia's own daughters are like per-
sonal friends." The Birmingham De-ily
Post welcomes it as "a return to the
old-fashioned novel of domestic life."
These are a. few of the appreciative
comments of a book whose story is
full of pain and grief, yet lifelike in
the unfolding of one of the problems of
the day, and in this, the now ever-
changing southland. It is a vivid pic-
ture at> ful l of realism that we ques-
tion the identity of fiction characters.

Page & Co., New York.)

pubJisITed three hundred and sixty-
one years ago. John Bullokar pro-
duced wliat he called a "compleat;
dictionary" in 2616 containing 5,000
words, and the last dictionary, pub-
lished in 1913, te Funk & WagnaUs'
New Standard DJctonary of 450,000
words.

Annie Fellows Johnston, author of
"The- Little Colonel Series!," has a
new book for the children to be pub-
lished this fall, called "Mien Santa
Claus of the Pullman."

The Interest in Mrs. Fisher's "A
MontesBorl Mother," continues to
#row. Holt informs us that it Js in
its fourth American edition and word
comes from London that H is tiding
reprinted, arrangements have already
been made for Italian and Swedish
editions and the author is considering-
requests for the rights in French and
German.

Miss Repplier, author of "The Amer-
ican Spinster," which was published
In the July Century, is quite a pleas-
anj* talker. "This is the golden* age
of spinsters," she say a, and that tha.
American wo^an wjth any go in her
can get along perfectly well by her-
self, a"nd she IB truly to be envied by
her sisters in France and Germany
who are so woefully dependent. .-

"The Cat's Elegy," by Gelett 'Bur-
gess and Burg-ess Johnson, is the most
humorous little volume that the pub-
lic has had the pleasure of reading-
for some time. The stanzas of this
elegy are inclosed in a decorative de-
sign and Its author Is to be congrat-
ulated on Its "catty" extraction. The
Initial • stanza runs:
"The tea bell tolls for Nell to pass the

tray,
T^e glowing cook winds slowly up

the clock,
ashman homeward wends his
weary way

leaves a trail of cinders round
the block."

The

And

The American-Magazine for Septem-
ber says that one of the most ardent
woman suffragists in America is Inez
Haynes Gillmore, whose newest piece
of work is the serial story "Andrei
Island," which is just beginning in
The American Magazine, and which
Mrs. Gillmore frankly hopes will stir
up feeling on behalf of woman's suf-
frage. Mrs. Gillmore, now 40 years
old, was born in Brazil, educated in
Boston and at Radcliffe college; she
married Rufus Gillmore, a writer of
detective stories sixteen years, and
they now live in New York.

•"Would-You Have Raised This Man's
Salary?" Another Interesting story in
the September American Magazine.

The INtorth American Review for
•September has quite a number of in-
teresting articles, among them "Re-
organization of the Republican Par-
ty," "American Ambassadors Abroad,"
"Social Hygiene," etc.

An autumn harvest of rich reading
will be found in September Lippin-
cott's, which is one of the most * at-
tractive issues o*f this popular maga-
zine. Grace Livingston HIU-tLutz,
the author, has a complete novel,
"The Best Man," In this number.

"The 3>rifter," by Forbes Lindsay, is
a sketch of rare interest telling of
the many American adventurers afflict-
ed with wanderlust, who are found
all over the world. •

"The Broken Shoe Lace" is a vivid
story of Irvin Cobb, the first of a. se-
ries which are now appearing In the
Red Book Magazine. The September
issue contains no less than fifteen
stories by star Writers of America.

The September Strand contains a
continuation of the two serial *torles
—"Unto Caesar," by Baroness Orozy,
and "Wet Magls," by E. N*«blt. be-
sides - contributions by Oppenheim,
St««l«, Bell, etc., all popular writers.

Pictorial Review for September is-
from cover to cover full of interesting,
entertaining, practical and instructive
features for men, women and chil-'
dren.

LITBRARY NOTES.
"Daddy-Do-Funny," by Ruth McEn-

ery Stuart, is a collection of planta-
tion jingles, with seventy illustra-
tions by G. H, Clements, which
ben published early in the fall.

"Westways." a charming country
estate of middle Pennsylvania in the
fifties and sixties, is the title of Dr.
S. Weir Mitchell's new no\-el which
will be published by the Century com-
pany

Fun k & WstgnalJs' ne w standard
dictionary i3 proving not only attrac-
tive but instructive to all people of
all nations. Wu Ting Fang, at one
time Chinese ambassador to Wash-
ington, not .only edited air the Anglo-

~ ' supplied a rfurober

NO LABOR DAY PARADE
TO BE HELD THIS YEAR

Members of Local Trades Union
Wili Spend the Day at Home

With Wife and "Kiddies."

When
Monday,
bor day
tion of ;

T^abor day. wh ich comes
comes, there will be no L»a-
parade or public demonstra-

.ny sort.
This unique chapter in the history

of Labor Day comes about by a de-
cision which has been reached by the
local trades unions to spend the hol-
iday at home with the "wife and kid-
dies," instead of tramping the streets
with banners, floats and brass bands.

They believe that the day will be
of greater advantage and of more
pleasure untillzed in this way rather
than in the old fashion.

It. is probable that each local will
arrange a small individual program
of celebration or entertainment.

The fallowing editorial, under the
captain of "The Day We Celebrate,"
in the current issue of The Journal
of Labor, has this to aay about La-
bor Day:

Labor Day in Atlanta will probably be about
(he quiest Labor Day which has been spent since

Inauguration of th« day.
t has been decided -by the Atlanta Federation
Trades that there will bo no central celebra-

tion ThtB Tfear.~ but each union will oetobrato ae
Uioy dattre.

Most of the labor people of Atlanta will apend
ibor Day quietly ot home with their families.

Some have arranged for a. btgr apread at thefr
homes, wllu many ot their frlande invited to
enjoy their day "at home;" while othrfna have
arranged Co taek their, families and fr!«oda am!
go to Ui* 'woods lor an all-day picnic.

Ev«ry Individual la making great prepnrn-
iioas for tbe celebration of I^ibor Day. but «acb
In hisr own woy. There,^ will be no pomp and
glory In th© celebration this year, 'there will
be no playing of bands, tramping of feet and
slowly moving floats, but '.here win be pfe*
glory In the celebration this year; there will

peals ot laughter, and the hearty ring of
the voices erf little children In the Vooda,
they romp and play with daddy while "mamum"
spreads the picnic dinner. '

Willie Labor Day will be' celebrated In a <iiil«t
manner, yet every heart will rise anil Swell
with gratitude and thanksgiving for the day
which marks labor's rise from serfdom to hoaoi
and standing among men. Many a true union
heart will look into the past. . and review the
"has bwna." and reflect that (t fa«a only bee:
a few ehort years since laboring man labored
from sun to-sun, and then Into the wee email
hours of the otght, before h« ocuZd call hf»
day's work done.

On tabor Sunday., the day prior,-to .Labor
Day. the union men and women and li
families will worship-- and gtv« . thanUe at
English Lutheran church; then, returning
their homes and Sammies prepared for a dfcy ol
thanksgiving and enjoyment ,In the Labor' Day
which follows

This being tha tn/t time In th* History - of
the labor morenwnt of Atlanta tfcat th«ra fta^
not bean great preparation* mad* for-thV cele-
bration ot the dnr It 1m <toita a departure, and
it is believed that «verv anion(Bt in Atitat*

rill enlo tbrir ttrtlvictnal e»leBr«ion»

misses.

A particularly striking suit is of Bay-
adere clotk. Coats are of tke new cut-
away style, empire or plain tailored
iffects; new trimmed
are; skirtfl ar* of th

revers and col-
.e side gathered

panel effects, draped or slashed
witk hign girdles

New mourning 0uit« in wool poplins,
diagonals, French serge, Bedford cords.
Bayadere and mourning eponge. Coats
are strictly plain tailored,, button and
stitched trimmed. Skirts are draped or
in plain effects, high girdle*. <tOfC
All tizes ladies* and misses* . «P^£c?

AnotKer mddel is a strictly plain
tailored suit in the new wool poplini. /
cbeviots and matelasse. Coat* are or
tke round cutaway effects; plain collars,
set-in sleeves. Some of tke skirts are
strictly tailored, others draped
witk kigk girdle . . . .

Misses' suits in plain and fancy brocades,
wide wale diagonals, serges, Bed-
ford cords, plain and fancy clotks.
Cutaway coats. Plain tailored, stitcked
and fancy draped skirts, kigk. girdles,
button and stitck trimmed.
All colors

^
i ~
<* *.

Anderson's Ivanhoe madras
At fifteen cents a yard

Just received over forty -two hundred yards, of tne above
celebrated madras. You will marvel at tLe pretty color
combinations, construction and'durability or tne cloth. In
this collection you will find attractive plaids in the leading
mixture or colors, neat checks and a number or beautiful
stripes.
Anderson s name is always synonymous witb good ging-
hams and they compare favorably witb tke imported Scotch
materials.

Ready in annex on Monday.

New fall cottons have arrived
Ricli in color; pretty in style; duraUe in wear.

New ScotcK gingkams 25c
\Ve kave just received 100 pieces
^iVKytlaw's celebrated Scotch, ging-
hams- No better fabric can be found,
that has tke combination of style and
durability of weave. All tke newest
fail styles.

'New Bates gingkams 12|̂ c

Our initial order of tkis well-known
gingkam consists of over 150 pieces.
Tkey will not la*t niore tkan a few
days because mort ladies know kow
well tkis -gingkam wasb.es. No bet-
ter material for tke pric.e.

New punjat percales 12}/£c
Tkis, over all otkers. is tke premium
percale; soft in finisk, strong in tex-
ture, fast in color, just tke fabric for
ckildren's sckool dresses, and ladies'
kouse dresses. ~*3Jc kave several hun-
dred patterns from wkick to select.

New duckling outing 15c
Tkis i* one well-known dependable
clotk. It kas never been excelled for
tke use of .negligee garments. Kimonos,
dressing sacques and batk robes. \Ve
kave a very large and varied assortment.

Robe and fleece outings 25c
A^very heavy and double face clotk
for batk robes and keavy kimonos.
JBeing reversible, it is therefore a self
trimming wkick adds muck to tke at-
traction of tke garment.

vv oolenmgbt robe outings lOe

Tkis excellent fabric kas been one of
our standards for several years. It ia

very firm in construction and very
durable, yet it kas a soft, smootk,
downy finisk and usually sells for 12V^
cents a yard.

New twilled flannelettes lOc

No otker fabric is more desirable for
kouse dresses where warmth and dura-
bility is desired. The colors are abso-
lutely fast, the patterns are tke exact
duplicates of tke popular Frenck challies.
A bargain at ten cents a yard.

Serpentine,Dirago crepes
Qf all dependable fabric* none are more
favorably known tkan tkese two. Al-
ways in demand for negligee garments
of all kinds. ,\Vtf kave an unusual,
well selected assortment of tke new-
fall styles.

JRloy tls;;merely.,work that yora don't
K.eely Company*v > , *• - J*» ~ ^
' • * V V « 4 I «f
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Mrs. Fitzpahick, State President,
Writes an Open Letter to the

Organized Women of Georgia

(The Woman's club department today Is given to the president of the
Georgia Federation, that she may set forth the several lines of paramount
Interest to club women, that they may think seriously of the same and b«
able to discuss them directly at the forthcoming state convention. Next
Sunday Mrs. Nlcolos PettersoEu of Tlfton, vice president, will give out a
message to the clu-b women of Georgia, these well-known women con-
tributing to the page during the Illness of the state editor, Mrs. Harvie
Jordan.)

By Mra. Z. I. Fit a put rick. President.
To the Organized Club of Women of Georgia: While a review of the

work of the year Is a part of the program of an annual meeting. It Is also a
time to consider new ways In which to Increase the usefulness of the fed-
eration. Many vital questions will be brought before our convention In Cuth-
bert October 28, 29 and 30.

The currents of life and activity that are running steadily and vigorously
through our Federation body have brought Interest In many significant public
questions during the last few months. Come ready to discuss these, for we
must be prepared to shape our efforts for an even more efficient future.

Tbe "Worlt Before V«.
Mr. Coulter, many years secretary of children's courts in New York, said

recently: "Women have forced our steps toward humanitarian progress."
Th*re is no denying the fact that we are a strong factor In the struggle for
be t t e r living conditions. Then let us press on until there Is not a woman who
dors not recognize the rights of the child, and realize as did Mark Twain, that
"a boy that don't get started right when he's young ain't got no show," and
work shoulder to shoulder with our school authorities until our schools are
supplied with the best teachers—well paid—and every child has, at least, an
elementary education.

Wise consideration and careful thought are necessary In determining what
Is a passing fad or a real advance over old methods, and what new theories
should be adopted and what rejected. It is the worthy purpose of our women's
clubs to study these questions and further endeavors for the present and future
welfare of the rising generation by securing right teaching In early years.

Let Us Find the Cause.
Recent Investigations show that five hundred millions more were spent in

one year In penal institutions and as the result of crime than was spent in
schools, churches, hos-pltals. colleges and all forms of betterment, religious and
educational In the United States.

Let us use our influence to employ some of this for prevention. We are
Beginning to wonder -why It is that our women should have a definite training
for everything but the tasks they are most likely to assume.

We know that a woman's destiny Is home-keeping; we are told that 95
out of every 100 women become home-keepers, yet our system of education does
not take this seriously Into account. Let our slogan be: "Every girl, rich or
poor, high or low—somewhere in the course of her education a systematic
training for home duties." .

Sidney Smith well said: "The real object of education is to give children
rr-ources that will endure as long as life lasts; habits that time will amelio-
rate, not destroy; occupations that will render sickness tolerable, solitude
pleasant and life more dignified and useful."

We want household economics and domestic scierlce taught In our public
schools. We believe that a room, material and a competent teacher In our
schools will put these "on a plane in proportion to their importance In life."

Here is a field for our labor. Are we ready for i t?
The Dairy Inntfuetlon Car.

The dairy instruction car which the Southern j railroad has sent through
Ceorffia. aroused a keen Interest In an Industry that brings more money into
the state of Wisconsin than does the cotton cro-p In Georgia.

It could be made just as profitable in this state. The club women have
always worked for every form of instruction that will give a better knowledge
< i f food products, their relation to life and the needs of the body so that the
health of the people may be conserved. We hear much about the high cost of
living, and the cost of high living, but each of us must solve this problem:
"How shall we learn the art of right living?"

"Who can tell h.ow much vice and crime may be prevented If we look care-
t u l l y af ter the health of the child In his early years? We should carefully
inspect our milk supplies the very first of all. It should be perfectly clean.
A bottle of milk sent to the Paris exposition because it was absolutely clean,
kept sweet for fourteen days. It was believed to be chemically preserved, but
the analysis proved that its preservation was due to nothing but cleanliness.
We expect to have a speaker on- this all Important question at our Cuthbert
convention-

Let us agitate, too, the length of time In which food can be kept in cold
storage. This Is what Dr. Wiley said In regard to cold storage foods: "Suf-
ficient to the year are the bhickens thereof, and let us have this yearns prod-
ucts direct Instead of last year's that have been in cold storage. I am always
Interested in looking at mummies of meat that has kept for thousands of
years, but I neve.r want to eat any of it."

CoJd storage Is an ingenious device to make money and Is an ever increas-
ing peril, and it is our plain duty to fight It. To do this we need not "leave
our fireside; we need not be in of-flce; It Is interwoven with our every day
Itfe ."

Read the Papera.
Sim-e we a,re so Interested in the big questions of the day and we play no

email part in securing measures through legislation, it is necessary that every
r lub woman keep herself Informed, to know what questions are up, -what
legislation Is proposed, what men are backing It and "Why"—In other words
study legislation closely and earnestly.

The dally newspapers furnish the best medium for obtaining information
( on all Important legislative questions. Read them If you would keep pace

with the world and our- work, and thus ascertain where our greatest help
comes in getting the noble measures the Federation stands for before the
public.

( We hope to make the keynote of our Cuthbert convention free and open
discussions Vital to our work. Come prepared to enter Into these.

ILLXESS OF STATE EDITOR.
It grieves me to announce to

you the Illness of your state edi-
tor, Mrs, Harvie Jordan, who has
been suffering with appendicitis, at
St. Joseph's Infirmary, Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Jordan has faithfully con-
ducted the work of the Woman's
Oepartment of The Constitution for
the entire year. Including the sum-
mer months when the duties pre-
sented were difficult. During the
absence of her husband and daugh-
ter in Europe, she assumed much
of the responsibility of Mr. Jordan's
business, directing his entire cor-
respondence. Her department on.
the olub page proved her devotion to
duty. The club women of the state
can greatly assist in the emergency
occasioned by her Illness if they
will send to the president of their
districts any news they may have
of club progress, this news of In-
terest to all club women.

I DA FITZP ATRICK,
President.

vocated by the women of America for
the total suppression of all importa-
tions of wild birds' plumage (except
ostrich plumes for millinery purposes)
has passed the house of representa-
tives and la now before the senate.

CLUB PRESIDENTS

URGED TO ATTEND.

STATE CONVENTION

Prominent Georgia Women Lead
Campaign for Bird Protection

Miss Xina Hornaday and Mrs. E. H.
Barnes, who has been leaders In the
fight among Georgia women to have
the McLean amendment, designed to
restore the bird clause in the new
tariff law, are very m u c h encour-
aged.

Telegrams and letters have been sent
saying that the McLean amendment
which restores the protective bird
x- lpuse was on Saturday debated in the
senate. Very little opposition was
•hown. Senator McLean, of Connecti-
cut spoke for the cause very strongly
and convincingly. Senator James
O'Grorman. of Xew York, made a strong-
appeal to the senate to restore the
original clause and pass it unchanged.

The Georgia women have so earnest-
ly co-operated with the leaders for
the movement In the state. rthat they
have won the admiration of the na-
tional leaders. Over eighteen hundred
newspapers have published their work.
To no other state has such prominence
been given.

Fnvoml by G«or84a I>exialatu«.
Our general assembly passed a res-

olution requesting our national rep-
resentatives to vote for the bird clause.
The resolution was written by Judge
Benjamin Harvey Hill, and introduced
by Hon. Crawford "Wheatley, of'Amer-
icas, and Hon.. Kardman. of .Jackson.

Senator K, Mel* Simmons, ot.North

Carolina, chairman of the finance com-
mittee, announced that at the prop-
er time 'the committee would ask that
section 357 be recommitted to his com-
mittee "for re-study' and possible
amendment. This is significant of a
more friendly feeling In the finance
committee.

It is very interesting in this, con-
nection to chronicle that on August
4 a similar protective bill was pre-
sented to the British parliament. Lord

.Curzon has been long a worker In this
j cause.
j Will those who are never weary of
j good works, please write to the gen-
' tlemen of th.e finance committee urg-
ing them to consult the wishes of their
constituents and help to save the wild

j l i fe of the world?
Tbe

, The protective clause In the amend-
ment is:

"Provided, that the Importation of
aigrettes, egret plumes or 'osprey*
plumes, and the feathers, quills, heads.
wings, tails, skins or parts of skins
of wild birds either ra-w or manufac-
tured. and not for scientific or educa-
tional purposes, is hereby prohibited,
but this provision shall not apply to
the feather or plumes of ostriches, or
to the feathers of domestic fowls of
any kind." ,;. t - :

This clause, H* hleli-ts «arneatly ad-

My I>ear Madame President: The
announcement and all necessary Infor-
mation about the annual convention to
tie hel«d at Cuthbert, October 28. 29.
30 and 31 win be published soon in a
special edition of the Cuthbert paper
gotten out by the Cuthbert club
women.

The Cuthbert Wornan's olub wlU en-
tertain all visiting club women.

Each club la entitled to two repre-
srntatives. the president and ner ap-
pointee, aod the delegate or alternate.
Have these elected 'promptly, an-d send
names to Mrs. "A. II. McCoy, Cuthbert.
Delegates should notify their hostesses
definitely of the time of their arrival.
It ia important that all arrive on the
afteroon of Tuesday, tlhe 28th.

Let us urge your attendance, madam
president, unless una void-ably de-
tained.

In some states and In some Georgia
clubs It Is the custo-m to pay the ex-
penses from the club treasury of one
memiber, or the sum may be divided
between the two delegates.

Credential cards are inclosed In this
letter. Please place them tn the hands
of those who wil l attend the conven-
tion.

An interesting conference will be
tield. Matters of importance are to be
brought before this body. Come pre-
pared to asVc questions,

No progressive club ran afford to
iil to attend this convention of 1913.

Cuthbert Is planning for -'50 delegates.
Shall we disappoint Jher?

IDA KITZPATRICK.
President.

MELON ENTHUSIAST

DECLARES FULTON

HAS FINEST EVER

During the p as t we e k *T. J. Powell ,
*wh-o lives near Ben Hill, Fulton coun-
ty, GeorKia. has come to Atlanta sev-
eral times with loads Of watermelons

o larg^e that it was all that *•-• • - mulea
could do to pull them—especially with
Mr. Powell on th-e wagon, for he tipa

^ ' • ' -. "' ' I ' - - ' " '- -;' • _ „ ' ^
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DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN
REVOLUTION IN GEORGIA

There has been great growth of In-
terest in educational work In the soci-
ety In Georgia in recent years. In
fact, this is true as to the society
throughout the country. L*arse dona-
tions have been made in this st&te for
scholarships at different schools, and
special attention ha* been given .to
t>he need of poor boys and girls In
tntountain districts remote from ratl-
toatds, who are mostly of revolutionary
stoclc.

During the year ending In April,
1910, in -which Mrs. Godfrey was state
regent, about $1,200 was raised for one
school—'the Martha. Berry Industrial
school, w>hich was founded and Is oon-
iducted by a laughter of the -Ameri-
can revolution. Thousands of dollars
have been donated for scholarships at
this school by Daughters in all parts
of the United States. More than a
thousand dollars came in one year
from Massachusetts dhaptere. At the
congress of 1913 the contributions of
the society for the past year for pa-
triotic education were reported to be
$6,573, of which $2,683 went to the
Berry school Georgia Daughters
gave $505 of this sum.

Brunswick: I>au8rlttera Wortelngr.

Daughters In Brunswick are making
active efforts to have the society take
charge of the school established by
Mrs. Dodge on St. Simons island, in
order Ohat it may be conducted as a D.
A. R. institution. Mrs. Dodge having
offered to turn over to them t«he school,
an en'dowmnet fund and a large tract
of land.

Donations of medals and other
pries have been made from time to
time by many chapters for historical
and patriotic essays rn schools.

The law providing for the celebra-
tion of Georgia day in the public
schools by essays, recitations, ad-
dresses, eta., relating1 to Georgia, Its
history and the lives of distinguished
Georgians, has resulted in arousing
greater Interest than was ever before

sihown among the schools in these
subjects.

First Concerted Effort.
The ftrst concerted effort to bring

about the annual celebration of the
date of the landing of Oglethorpe antd
hia colonists, under -the name of "Geor-
gia day," was made by the Joseph
Habersham chapter, of Atlanta, In
January, 1901, though Miss Frances
Letcher Mitchell, in her book, "Geor-
gia Land and People." had previously
suggested that the day ba made a. le-
gal holiday. Credit to these first ef-
forts are duo to Mrs. W. L. Peel, then
regent of th$ chapter, and Miss Nina
Hornady, Its '^Georgia, day" chairman.

In 1894, Mrs. John M. Grahem, then
regent of the Joseph Habersham chap-
ter, seeing that Mr. Calvin had intro-
duced In the legislature a bill provid-
ing for sdhool celebrations on, certain
days, endeavored to have a similar
recognition given to Georgia day,
which, since 1901, had annually been
celebrated In many schools. In this she
was aided by Miss Hornady. The leg-
islative committee on education re-
ported a Georgia day bill aa a substi-
tute for the Calvin bill, but It did not
pass. At the next state conference,
Mrs. Graham (w-ho had brought the
matter before the conference) was ap-
pointed chairman of a state committee
to procure legislation on the subject.
At (her request, a bill drawn by Mr.
Graham was introduced in the legis-
lature by Hon. Madison Bell, and at a
subsequent session by Hon. John M.
Blaton, then president of the senate.
To Mr. Slaton is due the credit for Its
•passage.

The Daughters in Georgia have been
working for the adoption of a compul-
sory school-attendance law, and
committee on -this subject, of whloh
Mrs. A. O. Harper, of Athens, le
chairman, expects to ma'ke an active
campaign for suoh a law ai the next
session of Che legislature.

(To Be Continued.!)

TO LOCATE GRAVES OF

REVOLUTIONARY MEN

David Meriwether chapter, G/reen-
ville, has the names of quite a num-
ber of soldiers who fought in the war
of the revolution who lived in Meri-
wether county and whose graves are
unmarked. The committee appointed
by the chapter regent are desirous of
locating these graves and request any
information that can be obtained con- j
cerning their place of interment be j
sent to Mrs. R. S. Parham and Miss \
Dora Freeman, Greenville, Ga. ^

The names of the soldiers are: f
CharJes Jordan, Joseph Peavy," 'William
Hatcher. Their neighbors w-ere Seth
Thompson, Dr. Hope H. Tlgner and
Major John Greer.
..Tobias Honea. whose neighbors were
Jesse Taylor and Lewis Pay.

George Earnest, wliose neighbors
were Charles Garrett and Jeptha

>Smith.. .
David Jones and William Vickers.
These "soldiers were residents of

.Meriwether county in 1832, as shown
bv their declarations of service in the
revolutionary war, made to obtain the
benefit of the provisions of an act oC
congress passed June 7, 1832. It ia
believed that as they were old men
at that ti-ine, they continued to reside
artd are buried in this county.

GENEALOGICAL
ConSacte4 by Mrs. \VnIter Scott

Wtltton. No. 117 West Jones
Street. Savannah, Ga.

The Switzerland of America

Correspondents will please: 1.
Write plainly, especially names.
2. Give dates or approximate
dates, localities or clew to th<s
state In which ancestors lived. 3.
Write queries on separate slip
froni letter, or one side of paper,
and inclose stamp for each
query. 4. Give full name and ad-
dress, which will not be pub-
lished unless so desired.

Hampton-Voanff,
Wantrd to know

iNancy Hampton. wh
Young, of Liexington,
gla. Nmicy Young
the sister or daughter

ttie

having HampUan family

•oli
Oglexhorpe co

8 believed to liav« ttfioa
jf General Wade Hampton.

Cather of
nel Gteorge
nty. Qeor-

A. m. WYHN.

Kelly.
Magazine

Photo foy Hlrahburg.

the beam at something- Ifke 250 pounds.
Mr. Powell is one of the brag: water-

melon growers of this part of Georgia
and a fifty or seventy-five pound melon
is quite the average of those raised by
him for the Atlanta market.

"I have been In -this business since
1880," said Air. Powell yesterday, "and
I g~uess I bring1 to Atlanta something-
like from 3,000 to 6,000 watermelons
every season. I made a specialty, of the
old-time 'rattlesnakes' and if you ever
saw a finer one than the one,I hold in
my. arms.now it was not grown in this
section." :

The melon referred to was neatly

INTEREST MANIFEST IN
OGLETHORPE MEMORIAL

The sum of $25 was pledged to the
Oglefhorpe memorial at Frederica, '>y
the local chapter at Eastman. Ga., at
their meeting last Wednesday morn-
ing, hel-d at the residence of Mrs. W.
R. Hall-

Valuable suggestions were offered by
the .regent. Mrs. A. S. Wllklns. and a
committee wa,s appointed to outline the
work for the new year. After the
business session an interesting literary
program was rendered. Mrs. Will Me-
Rhae read a sketch of "Nancy Hart."
from whom Mrs. McRhea Is a lineal de-
scendant.

A "Romance of Jamestown was
given by Mra. A, ,W. Bealer, and much
appreciated, and a musical number wa»
contributed by Mrs. S. S. Stephens. De-
licious ices were served by the hostess.
In addition to the regular members j
there were other guests present. Miss •
Maud B'isher, from Nathanlal Macon J
chapter, Macon; Mrs. W. D. Wehter, I
Birmingham. Ala; Mrs. W. K. Bullocn
and Mrs. James Bishop, JT.

NEW YEAR BOOK ISSUED

BY BRUNSWICK CHAPTER

A most attractive "Tear Book for
1913-14, Brunswick Chapter," Is Just
from the hands of the committee, of
which Mrs. W. H. De Voe Is chairman,
with -Mrs. D. W. Krauss. Mrs. J. S.
"Wright. Mrs. C. A. Sheldon, Mrs. B.
Whitfield, TVErs. 'J. A. Montgomery. It
presents a most Interesting course of
stu-dy of '^Georgia," embracing the
several eventful epochs in Her history,
also emphasizing the "Observance
j^yg"—-'Georgia Day, February 12;"
"Washington's Birthday, February
12," and "Flag Day, June 14." Each
su-bject for the month is Introduced by
a particularly appropriate quotation,
and tfre booklet shows much care and
patience in Its preparation.

It will be greatly appreciated t»y the
mennbers of Brunswick chapter not
only for Its value intrinsically, but an
additional •pleasure Is to be derived,
as the Year Hook Is a grift to "the chap-
ter from their zealous cnaipter regent,
Mrs. J. H. Morgan.

(From Virginia Magazine oC Hiolory.)
John Kelly's plantation In New Kent or Glou-

cester county. Volume 16, page 09. (
Marriages o£ Virginians in Philadelphia.

Tltoinas Sims and Jane Kelly. April 4. 177S.
He a soldier o£ Virginia lin«. and she of that
common wealth. At Valley Forge, William Rog-
ers, minister. Volume Ifi, paga 84.

Grant to Daniel Kellte, fn W*«tmoreland coun-
ty. 1654. Volume 17, page S2.

John Kelley iii John Rentfro'e oorapanj, Hen-
ry county militia. (Revolution). Volume 17,

Early August finda -as In tne land
where the mountains In stately grand-
eur rear their ffreen-hooded heads to
admire their daisy-embroidered robes
In limpid'water mirrors at their feet.

All along- the route, towering mon-
uments erected to the confederate
dead attest the patriotism of south-
ern women. For our own Georgia
the very face of nature herself •wears
the confederate coiors. From . the
red old hills with "their glistening
bars of Georgia marble which uphold
the crimson and white of the con-
federacy, on down to the land where
floating banners of moss of "confed-
erate/gray are waved by every breeze
perpetuate reminders o£ Georgia's his-
toric part are everywhere "Jest we
forget."

Several hours at Charlottesvillo,
Va., allowed us a glimpse of Mon-
tlcello. the home 'of Thomas Jefferson.
From a lofty plateau, the estate over-
looks the town with its many quaint
oLd-fashioned houses, together with
handsome modern residences. Beauti-
fully situated on a hill is the Uni-
versity of Virginia, and on the court-
house square is the splendid confed-
erate monument erected by the United
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Wonderful Scenery.

On across the Blue Ridge mountains
in the trail of the lonesome pine, the
scenery grows wilder and grander.
On one side the bowlders and peaks
of towering mountains majestically
shelter the valleys rich with grain.
The cooling breath of the Alleghenies
greets us, and aoon there comes into
view the waters of the beautiful
Greenbrler. Clear and sparkling. It
flows over the rocks, here gliding in
tranquil silence, busy with Its own
plans, in the simple life manner, there
plunging and dashim? in the strenu-
ous Kooseveltian style.

[High up In the Alleghenies, in the
midst of the Switzerland of America,
la the enterprising village of Alder-
son, W. Va, Camp Greenbrler. a sum-
mer school and camp of nearly two
hundred boys, a number from our own
state, is an Interesting feature. Near
Alderaon are many historic plaaeo.
Twenty miles distant is the famous
White Sulphur Springs, where the ho-
tel and cottages are situated In a
beautifully kept park of one hundred
acres. Wealthy people of all sec-
tions summer here most delightfully^
but rndern improvements make a
strong contrast to the accommodations
.t this resort so fashionable in an-

te-bellum days. Then the aristocrats
wen-t in their carriages with horse-
back attendants, over the old stage
coagh line. A reminder of those old
days Is a great tree which grows
right through the porch of one of the
older cottages.

A Pulpit of JaekMon.
A pleasant acquaintance of our

trip was a gentleman of courtly man-
ners who had been a pupil of Stone-
wall Jackson at the Virginia Mili-
tary Institute of Lexington. Mr.
Lewis was one of the older boys of
the school, was very devoted to his
teacher and related many interesting
events in his school life. He illus-
trated Stone wall's quiet manner of
discipline in this Incident: One of
the boys for some reason was offend-
ed with Jackson, and picking up a
brick hurled it at the teacher. The
brick did not strike him. and Jack-
on passed on quietly and calmly, giv-

ing no sign of having noticed the ac-
tion. Next morning, however, the
boy was placed under arrest and
punished. Stonewall was careful and
taught his pupils many lessons of pa-
tience and endurance. On one occa-
sion, when he was training a number

Vnmer.
Mat hew Varrwr, a revolutionary soldier, lived In

Oglethorpe county in 1846; Ills sons were Mat-
thew. Mark, Frederick and Bel-ward. He !iaJ
daughter. Cyhithia, that married Allen Jen-
nings and If veil In Faytte t^ounly, Georgia, 18'2(,
Wanted- to ktrow where Matthew Vnmer snd
wife and .Alifin Jennings and wife are buried.
Correspondence solicited wrOn, desoendajlte Of
above ft-mill^s. «

MRS. A. 1* PORTER,
Sylocauga, Ala.

Swan non-Weaver.

1820. aw
Ancestry
solid tod

iiurlcd Sarah
Campbell <-o

Weaver about
inty. Georgia,
correspondence

Thomaa
1-125. «n<l
as had brothers.

LeBler-WUnon.
Lesley .nuirrlod. Suaan Wilitem afcanc

Cowecn. county. <5*orgla. Thom-
Robflri and Nathan.

Wllaon'a deter.

MRS. A. I*.

Ancestry

PORTER,

Porter- BlacCl*ln-Ho«er.».
George Porter married MUt) Rogers about 380O.

nnd had sons. Will lam. James, George, John
and Jerry; daughters, Polly. Jennie and Lja-vtnia.
John married Sara.li MacCta^n, JtumeS married
TAbithn Evaim, George married Betsy Wllllb,
Jerry married Nancy MaeClaln. Jot wile marrie-l
first Mr. Heard. • ttocond Mr. Hollrns; Lavlnta
married Jonrt Dingles. I think tliay lived In
Grcewie connty, possibly Hejiry and Merlw«taer
county, Georgia. Infommwtloa desired and cor-

' A BO! kited.
MRS. A- I* PORTER.

Sylttoaupi, Ala,

-Vnrner.
Allan Jennings married Cynthia V«rner about

1315, and lived in Fnyetta county. Georgia.
Thler children w«re: Annie, married Mr, Craig:
•Sophronta, married Reuben MilLsape; Oral. married
Air. Parker; Elizabeth, married Mark Swonaon;
Tbotreafl, married Emm!line Black; Walll*m. mar-
ried Sarah Swanaan.

Any Information ot aftavo famlllea will bo
gladly 'received.

MRS. A. L. PO&TGR

three feet long and was aa fine a speci-
men as -was ever grown in Georgia. Tli-3
photograph -was taken by "Wesley
Hirshburg,

Please give me all the information you
oancernhrg the arocefitora of my { T e a t - c *
father, Paul Wil.lanifi, and tUowj of his Sec-
ond wife, Mary Kelly.

Th« •WiiHiamsea went from North Carolina to
Georgia. Colonel Jamee Wiyianw. who was
killed in the battle of King1* Mountain, r*vo-
Itrtlonary war. is a relative.

WHIfouna. who distinguish eft himself
in G«oTffla at the same time. 4 and who
mentioned la a very complimentary , manner
In the history of Georgia, was Paul Williams'
uncle or near relative. Later Pawl ^a Ma
tottrther, John, lived n«ar WJncaepter. FraalE-
Hn oxronty. T«messee. " Paul movad- to Bolivar,

~~"""-'' '-" ' '

ot boys to handle the cannon, he re-
quired them to load four time be-
fore they succeeded in learning th»
right method.

"When Stonewall Jackson pave uj»
his work, and went to the defense ot"
the south. Mr. Lewis was anxious to
go with him, but a widowed mother,
needed the boy at home, and prevail-
ed upon him to artay, BO h* raised a
company and aent It to the war. The
federals arrested him, but Influential
friends secured his release and he re-
mained with hia mother at Point
Pleasant. Hia family still occupies
the same place which they have own-
ed for 113 years, which beara the dls- "
tlnction of having been surveyed by
•George Waahing'ton. Ancestors of this
family founded I/ewlsburgr, the second
oldest town In West Virginia. Here
we found many interesting historic N
features. ' The hill which was the
scene of battle In the the sixties is
now crowned •with beautiful summer
homes and near la the Presbyterian
school for boys. 9

"We saw the old courthouse In which,
Patrick Henry spoke. The loga at
the sides are held In close embrace
of the Virginia creeper, which climbs
to the low roof of the small building.
The house ts used aa a dwelling by
an aid lady who takes pride In Ita
history and la pleased when visitors
show interest. Old-fashioned holly-
hocks bloom along the picket fence,
the door stands hospitably open, and'
within, a spirit of quiet prevails in-
viting- recollections of the past. We
picture the scene as the brilliant ora-
tor of the eighteenth century, Pat-
rick Henry, woke the echoes of the
surrounding hills with hla enthusiasm.
The Greenbrler Seminary for girls oc-
cupies a commanding elevation, and on
the spacious well-kept grounds is the
imposing confederate monument erect-
ed by the Lewiaburg chapter, D. A. R,

Home of State President.
In this city la tn* home of the

state president, Miss Price, a daugh-
ter of Governor Price. The courthouse,
in present use. waa erected in 1837. '
There is a Carnegie library and other
public bulldlrrgs of recent date In this
aid aristocratic town. The old turn-
pike road used before railroads .were
known is there, and many Interesting
historic places and buildings were
visited.

"We have met several West VJrgln-
jans who attended the reunion in Mn.- •
con and are enthusiastic over the
south.

The matron of honor lor "West Vir-
ginia lives at Alderaon, and apeaks
delightfully of her visit to 'Macon.

We stand on the massive bridge
which spans the Greenbrler, just as
the sun is setting. The western
mountains stand shoulder to shoulder '.
about the river. .The tallest peak,
Keeney's Knob, was uaed as a flag
station during the war, but now wears
a spirit of majestic calm. Over hia
head hangs the great ball of fire,
while a halo of glory rests in bene-
diction upon the great mountain high'
priest. In the deep green waters at
h is feet each tiny ripple wears its
own golden crown. Then, suddenly,
all in a moment, the aun drops behind •
the mou^itains, the golden sh^en be-
coming a transparent silver. Far up
the river tiny eanoea gleam white.

•The mountains, once battle scarred,.
clasp hands In brotherly love, the
mist from the river creeps up and up,,,
blending the blue of the sky -with the
gray of the night. "War clouds ar«
no more, but the sliver lining alone
ig visible, and peace reigns over the
Switzerland of America, and over all
our land! '

tTELJEN ROOE2RS FRANIKL.IN, '
Anderson, W. Va. State Editor.

At the 4:11 Train in Homeburg. *?race and carelessness From every0 platform devoted friends and relatives
the September AmericanIn the September American Maga-

zine George Fitch, the Peoria funny
man, writes an amusing sk&tch en •
titled, "The 4:11 Train." It is a de-
scription of how the world comes once

day to visit Homeburg, and is one
of a series of Homeburg sketches that
Mr. Fitch Is doing1.

Everyone goes to the 4:11 train—the
only train that stops at Ho mehurg.
Mr. Fitch goes on as follows:

'The crowd Is off, and you hurl a
few goodbys at the travelers get-
ting on. Our two editors check them
o ffas they go.,'Sentinel' and the *Dem-
ocrat' g-et all their news at this train.
There's no slipping hi and out of town
In Homeburg. One and all "We face
the gantlet. Young "Will vVIlcox hates
to have us beg him not ^o miss the
morning train back, as we do three
times a week; but he slmp-ly has to CT-J
to Jonesvilie that often, and we all
know "why, and he knows we know.
The Parsons are rid of their Aunt
Mary at last. She's worse than an
oyster. Put her In a guest room and
she grows fast to ft'. They've had
her for six months now. Hello! Young
Andy Link Is going down to Jones-
ville. Guess he's got his Job back.
Andy would be a good boy if he would
only stop trying to maJce the distil-
leries work nights. There goes old
Colonel Ackley on hts weekly trip.
Wonder if lie thinks he fools anyone
with than suit case. Ever since the
town went dry he's had business In
the next county. Hello, Colonel! Don't
drop that caa«. You'll break a suit oC
clothes! "Watch him glare. . • • ,

"The engine has gotten Its brea-th
,by this time. Ever notice how human
an engine sounds when It stops nf r r r
a long run and the airbrake .apparatus
begins to pant? Old Ball has ' been
fussing for a minute and now lie yells
•Board/ Aunt £mma Nemcomb gg»*s
In a few kisses all around her family.
She's goingr down to the next station.
The engine gives a few load yuJ fs.
spins its wheels a few tlmea. and
the cars begin moving: past Hurrah:
Something; doing today- That femcery
salesman who gets here once a *veek
is coming across the SQTiare twx» j-imps
ttf a rod. Go it, old tnan Go it
tradn! Ball will-,always stop f^r a
•woman, but : the drummers have to
take her; on the ',-;fly.̂  There • He's

are spilling—It is a pint of honor In,
Homeburg to remain with your loved"'1-
ones In a car as long as you d&re be-. '
fore leaping for your life. The last
car sweeps by. The red . and green.
lights begin to grow smaller with •'
businesslike promptness. There Is a -
parting clatter aa the train hits tna
last switch, frog two blocks away. <-.
Then it's over. The noise, bOBtJe, con-
fusion, and joyful excitement follow
the flying cinders out of town, and -
silence resumes its reign. I've never
heard anything so still aa Homeburg
after the 4:11 has pulled out."

Greatness, as I have found men to
confess It In themselves, ia measured
by a kindness (here, an Interest there,
a help and a. suggestion.
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MODERN SPEED MANIACS VERY LIKE
WHO THIRSTED FOR BLOOD OF THE

This he did in such spectacular man-
ner that history, literature, art and
drama never forgot him

But Rome went to the bow-wows,

I he two big picture* in this group show the speed demons of
yes'terdav and todav The top picture was made of a speeding* car
at the Vtlanta speedwdO whi l e the lower scene is from a famous
painting of chariot racing in Ancient Rome. The mechanisms
shown m the two pictures, are widely different, but the same grip-
ping human elements are present in both. At the top left is Jock
McXeil, who was killed at the mortordrome last week,
under way At the top rig-ht is Harry Knight, who was killed at
Columbus. Ohio, on the rate course some months ago Beneath
him is Harry Glenn, an Atlanta bov, « ho is one of the most daring
racers at the motordrome.

By Ned Mclntosh.

"The driving is like the driving of
G. Hugh, for he dnveth furiously!"

This, we are told, was the report
made to the "kink" by the county
eop on the tower, or whoever in an-
cient Jezereel was the nemesis of But the sPeed buS couldnt forget,

so old Dobbin was once more hauled

"upon "receipt of this dope, so the **** trom nls agricultural pursuits
"kink" cast aloft his Thls tlme «"* stuck » »»<*<«« on

him
Tint along with certain other Ken-
:ckj products he was legislated out

story goes, th
hands and fled

Now whether he feared the pace of
the high eearefl chariot of G Hugh.
or was afraid that the speed fiend °f existence-presumable.
was too much of a white hope w ' Speed Bug Impossible
cope wi th in personal combat is aside1 of Extinction,
from the question ' But tne 3Peed buS seems more 1m-

The incident simply goes to demon | Possible of extinction than the boll
, weevil itself This hefty beetle was

strate that even m those early nays
there were speeders who were willing . somebodv had a brimant ldea tnat the
to break a neck to break a record, automobile hove into sight. With the
and. moreover that the fame of them
had gone abroad in the land

While he had no 90 horse power gas

advent of the high powered racing
machine the speed bug began
flourish, and I might say, die, after

wagon, it appears that our friend | a fashion unparalleled in the annals
H m Ins two-wheeled chariot and ! of historv-

Cogltating upon these things I
wondered greatlv. Why should a man
risk his neck for a record' What

G
four must hare sorelv grieved the
board of road commissioners of
Ramoth Gilead bv the outrageous
manner in. which he tore up the bitu

hthic
It Is probable that ei en earlier than

this strike breakers in the famous
walk-out at the Toner o£ Babel found
It profitable to be handy \vi th their

feet

Foot Race the First
Form of Speed Mania.

The Toot race' was in all proba
bilitv the earliest torm of competing
with Father Time But so far as all
records show the best that a human
being has ever done, or. perhaps ever

will do, is lards m 10 seconds
flat. The earliest exponent of the
cinder course, whether racing with
his grizzly neighbor for a pnze string
of bea-ds, or hot loonns: it to a city
of refuge to save his n^ci., probably
never beat this record and there is
no indication rhjt thp h>£heit ph.-s
ical training will gear a mail's, Tegs
to a higher speed

By the time of

would a man give in exchange for hm
life'

Personallv I have never been ar-
rested for exceeding a speed limit
nor, for that matter, have so much
as had a charge of hastiness in dis-
charge of my \arious and sundry
duties flung at mv fair name It may
be for that reason that I am in-
capable of understanding the inner
workings of a speed bug's tempera
mental machinery

On pureh personal grounds, though,
I am willing to venture the theory
that it is the man on the bleachers
with his primal lust for the sight of
blood that is the real ed buc, and

our triend troni
Jezereel old Dobb'n had tome into
considerable prominent r

It remained for one Benjamin J.
Hur, in the halcyon days oj Rome,
really 'to- put old Dobbin on tas map.

SPAPFRf

not the man on the track And his
pocketbook makes the automobile go
wi th all the a'ncritv ot the mare

How manv raceis would be in the
game if thej rated to an empty grand-
stand * And bo.v ir-anj- people would
b-3 in the sra.id- . id if racing w i r e
a perfectly >ato proposition—if ail the
risk of hun ia 1 l"p and limb were
eliminated"

Don t unrierstand me to be miiitat
ing. I like 'em I m Rorran enough
for that If all r's\ were eliminated,
I'd ratier stro'l proand to the fire
station aad nH} cnecke'-s than go
to the motordrome on a free pass.

Let's taka a look at the records.

Since 1904 in the neighborhood of
400 drivers and mechanicians ha»e
lost their lives This gives but a
vague idea of the number who have
lost limbs and suffered mutilations
and lifetime injuries in every con
oeivable form Can vou figure a man
going up against that for the pure
love of it7

Now let's rig up a little moving
picture show for our own benefit and
see what would happen It would be
about after this manner, I think

The electric piano Is grinding out
a furious and discordant Dance of
Death The film is "The Carnival of
Carnage" Its incidents co'er a dec
ade, sav You and I sit h a l f w a y up
the house

A Glance at Records
of Speed Maniacs.

The operator's card, thrown on the,
screen, should read something like
this, I guess

License No 2.1 — -his is to Certify
that the Recording Ange! is licensed
to operate a motion picture machine,
!tC . '

The picture's begun
Let s see- Ah, this brings us home
Barncv Oldfield is becoming famous

for » h p first time He is on the St
Louis i rack Here he comes hurtling
down "he track with a blinding cloud
ot t'nst m his wake Hp,v can that
dim ghost of a driver behind him see
t h e r e lie is going? Let til v.orrj

_bont that, fhoush vfratch Barney
Look out! Crash! He's gone through
the fence! Crowds are

around Watch them cheer Barney
j is safe! What matter for the two
' spectators that He mangled and
dead!

Goodness, this next scene carries
us back a long way There is Frank
Day climbing into hie racer at the
Milwaukee track. That was way back
m 1903. Doesn't he Hook young?
What7 Not but 20 years old' What
a pity He's off He drives well for
a youngster, doesn't he? They say
his mother and father didn't want
him to race Caretul, boy, careful'
Too late! He's through, the fence,
too' The crowds at the state fair
are quiet as they watch him borne
off the field

How Cedrino Met
His Tragic Death.

Here's Emmanuel Cedrino. Cedri
no—Cedrino - The name sounds fa-
miliar Of course. 1 he greatest auto-
mobile designer the world l>as ever
known. That's a Fiat he's driving
Designed by himseli Well, I'll de-
clare He's opening her up now on
the Pimlico trach. at Baltimore. He
will come out all right. He made
that machine and he knows every
scr*>w and bolt in her like he knows
his own name Doesn't she answer
him like an echo. That's some; ma
chinei Bang! What was that? Look'
One of his tires is gone, jij good-
ness, did sou eser see a car turn
such a summersault' He's a gonei,
I believe' Yes, it got aim.

I believe I've seen this next track.
Oh, yes.. Sure. It's over at Birming-
ham. There's Emil Strieker. : Let's

see, he raced there In 1907. That's
right. He sacrificed his life for the
24-hour record. It's late in the after-
noon. That's a pretty sunset In the
background, Isn't It? It makes the
roaring black car look uncanny as it

j hugs the shadow of the rail What
an explosion! Look at the smoke!
And did you see that black object
silhouetted against the low red sun7

That was the body of Emil Strieker.
A ratherjr\ii& picture wasn't it?

This next is a scene that took
place in the same month. "Where Is
this? Morris Park, New York. Mor-
ris Park? Oh, jes, I remember. This
track was famous In the days of
horse racing See that 4-inch iron
water pipe running around the top
of the fence? That's a relic of the
old horse days. So7 Hush up, here
comes young Smeltzer. See him hug-
ging the turn? He's certainly taking
a short turn. Ah, I was afraid of.
that. His car is skidding into the
fence He's all right now, I believe.
No, his head hit that iron pipe on
the fence He's done for.
Five Others Lost
Lives That Month.

There were five others who raced
with Death and lost that month I
believe we will skip those. There are
others more exciting, anyway.

Ah, here's something exciting for
us. The Indianapolis speedway! G
how the name of It conjures a vision
of Wood and mutilation! -

It's the opening day in 1909. The
track isn't quite finished. There's'no
protection for the drivers along the

edge of the trach. But that will make
it all the more exciting. There's
Billy Bourque thundering down the
straightaway. He's taking the turn
now. What's wrong f His car has
refused to take its head. Watch it
grind across that 50 feet of track
Maybe he can stop it in time. He's
on the brink. Look out! He's over
the edge and out of sight! There's
the wreck lying in the ditch. I be-
lieve" It got him. What? Got his
mechanician, too? Too bad.

Let's have another of the Indian;
apolis sort. The others grow tire-
some. It's two days later Charlie
IVtertz has just lost control of his car
and Is heading for the fence. Look
how thick and black the spectators

are lined up. He's into them with &
crash and a melange of flying forms.
Didn't get but four of them'? How
luckyl

Ah, here's a v ery familiar scene.
It's the Atlanta rpeedway. Who'*
that getting into the long, lank racer
over there' Al Livingston? Oh, the
California boy that even body IB talk'
ing about. There are his father and
mother and wife watching him. > "

We saw this at the speedway,
though This is getting dull.

Let's go out to the motordrome.
They say Jock McNeil nearly got
killed out there the other day.

Gee, I'll be glad when the new
autodrome is finished!

Building one-horae wagons, the light delivery^
which one horse can draw, has been Daysey'*
specialty lor many years He has deretoped *
business that deoiftnded doubling? capacity, AttdJ~
Daraey, always alive to his opportunities, has nutt -
the demand He has Increased his plant, aaj.
standd ready to do tlte business with the mvltf—^
tuee of Good satisfied euitomers coming Us wiy \
erery clay Ask him for a catalogue shevlius'-?
tile different styles and prices of light drayn *n4 "
wagons ^

DarseyV auto gprliijyj Theao Are made of ĉ a ^
beat spring steel, using the broken aprlnc r*r c ̂
pattern.- Send the eld one and get the n«w answ

IX SEQUOIA'S ~ , ,
PUTURS CAPZTA& ^>->a

"•THE VICTOR"
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THE PISTOL TOTER.
\Ve publish on this page a striking com-

munication from Representative E. T. Moon,
of Troup county, ou the fearful significance
of the pistol statistics o£ this country.
Nearly 4,000,000 a year are turned out by
sixty-six factories of America.

As Representative Moon well says, our
very civilization is threatened by the pistol.

The sooner our lawmakers come to a
full realization of that fact and enact reme-
dial legislation the better It will be for our
whole country.

The evil is not confined by any means
to any state nor to any section. It is a
blot on the escutcheon of the entire nation.

It Is a hopeful sign that such men as
Representative Moon are studying this
question. Sooner or later they will be able
to reach the public conscience, and then,
and not until then, will the remedy come.

We are progressing fairly well In the
protection of birds and game against the
ravages of the gun.

After a while our legislators will realize
that human life is as much in need of pro-
tection from the deadly pistol, and then
they will pass laws that will not only limit
the use of the pistol, but that will put the
world on notice that when a man uses one
for unlawful purposes he will be made to
pay the penalty.,

Today the cowardly ruffian whose best
friend is his pistol teels a sense of security
In the knowledge that he can shoot as he
pleases and by hiring a smart lawyer and
appealing to the endless technicalities of
the law e\ade the ends of justice.

\Vhen the appeal of civilization shames
our legislators against the toleration of such
a condition there wil l be an end to the de-
structive work of the pistol toter in Geor-
gia and elsewhere.

In the meantime these are halcyon days
for him, and he cares but little that his
bloody statistics are shocking the civilized
world.

MEXICO'S RESPONSIBILIT Y.
In his message on the Mexican situation

President Wilson said:
••\Yt> must let evrry one who assumes to

exercise au tho r i t y in any part of .Mexico
know In the most unequivoca l way that we
shall v ig i lan t ly w a t c h the for tunes of those
-Americans who cannot gret away, and shall
hold those responsible for their sutterinBS
•»n<i losses to a definite reckoning. That can
be and wi l l be made plain treyono. the possi-
b i l i t y of a misunderstanding."

Here is given notice that the United
States has almost reached the end of pa-
tience; that it will no longer tolerate as-
saults on Americans.

If further outrages occur, those claiming
civil or military authority in the region
where the crimes are committed will be
held to account.

This is the most pointed allusion to the
possibility of intervention the president has
yet given. It saved his message from the
charge of evasion. It showed that the ad-
ministration is deeply sensible of the injury
being suffered by American citizens in their
lives and property.

Definite notice has been served on the
warring factions that Americans who are
Unable to leave Mexico must not be mo-
lested. This implies the determination to
use force i£ necessary to- sustain that de-
mand.

IS THE COLLEGE MAKING GOOD?
Investigation Is the order of the day.

Things new and old are being investigated,
privately or officially, by investigators, com-
petent or incompetent, whether an investi-
gation is necessary or not. At the present
rate there may soon be investigators of the
Investigators of Investigations that were or
were not properly Investigated.

In The Outlook, August 16, Edward Bok,
editor of The Ladles Home Journal, gives
his conclusions as a result of his investiga-
tion of the question: Is the college making
good? Basing his opinion upon 649 letters
from seniors in eleven leading American
colleges—five for women, six for men—Mr.
Bok decides that the college Is not making
good. His article is interesting and there
can be no doubt of his sincerity of purpose.
but he has arrived at a conclusion that 1s
not warranted by the facts he presents, for
the reason that he holds the college re-
sponsible for things that were neglecte<
in the home and in the preparatory schools.

The first fau l t Mr. Bok finds with his
649 letters is bad spelling; but children
should learn to spell before they leave the
preparatory school. In the old days, before
spelling lessons became diluted, a pupil who
had mastered Webster's blue-baclt coxild
spell well enough to enter college.

The second fault found with the 54fi
letters is the disregard for punctuation;
but a student is presumed to know ho\
to punctuate a composition at the time he
applies for entrance to college.

The third fault found with the 549 letters
!s illegibility; but penmanship is an ele-
mentary affair that the college is not pre-
sumed to teach. The average student, on
entering college, has established an indi-
viduality in handwriting that is well-nigh
permanent.

Mr. Bok next complains that ' 1,420 of
the students to whom he wrote, inclosing
stamped return envelopes, did not reply to
his inquiry. Here he raises the question;
If the colleges do not teach the rules of
business courtesy, why not?

Doubtless many of those students, who
declined to reply, were shrewd enough to
recognize Mr. Bok's purpose of destructive
criticism, and declined to w-rite because
they enjoy American freedom. If the fail-
ure to reply was due to ignorance of biisi-
ness ethics, surely the literary college is
not wholly to blame. The fact Is, a person
who has never seen a college ought to have
enough common sense to know a thing like
that. Why does not Mr. Bok blame the
college because thousands of people who
write for information, advice or testimoni-
als are so stupid that they do not inclose
a stamp for the reply?

In determining the efficiency and the
inefficiency of his 549 letter writers, Mr.
Bok had the letters examined and graded
by high school teachers. Thirty-five of the
100 letters from the young women were
below a passing grade of 70. Fifty-nine
of the 449 letters from young men wert
below the same mark. Mr. Bok seems to
have overlooked the fact that other high
school teachers probably gave these 94
delinquents passing marks four years be-
fore—when they were finishing at the high
school.

Mr. Bok brands the college as failing
to make good because some business man
has adopted the rule of never engaging a
graduate from a classical college until the
young man has been out of school a year.
If Mr. Bok will investigate first-class busi-
ness colleges, whose special business is to
prepare young men and young women for
business—preferably, of course, aner they
have had literary training—he will flnci
that the demand often exceeds the supply.

In the next place, Mr. Bok is alarmed
because his college seniors, in their letters,
do not stress "moral and spiritual broaden-
ing of character," "personal initiative." and
the like. The student scarcely begins to
feel, much less seriously to express, such
things, until he has grown older.

Mr. Bok is right in his statement that
many colleges do not offer practical courses
—courses that prepare the student for life;
but he goes too far when he holds the
college responsible for the neglect, at home
and in the preparatory- school, of the most
elementary matters. If Harvard and Yale
and Vassar have to be taught spelling and
penmanship, what is left to the prepara-
tory schools? If Princeton and Columbia
and Smith have to teach common courtesy,
what's the use of parents?

Sir. Bok's article Is worth while in-call-
ing attention to a weakness somewhere in
our educational system, but he has gone
.astray In locating the source of that weak-
ness.

While we are building school houses and
doing our best to educate the young people
—many of whom unfortunately care little
about an education—let ' the investigator
continue to investigate. The bigger the
investigator and the thing- investigated the
bigger will be the investigation.

tors, only while the schools are in session,
and what Is everybody's, business during
vacation is nobody's business.

Now is the time to get the yonng people
of rural communities interested in the work
of caring for their school buildings. Some
older person—if the teacher, all the better
—can superintend the work. It is well to
let the children do what they can toward
making their school building and grounds
comfortable, pretty and homelike. The
work, in itself, has a valuable educational
quality, and In addition to that it gives the
young people a sense of ownership and re-
sponsibility.

Modern textbooks do not contain it all
by a long shot. Children should be able
to study clean floors, clean or decorated
walls, and grounds that show the sympa-
thetic human touch.

Quite a number of the rural schools of
Georgia are keenly alive 'to the matter of
keeping the school buildings and grounds
in good shape all the time so that no special
spurt will be necessary Just before each
reopening. Others go through the form of
annually getting ready. The indications
of general improvement are indeed grati-
fying. Georgia will continue to move for-
ward in everything that looks to the happi-
ness and the welfare of her children.

Just From Georgia
By FUAJVX 1̂  STANTON

GOOD MORNING, A RE YOU WELL ?
The humanity of the world is divided

into three classes: Well folk, sick folk and
convalescents.

Good health is highly prized by those
who have, or have had, It.

There are seasons when the jaded get
away from their usual work, for a little
while, iu search of health. At all seasons
and in all places there are those who seem
to be in search of sickness—not intention-
ally, but because of thoughtlessness.

The work of the physician, heretofore,
has been to cure the sick. His work, here-
after, will be more largely In the direction
of giving advice as to the best means of
preventing disease, of discovering early
symptoms and of advising against had
habits. This will mean more doctors and
better doctors.

Most disease is the result of wrong liv-
ing. A better civilization, a better adjust-
ment of the individual to his environment,
means better health. Improved sanitation
cannot cure all the ills of a semi-civilized
people.

Unfortunately, people who live right are
sometimes sick; hut bad health is more
often the result of wrong living—uncom-
fortable homes, poor food, bad habits,
thriftlessness, discontent, poisonous ani-
mosity and the like. Good health, speaking
broadly, is mainly a matter of good morals
plus a rational mode of living.

Here's to your health!

TO PREVENT THEATER PANICS.
When a panic in a public building oc-

curs, from fire .or other cause, the people
in the audience seem always to want to
get out the way they came in and usually
they want to run. This, inevitably, jams
the front entrance and is likely to cause un-
necessary loss of life, whereas, if all the
exits were used and if the people would
move deliberately and orderly, serious ac-
cident would generally be avoided.

In New York city the authorities have
decided that it is possible to teach the
people in an audience just what to do when
an alarm is given or a panic threatens.
Their plan is to print in bold type, on every
tb.ea.ter program, just above the names of
the cast, the following:

K I K K SOTICB!
l.OOK AUOU.VI) YOU NOW ANT) CHOOSE

THK EXIT NEAREST YOl'R SEAT. IN
CASH OF FIRE. WALK—BUT r>O NOT RUN
TO THAT EXIT. DO NOT TRY TO BEAT
YOUR NEIGHBOR TO THE .STREET.

Charles H. Cole, fire commissioner of
Boston, suggests that it would also be well
to have this same notice thrown upon the
screen in motion picture houses, at the be-
ginning of every exhibition and then once
every hour afterward.

Children are taught in the public
schools, by means of fire drills, to move out
of a building quietly and orderly when an
alarm is given. It seems reasonable to be-
lieve, therefore, that a constant reminder
would teach an audience to do the sensible
thing even under excitement. The value of
human Ufk makes "the experiment and the
effort well worth while.

GETTING READY FOR SCHOOL.
In a few days the schools and colleges

will resume work. Mothers are busy get-
ting the children ready. Prospective college
students, girls and boys, who are leaving
home for the first time, have begun to pack
their trunks, although the schools will not
open for two or three weeks.

The college buildings have been over-
hauled and the grounds put in shape. The
city school buildings, inside and out, have
been made to looh fresh and new. The
country school buildings have been —
neglected!

There are, of course, notable exceptions
to the neglect of rural school buildings and
grounds during vacation. And there are
exceptions to the colleges and the city
schools that receive proper attention when
school is not in session. As a general
thing, however, the colleges and city schools
seem to fare better in this particular than
the rural schools. The reason is obvious.
The colleges and city schools have super-
visors and janitors who serve by tne year.
The rural schools bave supervisors, or janl-

It's a ,1ob to make an American move
on when he's holding down the job of pres-
ident and treasurer of a gold mine in
Mexico.

The plumber returns from abroad; tbo
ice man joins the coal trust, and we're all
doing as well aa possible, under the circum-
stances.

By reading his message!* to congress tne
president gives that body an opportuni ty
to rest up from admiring Us own voice.

La Toilette's threat of another two
weeks' speech is enough to make congress
renew its oath to sleep through the session.

Premier Asquith wouldn't spar with a
couple of suffragetting ladies, so they cheer-
fully mopped the golf grounds with him.

Mrs. Pankhurst is threatening to emi-
grate to several countries that are now at
peace with all the world.

The president being in close touch with
congress hasn't facilitated tariff matters so
vou can notice it. .

Governor Blease talks about having
been, ignored by the administration. That
man seems tb think he's a national issue.

ROOSEVELT'S
ROYAL LINEAGE

By Sank W. Small.

L

Sweetheart, the sunlight fades fast from the
sky:

Goodnight and Goodbye!
^^ .̂ Memory Is left In L-ife's

1 '^rian i« shadows to sig-h:
Goodnight and Goodbye!

Sejrrow is now the one
Voice in the N"ight

Over the wild dreams that j
whispered "Delight/' :

But sweet -is J^ove's face,
dear, though tears
dim the sight:

Goodnight and Goodbye!

II.

Sweetheart, a cross unto
all lives Is griven:

Goodnight and Goodbye!
But tears from Love's eyes are as holy as

heaven:
Goodnight and Goodbye!

Joy has been with us, and still the light
streams

From a Star all undarkened—with beautiful
beams;

I love you forever—I kiss ywu in dreams:
Goodn3grht and Goodbye!

* * * * *
A BlllvlIIe Threat.

"I want you to go and tell old Deacon
Jones that if he don't conf ine the rain he's
prayin* for to his side o' the county line we'll
f lop right do'wn an' pray for an injunction!"

New York state will be hot for annexa-
tion, if it's the only way to get Thaw out
of Canada.

Die Ice Trus' a-cry in' kaze Summer lef
de hil l , but he'Ll take stock in de Coal Trus'
an' he'll hit de people still; an' I reckon, over
yt.mler, wh-ar ice don't stan' no show he'll
shovel coal fer Satan, kaze he sarved him
lung ago.

The Old Time One.

I.
"Old Time Religion" was still his constant

song;
"It's all the kind," he told 'em, "that can car-

ry me along*.
It l i f t s me o u t o' tro»uble from Jordan's

stormy banks,
Till I f ind myself a-shonitln' in the halleluia

ranks!"

II.
The parson listened to him, then said, with

look of doubt:
"I reckon it has helped you, but you've sorter

wore it ou t ;
And to better l ife all 'round the beat thing

that you can do
la to pet some more religion and label it

'Brand Now!' "
* * * * *

Proverbs nt th<* Hlffhway.
Kf U wuzn ' t for dt- airships some men

would never make a rise in de worl'.

De man who IfVes fle Gospel hez got sooie
er de long-winded preachers beat ter de last
Kate.

De man who says he practices what he
preaches won't place hissef* on exhibi t ion ,
kazf he well knows nobody's got any f a i t h
In him.

It took a lot er fa i th , in de old days, ter
t^-11 de sun ter stan' s t i l l , b u t today dar's
men who is so wisp in (ley own conceit dey
t h i n k s de worl' turns ' round des ter look
at 'em.

You can'f pit ter heaven by be l iev in ' de
story of Jonah an1 de whale; you got ter be
a whale in de business of doin' yr/ duty 'fore
you k in ever glimpse de g-ates.

* * * * *

The Huppy Heart.

Xn pop in of John Vance Cheney's has been
as w i d r > l y copied as the one enti t led "The
H a p p y Heart," which is here priven:

"Who -drives the horses nf the sun
Shall lord It but a day;

Bet te r the lowly deed were done,
And kept the humble way,

"The rust will f i n d a sword of fame,
The dus t wi l l h ide the c rown;

And non<; shall na i l so hisrh his name
Time will nr.t tear it down.

"Th» happiest heart that "ever beat
TV as In some quiet breast,

T h n t found the common dayligrht sweet,
And l e f t to Heaven the rest."

"\Vhen the f ami ly returned Crnm the sum-
mcr vacation it was to f ind the house in ap-
pl ie-pie order, and Father, who had tolled
f a i t h f u l l y al) summer, was w h i s t l i n g 'Dixie
as he manicured the lawnmower."

* • * * *
Tn the Haunted Omntry.

r.
Gi ay owl hoot in ' on de, old dead pine.
Skeered at do New Moon t ry in ' fer ler shine;
Traveler on de h ighway take de road dat's

wrong1.
An" I wish T had dn t money I been dreamin*

'bout so long!

II.
(jl^ t ime f iddle hansrln11 on de wall,
Piny in' of a solemn chune, an' no one dar at

all!
T knows de ha'nts is f i x i n ' ter sing de

trouble-song,
A n * I wish1 I had dat money I been dreamin'

'bout so loner!
* * * * * *
Hot -*lr \'ote.

"Looks as if congress would adjourn."
say? The \ V h I t s P t t Courier, "because certain
of the hot air brethren ha\'e threatened to
stay there all summer."

* * * * *
Her L.a»t Gift.

When Summer plumes her wings to fly
Al daylight's solemn close

It shouldn't make a fellow sigh
To think she'll be remembered by

Her last, sweet rose.

Word From B'rer Williams.
Ef some fwlks could tiptoe, an' reach

heaven dey would draw back <Jer han*ls
mighty quick fer fear de angels might pul l
'em In an* make 'em give an account of

- derselvey

It is rather strange that Collier's "Weekly
should report Ambassador Walter H. Fag* as
telling- the An ̂ 1 a-Saxon club Jn London that all

our presidents derived
the main stock of thetr
blood from the British
Isles, exceptin g only
T h e o d o r e Roosevelt.
Then Collier's whimsi-
cally remarks that Ted-
dy "broke the prece-
dent" in that regard
quite as defiantly as in
some other Instances.
All of which would be
Interesting, If true.

In the first place.
Martin Van Buren dUl
not owe any of his
lineage to the British
Isles. He was distinct-
ly Dutch-American, his
father being Abraham

Sum W. Small. Van Buren and his
mother was Maria Hoes. There was no ad-
mixture of any British blood in his geneal-

f .
In the case of Roosevelt there is quite

a tangled skein of bloods. His father, Theo-
dore Roosevelt, was descended from Holland-
ers who came over to New Amsterdam In the
early years of our history. They intermar-
ried with other bloods during the genera-
tions preceding, so that the father of "our
Teddy" was not pure Dutch by very consid-
erable degrees. He married Martha Bul-
loch, of Roswell, Georgia, and from them
came this Theodore Roosevelt who has alter-
nately turned the U. S. A. upside down ana
ransacked several other continents, with one
other on tap and another—Australasia—to
go!

Constant readers of The Constitution wt l l
recall that on his accession to the presidency
we published the exact and only reliable ped-
igree of Roosevelt on his mother's side. In
that the line was unbrokenly traced from
Martha Bulloch back to England, and Intu
Scotland. It included that Kenneth Bailey,
who came over to G^6rgia with Oglethorpe
as one of his most trusted lieutenants, and
through him to the Bailies of Dunaine. They
were the line of the Kings of Baliol. who
were driven from Scotland for taking sides'
with the English monarch, and In England
changed the name of their house to "the
Bailies of Dunaine." But back of them the
line led straight to King Robert the Bruce
and the Wallace. So that the most casual
student of genealogy would have no trouble
In deciding- that Theodore Roosevelt really
derived as much of his main racial stock
from the British Isle as did any of our pres-
idents who did not g-et both parents from
purely strained British .bloods.

Colonel Roosevelt is Justly proud of the
lineage that lies back of his mother and
freely credits it with many of the elements
which have entered into the formation of his
own character. Those who were most fa-
miliar with his mother in her l i fe- t ime and
who have watched closely the career of her
amazing son declare that he shows many of
her most pronounced qualities and but few
traits that were marked In the personality
of his father. Indeed, about the only one
of the latter that they ident i fy Is his un-
questioned financial thr i f t .

The fact Is that to many Colonel Roose-
velt la an insoluble psychic puzzle. Unfa-
miliar with his ancestry, they are not a.ble to
identify the genesis of many of his charac-
teristic, or to understand the vibrations of
his unequated dual nature. That he is some-
times rabidly radical and then com promis-
ingly conservative; that he can rage like a
jungle tiger and then woo l ike a ring-dove;
that he can play like a Tom-boy and then
fight like a Boanerges; that he can be aa
Southron as B^n Til lman and then as Rebel-
phoblst as ever old Thad Stevens was—are
phases of his performances that have caused
millions to pivot on the question whether he
Is some un ique super-man, or a sporadic
brafn-stormer.

Really, he is ne i the r ! He is emphatically
the son of his mother. He is erratic only
when he trfes to combat, from sentiment or
policy, the nature she prave him. His great-
est fights are wi th in himself and his greatest
victories, within and without , come to him
when he follows the t r u th , courage, loyalty
and h u m a n i t y wi th which his royal-bred
Southern mother endowed him.

The Real Trouble.
(From The Americus Times-Recorder.)

It should not be forgotten In the fuss and
furore that has attended the Frank trial,
magnified and even distorted as have been
many features as they were handled by the
daily preps, that t he real t rouble still exists.
The verdict Is evidently a popular one, as

the reception of It by the crowds outside the

court room in Atlanta serves to show. But
even had Frank gone free when so many
t h i n k him guilty, the real peril of the white
slave canker still remains and should loom
up before every thought fu l man and woman
as the. vital matter on trial recently in
Atlanta.

How many of the men who cheered the

verdict were guilty of a similar off ens

against womanhood, though they had never
been summoned before a court for trial?
That is the vital point to be considered, that

is the menace to womanhood, that is the ter-
rible poison that threatens to permeate the
entire social organism and to paralyze it.

The lax moral code of the day Is a peril
to the home and to the nation. The condi-
tions of modern life seem to nur ture and
to mul t ip ly this evil. The parents in the
home are careless of their daughter's moral
welfare . The spirit of watchfulness in
j?uardlnsr the home asrainst inslduous foes
that come in most pleasing attire has been
weakened. When wtll the people of the
nation arouse themselves to the menace that
threatens? The Frank case serves as a ter-
rible warning concerning this social cancer.

Don't Complain.
CFrom The Kansas City Star.)

Have you been cnming down every morn-
Ins for the -last three weeks with the ob-
servation to the family, "Isn't this Just terri-
ble? Don't you suppose It Is ever going- to
*>nd? Life, simply Isn't worth living-." A n c
yet you have been In good health all the
time, and you have a poocl home, with a fam-
ily and plenty of friends.

"Under such circumstances isn't It really
rather petty end unreasonable to be com-
plaining steadily? A well person oug'ht to
be superior to the weather. It's a mere In-
cident. Watch a normal child before (t
reaches the ase of self -consciousness* It
takes the weather as one of the inevitable
thlnj rK and isn't bothered.

Thnt's the Tray to tin. If you take hot
and oo>l weath^l for granted and don,'.t let
yaucdelf fuss ^Pfut them you' will flnd-ihey
really,, ,aren'-tjroi bad* and you wJJUL ~get^on

*7^ - * "1 ' "

THE BLOOD? WORK
OF THE PISTOL-TOTER

Editor Constitution: What shall we do
Ith civilization's man-killer, the pocket

pistol? There are In this country Blxty.-slx
factories manufactur ing these menaces, and
n the year 1911 they turned out 3.484.252,

and the output Is rapidly increasing1. Tbeae
weapons are not made for the public defense
or for hun t t np r purposes, but to kill human

etiurs. Is It anv wonder that the number
f murders are Irrreasinc from year to year

at such an ala ' 'nm,r proi or t lon?
During the past POUR ion of the leglslft-.

ure I lntro<Uio'-<1 a^ bill to make It "unlaw*
ful for any person to carry about his per-
son, either concealed or in an open manner,

cept on his own pro-mis PS. any tlnd of
metal knucka, dirk, bowie-knife or pocket
pistol, the kind that are usually used In pri-
vate Quarrels and brawls, nnd not such as
are ordinarily us(*d as arms of a militiaman

r as weapons of war."
If thp legislature will enact this Into law

and make the penalty for Us violation a
'elony with the discretion In the Jury or
udffe to reduce It to a misdemeanor. In ex-

ceptional cases, it will go a long- ways In
checking this evil.

The constitutionality of an act thus
worded will be upheld as has been ruled
by many courts of last resort, and am one
.hem our own supreme court in the Strick-
and case. The right of the people to keep
md bear arms guaranteed by the const!tu-
lon is a limitation upon the legislative pow-

.•r to enact laws prohibiting the bearing of
irms in the militia, but is not a limitation
on the legislative power to enact laws pro-
hibiting and punishing the promiscuous car-
rying of arms for private fights and
.1 raw Is,

We are active in passing laws for the
;irotectioii of birds and game, and have
Bought to outlaw altogether the pump and
Automatic shotgun ELB being too destructive
:o birds and doer. Yet we have never put
vn the statute book a law prohibiting the
Carrying of a.ut -mat fc revolvers In an open
nanner for the purpose of killing men. We
lave permitted this unti l we are looked upon
by other nations as a nation of murderers.
.Vre birds and squirrels of more value than
men and women? We have societies organ-
:^ed and spending larpy sums of money for
he protection of -wild life. They appear be-

fore every legislature in the country to
lobby for the birds and rabbits, but the
pistol-toter is to be protected—he only kills
men and women.

In. my own county white men are going
n negroes' bonds to carry pistols, Under

the license law, and they are une of the
most common articles of merchandisejfnow
sold in all hardware stores. As long as
this continues, how can we expect anything

e than to look over the morning papers
and find the record of murder after murder?
Is it not then hfg-h time that we should
outlaw the pistol in every conceivable way?
1 have known three to fall from pockets and
fire off in the courthouse in my town, and
we have two cripples that were shot by pis-
tols falling on the streets. No man should
be permitted to gro around wJth a pistol on
his person. There ought to be a putting
up of pistols. The citizens of other countries
do not carry them, and why should
Americans? E. T. MOON.

LaGrange. Ga., August 28. IS 13.

HALL DISCUSSES
IRRIGATION SYSTEM

Kditor Constitution: I am glad, to note In
a recent issue of The Constitution an inter-
view with Congressman Dudley M. Hughes.
stating: that the government Is preparing to
make irrigation experiments In Georgia.

I am rather disappointed, however, in tfre
statement that the water is to be applfod
through underground clay pipes. Instead of
making the application by the ordlnary
method through open ditches and laterals.
Any irrigation plant requiring pipes for dis-
tribution is more expensive for Installation
than the old standard open-ditch system, and
for general crops, I am sure that the advan-
tages are not commensurate with the added
expense.

In all countries where the rainfall IB not
sufficient for making crops and Irrigation
is a necessity, the water is applied to the
land by means of open canals and laterals.
For grain, grasses and alfallfa the water is
run out of the laterals by gravity and spread
over the land as evenly aa possible by ex-
perienced workmen. For crops that are
planted In furrows, like corn, cotton, beets
and sugar cane, the water is run out of the
laterals into the furrows, experience being
required to get an even distribution.

This is the prevailing system In the arid
west, and lr£ India, Egypt, China, Hawaii,
Porto Rico and other countries where irriga-
tion Is a business proposition- Ten million
acres in the United States and .forty million
acres Jn India are watered in this manner,
and this is the system that Is used, by the
United States reclamation service, the beat
and most up-to-date irrigation service In
existence. It is just aa applicable to Georgia
as it Is to other regions, and there is no
reason for trying other more expensive
methods of water application until this cheap
etandard method has been given a fair trial.

Basing my opinion on an Irrigation" ex-
perience of three and a half years in arid
New Mexico and adjacent atatea, where no
crops can be raised without Irrigation, and
two and a half years In southern Porto Rico.
where the rainfall Is nearly aa great as It
is in Georgia, but where irrigation Is used
extensively to make bigger crops..I feel sure
that it will pay handsomely in Georgia, to
use the same methods. The most favorable
locations are the low lands of river and
creek valleys having adjacent htll country
from which tributaries flow at a higher ele-
vation. In many localities water can be
cheaply pumped to higher elevations with
large hydrau l i c rams, and in the flat coun-
try of southern Georgia low-lift
pumps can fu rn i sh water econo

B.
Atlanta, Ga.. August 23, 131J.

Lost Love,
Who wins his love shall lose her

Who loses her shall gain.
For still the spirit woos her

A soul without a stain;
And Memory still pursues her
With longings not In vain!

He loses her who gains her, ____
Who watches day by day

The dust of time that stains fter.
The griefs that leave her gray,

The flesh that yet enchains her
Whofif grace has passed away!

O happier he who gains not
The love some seem to gain;

The joy that custom stains not
Shall still with him remain.

The- loveliness that wanes not,
The love that ne'er can wane.

In dreams she grows not older
The land of DreaCji among,

ThouRh all the world wax colder,
Though all the songe be sunjf.

. In dreams doth he behold ner
. « Still fair and kind &a& young.

—ANDREW



CALENDAR IS FIXED
FOR NEW GRAND JURY

Thirty-Three Cases, Including
Murder, <Vre to Be A.cted

On at Once

Fighting Against the Mexicans

No Easy Task* Says

The Fulton county grand jur> which
Is due to be sworn In September 2 bj
Judge George L Bell of the superior
court, has a calenaar prepared for It
by Solicitor General Hugh 31. Dorsey
upon which thir ty three casea~are al
ready in shape for indlctmets to be
taken up The list Includes many mi
nor offenses against the law, and also
some that are more serious. Murder
la charged to B c Smith a negro and
a*&ault with intent to murder robbery
sfccoMng ar a™o Her larcem and car
rylng concealed weapons, make u p
the more serious offenses

In the list o* grand juro ra appears
the name of the late Holmes I- reder
Ick of 270 \Vest North a.ven *e pregl
dent of the Frederick Disinfectant
company who was killed
months ago by a fall down the eleva
tor shaft a-t hi« plant

The liat In full of those drawn from
the grand jury box Is as follows

John W Alexander Dan B Harris
T C Eauren George H tWme O J
Baker, F T Mason John H Mullm
George F Hurt R L Walker Holmes
Frederick R. N Fickett JoJhn J Tin
nesan, I M Roberts O G district
T A. Capps Jerry W uoldsnuth «- *
Thorn H. Y McCord Sr C ^v M
Clur«. T R Sawtell G H Morrow
W J Morrison M M DC.MS H f Bag
le>. W E Wood ot Blackball district
J M B Hoxe> Charles H
C G Lambert J ^ \kera
Moody and R B Seagrases

"War with Mexico will not come aa
a surprise to the soldiers in Uncle
Sant a arm> said George Whitaker.
leading man of the Emma Bunting
company at the Piedmont hotel last
night, as I know they have been ex
pectlng it for a long time

Mr \V hltaker who is here rehear*
ing for the opening of Miss Bunting's
season at the L.J r c theater next week
wau a member of troop K of the
Third United States infantry for
three > ears and was stationed for the
greater pai t of that time on the Meii
can border

In speaking of the prospects for war
Mr Whitaker said

Aa far as the United States army is
concerned for years there has existed
between them and the Mexicans noth
Ing less than an armed neutrality

1 ighting w ith the Mexicans how
e\ i is going to be no easy task and
« h i l r it must be admitted that the
^ r t a se i s are, poor soldiers it is not

f, in* to be easy to whip them Like
the I dians they will not fight in the

ectant j 01 en but w ill conduct all their war
;everal fare from ambush

•\Iong the border where of course

Hawkins
John N

$88,000 ALLOTTED
TO GEORGIA MILITIA

Washington \ u R U H t 10 —Announce
ment has been made b\ the wa,r de
pirtment of amount^ allotted to the
van,, us state mili t ia or
rter iwo appropriations
#am one for prom t lo r
tlce and arms ^ulpmt
purposes the other f
ammunition The i
tioned accordink to
New York heading;
14 900 men

lue allotment
New York $

$'76000 New Jei
chu«etts $U1 00
Ma-ryland $->4 000

in nations un
,f ? 0 0 ) 0 0 0

of r t f le p"ac
t and camp
si i pi cs and

n f > was LI i 01
n l i s t c l st ei R t n
the list w i t h

Massa
S60 000

000

fo l low
" •> 000 F en n
i •,*•> * 108 000

{ T le tic it
RVio lo Is lanc

000 Maine 5 4 ) 0«0 \ e r n n n t 5
New Hampbhl i t $ I 000 111 noi^ $181
000 Ohio $1 "00 Indiana $8" 000
Michigan ?90000 \\Lsc ns in $ 8 6 0 0 )
Minnesota $82 000 MHsn J r i 511
Iowa $86000 K.-nt k^. $ 1 000
Virginia $4 000 Calif rn la $ » • > 100
Polorado $ 40 000 Kansas 560 000 Ne
braska, 34T 000 Nor th a n i H th I>
kota each $ ^ 6 0 0 0 M n tam $'2 000
1-daho $2b 000 Oregon $T 000
Ington $41 000 T V ^ o r
TL-tah SI1* 000 Oklahoma
Mexico $1q OOn \ i i zo i a
\ada $1 000 \ i rprinia
Cnrnl nB S"6 000 so

00000 Get rsia "S
000 Florida S^
000 Lxui-s ana
555000 \rkan«a
5106 000

000
st

\V-\sh
? 0 000

$4<* 000 Vew
?1 8 000 Ne

$- i 0(10 No th
th i. a nl lna So

V] rm *
000 Tennessee •
5-1! 000 M ssiss

5 SiO 000 and T*

In case of war the earliest fighting
must take place. It IB going to be a
bard job for the Americans. In the
first place that country is tittle else
than a desert and every mesqutte buah,
clump of cliappsral or cactus may con
ceal a Mexican x

I>urlng my service as a member of
troop K under Captain Hunter we
had many a lUtle skirmish with Mexi
can bandits, for they are little else
than that which was never reported
and I know from experience that
fighting them In that hot climate i
going to be no easy task. The Mexi
cans are Inveterate gamblers and
those that we boys of third cavalry
came In contact with were In addition
to this petty thieves and we always
had to be on the lookout for them It
Is so very hot in that country that It
s going to be hard for our troops to

withstand the climate
Uncle Sam s boys however those

\v ho have served on the border line
won t be sorry If war is declared as
they have long had It In for the Mexi
cans and will be glad of a ch-ance to
settle old scores I quite ap-prove how
ever of Pi esldent "VS llson s stand in
trying to prevent hostilities

LaGrange to Advertise Itself
In Four Corners of the Nation

SOUTH GEORGIA NORMAL
WILL OPEN WEDNESDAY
Valdosta, GtL. August 30—(SpecWi)

The fall and second term of the south
Georgia -State Normal college, branch
t the State university in this city
ill begin on Wednesday September 3,
nder exceedingly bright prospects.

Vearly all the members of the faculty
cached the city this week ,and the
there are expected to arrive on Mon-
ay R. H Powell, president of the
allege has spent the summer in the
Ity foregoing his vacation in order to

get the institution in trim for the fall
>pening Professor J M. Gruilliams.
irho has been at the University of Chi
,ago during the summer returned
home this week Professor Creel, who
pent the summer at tbe University of

Wisconsin arrived home yesterday
President Powell is well pleased with

he Indications for a -successful term
and a \ery large attendance Nineteen
ountfes embracing- every section of
he state are represented in the en
ollment so far The students will
ome this term from north middle and
owth Georgia indicating the widening
cope of the nstltution even in its
econd term There are only two
'laces vacant In the dormitory and be
ore the opening of next Wednesday *t
s believed that many applications for
oom in the dormit6rj will have to be
urned down The class rooms are
mple to serve 250 students but what
s needed is more dormitory room Pu
•lib who are unable to secure room in
he dormltor\ will be able to get ex
eljent board in the city at very Tea
onable rates and convenient to the
: allege

TOM F ELDER AT HEAD
OF A NEW LEGAL FIRM

\ h-inse (n one of the m^t u io j
law firms in V t l a n t a w It r n e

iber 1 \vheii \ n ler^an Fel l»r
ion and W h i t m a n w i l l d t s < u l v p and

e f rm of Andei son t el 1 r i <~>\ n n
and \ \ h i t m a n w i l l t e f i 1 It w 11
i o t a i o t f l c^ s in the < e i ^ i a Tr ist
b ild ns

W b I i l lo R: es \ th F t n f I t r t Ko |
bak In the f i i f P i l l n & K f l ik
and Vi i lHim -• 1 H i n wil l t^ke his i
place in the i n * i i H it h s n « H j
hf associate counsel the f rm nnd i
-\\ O Slue \ \ I n w d i t 1 P R
1) Orr \v 111 firta n - t s a t o n f - - f the J
\m1eibon Mer a n t i l o i^en \ t u t t i s N
\nderscn v. 11 s t i l l h \e h se of t e
rru rctntiH ib-^n "s

Mr < t urn the v, t 1 l i t n t th
firm was. a d r i l i t e l t the t \ i S v
vannAh and pi i t te 1 t l e t li
1906 he w-is com; IK 1 to x e i
c » u n t of i l l h e i H h He t - j i a 1 1 1
N o r t h t «u i l lna Tnr i v h i l i t ! h*-
•w-as »-h< sei claim i f rent f th *-t.a
board Mr I l i e R i l\v i mi a -v i i i
stationed in *t la t Hef f hi* il
mission to the b- i r t v\ IN A i 1 J
. ->nduc tor i d a i •- nhc f t ( r l e r
of Ra i l^av I n d l t t o H \ a^ one of
those wh ixled in h f i k , h t af, i n-^
The w o r k m i n H comppn«tat on I II i t I
its defeat in the sen Ue last Marcii

LriiGrange Ga \u«ust 30 —(Spe
cial > — \-t a meeting of the publicity
committee of the L.a.0 range chamber
of commerce which is composed of T
H Nimmons rhairman Fly R Calla
wav H W Caldwell ^\ C Matthews
and P E Redding the committee s
stamp of approval was placed upo i
the a^vertisin-g- campaign which has
bi «n conducted b> the chamber of
ommtrce du r ing the past tweH e

months and plans were laid for the
M t n tanc^e of the campaign on a

m u c h larger and broader stale and
w h i h bea ise of Us scope and magni
turle will attract nation "wide atten
t on

The newspaper advertising especial
1 > ha<% been productlv e of remarkaibU
res Its foi thp town and count} Vew
ci t i7 f i ig and new business concei iis>
ha f come nto the town and county
not onl j from Georgia but f rom all
partb of the nation

More t han a do/en new business
cone*1 us have 1 icatei it I aGranpe
and d f t j o a hundred iiidi\ iduals as
i result >' the newspaper ad\ ertislng

During the hei^hth of the adver
tls ng cam.pT.lg'n the c-hambei of com

hundred in ]u i r es a month regarding
the- town and te r r i t irv

In addit ion to retail business con
cerns and IndU ir tual itlrens which
have been mo\ ed to l^aOiange as a
resul t of the newspaper ad \ertlsln a
the orpranlzat on is now in touch with
more than T d >7en large mannfac tu r
npr con erns f gardms the removal

of the i r plants from their present lo
cation to TjfL<~" range

1 *rcnnt Housc-a Filled
Vr hen the cam/paten of advertising

started there were a number of va
cant store bu i ld ings in the t i w n an1
any numbe of vacant reswlen es To
day there is not an a\ a liable vacant
storehouse In f aOrange and a dozen
or more business firms are doing- all
In their power to get a business loca
tion

And as regards homes the real
estate secretary of the chamber of
oommei cf reports not less than twen
U fl\ e families on the wa i t ing list
and th s i the facp of the fact that
hince the 1st of Tanuar> approximately
se\ ent residences have been erected
n 1 aC range

Mnnv
since the beginning of the advertis

ns ampttiern nf the town about nine
n onths apo there have been erecFe-d
tn I a<_ range a total of n inet j aeven
bui ld ings inc lud n# stores factories
Lnd residences at a total cost of o\ er

i S42 00
The ad erUsin^ campa gn has been

fxpens j e h it the tangible results are
on pver\ han i to show that the money
has be ti \ \e l l spent New c i t i z ens are
walk ing the streets who would never
hat h e a r l of the t iwi new business
bo ses ar^ i cat d and doing: good

j h js ness and se*e7al manufac tur ing

plants will certainlv be moved as the
result of the negotiations generated
during the progress of the campaign

Some Concrete Examplee
On all si-des the people are talking

of the unusual results w hich hav»
accrued from the advertising cam
pafcgn of the tow n There have beei
striking and unanswerable examples
of the value of the campaign One day
there came into the office a. man from
-A lalbama. who said he had seen the

\ertlsingr of the town and had come
to in\ estigate HJs business was not
satisfactory at his existing location
and he desired to move His line wa
needed in LaGraivge

He went home f*nd began to pack
up and one day arrH ed back in L*a
Grange and walked over to one of th
banks of the town and deposited
$6 000 in cash The next da> he
bought a home for $^ 000 pas Intg cash
for same An-d it so happened thai
the party from w'horn he bought thi
home had a $1 500 rn.ortga.ge on sam
which fell due that verj day at one
of the LaGrrange banks this particu
lar bank complaining that they wer<
i ery short on ready cash The not*
would ha\e had to be renewed but as
a result of this transaction the not*
was paid and with money from Ala
bama

PtifoJfcKy tbe W atehword
The advertising committee toegan

work this week on several definite
publicity iproposltons They propos*
to have erected immediatel*. at the de
pot In La<3 range one of the. hand
Somest electric signs of anj town Its
slae in tbe countr j

In N'o'v ember the committee pro-
poses that one daj at the countv fair
shall be known as Lai^-range ad\er
tfsfng dav and on that da% will b«
sent out 2o 000 pieces ot literature
aJbout L»aGra,nge to every part o1
America and a-d\ ertisements will b«
inserted in papers and mag-aalnes al
over the nation calling attention tc
the fact fhat this particular day is
advertising day for I^aOrange the
fastest growing city In Georgia

In addition to this the publicity
committee of t the chamber of com
merce commence work at once on a
special magazine edition of Th*-
Grange Rej crte r which for onmpl<
ness g^7p and uniqueness of get up
will be abo*e any t h in % yet undertaken
b> anv similar paper on a special edi
tion

The committee unanlmouslj agre
to the following propositions First
that advertising newspapers and. gen
eral pavs if properly handled secont
that during the next twel\e month
LaGrange In its publicity work mus
set a pace almost impossible for an
town Its size or larger to follow thu
making- sure that the reputation th
town has gained on account of
work dur ing the past few month
should be more thin sustained d rm
the next twelve months

SUES G S & F RAILROAD \ EIGHT MEN ARE KILLED
FOR DEATH OF HER SON

Diamonds Will Advance
In Price Within 60 Days
Buy Now and Get the
Benefit of the Old Prices

You can safelj count on a
certain definite advance in
the price of diamonds of
good grades within the next
sixty days

The inexorable law of sup-
plj and demand has caused
diamonds to steadil> °n
nance in »alue durins; the
past twenty fi^e ^ ears

The regular increase m
values this > ear has been
$15 DO to $30 00 per carat
The advance this ^ear will
be increased another 10 per
cent as soon as the new
tariff bill becomes effective

Our present stock is on
sale at the old prices as pub
llshed to the world in our
diamond booklet and cata
logue

Selection packages sent
prepaid to reliable people
anywhere A t t r a c t i v e
monthly payment plans al
lowed

Call or write for booklet.
Facts About Diamonds"

MAlER&BERKELE,Inc
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

SF4PFR1
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Vtiffust 10 —(Special )
f i led b> Mrs Rebecca

n the it\ court here
C eoi SIR Sou the rn and

r>id for $30 000 for the
son \\ i l l lam Overstreet,
l i f e last November bj a

GEORGIA MULE PROFES\
TOO MUCH FOR WYATT
AND HE ENTERS SUIT

Battleship North Carolina.
Washington. August SO.—In honor

of his native state Secretary Daniels
probably will name battleship No 39,

building at the Now Torlc. »»T7
the North Carolina. The-- 5»n»
the cruiser

.
North Carolina WJH °*

changed to the Ashevllle, Charlotte «r
WJnston-Salem. ,,

The Georgia mule end its compatriot
from Missouri, both of which have
been the butt of Jokes and quits from
•ttfe Maine -woods to British South Af-
rica, received another severe Jolt Sat-
urday when Charles E WyatV llvlns j
at 360 Terry street, entered superior |
court and declared that the presence
of flfty mules In a barn next door to
his home constituted a nuisance nn- I
bearable. He asked Judge Georee L.
Bell to restraJb O I* Swiney from
keeping tine animals there.

Wyatt declares tmat all d«y long and
far Into the night the animals stamp
and bite and kick at eaoh other and
that between times they bite and kick I
the sides of the barn and create an i
unbearable disturbance He also oo i
jects to the stable odors. j

Judffe Bell reserved Judgment upon ,
the makers of Georgia cotton until
September 10 when he will take the
matter up in legal form and hear the
arguments of both sides J W & T
D Humphries represent Wyatt in his
attack upon the mules

fJIICIMO VOWf* P-U.M4B TO V»»
and w» will develop them tr»» We •» film •P»-
el«ll*u. and flv» you p.rteot rpnrttB and qttlok
delivery. Matt tu n«»tlve for ft« fMnp to
Enlargements mad» and oolonO. Motnrw fr
Chemicals, CamwM. $*Jto to «M.OO.Fresh fl]m» to flt any c»m»r»—«u»r»nt»ed not
to sttoJc or o»tet. Writ* for catalorn*. Quick mall
order s.rrlc. B. H. COKE. lac, "A Good Dm«
fltan"—(Tiro MorMO—AtUntt-

DILLON AND KOBAK FORM
NEW LAW PARTNERSHIP

32 LIVES WERE CLAIMED
BY THE FOURTH OF JULY

Chicago \ugust 30 —TJhirty twro

•arsons died in Fourth -of July cele
brat Ions this year fewer than In any
rear since statisticians began record
ng- the toll of fireworks BMgrures

gathered by The Journal of the Ameri-
can Medical association and published
today compare this total to that of

in 1903 the first year the asso-
ciation counted, the victims and Rave
rise to the prediction that the annual

y of death and destruction aoon
will cease

Of this gear's \ictims thirteen most
of them little girls were burned to
dtath when their clothing caug-ht fire
Two of these accidents were caused
by supposedly harmless snapper
matches

The non fatal Injuries this year were
1 181 las against 947 in 1912 and 3 983

W03 The most notable reductions
the number of injured came from

cities wfhere ordinances prohibiting1

the sale and use of fireworks are en
'orced

The publication calls attention to the
fact that more than 40 per cent of all
casualties were in Pennsylvania whtch
reported 491 Injuries Including nine
deaths Of this number 340 6c?curred
n Philadelphia

Walter 9 Olllon and Benedict Kobok
at present members of tihe law firm of
Pelder Anderson IMllon & Whitman
have announced th-at they will practice
law together after September 1 under
the flnm name of Dillon & K-obak with
offices in the new Hurt buiMlng

The Dillard Ad j uatment corn-pan v
In charg-e of R M DIJlard will be
connected with the new firm Walter
"W itov. e will be secretary of the con
cern and Attorney Robert M Cook
will be connected with the adjustment
department

Business Econom^r— Business Expansion—
Business Enterprise— Business Dispatch—

derived from ^

E. G. WIUINGHAM'S SONS'
Auto truck deliveries means

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION
Every

BUSINESS MAN
Should consider long and well

Our lumber, interior trim and mill work delivered to any
suburb without extra charge

542 Whitehall Street

NORMAL WILL MEET
9 O'CLOCK TUESDAY

The normal claas of the teachers
from the Girls' High. KCh-ool has been
asked to meet at 9 o clock sharp Tues
day morning in the building of the
Boys High school where work will
be undertaken and plans outlined for
the c ounlng year

Atlanta a pirblic schools have briifht
prospects for the coming term accord
ing to Superintendent William M Sle
ton who urges all parents to attend
to two things at once and thus avoM
the delay and worry of the few daye
before school opens The parents are
urged to get tickets for their children
and to file the vaccination certificates
as early as possible

MR. FAMILY MAN
If you are interested in buying a home where architect and

natural landscape have combined to produce something far above
the ordinary look over this hst of people who ha^ e purchased hom^0
in Sutherland Terrace during the past ten. days

To J B Cain, 59 Sutherland Drive $ 4 125 00 \
To Dr W A Verdier, Gordon and Sutherland Drive 5 500 00
To DT W A Verdier, bungalow, Sutherland Drive 4 SOO 00
To P B Woodcock. 7 Oxford Place . 5 500 OO
To J L Coleman, 64 Sutherland Drive 4 200 00
To W F Helmes, 37 Gordon Av enuS 4 BOO 00

A total of - $28 325 00

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.
Wlill be glad to show you this^ property at any time

SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.
PHONE MAIN 1848 S42 WHITEHALL ST.

REWARD FOR MURDERER
IS ASKED OF SLATON

WOMEN DARE DEATH
AS RESULT OF WAGER

Biptton Woods N H August 30 —
Climbing to the summit of Mount
\\ashington over the dangerous trestle
of the mountain railway late last night'
Mrs TV G Henford and Mrs Beat
rice Rocknadel of New oYrk, accom
pllshed a feat never befqre under-
taken it Is said by women The ascent j
was made as the result of a wag"er

Wit! a high w Ind blowinfr and no
lights to sculde them the task of the
climbers in crossing over the lofty Ja
cob a ladder tree-tie was regarded a*
extremely perilous As soon as rail
road officials heard that they had
started up the mountain men with
lanterns were sent aft«r them to dis-
suade them from the attempt but
v, ere unable to overtake tbem until
they were close to the summit The
two women reached th« mountain
top about 10 o clock having: covered
the distance of five mile* In four
hours and a half They remained at
the house there until morning when
Mrs Henford s husband arrived In his
motor car and took them back to tfceir
hotel

SPECIAL TAX COLLECTOR
FOR HOUSTON DODGERS

BY BOILER EXPLOSION

Pitt^burg- \ufi-ust 30 —Captain
Thomas FlcherU Pil rt Hairy Honald
son and six of the crew of the tow
boat Mite were killed this morning1

and six other r i \ e r men were Injured
when the boat s boilers exploded
Some of thp bodies w^re ieco\ered and
the Injured w ere brougfat to the
marine hospital hei e b> the steamer
Harriet v\ hich happened to be near

Perry Ga August 30 —(Special J
Houston county has had for several
3 ears a special tax collector and tax
disco\erer fn the person of S T Hurst,
Jr appointed bv the board of county
commissioners to look up and search
foi property <real estate) not returned
f >r taxes and collect the taxes on
same For the past two years he has
discovered un returned property to the
amo-unt of |6oO 000 and ihas col-
lected taxes on this property to the
imount of ?8 515 96 He has begun his
ln\ estigatlon on unreturned property
for 1913 and finds a large amount not

the digest He will undoubtedly
find and collect a large amount of such
fixes as- the digest for 1913 is short of
nearly 4n 000 acres of lands

At the meeting of the public works
committee of the Fulton county com
missioners yesterday a formal request
was made ipon Governor John M Sla
ten to Is&ue a suitable reward for tihe
arrest of Pony Johns-on a negro whom
the police authorities believe killed
Munich Harrison a negro wo-m-an on
August 17

The request was signed and sent t j
the governor aftei Sheriff C "Wheeler
Mangum had ma-de the usual request
In Writing to the board of commis
si oner 9 that they take such action
due to the fa i lu re of both police and I
deputies to locate the negro

M'DUFFIE COUNTY COURT
WILL CONVENE MONDAY

Thomson <3-a August 80—(Special 1
On Monda\ morning at 10 o clock the
September term of McLHiffie county
superior court will convene at the
courthouse here

While there are numerous cases cm
both criminal and oivil dockets none
are of unusual Interest tnere being
only one murder case—resultant of a
Phootiag affrav among the negroes at
Hickorv Grove church near here and
for which several suspects are being1

held in the county Jail

National
Conservation

Exposition
Sept. 1st to Nov. 1st
Knoxville, Teim.

Only 5^ Hours'
Ride

VERY LOW RATES
NO CHANGE OF CARS
City Ticket Office, 4 Peachtree Street

Union Passenger Station

f a l l from a t ra in Overstreet
ki l led at a po in t 4 miles north of this
c t\ It is alleged in the petition for
damages that he was asleep in the I the accident scenp n tho Ohio rl
oirh w h e n the conductor or flagman dam No 2 at coraopolls Pa

came th ro igh the car and Waking him
tp informed him that he would ha* e
to go into another car as the one he
was >n wig cut c f f at \ aldosta and
d d n e t go to the Florida point to
w h h he was a passenger It is
cla m rl that none of the train, ere \
w arne i the deceased that the train
w as ap j roat htng a sharp curve an I
that v then he stepj ed on the platform
t ound t > the other car the trim
sir t k the curve throwing him head
long From the platform

COTTON IN LOWNDES
BADLY HURT BY RAIN\

\a idosta (j-a August 30—(Special > i
Mu h damabe has been done to cotton
b> the excessive rains of the past i
v. eek The crop Is opening rapldlv
but rains are pre\ enting the farm
ers from picking it The staple al
i eadv open Is being beaten Into the
earth and much of it badly stained.
Unless the rains cease within the next
few days the bolls will begin to rot
and the seeds to sprout Fortunate
lj the hea\ rains which are falling I
here ever~v da> have not extended over
a wide area and are generally local.

The Ali was to wins a fleet of
bargres ind was wi ihin a thousand feet
of the locks when the boilers let go
The men w h o wei e not instantl> kill
ed or so bacJH Injn ed that they were
unable to move made their way for
TV ard but so qulckl-v did the boat set
tie that w;thin ten minutes after the
ex.plos on nothing but her stacks were
above the water and the survivors
were struggling m the stream

Boats put off from shore and the
injure^ were rescued as the Harriet
steamed IP Of the crew of fourteen
men not one s known to ha\ e escaped
either death or Injury

Washing-ton August 30 —William I*
Altdorfer special writer and author
was stabbed to death last night in
hJs home in Chevy Chase Md a
suburb, and W illiam J" Fisher con-
nected with the Isthmian canal com
mission and for ten years a boarder In
the Altdorfer home, early today was
arrested and taken to the county jail
a.t Rockvllle The tragedy accord
ng to the police resulted from Fish

er s interference when Altdorfer sought
to chastise his 17 year old adopted
daughter

SHE ASKS FOR PERMIT
TO WEAR MAN'S CLOTHES

i
MISSOURI PROPERTY

VALUED $1,756,000,000]

Jefferson City Mo August 30 —
The state board of equalization today

1 fixed the valuation of propertj in Mis-
souri at |1,7&6,000 000 This is an
increase of $20 SQG 000 over the 1912
property assessment

Rail^oada and otlior public utlH-

New York Auyust 30 —From a Jail
cell today Elizabeth Trondle a Brook
lyn girl appealed bv letter to Pres
ident Wilson to issue her a permit to
dress as a man

If I can appear as a man and do a
man s work I shall be more respect
ed and better paid she wrote It s
no crime for a female to wear male
attire yet I am locked up in Jail be
cause I did so

Miss Trondle arrested for masquer
ading as a man
In male attire at
claimed that because of her dress she
received far better wages than a worn

to dress

had been -working
a bookbinderv She

like a w oman he-eaf ter

TALLAPOOSA FARMERS
BUY LANJ) IN HARALSON

Tallaptosa Ga August 30 —(Spe
ties are valued at (ilSS.700,000, an in- cial.)—California parties have recently
crease of nearly <5 000,000 Nearly purchased a. large tract of land, about
half of the Increase in valuation of 166* acres south of Tallapoosa. The
real ana personal property fell on land will be cleared and divided Into
Kansas City and St, Lonls.

KILLED STEP-FATHER
TO PROTECT A GIRL

Bryan Names Mrs Armor
Washington August 30 —Among

deleg-ates to the fourtcentf inter
national congress on alcoholism at
Milan appointed today by Secretary
Bryan were Rev Dr Arthur J Bar
ton Waco Texas anil Mrs Mary Har
ris Armor Macon Ga The conven
tion takes place next month

Your Feet Torture You?
The feet are most scientifically or

panized a network ut nerves with
more sweat glands than "n> other
equal surface of the body They work
almost Incessantly yet receive tbe least
hygienic attention of any part of the
body Sweat exudations clog the pores
retard circulation a,nd produce poison
ous toxins which cause ail foot mis
er>

Jacobs* Foot Relief Is a Powerful
antiseptic cleanser and healer Dis-
solved in the foot bath It draws out
tfae poisonous matter and relieves suf
fering instantly stops the burning and
jumping sensations stops swelling and
gives genuine foot comfort. After a
few nights use WO MORJE FOOT TOIL-

FOR YOU Try It. 18c, by mall

ABOVE

Rival Bird-Men
Soar Away Above Clouds

ROLAND GARROS rose to the height of
12,792 feetm his monoplane at Parame,

France, September 4, 1911, defeating Lincoln Beachey
— the American who ortly ten days before at Chicago
had set the high mark at 11,642 feet At Houlgate,
France, September 6, 1912, Garros ascended to a
height of 16,240 feet— the world's altitude record."

LINCOLN BEACHKT
AHEBICA

.
Jacob** Foot Comfort, powder form.

to be eprinkled in shoea and stockings^
to prevent excessive perapira,tlon and,

-^burning
CAdvt.)

pains IB* by mall

Everything

For nearly fifty years iJewis 66 Rye has held
undisputed rank as America's highest grade
whiskey. No whiskey is purer than Lewis 66 Rye
—none more palatable. None has a longer or
better record* for all-round goodness.

COM of Four Fall Quarts $S. OO. Expr/tu* Prepaid
•+•

For sale by all leading mail order house* and cafe*. Nerer »old
in balk. Sold only in glaas direct from distillery.

THE STRAUSS, PR1TZ CO, Distiller*, CINCINNATI



Much Comedy About King
Manuel's Coming Wedding
to Hohenzollern Princess,
rarcical Arrangements for
Portuguese Royalists to At
tend Ceremon>

<" jpynght 1913 by Curt is Brown
r resden, \uguot 30 —Pleasant Sl«-

rr a i n-sen on the peerless Danube ia
n e r v o u s Its wchloes Is perturbed its
i oad restaurant hens ha\ e shed

tt r t i l l s and Its blue Danube has the
h i f * The t rouble is tfhe coming wed

_ f snuto nosed ex King Manuel
I r isal w i th high nosed Princess

> y- M ia V I torla W llhelmlna An-
to lne t t a Mathilda L/udovlca Josephlna
Ma tllzabeth 22 year old daughter
or h i fat roval highness Prince Wll
he r of Hohenzollern

^i I I roval marriages make trouble
h t th is ro^al marriage makes tumult

has * ompliraUotwi of position of
r i i tics and of monev F*irstly snub
n s«-d "Manuel is a king who Is no
k n i? secondly the Hohenzollerns of
^ gTrtaringen are royalties who are no
royal t ies Th<>\ are kinsmen of Wil
helm II and think themselves higher
thrf .n h im because they are an old«r
\ ranc-h b-ut they have no "kingdom and
it Is s ix ty vears since they had even a.
p r i r cipa.Ut:> Thirdly Manuel has no
mo net and the Hohenzollerns have
t- i r t h l > there Is trouble In Portugal
a nr) f i f t h l v there Is the Balkan war
HPTI *• St-groaringen a perturbations
permutations and combinations and
telegrams flv all day and night ex
p la in ing things and explaining the ex
planations til! the telegraph clerks
t i rn as blue as the t>anube Itself

She Do«f*n*t L.ove Manuel

All this over a marriage de con
e nance Manuel Indeed is tr-ulv in

lo"v e but his Princess Augustina \ "£V
\ U J M F Is not and no man
knows v, h-v stie -weds snub nosed Man

el w h e n all the world has laughed at
h is amours his debts his bad shots
^ t golf How e-s ei wifeless kings are
t a r e and Man el R chances to be real
Kin;? again s not 10 sma 11 No one in
Tort isra! w a j is M a n n e l h i t tho

h a n g e and be n^ hoi ed
hi c t hev mav try a
1 to become a queen is

n m e i h i n c r e \ e i i f v o i are a princess

Manuel Made Fight for
Royal Honors, and He Won
b\ the Aid of His Strong-v

\\illed Future Wife—Or-
molu Clock Caused Trou-
ble

3.1 rls w a n t
th the r

of SlgTnanng-en and rank yourself
higher than kaisers

In such condition trouble •was cer-
tain. Tfhe first tronilale was Manuel s
claim to kingship Although Manuel
Is called a king In polite con versa
tlon he is not a klnig either in court
etiquette or law AJ1 states recognize
Portugal s rei>ubltc formally arxl they
cannot recognize Portugal a kins
Manuel s chief counsellor the Arigrlo
Portuguese Marquis de So\ eral nd
vised him to he married with full
royal ceremony i nis caused d l f f i c u l
ties The etiquette at minor Oerman
courts (such Sigmarin-gen likes to
count Itself) is that the local sov
erehgrn Is superior in ran-k to any visi
tor who is below kinship an-d the
court f^ives the visi tor precedence onlj
out of courtes\ T h e T*nnce of Kofrien
jsollem Is a great stickler foi A or
rectitude and he ruled that Manuel Is
not a kins tho igh as bride-groom and
guest he mtebt claim th* highest pos
slble position A debate ejisued
Frivolous Manuel oared nothing about
it He had exchanged the substance
of k-ing^hip for -pretty Gabv and he is
not woing- to worry his head a,bo it
the shadow of t But his advisers
batked b\ an able intermeddling law
% er named Serroes Insisted that ho
should be f u l l king and that the
marriage* etiquette be rojal

sturdy Prince Wllhelm of Hohenroi

lern keen as he ie on etiquette want-
ed to rive Tvav \t this moment I>aTv
yer Serroes did a thing that caused
trouble He lent Manuel a typewrit
ten paper declaring that the Prince o E
Hohen^ollern had no right to claim
the position of a minor court The
prince loet his sovereignty In 184Q just
a-s S-* ores of other German princes lo>t
thplrs in \ lenna congress times and
so far from being a Tull ro> altv l ike
Anhal t or ^chaumberp T ippe he Is a
mere mediatised ro% alty like th«
SaJmses an I Ho enlohes The que**
tion of etiquette was oomplica ted b\
the relationship of Man icl to hit, b r i d «
The bride s Krandmother was hei ^elf
a Portuguese princess and a gre it
aunt of Manuel Manuel tn h is k ndl \
i n fan tile wav showed the t y p e w r i t t e n
document to Prince "W I lhelm and Prin e
W ilhelm w-as wroth and told Manuel
in fu tu re to s«e-k ad\ice nn l> from the
Marquis de Bnxeral w ho is a gentle
man and would not stoop to use a
t\ r-ewriter

The trouble was alla\e<3 bv admit
tins that Manuel should ha\ e f i 1
ro>al etiquette at the wedding but
should use the t i t le o-f king of Port i
gal onl> I n f o r m a l l v and be mei e
icing in formal documents \ d is

pu t ft ag^Jn raged over this last pc ml
because h l ^ h nosed Princess \ JKIIS

na A T\ \ M L T \T F Insis ted
tha t Man lei must be e v e r \ w h e r e K I T E ?
of Portugal She told Man lei to fight

and Manuel •« h-o always obeys foughL
His vaior overjo; ed the Portuguese
royalists They proclaimed In their
newspaper that Manuel is keeping up
his claim rovally—in reality hJg hlgrh
nosed bride was doing all the work—
and they brought up the question of
sending a rcrv ailst deputation to Mar
uel s wedding *t first four members
watilci coma to Slgmarlngen to ma«<p
political arrangements in case Manuel
should bate an heir Six more -were
later lo arr \e and ten would grace
the w e d d i n g

DfnUked the Prospect.

Pnn re Wi lhe lm Hohen^oUern dis
1 ked t h i s prospect He fei t sure tha*
the rov allots w ho hai, e m id died everv
t h i n g they undertook »ouM muddle
this also and Trould comeit the harm
less wedding into a rovali-H demon-
stra t ion In fm or of Mamie 1 as king ar-d
\ gustlna \ \V V M L, 7 M r a"

queen He asked Manuel to red ice th"
number Manuel who agi ees \v it
e'v er^ one said \ e-s "but next da\ lie
agreed wi th his high nosed i m p e r a t i v e
bride who said no The T>nde boldH
s w o r e than Manuel is anointed I hi£
and tha t the regicide r i fCfans of Li11

bon are beast l> usurpers TC Mgm.ii
in gen TV ere independent and had an
a rim and ra-w a rovalist demonstra
t ion might cause ti ouble but -we an*
prl\ ate Individuals and ^ha l l make
w h a t demonstrat ion" we 1 ke

As usual h i g h nosed Princess \ u

gUBtina \ W A. M L J M E eot
her way Were it not for Kaiser Wll
helm and Foreign Secretary Jagow she
would have kept it He*r Jagow Is aa
grreat a stickler for correctUud* as Is
Manuel a future father In law Kaiser
"W ilhelm had promised to send a rep
respntative of his fam-lly to the wed-
dJng and he chose Prince Eltel Fried
rich because his fig-are would har
mouize with podgj Manuel and sturd*
Prince ^V ilhelm When T-affow heard
of this plan he made pro-tests H>re
was Wllhelm II sending his son to a
wedding which was nothing but a dem
onstration against fnendls Portugal,
whose minister resident and plenipo
t e n t f a r j is In our midst The minister
resident and plenipotentiary as a fact
took no Interest Jn the affair bat Herr
Japco"*. asked him to cam* round and

I l i l k a?id he talked th« minister into
odging a formal protest against XX !1

helm 1 r sending any one to rep-resent
him at a ro^ al st demonstration

<.n\e Him Piece of Her Mind.
Theieon started negotiations Manuel

in his k ing l> klndlv wai. said he did
not care whether the ten royalists came
or not but Princess A-Ugustlna, ga\6
h i m a piece of her mind and next da>
Manuel said he did care and he in
sis ted on the ten strife makers com
ing For five davs the wires to tvOn
don and Berlin hissed with explana
tions explanations of explanations
protests and protests against protests

A compromise resull«d Tb« ten dis
tlngutehed Portuguese were to come «-
the wedding but they would come as
•persbnal tH*n4s of the ktogT' and th*y
would make no demonstrations at all
Princess Augustlna, who runs every-
thlngr—or tries to—agreed to this but
the minister resident and plenipoten
tlary accepted It chillinerlj and it Is
not even now certain that Eltel Fried
rich -will be there*

A wedding which ffot owr dl*flcul
tie<r like these, affecting th* high«st
poUtics shouW not have been disturb-
ed by anything else But tMs WAS not
the last perturbation, permutation and
combination in nerv«-mc*ced SlBma-
ringrmen A new trouble was caused by
the infantile simple mind which works
in Manuel s head Manuel la not a
budding Frederick the Great he hks
been uncommonly—even for a king—
ill educated and his mind runs eter-
naJJj on inconsiderable trifles And
when the marriage contracts and
drafted settlements -were being drawn
up he raised a momentous question
about an ormolu clock

Be«m Portngti*** Arm*.
The tttnepiece Is tn the museum of

j Slgmarlngen sc-hloss and it beafs the
Portuguese arms It was thought bv

I Manuel s great aunt in 1861 when she
i married the late Prince Leopold of
1 Hohenaollern \Vhen Princess Anton ia
carried off the clock from Portugal she

left behind two ormolu can dies ticks to
match It and Manuel lately broug-ht th*
candlesticks to his Richmond house
He asked for the clock High-nosed
Princess August ina \ W A M I* J
M E backed him up T adore ormo-
lu, she said It suits my hair "
Sturdy Prince \Vi ihe lm w o u l d n t give
up the clock lie ^aid he couldn t be-
cause it was t ed ip in an heirloom
trust of which he and h i s brother,
Crotvn Prince Fe-dmand of Rounmnia,
are executor* and to let it out of th«
museu m wou Id req u t re t h« exec u tf on
of a deed That Js fmpossihle because
at present Ferdinand of Houmama f»
executing deeds w th half a million
men somewhere down Sofia wa*

Brooded O*« < lock
This clock took entire possession o~€

Manuel s mind He brooded on it and
cursed the barbarous Balkan war
which severs sweethearts from sweet-
hearts and kings from clocks BuC
more trouble was i n store J t aroso
over clauses In the marriage contract
declaring that "neither of the kln«
part tea shall be responsible for tha
debts of the other half This clause
was inserted at the will of (high nosed
Princess Augustlna V W A. M I*. J»
W E , who Is a thoughtful, circum-
spect bride and does not want tha
hard-earned Slgmartngen millions to
go In standing drinks to Lusitanian
emigres To this Manuel said nothing
His thoughts were fixed on the ormolu
clock But severe ex-Queen Amelia
was wrathful and she threw out a
hint that Foituguese Princess Antoma.
brought the Slgmarlnigen HcJaenzoJ-
lerns at least tw ice as much money

they are settling on A \ W A M.
L. J M E

All round H is a tedious matter
settling t royal wedding especially
when the rovaltle-i are not royal Sotnfe
questions are e\ en now not settled,
they plague kind \acant minded Man-
uel and he almost wishes— How-
plain in comparison was Gaby who
made her ow n marriage settlements,
and when she wanted an ormolu time-
piece slmpl> put it tn her bag

RICHARD S SCOPE
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LOVE TAKING BACK SEAT
IN THE ENGLISH NOVELS

Brm-,1] Publisher Saj s fender
Passmn Now, Plays Sec-

ondary Part

has to
•• so fa-

Educational Chaos in England to Be Attacked LONG DISIANCE DANCING
5 DONE BY QUEEN MARY

T ondnn \ J ^us t SO I o\ e
take a second place now adaj
as novels are concerned

The. i t terer of th s saddening an
noun cement was Andrew Melrose w h i
Is rapid ly becoming one o-f the best
k n o w n of R i i t i s h p )h l sherp For SPV
eral vears past Melrose has offered a
prize of $1 ^50 for th« best no>el aub
"if t ted to him an a^vard which for tha
l"0- i r th t ime in su^ce^s on has ju^
b^en 'n nn h1- a woman

I had been discussing literarv ten
denries generally w i th Melrose as e f\
r"enr?id bv the manuscripts s ihmit ted I b l l l

Great Government Scheme to
End a N ational S> stem
That Is Not National and
Is Not a S>stem—College
for Fverv Man

Burti1? Brr>w n 1(Copvnght 1913
I ondon \ugust T O — T i e defects of

onr *-o called na t iona l system of ^d
Ticatlon are two it is not na t iona l and
it is not a s\ =tem

This sca th ing i n d i c t n enf of e l ICA
t iona l ondi t ions fn f1 nprland was
diTw- i not h an ^Ki ta to r or reform
er hut b\ r V PeAse ed icntion mln
Ister in Asqui th s cab ine t in introduc

g- n the house of romn ona a «rnall
hich he promises is only a fora

ro h m and had demanded If love ro | runner of a gigantic scheme of edu
otherwise con t inued t ? be cation reform to be introduced next

and which T eal reformers hope
the publ
few of

sher

nintlc
t he main theme of the

Qui te the «*ontrar \
replied comparatively
•w r tf trs take love as thei r ma n theme
"iho loxe no\el which is a l o ^ e novel
ani no th ing more appears to be goinc
i i t of fashion, \ love interest s t i l l

t a i a tf-r zes the majority of no\e l=;
h t it takes a seoondarv place

ill <*•« eep a wav the present educa *
tional chaos and replace it w ith a
scheme the kevrtote of v, hi oh in the
words of a I ondon paper will be e\
erv man an M A Of course no on->
supposes seriously that e \erv man in
der the new system will beco-me an
M A but If the sdheme proves

ntere«i t lng point in connection he an\ thing like -what the education
* rh our latest competition Melrose i minister promises ever-v mtn -niM ha\ **

pd led is that whereas fully 50 p^s th« chance to become an M A if h
ent r>f t i e invels submitted last vear j likes with little or no expense
lealt more or
*\ i th the suftr
none o-f (he i

less s\ mpathetlcally
ge question this \ ear
ove ls dealt with that

•uhjoct 1 do rot know whether
I n u i atos a d
c f IV e «= ffrap:

r < s p l t « t h e fact that an

htmaolf or his parents
TTie education svtem of Fngland

T* hich 7 A Pease savs is not a *n
tern at all—Is much like R C*h nese

anr ller l ine in the popularity puazle Ko one but «re experts
e movement or not la few of them k.now*where it h

\mertcan ' and where it ends \As matter of

t he

f lrm has arranged to Issue i fact there are half a dozen separate
l a t e s t novel b^ a woman writer sj stems and thex all over lap
i n Melrose s SI -oO I doubt if an>

been published in the Tjnited
other Ml are more or less
and w asteful on account o~v ern nsr

- a t e i et ah on* The Lure of the L/iL lapping and lack of co ordination and
Dru n as it is called and Its au [most of them are supported more or

i rpcs for I saw Mr Melrose on thi i less Vy public mone>
I A \ follr . t r ng the announcement of t h e ]
resu l t of the competition The adju Sui-pHiM- to Many People

1 ators by the w aj \vere Miss Marv | This statement wi l l be a surpr so
holmondeley Joseph Conrad and \V *o manv good people who belie\ e that

T T o ke ' only what are known as the board
The authoress of The Lure of the Brhools are supported from the pub

I i t l le n um is Margaret Peterson an i llc fu nds but i t is a fact that the
I t s her fl-««t attempt at no\el wri t ing j^reat public schools including !• ton
M ^-3 Peterson w h o Is still in her tw en | and Harrow and others where the
t e>- id whose photograph shows her children of dukes are educated art.
to he e\ ^ed ngH good looking pro\ e* j supported chiefly bv endowments—
To hr H d-ii ghter of a former professor bequests of long dead philanthropists
"f --a s t a t t u e EJpMnstone college for tne education of the ch idren of
Pornh* r> i t is not surpr sing ^o heai tne poor—and that these endowments

vel s a story of ps>chicnl Bre so mmh onsl-dered to be p ib it,
iealing w th. an Tndtai fu nas that thev are under the on j
p n o t c i n f l u ^ n ft over i trol of the charities commissioner*; [

j RoughK speaking tn*1 school^ of |
England are di\ ided int ~> the fol low.
ing classes

) Flementarj- school^ inc ludi ng the
volunta ry and pro\ ided schools

1 Pri\ate schools of all grades
Secondary s hools i nc lud ing th 0

grea.t public school^
•\.bo\ e those of course are the ufl

a t
Tndtai

over i
the scene being la d In Tnrt ia

^ h e r e M ^s Peterson has H\ed almosv
a l l her l i f e Her boo<k w a s chosen fo

s extraordinari ly concen t rated Inter
est and T seph Corrad and \\ J
J o We both \vere struck It seem*; b>
ts fine dramatic- qualitle* and its har
mnno <« march to a sattsfving finale

Fi\ *> readers independentlv <-ho«e
The Lure of the Little Drum as being
the best out of the ninetv novels sub
mit ted said M"r Melrose Rut it
• ston s Ting In
people \v ho write nowadavs ho^w ferw
no^ eJs a -e reall\ distinguished \ good
11 erar sfvle is exceed nglx rare an
• n s a book that grips the Imagina
ti-gn and 1 ngers in the memoo

Asquith Cabinet to Support
Measure to Enable Poor
Children to Go From Pri-
mary School to University
Without Cost.

She Revives Old Rule at Court
Ball and Everybody Is

Bored

London August 23—A« society would
not do anything to make the laat week
wf the season gay the king and queen

lege as in the overseas dominions or f gave a court ball But It could scarce
Jn the United States or even in Scot I lj be called a success and has been
land and Ireland There is nothing much discussed e\er since It was in
for him to work at and if he tried he tlmate<i that when the Queen danced
would lose caste among hfa fellow
students

Of course anv reform in this cha

"TOLSTOI OF ENGLAND"
GETS TERM IN PRI!

Charles Gram i l lc Must Ser\e
Fifteen Months at Hard

Labor

otic svstem means money and lots at
it The education minister did not
shirk this Issue in outlining his pro
posals He said that reform would be
expensive but he did not say how ex
pensHe reserving that for next yeai
when the considered adheme will be
laid before parliament In the yeai
1911 12 the public expenditure on ed
uoa,tion In England and "Wales was
nearly $150000000 Of this about half
-was raised by local taxation and the

no one else must take the floor and
as her majesty danced nearly e\ ery
dance most of the guests stood in BUZ
Ing amazement or loafing around not
knowing wbat to do

Some who did not comprehend the
new etiquette Joined in the dancing
but wefft tipped with a golden wand
by Major Crichton one of the gentle
men ushers, and requested to desist
These were quite furious and had a
lot to say afterwards not by any means
nice But people could not be blamed
for not understanding, for the very

other half <*on*istPd of Imperial g*od reason that it is an old faehloned
grants It !s admitted that the lo-cal | ruie revi /ed The present generation
taxpayer cannot stand much Increase of dancers never remembers what took
o-f his burden and that am increase place in th,e days of the late Queen Vic
w ill have to come from the na-tional \ toria or Queen Alexandra, who had
funds Since 1902 the local expend! Hong ceased to perform round dances
ture has increased bv about $1T 500 000 j -when she came to the throne

the national grants b> only $•>
0(M) 000 In fu tu re

HIUHT HON J A PKASb

p o t td l \ \ r t i
,all beq tests
pr ">\ ided

c ounci l s
\\ rates

versities training colleges and ^ari
ous professional schools

irose Rut it a As far as the sreat majOrit> of the
_ } _nlim_er«^^ Uouth of England are concerned how

" e \ e r o n l v t h e elementary schools ex
ist The law sa*s that ei er\ chiH
mu^t begin attending school at 5 rears

i age and continue until 14 and this
law is falrK well enforced The e,i«

of England and
in Ireland an

-i /-• .-..r- Ecotland are quite different and aie
tlOnat (jreniUS not }ncluded m the scope of this ar

Baseball is not so much an ins>t!tu Iticle—contained 6 0 7 5 0 2 4 children in

J ~ _^ menta^ schools
the Index Of Our Na- \vales — the systems

t i o n in the last analysis as an expres
Bion TE is the index of our national

the vear 1*H1 12 These el em en tars
schools as alread> stated are divided

genius Onr de^ elopments and insti into two classes provided and \ ol
t i t ions which -visitors call character t u n tan and this dl-vlsion has been the
Utic and pretend to know us bv are cause of much of the backwardness in
onli our complexion To know us un t nglish educat!on To explain this
de- the face ponder one must be |afHsion tt Is necessary to repeat
••augrht bv the, fascination of baseball
because baseball is our supreme
achle\ement in self revelation^ Base
Hall present^ the American s-pintfoare
of fur-below R The \mencan s e f f t
clenc> his concentration and dlrec

little histor>
When the Cburcb Cootrolied

Origln^lll all education in !• ngland
was in the hands of the church Be
fore the i eformation the monks did
-what little- teaching was done and

as expressed in personal habits 'after tbe monasterieB were suppressed
language, business methods and all t he parson also acted as schoolmaster
the— Get irp on your toes there vou ffhen as the desire for education
undertaker1 What do >ou think this .spread, regular schools *ere started

^1«- anyway1—a rest cure9' [by the chuach in which tha teach

ing w as strictly conf ined to the
'chree R «s and the oatechims

Gracluallv howe\er it was realized
that tins s1. stem was inadequate and j
s hool boards were established in th .
^ arious vestries < r parishes s t i l l *
more or les*s under ecclesiastical n ^
f l er ^t a n ! m 19' 2 t i e school hoar 1
w ere abolished and t he work of ele
n ei ta i \ p r f i ti r w is privpn t > th
co mt \ conn ils The ch irch ^ hot t l s
ho\ \e \e i >i t lied to exist and th»\ |
a i e w h a t i-c off r a l ly k low n as vol j

t i rv *.ch Is (he sje-nifirance of i
oli n t a r hems that thev are sup |

it t f T. contr ibut ions us
and en low mi nts Tht,

srhools aie the countx
hnols -w h i ch ai e supported
or 100=11 taxe1' supplement

cd bi mei^i e si ants f r o m the 1m
penal exch^que

The standard of the church s hools
Is low Thp\ s t i l l conf ine themsel\ s
to tear-hing1 the thi e R s and the
catechism The standard of the pro
•v erd schools A-ariea In exer^. co iunt\
In Jjondon for inBtan e the countv
council schools lf^\ e l i t t le to be de
sired The c Ji r culum is w ide th*
teaching is good in i the buildings
are excellent and -^plendidlj equipped
In some of the rural counties the pro
\ Ided schools arc- no better than th
churon schools and under the present
state of the law the national author t
ties can do nothing to bring back
ward coiint-v education authorities up
to the scratch In many districts ef
fort is wasted bv the maintenance of
two schools voluntary and pro'% ided
when onl^ one is required

Defeated b-i- Religion* Prejudice*.
Man-v efforts ha\ e been made to gat

rid of this ox^rlapplng but all ha\c
be*>n defeated bv the religious preju
d > es of the parents The ehurCh peo
pie insist on cluir h of England teaen
ing for their chiidren and they get it>
—if little else—In the church schools
The non conformists will not have it
and insist on what tfaey call non
sectarian or even n«ciU»r te&cnimc.

The Roman Catholics of couise have
t h e i r i\v n schools which on the w hole
i.re -\ erv ^-ood

This -s\ stem aci_oiints for thri ele
mentar \ and In most cases the whole

luxat ion nf the children of the poor
.^ ne of the ooomties maintain secon
^a \ schools at whi-ch fees are

harflTPfi rind to which poor children
i n-\ pa=s rtj w i n n i n g schlarships and
thet e arc e\ on a. l imited number (if
m i v e r s i t \ scholarships available to

touno 1 h hool pupils b it it is fair to
« L\ tha t as a general rule the educa
t ion of the Tnglish chi ld of working
lass parents is f ini-'herl when he

passes o t of the elementarj school
at 14

r or tl f ch i ld of middle claps par
ents t h e i e is a. great \ ariety Of
s^l o >ls—mnatU b id It is no exag-
seiation to sa> tl at as Tar as educa
tion is concerned the working cla*5B
child in I ondon is bettpr off than the

chi ld of middle class parents The
w ork ing class child has the excellent
c o u n t v (oun il shools and if he Is
p ]pv er the chance o f w i n n l n g a scholar
"hi-p and ^roinff on to ttie u:ni\ersltv
t ngl sh snobber\ whi h is a ver\ real
th ing and which few parents ha-* e the
courage to def> decrees that the mid
•die t lass chiM must go to a private
school where his fa ther pa\s for his
ed jcatioii

\bout man\ of the pri\ate
sehool^ said the education minister
fn introducing- his bill there Is a
meager air of social distinction which
is not without Its charm for parents
of a certain tvpe

Kducntfon !• Vnefflci«ntf.
Most fathers can t pay m-ucn and

the education ts corresponding^ In
efficient The rich who can afford to
pa> of couise get good schools bu*
the number of people who can pa>
$1 ObO a vear for a boy at Eton r
Harrow is limited The same applies
to the universities In England, at
least most of the universities are the
preserves of the well-to-do A poor
boy cannot work his -way tfhrougrh cot-

said Pease these
uat bp reversed
In th« Air

Of c ourse the new scheme is vei v
m ich In the air as vet and there 13
no doubt that the education minister
«*ei?ed the opportunity to foreshadow
it so long in ad\ance of Its actual In
troduet ion tn order that he might ha-vft
the bene-flt of suggestions and critl

Now and again Queen Mary who Is
a reallj fln* waltzer came back to
the dais and. then the general guests
got their chance p.oe;r things It was
on these occasions one could see how
much the son and daughter of the
American ambassador were enjoying
themselves dancing together They ap
peared to know \ery few in the room
and suggested that the whole thing
was very different from anything they

ciam One of the probable features had ever before seen though the ex
w i l l be the raising of the school ag:" perience was amusing
to 16 and this has alreadv roused a| The Batten>berg prince^ looked decld
storm of protest from the British j edly bored as they had so few o-ppor

never been ablo tunlties erf asking any o.C the prettywonking man who has
to understand -why he should be de
prlved of the money earning services
of able bodied boys of ten or twelve
and compelled to allow them to waste
their time on what he considers such
a useless thing as education Criticism
trom another source Is aroused by
proposal to extend the feeding
school children to Sundajs and holldav
time and to make it compulsory on the
education authorities instead of merel>
permissive as ait present Some time

no use
ho were

pretty
girls in society on whom they are so
keen to be their partners but Prince
Arthur of Connaught had th* time of
his life dancing every other dance
with hidt fiancee and her sister This
caused many heartburnings as for

ago it -was realized that it
trying: to educate children
BO insufficient^ nourished that their
bodies as well as their brains wer*»
starved and the local authorities were
allowed to provide breakfasts and din
ners for the children on school
Now it Is being realized that starving
Is no more beneficial on Sundav s an-1
holirtajs than on school days but the
superior persons w no see in this speon
feeding of the people the beginning
of socialism and many other terrible
tnlnge are talking- wi ldlv about
^weakening the parents reeponslbll
it> and all the rest of it

Sor* *v W anted.
Other features of the legislation *o

be proposed next year said the minis
ler for education are that the govern
ment should take power to make a
comprehensive survey of educational
institutions of every kind that an ob-
ligation should be Imposed upon local
authorities to provide Intermediate ed-
ucation for all who desired^ it ^.nd that
there should be co ordination of such
provision between authorities to pre-
vent overlapping and waste The gov-
ernment proposals will Impose upon the
council of every county and county
borough the dutv of providing: for the
development and maintenance of a
complete progressive -system of educa-
tion In the-lr area

It will further Impose on them the
children during the Tatters years of
their elementarj *chool life opportu
nlties of obtaining Instruction of a
more advanced character For thi,t
purpose tha resources of the authori-
ties will be extended by removing
limit imposed by the act of 1902 on ,thx3
amount tn&t miffht be raised by way
of rates for the purposes of higher «d-
uc&tioti To secure co-ordination St
will be the duty of the board of *due»-,

*• "* \. a

years he was in the habit of leading
of out pretty society women.

By the way when the queen nonors
a man by dancing with him It Is she
and not he who g-ives the invitation
and this rule holds good also in the
case of princesses People are saying
if her majesty lj» wise she will rescind
this rule of notf allowing any one but
members of thV io>al family to dance
when she does Ve r j grave offense is
being given and she is making enemies
fast and furious bv her attitude which
s not appreciated by even the most

tlon to review the schemes made b
authorities for those purposes so a1

to secure the maximum of econorn
and efficiency with the minimum of
waste and so as to give the fullest
effect to the provision made by th^
lesser authorities in virtue of their
*oncurrenit powers

With the same object :t ia proposed
to facilitate the establishment of ad-
visory provincial councils in grouped
«reas who win be empowered to un
dertake an* administrative duties
which the authorities mav see fit to
delegate to them. Problems of more
than local Interest euch as the crea
tlon and management of training col
leges the control of examinations an:
to co ord.tna.tlon work in higher tech
nJoal schoolc and universities with the
work of the secondary school may fall
within the provlncn of tiie provincial
councils

To De«td« What ^X» Education
The board, of education will take

power to prohibit 'or limit tbe exer-
risee oC powers for higher education by
the smalle- authorities and conversed
to raise where necessary, tli* larger
boroughs or urban district? to complete
autonomy The bofefd of education wiU
take power to decide What Is and wht*
ts not educ&Ubtt They wll!x confer
po«*«ra upon I66A1 Authorities to pro
vide tb&ths, playing field* And nurser-v
schooi*. ttid^r - - - - - —

Lonflon \ugust >1 —Tt Is rather an
ofld and none too happy a coincidence
that Ju-fet as w e have bei*n h<*arln^r
from Russia that several of Tolstoi a
favorite proteges have gone more or
ess to the dog«» a gifted writer in

rhis coantrj who was known &9 the
Fngllsh Tolstoi should hav^ been
shown up In the courts as an o"t and-
out bad lot and e\entually been sen-
tenced to fifteen month* hard labor

The writer in question was known
n the literary world here as Charles
i raovi l le though his real name proves

to be Ho-Uten and under that name ho
rote and published several clever
j\ els He was a member of the Au-

thors club too and a while back tried
-Is luck in the publishing business
It was his generosity as a publisher-
foolish generosl t j manv declared—

t earned him the till? of the Eng-
lish Tolstoi and altogether he was
looked upon aB a man of blameless
character

Yet Granvliie or Hoaken was found
rulltj on unmlstaJkable e\ldenca, of
laving twice committed blR-arm ani

of having defrauded two persons of a.
surr amounting to nearly $20 000 Ther*
were other charges too but thev were
not proceeded with as the legal phraso
goes The author publisher who n
16 rwas first married to a Miss Taylor

189,2 and six >ears later managed
to s-et $10000 out of his father In la.**
w h o ne\er saw his monev again. I»
.905 under the name of Jamei Has-
ten made his nr*t bigamous marriage,
its victim being a widow named Par-
ker whom h© married at a regrJstrv
office Mra Parker was a teacher by
>rofesslori and a woman of high char-
acter yet Hosken In court, had th«
effrontery to declare that he went
through the ceremonv of marrlag*
while under a drug administered bv
her a charge which was dlspro\ed up
to the hilt Three \ears later he "mar
ried another another widow named
F*awcett In Portobello Scotland Mrs
Fawcett had some means and Hoskenq
appears to ha\ e 1 \\ ed with and jn
her until last October when he be-
tooik himself to Tangier In the con»-
panv of a \ o u n g woman Meanwhll*.
the Fnglish ToUtoi had a-pplied to

his own uae a check for $7 500 handed
him b\ A man named Walker in pftv-

ent for shares In a publishing com-
n\ which Hoakens had launched an<l

ut i l iz ing- the«e funds he ^eems to hav»
had a fine time on t^e continent vlRlt-r
ing I arls Copenhagen and Cairo an!

^ n t u a l ( % Tangier wh^re he was ar-
rested bv a Scotland "\ ard detective

Hosken was fo md guim on all th*
charges brought \mong the witnesses
for the defense TV as \ R OraEre edi
tor of The N^w "Vgc w h o described
Koskcn as a man of commanding; ab l l l
ties and s ta ted t ha t he <"Orage) had
been h(* f i rs t t > chr sten h im th*
Fnglish Tolstoi

dure In connei tion w th o b t a i n nsr sites
for schools

The omi«sion in tu i F h e i i ^ «• hich
has aroused mu h cr i t ic «=m F the pro-
vision of better pa\ foi t r a r «T Tna
teach&rs In the elementir \ school*- now
are mlserablj undcrp i ld and th l« is
being reflected In the I n reaslnp d i f f l
cults*- of obtaining re ru t-i Cn I- ng-
l<»nd for instance 64 B p*r rent of the
head teachers re e % e lets than 51 000
a \ear while T 17 per cent receive Ie3"»
than JoOO "2 80 per rent assistant male
teachers receU e bet w, een SoOO and
$1 000 and 64 56 per cent of the assist
ant women teacher*: a-re paid le«*s than
$£00 a ^ ear These figures apply t*
c*rtineated teachers while the unce^-
tlflcated teachers of course fare m«cb>
worse 73 03 per cent of the male as-
sistants and 78 &3 per cent of the wom-
en receding between S250 and $375
The ai erag-e Salar> of male certlfloated:
head teachers la $SSO and of men «»•
sis-tants *6S5 while the figures {pt*
women are $615 for head teachers' atid
$460 for assistants In Wales the
Age figures are men $740 and $5?5f
wonten J-^60 and 94-30 i
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ler a Moment the Man In the Tower;
» , i

He Is a Hero Unheralded and Unsung
o

Were it not for the Tower

man, accidfents like this

would be more numerous

than they are

The man in the Tower is a

hero of everyday life; but

he'd be the last to suspect

himself of heroism.

of It. It IB nothing to boast of, noth-about the railroads
Just an Instant turning extraordinary bout It except for

the abundance of gray about hie tem of a handle here, a pull at another
there, and an imperiled train leapsples — gray that is

cause swiftly along the path of safety
only a cog, but a more im- Perhaps, as you speed along the

mvetic maze of tracks and switches
of the city railroad yards, jou marvel

what mechanical genius guides

By Brltt Craig.
The man in the tower a hero un-

known except amons; his fel lows '
He is a plain everyday sort of

fellow, wi th nothing of the aasn and
ginger that mark the heroes of the
gridiron and the battlefield But few
know him and f e w ^ r care HP is
lust a cog In the powerful machinery
of the railroad—a mere cog among
countless others

The engineer holds our l ives at
stake with a jab this w a j or that of
his throttle The policeman protects
us from harm of all kind The fire
man safesniards us from peril of a
blazing home The public hero of
anv t jpe is, a man w i t h whom we all
are familiar

A,Ve know the engineer anil feel A
sense of euvv ev erv time his o\cr
ailed form c'imhb down from his < ab
The policeman is omnipiebent \Mi<>
Is there of us w h o does not admire
the fireman"

They all are of tbe t jpe that i an
strut before the public e.ve and basK
an the sunshine of praise and admira
tlon We know them and their duties
and -we therefore realize the dangers
they face and the absolute necessity
of their presence at times i

TVIan in Tower
Man of Mystery.

It is different with the man in the
tower

He works unknown, unnoticed ,
among the mechanism that safe- f

guards the railroad vards of the big
city No laurels, come his -way. no |
bouquets He breaks into the lime- j
light only when a slip of his brain or ^
hand sends a tramload of human
freight into a swift and crashing
death at an unguarded switch

You might glimpse his face at times i
as your tram whizzes b> his shack i
of a tower and jou see his features)
pressed against the window. It is
only tbe face of the switchman or
the flagman of your train, the same
kind of face yon see everywhere

He is
portant cog never went into
mechanism of the modern railway
He Is onb a minor part and portion
of the scheme of operation of the big
roads that traverse our continent and
send us anv where there Is soil enough

at
jour train so swiftly along its route
Other trains sweep past at

on which to lav two rails But with- temptms death Ml!eS °f

out that minor part and portion, the stretcb- before 5""1 llke fa"*"™ In

load of todav could hardly exist, and praine land
we woulti fear for our lives each time | Countless trains and engines hum
w e boarded a string of cars j among each other like a nest of bees

A slip of bis finger would spell a I rung from their h ive It is choice
terrible toll of death A moment's j ,ood for wonc!erment what hand it is
nap would drive your tram headlong that hold3 death m check ^ we whlz

in to another A second's carelessness through these flelds of peril. It ls
would plunge -on and }our fellow the hand of tne man in ̂  tower_
passengers n.fo an open switch and the hand tnat moves a hundred trams

t t e r m t v His finger is upon jour des and engines over his terntorv as
nnv as, 5011 travel A press this way. though tney were pawns upon a
\ou speed safelv by A press that. j>oanj
w a > and jou are hurled to the grave | .

Scores of Switches
Under His Control.

His Job requires the alertness of
Historv is crimson with the mis the prizefighter, the stamina of the

takes of men in the tower Pages' marathon runner, the mathematics of
are devoted to the terrible numbers | the bank clerk, and the energy of the
of dead and injured that were hauled race horse That is the kind of man
from beneath the splintered wrecks j who clings to the thread of your lives
of trains that rushed into unguarded! as j-ou race through the network of
switches or obstructed spurs. ' tracks and switches of the railroad

Yet. there are not three lines o f ' yards.
the same record attributed to the He is as thorouhly acquainted with
heroism ot these cogs of a railway ' the thousand-and-one switches as the
sj'stem. Carnegie medals are distrib- j av erage man would be with his own
uted over everj caste of professional, 1 bedroom It would require absolute
and still are in the process of distn- f familiarity with a cross-over switch
bution But, produce a man of the I one mile distant in order to send a

History Is Crimson
With Carelessness.

tower with a medal on bis breast and
jou will produce a man who won it
for a feat performed outside his duty.

rlhe public never knows of the
bravery of these controllers of a trav-
eling public's fate It is rare that
even the superintendent of their
branch ever knows it. Quite often

flying express train over the main line
barely a second after its path was
cleared of a toddling switch engine

A careless towerman would be
equally as disastrous as a drunkard
In the days of the lever system he
had to be as muscular as he was
Alert, as powerful aa he was accurate.

even their fellow worker is unawaje»Bxceptional strength was required to

slide a switch a mile away purely on
muscular power

The heavy switches, frogs and bars
weighed from 1,500 to 2.000 pounds.
In setting a lengthy cross-over, the
towerman, in the lever period, drag-
ged as much as thirty tons of steel in
setting a single switch. Eight hours
of this kind of labor evidently did
not leave him any too energetic

But this sjstem, like the age of the
stone hatchet and knife of flint, has
gone the way of methods crude It
has been replaced by the more effect
i>e and expeditious interlocking svs
tern, operated by electricity and com-
pressed air The posslbihtj of aect
dents, too, has been lessened to an
appreciable extent

The interlocking method is con
trolled from a central point—the
tower -by electricity and compressed
air The shift of a switch releases
the air pressure, which, How ing into
the pump at a switch sets the two
bands ot steel into position \\nere
a decade ago, a phvsical giant was
required to set a nearbj switch, a
child of 6 can now operate switches
as far as three miles awaj.

Miles of Trackage
Under His Control.

From his tower, the operator con
trols an amount of trackage, which,
if strung in a single line, would ex
tend miles and miles The Terminal
station yards, for instance, would
likely reach beyond Stone Mountain
There are at least 200 switches, all of
which are in constant use It is re
quired of each operator to be unmis-
takably acquainted with the route of
each tram that traverses his ground,
each engine on switch duty, and a
volume of schedules that would fill a
young library

He must, at all times, be able to
clear the course of an incoming or
outgoing train at a moment's notice
He must be able to figure in a flash
how to send a delayed switch engine
across the path of an incoming pas-
senger train barely in time to avoid

collision, so as to expedite the han-
dling of jard or accumulated freight
and to cope with freight schedule.

Like a general of war, he is re-
quired to know the exact position at
everj moment of each engine, each
car, each train within his territory
His staff is the intricate interlocking
system, his men the rolling stock
within the jards The safety and ef-
ficiencv of the yards, that heart of
everj railroad, depends as much upon
the thoroughness of the switch sys-
tem as any other factor in its ^entire
makeup

The towermen are usually recruit-
ed from the ranks of the telegraph
operator, station agent and yardmen
For the most part, they are young,
energetic men of steady habits, stea-
dier nerves and a clean past. '''They
are housekeepers as capable as they
are managers of the thousand des-
tinies under their protection

The switch towei is a small place,
about the size of the country station
agent's office. It is as spick and span
as a new dishpan and as neat as a
pin

The huge interlocking switchboard
has more the appearance of a show
case than anything else. Small han-
dles, like the knobs on office vaults,
protrude from the top of the case.
Beneath are the locks that dance

about like puppets at the touch of a
switch.

Recently Photographer Price and a
reporter visited the central tower in
the Terminal yards where Towerman
Orris O'Kelly was on duty A regu-
lar city of tracks spread out on ait
sides, populated by hundreds of noisy
trains and cars An electric buzzing
and sizzling came from the bowels
of the switchboard, and a telegraph
instrument chattered in spasms over
in the corner.

Bells rang, bells of all kinds and
sounds. The operator danced along
the side of his board like an officer
among the ranks of his fighters.

It was a scene that amazed ever
the reporter and photographer They
requested a demonstration. Operator
O'Kelly demonstrated.

"You see the smoke away over
there in the west. That's the N. Y
A. & O. limited. She's a minute-
thirty oft the board. You can gauge
her speed by the delay. She'll take
track 61, that one over in the center,
the one the switch engine's crossing."

"But how's the switch engine going
to get across before the train comes
along?"

Looks Simple, But
It's Far From It

"Ob, that's "easy. The limited'!! be

along in twelve (meaning ieo-
onds) and it'll take the engine only-
two to hike out of the cross-over.
Watch now 111 close the cross-over
the minute the engine pulls free."

The tender of the switch locomotive
was rattling over the frogs. The
shiny brass ol the limited's engine
was gleaming in the sunlight The
rear trucks of the first engine had
cleared the cross-over. The operator
jerked out a handle from the switch-
board labeled "61" There was an
accompanying clatter of tumblers u
they fell into place.

A white semaphore from an Irwf''-^
box at the side of the cross-over roao o
into the air. The limited charged _• ^
across with a clickety-cllck. In a MO-V'.
ond it had flashed past the switch.:-*
tower and was swallowed in the mon- i
ster opening of the Terminal abed. ^

The reporter and photographer tad-, "
stood and looked on breathlessly.̂
One or the other stammered: ~~* "j

"How often a day do you have to'.'\
pull such stuff as that? , "A

"Oh, just eight hours a day. Th9 J
unions won't permit any more." ^

And, folks, that's your'man in t&ftv

tower, the one big hero of everj-dar '
life—a man who has doubtlessly,'""" "
tected the life of every
reads this story.

.'SPAPERf
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A Department of The Sunday Constitution Devoted to the Ch-eat Army of the* Road and tile Firms They Represent. These Pages Are
Made Up of Stunts, Wise and Otherwise, Prom the Boad and Prom Any-Source Where There Is to Be Had Spiey Items Which

Will Intere3t the Salesman, His House, Customers or Friends, Both Male and Female. f

The Keynote of Modern
Business Is "Service"

Chile Con Came GET IT
W H I L E
IT'S HOT

Wholesale Dry Goods House

f o r
he
Lti«*

ttati
kept
tiro

Smith th« ttn.tUe AJC shoe maJi
*, tei i i toiy, ntatet» that Tvhilo

!i ohRTKa of thmr display In
m btt I t house during tha con

th »t they booked a very
umount of business landing

lar-jo opening bills in acbdl-
t h f i r u ' f f i t l ir hnisiness. It

ur me ii b i»\ during- the en-
tw o

1 ho rrmn'. friends of J J>udl»v
^p<iUi \\ ho r*»prvs«e«t!» tho Thread
\lTfMu •• of New Y o j K w ill b*? pl*«a -.-

en to l««t n tha t he is recoi-ert rtK-
f t om a-n nt tRck of fe\ er and has now
firone tvick to hi» terrf toi > In south,

M&trtln Hn^is of K**w York was In
to^u w i t h n. f in** rin« of "Meerschaum
pipp-s Ust ivet-K H*- claims to hate
put tho hash ' ID l\il<abtu»h "

X K i-miith imports th it the olos«
• f hi« f . i l l -"MS< ii on Aug-nst 30 «ho v
<M i tot ii of $~ I ouO sales. This is
< > n < » < > f the bes> t *w a su n s he h as e % e r
hnd m (J**oi jfla-

1 \\ IT i i f fhPs , w itti John Sili ey &
( o w ^ s kop-t in the house all week
w aUlns: <~*v. visiting trade from his
t e r r i t o r y lie stated thit he was

. ou t t f p* c\ * n t t»d from Kettlnj? out on
the roid i7i.1 t h n t i t is Just l i k e
t unvent ioi i l imes '

The Capital < 'ity Tobacco company
i eport Chat th«\ are grlad to announce
the addition of M. J Dlemmer to their

fciUea force. He will represent them In
South Carolina au-d "will open up s-oime
new territory there ' j

1 The \ll Star Majnufacturng com-
pany expert to start all theii men out
this week with theJr new lines of
neoJtwea. , etx; , for the fall and holi-
d ij trade M L. Minor of the com-

f p inv has just returned from a buy-
| ing- trip to New York, and states that
I the patterns are going to be extra^g-oo

this season, as the designers wer
K I V eti plenty of time to work the
up 'luring: the recent strike Th i
It Is an ill wind that blows nobod

1 Mack HimhberK, with the
I r"o , writes a raoy letter from
West, describing hi1* experience;, on
boafd ship g-oing from Fort Mevers

I to Kej We^t. He states that he will
j neve r hanker for the life of a saJtv
] tar aa he suffered considerably fro n
1 ma.1 d»* mer ' and h is fo\\ scattered

mealh w. ere onl> t ransients in his ac
I i omm-oditiona

] fames R. Thornton w i t h the S I»
j Richards Co K m th i s week an 1
i scattering- his usual brand of su-n-
! sh iny smiles upon aU and sundr>

j Georgre Gllrnore with
j \dams Co will bo laid
! lame foot for a few davs The doc

tor fold h im he would have to do this
as the result of aji insect bite, an 1
Tohn Wood w ( I I he on part of his
territory for h im next week

Van Brunt Fertilizer Grain Prills
Showing the Latest and Most Improved

Opera Furrow Attachment on the Market

THE BRUNT OPEN FURROW ATTACHMENTS
ProMiio the mobt efficient moans for planting winter oats and other
gra in^ To insure a. eood crop the seed must be planted in deep
t r - p n c l i f s I J to KI Inch* s (ipart, and IiRhth covered «ith the soil at
the t i m e ot planting The winter rauih and \vinda gradually fill in the
t em lies t i om the i idses and the roots are protected from frost.
\ r > M S T \ R J . K GATK PKEDS WITH DOTTUI,E REGULATION to fit

all j?e* >1s irom corn peas, beans* and especiall> .

H E A V Y B E A R f i E D O A T S

J O H N DEERE FLOW CO.
A T L A N T A , G A.

Netes of the U. C T.
A llanta Council fS

Our Travefiny Rtspresen*atsves Are SVaw On the Road
With Complete Sample Lines of Great Values In

Toys, Doffs
G&otis

Inchidiim Fane v China. Glassware, Imported and \menean Vovelties
of various k inds t> rr^ southern merchant should see those lines ot
mone\ mak ing specialties If >oxi t a i l to ^ee one of our men write us
ac once for prices, etc

'r;r;r SSobiss and

WHOLESALE

Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.
90-92 94 Central Avenue, Atlanta, Georgia.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

[ By P- S. Brownlee. Se^-ret
We ire g-'nd to heai f iom Brother

I r^ \.lmad that hH %v ife Is consld-
e i a b l \ better.

Bi other R T> Vi allace the "Wildei
s\ i n p mAii. WAS In sc n th GeoiR a th i^
week in the In te res t s of his rompany

R j o t l i e i P 1 N O T t h e rn the w apron
m tn u h o has been off for a v n c i t i o n
w.as b iek on the ]nb a:? t i n this w, e»k

j \ppln i l ions o o n t m i i n to i oil In ,ind
the list of n e w membei s f =; < l imb ing
f ist i > \ ri \ h o d % !•- bus\ \\ h ej e at c
jo in ap] I lca l ions"*

^ e -hre sf l id to r epo i t lint the Hme
h Ut and ^ the b l i n d h i v e n i l r ^ rov e r t -d
fi om tlieir \ i r io i i^ u o l d e n t s and that

' \\ e now have a. r l < in sheet

*ifter Januai % 1 the pannl d i
p « ^ ^ m e n t w i ; l be increased

' PJ o ther A L, DieJi I the sjioe man
i nd popular mcnibei of "iO~>, is all
smiles His bU'-tno^s !«. s:oo<i and he is
alwa\ s k n o n n as the f i i e n d of all the

j T>OTI t forpret the meet inEr on ^agfur-
' d.i \ ^< p tern her S at 8 p m pev enl
ne\\ membeis a i e to be in i t i a t ed Be

i suie to come and bring: a f r i end .with
J C.U

Notices h&\e been sent out f h i t the
meet in Sansupreme, council

T W O Donnel! w i t h Pobijs ^ Wev
f > J^ now In Alb.mi. v.ith h f ^ big
l ino of liolida} flr<nn)s simples a n d wil l
r o n i a f n thei e u n t l 1 September 20 Tho
i pst of the bunch g«j out this w rok.

Program Arranged.

K. M. Lance-ford, Secretary.
>the i H M Ashe was quite agr4e-

\Yill Be Held Next Saturday atl lrti*1 'v "uipused to recognize In an At-
,- A T r r i. i T- pan ta paper t h e picture o f t w o c-ld
New AnsTey -Hotels-Fine friends, c n white and colonel H p.

Pra-bei, of Shei brooke Canada, attor-
ne\ s f for Harry- Thaw

We ire still receHinp checks for our
n (le t 'un.l and if you haven t sent in
•s om subset union do so J if^lit away-.

i t \\ ,LS \\ i th much sdpro vv that we
le.u n< d nf the death of Atrs H L At-
ua to i A l f i V t x v a t e r was the ,wife «f
oin h ( lo\ed ht other H L At water,
w h o is a (.hliter m e m h r r of Atlanta IS*
\\ e all join in extending our sympa-
thies to Haothei A t w a t e r m hla sad
b* t e i v P m e n t

F M Luncofo id w i l l be back from
a fou i weeks' t r ip to PhiUdelphia the
latter part or the week

.tggress
•* iehiricli
t \e - i r t h f \

< amps and
They )iai"b

percent-

The a n n u a l ^ f a t p foment ion of the>
Gideons of Gf-oi £ia w)\\ bf held In
the as*5*>rnbH hall of th^ Sew \nMe>
hotel noxt Saturday September 6 ^

The ^ro \ \ th of the Gideon mo^^n ien t
in Gfeorq'ia. h is* oet n a s ton i sh ing ind
t t IB largely f lue to th
ne-is of the nun w h o a
o r s r a n i z R t i n n In the p
h i v e 01 ffanizod fi\ e ne
enrol led S t new, memheis
\\ nn a b a n n e r for the Erre
iffe of ?je« membership, and with the
splendid class of men who are In th^fcr
rank« should «p on and on to still
pi eater thins<? in their noble work of
•spreading- the gcTspel of truth., 1%vr and
happiness ei ervw here In the land
tlu oush the best ind onl j suecess-
f > i ! m e d i u m the P ib )p

The pi ogram for the con\ ention Is
as fol low s

2 ?0 p m — 'Meeting ca.U< d to order
bv State President \ F Todd De-
\ otional pxer t ises Coi one hour

1 30 p m — \dtlreas of welcome on
behalf of Atlanta Camp, D C Durfias
Response, L. F Verderv, state \ ice
president, Augusta, Ga Report of
Atlanta. C^amp No i president Charles
Jf Bur^e Report of August £ Camp
No 2, President Verdei^ Report Ma-
con Camp No 3, President Roper Re-
port Columbus Camp N*o 4, President
Fletcher Report Valdosta Camp Mo
5 Camp President Report Ath^n-r
Camp Mo 6, Camp President Re-
port Rome Camp Vo ~, Camp Piegi-

^Jerit Ilcpo: t of State Pi estdent 4
F Todd Report of othei state of-

Dr&rs un fi n Ished bus! ness. New
business Ladles' auxil iary Elec-
tion of officers Watermelon cutting.

7 TO p m — Street meeting In front
of Rp*<yie minion

9 00 p m — Closing exercises, con-
cluded wi th Gfdeon Circle

On Sunday September 7, at S p m
a state QiOeon rallv will be held in
the Anslej f fo te l convention hall

The meeting will be addressed" by
leading speakers and also participat-
ed in bv all the delegates to th.e state
t onv^ntion '

E\er\ Oldeon, his family and his
fi iends is cordiallv invited and ex-
pected tQ be present

F St Denl^, representing Leonard
A Ti eat of East Boston, dealer in
mackerel wil l be *in the city Monday
p n d Tuesday

Cliff EJclwards was the only in this
week with. Fain & Stamps H e was

Ms automobile fixed up after

9UltS This !s his second week on
the road, a*id he Is making a good
record right f rom the start.

takloxg" his brother Allen with him
for a" couple of days Jast week A JtocJkwelj Johnson, of the J K Orr
couple of tirea burst on hani and he i Shoe comp,in\ lep-oi tvd jesterdaj that
had to send to town for assistance.-J all their m < > r h id done such
Allen szuys that he w^ould most as business thd.r 't would be in\ Idlous
soon look after shipments as fix auto
tires, even if he was on vacation

H. P Lovelace, with the Consolidat-
ed Paper company, was up the South-
ern road this week with nice re-

to name any Ind i \ I duals So we'll Iftt
it stand.

TjUther Parker with the Ward-
Truitt Co . came in Saturday morn-
Ing: with some mig-hn nic*> business.

// you9re looking for pickles—
Either sour, dill or sweet-

Just hark to the wisdom of Trixie
The pickle that tickles,

The one that's a treat,
Comes under the label of "Dixie.'

DIXIE PICKLE & PRESERVING CO.
366 to 376 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ca.

It's a Great Mistake
To say t)iat Good Merchants do
not appreciate large, comprehen-,
sive and elaborate lines carried by
Local Jobbers. They do.

Our recent improvements verify
this statement.

John Silvey & Co.
114 MARIETTA ST.

"Where the Alfalfa Grows"

60 Live Wire Salesmen
Just starting with Spring
Samples Battle Axe Shoes.

The All Solid Line

Stephen Putney Shoe Company
Richmond, Va.

N. K. SMITH, Atlanta Territory

Maiden Blush Apples,
Bananas, Cabbage,

Irish Potatoes, Lemons,
Limes, Onions,

New Crop North Carolina
Evaporated Apples.

All the above for shipment this week.
Send us your orders.

FAIN & STAMPS

Out $225, Stock Dry Goods and Notions
To rnsh -al«-s and make a clean sweep, we propose to pay Railroad fare to and from Atlanta to all Merchants who buy Five hundred dojlars' worth of goods. We have gone carefullv over this

and believe it will save us time and expense in sending men to every point where goods may be sold, and in response to many inquiries we are now getting. " '
Our men are all out getting nice business, yet they can't cover the territory thoroughly, nw so soon as goods are needed.
Before we decided to go out of business.we had already contracted for our fall stock, and these goods axe being^received daily, and are being sold on the same discount.
We invite you to call and give our stock a thorough inspection before placing your fall order. Yours truly, ' *

P. S. Mail Orders Given the Same Datings and Discounts as If Placed in Person.
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

BUSINESS IS GOOD
You Will Need The-Best Merchandize
To Meet Your Fall Trade.

HAVE IT

DOUGHERTY-LITTLE-REDWINE Co
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

32-34 S. Pryor Street Atlanta, Ga.

J. M. KARWISCH
WAGON WORKS

Manufacturers of

High Grade Wagons
and Business Buggies

Southern Agent for
OIJD RFTTJABLS EMPIRE HALO--BEARING

AXI-ES.
Esaresm Wagoiw, H*»vy Tmck»,
I,an nil-7 Wagoiio, n* livery Wagon*,
F u r n i t u r e Wagons. i I t y Drays,
[J'u-i. nvisa BuggLti«. !.•«• Wagnno,

real Wagons.
Rt-palr log Neatly and Promptly Ex«cut*d.

ATLANTA, GA.

W* COMTROL'THB 6NTlfte~OUTPUT~OF~T~M S

STATtONCRV

DRUGGISTS'SUNDRIES
NOVELTJCS

BLANK BOOKS

-VKIj-SOX STREET, ATLANTA, GA.

A. M. Robinson Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

Manufacturers of
SI-Ml-t!5,
and

A T

OAFS, OLO¥ES, UMBRELLAS
QUALITY and VALUES

Ferryman & Greene Co.
ATLANTA

AUTO TIKE REPAIRING
\\> do f i l l knu l - i of h i p h n r a < I e st^am vu lcan iz ing . Retreading a

s p p H a l t y Pru- i -s roasmjubh ' . A l l work jruarrin t^e-d.

Sanders Speer Vuicaniziag Co.
CORNER JAMES AND SPRING ATLANTA

From Louvale to Luverne;
A First Road Experience

BRAND SHOES
Satisfy the Wearer.

Gramiing-Spalding C o
ATLANTA. GEORGIA

\

BAYLIS OFFICE^QUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNFTURS AND
C0MMERCIAL STATIONERY

No.l S. Broad St. \ Pfcone M. 241

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
Jobbers, Manufacturers and Importers
D i s t r i b u t e r s gt_gjgh ^rade Cigars

69 and 71 Soutb Forsyth Street, Atlanta, Ga.

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Onr Motto: Merchandise of Qoality, Prompt Service

"When Keith Carson signed up to
take a line of ahoes in Georgia a-nd
Alabama territory, he had an Idea +hat
the only real "easy" thing in life had
come his way. and he gt>t aboard.

Keith Carson, by the way, resides
In Lenry. and is a shy. timid youns

an of most pleasing manner and ad-
dress, and to be with him for a very
little while warms the heart, for ne
.3 also very bind and g-entle, and ex-
tracts orders from the trade very much
after the manner of the "painless den-
tist." <?)

Feeling: that road life wan the
smooth, easy existence, Mr. Carson
mapped out his route. He found that
two very poetical names appeared in
the list of towns, and being- of a
poetical nature, he decided that Loa-
vale should be his first point In Geor-
gia and Luverne his next point (which

in Alabama). So after checking- Ms
baggage to Louvale he sat in rh-i
smoker dreaming of the nice order
that he would get at Louvale. At last,
about 6:30 p. m., the porter cal'ed.
"Louvale! All out for Louvale." Hu*--
rylng out to the platform he looked

the road and all around, and only
one small house waa in eight. Asking
t h e station agent where the town w*i,
he was Informed that there was no

wn, (hut that 2 miles up the road was
the store of the man he wanted to see.
Rush ing to the.conductor he asked him
to take his trunks back on. The con-
ductor said: "I haven't t ime; all
aboard." and was g-one.
("arson asked the a^ent how to gi jt
to Louvale, and was told* to take a
path through the woods and he wou.d
snve half a mile and k(-ep wa lk ing
till he saw a store about 2 miles from
the depot. He started out, and in due
time arrived at the store, just as the
man was closing1 up, and In the mean-
time "darkness descended and nlgrit.
came on."

The man he called to see said "that
he did not want to buy any shoes, any-
way, hut that 1 could spend the n igh t
at his house and leave there the n ext
afternoon, as the next train came by
at 3 a. m., and he would have to fli-.K
It wi th a newspaper on fire. »o Carson
said: '"Well, I will go ba.-k to the de-
pot and stay with the agent, and t.iko
that train, ae I can't wait till tomor-
row evening to got away, and T nri^t
have an order of some kind f rom you
so that my house will know that I an*
jit work."

"Well," said the merchant, "s«n-1
me six dozen shoes like this and that
and—" etc. In the meantime "more dark-
ness had come on and more n igh t h.-vl
descended" as he started for the dep it.

(Carrying his heavy n:Hp the journey
back through the woods and over that
2 miles of "patch" was begun. The
grlup referred to as heavy was at first
merely a l ight suit case, but af ter the
first mile It began to get exceedingly
heavy, and before the last mi le •*> as
passed it weighed exactly 100 pounOs.

Tn order to show that he was not
"afraid" he whist led merri ly for
"quite a spell," as they say. unt i l he
saw before him an u n u s u a l l y dark
patch of woods, and he stopped and
began to walk easy, for fear of wak-
ing someone, but mostly for fear of
waki ng "something." J u?t as he was
going n rider some 1 imbs that met over
the path a rabbit Jumped from beside
the road and ran in f ront of lUm. Paid
rabbi t was as large as a calf, and made
a crashing noise l ike a lion, ns he "tore
th rough the un If rhru^h." and as Car-
son's ha i r rose straight up anil l i f ted
off his hatw-he mado a "rushing noise"
like u n t o a, foot-race un t i l the depot
was reached.

There he found the agent gone to
bed, and q u i t e a bit more of "night had
come on and more darkness descended."
Carson a \v o k *> t h e age n t n n ti t n ] d Mm
'he had to s tay there for the n igh t and
havt! some R up per. Mrs. Agent pre-
pared him one f r ied "eggs" and some
hoe cake, and made a shake down in
the kitchen, which was one of the
three rooms occupied by the fami ly of
six. Pu t t ing the alarm clock near, he
was soon aMeep, and soon awoke, as
the clock told him It was 3 a. m. fret-
t in er up he went lo the depot, and
af te r an hour ' s wn i t the t i a in for T /u -
v e r n e came along In a 1«; i st u r P 1 y man-
ner. Lighting the newspaper he flag-
ged it down and told the conductor his
destination, which was reached about
6 a. m.. "Just as the dawn's rosy f in-
gers began to paint delicate tracing
amongst t w i n k l i n g stars." and rabbits
resumed their normal size.

Before he got off the t r a i n he asked
the conductor ff he was acquainted in
that section and could tell him if Lu-
verne was a village, city or town, and
ff It were a town that happened to be
contagious and adjacent to the depot, L
or if It lay a Sabbath day's journey
from the rai l road, that could only be
reached b/ n u r - y t : i n K a . path ^ miles ,
long by 6 inches wide?

The conductor told him that Luvernp I
was a beautiful town, progressive and '
wide-awake, and that he had learned |
this from a man two-years before, who I
lived there, and had come to the sta- :

tion to see a train. And that as hia j
train had never happened to break j
down there he had never had occasion j
to verify it by -walking 3 miles and 8-4 [
over to the town. As the train stopped j
the conductor came up and prepared tJ j
tell him goodby, asking for his name 1
and address to report to the general f
passenger agent to show that he had
gotten off at this station in case he J
was not heard of agtiin. And also to j
have a record of the fact that one pas- |
senger in eight months had stopped
there, so thaC the citizens of Luverne
would have no grounds to appeal to
the railroad commission to' build them
a new station.

K ^ i t h Carson grazed a moment in to
the tear-filled eyes of the kind conduc-
tor, and In a choking vole" said: "Will
you let me go on to Montgomery with
you? I am a new traveling man. I
have never been this far from home be-
fore, and I g-ot very lonesome last
night at Louvale, and I will get "more
lonesome" at Luverne. Will you take
me on to Montgomery with you, so I

can get a ticket back to Leary? And
don't misunders tand me; I love travel-
ngr on the road, and 1 am "plumb fool-
sh- about this drummer Job, but I
•tnow I have appendicitis, and my
brother Joe is down with typhoid, Sam
s laid up from meeting an ax with

his foot while cutting wood. I know
I am needed at home, and I have a per-
fectly lovely Job waiting for me as
section hand on the X. Y. & Z. R. R.,
,nd I am fond of healthy work, you

understand, work where folks are. I
never did like a job that took me out
away In the woods alone- at night,
among all kinds of wild beasts."

The.kind conductor pressed his hand,
and lead him to a seat and said: "Tea,
I know how It Is, son. I'll take you
back, but what do you want me to do
with your trunks?"

"Cap, you know where we cross the
Chattahoochee at Kufaula? Just drop
them off as you go over that trestle."

But he didn ' t ; he tried again, and,
like all .those who keep a trying, he
succeeded and made good.

MAKING BIG RECORD.

Dry Goods Salesman Is Making
Fine-Showing for First Year,

P. H. .leter. the well-known dry

Roods and notions salesman, passed an

portant mile post last week. Mr.

Jeter is now in the midst oC his first

year as a salesman for an Atlanta

hcttise. Previously connected with a

Lynchburg house, many people thought

he would f ind It a little harder sledding

when ho Joined the force of John Sll-

vey & Co. However, ha passed the

hundred thousand eale-s mark for the

year last week, and w i t h the big busi-
ness which he is yet sure to get, he is
certain to go fa r beyond the big-gest
year he ever had before.

This Is an interesting sidelight on
the popularity of the go\)ds handle<I hy
ihe At lanta Jobbers and shows that the
salesman who registers "Atlanta" is
probably making bigger sales
than the one who writes the name of

t some other c i ty af ter his s ignature in

"EVERY BIT HELPS,"
SAYSE.F.

:apital City To.bacco Co. Man
.Offers Suggestion Which j
the Atlanta Jobbers Should
Carefully Consider.

n ine host's" diary.

In an Interview the other day E. P.
Malone, of the Capital City Tobacco
company, made a euggrestion which Is
worthy of careful consideration by
every Atlanta, jobber who la sincere
In hl3 statement that be wants to boost)
the Atlanta market.

"I have often thougnt," said MT. Ma-
lone, "that there Is one apparent lit-
tle matter which. If carefully consid-
ered by the Atlanta Jobbers, would, re-
sult in big- benefit to the whole of us.
That Is, that we should all endeavor to
patronize the merchants who patronize
us. For Instance, I wonder how many
mSn who a-re themselves engaged in
the wholesale business here think for
a moment of griving the preference to
the brands of cigars which are bandied
by we Atlanta tobacco jobbers? Of
course, I naturally think of cigars first,
but it can be applied to every line. I*et
us stick to the cigar business for aa
example, hwwever, as I know more
about it than any other. Talce Mr,
Ranibo here, with John Silvey & Co.,
or Mr. Little, of the Dougherty-Llttle-
Redwine company, or Mr. Brown, of
Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co., or Mr.
Williamson, of Ridley-Williamson-
Wyatt company, or any -rjt the other
hundreds of men engaged In the fob-
bing business here. How many of them,
I wonder, ever take the trouble to In-
quire even as to who Jobs the cigars-
they buy from the retailers? Yet.
when they buy cigars which are sold
"direct from manufacturer to consum-
er" from Tampa, or Key West or
sGinewhere or other, aren't they simply
placing ammunition In the hands of
people who are working to boost their
own towns at the expense of Atlanta,
if need be?

"I -would like fro see all us jobbers •in-
ter into an agreement that whenever
we need anything for our personal use
we shall give the preference, whenever
possible, to those goods Which axe
either manufactured in Atlanta or at
least handled by Atlanta jobbers. "We
shall thus he encouraging our fellow
business men in the city and the total
amount will be surprising if we all
go into the idea with all the force we
can."

.r. Malpne's Idea Is well worth <3eep
study, and every bus) ness man who is
swelling the slogan, "B-tiy in Atlanta,"
should make a note of the suggestion
cr/ntained herein, and act as his con- j
science prompts him.

AT THE

CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 48
"Apparel oft proclaims the man"
And if each article of dress •
Is radiant With spotlessness,
The cleaning you are safe to guess
Was doubtless done by Spick and Span

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRf

CHILE CON CARNE

N. K. Sm.ith is at present in Rich-
mond, getting- up his Battle Ax shoe
samples for the spring campaign.

Keith Carsom and Frank E3. Bains,
salesmen for tho Stephen Putney Shoe
Co., of Richmond, are ba.ck from the
home off ice with their spr ing sam-
ples. "When asked about them, they
replied. "It's the beat line out, and
w e wi 11 m-ak e the biggest killing
ever."

The Do-uRhe-rty-Tji Hie-Red wine Co..
report tho fol lowing ins for this week:
A. S. W'l 1 k i ns, "W. F. Sea y. Lew is
Parker aiml T. I.,. Barron. They have
a,ll h-ad good t ra.de all week, an.rl
there has beeJi splendid house busi-
ness aJso.

Th.e A. M. Robinson Co. report an
extra good -week. The ins are Warren
P. Sewell J. J>. White. Chris Trhy and
C. A. Sewell.

II. T. Burton, w i t h J o h n Sil vpy St.
Co.. came in Friday w i t h a goo^ bunch
of orders.

O. C. TjOncr, ci ty s;U*-sman for t he .S.
P. Richards convi».any. was showing
a big order Friday af ternoon It
covered se\ eral sheets of paper, but
he refUPe-d to fur ther comment upon
it. J. M, Bennett crime in Friday

S U M M E R
B A R G A I N S

entire stock Is ot-
at below Hat prlo«ai
e summer only. All

machines. Buy NOW and save

A M E R I C A N * WRITING MACHINE TO.
4S North Pryor St Phone Main ^.'i^fl.

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who boys
an adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

morning -with a nice crop of orders.

Max Samuels, -with the H^rsh/berg
company, has been in town all the
past week and has spent the greater
part of his time watching; " the ball
games. He Is some fan. W. C. Ten-
nant has also been In a.11 .week.

W. M. Ounlap, bookkeeper with
Pa.in & Stamps, was back on the job
Saturday morning after a two weeks'
vacation.

K. E. Shyer, with the Consolidated
Paper conupany, has just completed a
good week's business in the Rome ter-
ritory.

J. M. Burrh. a new salesman with
the K. L. Adams company on the
northeast Geongla territory. Is juat In
after his first week with a very suc-
cessful looking order book.

J. M. McKbbfotn, with Dougherty -
Little-Red wine company, is getting
better from his recent attack of ty-
phoid fever and hopes to be out
shortly.

John Morrison, notion buyer for the
A. M. Robinson company, is away on
his vacation this week.

Al f Mitcham, wi th the Ward-Tru-itt
comipany, came down Kriday morning
last and found a customer waiting at
the >door. He showed him round and
sold a $'2.000 bill of goods.

A. C. MriHan, credit man with John
Silvey & Co., writes from Tate Spring-
tha t he will be back from his vacation
there early this we ok.

, J. C. Mason, with the Consolidated
company, has recovered from

his foot trouble and was out again for
a few days last week.

J. P. A'ash. who is Just opening a
new store on Peach tree road, was in
K. L, A (Jams company's yesterday
morning buying a nice opening bill,

G. G. Jefferson, ' the "mountaineer"
with I>ougherty-LltUe-Redw1ne com-
pany, came In last week for a short
rest from his strenuous ̂ worh Irj the
mountains of nocth Georgia,

.1. P. Morgan, wi th the A. M. Rob-
inson company, -carne back from New
York last Thursday after a ttrlef visit
there. ^

TT. TT. Groy Is clerk of the <-1ty of
t Barnesville. Ga. He also runs the

Hotel Groy. and runs it well. "When
thR commercial traveler enters the
d in ing room Mr. Groy seats him him-
self and with a quiet dignity assists
In serving him personally. He puts
"before him a most delightful tneal.
This personal attention of Mr. Groy
Is unique and most pleasing to his

1 guests. Visitors In Barnesville are
sorry to leave and the reason Is—(Mr.
Groy.

J. R, Mobley, secretary-treasurer of
] the A. TVL Roolnson comipany, is spend-

ing1 Sunday at Tallulah Falls.-

We appreciate the "West O-ran-d Cir-
; cus pairk" card received from (Our
good friend, Hon. Pat Anderson, at

j Detroit, Mich. But we notice It was
• mailed In Buffalo, N. T. He said:
j "Splendid articles ycxu give the boys In
the Firing Line. Keep It up." We
are glad to know this, and wish for

1 you a safe and pleasant trip.

Millinery Buyers
HA VE YOU SECURED
YOURJvULLIN ER?

IVe can aid you. We hade the best
in the South now in our workrooms.
Our Customers' workrooms are now
open for you. : : : ':

Ernest L. Rhodes Co.
WHOLESALE MILLINERY

67-69 S. Pryor St. Atlanta, Georgia

A Satisfactory Bread Account is
a big asset, it brings a large
number of people to your

store. It is in daily demand and
requires practically no investment
Tip-Top bread satisfies—hundreds
of merchants will testify that it is
the best seller in their house. Sam-
ples for the asking. A postal card
will bring this a n d the price.
Write us today.

Trie New South Bakery

Glenn Street and Murpky* Avenue

ATLANTA, GA.

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS

Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.
Blenders of High-Grade Coffees

Special Blends—
Eureka Atco Square Deal

Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer

4S8 Edgewood Avenue

For
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar

HIGHEST TEST

Go to

Jones Bros. & Co., Atlanta,

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
1 79-178 Marietta SI. Atlanta, Qa.

iiwii=>OR-rH:pis 'AND JOBBERS
The Only Exclusive Tobacco House in Georgia

Write Us for Special Prices on Pipes

THAI 1C A HID HAT I ADQ worth of BATTLE AXE SHOES sold Fall Season^MaixhJst to^^temberJst^byJSJ K.JSMITH,
IllUUijrlillJ IfVlJjfilVJ Salesman, Atlanta, Ga. The reason:

STEPHEN PUTNEY SHOE CO. , Richmond,

SP \fFRf



Read "The Poison Belt
By A. COHAN DOYLE

Creator of Sherlock Holmes
Begins In THE SUNDAY CONSTITUTION

* September 7—NEXT SUNDAY

The Greatest Modern Mys-
tery Masterpiece Ever Pub-

\ f

lished In Any Newspaper

IT COST $5,000.00
oF Universal Death.—- *
Challenger breathed two

or three times "^
fnormous Gulps.

"WE ARE ALL POISONED"
The earth has swum into the poison belt of ether and is

now flying through it at the rate of many millions
of miles a minute." *

So declared Professor Challenger, the strangest and most
fascinating of all the many characters created b\ the famous \vri ter ,
A. Conan Doyle, whose $5,000 story, "The Poison Belt," wi l l begin in
in The Sunday Constitution September 7.

Professor Challenger was seated on the table in his
study, swing-ing his legs as he spoke. His coal black beard and
shaggy thatch of coal black hair seemed to in t ens i fy the l ight that
flashed from his eyes. For he was in deadlv earnest. He, the
world's greatest scientist, was positive that the world was rapidly
hurry ing to destruction.

Around Challenger stood the throe men who had an-oni-
panit/d h im on his exploration ot" t h e Lost \\ orKl in South America.
You may remember the story. It set the world agog and won for
A. (. onan Dovle the t i t l e of Mas te r of Modern Fiction.

They were Professor Suinnierloe. a sour, crabbed old
Scotchman. H i m s e l f a scientist of" renown, he pooh-poohed Chal-
lenger's s ta tements and r id icu led his theories, l i n t he was a l w a y s
convinced in the end. Then came Lord John Roxton. a power fu l ly
b u i l t man of iron nerve, lamed as a crack shot, a l l around sportsman
and gentleman adventurer . Last, the chronicler of events. Robert
Malone. the star man of The London Daily dazette.

These three men hung upon every word Professor Chal-
lenger spoke. They kne\ \ he ta lked fact, not f ic t ion ; knew he had
made good too many t imes to be doubted long". They had all been
summoned by telegrams which cnrtly read, ' B r i n g Oxygen. Chal-
lenger."

Why on earth had he bothered them to buy tanks of
oxygen and then bring them to his home outside of London? Whv
hadn't he ordered the stuff direct from the supply houses? \Yhat
did he want it for, anyway? Was there to be another wonderful
revelation in which only the four should participate? Or had he
planned another of his practical jokes in which he took such a fiend-
ish delight?

>-. What had the sudden hlurrinar of Frauenhofer's lines of

the spectrum to do with the sudden illness of the natives of Sumatra?
Cablegrams had been received in London stating that the island was
in the grip of a terrible malady that mowed down man and beast be-
fore it. Was it the end of things?

Why did people act so queer? Malone, though paying
strict attention to what Professor Challenger was saying, found his
mind wandering at those intervals when Summerlee interrupted,
ile recalled the antics of Stimmerlee's chauffeur. The man was an
expert at drh ing a motor car. Yet that day he had very nearly
killed them all by his apparent lack of control of the wheel.

And Summerlee, the dry and austere man of science,
A \ h o had ridden on the same train with Ro»ton and Malone to Chal-
lenger's home: why had he been so quarrelsome, and why had he
insisted on imitat ing a crowing rooster and a barking dog?

Why had Roxton, who was usually so silent, insisted on
t e l l i n g a silly story about a wounded buffalo and an Indian prince.
I t had no beginning and no end. And Malone, the keen listener
and in f r equen t speaker, why had he told and retold that football '
yarn and then sobbed and sobbed like an hysterical woman?

Were people going mad? Malone's train of thought was
in ter rupted by Challenger's voice, which boomed like an organ. Me
\\ as just concluding the story of his queer actions of that morning,
i le told how he. the wonderful man of science, the man of enormous
brain and will power, had thought it decidedly funny to crawl under
the dining room table and bite the foot of Martha, the staid old
housekeeper.

What on earth was wrong? Was there anything in
Challenger's statement. "\Ye are all poisoned'?" Was the earth real-
ly swinging- into a belt of ether different from that which usually
enveloped it while in its regular orbit? And was this belt of ether
poisonous?

Did death await them? Perhaps that was why he had
ordered the three men to bring him the oxygen instead of sending

for it. He wanted not only the life-saving gas. but his comrades as
well. Malone was staggered at his thoughts. Were the four of them
to witness the sudden devastation of the world by poisonous ether
and with the aid of the oxygen live and look on a sight never be-
fore seen by mortal eyes?

Professor Challenger was still swinging his legs as he
sat on the table. The three men to whom he spoke looked at one
another and shuddered at the sudden realization of what the pro-
fessor meant. Were they near the end of things? And, as if in
answer to their thought, the professor replied. "We are assisting at
a tremendous and awful function. It is, in my opinion, the end of
the world."

If you delight in reading a story that is entertaining,
slightly amusing-and at all times instructive. If you delight in losing
your own personality in that of one of several unusual characters,
don't fail to read "The Poison Belt." It is beyond any doubt the
greatest mystery masterpiece of modern times. To get it complete,
subscribe now for The Sunday Constitution. The first installment
will appear next Sunday and generous installments will be published
every Sunday until the end. To miss the opening chapters would
be like entering a theater after a great play had begun.

You will hang upon every word.. You will be. impatient
for Sunday to come around and with it the next installment. For in
this story you 'will'not be an outsider, a stranger. No! So skill-
fully does A. Conan Doyle pen his mysteries that the reader becomes
cne another and shuddered at the sudden realization of what the pro-
makes hairbreadth escapes.

And when the end has been reached, you will have not
only spent many pleasant hours in a wonderland, but you will have
learned the answer to many riddles which you have been unable
to'solve. A. Conan Doyle's knowledge of science enables him to
weave facts with fiction so as to instruct at the san^e time he en-
tertains.

Be sure to start reading "The Poison Belt" with the first installment which will appear

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th
and every Sunday thereafter until the story is finished.
If you are not a subscriber become one immediately. Write or telephone while you think of it.
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SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
3£rs. • Charles Jordan gave a dance

la compliment to M133 Lorene Lacy, of
Jasper. Ala., and Mr. Charles Ho well.
of Tampa,. PS a/, her nephew.

Mr. Tdm Andrews complimented
Miss Mary Foy, of En fail la, ALa., with
a tennis tea at bis home, "Wayside
Cottage."

Mr. Hamlin Ford entertained the
members of the Thronateeska Fishing-
club at dinner at his home. "Sunset
View," In Wynnton.

Mr. and Mrs. A, P. Thomas an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to Mr. J.
Walter Webb, of Montgomery, Ala.,
the wedding to take place In Decem-
ber.

Mra. Annie M. Kelly, of Scale. Ala..
announces the marriage of her daugh-
ter. Mra. Willie Mae Askew, to Mr.
Criiy Edward Moore, of Savannah, on
August 22.

Miss Lucy Slappey. of Albany, and.
Miss Ida' May Meadows, of Opelika,
or* the guests of Miss Ella Mav Craw-
ford.

Mlsa Ella, May Crawford has re-
turned Cro'in Warm Springrs. where she
was the guest of >Iiaa Margaret Brad-
ley.

Mrs. Cart!* Cook and children have
returned from Oak Mountain Springs.

Mrs. J. M, Crawford and family
have returned home, after a stay at
Oak Mountain Sprinfire.

Mrs. J. O. McNul ty is at Oak Moun-
tain Springs.

Mxs. R. W, Pa^e. Miss Wyoline Page.
Mr. v"an Marcus an-d family. Mrs. Cur-
tis and Misses Clara and Bessie Jor-
dan are at Waynesboro, N. C.

Mrs. BarshaJl Andrews was the
charm tog hostess at a country club
dinner Thursday nig-fat.

• Miss Forrest Browning, of. Buena
Vlata, Is the guest of Miss Dora Smith.
and several affairs were given in her
honor -this week.

Miss Irene Berry is a member of
the house party being entertained by
Miss Frances Springer in Atlanta

Mrs. T. A. Williams and children
are at Warm Springs.

Mies Sarah Thomason and Miss Ethel
Brinson are at Oak Mountain Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mizell are in
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Banks and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Banks are motoring
through the North Carolina mountain
country.

Miss Mary Beall has returned f rom
a visi t to Virginia Beach and Rich-
mond.

Mrs. Fred Clark and two
are at Chalybeate Springs.
W. Tollett and family are
some time at ' Wartrace,

I>owdell has returned
to Mrs. C. L. Near in

Mr. and
.laughters

Rev. G.
spending
Term.

Miss Jante
from a visit
Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackmar, Miss
Susie Blackmar and Master Francis
Blarkmar are at Toxaway. N. C.

Ml SB Mary Tigner Is at Black Moun-
tain, S. C.

Of much Interest tn social circles
Is the announcement by Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Ball of the engagement of their
daughter. Emmie, to Mr. Strieker Cole,
of Jacksonville. Fla.. the wed-ding to
take place early in October. The bride-
to-be is o.ne of the most attractive
and popular young ladies in Colum-
bus society, and Mr. Cole is a prom-
inent young business man of Jack-
sonville.

ROME, GA.
Miss Elolse Burney entertained very

dellgrhtfully on Monday afternoon, in
honor of her guest. Miss-Theresa New-
born, of Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris entertained a
house party of relatives last week.

On Monday afternoon Miss Florence
Hamilton d e l i g h t f u l l y entertained the
members of the Young Woman's Aux-
iliary of thp First Baptist church at her
home on Fou r th avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. .1. Arnold celebrat-
ed Monday e v e n i n g the t w e n t y - f i r s t
anniversary of the i r marr iage w i t h an
elegant six-course dinner .

Migs Janie Fabry assembled a few of
her close fr iends Monday evening to
enjoy a Kame of bridge with her
cha rmfng gneat . Miss .-Ulele Farbin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ^-. Newell and two
sons re turned to the i r home In Mon-
roe. Ga-. Monday.

Miss I-aCirange i 'ochran went to Cave
Spr ing Moncla.v for a few days' vis i t .

Mrs. Claud I rvy. of Kingston, was
In t i i e ci ty Monday. she has many
fr iends in' Rome. who are always
ready to welcome her:

Mr. and Mrs. W- O. Wright have
i ^ t u rned f rom Brevard. N. C. |

Miss K d l t h I r w i n is a t tending a,
h./use par ty Klven to Miss eta Nixon, j
a t her home in Murre l l ton . Ala. |

Mrs. Prank Freeman, who has U>en ,
the gueSt of her sister Mrs Park
Bowie returned to her home In Blr- |
mlngham Monday. |

Miss Mary Sauers. of Marietta Is I
spending the week-end w i t h her niece,
lira Bd'Martd.ix, on upper Broaxl street.

Mr a,ui Mrs. C. N. Featherston and
M and Mrs Has" Berry were a con-
g.nial pa'rty' who motored to Atlanta
M*nday. „.,,„_ .

Miss May Wi l l i amson 1» spending a
few days in Oadsden. Ala.

Mrs. Sam StanReht is visi t ing
friends In c-edartown for a few days.

Rev C B Hudsins. his daughter.
Florence 'and Miss Mary Sowers have
returner! from thei r trip to Europe.

Miss Gertrude. Marion and tlla
Flack have returned from a delisht-
ful trio tn Wrli lhtsvi l le Beach.

M as Katherlne .lackson has returned
home after a de l igh t fu l visit to rela-
lives tn Augusta.

Misses Martha McConnell and Mary
^eWell of Gainesville, who have been
'the guests of Mr. A. W. Van Hoosc.
at Maplehurst, returned home Tues-

aMrs T T Robinson Is spending a
few days w'ith her sister, Mrs. Wil-

"°Mrs" Khen Hil lyer . Mrs. Kthel Hill-
ye'r Harris and Miss Eleanor Wtlcox
ire visiting Eowden Wheeler Springs
for a few weeks.

Miss Arline Smith has returned from
a visit to her sister, Mrs. John More-

IaMrs lnSMBbll«.Wes and her d a u g h t e r
I r f t Tuesday morning In v is i t M i b .
Pam Hewlette. of Atlanta.

Mrs E I- Brown, after spending ^
f»w weeks w i t h her daughter. Mrs, .1 .
f.. McCarney. re turned to her home in

UMrToI'cA1fimmonS. of Ea.t Point,
1, 'the' guest for a few day, of her sis-
ter Mrs. D. W. Simmons.

Mrs * S. Burney left Thursday foi
covlngton. where she will Ti.lt rela-

"ll'tT;.. Kathleen txir.imore left Thurs-
day for a visit to Macon.

Miss Julia Pope fmlth has reti irne.l
from a visit of several weeks n t

^'Mis/Marsraret Prnden is brlns e m e i -
tained delightful1* os the guest of Miss
Couper In Murphe.v. S. L.

W*a Mildred Moultr ie and Jul ia
Bovd left for Boyd Ridge Wednesday.
tvhere they will be members of a camp-
ing party.

WEST POINT, GA.
Miss Lula Gar-net, of Atlanta, hjas

returned home af te r a visit to her
brother, Mr. W. N. G-achet and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Whi taker, of
Aba nda, have returned home after a
visi t to Mrs. O. D. Whi taker.

Miss I.eonanle Woodall, of T.>a-
Grange, IB the gueej; of Mlsa Frances
Nolan.

[>I rs. 7*. Green and daughter, Miss
| Martha, are the guests of friends here.

Mrs. Scott Baker and daughter.
.Tette. are spending some time with
relat ives in Atlanta.

Misses Annie t-aurie and Mary Kate
Varner have returned from a visit to
friends In Opelika, Ala.

Mrs. U E. Meton is visiting her
daug-hter, Mrs. 1^ W. Arnold, of At-
lanta,

Mrs. G. Morgan, of I-aGrange, is vis-
i t ing her sister, Mrs. E. K. Miller.

Miss Kate Binns, of Atlanta, is vis-
i t ing her aunt. Mrs, Kate Pope. :

Mrs. Horace I^anfer is the ' g u e s t !
of re]a r ives in At lan ta .

ACWORTH, CA.
Miss Mamie Lou Phillips has r e tu rn -

ed from a visit to relatives in Menl-)
and Cartersvllle.

Mrs O "L,. Cleckler. of Menlo. Is v ! f -
Itlns her mother. Mrs. M. M. Phillip.,.

Mrs. R. H. Carries is vis i t ing Mrs.
Theodore Shipp. in Marietta.

Miss Ruby Maddox. of Atlanta, is the
rharming gxiest of Miss Annie I.ee Mc-

Miss tyoule Awtrey visited friends in
LJthonia and Oeratur during the past

" Mrs. W. A. Smith, of Atlanta, spent
some days here the past week.

Mr R L. McMillan. Misses Louise
and Elizabeth McMillan.. Frances Mae
Tipoin and KTellle Lovlnsood left Fri-
day for a trip to New York. Wash-
ington. Baltimore and other points.

Mrs. George T. Northcutt, of Mari-
etta: Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kitchen.
of Birmingham, Ala., and Miss Olivia
Cook, of Athens, spent last wjtek^wlth
Miss Nolla Barrett. y"^

Miss Jane Smith, of Cnattanopga, and
Miss Blanche Smith, of San Antonio,
Texas, .are visiting Mrs. D. D. Barrett.

Mrs. P. C. Carnes and children, Df
Augrusta. are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Chastaln, of At-
lanta, are visiting relatives her*.

N£ W SFAFERfl fi C H 1 V E ®

ATHENS, GA.
Many in Athens were interested I n

the reoeJjK this- iveek of the Invl ty , - .
tion to the marriage of Miss Kadie
Elizabeth Griber. of Fitzgerald, to Mr.
Marion W I infield Smith, born and
reared in Athens an-il now a re H i d e nt
of Fitzgerald.

Mlsn Marian Nicholson Is in M n r < > n ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Hcid ler havf re-

t i t rned fro-m Port I->eposi £., Md.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. PeepU-s have re-

turned from a month at Mountain City.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Orr motored

to Atlanta and ba.ck this week.
Mrs. William R. Wilkinson enter-

tained del ightful ly yesterday morning
(Friday) in honor of Mrs. E. S. Porter,
a bride of the summer.

The younger set have been enjoying
electric tallyho rides, motor truck
straw rides, watermelon cuttings and
swimming1 parties at night In the uni-
versity pool.

Mrs. Artie Small, of Macon, ia a
gueat of Captain and Mrs. J. "W*. Bar-
nett.

Mrs. Morton Hodgson and l i t t le son
are gruests ttf Mrs. Robert Woodruff
in Atlanta-

Mrs. Harold HInton is with Mrs. John
White Mortln for several days.

Mieses Gerdine sailed from Tjlverpool
Thursday, bound for their home here.

Professor J. C. VTardlaw and party
of the State Normal school and Pro-
fesfloir an-d Mrs. Sanford c*f the uni -
versity, who have been spending the
year in Germany, have arrived home.

Miss Jane Webb entertained Wed-
nesday In honor of MJiss Cornelia
Adams, of Macon, g-uest of Mrs. Mary
Lee Davis.

Miss Mary Anderson entertained her
l i t t l e sewing party Thursday In a novel
manner at her Prince avenue home.
Croquet was the diversion of the hour.

Miss Louise Morris entertained a
^rnall bridge party Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Z. Hoke entertained at a
small tea In honor of M.lss Adams, of
Macon.

Miss Annie Mae Holliday and MTiss
Lucy Stan ton, artists both, will re-
turn this week from vacation work in
Maine.

Mrs. Robert Willie Lamkin has re-
turned from a summer spent in the j
Mounta ins .

Miss Neale Cochnan has returned
from Greensboro.

NEWNAN* GA.
Mrs. Kula Carpenter complimented

Misses Louise Broyles and Helen Mc-
Carty. of At lanta , with a 6 o'clock din-
ner Sunday. The dining room was
beau t i fu l ly decorated with growing
plants and cut flowprs. The table had
fo-r its Centerpiece a lovely basket
f i l led with pink roses. Six couples
were invited to meet the honored
guests.

One of the most enjoyable events of
the week was a picnic given at Pearl
lake in honor of Misses Kssle Scheaus-
ler, of Knoxville. Tenn., and Jessie
Barnes, of Atlanta- On returning to
town they were complimented with a
picture party at the Palace.

Miss Annie Goodwin returned Thurs-
day after a visit tw relatives at Bor-
den.

lirs. M, F. Brlmberry and Mrs. Vas-
ser Thompson, of Pelham, spent several
days with Mrs. S. L. Hill.

Miss Ueorgia Atkinson and Miss
Lucy Milton are the attractive guests
of Mrs. George Baltzell at Fort Mc-
Fherson.

Mrs. Ed Nimmons is spending sev-
eral days at Piedmont Springs.

Mrs. W. K. Stringer ,has returned
home after a visit to her parents,
Judge and Mrs. R. W. Freeman.

Mtsses Augusta Mann and Etta Dug-
gins spent Sunday In Atlanta.

Mesdarnes Herd Dent, George Ramey
and Missey Christine Melson, of At-
lanta, are -spending the week-end with
Mrs. Elizabeth Dent.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
New and Beautiful
Suits in Special
Display Monday

Some of them have not been shown before. Those that have
been seen have been called charming. '

The wide variety of new suits here, including such high-class
models as Belief's Wooltex and Picadilly's are priced from $20 to
$75. The materials are Bengaline cloth, chiffon broadcloth, drive
tyne, eponge; matelasse, velour cloth and other fashionable fabrics.

essT

There are serviceable cloths for u t i l i t y ;
there are delicate fabrics for very dressy
occasions. Conservative designs for those
who look best in them ; there are girlish,
youthful styles for those who have the tem-
perament that suits them.

High Distinction
of Styles

• The average of charm, of distinction, hi
the new styles is higher than ever before.

And good looks are by no means the
only merit in the new suit fashions. Even
the beauty-loving, volatile woman who
courts what is fascinating in dress wi l l suc-
cumb to the tailored suit, for dressy occa-
sions, for walking, for travel, for sports.

Some Important
Style Features

Coats are nearly all in cutaway effect,
short in front, long in the back, with draped
or two-tiered skirts. Some suits have collar
and cuffs of cut velvet, embroidered cloth
or tapestry fabric. Many are copied from
foreign models and are as handsome and
well tailored as could be.

The more elegant and dressy suits are
fur t r immed.

About Colors
So much has been said about colors, one

might think that to be in fashion this com-
ing season one must be arrayed like Solo-
mon in all his glory, plus Joseph's coat.

But have no fear. There is a refinement
of art as well as the courage of art, and
the blending of the season's color tones is
remarkably artistic. Even those that are
gay are not garish, and there arc many con-
servative colors for those who prefer "them.

Must Be Seen
to Be Appreciated

It is impossible to do justice to the real
beauty and charm of the new suits in telling
you of them, for mere words are poor rai-
ment for the impression one gets in going
.through the display here.

So we want to show? them to you Mon-
day—or any day this week.

Dame Fashion's Dress Secrets for Autumn
Are Mirrored in the Salons of Women's

._._. Apparel Here
. All the latest innovations of fabric and designing—

including the I^eg-o'-Mutton' sleeve in afternoon
frocks.

And how graceful and pretty are the softly clinging
crepe meteor, charmeuse and messaline of these early
fall dresses. Subdued shades for street, such as the
new browns, duck blue, bronze or olive, green, taupe,
navv or black, with high crushed girdles, sometimes
of queer Oriental coloring; white net vests and effect-
ive lace touches on collar or blouse.

Draperies Galore
Skirt draperies in del ightful , new fashions are

cleverly indicated. Some hint of the simple."tucked
up" idea, others are wrapped about in almost turban-
like multiplicity of folds.

There are new dresses here for street, for afternoon
for evening, for all occasions. You will enjoy seeing
them! We will enjoy showing them to you!!

Prices range from $25 to $100.

The Early Autumn Hats
Are Black Velvet

or Satin
Such an appearance of

lightness, however, do they

give in their trimmings that

one forgets they are velvet

and sees only the distinctive

note they give to light-col-

ored costumes.

Take, for example, a small jaunty shape with soft crown

and flared brim of lace, as illustrated. Or a black velvet hat

with a high swirl of black moire ribbon, and on the very
top a large poised butterfly of black net. Or a new Talbot

sailor with long1 curved quills.

Anv number of new and stylish models are here for yocir

consideration, and prices begin as low as $5.00.

Beautiful Dress
Fabrics for Fall

Plan your fall costume as an artist paints a picture.
The artist conceives his painting in simple elements.

He sees first the big things, the important features, leaving
the detail till later.

In planning your costume or suit the first thing to con-
sider is. the fabric. It is the important element—the verv
foundation of style and wear. Choose it for beauty of weave
and luster and color and for adaptability.

New Silks
Arriving Daily
Among the latest received

are exquisite b r o c a d e d
crepes de chine; yellow,
Copenhagen, navy, black
and white; 40 inches wide;
$'-75 yard.

Pompadour ,Satin Taffeta,
dark or light ground with
pink rose design; 36 inches
wide; $1.50 yard.

Moire WooUPoplin
is a new and elegant silk-
and-wool material which
will be very popular for
smart ' costumes. , It is su-
perb of quality, weave and
finish. To be had here in
the new eggplant "shade,
Copenhagen, golden brown,
black, wistaria and Alice
blue; 42 inches wide; $2.00
vard.

Beautiful Bamboo Baskets—all lands
for fruits and flowers. China depart-
ment. See them Monday.'

Monday—A Sale of Lit"
tie Black Silk Coats

at $3.OO
They Were Made to

Sell at $7.SO
Already the autumn chill of the early morn-

ing' is being felt, reminding one that a light
silk coat is needed.

This shipment of smart l i t t le wraps
bought to stfll -at $7.50, was belated, and we/
have priced them for quick selling Monday
at $3.00. They are very jaunty and becoming:

_ little coats, cutaway effect, verv short in front
—of black silk poplin, with white crepe de3
chine collars and cuffs. They will go quickly
to those who come first tomorrow morning.

A. "Handing Out" of
New Long White

Kid Gloves at
$1.98

They have just come and are priced for
quick selling Monday at much less than sucb
gloves usually bring. Beautiful gloves, of
fine, soft, glace kid; i6-button length; white
only—for Monday at $1.98 pair.

Silk-Boot Hose,
a Special Sale

Hose of good wearing vahie, high spliced
heels ; silk-boot, lisle top : black, tan, white,
bronze, pink, smoke and sky ; priced for sellirig
Monday at 5oc pair. \

Knitted Silk Auto
Scarfs

Little "hood-shape" scarfs, new and very
becoming, they are ideal for motoring. Knitted
of silk in dainty Jight colors.

Priced at $1.25 and $2.25.

Toreador Sashes
Quite the latest th ing! These are pretty

and will no doubt be very popular. Of Roman
stripe or plaid silk in rich colorings, also solid
colors: Green, .cerise, taupe and black; they
have knotted and fringed ends.

Priced $2 to $5. *

Observe What You May Buy in

STAIRS SJECTIONJ
These are the days when we "clean house." Stocks toust be sold NOW—

shelves must be cleared.
Moving the goods is far more important than making profits.
Fall and winter merchandise—a new season's production is, partly in the house,

more on the way. Boom must be made for it.
And wise shoppers watch for announcements of these clearance sales the

price reductions all round with the same reward in view as stock and bondholders
watch for declarations of dividends..

All that remains of Women's Summer apparel is ordered out
Monday at prices that seem absurdly low.

-for Women's Two-White Pique Skirts at 49c
$1.OO Values

Is the SpecialPrice for *.hese
New Wool Suits

The First Showing of Wool Suits in
THE DOWN-STAIRS SECTION.

As we intended, they are the best suits we
have ever offered for so low a price. In fact,

they would sell just as quickly
for a considerably higher price
—but we bought them specially
for this initial display in the
new Down-Stairs Store—and
so have marked, them at this
special price. You will readi-
Jy agree they ane-the-best suits

-you ever saw at such a price.
The illustration shows the

attractive and becoming style.
But what is more pleasing still
is the quality of materials, the
linings and the good tailoring.
Some of the suits of men's
wear serg.e in navy or black,
cutaway coats lined" with Skin-
ner's satin, which is guaran-
teed ,for two seasons' wear.
Others are of Bedford cord, in
navy and Copenhagen blues,
taupe, brown and black; coats
lined with good yarn-died sat-
in. There are all sizes, and a
most unusual opportunity for
those who wish a good, inex-
pensive suit ; '

Piece Suits-
Values to $15.0O

Some of the suits were earlier priced even
higher than that, but we say up to $15—a con-
servative estimate. Good two-piece coat suits
of pure linen, crash, ratine and pique; tans,
blues and white—such suits as one would Irfc^
to carry over to another season. You mav
choose from a good assortment tomorrow at
$1.00 each.

4O White Lingerie
Dresses, Worth up
to $8.SO Are Priced
at $1.95

Think of it! $1.95 for .dainty little white
dresses which earlier in the season would have
cost you from $5 to $8.50. They are prettily
made and trimmed; some have little touches
of blue or biack intermingled. Only about forty
all told. They will not Iqng remain at this price;

for Colored Dress*
es, Values $6.75
to

Here is a collection of good dresses, of such
materials as linen, pique and ratine, a variety
of kinds—good wasnable fabrics and colors, an<L
good styles which rnake them desirable tq:carrv
over to the next season, when they may be had
at such a price as this, for Monday—$^95,

STEWSPAPER!
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(^ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED
MATTHEWS—TATE.

Mrs. Morten Ed Matthews announces the engagement of her daughter,
Grayce Lee. to Mr. Jesse Ferdinand Tate, the marriage to take place
in the early fall. No cards.

TALLEY—GODWIN. ' 1
Mrs. Annie Chapman Talley announces the engagement of her daughter,

Annie Lou, to Mr. William P. Godwin, of Fayetteville, N. C., and
Jacksonville, Fla., the wedding to take place Wednesday afternoon
ar 3 o'clock, September 24, at the First Methodist church in Griffin, Ga.

ST U R GEO N—ELKIN.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Allen Collier announce the engagement of their

sister. Miss Amelia Plnkney Sturgeon, to Dr. Archibald Bailey Elkin,
t,ho wedding to be in October.

VAN BUREN—HARDEMAN.
Hon. and Mrs. James Bundell Van Buren, of Griswoldville, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Nell Rundell, to Mr. Wallis Brumby
Hardeman, the wedding to take place the latter part of September.

SEYMOUR—JACKSON.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nicholas Seymour announce the engagement of their

daughter, Marie, and Mr. Lewis Rhodes Jackson, of Macon. the wed
ding to occur in October. No cards.

MALLARD—STUART.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Law Mallard, of Thomasville, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Marion, to Mr. Donald Ripley Stuart, of
Savannah, the marriage to take place in the early fall.

An Attractive Visitor

.
Were prettily deco-

V rated With pink and white asters. "
Mrs. EennelJ and Mrs. Gresfcam both

wore white"~gowhB, and Miss Gresham
| wore a shadow lace gown over blae.
i . Thfi.Buests Included Mrs. Pennell.

Mrs. J. C. Peavy. Mrs. H. E. Watfcina,
j Mrsr~H; L. Allen, Miss Jewell Wilson,
t.Mrs- W. M. Wilson. Mrs. S. B. Monroe,
{ Mra. Owen Malone, Mrs. W. T. Culpep-
>• per, Mrs. W. D. GreenS. Mrs. S. C.

RiJblnson, Mrs. Neat Spencer, Misses
Annie. Lou Thurot. Margarlte Gause.
Esther Kolllman. Mary Pea'body, Ruth
Barry antf Thornton Clarke.

*H

1

Kfmdfifds and

Tea Gowns

THE LITTLE SHOP

Hotal Ansley.
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BALL—COLE.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ball. oE Columbua, Ga., announce the engagement of

their daughter, Emmie Elizabeth, to Mr. Strieker Cole, of Jacksonville,
Fla.. the wedding to take place early In October.

ROAN—POWELL.
Mrs. Izzie M. Roan, of Waycroas, formerly of Douglas, announces the

engagement of her daughter, L.Uella, to Mr. Josiah W. Powell, of
Lowndesboro, Ala., the wedding to take place at the home of the
bride in October.

SOMMER—MICHAEL.
Mrs. Emile Sommer, of Hawkinsville. Ga., announces the engagement of

her daughter, Floretta, to Mr. Ernest Michael, of Athens, Ga.

MCMILLAN—MUNN.
Mr. and Mrs. .T. C. McMillan. 'Sr.. announce the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Katherine, to Mr. Alto Reynolds Munn, of this city, the marriage
to take place October 15. .

BRADY— YOUNG.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brady announce the engagement of their daughter,

Sara Elizabeth, to Mr. Allen Johnson Young, the wedding to take
place at an early date.

SMITH— JONES. -.'.-.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, of Social Circle, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Lily Mary, to Mr. Will Jones, the marriage to take
place November 3.

FLOYD— MOORE.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Floyd, of Auburn, Ala., announce the engagement

of their daughter, Jessie, to Mr. James Weston Moore, of Birmingham,
Ala., the wedding to take place Wednesday, October 15.

WADE — WAGNON.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley W. Wade, of Quitman, announce the engagement o?

their daughter, Mary Lee, to Mr. Lee A. Wagnon, of Milledgeville, the
wedding to take place in November.

GARR— HINES.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Daniel Garr, of Jackson, Ga,, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Ella May, to Mr. Keanith Hugh Hines, of
Leslie, the wedding to take place October 2:

MARRIAGE
INVITATIONS

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SANfPLES AND PRICES

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
47 WHITEHALL ST.. ATLANTA, GA.

GOLDEN—PEASE.
Mr. and Mrs. John Poitevent Golden, of Columbus, Ga., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Kathleen Illges, to Mr. William Clark
Pease. Jr., the wedding to take place the latter part of October.

EUBANKS—FAVER.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Eubanks announce the engagement of their daughter,

Mary, and Mr. Benjamin Irvin Faver. the wedding to take place in
October at their residence Jn Kirkwood.

Piioto by Ule Misfiee Mead.
MISS MARY MADDOX.

Of Petersburg. Va., who has been delightfully entertained bv Miss Tillman.

HILL—IRVIN.
Mrs. L. M. Hill, of Greenville, S. C., announces the engagement of her

daughter, Ida Lee, and Mr. Isaiah Tucker Irvin, Jr., of Washington,
Ga., the wedding to take place in October.

EDWARDS—BROWN.
Mrs. Lora Gamble Edwards announces the engagement of her daughter,

Hattle Jean, to Mr. John Foy Brown, the wedding to take place
some time in October, at Columbus, Ga.

September Display of Fine English
Dinner Ware—Open Stock Patterns
Complete Dinner Set, 100 pieces, Copenhagen Blue, $20 00
Complete Dinner Set, 100 pieces, Oriental Blue, 30.00
Complete Dinner Set, 100 pieces, Mission Blue, 35.00
Complete Dinner Set, 100 pieces, Cauldon Flowers, 50.00
Complete Dinner Set, 100 pieces, Cauldon Birds, 60.00

These are all new and popular open stock patterns, any
dish, cup or saucer sold separately. We give below separate .
prices on the Copenhagen Blue pattern :
12 Dinner Plates. $2.50
12 Breakfast Plates 2.00
12 Tea Plates. . . . . . . . . 2.00
12 Bread and Butter

Plates . 1.50

1 Open Vegetable Dish .50
Meat Platters 50c to $2.00

12 Soup Plates $2.00
12 T%acups and Saucers. 3.00
12 After Dinner Cup>

and Saucers 2.50
12 FriiR Plates 1.50

1 Covered Vegetable
Dish 1.50

Gravy Boat and Stand.. .50

Decorated Fine French China Dinner Sets of too pieces
—range in price from $75.00 to $160.00. Service plates
S20.OO to Sioo.oo dozen.

Sole ag-ents for the celebrated Minton English China.
Call and see the display shown in the window room of our
China and Glass Department.

Samples shipped on approval.

\Vrite Tor :6o-page illustrated catalogue

MAIER & BERKELEi Inc.
Jewelers—rArt Importers

Established 1887, 31-3i Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Golden Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Teitlebaum

will celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary On Monday. September I,
•when they will be at home informally
to their friends at their residence. 626
Washington street, from 4 to 6
o'clock.

Afternoon Tea.
A very delightful occasion of Fri-

day afternoon was the tea given by
Mrs. Charles N. Clarke and Mrs. J. M. j
Spence. of Camilla, at the home of -
their father. Colonel John F. 'Methvin. f
In Inmau., Park, to a number of their
oJd Senoia f r iends who are now living"
In Atlanta.

The lower floor of the house was
thrown tog-ether and beautifully deco-
rated with ferns and palms and a pro-
fusion of g-oldenglow.

The centerpiece of -the tea ta-ble in
the dining room wag a pretty arrange-
ment of ferns and g'oMeng'low and all
other details were in yellow and
white.

Miss Sue Methvin Rprvpci punch and 5
Mrs. Clarke and Mrs. Spencp were as- j
slsted in receiving by their mother, \
Mrs. J. P. M>thvin. and their sister.
Miss Robert S. Tigner.

The guests included Mrs. M- H. ,
Couch, of Spnoia, and her three i
daughters. Mrs. George D. Pollock:
and Mrs. Sterling Elder, of this city,
and Mrs. George E. North, of Orlando,
Fla.; Mrs. Lula Glass Warnook, Mrs.
Veda Cocke, Mrs. B. S. Messer, Mrs.
J. M. Co-u-ch. Mrs. George D. Couch,
Mrs. Howard Cole. Mrs. John C.
Clarke, Mrs. Mary GoHg'htly Roan,
Mrs. Charles Crouch. Mrs. W. W.
Wilson, Mrs. Howard Davis, Mrs, Cur-
tis Arnall North. Mrs, J. A. Sasser,
Mrs. Sarah Cocke, Miss Mary Shields,
Miss Ruth Cocke, Miss Alice Wilson
and Mrs. Richard C. Bourgue, jf
Louisiana, and Miss S'allle Lon'g.

Dr. LandrurrCs Last Sunday.
Dr. W. W. Landrum will open the

new rooms of the Y. W. C. A.. 12-15
West Ellis street, this afternoon at 4
o'clock. All women Invited.

Miscellaneous Shower.
Mrs. Thomas J. Smith entertained

with a miscellaneous shower on Thurs-
day in compliment to Mlsa Jeanie

| G-avin, a September bride. The colors
of pink and white were carried out
In the ices and table decoration. Tae

punch bowl was placed on the vine-
covered veranda, where the decora-
tions were gold en glow and the bowl
was presided over by Miss Bonnie
Smith. A unique guessing contest
of hearts was one of the features of
the afternoon's enjoyment. The first
prize, a, hand-pain ted salad bowl, was
won by Mrs. K, E. Griggs; Mrs. Jeronrj
Jones w inn ing the consolation. Miss
Gavin was gowned In cerise and; tan
voile. Mrs. A. J. Sit ton assisted in
receiving and entertaining the guestp.
Mrs. Smith's guests included Miss Jen-
nie Gavin, Misses ICate and Annie
Gavin, Mrs. W, E. Jonps, Mrs. A, W.
Richards. Miss Pauline M,eldan, Miss
Sarah Smith, Miss Lavada Jorden, Miss
I>ora Housholter, Miss Georgia Hum-
phries, Allss Myrtle Kirkpatrick, Miss
Ethel Turner, Miss Jennie W. Hud-
son, Miss Ruth Whitmire, Mrs. W. H.
Reynolds, Mlas Perl Abernathy. Mrs.
John Farnsworth, Mrs. John Madden,
Mrs. H. M. Clark, Miss Jennie Williams,
Mrs. Jesse Armistead. Mrs. W. E. Ca-
ri thera, Mrs. W. • B, Correll. Mrs. H. J.
Freeman, Mrs. D. W. Green, Mrs. K.
E. Griggs, Mrs. Jesse Johnson, Mrs.
Jerome Jones, Mrs. N, H. Kirkpatrick,
Mrs. R. E. McCraoken, Miss Bonnie
Smith, Mrs. E. O. Wilson, Mrs. R. L.
Whites, Mrs. Glover Tully, Mrs. A.
J. Sltton, Mre. N. A. Moore, Mrs. W,
H. Sheppard, Mrs. L. H. Still, Mrs
Perl R. Terry, Mrs. E. L. Whitp, Mrs
J. L. Giddlsh, Mrs. T. H. Laird, Mrs
B. R. Black. Mrs. Emelle -Cock-
ayne, Misa Beatrice Correll. Mrs. J. J
Cockayne, Mrs. E. S. Mabry, Mrs. C. L
Peacock, Mrs. P. L. Rfkard, Mrs. J
E. Ragsdale, Mrs. Luther Glenn, Mrs
W. H. Overby, Mrs. Karl Markt, Mjss
Minerva Smith and Misses May and
Vivian Griggs.

Hyperion Qlub.
One of the inost. enjoyable events

of the past week was the dance giv-
en by the Hyperion club in West End.
The occasion was made specially hap-
py by the presence .of a number of
charming visitors. who were the
guests of honor. Those present were:

Miss, Irma Irwin, Montgomery, Ala.;
Miss Lucy Hammond, San Anton Jo.
Texas, Miss Annie Will Pierce and
Misa Irene Berry, Columbus, Ga.; Miss
Ruth, Small, Macon, Ga,; Miss Sara
Garland, Griffin, Ga.; Misses Cbarl-
sie McCiain, MBmie Morris. Gerrene
Tyler, Bennett P,owell, Nell Pace, Car-
rie Parish, Lucile Bean, Clara Sulli-
van, Eddie Lee Terrell, Clodie Sands,
Lucy Hinman, Ruby Rig-ers, Annalu
Jenkins, Charlotte Hemmell, Elizabeth

Hays; Messrs. W. E. Close, L. P. Dal-
'-ouse, W. E. Franklin. Pope Franklin,
<J. T. Freeman, L. B. Hardy, Paul Tur-
ner, Arnold Blnns, W. C. Andrews,
Henry Collinsworth, J, R. Jordan, Al-
vin Lovingood. E. W. Lively. C. A.
Trussell, John Baldwin. Julian Jack-
son, J. R. White, L, L. Strobble, W. E.
Arnold, Jr., Roy Ezell, M. M. Morris,
•Mercer Lee, L. T. Law, R. A. Garner,
I>r. Benn Todd, Joe Teague, Louis
Pearson, O. A. Freeman, Herbert Sni- j
der. C. W- Chapman; chaperons, Mr.
and Mrs. W, J. Whaley, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Northington.

Miss Byrd Entertains.
Miss Montyne Byrd entertained her

Sunday school class Wednesday after-
noon at her home on East Point ave-
nue, at a delightful conversation par-
ty. Miss Byrd was assisted in enter-
taining by Misses Mignon Spencer and
Mary Hudson.

Ices and mints were served to eight-
een guests.

To Misses Davis.
An enjoyable event of Tuesday even-

ing was the lawn party entertained bv
Mr. and Mrs. L, N. Brown, of "East
Point, in compliment to their guests,
Misses Bessie and Janle Davis, of
Kirkwood, Ga. f fie lawn wa/s beatttl-
ful ly lighted with Japanese lanterns,
and ' out-dc-or games were played by
the company In. schoolboy and girl
fashion. Later In the evening- water-
melon was served. The gueala' were:
Misses Montyne Byrd, Nellie, "Willie
and Blanche Whaley, Jessie. Fowler,
Martha and Dorothy Foster, Ruby and
Ina Hemperly, Mary Short, Minnie
Fowler. Nynona Carnes, Elizabeth
Pirns, Ruby end Martha Overby, Marie
Brown; Messrs. Charles Owens, Harold
Short, W. A. Lee, Ed Brooks, Claude
Hltt! Grover T'pohurch, Karl Durette,
P. H. Orr. JBurk Pyle, Rosser and
Oris Brown.

Carter-Simril.
Miss Jna Bell Cartar. and Mr. M. R

Simril, of this cHy. were married in
East Point at the Methodist parson-
age, Saturday evening, August 23.
Rev. Frank Hudson officiating.

Sewing Club.
The members of the East Point

Sewing1 club met with Misses Annie
Mae and Lucy Kate Smith, Monday
afternoon. The parlor was pleasing in
Its decorations of white and pink
roses. Miss 3-mith favored the Com-
pany' with several piano selections
during the afternoon. The club's
honor guests were Misses Claudia and
Birtha Hudson, Rutfti Gable, Montyne
Byrd, Myrtle and Tommylelgh Atkin-
son, Mrs. R. L. Ray end Mrs. C. E.
Smith.

Mrs. Gresham Entertains.
Mrs. John R-usaell Gresham enter-

tained Monday afternoon at a pretty
to ridge -party In compliment to her
guest,. -Miss Geneyieve Greshajn, «f

MARY 'CRAFT WARD
Teacher of Piano

Studios: 32S Prachtrce St. ( Pupil of GodoWstty
Three Years Berlin and Viennaand

Washington Seminary
MELODIGRAND .PIANOS USED

Studios:

JINN A ROCHELEAU BURT
Voice Culture and Sight Reading

J 412 Wesley Memorial Building. } Residence Phone:
{ Corner Cascade Ave. and Beecher St. / West 1239

BUSH 4 GERTS PIANOS USED

The Atlanta Institute of Music and Oratory
A MODERN CONSERVATORY.

Only Successful Teacher* of Proven Ability.
PIANO. VOICE. VIOLIN.

Walter P. Stanley. Director. Wllford Waiters, Director, Qeorg FT. L,ind»n. Director.
Mlaa Sylvia Sprltz. and others. MISB Sylvia Sprits and other*.

Mlns Kate Blatterman. ORATORY
Mr, „*,,. Gray Browne and -.-Jjr-a,^-..-^.^. ^^

competent assistants. si slants. M(«s Eda Bartholomew.
Brace and Re«d Instruments. Music In all its branches.
Incorporated and empowered by tbe Stats of Georgia l° confer d«gr«es. &md for

catalogue Phone Ivy 0980. 2O EAST BAKER ST.. ATLANTA, GA,

IDEAL DRESS FORM
FOR PARTICULAR WOMEN

The best form on the market at any price. For JB. Um-
ited time only. Mrs. Alexander will build the Ideal Dress
Form for $6. Satisfaction guaranteed. Make your appoint-
ments earl5".

For Appointment
Phone

THE MOST'COMFORTABLE

CORSET
IS A Tai!or-Mad« and what a pleasure it

is to know and feel that you are properly
corseted, and to know that it will meet
with the approval of your dressmaker and
physician.

Brassieres 50c up
Ready to wear corsets and sanitary goods.
We clean, repair and alter any make of

corsets.
Phone Main 4525 and our Representative

will call with samples, etc.

Tailor Made Corset Co.
6\/z Whitehall—at Viaduct

Why Endure the
•••••• Annoyances of • .

Housekeeping ?

Do Not Lease Apartments
Before Inspecting

The

Terrace
Hotel

Peachtrt* 'Struct
and

Ponce </a Leon Aw
Atlanta, Go.

Plan

A LUXURIOUS Residential-Transient Hotel, affording
the exclusiveness of a Private Home. '

LEASES now being made from September I, with imme-
diate possession. Suites from one to eighteen rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished, and any number of baths.

SITUATED in the best Residential District, beyond .dis-
turbances of city traffic and smoke and only a few minutes
from the shopping district and depots.

TRANSIENT Rates: Rooms with use of bath,.from $1.50;
Rooms with bath, from $2.00. '

SPECIAL RATES to 17. S. Army Officers and their
families.

A FEW large rooms with bath for bachelors. Club
breakfasts. Valet.

AUTO Bus meets principal trains.
' ' " ' * -. ' :'f<" "

A Careful Selected Patronage

• . GOLF • ':•
ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager.

Phone toy 54OO

i«awi>L J£LJ»Vhj.1«* j ^j>



To A/UJ //«//.
Sir and Mrs \ Ia tmn Ja< Kson en-

tertained a UimiK p ii t j at supper
last rtisht in t ompl imen t to Miss Sji-
lie Cobb Hull and Mr Phil ip Weltm-»

Mrs R O b'lmn s tea on Tuesdav
aftei noon w III assemble the family
pa i t y and out-of-town quests

For Aliss Tomlinson
M i & Ha.n\ K Harman w i l l e n U i t a m

at the Kd.st I jAke c lub \\ t,dnesdav
* ven i r iR at d inner t>» fore the dan^f ,
for Miss Hland 1 umlinson, of Bn -
mingiham w n e A i * th r ;;uest of Ml-te^
Dorothj. and M i l d i ed Harmon

The quests v. i l l include a sroup of
3 oung f?n It- w hn w. r i e tosetln r w i t h
Miss Tomliiibon tt Taie Spi int? th i s
summei

Dinner-Dance at Driving Club
Th( dinner dance n t j , n t

Piedmont I > r u m g c l u b was a de l igh t
f u l close of the \ \oek socialU There
were a numb* r of i n f o r m a l p i r t u - ? and
others «.arm a f t - i d i n n e r lor thi
dance

For Miss Callauay.
Miss iMi th H UaZui us ^ i l l . n i e i

tain a few f r l e m i s i n f o i m i H v at the
Ueoi gfian Tei rare Tuesday in h mor of
\li-s >>ai ih Callaw i\ of Ten ru""- sec

At Wa\nesville.
\.monpr the sn tnnier v - - l i n t s in

Wa> neb\ i l l ' V i f i 0111 \ t l an tT , ai f>
G L M*. Br len w- ho ib at Su\ t ta

Pai k hotel J J Gillespie Gordon
hotel, F K Mc^-illoch and wife. Ken

,.« I U i I -• Ml Ht l l i , t
, c 1 j \ c > i ) k Kentnoi i> holi 3 \I MS
I ouibe Huike t t Gord^ n hotel M i - s
N a n ma Burkett Oordoi. h n t ^ I t B
S'eppei and w i C^ \V h l t t S u l p h u r
Springs hotel

WALTER GILLHAM.
XJttle son of Mrs. Annie Gillnam.

Delightful Entertainment.
U The members of tne Baraca and
VhHathea clashes of the Oakland City
Baptist Sunday school were delight-
fully entertained by Mr and Mrs, A,
F. Todd at their home on Friday eve-
ning-.

Saunders-Ragan. <.
Mrs. P B launders, of Coleman,

Ga., announces the marriage of her
daughter, Marie, to Mr. G I* Ragan.
The marriage occurred Wednesday,
Ausrust 27, Rev W P. Blevins oficiat-

Blue Bird Party.
Mrs John Spaldingr gave a" beau-

tiful afternoon party Friday for her
little daughter, Frances Connally,
whose f i f t h birthday It was

Twenty little people were th*- guests
of the occasion, and they were enter-
tained with the story of the Blue
Bird. It was acted out as it was
told, all the children taking part and
all "being equipped with blue bird
wings and caps. Prizes were blue
bird rings

Cox College Opening.
The formal opening of Cox college

will take place in the college <-hapel
at 10 o'clock on th** morn lnpr of Sep-
tember 11 A b r i l l i a n t program of
music has been arranged and several
prominent isptakers will addi ess the
student body All f r i ends of the col-
lege arrd the higher educat ion of wom-
an are cordially in\ ited to attend An
especially hearty welt om*1 wi l l be ex-
tended to former s tud* nts of this In-
stitution who are annual!} i t iv Ited to
greet the incoming pupi l s and gath-
er in In formal reunion.

Classification of pupils begins on
the 10th and all s tudents a i e t x pet. ted
to report to the rolleg-e on that da}.

The many imprint -men is on the
building and grounds are now com-
pleted and everything Is in 01 der for
the sevent} -f irs t session

Concert to Buy Books.
"What prom i Si H to be a v e i \ pleas-

ing event both from the musical and
social \ J e \ v p nut is the concert
planned for ne\ t Fi iday af ternoon it
5 o'clock a.: f 'hillips. «£. Crs w s musis
hall on . N o r t h Pr> or stret-t t h t voung
Ladles Missionary Society of tot
Mark s MVthod i a t church to be in
i harge

The> ha\ e secured the assistsaiif i
of prominent musicians and singe* a
The piogiam wil l be one of bright
selections and the hour i-> L o n v e n i t n t
Admission will be oO cents*, the profi ts
to go towards buy ing books for the
Wesley set t lement

Collier-Stan ton.
The mai rii^re ot Mis- , Louise Col

her and Mr Henr\ Man ton of Cin
cmnatl w i l l be an t. e r i t of social in-
terest on October 1 tht < _ « ? ( emon^ tak
ing p la te at no<m at the home of the
b r ides b t o t h . r nul sister Mr and
Mrs Robert Ua\ u>

Miss I^aura Cole w i l l be^ ht i t oub in s
only a t tenc lant , and Mr *t-tan ton w ill
br int? a t?i oup of f r i e n d s f rom Cin-
cinnati 1 he w adding wil l assemble
onl> a small and in t ima te companv

f n c o m p l i m e n t to the 1m «J> hrn le-
elect a set Us of t n t t r t imment s v\ i ll
b»- s iv t n l.j her f r i ends in 101 to the
wedding

MISS MARY DET^ANEY,
One of Atlanta's most charming young women.

Club Entertained.
Mrs F,i\ Wilson en te i talned her

' \1 i l uh ^t her residence In Inman
park P h u r s d a x afternoon The mem-
bers p i « sent w e i t M •=; M Crouch,
M rs J K Uanco Mi b \Iau rice Fox,
Mrs John K Ga\ M r s John F Ham-
ilton Mrs C l i i e m t \\ Heerv. Mrs R
M Just is Mrs T ^ Lewis Mrs D
O Mar t in Mrs It J Pntchett, Mrs
W S Tei roll

The extra guests were Mrb Hai o
M Pei kerson Mr« Wai ren D White,
Mis Jool P \rmstP-ad and Mrs Wlnn,
of Birml ngham, Ala,

Matinee Party.
Miss Jatnte Arnold entei-tamed at a

ma,titiee i»artv \\ ednesda\ af tei noon
foi Miss Ruth Sma.ll «¥ Macon The
guests im ludf d Miss Small, Mrs R
H \Vhite Miss Frames Spiinger, Miss
Vlvin Will Pearce. Mi4.s Irene Bei ry,

of Columbus and Mi<-s Sarah G-ar-
la-nd, of G r i f f i n

Cox-Sears.
Mrs John V\ Cox of Gxines\nie,

Cl<i announces the mTi ri \%e of her
daughter Claurli i Odessa to Mr Ho-

T Seal s The marriage ha% mg
taken place in A t l a n t a Momlav J u l y
' Rex Robert T> Hawkins preform-
ng the ceremon\

Julia Jackson Chapter.
The re-^ul<i i meet ' nc; of ttie I u h a

Tack son chu-pl^i p u d aux l l i a r \ Chil-
dren of the Cimf* dei ,it v w ill take

at -J<»S Peachti PC street Fridav
Septembf i 5 it 1 J O p m Ml mem-
bers a te in pred to he pi csent as the
pi O K I am foi t h t > e a i s work \v i l l be
ai ranpred

Vesper Club Dance.
The dan t? ft i \ on b\ the \ osper c lub

I i ni i\ ( \ t n i r iL , ,it t h e i r cJuoroom in
\ \ f s i \- nrt \ \as nni of the most enjoya-
ble ' \ * n t - of the past is s ek It -was
( . i i « uUa h \ t lu i. lub n.- m be is and a
n u m b e r of tlu n f r i e n d s

M U S H ^1^ f u t n i s h t d bv Collins or-
el estra ind \\ is the best that has
t \ ei h t m f u r n i s i u d the c lub The
c l u b v. ish. s to t h a n k th> m foi their
s] U nd id w < t i k *

\ i ion^ the ni niTi h* in t i 'u l and at-
• i c * \ e \ s i t o r s tu t i e i t \ i-vhom the

i u ti had t h t h u r i o i of enter Lain iri^ at
t i » dan. e w i r e MisS Lui v Veal of
\ u s t t - l l . t: i Mi*-, ^ai ah Bacon of

^ n aim ih UT Miss M 11 Kuerite Jes-
t- of A \ i « h i n K t o n D C , Miss Mar-
-,entf \ \mpf tld, of Birmingham, Ala

\n!onp others v. ho attended •«, ere

Misses Maud Lewis, Jamie Arnold, Lil-
liose Reed Summers, Ruth Blackman,
Adelaide Callawa>, Louise Mell, Ruth
Rosser, Nell Walker, Ruth Magee of
Columbus, Ohio, Hellen Billingsley,
Agnes G-ibbs. Catharine Perry, Messrs
Donald Atchison, C. Trotti, L H With
eis, C A Parks, E. H Vcker, Jr, D
P ^wanson, T H. White, W. Earle
E>alej, L. S Elkin, Crawford Mejddox
Donald Dudley, R. Bedell. R W Cald-
well, A M. Dimmock, R S I^edslnger,
R S Daniel, R. H Atkin«on, Joe S
V\ alker. Fred Smith. R. B Crichton,
A W Lloyd, E. if Hamilton, J H
Kelb L,. E Floyd, Ralph M. Lee, Hol-
land Symea

The chaperons were MJ and Mrs S
S Glbb-s and Mr and Mrs. George H
Ansley,

The club will give tnelr next dance
on the evening of September 12 All
members requested to attend.

Afternoon Reception.
A bright social event of Thursday

afternoon was the Informal reception
given from 5 to 7 o'clock by Mrs M
O Blackwell at her pretty new bunga-
low on Ware avenue in East Point, in
compliment to her guest, Mrs M. C
Fab re, of New Orleans

The spacious hall in which the
grueets were recelv ed was attractively
decorated in pink roses and green fo-
Uagrc In the handsomely appoint-
ed dining room where icon and mints
were served the cok>r scheme w as
green and u hite Punch was served
in the hall from a < nt glass bowl em-
beded in ferns and pink roses, and
was presided over by Misses Emma
Connallv and Floy Chapman.

Mrs Blackw ell w as assisted in re-
cel\ ing by her sister. Miss Thalia
Muse and Mrs Frank Hudson, Mrs. E
A Wilson and Mrs W C. Carroll

Mrs Blackwell was gowned for the
aftei noon in a daint> frock of cream
voile Mrs Fabrt, the honor guest.
v. ore a handsome dress of w hite em-
fa roi tie red lingerie The invited
Kuests were

Mrs R F Thompson Mrs
<u>n Mrs J C McKenzie Mrs
bit* Mrs F S Hudson. Mrs
Mr" McCurdj Sjxirks Mrs
**™' M M Simmons Mrs l_

Carroll Mr= EUEPHC SmithMr*
Mr". T R
J H LJp

('

Frank Wil
G C Trlm-

Cohron
McCo> ,

A W Ilso

Joe

Mr H Br
>mt> Mi

Robert Rums Mr"
S \\ Ra in sey Mrs
brook Mrs W v
Mil, hell Ir Miss Ed
VI nine MHa Fannfe
Mu^e Miss Ijennte
Ohapman 3
beth \\ him*
EJmma Har
ndilou Slmi
Marv i>lp»c

Williams Mrs
Charlie Williams Mrs
Julian COT Mrs T V < = t -
Tonnlngs Mrs M D

Brown Miss Jlmmle
.rrlson Miss Thalia

_ - --t>mpson Mis-i l^oj
, Emma Connallv Miss Eliza-
Miss Leila Ma-v Mottle> MisH

>n Miss Rub> Hudson Mlsn
s Miss Martha E.\erctte Misa

It's not a bit too early to gret up the bag-
gage for the young collegians.

It wants to be good and strong and yet
not expensive. Just along that line we
make our strongest endeavor.
WE MAKE THEM WE SELL THEM

No Retailer's Profit. No Freight te Pay

GOOD STRONG SCHOOl TRUNKS
Sized from 32 to 88 Inches

$7.50 $10.00 $15.00
SUIT CASES TRAVELING BACS

$2.50 $5.00 J7.50 $1.50 J5.IO $8.0*

LIEBERMAN'S
The Trunk Store 92 Whitehall

And Artful Designing
Exhibited In Nezv Ready-to- Wear

ALLEN'S
A change of season brings renewed beauty. Just as the limitless loveliness of summer

is brilliant^ enhanced by the approach of autumn with its high colors, so nature, as ever the
example of man, directs the deeper harmonies of the Fall in Fashions. This autumn 'tis
more strictly followed in the forest shades of green and brown and the varying shades of
reds and yellows. There's even a crude resemblance in the natural unfinished effect we
have before us in the rougtfly woven fabrics. Such is the sentiment so far suggested in the
earty Fall Suits and Silks, and one should, indeed, feel grateful that so much consideration
for the wearer is shown in the plan. It is as though she had been painted in the picture.

At Allen's you may find the highest touch of the art, the highest authority in the
fashioning. We deal only with the best manufacturers, modistes and milliners in this coun-
try and Europe. Our progressive experience has enabled us to realize the needs—and we
make it a rule to anticipate the ideals of our customers. That's why you always find what
you like at Allen's.

Women's and Misses'
Nezv Tailor Made Suits
Broadcloths, Plain Serges, Cords and Rough Weaves—Oh, all the new

and exceptionally pleasing fall fabrics are here. In some, the cuffs and col-
lars are trimmed with velvet turned back to allow pink satin to peep out.
In others fur is used as a trimming on collars and cuffs. This gives a quaint
and artistic finish.

Black and white stripes and cheeks vie with the solid colors for favor,
arid combination suits—black coats and checked skirts—are also shown. A
special feature in these new tailor-made suits is the new draped effects in the,
skirts. There is seemingly no end to the many different ways of draping,1-
both in the front and in the back, and the effect is especially pleasing. While
not bizarre, there is not one of these suits which once seen would be soon
forgotten. Priced at

$25 to $87.5O
New Fall Waists in

Every Shade
They are designed to match the
•new suits. Beautiful blues, greens,
pinks and other colors in net,
draped over solid silk. Extended
collars of lace centered with but-
tons of the same color as the body
of the
waist . $6 to $25

Special ~Line Crepe
de Chine Dresses
Both the crinkle and plain crepe are

shown in a number of fetching models in
black, navy, Copenhagen, wistaria, ma-
hogany and other beautiful colors des-
tined to be exceedingly popular this sea-
son The collars are edged with finely
designed lace, as are the cuffs. Although artistically designed and fault-
lessly made, these beautiful crepe dresses may be had at

We are showing a very complete and attractive line
of street dresses in the new fall fabrics at

$12.50
$25 to $67.5O

Children's Fancy Sox
Plaid stripes and solid colors, polka dot, dark and white
grounds, plain and fancy tops, all sizes, from 1 Qf
4 to 8y^. Regular 250 values •*• ^C

Children's Pat. Enamel Belts.
19c

15c

Belts for the little ones in black, red, white with
buckles to match Instead of 25c they will be. . . ,

Lingerie Neckwear
Flat Collars, Stocks, Jabots, Byron Collar.s, Tailor-made Col-
lars In fact, all the odds and ends of our regular
2$c to 5Oc wash neckwear at

Hair Ornaments at Half Price
Ostrich Feathers, Rhinestone, Pearl and Fancy Imported Hair
Ornaments—all this season's styles— 7 — 2 f^t*1f*O
$i oo to $2000 each, at •* "^ •* ' *CtT

Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Shamrock Lawn Handkerchiefs with dainty one-corner em-
broideries; also solid and striped borders in col-
ors Exceptional values at

Ladies' Outsize Silk Hose
Special lot of Ladies' Pure Silk Outsize Hose m black and
tans. You will find the make you wear in this lot. They
are the regular $1.25 values. One day only— QSif
Monday—at "OC

Gold Top Beauty Pins
Odds and Ends of Solid Gold Top Beauty Pins Plain and
chased de.signs. English finish. 250 to 39c value, -j fi*

Ladies' Shopping Bags
With German Silver and Covered Frames, full leather lined, in
medium and large sizes. Also the popular flat vanity
shapes. Values to $2 oo, tomorrow at

Solid Gold Pendants
You save one-third on solid Gold Pendants and La Vallieres
by buying tomorrow Choice of any Pendant -j -^ tiff
or La Valliere in stock at J[ "O Off

Allenhose
Full line of colors just received. Also blacks, tans and white.
Every pair carries a guarantee. You will eventu- «* -j
ally wear Allenhose. Why not begin now? Pair.** J.

TheLastCatt on $1.50 Shoes at Allen's
By actual count there are 315 pairs of black, tan and white shoes^ formerly

sold at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 a pair.

They Are Now $1.5O a Pair
The children's shoes are all half price. The $3.00 shoes now $1.50; $2.50
shoes now $1.25; $2.00 shoes now $1.00; while those that sold at less than
$2.00 a pair, up to size 11, are 50 cents, and above size 11 75 cents.
There are a few dozen pairs of white shoes left at $1.00 a pair. "Every

low shoe in the house reduced to either $2.75, $3.75, $4.75 or
$5.75 a pair.

New Fall Boots
Now Ready

$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5 Pumps

and Oxfords . . . . S1 -SO «

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
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Societyi
* Watermelon Cutting.

Miss Ada Donaldson entert^Jned de-
Hiflttfully at a watermelon cutting Fri-
day oveaSng at he^ home on Peichtres
•treet.

Those enjoying the eventng^ were:
HlBses Hattle Tumlin. MaHe Mixon.
Fannie Blanche Colematf). Alma
Nlblack. Frances Smith, LIMIe Smith,
jessfe Folsoni. Jimmle Turner, S^rah
Uddel!. Madelyn Phlllipson. Helen
tjlddelJ Louise Thrash J^ouls"5 Don-
aldson. Mary Bradlev Margaret Nix,
Ruby Hawk, Kffle Almand Mary Har-
per. E'v elyn Stephens Mrs Julia. Pat-
ten. Mrs Clyde Thomason. Mrs. Guy
Plmmon^ Messrs <"*ha rile Spencer,
Charlie WInn, George Baker, Roy Bak-
er, "William DeLaney Jack Anderson.
Bmce \ nderaon, Rov Niblack. Jack
Donaldson, ffarrv Reynolds, WfiJte-
Stallinss. GeorKe Tox. Leslie Brenson.
tjouls AnchPbarhcr. (."Taremce Holland.
Roy Beavers. Roy Ltd dell, Felix Bry-
and, Ouy Simimons, Tom Robinson,
Charlie Bradey, Fred Bos-twlck, T J
Donaldson Jr , Forrest Mixon, Charlie
Whltmire Ed Walker, Ado-n Whlt-
mlre, Tar? Vv esl*>v, Jamie Cothran, H
Todd Mm Jackson, Elmo Greene, Uu-
ther fetophens. tl M Stephens, J K
T>a* 1*= Polk Ntblack. Earl Barksdale
«jid othoirs

Domino Circle.
The Domino cirt li* w ill meet •with

Mri J J "West, 55 K Georg-ia ave-
nue, on Frldav September 5

Beck-Batterton.
The marriage of MJss \rargaret

Beck and Mr L K Batterton was
a beautiful e-v en t vestcrdaj, taking
place at the home of the bride's par-
ents, fudgre and Mrs .Marcus Beck.

Artistic simplicity and the intimate
spir i t of a wedding company limited
to the famfely partj-, with a few close
trtends, marked the occasion

Dr W W. Landrum was the mln-
fs ter officiating, and the only attend-
ants were Miss Rachel Beck and Mr
L. Bisse!

The bride w-ore h f r traveling GOS-
tuime, a brocade cloth in blue and
5raj w'lth a black hat. her corsage
bouquet of bride roses

The maid of honor \vas sowned In
wni te , and Mrs Beck v, ore black
satin ,

Mrs W J Ellis, the bride s grand-
mother Miss Kilts and Miss Wallace,
of Pors\ th were out-of -tow n pruests

The scene of the ceremony was the
iarffe l i v ing room, q^nd the back
grrounri /or the bridal £"roup was ai
effective arrangement of pal ms, out
of ^\ hich i ose thi ee Russian candela-
bra, the spven branch stands burning
«. hHe randies \t each side v> ere
hursts of whi te f lowers Sni'lix was
A nrtural decoration and pink and \sfv-
ender and white bloomasters, hardy
hydrant
delicate color on the mantel and In
•n [ndow rtx*psses

The entrance ha-U leading to the
l i v i n g room was srlowingr in late sum-
mer yellowsi, the bril l iant hues of
marigolds and poldensrlow and sun-
flowers harmoniz ing wi th the Pre-
•v ailing brow n of woodw. orlc and f u r -

The poreh was picturesque with
hanging; baskets trai l ing their "tleli-

< ate ffreen. w i t h w a l l pockets of nas-
turtiums and mangolds and jardinieres
of ferns and of sunflowers

Refreshments were ser\ ed from the
dining room which found its decoi a-
tive mot i f in the reds and yel lows of
naat u r 11 u m 8 and marigolds

Mr and Mra Ba,tterton left on the i r
wedding- trip for his fo imer home In
?outh Dakota and re turn ing the> wil l
have an Apartment In the Ros^I1. n

Their marri.Lpe centered a cordial
soclaJ f n t e i est The br ide is pro-
nouncedU pre t t j and a.ttrac t i \ e a-rvd Mr
Batterton w ha represents the W a&h-
bu^n-Cro«hy Co has made manv
friends here d u r i n g h i
residence in \ t lanta

Beautiful New Yorker

Photo by T>omar
MTSS NORMA VIRGINIA W~ADtVY,

Attractive visitor from New York, who has been spending the month of
August with. Miss Mary Howard.

I an La after Kpondiig \ug^ist vIsit lnK In So ith
Carol i na A labama and -lorLti C^eorRi a

Mrs R R Pearre at 3O6 Gaert Pin* hn« as
L3 h«r

•hi 111 ran of Hol
Mrs R K

Ma

HF^ Be^df <Tr*^nl¥«e is In Nortii Carol nn.

rm A r- Taller mid Vlts Annl* Txm Tallin

weddlciR ti' Mi'-w Tillcv to \\r U T (,n\
24

Miaa FMs«
C i t y \ l s i f ng

Ha' Tla. lai
Mps P 11 atho

th i

Mr and Mr" Fue^nn Ja
jnd Mr« Ijotni l>Hl^,uj
In the i l lv t *t t t« id uio
versary of L h p i f par tn is M
Telll«baum w l i l < h u i l i ij

Mr and Mr* CliarJpj Goodman am) thnr broth
r Mr L^o \ TrVMson and Mrs Elizabeth
i n t l Via I P n-turncd i the i-i t j after a dt l i gh t
u l i init north T ie\ ittf nri<- 1 a nuro twr o
uux p i r t l e s In Ma.b«.achu-,etf* a^d New Y irk

Mrs Maggie \ l t en
spent the fi
p oi tv Tueeda
vard Pla.>.c

and two daughters
at Mr Am w i l l re

tlflke and Mis« Kate Blattcrman meTa
of thp faculty of Ui« Atlanta In s t i t u t e o£ M
arvd Oratt>rv *1M arrive in Atlanta, today The\
will take up their- duties a ithe instltue w
rormaUf frprns on Miwday, September 3 at 20
E«ist Bakoi eireot

* fhfr *w th» «nest at

^
eilA May Mottler. of Albany. L* TimlUnj
la the city.

**<*
BeWamy to ta South Dakota tor a

MUw Sarah BarnfLt r*t AmericTiR Oa . la

ot M»con t*i at

return 'rom Europp

Mr. L«v
few weeks

Jttias Zoe CaiHHm wtll return fnm
u-ly UiLi week where rfie haa baen. spending

the summer •*•
Mr and Mrs Andrew B*rgstrom atwl Mra M

W Sergetrom *r« spentfing a **w werfts in the
iihie Ridge mountains

***
Mr C D Tillman and daughter Mia* Jewell

TIlLcan. recu-ned Frlaoy from Mount Zicm

Mrs Harry Newell Walker and her daugh-
ter Mist Julia "Walker and Mrs Julian de
Bruyn Kops. with her two little children,
Jane and Julian, leave for Savannah Tuesday.
after spending: the summer with their sister.
Miss Rosa Woodberrj. at her residence en
Peach tree street

Miss A merlca Woodberry who baa con-
ducted & European party of Savannah and
Atlanta, friends on the Continent. Bailed from
Glasgow for home Saturday and will visit
Niagara Falls before returning home, visiting
Miss Rosa \\oodl>ero next week en route to
Savannah.

*** »
Mr W E Sltton has returned home after

a pleasant ilsit TO Washington. D C Phila-
delphia, Pa.. Ailantlf Cftv N J. and New

Mr anrt Mra B A Wright announce th*
btrth of a daughter Frances, at their home
In College Park on August 22

•* + •*

_&rn J W Mitchell who has been th»
truest of Mrs E S Center in College Pirk
for a few w eeks. has returned to Nashville.
Tenn

***
"VIr R \\ Parker la in Savannah for «

few days
<•*«

Mrn V M Gab3e of E&st Point, pntsr-
tained B congenial company of friends at
luncheon "Wednesday

**•
Ilaues Ruth and BLanrhn GHffln hara «*-

turned from Ix>st mounts jn

Mrs "W N- .Tennlnge of Uncoln Ala, !•
lairing relaiHes in the city.

Mr and Mrs i r Hood and Mis*
Little have returned from Flipped

Miss LIU May^r of Monroe - vtsitftn:
friends In Dast Poin*
u ***

Mr B F Bedenbaugh 1^ In OpellkA on ft
business trip

**»
Mr and Mrs Will Brandon haie rnturned

tn <'arter*\ Ule after a \ sit to Mr ati'l Alra
T TV Kubanks in East Point.

Mr s H Berrv left Thursday for TaM-
fo in iH to be gone aexcral months

**»
Miss Vannie Fowler of Calhoun i^ the

ETICII of Misses Martha and Dorothv Fowler
m H^st Point

•>*»
JVfr Prert Dorn or Mrnit,«r>mfn ^a the

gurst of hii sister Mrs B jll Orr tha past

Mrs TT R Johnson and dauRhtpr MlFn
PHzabeth returns trn(aj fiom a monlh a \it,it
In Hopkinsvilie Ky

»*»
M"T Henry Hudion Is in Indian ipril Is at-

tendinff the Delta THU Delta convention

Messrs W T anj R B Oallahan and
" « « W Ram-'ev will motor to Opellka

lorrow, T^here thev n. Ill be Ruestn of Mrs
W I, C-irmacli and Mra C W Dirk

Entertains Guests

bake CaiLad-a will arrive In Vev Tort on
Thursday 10 remain th«rp sp\eral weeka

*•*
Jr and Afrt L R Dnvts Mfss Joseph In*1

r>a\in and Mlsa May Hall -Vtilaon who arc
it Atlantic ( It} wi l l RO to New 'iork Tuesday

M!<ra GlAdvfi Anflwion will return to B rmlTiK
lam ttwla* after a t l ^ i f *itt Ur" W G ClupJoy

•*•
Mr and "Mrs Tloscr- \\T !>a^ Ifl and their

son, AlrxaTidPr aio pen l l r i R l-he w**i'k pnJ in
tho rl'\ as the RiieMt- or Mre Biimcll Thc>
leaxe Mondaj Tor L furIoU<% n-hore ther » i l l
make yiplr honi«

Mr* Fmnr Wlrmhlp "=r
ha l.oorg an Torrare tiolcl

H-irr T>P"V

Wise I r Morrison Is in Parl* and will r*»
tirn 10 At lama th» midrtle of September

nd Mrs H P
Park Tnn I.TOTB park N r

Mr J C Hunt«r hi1* returned *n

i=- W \ Upsfomh
gh «r. Mre ^ D El he

ar*- at the Grorc

Dfbbl** return home

Margaret K Dale-j ha- returned to th«

Mr and Mrf , L. D T Q u l n b v w i l l srwnrl fhe
fall and winter month-, with VTra Man. Bun,
Me-idor at 2fi Ponce cle Ueon a\enue

Mrs Thomas VrWhinnev has reKirnod In the
citj after a de l igh t fu l visit ID Mis Vance Hunter

Mist MadKP Ballp\ of Roaa Ala B vlsit-
K Iirr Krandparpnti Mr and Mri A R
fmperlej. In Ea^t Point

+**
Miss M>rtle Carroll has returni-d to "Roan-
p Ain , afrer a visit to friends in the

city
• **

isses N>ona anrt TacK Barnes of Jon
o are quests of -MIS'* \\ f l H e T\T!alpv

'

r" Willnir Tank-raley and vounff dau
Hattfe have returned from a \ ie l t In

Mr and Mrs E S Center left W>dn
dav on a pleaatire trip to Xcw Tnrk and
Canada On their nnurn they will stop over
fn Cincinnati, Chicago and St Louis

***

Mr B L, Stearns has a-etiirned to Idaho

Miss Seba Harp who has been visiting rela-
t ives In East Point for sorna time has
turned to Carrollton

* **

Mist Kathleen Hudson will return from
Rolla Mo this week where she hns been
spending the Bummer with Miss Georei

***
The Kast Point Presbyterian Sunday school

ced at Grant Park Thursday
fin re-

returned after a two months vl f t t t to
Yorlt i 1 f v Brooklyn and Haddon Hflghti

Miss Mlllan Harrison and Master John
Harrison are visiting: in Moreland and Pal-

MEETINGS are m their new home f n 'Analey

Mr and Mm J T McG*a have return«d

The execute e board of the Vi Om-
an a Baptist M bsionars u n i o n of Geor
g-ia. TV i l l meot in room 1007 Can die
building- on Tuesdauy a m. September
2 at 11 o tlork

ighted to T*rwrw =ihe Is con •».«.] esc OR «t S

Mr and Mrs Thomas H Morgan and M;i«a
Elizabeth Morgan left joaterday (or Ljike Mtchi-liS^ I,u<-y L,illj of Baltimore Md If

her *l^er Mrs L. R Carmicha"! at I
have been visiting h«r parents Mr and Mrs
lohn D PtiU>. West. Find, has returned
home In Memphis, Tenn

The exex-nt i \ e board of the Joseph
Habersham ih^pter D \ Ft M, i l l
meet -wi th Mrs f T Hol lo man, 2
Peachtree \\ ednesda,\ 11101 nms Sep-
tember 3 at 10 11 t loi k

Mm AmoJd Brojlee an.(
left yesterday for New York, and they

Sit-*t of Mr- M r Reynol
i month and wan ftnLertHned vcrv dslightful'v
a.f ^ ^nnv p^rft s)v^n b) Mr^ Rej tMitit tup-Jd

Mrs I Tailor. In Mnt"r

Mrs C A Plcrpnnt and Ml*w Lrticl1« Worpont
Hotel MrAlpln unt i l th« departure of Mtgs
Br ij IM wi th Mlefi Eloise Robinson aou Mr=i C
D Home for tie Yeutmaji SA hool In Parla

to New lork A U a n T k dt j and othei points

nd Mrs XV D Ellis and M

SOCIAL ITEMS Mrs M: \ UpfiMmb of Athens Is the guest
f Vrs W D Ell Is Jr (o remain s*n eral

n. l»Ylck \fart in of La wren
« [tip blr-h o' a da«s^»f"r who has

-i L^iin Clarke

Mrs Gf-o-s1* < "Wri«tvt lc 'he jrii6l=t of M
n Jsok^n Cm

-own and Miss
f f rrf e nro* n l**ft j cr>tarday n l U i ^Iiss Mary
Brown for priiiR-hkecpMiP wtirrfl M(s^ Mary Bro^n
»111 cntor \3Hsar The rest o' ih* party wi l l
J o i n Mle. Salh F Bmwti in Maine ami w i n
spon 1 some t ime in Now York, returning home

7ark \rnoH and It? tie

Mra I K Mc^ill ar<1 Mis* Anni* ^> i 1 M
Pall h»v* -«:iirn«d

>-e-*ft Grant Hoffman an-l f a m i r
to \tlanta, lo mn6<* th*'~ home flti-1

taken a' houee »t 2T._' ~>prlng
\1rp F r t w i n P *riBle} and
ho hare b-**>n ppendfng some time «t Sharttot

C & C. Rosenaum

KUTZ
MILLINERY

38 Whitehall Street

First shipment of Lichtenstein's
tailored hats ready to be shown

Mi=s A r n t e MrKer7ic of Wnntezuma wnd Miss
41i«-e M< Keizle of B-.TOI i\ i l le arc guest* of
\Ir and Mr« 3 r vt Ken7tc

Children s Hats. its Thal ia M u
Sprirg •where She

Annie Belle Palllahon
Ka^l.tc^ mil l -?turn tomorrow fro
Opc-IIka

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
ANNIE I.EB.

Pretty IttUe daughter of Mrs.
- GIlUMitn

ClJzatrtitJi Whi rtr has returned to
city *lt«w * month's ririt tn An

Photo by tha Mlases Mead
MISS JEWEL«L TILLMAN,

Who has been entertaining guests at her charming home in College Park.

fron

r T \*>rtfi Roulnai d

***
Mr and Mr« W T) Flit-- Jr nnd M l h

Adpate ClHs ha^n rpiu-n^l t i f im Talltilah

Mrs Thomas P ITlnmon left s-e-teM«y fo
New York

»**

M>- ajirt Mre T C*llioun riarliP ha-( e rrturned
home Mrs Clai lc hue been for several w^
at (.len Spring*

returned from NrMr Beaumon Davlson
York

Mr and Mr" W 13 Carhart have taJten
of the W^Hffe apas-tment^

**»

Rev Richard Orm« f Hun -will return Tuesday
from CbRago Wmona I^aJie und Pftttbm-ff

*»»

Mr and Mrs B L. Bishop ^111 he at honr
after the first at the G<?>rgfan T&rrac*

Mr and Mr1* Julian Hatri=i arrived Thurs-
dny In Neu Yorfe after spendinc; a year ahroa^
Mrs Harris will rom« to Atlanta the mltldle
September to remain nn t ' 1 after the marrl ip;
of h«r eielea- Mist. Louise Collier and M
Stanton on October 1

*•*
Mrs C D Home Is the pii«t of Mrs Harry

\j Stearns until Tueeday -when she leaves for
Vow York -saillUK- on Salurdaj with M BS Louie<
Brojlea for Europe

***

»I«n ![u.rrls of M«-Donouph is th
guest of Mrs J H M^rrttt

MIPS Bland Tomllwon r,f RlnnliRham i1

f gneat of Misses M l i f ted and Dorothy Ha-rmai
East Lake for a w-c^L or ten. day« M I H F

H O T E L
ANSLEY

Atlanta, Georgia

The South s finest and moat
modern hotel

Table d Hote Dinner served tn-
da\, Sunda\ August 31, 6 p m
to 8 30 p m prire $1 00 per per-
son

les should he rpsfrved in
advance, if possible Phone Ivy
1100

T<d Celerx Olives
Cream of Green Corn. Maryland

Filet of Sea Bass. Ostendalse
Pommes Dauphlne

Punch ati Klr*irh
Roast Long lai-ind Duckling:,

wi th Jelly
Fommps Anraa French Peas

\ ani l la Tee Cream
Ab&orted Cakos

Toffee

Special Sundav evening con-
cert by Hotel Ansley Orrhestra
f iom 6 to 10 p m , on mezzanine
floor

has made many friends here on former
o win cordially welcome her return.

Mr« F F Hartman and eon. Enoa nart-

n*a, havfr retotnfttf DWJiHi *L,
GamJlna. whero they «peot th*,summ«r,

Mrs. Wllll* -Westmorrelaiid Uaa retainca «r«n
oxa.w«j whftn tibs Epent August

' **«
Mr« R L, Goodman hw returned from North

Carolina ***
Capiain and Mr» J Bd*in Ijoan JIRTB r*tttrn«a
om Norcro«s and are now at LJthia Spnnea-

***
Mrs H Colquitt Mitchell has arrived on th»
nperitor after spoadlng the summer in £u-

rope jod win arrtre la Atlanta today.
***

Miss Su* rutiy«« has r*torn«d from «n »at«-
lobllf (np of t w o months to Naabvllle, CiB-

NASHVILLE, GA.
A part\ -was given by Misses Fran-

cis Peoples and Charlotte Alexander
Monday e\emng Music was furnished
by Misses Francis Peeples and Vera
Gray

Miss Grace Buie i<s spending sever-
al da>s in Nor th Carolina

•Mrs C C Hall of Tifton, who has
been visiting here has returned home

Mrs. Maude Patterson ThornhH! of
Atlanta. Is the guest of Mr and Mr*.
A W. Patterson

Miss Connie Ijiike and Mr Thomas
UMforton were uni ted In marriage hera
Sunday.

Mrs J F Brown savp a reception
Saturday in honor of her guesti Miss-
es Nolle Frazier and Ethel McNamua.

Dark, Coarse Skin
Made Soft and Fair

Palmer's
Skin Whitener

Postpaid Anywhere

All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggists Generally.

Mrs. Frank Pearson
Will Sine this (Sunday) evening ai

Hotel Ansley
Dtwfar t&« concert, from 6 30 to fl 36 Mezsa

Advance Showing
Of Fall Apparel
Stunning and Original Effects
In Millinery, Suits and Dresses
Fashion's demand for clever new ideas and more
original effects is attractively represented by our
alluring display of early Fall offerings. TLe styles
are strikingly varied, and the rich tone colorings
happily replace the-flaring gaudiness of past sea-
sons.

A special feature of our Millinery Department Is the
display of "Chapeaux Francais" Hats This celebrated
manufacturer is an old Fifth Avenue favorite; and his of-
ferings are always true representations of the most favored
Paris models These models are imported direct froi i
Paris, and are faithfully copied in hand-blocked shapes.
'Vnd, being made by hand, they are preferable to much of
the flimsy patterns put out by the French Milliners. The
new soft and semi-soft crowns are being shown in rich
shades of plush and finest sillc velvet. We are showing
about one hundred other styles in small and medium
shapes

Hat Trimmings for this season are also unusually at-
tractive Black will be worn more than ever before But-
terfly effects in malines' and nets are good. Bright Rib-
bons, Wings. Feather Bands, Paradise and Paradise effects
are exceedingly popular, as are also the fancy Ostrich
Stick-Ups.

Tunics and Draped effects predominate the Dress
styles. Fine, soft textures in rich and bewildering color-
ings are being shown Plum, wistaria, black, taupe and
navy are the favorites. Many new cutaway effects, with
side or front draped skirts, are shown in our display of
Serg-e Suits.

Our Prices Average
1/2. Less on Millinery

l/§ Less on Suits and Dresses
And even at these prices, we make no charge for al-

terations.

Our operating expenses are so small, and our business
is done on a cash basis, so at all times we are able to save
our friends many dollars on their purchases. If you are a
regular customer he.re, you KNOW this. If not, we would
like the opportunity to PROVE it to you.

Smith & Higgins
"The Underselling Store"

Take Walker St. or Lucile Avc. Car

Antiques of Every Description at the Biggs
Antique Store, 222-24 Peachtree Street

The sale has been extended for 15 days and we have received some new and at-
tractive things to offer at the low prices we have been selling at for the last month.
We still have some of the best pieces left and can save you one-half on all you buy
from us if you are looking for solid mahogany furniture in all the old, beautiful de-
signs, sofas, chairs, library tables, desks, bureaus, chests of drawers, sideboards,
bookcases, mirrors, card tables, hall tables, four-post beds, French beds, 'corner
cabinets and lots of other useful things nit mentioned. All being sold at cost.

B I G G S A N T I Q U E CO.
a C- BUFORD, Manager

222-24 Peachtree Street , Atlanta



Is Society in Atlanta as Full of Vice
As Our Country Sister Has Pictured It?
A LETTER THAT BURNS AND AN ANSWER TO SOOTHE

By Jsma

S TUDENTS of Life tell us that human nature is the same the world over. They tell us that
in the i r relations with one another men and women are very much the same in the high
builded city-—in the remote rural community. Statistics prove that in comparison of popula-

tion, the matter of crime is no more confined to the slums of the large city than to the community,
which, because of isolation, has none of the dangers of the city. The court records in certain counties
of Georgia prove that.

True, the capital city of lieorgia has been shocked recently in the criminal cases of two women,
who shot their husbands. Xeither was a native of the city, but it is no use to charge that coming
to the city made them criminal*, any more than the conditions of the beautiful mountain community,
near Gainesville, Ga., can be censured for the murde r which has placed a woman in jail there for
life. Nor can the progressive town of Millen be blamed in any sense for the fact that a woman there
the other day shot down a man whom she had divorced and the woman he chose subsequently to
marry. Crime is not confined to any race, nation or element of people, but is a calamity which may
break out at any t i m e , anywhere, among any element of people.

Are City Women ""
Failing in Duty?

Recently, letters have come to me
which Indicate the idea that the
women of the city are failing in
the sense of the reform -work which
women are naturally expected to do.
One of these letters so duplicates the
idea frequently expressed in this di-
rection, that I publish it i unsigned)
that { may answer not only this
particular writer, but the others who
are laboring under the same impres-
sions.

They are ideas which, if held, will
obstruct that union which should
exist at this moment, between all the
women of the state —those living in
the peaceful valley of the rural com-
munity, and those struggling with
the complex problems of city life.

Following is the letter:

Editor Woman's Department:
(1) Your article in The At-

lanta Constitution on the wo..:an-
ly virtues of Mrs. John , of

, was very interesting, and it
affords food for thought to oth-
ers, who will give it the atten-
tion I have - just a plain coun-
try woman. Is it possible these
womanly traits are so few thai
it attracts the attention and gets
into print?

(2) It is a great work, our no-
ble club women are doing to ex-
tend knowledge nnrt science in-
to the niral home, u p l i f t i n g the
country mothor to a higher plane
of intelligence.

Don't you think. thotiEh, they
are remiss in their duty to so-
ciety in its present day modes
of pleasure? What great good
would they accomplish if they
followed the example of the
woman mentioned in the article
above?

(3) The country mother plods
from sun to sun. a helpmate to
her husband, endeavoring to fol-
low the example taught by our
Savior. While tie leading women
of our cities, by their intelligence
and influence are leading the
young to sin and perdition. It
is time they were stopping in
their mad rush for fame, and
pleasure, to look and think.

(4) I guarantee. If six of the
most prominent women of At-
lanta today, would band togeth-
er to exclude wine, cards and
modern dances, from their enter-
tainments, it would not be long
until others followed, and these
vices would be forgotten. Our
cities need these good women!

(5) So let them. then, be up and
doing,

With a heart for any fate-
Still achieving, still pursuing,

Learn to labor and to wait.

which proceed just as directly from
the heart as the graces -which find
their expression in woman's work in
the church, in the school or in the
mission society.

This woman is well poised, there-
Fore gracious and graceful in manner
and ! hero remind you that poise is
as dependent on spirit and mind, as
on physical culture. .She is consid-
erate of old and young. She does
not carp at, and ignores the hen-mind-
ed, gnat-spirited women who sit
against the wall and tell all they <
know a.bout the rooster-hearted, red- in extending whatever comes to them
faced man on the other side of tb« j In the way of advantages to the sister
room. The womanly woman is so j of the rural parts.
tolerant of even these people, that)
the aforesaid lady leaves off her mut-
tered fault-findings to her neighbor,
and begins to see in more miniature
form the awful aspects of turkey
trotting, which is no worse, as a popu-
lar pastime in the minds of some.
than unchaperoned buggy riding is in
the minds of others.

can exploit conditions in their homes,
in their dairies, that will lead us to
worry less about the millions of dol-
lars which go out of Georgia each
year for butter. I feel sure that the
cattle near there is well sheltered,
and not as I have seen in it certain
other parts of rural Georgia, and I
trust that the Girls' Canning clubs
down there, will measure np well with
those in other parts of the state.

Now, maybe it would be interesting
to you and others to know why the
club women first became interested

Respectfully,
MRS. - -. Ga.

Will Answer
All Questions.

I have marked the letter Into para-
graphs, subdivided, so I can not be
accused of evading any of the ques-
tions asked. I am going to answer
them directly. I do not intend what
1 write as a defense of the city
women at large whose spirit of phil-
anthrophy is questioned. They need
no defense. The record of their
work is too often seen marked on the
corner stones of Atlanta 's charitable
institutions which are as warmly hos-
pitable to the child of the "plain
country woman" as to the child of
the hardworked ci ty woman. Thoir
names are on the lips of the Kirl of
the night school, who knows w h o her
benefactors have been, and their
names are indelibly put. on the hearts
of many a man. woman and child
who suffers this moment, in the hos-
pitals, in the jails, in the needy hqtnes
of this and other Georgia cities and
communities.

Why Virtues
Are Exploited.

Paragraph (1) You graciously com-
mend, dear madam, the article which
attracted your attention, and which
referred to the womanly virtues of
a prominent woman from a sister
state. The article was not written by
me. but by an authorized correspon-
dent of The Constitution writing from
a resort frequented by women from
all parts of the south. Taking your
word for it, the article provided "food
for thought" as well as "attracting
your attention." which then and
there, provided the newspaper value
of the article, which was to attract
the paper's readers and please them.

The correspondent followed the di-
rect policy of the Woman's Depart-
ment of The Constitution which is
constructive; which is to please
women: to exploit them in the full-
ness of their accomplishment, wheth-
er it be in their social graces; in their
philanthropies, in their culture clubs,
in their political aspirations, or in
their activities in the mothers' con-
gress work which is to Inform the
woman. womanly or unwomanly,
wherever she may be. The corre-
spondent was writing about the lit-
tle world of the summer resort, and
she consistently selected the woman
about whom the most admirations
seemed to center. That woman was
one who possessed the social graces;

It seems that this womanly woman
whom I chance to know very well
(the one singled out by our corre-
spondent) was so much the one who

-T _. . ,„,
How Club Women
Do Their Work.

Some years ago, when the state
health board of Georgia began their
active campaign to eradicate from
Georgia certain diseases which were
due to insanitary conditions, polluted
soil, and other diseases, the state
board said the trouble was traceable

1° mj>T°per' ] ??!"* prePa2Sd
J
 foods'womenof the Georgia Federation

An Attractive Bride AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE

alJMUUtl l lL I Wtts 8U UIUCO tU« UU«J "nUl.,.,1.,^ it i, ... . ^ ,,-nri-

saw the good and the joyous in the *fj * , » ? , ^' hat Can

l i f e of that place that she brought ^edo to ^Ip you in the conservation
that atmosphere with her. She was a of health m °™ state? They djd not
cont inued protection to those who
needed it, and everybody wanted to
know her, and came to know her.

1 claim that to single out such a
woman and exploit her presents
K>
l i f .

ask how can we help you to save the
"rural child," or the "city child;" they
just asked for the privilege of help-
ing the board in its wor> in the state.

The reply which came from thev uLucvii. duu tuLuiuii uwr y i eaeiiLH a. , , .
ood lesson in the recreative part of ' . se a?d,_ stu<3ious man, the raouth-

..fe—call It society or what you will i plece °J tne b°ar<J- ''as; "start a cam-
Such a woman is the inspiration that i pt

alfn ,for teaching the women in the
leads others to see God's creatures fale l° ™ok: »"d how to rid their

home of flies; and how to look after
the milk."

The crusade began in the city and
•women of the city did not feel affront-
ed when they were told this; they
knew that they did not themselves
know how to cook properly though
they are right in the heart of a city
which affords the latest equipment
for the perfect kitchen. They knew
that mortality from typhoid fever and
similar diseases had been frightfully
on the increase; they were told fifes
were breeders of this, and they real-
ized that they must do something to
warrant a milk supply which would be
pure. They went to work and got
teachers to talk to them on the sub-
ject; they started a campaign against
flies; distributed literature on the sub-
ject, and attended the meetings of the
dairymen's association. They had
medical authorities lecture them at
their clubs, and it was their duty
when they were reaching out to get
this that they try to extend the fruits
of their study to their rural sisters
who did not have the same advant-
ages. They were still further con-
vinced of this, when subsequently an
appeal came from the authorities of
the college of agriculture asking the
organized women of Georgia to aid
them to get an appropriation which
would warrant women teachers going
out with the men teachers who were
carrying the message of practical ag-
riculture to the farmers of the state,
that the farmers' wives might hear the
last word in the progress of farm
life as it related to them. And it
seemed rational that when the farmer
was receiving helpful instructions, his
wife should receive it too.

Then leading men of the church,
preachers who had served their time
on country missions, plead with the
organized women of the state—"help
the woman who is far from the city
to make her home better. She has
not the chance that you have."

The club women of Georgia then
began their appeal that domestic
Science be taught in the common
schools of the state everywhere, that
there might be better homes every-
where.

Now, to answer the question: Are
not the club women remiss in their
duty to society in its present day
modes of pleasure?

1 don't know whether yon mean "so-
ciety." in the broad sense of the
"world at large," or whether you
mean that contingent of leisure peo-
ple in all communities whose social
pastimes and recreative sports are
of general interest. I take it you mean
the latter, and I presume the pleasures
popularly include dancing, cards, th

and their virtues as He intended them
to be seen.

To exploit her as the woman most
marked at the place, indicated this
is the type most acceptable to all.
She is in every community, in every
gathering. Find her, and follow her
example, and you will be the better
for it!

Look for
the Good.

To exploit the good is the princi-
ple moving the best institutions of
this period of civilization.

For instance, the daily papers of
Atlanta have devoted pages in the
last few months to the splendid wel-
fare work for operatives being done
in a large industrial institution of this
city, where men. women, boys and
girls are employed. The result has
been that the good work being ex-
ploited has brought on more like it,
and in nearly every institution of the
kind in Atlanta work for the better-
ment of conditions surrounding em-
ployees, is on foot.

The individual who stands for the
good, the institution representing the
good, and the people making for both
—they are the subjects to be exploit-

ed. Whether they appear on the sky
line of my endeavor, in the form of
the womanly woman, in the very ball-
room of social pastime, or just as a
womanly woman doing her part
in the dairy of her happy farm home,
i intend to reach out and exploit her,
as an inspiring example to the world
at large.

About the Club
Woman's Work.

Paragraph (2) of your letter, dear
madamc, contains a deserved tribute
to groups of very worthy women, when
you say: "It is a great work our
no.ble women are doing to extend
knowledge and science into the rural
home, uplifting the country mother
to a higher plane of intelligence.
Don't you think, though, they are re-
miss in their duty to society in its
present day modes of pleasure?"

To the first sentence of this para-
graph. 1 answer, "yes—thrice yes." To
the question contained in the second
sentence 1 answer "No." In both
cases. I can justify my answers.

When I agree with you in your re-
ference to the great work of the no-
ble club women, I must add that I
do not think they deserve any undue
credit for what they are doing. They
are simply fu l f i l l ing the requirements
of the twentieth century call which
is for organization and co-operation.

\Vith the inspiration they have of
the great spirits which are leading
thorn and becoming more influential
each day. they would be reprehensi-
bly laggard, if they were not trying
to acquire knowledge and science for
the better working out of their own
part of civilization, and certainly they
would he antagonistic to all principles
of progress if they did not try to ex-
tend the results of their work into
every community in the state whether
it be in the rural district, in the
small town near that district, or in
the congested center of the very town
In which each and every club woman
may have to be.

I grant you. madam, that the rural
women who live near that beautiful
and modern little town in which you
live, probably not only do not need
help from their organized sisters, but
probably can help them with the work
they are trying to do for those who
do need it. Not long ago I had the
good fortune to motor through your
town, being told of its beauty and
prosperity by a patriotic Georgian who
knew of it.

I saw every opportunity for the
man and woman there to make that
place a model, and I feel sure that
the m»al women who live near you | with him late that evening. They

MRS. ROBERT IJBE WALKER,
A charming young matron, who, previous to her marriage, was Miss

Jackson.
Sue

theater, the opera, swimming, rowing 1
athletic sports, etc. Then there are '
music, picture shows, motor races
baseball, etc. Suppose all of these are
barred from the youth of the commu-
nity, what would you have them do
during their recreative times?

What would you suggest their pleas-
ures be?

I believe, dancing is by many con-
sidered the most reprehensible of
pleasures. As more of it is chronicled
as taking place in the city, and as the
modern dance most attacked now Is
the turkey trot, a harmless^ grace-
less dance. I will pass on with just
this suggestion.
Buggy Riding Versus
Turkey Trotting.

When Miss Dorothy Sweet danced
the turkey trot wtfh young Algernon
Swift the other night until both of
them were out of breath, they were
being chaperoned by some hundred
or more people, who claimed dancing
was good exercise. Over In the rural
community near by, little Snsle Jones
had started early In the morning In
a buggy with Bill Wright the village
cut-up, and had ridden miles with him
alone to camp meeting. She returned

had been alone all day: no one chap-
eroned them, yet. it would be the base
man or woman who would claim that
In any way Susie's good conduct
should be questioned, or Bill's either.
I claim thr same consideration for
Dorothy Sweet and Algernon Swift
in the modern dancr their parents and
grandparents sit by and see.

Paragraph (3). You note the praise-
worthy attitmlp of the country moUier
who plods from "sun to sun a help-
mate to her husband, endeavoring to
follow the example taught by our
Savior."

Permit m<= to say that (he country
woman with her plodding can not be
a better help mate than thousands of
city women I know, for the helpmate
of the city finds her duties as such,
more involved, more complex, forced
along many more lines. Frequently
she has not only the duties of her
home, and the care of her children,
but she has some of the responsibility
of the homes and children who are
unfortunate, and have no one to look
after them. It would be the selfish
woman indeed who would plod so
closely in her own individual sphere,
that she did not hear the call of the
helpless child at the door, in the
slums or in the orphan asylum, and
if she did not let her maternity ex-
tend beyond her own fireside.

No more beautiful picture is pre-
sented in the new scripture, than our
Savior when He said "suffer little
children to come unto Me," and the
great masters of art have portrayed
Him seated and around Him, little
ones gathered.

I do not think He made the address
to individual women about their in-
dividual children, but I think He in-
tended It for universal motherhood
directed toward humanity.

The City Woman
As Helpmate.

That is the interpretation of the
city mothers I know best, put upon
the sacred scriptural word, and they
have founded and 'established every
kind of institution to meet, the needs
of the little child. Nearly every in-
stitution in Fulton county for the
help of humanity has been promoted
and made possible through the efforts
of the women.

Through a group of splendid women,
two women are employed to meet
every railroad train that comes into
Atlanta, that these women may be
ready to offer protection and care to
the untutored girl who is entering the
city for the first time, and may not
know what the angles of the new life
may lead to. In another institution,
directed by women helpmates of At-
lanta's best citizens. unfortunate
young women are harbored, many of
whom have been led away from the
standards of honor, even in the re-
treats of the peaceful rural valley, be-
fore they knew the temptations of
city life, and asked shelter there. For,
f reiterate what I said in the begin-
ning of this article, "that human na-
ture is- the same the world over."

Again it is a group of women help-
mates who have established and are
carrying on most successfully f h e ,
Young Woman's Christian Associa-1
tion home, where young women can
live and pay for their board and lodg-
ing, and have the comfort, protection
and inspiring influence which pro-
ceeds from the interest of "intelli-
gent, influential women."

Now, about these you mention,
who are leading the young to "sin and
perdition." 1 can't account for them.
I do not know who they are or where
they are. I have known the women
who frequent the balls, receptions and
entertainments of the society about
which so much is said by the people,
who know it not. I have not seen
these women leaders "to sin and per-
dition." "I have gone with the women
I met at such festivities, to visit ihe
hospitals where all kinds of women
He and suffer, but f have seen not the
female vultures you describe. I have
gone to the institution foa every torn-
of charity, In my professional voca-
tion for the paper on which I work
for my daily bread, r have gone to
the jails and talked to the women sen-
tenced there, and I have noticed al-

ways in helpful attitude women of
the class you call "intelligent and in-
fluential," doing all in their power to
help the young and lead them up-
ward—onward.

I know there is the woman of the
street, she whom the Divine Teacher
listened to, and said "Go and sin no
more," but she is not a product com-
mon to the city any more than the
community farther away. Her spirit
unfortunately, shadows every -place
where the human family finds itself,
and all that the helpmates of the
city can do about her, is to open to
her whenever they can, the door of
hope, and extend to her the woman's
hand to help, and that I know many
"intelligent influential women" do.
We Have Them
By the Thousand.

In paragraph (4). Your quarantee,
that if six of the most prominent
women in Atlanta could band togeth-
er to exclude wine, cards and modern
dances from their entertainment oth-
ers would follow, and these vices
would be forgotten. Our cities need
these good women. ,

Why, we have them by the thou-
sands—womt-u who do not serve wine
at their tables, who do not play cards,
who do not indulge in the modern
dances, and who probably wield an
influence in that direction upon others.
But what right has any one to call
these the vices of society? Everybody
may not consider temperate wine
drinking, harmless card playing, and
dancing as coming under the head
of vices.

Temperance is a call civilization,
as well as religion, makes upon the
human family. Excess is always to
be deplored and is a vice, but it is
idle, untrue, to assume that because
individuals are excessive, that all the
people in the community in which
they are. encourage vice.

A band of six women maintaining
their standards and setting good ex-
ample will always make for good, but
when it' comes to their construing as
vicious the actions of other people
who happen not to believe as they do,
that is irrational. To attempt to
coerce in this direction 'would be as
officious and intolerant in spirit as
if they went into another community
and cried "atop your scandalous back
biting a.nd censoring; stop your to-
bacco-chewing and snuff-dipping," for
these latter indulgences if carried to
excess are certainly vices.

And Now Let Us
Pull Together.

In paragraph (5) I quote with you:

"So let them then be up and doing,
With a heart for any fate.

Still achieving, still pursuing.
Learn to labor and to walt."
Let us not assume that right-

doing Is incumbent upon the
women of the city any more than
it is the woman of the country,
both "plodding," in their differ-
ent ways, as helpmates, "from
sun to sun."

Let us be up and doing togeth-
er; let us here in Georgia, pull
together—all women of the state,
for state betterment. We will
have to "labor and to wait," be-
fore much wbich we know
we ought to have will come to us.

Since we are all naturally ex-
pected to be reformers, let us get
together, we women of Georgia,
and see why it is tiat our great
commonwealth stubbornly refuses
to raise the age of consent law
from ten years. Think of it! I
shall not go into the discussion of
this. Suffice it to say, that every
state in the union has raised the
age except Georgia.

As helpmate, as Uie mother of
the child, find out why in the com- !
munity in which you live, the
lawmakers are opposed to raising
the age. Call the attention of
yonr pastor to it,' for surely the
women of Georgia will not have
to wage this campaign, unhelped
by the men of God, who fill the
pulpits in Georgia, who preach
the gospel oC righteousness, who
uphold the moral law, and stand
for the virtue of society.

1
"s *,
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Augusta. Ga., Augruat 30.—(Special,
Correspondence.)—A pretty hom«
weafling Was celebrated Thursday at
2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Foy
In Center street, wh«h- her sister,
MiBo F*lor& Murphcy, -was married to ^
Mr. J. \v". 'Williams, of Chicago. Rev. i
C. M. Verdel, of Broadway Methodist
church, officiated. .The bride la a
sister of Mr. Elwood Murpbey, ot At-
lanta, who was present for the occa-
sion, and daughter of the late Nelson |
W. Murphey, of Augusta. The brida 1
wore a .coat suit of blue cloth, and '
carried an armful of bride roses and '•
ferns. After the ceremony luncheon j
was enjoyed before Mr. and Mrs. Wtl- !
Hams took the train for a western j
trip -which will terminate In Chicago, ;
the groom's home. On Friday eve- j
nlng a reception in Nashville was ;
•planned for them by relatives and i
friends of the groom.

An event of the week which called
out a large crowd to Lakevlew park
on Thursday afternoon was the en-
nual aquatic meet under auspices of
the T. M. C. A., at which there were
exhibitions of expert and fancy div-
ing, swimming contests, canoe races
participated In by men and young la-
dies, boys and girls. In the ladles'
contests Miss Scott won first 4n swim-
ming, and Miss Griffin for diving; In
little children's swim, Martha Jen-
kins, 8 years old, came first, and for
diving Elizabeth Jenkins. 6 years old.
won first prize. The mile swim was
won by Mr. Robert Sherman, who also
won In the fancy diving contest for
men. A large number of ladies wit-
nessed the contests and these annual
events have come to be quite a social
feature of the year.

.Mr. diaries T. Morris and Miss Flor-
ence McCarthy were married on*Tues-
day-. at 1 o'clock at St. Patrick's
church Father Kane officiating. MY.
E3d 'McGovi^rn -was best man to thJ?
groom and the^brldo was attended by
her sister. Miss Marion McCarthy.
They went north on their bridal trip.

Miss Katherine Jackson has return-
,ed to Rome after a pleasant visit to
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Fleming arfd j
children, have returned from Allen- j
hurst, where they spent the summer. I

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Butler |

and little daughter B_ .
from a sojourn at Lake CanRgar

Rev. Mrs. G. Sherwood
Miss SaRle, Stark and Mr.
gone to Tnomasvtlle. Ga. . - :. .-.•--;

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rlch«rt»--^w»*'-';
returned from WaynesvlHe, It- <•• -'"£,? ^-_

'Mrs, Wewellyn r>oughty and ^f^Jrtl?-.-;
ly- have returned from Laka Camiiia»v.
jf. c. -/J'.'>"'SSjtv

Mr. and Mrs. Henry EdebollegjJkSdK,
Miss Alma Buck, of New York}r

complimented on Thursday ever'-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soucktfn
500 party. "•'i'y.~'B

After a pli-asant visit to friend*.1%-
Augusta. Miss Alberta Coons has i*t;_
turned to her home in LoulBvillavKyfw
Among other attentions during ;tt«r-;
visit was a luncheon on Monday^—«•»-••
en in her honor by Miss Hattle
man. " -. 'r.1'

Miss Margie Weed, of Jacksonville.?-,
is the guest of Mrs. William P. DU-,t:

vail on The Hill. - •-'•">£?;:
Announcement of' the" approaching^,

marriage of their daughter, Mlss-Kat«^.;
Coffin Robinson to Dr. John T. Reese,;'
Is made by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boor;,;
Inson, of North Augusta. It wilL'be.,,:
a home wedding, at 3:30 o'clock '-OIV-
September 10. '• .^,"/y

The engagement of Miss Ma>ttle>\
Irene Goff to Mr. Joel Lea Davis,'lot
Birmingham. Is announced by her sto .̂-;
ter. Mis* Lena Goff. the marriage-;-***-
take place in November. .' 7 v.:v;;'

Mr. and Mrs. George Conklin areett-5
tertalnlng a family house party. Mrz.;.<
Conklln's mother and sisters, Mrs. «*a;,i
Miss Williams and Mrs. Thomas Hea-
tiss. of Atlanta. and Mrs. Mo*e3>
Toungblood. of St. Louis. They •»« >,
being shown some charming attention*
by their hosts of friends. . ;v'

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Cranston, altar,.''
spending their honeymoon In Toxa-^-.
way. have been visiting in their old
home. It is a matter of regret .to
Augusta friends and relatives that SStV
Cranston's business engagements will
take him to Savannah for the fall, and
•winter. '.~._ •

Mrs. Carlton Hillyer has returned,
from a summer .in Chautauqua. N. 'SV
Mrs. Hillyer has been going to Laka
Chautauaua for many years, and 4s .
almost as well known there as any
lecturer or official of the chautauaua
course. • :

AFTER THOUGHTS OF
A SUMMER VACATION

There are two kinds of vacations:
One turns the mind out to graze; the
other pampers it for a season with
extra, and special nourishment. And
It is just a question what the ob-
ject is, whether the stall-fed process
or the other Is the more effective.

But surely there ts more of lasting
treasure to be gotten out of the un-
expected bed of clover when It is
muijched leisurely or eagerly, just as
sweet, clover, than as needed nourish-
ment.

At Battery Park.
There is Ashevllle, N. C., for in-

stance, a city grown around a pleasure
reaort. The Battery Park hotel Is
the apex of It, a_nd you could sit on
the porch, there and look over the
panorama, spread out and around you
—a view than which there are surely
few more wonderful—and you could
meditate on municipal histories and
the altruistic spirit which you are
told is the spirit of Ashevllle. But
you don't, if you are having: the right
kind of vacation. You Just breathe in
the air and drink in the sujiset, and
harbor them if you can Cor future
health and memories.

The rich colors of the passing sun
on the rlg-ht, reflected even against
the white pinnacles of Biltmore away
over on the hills to the left, soon fade
Into paler lights, and you see the
mists rise between the cool gray
mountains away yonder in front of
you; the lights of Asheville begin to
show below you, and when you come
back from your supper—even scenery
does not make you miss your meals «-t
Battery Park, because the mountairt
air is laden with Inevitable a-ppetlte^—
there is the young moon hung right up
on one en-d before you, and attend-
ant Jupiter Is close by. Music floats
out from behind you, and I f the rise
and growth of cities or the altruis-
tic municipal spirit is the thought up-
permost in your mind, "you should
worry."

The Ijure of the Place.
Among the debutante belles this

season who made part of the popular-
ity of the Friday night dances at
Battery Park were young girls whose
mothers had known their first experi-
ence of eummer resort life at Bat-

CHARMING VISITOR

MISS FRANCES WOODKOW,
The charming daughter, of Mr. and Mra.
R, II, "W'oodrbw, of'Birmingham, who
IB visiting T. W. Kellogg, lo Jackson,
<ia. . ' . ' I '

tery Park; mothers who return that',
their daughters may "grow up with
the country." The pleasure of this
younger generation is, however, not
circumscribed by the social activity
of the hotel alone, bright as It ia, but
the social life of Asheville merges
with it. Asheville people seeming to
regard the Battery Park as their
social center in much of the s&me
way that other cities look to their
country clubs.

"On the Broad HI KB Road.**
It is conspicuous, too, on the high' ,._v.^s

road from everywhere, its visitors - j'.'~'fi$$
drawn from every section. A stronger ,'••'- ̂ -'•-^-^
enterting the dining room would won-v,y
der at the Dumber of faces apparently v

familiar until they grew up to knO'TT-r
their owners and found them -men «£;"
achievement from everywhere whose
photographs In mag'azdnes and news-
papers have made them nationally
known.

At Blltaaore.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vanderbllt

their little daughter have spent qi
a considerable part of the aummef
on their wonderfully beatluful estate,
"Biltmore," and their guests from timer
to time, among whom are Aahevlllft •
people, have been entertained; also.
at their lodge on Mt. Pisg-ah, which
is clearly outlined and not so many '
miles from the front terrace of the-
Battery Park.

Biltmore parties ferry across th6 _ ; :C »i|
French Broad river Cthe estate lies |/v:V£?-3§
along both sides) to the Pisgah road,̂ '-?--':;>,̂
and the ferry landing marks one of the';-vvf'?r^
most romantic spots In Bdltmore, CV- " ^gZM-
cry inch of which finds nature at ' '''' ""'
her best and the landscape artist miss- ,
ing no opportunity.

The high points of Blltmore's beau- :
%/^i/^s

ty are aJl the casual tourist has time ;';• \Vfr^|5
to touch upon, but even then he car- -, v, ^>W>:-!

ries away with him a strong imprea- " "'"^J

sion of the practical foundation "'
•which underlies this beauty.

The farming Is not merely orna-
mental. It Is proving the value of
the land and what it can be made to
yield. The dairies are not only supply-
ing Asheville and the surrounding
country with the finest certified milk
and other dairy products, all under the,
careful supervision of bacteriologists

ho have thoir pretty homes on th« ,.
estate, but the highest type of cattle
are bred there, and the homes of the
dairy farm people are models of neat-
ness and charm.

So complete is Biltmore as a coun-
try home that when an ebony-hued
coachman from the BiltmcTe Rtables,
who took the usual pride of hi« rac* in- '
"our" chicken farm and "our"* dairy,

asked If there was a golf course
In Biltmore. he looked crest-fallen only-
* moment that It should lack any*
thing, and answered, "Yes'm, I guess
they'se got one at the house."

Nature's Hostelry.
Grove Park Inn, probably the most

talked of hotel In the south today, ex-
cites the two-fold interest of Atlanta
visitors In Ashevllle. First, because U
is a structure so thoroughly unique,
and then for the reason that It Is
doubtless "Atlanta-made." Tt must
have been evolved in the mind of Mr.
F\ L. Seely when he was st i l l a Htfzen
of Atlanta, for he went at r.nce to
AahevJlle, after leaving- Atlanta. (a
hew out of the North Carolina moun-
tains this rare structure, its principal
material great bouJdero which have
been set in place according lo a plan
so cunning as to appear without artl- •

pJan and yet to preserve a pe-
culiar symmetry.

An fbaen Setting.
The Hall of a Mountain King" thft

great lobby might well be called, an« .
the orchestra are-Tind a rich toned
piano seemed to make their surround- '
ings articulate when they played:

"Elsa's Dream" and Grieg's "P««r',
Gynt" suite. 4.'-•>,

The lighting is according to an 1ft-
visiWe system. BO that It almost seems -'
to come through the openings between
the rocks, and even the elevators con* ' "
tinue the mountain illusion, sltnulat-
ing grottos. _ ':4^%;

Gray In its softest, most reposeful VM&$I§
tones, is the prevailing color in decor*-'Wf^ife^"
tion, with Just enough of warmer hu*iJ-ul>i"%^
to. avoid monotony, and the bedroom
suites" harmonize with wonderful ef-^
festlveness the demands of a beauty''V?-'~^
which Is reserved and refined to tft* ^W-^i
point c* severtty, and; of a cleanl^^Sl?"
daintiness which apparently could ndt^^^!
be marred. ^ " ^•vJ^^Jf^

Sunset mountain is the background t^^SfJ
oC ihe inn, and the long terraceVJn'^4^^
front has the country club golf liaks-/f^iJ&l
for a "frcnt yard" with Sunset
AshevJUe and the mountains '

'5,:wj<K,«i.«^ti
.;;;̂ ::̂ jgi*|§3gj
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Guests at Hduse Party atSociety
FAIRBURN, GA.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Loggino and
little daughter, Emily .of Atlant
were g-uests th Is •week of Colonel and
Mrs. J. H. Long! no.

Misses L-urllne, and Kate Parker, -who
were members of a delightful camping
party on I>ake Olive, returned on
Thursday to their home in Fair-burn,

Miss Virginia McLarin is "in Fitz-
gerald, here she has accepted a posi-
tion as primary teacher in the d^nool
there.

Messrs. Tom Luck and Jo« Del me
wore hosts at a pleaaant camping party
at Wilson's pond. Misses Virginia Mc-
Larin, Jessie Hobjjood, Hope McLarin.
Hattle Gr^e ne. Johnle Hol»good. Eula
Riley and Mrs. R. P. McLarin composed
the party.

Misses Amelia and Elizabeth Smith.

are

and'Mr. A. J. Smith, of Atlanta, were
the week-end visitors of Mrs. J, H.
Ixmglno.

Mra. W. H. Elder and children
guests of relatives in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sharpe left Fri-
day for Knoxvt l le . Term., where they
-will reside In the fu tu r e ,

Quite a large number of the younger
set are preparting: to go to college this
fall. Among them are Miss Essie
Roberts, who vfril l return *to Agrnes
Scott, where she w i l l be a member o1
the senior class; Miss Klizabeth Mc-
f-arln wf l l enter Sophomore at the
Georgia Normal and Industrial college
Miss I»ttle Smith will be a junior at
G. N. I. <" . : Miss Bessie Vlc-kery will
enter Freshman at Bffesi'e T I f t J Miss
Ruby Tanner will g-o to the State Nor-
mal.

Mary t*. Lawrence has returned
Home in MHledeevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Darst. of Atlanta, are
tie guests'of Mrs. W. M.'Dennis.

Mrs. Dodge Hea.rn and Mlas
ihlda Hearn are in Atlanta- - -

Miss Mary Collins entertained a num-
ber of frien-ds at a picnic on Thursday
afternoon at Jenkins. Springs. A jolly [

time was Had by the little folks ;
tilt late in ttfe afternoon, when supper.

•as served, the guests returning horn*
at dark. »

Mr. Ed Rainey grave a meet enjoy-
able picnic recently at Maddox Springs*.
near Eatonton, In honor of Miss Ladle

reiehton, of Barnwell, S- 'C. The
guests went out in automobiles, re- j
turning late in the afternoon, after a j
delightful day In the country. .i

The marriage of Mra. Loufse WHsoft j
Walker and Mr. Phillip Lawrence, of t
Mississippi, took place on Wednesday \
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.' j
J. P. Wilson, Only a few friends and :
the immediate family witnessed the j
svff-et and impressive ceremony which ;
was performed by Rev. £>avld Law-
rencc, brwther of the groom. Mr. and i
fcfrs. Lawrence left on Thursday for i
Mississippi, where they will make their
home in the future.

EATONTON, GA.
Mrs. Arthur Clements is enter ta in-

ing1 a most de l jp rh t fu l house party this
"week at" her home near Katontoti. A
number of most c l e l l f f t i t f u l a f fa i rs are
being given In thei r hoi)f/r. amons them
auto Tides, f ish trys, ba.rhecues and a
most delightful recefUion was ffiven on

1 Friday evening fry Mr«. Clements )n
honor of her Kuests. Those who are
in the party are: Misses Louise Oberly,
of Fitzgerald; Ixmise Kingr and Laurie
Thorpe, of Macon.

Mrs. CreiRhton arul Miss Luc He
Creighton are th« guests of Mrs. Cape
Walker.

Miss Clare Johnson, of Atlanta, Is
the guest of Miss Leila. May Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Candler have re-
ed to Florida.

WINDER, GA.
Mr. George Fortson and Miss Annie

Lou Jackson, of this city, were mar-
ried Sunday afternon at the Georgian
hotel, Athens. Ga. Only a few friends
were present to witness the ceremony.
which was performed by Dr. Grubba*
pastpr of the Christian church of Ath-
ens. Afy&r the ceremony the bridal
party was entertained at luncheon at
the Geoirelan. after •which the party
returned* to Winder. Mr. and Mrs,
Fortson are at home to their friends
at the Hotel Winder. The young la-
dies gave a lovely shower to Mrs,
Fortson Friday afternoon at the hom« ,
of Mrs. G. A. Johns. Punch was served I
d u r i n g the afternoon. After show- S
erlnp: the bride many games were en- '
gas?ed later. The g-uests were served
with ic«s. ,

The handsome home of Mrs. Uodgerg (
was the scene Friday afternoon of a. *
p re t ty party give,n to the riscllla cir- j
cle, and other friends, hi honor of her
sister, Miss Jul ia Rodgers, of South
Carolina. 1
, Mrs. Bow den entertained Tuesday 'in
honor' of hr-r house guest. Miss Field,
o? Hampton, Ga,

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Mathews and
daughter have returned home after
spending a month at the Cliff hbuae,
Tallulah Falls.

t ~
Miss'Thelma Hayes has returned

'• home from a visit to iajSrantre.
Mrs. Wilbur l^and, of FranteUn. vls-

i'lteel Mfc »nd Mrs. John Wilkinson
, this week.

is*B x*«i nt**, KMI«**»*"»« ti- •-]..;.. -- .- • - - • ^••rt'j>sl.Among the out-ot-iown- quests "vrer^^r,
jMr. and Mrs. Bofeert. ..#arshaU.^;.:o%Vi7:.
! \Veliston; Judge James B: Hlotes; o'-^s K

COVltiGTON, GA.
Misses Annie and Rath Cowan. of

G. Warthen, of Barlow: Mr. Moose
Jeter, of UnadlJla; Mr. Bryan Davis,:;,
of Byroroville, Jliss Frances Webb, pi,
Dublin; Mrs. Talmadee Hlcfcs, of Dub-
lin; Mr. Thomas Martin, of wrlgntsr.
ville. Mr. and Mrs: Hicks left »*-,»•.
late hour for Jacksonville, from whicn
place they sailed for Baltimore,

Mrs. Hicks enjoyed unusual P<>P-
ularity both in her home town, Grov-
ania. and In Wrisrhtsville, where sty
spent last year. Mr. HJcfcs is a pop-

Salem, .left Tuesday tor Atliens to at-
tend 'a house party.

Mrs. tJIenn ' Carreker, of Carters-
ville. wTio has been tl>9 guast of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Meador,

^turned home Thursday, after a very

1 Miss Essie Jordon. of Atlanta, passed j u^ar member of the social, contingency
1 through the city Tuesday, en route i of this rlty. i-.nd has numberless
1 home from Monroe, where she has been fl lands here.
i attending a house party at Miss Ber-| On returning from their wedding
i-nlce Breedlove's. While here she was; trip Mr. and Mrs. Hicks will reside
ithe kueat of her grandmother, Mrs. I at Mr. Hicks' lovely country home
JP W Simmons, on Cowpors street. ! ne&r Wrlstitsvillr. Numerous social
i Miss * Florence Wells, returned Tues- j affairs have been planned for tn«lr
' day nlRht from a niost delightful house i homecoming.
(party at Winder, where she was the1 —y ,

of Miss Robert BlasolnBame for

* Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Franklin,
Mr Kufus and Miss Josephine Frank-
lin and Mrs. Minnie E. Wright returned
Thursday evening from a most en-
joyable motor trip to Atlanta, where
they spent two days with relatives
at West End and Inman Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Thompson. Mr.
and Mrs. Count D. Gibson spent Thurs-
day in Atlanta.

Miss Marian Sherman returned
week from an extended visit to
tives at Boswell.

Mrs. Fannie Sherman, after spend-
ing a few days in Atlanta, returned
home last week.

Miss Annie Sherman will leave to-
morrow for Beinhardt college, where
she goes to accept a position as teach-
er.

entertained

last
rela-

.
JLittle Miss Sara.MUner.

about twenty-five of her young friends-
at a box party last Thursday after-
noon at her home on Floyd street.

, Attractive picture of house party guests of Misses Erin and Kathleen Holder, at their home in
i Jefferson. Reading from left to right, top row: J. C. Houston, Lawrenceville; Miss Kathleen Holder,,
'Jefferson; James Ray, Monroe; Miss Mary Robeson, Marietta; second row: Miss Julia Nowell, Mon-
roe; J. E. Craig, Lawrenceville; Miss Nell Hurst, Social Circle; Pierre Walker, Madison; bottom row:
Gay Raines. Dawson; Miss Tommie Perdue, Atlanta; Steve Kenyon. Dawson; Miss Erin Holder, Jef-

I ferson. Other members of this house party, who are not in the picture, are Messrs. Berner Harber,
Commerce; Methvin Holder, Camilla; Garland Rebeson, Gainesville.

_ ._ _ .. Cortelyou and Mrs. Ed-
Mr, and Mrs. Wilson, of Orlando, Flu., 'ward Hunt are at Rhea Springs, Tenn.

MARIETTA, GA.
Mrs. A. V.

are the guests of Mrs. T. ~D. Jenkins.
Mrs. Cape Walker entertained at a

most delightful speml-thf-day party on
Tuesday In honor of her niece. Miss
Luciae CrelKhton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuote Bronson have re-
turned from Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hrc-Tison are the
guests of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lancaster en-
tertained at a most enjoyable barbe-

Mrs. T. M. Brumby, Jr., has returned
i home.
I >f r. and Mrs. Guy ton Farmer R/ey-
! olds have returned from a visit to
I elatives in Nashville.
; Miss Xar:th Hearn has returned to
Eatonton.

Mrs. W- A. Sains and children spent
Sunday in Athens, Ga.

Mrs. Campbell "Wallace and daugh-
ter. Miss Jean Wallace, left last week

cue on Friday at their home near i for Michigan to spend several weeks.
Eatonton. Everything that goes with ' \lrs. Wil l iam Seago and two sons, of
barbecue was in evidence. A table j New <jr!e;»ns. spent last week with
waK art-ranged under the large trees In [ Miss Sullio Camp,
the yard. The day was thoroughly en-
Joyed by everyone present.

The Young Ladles' Misionary so-
ciety of the Presbyterian church was
m&st del ightful ly entertained on Mon-

Mis
Mrs. J. H. Towers and Mi

Mell Towers have returned
mlnsham.

Mrs. King Couper has returned
her home In Spartan burg, S. C.

3 Laura
to Bir-

to

GRIFFITH SCHOOL OF MUSIC
4.SS Fva<-htree St., Phone Ivy 3842. IFnII Term Opens September 1.

Mrs. Enrma Little has returned from
a visit to Richmond, Va.

Mrs. George Welsh, of Waycross, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. E. I. Welsh.

Mrs- J. Manning Austin^ and children
are at the Whltlock house at present.

Mrs. Will Buttolph has returned to
her home in Columbas, Ga.

Misses Gertrude and Jessie Cheney
are visiting Misses Jennie and Hazel
Butler.

Miss Sarah King, ot Dublin, Ga., is
visiting- her aunt, Mrs. J. R. Brumby.

Miss Sallie Manget .of, Newnan, ts
visiting relatives and friends here.

Miss Olive Faw has returned from a
three months* tour of Europe.

Miss Nannie Ward s-pent the week-
end in Acworth.

Miss. Rosa WUllngham entertained
at bridge Tuesday afternoon in honor
of Miss Sarah Hearn, the guest of the
Misses Wikle.

Mrs. Frank Lumpkin, of Gadsden,
Ala., Is visiting relatives and friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Turner, of At-
lanta, spent Sunday with Mrs. II. C-
Turner. «

Mr. George Adams has returned to

have re-
visit tp

of
and

JL=Jl:

R£QENSTEDN'S REQENSTEIN'6

Oanr Great Half-Yearly Gleam=Up

Womenf
OF ALL

»tammer
Cost and Former Prices Not Considered in This Great
Clean-Up Sale.- Come Early, as Quantities are Small
and Values Great. On Sale Monday Horning and as
Long as the Lots Last. " ::' :: :: :: ::

RACK NO. 1. Women's and Misses' prettv wash Uvosses—Linen, Lawn
and Madras—white and colors. Worth $3.98, $5.00, $5.98 and ,$6.50. NOW—

RACK NO. 2. Women's siml Misses' fine wash Drosses—Pure Linen,
Ratine and Cotton Voile—white and pretty color*. Worth $5.00, $6.98, $7.50,
$8.98 and $10.00. NOW—

RACK NO. 3. Women's and Misses' firie Dresses; China Silk, Chiffon,
Wash Silk. Serges and Silk Poplin,
a kind. Worth up to $25.00. NOW-

All colors and black. Onlv one or two of

RACK NO. 4. Women's tub Coat Suits—fine Linen and Ratine—white
and colors. Only ten suits in this lot. Worth to'$22.50. NOW—

RACK NO. "). Women's and Misses' fine white wool Suits—-Diagonals
and Bedford Cords. All in good condition. Formerly $25, $30 and $35. NOW—

Sale Starts 8:30 O'Clock Monday Morning^
SITIVELY—None Taken Back or

o 9
Y*t^^ ^ '̂ 1 -£ H" ^<Xv <*1 Vt^"\ J

Batonton, after a visit to his
Mra. Floyd Northcutt.

Bishop Reese and family
turned to Savannah, after \
Mrs. E. B. Freyer.

Msr. J. C. Finney and l i t t le son.
Montgomery, Ala,, are visit ing Air.
Mrs. J. E. McNair.

Misses Sarah and Rebecca Bearcen,
of Monticello, Florida, are stopping-
with Mrs. W. A. Bishop, on Lawren.se
street.

Miss lone Cooper visited Smyrna last
week.

Miss Cornelia Cunningham Is visit-
ing relatives in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Early and family
have returned from Water Valley. Miss.

Mrs. J. W. Ferguson entertained a
party of friends from Atlanta at
luncheon last Friday. They were Mrs.
Taylor. Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. Geofge, Mrs.
Stockard, Mrs. WItherspoon, Mrs.
Stanley, Mrs. Erd, and Mrs. Watson.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stovall have re-
t turned from a visit to Norcross, Ga,
? Miss -Frances Wikle is visiting:
i Misses Grace Bloodworth and -Nell
; Walker, in Atlanta-

Misses Evelyn Simpson, of Roswell,
and Miss Shirley Poe, of Macon, were
quests last week of Mrs. F. K. Pratt,
xvho entertained In their honor with

i "porch party."
Miss Laura Margaret Hoppe and

Miss Margaret McGary spent last week
nrlth Miss Allte Chandler in Atlanta!

Mrs. Jj. B. Robeson has returned
from a visit to Ashevtlle, N. C.

Mrs. Frank Hazlehurst, of Macon, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Campbell Wal-
lace, Jr.

Miss Frances Wikle grave a prome-
nade and lawn party on Friday evening"
of laB't week at her pretty suburban
home. There were present Misses
VIrg-inia Cohen, Jpan * Wal3aoe, Alice
Wellons, Laura Margaret floppe, Mar-
garet McGary, Nell Walker. Grace
Bloodwortb. Etta Putnam, Kdith Hud-
gins, Sarah Hearn, Eva Mays, and
Messrs. Slanton Read, Leon Blair, Niles
Trammel!, Guy Northcutt, LIndley
Camp, Herbert Dobbs, Foreman Screv-
en. Johnny Griff i th , Jesse Northcutt,
William McEachern, and William Hol-
land.

OXFORD, GA.
The members of the faculty of Em-

ory college,' and their families, ar-? be

WASHINGTON, GA.
In honor of Mrs. Pali! Newsom. MiBB

Nannie Quinn entertained Friday .
afternoon with a ••miscellaneous
shower." which was one of the pleas-
ant affairs which have been tendered
Mrs. Newsom since her marrlase last
week In Atlanta.

Mrs. T. M. Green returned Monday
from a three weeks' stay In Atlanta.

Mrs D. G. Harwell and son (lave
returned from Clarkes\-llle. Ga,.
where they visited Miss Pauline
Burns for a week.

Mrs. Robert Scott Pounds and little
daughter have returned to Aug-usta
after a short visit In Washington with
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Ellington.

Miss Lucy King L,owe Is bade from
a visit of several weeks In the moun-
tains of North Carolina wlto a party
of Augusta friends.

Mrs. W. K. Brown, of Charleston.
Is with her daughter, Mrs. J. C. New-
som, this week.

•Mrs,. Arnold Wells, of ColunVbus. is
visiting her parents, Judse and Mrs.
W. H. Toomfbs.

After two weeks spent with rela-
tives in Dalton and Wlnterville, Miss
Susie Gilbert has returned home.

Mrs. Carl Zirbes returned Thurs-
day from Atlanta. where she spent
several days with Mrs. Robert Grier
Martin en route home from an ex-

NORCROSS, GA.
A. B. Andrews, of Atlanta, will

bo the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. M.
Beutell. until the first of October.

Miss Bessie Glasgow, who ha* spent charge of th_e.dBPartment^of math«ma-
the summer with Mrs.

ginning to return from their several
vacations, and to get "ready for tie j
opening of the college which will ta/k« i
place on September IT. Dr. a-nd Mrs. ]
John F. Bonnell have returned from
Monteagle. accompanied by Miss i __ . .,
Louise Bonnell, Mrs.- John Poor, of ( tended visit with relatives in Chicago
West Poltnt. and her children Isabella ! and Racine.
and John Bon. Professor and Mrs. |
Douglas Rumble and children have re- i
turned from Emory and Henry college,
Virginia, where Professor Rumble had

D. K. Webster,
left Wednesday for her new home in
Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKinney
have returned to Jacksonville, Fla.

There will be an exodus of col-
lege grirls early in September. Miss
Gussie McClure and Sarah Webster
to Agnes Scott; Miss PIckett Myers to
Miss Wo&dberry's and Misses Ruby
Wall and Ruby Jones to the State
Normal. Miss Hoyle Skinner has gone
to Sparta to take charge of the domes-
tic science department In the tenth
district agricultural school.

Miss Kathleen Hobby has retarne/1
to Sylvania.

Mrs. H. IA. Davis, of Macon, and Mrs.
Alice Richter, of Madison, were recent
g-uests of Mrs. H. M. Beutell. Mrs.
Beutell, also entertained a number of
younpr people from Atlanta last week.
Including Miss Pauline Randall, Miss
Merlll Holland and Miss May Renea-u.

Mrs. Drucilla Richardson Is at home
from Tallulah Falls.

Misses Ethel Sparks and Edna Mar-
tin are visiting Mrs. 'Homer Bagley
in Alpharetta.

tics in the summer school, upholding1,
in the Virginia college, the splendid
reputation he has In Georgia as a
meun and a teacher. On their return
trip Professor Rumble awd family
visited friends and relatives In Knox-
ville, Tenn., and Forsyth, Ge. Pro-
fessor J. F. Hanner has returned from
Franklin,.' Tenn. Dr, and Mrs. E. K..
Burner and Professor and Mrs. George
P. Shingrler are still in North Carolina,
bait will return (n a few days. Other
ta-cuKy folks who are still on their
vacation are Dr. Charles E. Efownmn,
Professor and Mrs. J, B. Peebles, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. I. E. McKellar and Mr.
Laurence Gray.

The visitors In Oxford this week
are Mrs. T. D. Ellis and family, of
Savannah, with Mrs. Wynn; Mrs. Por-
ter Moore an'd family, and Mr. Will
Moore and family, of Birrning-hfam, and
Mrs. C. C-'Jerrell and family, ot Ath-
ens, with Mrs. Mary Moore; Mrs. Cas-
per J. "Johnson, of Atlanta, with MX. )'
and Mrs. J". Gordon Stipe; Mlas Sadie [

I Chambers, of Atlanta, and Miss Ad- I
t die Belle Elliot, of Salem, with Mr.
j and Mrs. J. L. Ellis; Mrs. Johnson and
! family of Palmetto, with Dr. and Mrs.

Ask This Man to Read
Your Life

His Wori<JerM Power to Reaji
Human Lives at any distance
amazes all who write to him.

Miss May Clyatt, of Nashville,
the guest of Mrs. D. V. Vaden.

Miss Cleo Gaffney. of Atlanta,

js; E. H, Johnson, and Miss Lucile Carr,
| of Savannah, with Miss Lucile Ste-

ISP*'
the week-end guest of Mrs. Clyde Born j The Oxford people who are out-of-
iT [ town this week are; Misses Emmie

ami Sallie Stewaft. ,Mra. Mansfield T.
Peed, Mrs. Rogers and her son, Mr.
Cater Rogrers, all of whom are In At-
lanta.

The Oxford people who have (been
elsewhere this summer and have re-
cently returned, are: Miss Emmajise
Stone, from BlalrvlJ'e and Atlanta;
Mrs. V. M. Henderson and M,rs. Edgar
H- Gunn, from Indian SpHngrs; Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Bonnell, the former
from an extended business trip
through the north a>nd west, the latter
from a visit to Miss Dove Morchman
at The Rock.

Moore,
Mrs. A. C. Born has returned from

Atlanta, where she was the guest of
Mr. and Mis. E. Wlnn Born.

Miss May Tarver, of Lincolnton, who
was a recent house guest of Miss
Sarah McElroy, has gone to Clarks-
ton to visit Mrs. T. O. Estes.

Miss Alberta Malone, of Atlanta, wa»
^Miss Harriet Webster's guest on Tues-
day.

HOGANSVILLE GA.
Miss irrez Johnson Is attVm Jin.ar a

house party at Gay, Ala., given by
Miss Virlfe Matthews.

Mr. and, Mrs. Walter !>avis and Mr.

An Attractive Matron

tele

MA RSHA LL-HICKS.
Dublin, Ga., August 30.— (Special.) —

1 A brilliant social event of the week
1 wa* the wedding of Mary Lee Marshall
and Mr. Richard P. Hicks, which took
place Tuesday evening at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. an-d Mrs. J.
D. Marshall, at Grovania.

Mrs. Gdlllard, of Griffin, presided at
the piano. Mr. Alex Blackshear, "of
Dublin, and Mr- J." D. Marshall, Jr..
came first. They were followed oy
Miss L«Verne Nelson, of Macon. and
Miss Jennie Loyal, of Macon.

Dr. H. W. Knighton, of Dublin, and
Mr. Herschel Lovett, ot Wrights-cine,
preceded Miss Ruth Hicks, of Dyt>Un
and Miss Fidge Jeter, of Oordele. The
bride with her maid Qf honor, Miss
Carrie Bell Marshall, came down the
stairway and were mftt in the recep
tion hall by the groom and hie beat

Thousands of people In all walks of life
hnvfl benefited toy thi» man's advice. He
tella you what you are capable of, and
how you can bo successful. H« mentions
your friends and enemies, and describes
the ffood and tad periods In your life.

His Description as to past, present and
future events will astonish and help you.
All he wants is your no me (Written by
yourself). your birth date and sex, to
jruidp him in his work. Money not nee
essary. Mention th% name of this paper

id g-et a Trial Reading fr»e.
Herr Paul S'Jii'nuinn, an exi-mrieaced Astrolo-

ger, of Obcr Nlewsstlem, Germany, aa.ve
' 'The Horoscope which Professor Rox-

roy worked out for ma Is quite according: to
- trmh. It la a very e]<*vr— n-xl conscien-

tious pieco of work. An an Astrologer myself,
I carefully examinod bis Planetary calculations
and indications, and proved that his work
In every detail Is perfect, and that he la up-
to-date tn his science."

Barones-H Blanqnct, one of the roost tal-
ented ladles of Paris, saya:

' 'I thank you for ray Complete t*ifc Read-
ing, which is'really of extra ordinary accuracy
E had ajready consulted several Astrologers,
but never before have I been answered w^th,
so much truth, or received such complete sat-
isfaction. With sincere pleasure I will recom-
mend you and make your marvelous science
known to my friends and acquaintances.**

If you want to take advantage ot this
special offer and obtain a review of yoor
life, simply send your full name, address
the date, month, year and place of your birth
(all clearly written), state wliother Mr., Mrs.
or Miss, an.l also copy the following vers»
tn your own handwriting:

"Your advice is useful,
So Lhotisanda say.

I wl Hh success and happiness
Will you show rue the way?'

If you wish you may enclose 10 cent*
(stamps of your own country) to pay postage
and clerical work. Send your letter to
ROXROT. D«pt. 1139-C. No. 24 Qroote Martt,
The Hague. Holland. Do not enclose oofna
in your letter. Postage on letters to HoUandl
five centa.

MRS. ANNIE G1LLHAM,
One of Atlanta's diarming Matrons.

Preserve Your Charms
_ Don't Let Your Hair Grow Gray '
B EAUTIFUL. hair makes' a
beautiful woman, and faded
or gray hair IB an indication
of old age irrespective of
yearB.

If your hair is faded and
turning gray, restore it,to Its
original color and youthful
beauty with

i

Robinnaire
Hair Dye

Is not a common dye to
bleach or change the natural

j color of the hair. It is a
' scientific and successful color restorer, and will bring back the original
I color to faded or gray hair, and make it lustrous and beautiful again.
Quickly and easily applied, and as it does not stain the scalp nor make hair
sticky, no one can detect it. For a quarter century thousands of women, and
men, too, -have been Basing it with best results, and there is not a better
preparation of its kind made.

Prepared for light, medium and dark' brown and black hair, and for
sale at druggists and toilet goods departments, 75^- If y°u cannot pro-
cure it, by parcel ro«, 83 -̂

Send in the name and address of your druggist with your order and. w«
will send you FREE •ample* of the. world-renowned Robinnaire Face Powder
and Cold Cream of Roses.

Jacobs9 Pharmacy Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

WSPAFERl



GRIFFIN, GA.
Mrs., .Lee Crfttenden Manley enter-

tained delightfully Friday afternoon
at a lovely domino party, to which
Wftre Invited the members of her club
and a number of outside guests.

The game was played In the draw-
ing room, library and living room.
MlB« Ol i\ ia Bra wn rendered several
fine piano selections during the aft-
ernoon, and others assisting the hos-
tess in the entertainment of the grjests
were her mother. Mrs. John H. Ste-
vens, and her slater. Mlaa Ruby
Stevens, of Stevens Pottery, Mo, Ben-
jamin Brown and Mrs' Augustus
Biuse.

A lovely event of Friday afternoon
was the auction bridge party given bv
Mrs Thomas J White In honor of
her guest, Mrs George Brown, of
Newnari. Those aaslsting were MUs
Ixjuise Drewry and Miss Georgia na
White.

One of the prettiest parties of the
week was that at which Miss Roher'a
Daniel entertained on Friday a f t e r -
noon, in compliment to her g-ueat. Miss
Llla Thomas, of Valdosta The host-
teas was assisted in the enter tain-
men of the guests by her mother,, Mrs.
Milton Daniel, and Mrs Jefferson
Thomas

A pretty house wedding of Thurs-
day morning was that of Miss Leila
Randall, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Barnes C. Randall, and Mr Oils Gil-
ben Kendrick, aon of Rev and Mrs
W. >T. Kendrick The marriage took
Place at 11 o clock, the He. J E
Tjammona offif la t ins The tw o fam-
ilies and a few intimate friends were
present. Later in the day Mr and
Mrs. Kendrick left for Indian Spring,
and on their re turn wi l l make their
future home in Atlanta

Mtss Annie Jenkins entertained de-
l ight fu l ly M"om3iy a f t* rnoon at a
'canned shower in honor of Miss Lei-
la Randall, whose marriage to Mr
Odis Gilben K e n d r i c k WAS to occur m
a few days. Thoae who assisted were

After Vacation Peel
Your Discolored Skin

(F*rom Broadway Week I j )
Women re turn ing from th*» seaside

wan brown wl, reddened Or freckled
complexions will bt* \\ ise in immedi-
ately taking up the men oltzed wa t
treatment Weath unbeaten skin had
best come off, for no amount ot

beautifying w i l l ev FT make such
skin prettv to look at Tl\»
surest. safest, eo-siest v\ ay to
shed the tle<*poiled cuticle is wi th
the treatment suggested Put the
wax on before rpt ir ing, as you would
i old cream and r inse i t off next m o r n -
ing with w arm water Minu te parti-
cles of scarf skin wil l peel off day by
da>, gradually showing the health >
youthful skin beneath One oun< e of
mercolfzed wax. obtainable at anv
drug store, is enough to make any
discolored or spotted complexion cloar.
white and satiny soft Its action is
so gentle no In jury Is caused and the
face shows no trace of Its use

Burning heat, irritating winds and
dirt are such wrinkle-makers that the
daily use of the following astringent-
tonic lotion at this season Is highly
advisable Powdered saxolite, 1 oz,
dissolved In witch hazel, % pt. Used
as a face bath tnis Is a splendid wrin-
kle remover and preventive —adv.

Savannah. August 30.—(SP«otal cor-
respondence,)—Many Savannah people
motored to Sylvania Monday to attend
the wedding of Mian Ruth Mima -and
MR Samuel B. Seldt. which took place
in the Methodist church there Tuesday
mornong. Mrs- J. H. Heldt* Mr. Heidf a
mother, left by rail; In automobile were
aiesara. John G. Kennedy, Frederic Sla-
ter. J. O. Corbett. T. M. HaxJenurst, J.
C Lewis, UVedertc G. Bradley, James
H. and B\, I. Gibson, W. A. Collins. T. S\
Cook, G. M. Trammell, Frank I*. Keller,
John H. Lovatt, and Richard H. Smith.
Mr- and Mrs. Heldt came to Savannah
Tuesdey mornlngr and left that after-
noon for New York.

The marriage of Mlaa I'll Evans,
daughter of Mrs. J. S. Evans, of Tybee,
to Lieutenant Olln Harrington Longlna.
stationed at Fort Soreven, Tytaee, took
place Thursday at 12 o'clock In Christ
Church. It was very quiet, the brjde
being: unattended. Mr. and Mrs Lon,-
ghio left afterwards for New Tcrk and
Canada.

Mr. Lehman Putzel has announced
the engagement of his daughter. Cath-
arine, to .Mr. Paul B Hoeber, of New
fork. The wedding1 will take place in
November.

Mr. and M$s. John B. Oliveros have
an.n*QV«ic;ed the engagement of their
daughter. Alma Helena, to Mr. Herbert
Hi^chell, JHolway.^ of East Sandwich,
Majs-s- „ The wedding will take place
early.in the fall

Invitations hahre been issued by Dr.
and Mrs Frank Cheat ham Wilson to

the marriage of Miss Bthel Dunham Co
Mr. Thomas Gorsuch Campbell, *ues-
day evening, September 1«. «JJr *^T
o'clock, in the church of ~St. Mlcltael
and All Angels, Baltimore. -/., rec.ep-
tion will follow the ceremony. . *

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chesnutt left yes-
terday morning for Ashevrile and "will
spend some time at the Battery

Dr. and Mre. JuJfan F. Chisholm
their little son have gone to .
Maine.

Mr Robert I* Mercer will leave,
morrow for Malbone. Ga, where Mrs.
Mercer is spending the summer, -̂  „_

Mra. Frank C aBttey and her *am»y
will leave Sunday night for BU^hland*,
N. C , t ' *

Mr John H Hunter and MIsa
Hunter left yesterday by s*a fo
York on their way to Maine, to
some time at Mrs Louis Malone's

Mrs. J M Mallcfry and Waldo
lory left yesterday by sea tot? New
York. , " * ?"""

Mr. William Hunter left Thursday for
New York on his way to New Ixijidon
Conn,, to visit Mr and MTS. MaYfey-*«.
Sperry before returning td Vale."

Mr Hey ward Lynah returned
day from a trip to New York. ^

Mrs. Frederic Bradley sailed yester-
dav for New "iork. She will visit rela-
tives in Massachusetts during -Septem-
ber. . • -'

Mrs .T M Mallory and "Waldp., Mai- -
lory left Thursday for the north. „, „

Mrs Robert M Glbbes has returned,
from North Carolina- , , •*

I i to bj Fran I- r- F'r <•«, btTT Photographer

Of the man> girls and >oung worn
en who ha\e worked at various times
in the exchanges ot the Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph company m
Atlanta there has never been, perhaps,
as .interesting1 and as interested a

gathering as that which, took place
last week, when thirteen ladies who
were "hello girls" eighteen and twen-
ty vears ago held a reunion at the
Southern Bell camp at Silver Lake.

The party in the above picture, who

thoroughly > enjojed meeting each
other again, and who spent hours tell
ing of incidents, humorous and sad,
that daily pass before the switchboard,
are First row, left to right, Miss
Inez Wilkinson, Mrs M. P, Roane,

Mrs John Merritt, Mrs L A.. Llndsey,
Mrs. R E Robinson, Mrs. J. R. Rosfe-
berry and Mrs Ben Carlton, Second
row, left to right: Mrs. Walter Mer-
ritt, Mrs Will E. Games, Mrs Robert
Hayne, Mrs John Jones, Mrs, Thomas
Fagan and Mrs. Ed B. Hilburn,

Miss Carrie Jenkins , Miss J e n n i e Ton-
kins, Miss M r m t t i Ri ow. n Mis1* Nina
Jenkins Miss Ten Imi Rrisendine and
Miss M i r > 1-ce ^ h e l l F i f t v guests
were entertained

A d* l i s r h t f u l e v e n t uf Tuescl \y eve-
njiig v, is the ikumiu* p i t l v D r i v e n by
MJSS M i U f J f Cumin in g and Vf H*s A ^ i n e
Cunr-nin!? , ^ i> t -c i \\[\ in t n r n p l l m e n t to
their sueits \f I M S l"*lui ente CuU er,
Mi"S M a r v J a r k ^ o t i ind Mi Horace
Culver all of M"ac in

The largest «*o< HI e \cnt of the •week
was the i e lol i ra t ion of t he anniv er-

sary of the Woman's Auxiliary of the
First Christian church, to which two
hundred guests were invited on Thurs-
day afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock.

A \ ery delightful musical program
w as rendered, those taking part be-
ing- Mrs Frank C Ellis, Mrs Milton

Daniel Mrs \\ alter Touchstone, Mrs.
Jes^e Thompson, iTIsS Mary Hunton,
Mtss Aline rumminja:. Mrs. Brewery,
Mrs l^ C. Warren, Mr H E Willia,ms
and Rev Edmund Osborne

FAMOUS ACTRESS LOSES TO IBS. OF FAT
Texas Guinan, Star of the "Passing Show" Company, Offers

Her Own Marvelous New Treatment to Fat Folks

NEW TREATMENT GIVES ELEGANCE OF FIGURE AND STARTLING RESULTS QUICKLY

// You Are Fat and Want to Be Thin, You Can Reduce as Many Pounds as You
Desire By This Astnnishing New Method

ae«med thd easiest t t i injj ii

' 3o you ha^ e
weight reduction
br««zy etyle * t
fjennilng In smile
falug how apprp. i

rortr«d almost

it i

r*d\i«-tlon was brouRh
o» n delisrhtful tie

t rne a pret*y sum of
and I

I 10!my »,ecret of
tre« to reporter-* but L ha\ P
written a book telling all about
this wt»nd"ou" nt-w. t-patmp>"t
which rescued TIB f-om rhu
tbnUtdom of Pat This bo OK
h«* Just come oft the pr*^* and
Is offered free to fat burden^t
men aad women, as I eart%
learned In life that the only
learned In Jf fe that the OVLT
WAY TO KNOW H \PPI N'KSS
WAS TO GIVE IT TO OTH
ESRS and If by letting tha
world know of this harmte?*;
quick method of -edut UK
weight I can do a great gnivi
th«n I will feel Itiat I have
not lived l

Inhlln
•on't giv

frte boo*

of
Just a miggeatloo

to what it IB. or will I 1
to be content to read jrenn
felling all about H' *

That is exictlv I- " said Teias
but I don t mind tellng you »-tia

th« treotment i* not Tt doe« not
.onslflt of tniernal drujja or medicine
tnere Is nothing to take Internally
v«ither is there atir pfnJt colored caropbor water
or worthless, harmful staff to rub on the bod
There 19 no swatlng. M tjat«l*g«. no TurkN*.
baths. The twatment does rtm consist of a s\n
ale exercise, or Physic«l culture of any aescrip
"on Tnefti I? no dW*. On« may absolntelv
«at all th^fttofl.Uiftv rtestre at anv.Waj! and ^
Hgh* on 7-ed«CIn« without deprtTiiiB ihem-wtTes

-raere an? no elSfflna* o* ftustihie of the colon
no harmful massaging no Sweatlnj: pa-rup-nts to
wear no immersinc vou^elf In nr-t bath^ with th«
t«b Jllled with OBESITY WATER or EP*OM
SALTS nor do*« )t IneJmle any medical ooncoctlon
of any doctor and It has nothing to do with any
dniR store presc-introo to have filled There Is no
formula to rarrr o«t no soap«i TO rub on Uift
•kin neither Is !t a rellgioua faith cure or Chrl-,
LUn Science s tu r t It is not a vihrattr-> elec-
•rlc ma-*sace t-eatment m*trtal suegestion — no
and It la not a belt or mechanical device or aar
Hod

"I have tried many such fakes I tried drag-.
pllle causalcs. harnrfol cant-ortlons to nib on ths
body I have tried aweattns and talcing Turkl»h
aatha. exercising pcysieal culture and pvervthln?-
Vnown ^" science without rwuH and wlthoat
losing wBignl As- T was about to dospat" and BiT»
i-p in illE^ust nJl farther efforts to reduce my
^nornrous welg&t. which was two lmndr(*a am1

TOUT pounds. 1. by luchy a-'-Ident, learned if
the most simple. harml««s, raptd. safest fat re
Slicing treotnwnt on earth I tried U on my-
s«:r with a»tonIshlnB reeiili«i M> trlan&s ftootl
•th^wt in amusement, marvel! OR at the wondrous
'•Samre In 7/rv apo«anin«e My fat Jost rolled
«^AT Aft»T the flrst three days I not'red It be
•dnnlnc to leave IDA. My redaotton grew

Mlbh TUXA.S (.UNtlV.
God's Masterpiece and the >Iowt Foscl-

natfnff Acfres* in America.

and greater until fl-al i I was almost appalled
with delight ^ihen I r L! -* I the &tupendous suc-
cess ot mj efforts and - v ' s n I atvoke to the tact
that [ had reduced "(> tou ids of my fat wit-hour
leaving; a wrinkle an 1 >ie glorj of my new
figure and the ^ra e nn<t hi-^utv a" my curVen gavw
me the admiration of rlio world I "njoyed *he
triumpi of m> l i f f an! l i e gucce^e of my wholo
career when mv maji-,, -~ Mr Slmbert, on ac-
count of m} slorlous nt^\ Hg^ure. made me. the
star of the Passing Show ' and. mind vwi, this
very sstme manage- ha 1 aa d I was doomed Lo
Oblivion Jnat a short il -ne before when I tipped
tlie scales at t*o hundred and four pounds J
was crushed inj bewildered when he told me
be could not give me a part in the Taking Show

unless I <-o«Id TeducB niv nnormou^ \veiglu an.l
"•nj h''ii-t Jiangs heavv with the momurj of th"
lat davB that are gone when my fat, ungainly
li^ure mada me realise Thar I was dootnea to
iit.spn.ir and fiilure

Mj sucresK in reducing mv onn fat pro VPS
'fiat thera Is no such word as Tall ' I simp?
would cot. be resigned to my fate, and although
etorvone said Texas there is ua way out of jour
dilemma,' and told, me that no fat reducing spp-

lal l iL could reduce my weight I determined not
to give np in despair, with the result that I a>-
wolutply conquered mj fat My new, great book
an obesltj tvhirh gives full [arti< uiart of rny
simple safe, quick harmlfiB fat reducing treat
m c n L Is now readj and w i l l be <*ent tree to all
w no wtflT to reduce uheir weight anv number i?
po\indt' *

It ia Bimply astonJsftins the furor this new
ir^atment ia causing among the Intimate frl«adf
T* Ml"w Cutnan t<j whom *»he has s'v*n It A,

from tJie world's most famioua dancer, La
«aysn "Dea- Miss Gitlnaa Lat
you upon the hish excellence af

vowr remarkable new obe^iiV treatment, which I
find reduces me ?a rapidly as t desire Sincerely,
Adelaide " Other letters of pralao aad eratliuda
are pouring in to Mtea Gulnun from all parts of
i lie eountrv from thosa who have reduced "with
nor successful treatment Louise BruneUe. ihe
Quaker maid one of ttra earth's greatest beaut I eg
etatea -?ho lost 10 pounds the Urst week with this
astonishing new treatment. It is aald thjs re-
ntartable t-eatment fs hot unlike tae Creatm^nt
u^ed bv the court Indies and famous «ctreesea
of the Old World, who have been using ft. similar
reined v throughout Europe and the remarkable
thing is that Texas Gultton Is the first to Intro-
*uce It 'n America Her free hooic. which Is nu
i Bady fnr distribution^ should he requested bv
all who deilre qalch reduction It Is- wrlttet
in a fascinating style tt explains how by hei
rrfatment Texas fliilhan. *no la acknowledse
/inerlcas most successful star reduced her own
•weight seventy pounds and conquered the moi-
•>tPT FAT

This glorious little woman Is doing her utr na
ix> benefl* fat men and women who a-e in need t>f
a pe-fer* hnnw treatment. Everything will b«
t*ent to TOU in a perfectly plain package eo thai
in vour own room away from all prying e
vou n>a> plan to reduce yoiir weight at on
Ml«i Oilman wants to help all who are burde
wlKi superfluous fiat, and thereby ma!c« 13-fe really
wo-th while

Write hr at onre omd learn the anguish She
Mt when her gh-lHh beauty started to develop
1 o abnormal proportiona Read of the tftars
p-ept w\eri Ihjit njonarter fat" made her rea
hat t*ife must give u» her profession an^ f

i n to oblfvfon Learn bow she eTpcrlmented. how
he irle-i eterythlng and finally w i th patient ef

fort and fletarralnatlon. she conquered her1 fat
T-iwim of these things so you mav Improve TOUJ
n n n Torm and destroy your own fat so it will no!
in* longer necessary "for y°« to Buffer the ]!!>
a"<l fnetn> of others Remember there 1« no ex
prrli'np n- physical •culture of any description
n hf-** trpa'Lmcn* no ha-rmful masaa^e or worth-
less poisott hody lotions. You may eat as
mariT irK'al" diily as you 6*a!re *m<? KO ri^ht
raTjidly re luring A most Hstoni^hin^ part
this fat reflnHug treatment ia that It floes not
rronurf wrfnfela? or leare tbe skin flabbv
vho haA>« hoeo dfetinfe and starving therrselT
trvinR to reduce their wrteht and who huve be
taMni: t»xprrl3es aid intertill bathi anrt who h«
be*n. rflWlnff Internal and e*tern«1 rrtmertien Zinn
W—it*. fr>r f fin* t»f h«̂  ff-e*tt PUFK" hnnlr ft̂ +ftl

RAPm TTP-TGHT RFDtWTTOV •\TTTHr«rT EX-
FTtrr=TH niET- OR tVTEJRN'AL REWEDfFa,"
That vmi m*(y sfart i« reduxre yxiur burdpiis
fat a« rspldlv aa TO« d«slrt Slmplv write a b
Tnttor or a po-tcard and aflk for her new bo
Rvprr^fne wi?T "he front absolulelv free BO
VOT a*-vn ANT MOifET because It H ABSO-
LrTPt,̂  PR El-'

Address TEXAS GTIINAN, Salt* 25
HolllnKMwortli Building, Los Angeles,
Cnllfornin* _

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Macon, Ga . August 30 —(Specia1

Co-respondent, e >—While trie last
week in Aug-iist mai ks the return of a
number of the summer absentees, still
others are just leaving the city for
rest or recreation Among these are
Mrg Katherine J Williams and
Misses Hannah and Dutchie Williams
and Miss Mamie Tewett, who left Mon-
day foi Washington, New York and
other points of Interest In the east
Some Maconiteg in VrwVork at pres-
ent are Mr. W G. Solomon, Mrs 3j- S.
Davis Mr and Mrs O M Grady. Mrs
Marshall J Hatcher, Misses Naomi
Fuss and Mas Donahue, Mrs A B
Conn ell and fta> Connell, also Mr
Kmmett Barnes ha"* e jut,t returned
f i om the metropolis

Miss Eleanor Solomon is being de-
lig'htfully entertained while the mem-
ber of a house party In L«ansing,
Mich

Mr an-d Mrs Mallory H. Taj-lor.
Mrs. Maybeth Taylor HemphiU and
Rob%rt Hemphill returned Friday
from Cape Charles. Va, where they
ha\ e spent the past two months

Warm Springs has lost none of its
popularity w 1th Macon people, as is
seen by the long- list of those who
have \islteci that resort this past sea-
son At the hotel the follow m^- Ma-
con names hive been registered re-
rentiy Mr and -Mrs W T. Dunwody,
Messrs Elliott and Kenneth IMinviody,
Mii,s Mai v Scandrett, Mil Duncan
Brow n. Miss Louise Callaway, Miss
Katherine Lang Miss Helen Eai nes,
Mr George 3 Jones, Mr and Mrs
Pel ton Hatchet and children Miss
Mary plant Mr and Mrs Tohn Ross,
Mr and Mrs M B Pmlth, Mr B L.
Johnson, Mr and Mrs J M Cwttei.
Jack Cutter, Mr and Mrs L S Bog-gs
and son, Mr and Mrs Don Jones, Mr,
Willis B. Sparks, Miss La.mar Sparks,

Pretty Summer Picture.

IX>UISE
The beautiful 10-
Mr. and Mrs. L.
501 Bass street.

GRANADE,
year-old daughter of
Warren Gran ad e, of

Garten Sparks, Bert Moigan and Rob-
ert Falli^ant and others.

Mr. William H. Marquess, Jr . left
Sunday to rfpend three weeks •with his
parents at Virginia. Beach.

Mrs John S Jones returned to her
home in Atlanta Tuesday after a
short visit to Mrs Cooper Winn on
"Washington av enue

Mi's Star H Rogers spent last W«ek
with Mr and Mrs Georgre Ross hi
Savann.i.1i

Returning- during the past week-
from nearby—*mWan Sprint? W*M-W"Strgt"
A. T. Smalls Mfsa^Addie ^Riall,^ Miss
Irma Clark, Mr. and Mrs. I>ari"~AKiajne,
Mr Harry C Robert, MIsS Helen |
Barnes, Mrs. Peyton Anderpon" &n-d
children. Mr. arfd Mrs. O. E» Brown.

Mrs PloyvJ Schofleld is visiting- h-er
sister, Mrs John S Jones, In Atlanta-

Mrs Robert H Plant returned last
week from a jshoTt visit to her dapffh;-
ter Mrs. "Watila.ee nvtooa^rl "lot ~€?iHcin7*
natl

Quite a number of delightful affairs
have been gi\en during- the past week
complimentarv to Misses Meta Schley
and Marion Nicholson, of Athens, two
attractive j oung g-irls visiting Mrs.
Pi ed Waters Following Miss Louise
Callaway's even ing partj for them and
the Cabin dance, at which they were
popular belles, other affairs g-Iven In
their honor were a most enjoyable
bridge party at w Ijich Mrs. T Nisbet
Tlnsle> was hostess on Tuesday
afternoon And on Thursday after-
noon Miss dizalbeth Burke entertain-
ed \ \ i th an auction bridge party at her
prettv sub-urban home for Misses
Nicholson and Sohlej an additional
honor guest 'on this occasion being-
Miss Elizabeth Anderson, oC Atlanta,
who is visiting Miss Ethel McKay.

Mrs Jack N>han was hostess at a
pie-\sant bridge party Wednesday
afternoon, her guests being Mrs C E.
McL>aushlin, Mrs Frank Hardeman,
Mrs A M Erwfn Mrs. JuJIa Ross
Blaok, Mrs Gordon Hardeman, Miss
Kllie MtLanerhlin Mrs H P Derry,
Miss Willie Hall, Mrs W B Paullin
and Mrs Kelly Allen

Miss Margueite Taylor entertained
on Fridav morning, her guests being
limited to the members of the Vine-
ville Young Ladies' Sewing- club.

"Wednesday afternoon little Mias
Mary de Voe Conn g-ave a large chil-
dren's part}. about thirty or forty, at
the home of her parents in Vinevllle

Miss Martha Sparks left Thursday
to spend some time at "Warm Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Cob-b and
family ha^e returned from Monteagle,
Tenn

Mr. and Mrs Ro/bert Barnes, who
have recently moved into their new
home on Cherokee Heights, have as
guest Mrs Barnes* mother, Mrs.
George Ooates, of Atlanta.

Miss Margaret MfcEvoy, Jr, re
turned home Thursday after spending-
several weeks at Franklin, N. C.

Miss Elizabeth Burke Js spending
Che week-end with Miss Mary Black-
mar in Columbus.

B A R G A I N S
FOR THE

HOMECOMERS
Fancy Head
Japanese Rloe

Bui!
Head Catsup Bot.

THE
BETTER BUTTER 35C A&P

QUALITY,

THIS
ELEGANT "Pencil Set"

Purchase of Coffees, Spices,With a
Tea, Extract or A & P Baking Powder

HIGH GRADE
C El Ryad 35»

P Ambosa
Sultana 3O«
A & P Bl«nd 28«
Medium Roast 25°
Santos Blend 23«
A Bood Drink 2O«

Red Kidney
Beans, 3 Cant 25c
A&P Grape rt f| _
Juice, Pints 4 U C

SULTANA
SPICES lOc
Ar& P Pure

' Extracts 25c
YOUR KIND

SOc-6Oc-7Oc-8Oc-S 1 .OO

DURKEFS SAUD *% ft _
DRESSING, 50o Sin O 57 C

Fancy Red I C A
Salmon, Can IOC

Quaker
Corn

Flakes
5c

Pkg.

Bell Phones
M. 2215-16-17

Atl. Phone
462

75 Whitehall
T«a and Coffee Experts

Smoked
SARDINES

»

3 Cans

I Oc

P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S
No. 225

Put "Good Printing" on Your Pay Roll!
Have the "Paper Salesman" working for you regularly. Let him'
"slip In" and fill np the gaps between visits of your "flesh-and-blood"
salesmen. Keep the line open and the circuit connected with GOOD
PRINTING —the BYRD
brand of efficiency, serv-
ice and satisfaction. Book-
lets, Folders and Follow-
up systems as we plan
and print them BRING

BYRD
ana prini tnem .omiNU
RESULTS. Phone for our
representative to call. No
obligation incurred.

• Phones M-156O. 26O8. 2614

PRINTING CO.
46-48-5O West Alabama Street

ATLANTA I

College, and Conservatory
Cox CoDeta ad Consemlory is being reca(aized mare every d»y Hi
u iiulitxliaB far tfcoron<h instruction and hiib standards, in tie

Academy, College ud Conierratory departments. Fifteen anils
are reqmred for entrance la caDef e. In its history of 70 ye^rx
* it U today more thoroughly or£aniiedlhan ever betore.

Co* College is ideally located near Atlanta, Ac' most
progressive cUyin Ihe Sontb, and its health record w

It boasts oE having the most modern c

her thirty-one.

ment lor instruction ia literary and conservatory'
work, and it prides itself in its beautiful campos
with many botanical specimens. Its well eqs3p^
ped libraries, laboratories and mnseums "jf3&
•inch to Ihe proficiency of a thorough CBrrica&b^

Cox Cottage has always drawn patronage frost • - - , ; • .
fhe best faodlies of the Sontb, and it points with - M&
pride to it* many 'students and alumnae who lie- '" '•''
cnsysorae of the oust prominent places in osr
Sonfluand. r , ' - .
. The present staff of officers and teachers^

The gmdmg principles in the selection of the faculty has beesi for aural worth end proEcieney and Us members renreseat
, • . i »? *» * -... ~mmA Coaajkgwalatta»- '"^— •some ol the best American and European

int si
apply

. . .. . OmVenttim
Sevenly^nt session begins SeptemberlOth. ParcnUwhe desir* for then-dangUaratbe best instruction „.

COX COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY. College Park. C*T

EWSPAPERI



CARROLLTON, GA.
Mrs. Ruth Kramer Is attending - ,

<tel!Ehtful house party m Montgomery,
"Ala,, as the #uest of Miss Carrie Lou j

Stewart and Mrs. Sidney

"Ala.,
Richardson

rs. C

ome o rs, tewart on o , (
i n v i t i n g two hundred ladies to meet i
their suetts. Mrs. Jesse Long. of Cor- I
dc/va \la , Mrs Rospman of Chatta- ,
noo&a, Tenn , Miss Shields of Jasper. |
Ala and Mrs. Lee Fitts. of this city. ,

Mrs tt T Herndon, of Gillesvllle.
is the guest ot her parents. Mr and ,
Mrs * 7 Bojkln

Mr and Mr*? H B Vdams have been
ente i ta ln ing a d e l i g h t f u l house party
the past week. t h p j r guests being: Mr.
and Mrs t. I) \dams. Miss Clara Bella
Adams Messi s lorn Oliver and Horace
\dams of Co\ In t f ton , and Miss Mary

Stephens, uf Nas,hv ille, Tenn.
M i s Hamp Sharps and two children,

( i f ^-hrei. eport La are the guests of
Mrs r i i w i n feharpe. On Maple street

Mi and Mr s Jesse Lc/ns and three
c h i l d r e n , of Jasper, Ala , Mrs Roaman,
of, < latianooga, Tenn , and Mlas John-
n* ^h it: Miff of Jasper 41 a , who hat a
been the guests 6f Mrs C H Stewart,
\\A\ft returned to the i r homes.

Thf S S S Hub w i l l be entertained
h \ Miss Henrie t ta Stuckley at her
home on Saturday af te rnoon

M i s J R S t v l e s was the deJI^ht fu]
hostess at ' U on Thursday afternoon,
* n t ^ r taining at the Halc\ t/n club

Mrs A H Flourno* and children, ot
( pdar town. are the guests of Mrs J. G.
i hen^y on South -street

Mi and Mrs Maude\ ille Long hav«
i-ft i rned f i om a v is i t to Atlanta.

WQODBURY, GA.
M i <* 1,unes I* Cav and daughteis,

M «v, «. K l o i i t l . miJ Bernir>e. of Pkkens,
>* < a i*> M s i t i n g Mrs Cary s brother
Mt B K Lovett

Mr and Mr" < S Field have return-
er! home f i o m West Union. S C where
ine\ have been spending- the summer

M i s H I- i> i \ on l e f t bunday night
f i t her home in \ tUnta after spend-
ins - the ne ik w i t h Mrt, \ p Dixon.

I > i and Mi a f D B u t t o n hav t re-
' n f erj home from a pleasant vis i t l<j
f i ends and r e l a t i v e s m Montevallo
\ la

Hi - Vina. Hoimes ind Mrs Viola
t o the r t of V t l a n t a spent the week
» ml w i t h M i * K J Hmton

Mrs Kinma Pavoi, of Ja;kson v i l l a
I-I.i n t in guest of M i s 1 C but ton

M: and M i s H T Powel l left Tuea-
'! i r<" 'in t xtended tt i > to St Louis
i rui ( . h i ago w h* re t h < \ gn to bu\
i iHr f i l l s t o c k , o f dr\ f foods

T i m [son of \ t l a n t a \ \as shak ing
inds w i t h h i s man • f r i e n d s here Sun-

11 • \
Mi^s Lo-ain T V r n p l e t o n of \\ t i m i n g

ton N* ( and Miss M a r \ Cumuli >f
sc noia. ai ,> t h e a t t r a< t i v e tfnv^ts of
the Misses Sneed

CEDARTOWN, GA.
A ( I t l i s f h t f u l aft L!i of the \v e* k \v r ts

t*ie ^olns-aw i\ ,1 e<t i t v \ h f c l > Mrs VV
C I i iKla t id c n t i i tamed on Saturda.
a f t ei noun m hono i of M i s s .vdnr-%
Biough of I,os \ngeles, Cal The vo l -
or s< heme of v^Uov. w m , ai I i f d o i t in
f\er\ dera i l baskets of uo lden i od and
golden glow combined wi th ft ms
i doming ihe mantels and bookcases
In the men t ion hall p u m h was st-ri ( J
f i om a bowl banked in golden Klow. b
Mis U G P n K l n n d Ir and Mi&s Foi
re-si P i t t s r n the d i n i n g i oom deli
r lous r e f r e s h m e n t s \vere s t i v ^ d h> M i s
OUie \\ i l l J n g r b a i n and "Urs U aJla>.e
Cudsrell i^MMed b\ \Iiss Koone\ P i t t -
nian and Miss Lois MurnU \bout 100
guests c a l l t d d u r i n g t he a f te rnoon

Mi and VIrs A K Yui ins r t n t e i t uned
a laijrt1 p a r t v of f t h n j s at a di I gh t
ful barb.cue on - > a t u i d a \ at t h H r borne
on \\ a l n u t s ir* et gi\ en In hono i • o
Mrs R K G r i n n e l l of Fioreiue .s f
and Mr and Mrs j H Hawk ns of
Romp

-V large par t -v of \ oungr people mn
torpd to Cav e S.n Ing on ^\ edne^da
«*venrngr where they had a most on joy-
ablp plcnu I i i n < b w h i c h was se rved on
the t f imp i i s of Hearn aeademv

Miss Floune Hardwiek l e f t Tuesda
fo r a visi t to relat ives and f r iends tn
f"le\ etancf Tenn and Monte^uma t*a

M'ss Mai jor ie Holmes a f t t i a mo^h
pleasant vis.it to \ t lanta is at horn-*

Mrs S R BrmiKh and l i t t l e daugh-
ter Vellie v. iio ha*.*1 been v is i t ing Mr.?
"BroiiRh's par* n t < t !>r and Mrs, W Lr
England le f t Mondaj. for Toledo Ohio,
where the \ w i l l ». i b f t for some time
befoie re tu rn ing to their home in Ix>g
\ngreles. Cal •*

Mrs *R L ( . T i i n n e l J w h o has bopn
t h f t guest of ho i s i - c t f M Mrs \ E
"̂  oung l e f t U eiinesda\ ft»r hi'r horn
in Floienr e S <"

Misses K a t h a i in. i-miMi u d Ne l l i e
A e i s na.ve r e t u i tied f i o m i r" [ lUa-i
ant stav of t w o wc-oks ^t Roi den
^\ b i o I e r h p i i n g s \ 1 a

M i s \V H rnw « k and l i t t l e son
•stov all w ho ha \ t been v i s i t n iR Mr-
T i aw it'K s mot ho t Mi - G R S tn \ al!
i n Madison Ga i a mr home U i il ne^

M r s K I> T u t n < i (.f o k l a h
t l in h a « t . opn \ s i t ine : h r i tn >t 'T i

Kate High tow er has T e t u i nod h

GREENVILLE, GA.
Mis H [ f > n i i n s 42 nai t\ Tues

da,\ t femoon «at- one of the nu est
social affa . i i -^ (-»<• the \v PI k, the hoti-
orees of t he mi . a - - iu i i be in a: hei hnu^e
part> sruetit* Mesd it tries Kai i h of
Oak man V i a and ("laud Hoobler. of
Jasper ^la Mit-ves Flosa Ounn of
Oa k m A n \\,i a t ui Ma \ and Fn n 111 e
Mabone of \\ ootU.md Mrs D u n n
w as assisted m e n t e r t a i n i n g her
guests b,v Mr<i Tl F inkb ton

MIS Ju l i a >L oit of Thomasv i l le 13
\ la i tmg the famiK of hei brothe-.
Mis J T Slmerton

Mi and Mi s B -R Freeman ha% e-
goiie to Dubl in to ^pend a short t i m e
uuh Mr and Mrs UuPree

Misses Martha and Janie Hill en ter -
tained at an elegant bndgre luncheon
on Tuesdav morning in honor of thetr
house guest Miss Pelker. of \ug-usta,

Amons the social events enroled o>
the guests of Miss Dunn. Mesdames
Kai rh and Hoobler and Misses Dunn
-rnd Mahone was the informal domi-
no p«t:rt j gri\ en bj Mrs. Oeorge Jar-
rell U*ednesda> e\ ening1.

Mrs W. T Strozier and little daugh-
ter Ruth, have returned from \ isita
to Atlanta, >College ParJc and Wood~
bur \

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
Mi s Will Gi esham of Jeferson, ia

the guest of Mrs. Bob Mitchell
Miss I-,illa Mae Kite, of Rcsacca, is

T. isitine1 h^er aunt, Mrs W If Stan-
ton

Miss Maud Moblev and Mrs. James
Wilej returned Tuesday from the

•^mountains of North Carolina,
Miss Bernice Cook, of Covington, is

Mrs Bob Cooks guest for the week.
'Miss Zora Barrett, of Macon, is the

attractive gruest of Mrs O. X Stan-
ton. »

Mrs. Presslev Stanton and daughter,
Kathleen return bun day from a two
weeks' sta> in Tallulah and Moun-
tain Citj.

Mr. and Airs, J, VV. Combs, of Moo-

SPAPFRI

MISSES SAVANNAH AND LUCY PtTRCBLL,
Of CarnesviHe, who have been delightfully entertained in Atlanta.

IK e J I o are spending the week wi th
Mi «s 1 \ \loblov

Mis-, R I » hards, of A t l a n t a is the
Kurs t uf MI--S Maud Mobley

Miss L-immie Hebter, of Evans ton,
1 l,i is \ i s t tmt r MJSS Ijfzsie CrawJey.

AliHs Agnes Feeble**, of Gibson, ia
\ l i l t i n g her cousin. Miss Corrie Pee-
bles

CARTERSVILLE, GA.
\ l i .ind Mrs I^t e "Womel^dorf en- i

t e r t a in td a number of the i r fr iends a t ,
their *\v miming pool on the Ctovvah '
r i \ e i one e % e n n i g the past week The
suest of honor iv as their sister. Miss
V n n a Smith, of Massachusetts, \\ ho

has been spending: the month of Atl-
^uest in the t itv Miss WIngate. of
New "i 01 U. ha«* also been Ihe guest of
Mi and AIJS VVomel&dorf .

RLisfr l )a is \ Itam^eur, of Atlanta,
das bt * n th^ a t t rac t ive guest of her
cousin M iss Jessie Wlkle, for several
da1- s, and has b^en the recipient pf
some \ c: i charming- courtesies Miss
Witle erttei t a fned at a neighborhood
parti for hf i F r i d a y af ternoon, and
Miss J h=-ssJe Cob.) vv as hostess at two
tables of br idge Tuesday afternoon

Prid i \ moi n ing. Mi s I., W Flern- :

is tor vi -\s hostess at euchre for Miss
Uamseu i , -Mrs ^ml th and Mis Cat -
son w ho , i r< thi1 quests of Mrs. C N \
Patterson i

Mrs Buford Greene ffa\e a lawn'
fe t e foi bei guests, VTlsses AIcOollis- i
ter and Moodj, of Piedmont, Ala . Sat-
urdai, aHprnoon Receiving wi th the
bostess and the honoi puests were.
Mis Mella Ri umb\ Mis lolin *\ndei - j
on Mtss /es«ie U'ikle served punch, I

and Mrt. \Vilbur Ham assisted in en- '
tei t aming the guests '

Miss Luc] je Hnrve% is the hostess,
of two rhai mingr cousins, Miss Maude i
Buwse i , of Chattanooga, and Miss Rxitn j
Ben \ of At lan ta f '•

Mrs Jennie bmall Peelei and Misb
Vrio l i tu Small of Macon are the quests

of Mr and Mis l-e\ i Hte\eS.
Mi and Mi s Jam*1 fa Moore Ree^ «»s, !

of \ t l a n t a SJM n t t h t week-end « i t I) j
Mi s Het*% os p \rents, L>r and Mi s P I
B Kari is

M i s t ' O M V ei s Tito a n d v ounjj s,on,
and Missf & h U . i a and ha ia FIto left
last week foi t iu iionu of Mi P Fife in
\\ i-slnn^um, H C j

Mi I.ouis Hal l of Mlllcdgreville,
spent <-f\ oral da v ^ the past u oek w ith
Mi s Hal l nnd children, w h o have

1 en t l i r cur <st«t of Mi l o h n No-rrH
H ! t h e l M > m r of Jud?re Ki te for the
, ast ni J a t l i

\H s c,i i i i o t t e da l low^ 1 . , of \ t lan ta ,
is the _;u ^t < > f he i brothri tind sister,
\11 and Mrs Hcnr \ Milner

daughters, Alisses Mary Eva and Ola
Mart in and their guest Miss Iva Res-
pass of Talledega, Ala , have been
spending some time at L.uc> I..ake
Th^ey will return to the city todaj

MONROE, GA.
Mrs John Silmmoris, of Mar&Iia l l

\ i l l e , and Miss Mamie Ramsay, of Dub
lin . i\ i re honorees at a luncheon on
Tuesdav morning, gn en bv Mrs Earn-
est Camp The living1 room and din-
ing room were decorated in a profu-
sion of pink roses The Quests found
their places at the small tables by
sol\ Ing conundrums on their names.
' Five hundred and for ty -two" were
played, after which a throe -course
luncheon was served

Mrs Preston Adams gave a lovely
party on \Vednes*Ja\ afternoon, com-
plimentary to her sist P r, M rs Mu rra> ,
of Elberton Quantities of pink roses
were used In decorating the hall, din-
Ing room and veranda Five hun-
dred" was played Later several ad-
ditional gruests called, to enjoy the de-
ilt Ions refreshments

Mrs S * \. Heater w*as hostels at a
lovel> party on Tuesday aftei noon in
honor of Mrs Murraj , of Elberton

Mrs F M Nowell entertained the
"i OUHK Matrons* club on HYldav after-
noon In a most delightful wav The
lower floor was thrown open and the
spacious vpranda was used to seat tne
guests at the small tables of 'five
nundied ' \t the close of the grames,
i del ic ious luncheon was served

Miss Florence Wright gavp a lovely
partv on Tuesday evening for the
> oung set

The Civ ic league prave an ice cream
fast Hal on Tuesday afternoon and
night for the benpfit of the courthouse
"park

Mis Mae Michael left on Thursday
for SandersvIIle

Miss Moitia Michael leaves t h f g week
for Athens, where she has a responsi-
ble position with the State Normal
st hool

Professor J 'vA Games and T* Ife of
Shorter college, Rome, are vlsi t ine- Mr
and Mrs Cliff Walker

Mrs Gray Qu 'nnev , of Wa\ ncsboro,
is visiting her i < i the i , Mrs G G
Kowell

FITZGERALD, GA.
Im itations ha\ e been Issued this

u eek h\ Mrs ""Tht odore Leonidas
Grmer to the marriage of her <3augh-
tei. Katie Elizabeth to Mr Marion
Whistle Id Smith on the moi ning of
the 3rd of September The rei emonj
\vill be at home at 10 30 o'clock

Maiij prett\ affairs are bein^ given
m honor of Miss Griner pej haps the
largest bems the reception in her hon.
or Kist Wednesday evening: rMs T S
Graham being the hostess One hun-
dred and tv,enti -fi \ e inv nations were
Issued In the receiving line were.
Mrs T S Graham, Miss Katie Griner,
Mrs Qeoi ge I*. Kilcrease, ilrs M F
Sandifer and Mrs W. R. Taulk Other
ladieb assisting were Mesdames Ij L
Griner, Carl B Bras well, Curtis M.
"Wise and Miss Euialie Brasw ell. Miss-
es Kdi th Grlner and Mary Fred
Brouffhton presided at the punch bowl.
ind Master Joe Graham and Miss Su
^ette Saddifcr receixed at the door

MIsss Nell Fxazer has returned from
a delightful \ isit to Nashville, -where
she was the guest of Mrs Palcome

Mrs S Ligeonr, of Fernandlna. Fla.,
is visiting- the familj of her son, Mr.
J O Ligeour

Miss Mildred McDonald, of Douglas,
is visiting1 Mrs Jesse Grantham.

Mrs. Arthur Denmark^ was the hos-
tess Friday afternoon at • a beautiful
rook party. Ten taijles ^were arranged
In the parlors and 01^ the veranda The
hostess v> as assisted by 5f esdames R
B Lee, Wright Torrence, A H. Thur-
mond and J B Wall,

Mrs Duard Jackson entertamed Fri-
day afternoon at a rook party, compll-
mentar> to her guest. Miss Odessa
Pierce, of Macon Miss Kadie Griner,
a brWe-elect of next week, "waa pre-
sented with an artistic bando

Mrs Maggie Dean Morris, of At-
lanta, was the guest of Mrs. E. K.

this week.
Miss Alice Shepherd, of Abbeville, ia

Isitlng her sister, Mrs. J L. Pittman
Air and Mrs. W. M. Martin and theix

j LAW REN CEVILLE, GA.
Mrs Robm«nn of i* t , nungham ^la

is the Sliest of her son B H
Robinson

Mis-% Lunle Cain of At lan ta was
the week-end guest oC Mlis Minnie
Peeples.

Colonel and Mrs J A Perry were
guests of relatives in Winder Sunday

Miss I^illie Joe Smith, of Atlanta,
was the gruest of her sister, Mrg J
A Perry, the past weak

Misses Alice and Fannie Cow AIc-
Kel\ ey have returned from Charlotte,
N* C

Mies Grace Moore and Miss Inez
Year wood visited friends In Carl this
week

Mrs. J A Coffee has returned from
Atlanta,

Major and Mis. L R Mai tin an-
nounced the birth of a daug-hter.

MYs Claude Craig and little daugh-
ter are visiting Jn Auburn

Little Misses Margaret and .Rebecca
Wmn ha%e returned from Dothan Ala

TALLAPOOSA, GA.
I Mi s Frank V\"IHiams entertained al

I fresco Saturday night w i t h f n e tables
of tnko. in honoi of her cousin Miss

. Castello Grice, of Atlanta Miss L.OIS
| Thornton won first prize and Miss Ma-
1 n le Mitchell received the consolation

Friends of Mrs Lloyd Waldrop su^-
prised her with a birthday party Fri-
day. In the game Mrs A-, E Finkel
and Miss Lois Thornton made top
score. Hand-painted,pins' and crochet
were given the honor guest as a birth-

Miss Ruth B Dodge entertained the
Bridge ctub Friday.

Mrs R. W Bonner spent several
days in Atlanta last week

Miss Adelia Johnson, of Atlanta, is
visiting Miss Eula Norton

Miss Maud Tumlin is visiting a*
Union Point.

Mrs. Charley G\ble is v Isi ti ng

Mrs. Earnest Very, of Atlanta, Ia the
guest of Mrs. Arnold for a few days.

Miss Ada Camp Is visiting In Law-
ren«eviUe. *

Miss Eunice Hudson, of Bremen, .y
the guest of Mrs. Will CasteeL

Miss Margaret Fowler is in Binning
ham to attend the Roberts-Wood »eu

Debut of Correct Autum Fashions
Fall Suits Ready
The wide variety on our racks
makes choosing a keen delight

More than three hundred fall suits are here
in a wide assortment of pleasing and authoritative
styles.

Cutaway models are featured, either in
medium length or with the long, graceful back Other
suits slightly suggest the blouse, or have the straight,
loose back arid the long, extended shoulder-line. The
skirts, too, are decidedly new, whether in distinctive
drapery or in the graceful, clinging effect with a slash
here and there lor comfort and style. The materials
are new Bedford cords, boucles, Scotch tweeds, wool
brocades, handsome matelasse, serges and mannish
worsteds, )n lovely autumn colors and black, also in
handsome stripes, mixtures .and two-toned colorings.
The prices range from $15 to $50 with exclusive crea-
tions at $35 up to $190. (Second Floor.)

Fashion Cries: "Crepe de Chine"
Rich's responds with. 1OO New
Pieces in 'Every Desirable, Color
Anticipating Fashion's dem,and for crepe1 de

chine—you know how scarce they \vere all spring
and summer—we placed early orders for a ful! hun-
dred pieces This insures us. an unrivaled variety
in color assortment Comparison with what other
crepe* de chines we find in town leaves us free to
state that these are far and away the best values vou
will find at $i 50 and $i 75. 40 inches wide. E\ ery
desired color, \vhite and black.'

The Silk Store is a Sparkle
\\ith other silks, crepe \vea\es, of course, dominat-
ing' Note especially •
Crepe Faille Charmeuse—a silk combining the rich, drap-

mg qualities of Charmeube with the charming cord
effect of Faille A sure "winner" for 1913 In Russian
green, navy, King's blue, Alice and Copenhagen, te;p
de nigre ("nigger -head"), wistaria, amethyst, blac.i
and white, 42 inches, $3 50 /

(Silk Annex—Main Floor, Left.)

New Silk Dresses
that portray perfectly

the best of Paris -Fashions
-They have all the marks of the nevt

Paris fashions, such as the fullness around the Jiips
and the tightening- at the feet,- ..drooping, shoul-
ders, wide crushed girdles with° long ends, blouse
fronts opening over gathered net or fine lace vests,
draped overskirts, and many other novel features.

In the new street shades and occasional
variations into Chinese red, bronze and crlive greens
and mustard shades.

Crepe de cnines are the favored silk,
n ith crepe meteors. Charmeuse and Canton Crepes
following. $1975 to $39.50 with especially smart
styles at $25. (Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor)

Sturdy Wash Fabrics
for School Dresses
Standard cottons to withstand hard usage and

considerable tubbing. Exhaustive study and ex--
perimenting has led to the selection of these grades.
Choose from
Ginghams 15c—The clear, attractive zephyrs. Clean stripes

and checks 32 Inches.
Ginghams 25c—High-grade domestic and imported Scotch

Ginghams in solid colors, stripes, plaids and checks.
42]/ic Percale—Real Manchester cam'brics in a host ot

neat designs. Light, medium and dark colors. 36
inches.

121/20 Cheviot Shirting—A ISc quality. Neat stripes for
boys' waists. 32 Inches.

Imperial Chambray 15c—Stripes, checks and solid colors.
They come through the tub with a smile.

Galatea Cloths 18c—Sturdy wear-resisting Galateas in
plain and stripes. 29 inches.

Devonshire Cloth 19c—Heavier than gingham, lighter than
Galatea, but as serviceable. Especially recommended.
Solid colors and stripes. 31 inches.

(Wash Goods—Main Floor, Left.)

A Brave Show of Ribbons
Those gaV-folored fanry ribbons and sashes now

so popular in smart circles are shown here in be-
wildering Varietv. (Ribbons. Main Floor, Right.)

Women On Beauty's Quest
Will profit by consulting Miss Wolff, special repre-
sentative of the Aubry Sisters' beautifiers. Prac-
tical demonstration given free. (Main Floor, Right.)

Adjustable Dress
Forms at $5.98

The celebrated Acme
dress form Just as pic
tured—the most rigid and
easily adjustable form
made. Note the screw at
top Responding to the
slightest pressure, it en
ables you to make the
Neck, Bust, Waist or
Hips larger or smaller

One of these forms
adds another pair of
hands to the sewing-
room force. $5.98. _

(Main Floor—Center)

White Silk Stockings With
Black Embroidered Clocks Are
very fashionable. So, too, are black with white,
and black with black. Made of a firm, pure
thread silk, full fashioned and finely finished.
Double sole and toe, high spliced silk heel,
linen lined silk top. Unusual value at $1.50.
Children's Ribbed Hose 2 Pair for 25c
A stamlaid ribbed stocking for children Medium
weight, ribbed with reinforced heel and toe i5c a
pair; 2 pairb 25c

(Hosiery, Main Floor, Right.)

J

Val Laces
are no longer
scarce at Rich's

Though there has been a scar-
city o the narrow Val laces in
damtv patterns, you can trust
Rich i to get what is wanted. To-
morrow, therefore, find here

Galafs Vals
German Vals
Ruby Vals

in dainty matched sets from 1-8 to
1 inch wide. Pinent baby Vals for
trimming Infants' and children's
clothes 5c to 35c a yard.

Special at 6c
Round thread Val Laces in matched

sets 1 to 2 inches wide. The
yard 6c. _(Ma(n Floor—Right)

ECONOMY BASEMEN Sales for Monday & Tuesday
7c Chaliies
7c Ginghams
7c Calicoes 5c

Chaliies are in the new (all Persian
patterns Apron Ginghams are in the
approved size checks Prints and
Calicoes are light ana dark patterns
Choice, 5«k

, 25c Oilcloth 15c
Firm, heavy Table Oilcloth, 4^ m

wide Neat patterns All colors ,
no white

1 5c Longcloth IQc
Mill lengths of => to 11 yards Sold

only by (he length. Bach iingth
placed in sealed package -at mill
Clean and perfect, no waste from
printing on back or soiled edges
Yard wide

Unbleached Sheetings
Firm, serviceable quality underpriced

for Monday and Tuesday:

18c Galatea Cloths at 12 l-2c
The fabric par excellence for children's school dresses.

Film and wear resisting; absolutely fast colors; neat de-
signs in stripes and dots The same cloth retails the town
over at i8c; here at I2j^c.

For 10c Cheviot Ging-
hams—sturdy and serv-

iceable Pull pieces. Plain,
stripes or check designs

12V2C For 15c Crepes-
mill lengths of 5

to 10 yards Scores of attractive
patterns. Persian and floral de-
signs.

35c to 50c Fine Wash Goods 15c
Includes soft, crinkly crepes smothered in flowers and sheer,
silky organdies in delightful floral patterns.

12/2C
For 15c Shepherd
Checks—wool fin-

ish—black and white checks
and stripes for fail dresses.
27 inches

lOc For
soft

12J/2C Percales—
finish, yard-wide

Percales in n^eat light and dark
patterns.

50c Wash Pan 25c
Large 10 quart size. Famous

English gray enamel ware.
Will neither crack nor peel. Con

tains no poisonous acids to make en-
amel stick. Guaranteed 99 5-10 per
cent pure.

Complete Stock of other uten-
hiKs in the same ware.

r

9-4 at 28c, 10-4 at 3oc.

"I f\f*
A Vf t.
head

F»r iai/3c Embroidery Cloth
— somewhat like Indian-

Yard wide.

25c White Linen 19c V.

A Sale of Towels
Turkish bath towels and plain white buck towels

with red borders. Staple numbers; 17x34 inches.
Always retail at IDC each. Here tomorrow as a leader,
hence sold only by the dozen.

12 Huck Towels, 89c; 12 Turkish Towels, $1.
Firm absorbent Turkish wash rags, each ic.

75c House Dress 49c \
M^de of lawn m neat, attract-

ive styles Full cut, well made
and finished.

-| f\
J. \JC

A heavy all linen White Suiting Yard
wide Excellent for suits, skirts
and girls' school dresses.

IScLawn I2kc

White Lawns m mill lengths ot 10 to
20 yards. Perfect goods. 36 inches.

iz^aC grade, 40 in., gc.
For 12I/2c Pajama Checks —
perfect quality. Yard wide.

89c Spread 69c
Firm cotton crochet white Bed-

spreads, with hemmed ends. Size
68x74 inches.
60c Sheets 49c — Hemstitched Muslin

Sheets. 72x90 in.
50c Sheets 39c — Muslin Sheets, seam

center. 72x90 in.
12%c Cases 10c — Pillow Cases, deep

hems. 42x36 In.
15c Casing 10c — 45-inch Pillow Cas-

ing; good muslin.

Where Housewives Economize

for 10 rolls of good
quality Toilet Paper.
Usually retails else-
where at 5c a roll.
10 big rolls, 25c. "~

for 10 big bars
Rich's E c o n o m y
Laundry Soap. Full
size, 9-ounce bars,
staple quality.

for large Broom.
Head of selected
1>room. corn, full,
plump weight; 5-
string tied.

25c Window Shades 19c
Opaque Window Shades, mounted

on strong rollers, 6 feet 3 inches
long, 6 feet wide. Green and leading
shades.

Ic Notion Sale
Three packages Hairpins, 1̂ .
5c Crochet Baby Bibs, 1<£.
Stocking Egg Darners, J^.
Two Darning Cotton, black or

white, 1£.
Car Collar Supporters, 1<£.

lOc Leather Belts 5c
Children's Black

Belts in all sizes.
Patent Leather

$1.50 Corsets at 89c
Nevv models this summer with the approved me-

dium or low busts and long hips. Made of batiste,
coutil or a pretty cross-barred batiste. All sizes.

$2 to $3 Corsets at $1.49
Discontinued models with high bust and medium hips.

Splendid Corsets at worth-while savings for women who re-
gard comfort more than fashion.

Comb and Brush 25c
Regular 2oc Brush, with strong, Srm

bristles firmly imbedded in wood back,
Large 15c to 25c Rubber Comb, choice
of all coarse or combination coarse
and fine teeth. Comb and brush to-
gether, only

15c Stamped fij* ^^
Pillow Top* »^V
Made of burlap, linene an& denim.

Prettily stamped for solid or eyelet
embroidery • ' *" H *\

For 15e Laundry Bags—nat-
ural linene. '

. RICH & BROS. CO.WWft«mffl)WM.,RICH & BROS. CO.
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Y KID

BLAWSTED UGLY TE.MPER
£0 CflNlftlE. flWISproCE .
HAIMOlfMO eaOUT ERE ILL
GIVE YOU ,A OOLU»R IF
YOUU TAK.E H

MANY. THA,'«b KIN
5|R U)E TflKE5 OUR
HAT5 OFF TO YOU. W
COULDWT HftVJE DONE
A (TETTER. JOB

NFWSPAPFR!



HANK THE HERMIT By Walt McDougall
The Chief would have done the job but for the jar of honey

- — tr* IMV • «->"»*,fc.l— I

PACKA&ESFERHiM VA/HAT IN THE
ANTEPENULTIMATE

GIT AWAY FROM THEM
.SSlGES/roU PESKY

MUTT? I WONDER WHAT
UK WANTS WITH
AMOTHE.R DOCS

MUROER'.

<»

DELIVER MAII_ 1't.U.
KNOW WWAT tT

iNEWSPA'FERr



BUNKER BLINKS He tries to put one over on Rastus, the janitor,
but the joke goes wrong By Harrison Cady

GEE I'LL GET ONE L (HERE YOU ARE SiR. GET A <
AND MAKE A PRESENT] (LOADED CIGAR AND PLAY A JOKETO THAT FOOL

JANITOR

NOW I WONDER WHAT
THAT KID is GIVING PRESENTS
TOME FOR? ILL JE.S GO
DOWN TO THE ~
BASEMENT AND

I SPECS ITS SOME MONKEY
SHINE DAT KID IS TRYING TO
PUT UP ON ME 7 THINK I
TAKE IT UP.AND PUT
IT ON HIS BOSS'S
DESK

WtUT OAT OFFfCE

AM.1 A Q&AR FROM THE OFFICE BOY EH
WELL ITLL BE A PUNK ONE BUT ILL

TO SMOKE IT JUS>T TO SHOW HIM
I APPRECIATED HIS

ANYWAY

OH, FOR JUSTJ
ONE SWATC-^

YOUT

WOW! SOUTHING
MUST HAVE GOME
WRONG

Ebenezer ami Caleb are Very Fond of Children
Copyrwlit. 1918,

JUST HOLD THE LITTLE PET A
5ECONO. MR HOPFROG WHILE 1 GO

THE WIFE

I WANT YOU TO MEET MY LITTLE
SON,BOYS. PERCIVAL ALGERNON
MONTMORENCV TURTLE

YES. A REGULAR L
LITTLE 5NOOKUM5HES A PERFECT

LITTLE DEAR

NO MORE HANDLING)
OF Kl£>5 FOR MEJT

WELL HAVE TO PRY fHE (
LITTLE DARLINGS MOUTH OPEN)

HERE5YOUR
GftUEUCALEB

YOU'LL HAVE A BAD FINGER
FOR ALONG TIME TO COME BUT
YOU'LL ESCAPE AMPUTATION

JFNOTWNG MORE SETS INOEE! THAT KID
MAS-SOME

iEWSPAPFRiNEWSPAPER
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HERE.WILUY. is THE.
AERO PL AWE YOU
WISHED FOR- BUT
BEWARE-IT
DAN <,EftOUS SPORT

TH/VNKYOU,
MR.WISH-
BONE, I'LL
RISK IT(SNTHE.

COOD

\VJLI_Y,
YOU'VE GONE FALLING

DON'T
HOW

I CANT
HEUPlT

STRIK60N
A STE.E.PLE."

DOM'TMOVE

I
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FROCKS FOR THE WANING SUMMER
BY THE AMATEUR DRESSMAKER

\ V A ^ 3 at 'Mi tim«- of th*1 sear
we real ize that o- i r clothes s *»
besinnln"? to show how rmic t

i 'if ve been worn Cleanings ana pres-
Ings innumerable h a ^ e al^i contribute i
to the wearing-out proceis0 for a gar-
ment that is In (he least degree soile I
„, „ T p ed ne\ er looks mart W> H
g jnt. about BO much this Summer anil
our wartii oboe are In & M C - I I ,1 delli J I P
f. u t e of health, that we d^r dec! to ha f
tv entirely ntw costi mt>» apiece t i
i i vened that v\e rnnde «-ome rat! -»
dressy frocke first becausi w e were ex
j f e t ed to take an a r tKe part in an ope i
a r (air for the benefi t of 'he town hoa
pit il because f a t h e r s chairman of Is
Loard of manager MiMrtd was isslijn
e(i to the flower booth and her frocK
I recIecJy suited its e n v i r o n m e n t I t s a
I ompadour-flow ered w hltc China sll1*
w i t h a straight two wif ' th skirt whose
back hangs in a broad pannl-nlait f rom
The belt to the feet At the center of
the front, the material ti aid in a six
1m r bOT flanked hv a sinsrle side plat
a trhenit* wh ich proclu es i *<*n like am1

b l i e h t l j bouffant effect alx ut the hlp3
ara an exceptional!} n a i r o efft* t f rom
the knees dovs nward About the wa i^ t
is a peplum of skle-pl ilted white ma
ilnep which graduall w Ulens o\ er th**
hips and run1* under the panel at th^
back The s l l f f h t l j curbed nut ne-k an I
lh« elbow sleeves of the whi te mallne-.
be dice are finished wi th a lace picot e lh-
i"E- and upon this t mlei t oriy f*i draped
wide lengths of t ^e pomi ado n fiowci e
ellk that cross the shoul iers and f r •
trmtops and meeting at the center '
t i c Hack and front are o ouird it ti
wn'st line under a black veHet rlnh -. ,
girdle f inished behind w i t h t w o i auarh
\jp loopa and diopptng en'is and hefoi
wi th a wide plas j on how N'nrrow I ox
tla tec1 mallnee f r i l l s edge The \ of tn

sill draoeries In i ront whiV it the ba i
their i.lain edges lie r lat l \ agramst t h e
(leure It a a charming l i t t l e derm toi

l e t t t and Mildred plans to \ M.ry it some-
tin* B b> wear ng o\.er the -rittltnei
IK In ^ ^ < o q lettish look n'-, Eton jacket
< v h ' c h she s contm^rl frotn two 3. ardn ol
i! o\er shadoi. lace and *-orne tulle frl
hr RS

ft * AF f F V Louist* b r m i f f h t home a
th--ee i artl remnant of rose fig-

I M G e r ra rn \ o i l o and ^aid t^at i t »<is
f u r hpr h o e i i t U f " l r frock we told he r
she «a-3 a r ' e i n p i f n p thf impossible
rhfii she b l o w < - d i an addi t ional two

3 irvis «f i > U l n orani voile and declared
tha the materials would combine beau-
t i f u l l y A n n thci dirl Father aa\ s that
hhc lonks like a pi- tn-e aftei Wittcau
in her new fm ,< w l i i f i has a narrow
fcor^d sknt r f U r flowerca material
flnUhed about t i e *eet with a two-inch
wide ve i ->< ant ruff le of the plain
voi lp applied undei a iarrow self-cord
ing The upper ha l f of the blouse and
Ufa cut in one elbow slee\ es — finished to
match the skirt—are of the figured
\oile and the lower ha attached with
a Jo n ^ turn ing i«- of the plain idle
and is ga'hored "t the normal
waHt l i n e m f f e r a broad belt of the
flowered rna'er'a! The bodice fastens
stral^! t doun the Center of the back
und^r a fl> but in f ront it forms a V
extending to the belt and that space
N filled in wi th a cream chi f fon gutmpe
SitJ ercd i n t o a rounded out neckband
I o lise was in the cand\ booth at the
hospi ta l fair and snn e of the b >\ ^ ron-
n led to me that she looked sweetei than
n n \ t h i n g she ha5; to sell

* * *T h g i i ' s la r nrks w e i P so In
^\pensi \p t i a t the\ dfr iared that

i i if t h l n t ? wo i th w h i l e • ou l r l be afforded
Coi i t " i t 'f o ir T. J o u a e ind sn
w e bought f l v t \ a-'ds of leaf grreen surih
jnd nra 'e f n f * s f r^ ip rh t n i rn> i
sk i r t r i t i n ? Inn^^r than the fia;iu» i

so t ) m r ir < i d bf* puff draped abouf t h p
hips at f m n t and sides but dropped
to the knees and then caught up at the

The New Millinery
By Marion Morris

A debutante's
frock of flowered
chiffon over a
foundation of white
crepe de chine
The bodice is of
white chiffon part-
ly concealing band:,
of lace. The bows
which adorn the
frock are of black
velvet. The hat,
which is wreathed
*ith daisies, has a
crown of black
satin and is faced
with apple-green
chiffon, with bow
of black velvet at
one side.
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An attractively de-

signed costume of

plain and flowered

voile is shown here.

It is made with vest

of white batiste, with

the upstanding collar

which is almost uni-

versally becoming.

This go\vn is a Bernard
mod^l It ii composed ot rose
voile in a pale shade. The
waist and panel in back are of
a deeper pink Chinese crepe,
with green, white and blue fig-
ures. A black satin girdle with
bow and ends hanging in front
adds a smart touch to the gown.
The yoke and cuffs of lace are
bordered with black satin rib-
bon. The hat is a white straw,
with crown and outer brin§
veiled with flowered chiffon. A
bow T)f old rose velvet is placed
•t tbe back.

cei ler of the back Originally, this la
one of the extreme models that Is drap-
ed in front to display the ankles, but
we don t go In for extremes In any-
t h i n g The bodice of this green surah
is mpreU a blouse with straight, plain-
lv set-in elbow sleeves Its fronts cross-
ing below the bust, terminate under a
broa.d soft girdle of the material and
are defined h."* a wide low-rolling col-
Inr of white batin forming a straight
line across the shoulders at the back
w h i ( h runs below the girdle in points
that simulate l i t t le tails Wldeb turn-
ed back whit** satin cuffs are finished
at the i r lower edge with a tiny frilling
of w hite lace ant a broader width of
the s ime lace frills the neck and furn-
ishes a single rever for the left side
of the collar which folds over upon the
right side and partly covers a guimpe
in w h f t e malines I that this frock
Is going to be one of tne mo.it satls-
factorj that l ie e\ er had and don t a
bit regret the mone> that Its materials
cost although Louise and I both want
Mildred to always have i. e nicest
things By contpiring together w e did
contrive to work off the most expen-
sive material upon Mildred when It
came to b u y i n g the other set of frocks
She picked out a blue and write striped
x oile that she suppost was fifteen in-
stead, of fift> cents a ^ard, and before
she had discovered the mistake we had
It cut off and bundled 3he s never
found the sale tlcl ct because we burned
it The plain underskirt, overlapping at
Its front center is veiled part way
down with a laundress o\erskirt having
a ten-ine3i wide turn- p finished w i t h a
narrow frilling in whi te batiste At the
top this ov erskirt IB gathered to the
waist band under a pink soft silk belt,
do ? ig with a single a-Jour hemmed
sasli end that starts as a fan rosette
1 he blouse, closed at thfljj* throat under
a -wide tumed-o\er collar in white
bat late, flares downward into a double
pointed bodice and t fe gemi-triangular
opening thus jrrncd Is filled in with a
v>( Ite batiste chemisette trimmed wi th a
row of tin> button" covered with striped
\oi le- Wide p iffs of u Mste at their
lower edge nrded tightly to the arms.
s i n n i f a f o under&Iet i fa for the rather
clobt-fl t tmg cut l i one voi 'e slee\ea

« # £

L Ol"T*?t^ 9 saccnd cost irre Is of Can-
ton Dlus coiton poplin It has a plain

underskirt, covered to tne knees in front
ind slightly below them at the sides and

the back, wi-h a gatheierJ-into-the-waist-
fisnd over-dresa that is bordered with
a two-fnrh band *n while cotton
openwork dotted with Canton blue
floss French knots With this skirt she
v ears one of her tucked white net
bloupes. but it is almost covered by an
Eton Jacket with cut in-on6 elbow
sleeves At the sides > nd back, tbe
jacket covers a girdle of Cap tan blue
gi asgrain ribbon but the shorter fronts
slPnt to the bust and. from there fasten
to the t.nroat with a row at tiny blue
grofcgi'aln buttons Ro-vra of tiny buttons
trim the widely turned-back self-ma-
terial cuSjs while the turned-over col-
lar and, the bordering on the
lwt» edge, matches th. ttfmnrfa*

the overdress Tt'a a fflrllsh lookln»
costume and the shade of blue promises
to b*» ao serviceable that I boueht
enougl- of the same material to make
an aftei noon grown for myself. In an
absolutely different style Just a two-
width skirt, fan-plaited to the walst^
band in front and dropping In long,
shallow folds at the sides into a plain
back, and a one-piece kimono waist
•with wrist-length sleeves This bodice
is slightly draped at the side seama. Its
fronts open o\er an attached vest of
white plntucked batiste and there is a
collar of hemstitch bordered batiste
Mildred gave the gown f French touch
by adding a black velvet ribbon belt
that fastens in front with a big, two-
looped bow

RUTH poslti\el> demanded a aquaw
play costume because all of her

playmates ha\ e them Personally, I
don t consider this aboriginal costume
pretty, but the rest of the family are de-
lighted with our ' baby s' pair of khaki •
frocks They go on over the head hook
on the left shoulder and under both
arms, and are trimmed about neck,
sleeves and skirt hem with dark brown
denim bands patterned with tiny white
china beads Ruth has a pair of white
beaded doeskin moccasins, but I ftrmly
drew the line at a war-bonnet of dyed
quills and so she wears a beaded brown
riubon bandeau about her brow There s
no doubt that the band-trimmed squaw
frock, cut In two pieces, looks better
on a little girl than does the romper
suit and It's only half the trouble to
make.

SALIENT FASHION POINTS
Costume, suit and wrap fashions Cor

the coming season will be characterized
not so much by novelty of form as by
novelty and beauty of materials and
colorings. The Oriental form la stlH
maintained, but the Eastern influence
1- lessening considerably, and is already
on the decline from a novelty stand-
point Women of arood taste are de-
manding liberation from too uniform a
dresa, and, there will be more individ-
uality than heretofore from in j Pai la
<*.escmakers Each big maker will stand
lor what is his conception of the proper
dress for the fashionable woman of
;M3-14 Despite this \ orltty, however,
there Is an accordance Thus, while
«ome makern show long coats and other
short jackets, the two beemingly op-
posed forma are brought Into harmony
trrough the fact that in tHe lon^ coats
there ig nearly always a break at the
waistline, brought about by a girdle,
ihe cut of the vest, etc

SLEEVS STYXES
"Hie kimono form will IJQ retained m

dreiar effects, but usually the forearm
wilt be closely fitted, this. In comuina,-
tlon with tbe klmone cut. necessitating
the retention of a very large arm*iule-
Thjs cut will be much used In trana"-
narent bodices and In evening ^rapn.
Generally epeaktng, day dresses :-nd
sf arate blouses wUl have long sleeves,
v. i frills or- lacv fajlius- over fJM

TM ; I 'illJS J J H f J K t r S (J SprM M 1

in list- this ^<Vi o ' \nO no
onl> fct the Oe"* t* f f < *-•*'

mt*uns, but because t h r j ha\ e J in i l l

succeeded in BIB it ing a iiulii i l t iiii^*

in Styles Inch ed mom nul l T i '

authorities «a\ l' at tbe ne^\ hat*- 'r-3

the UeFl th t i lh« 4 hit i t«en In 11> u"=

Without an hlea 10 it lect upon t u
frC'i . i 4 o( (h f j r n o<Ji IP a-
i u H t n e i > n odes c 1 t i . f l,i<=t > ear or so

ueie r a t J j t v i o <t i •• unt! n >, .i«

ai 11st it us * hu^e t ut{ h i\ f JUSL a<l<.

their debut It max I t timt tiu L , ize

for tu l ip dint late dm ins, t ie S*ununw

mppii eel the (.1 eit' nf., 1 - 1 t lMt m^, lla"\ a
chit, anslea unU the u oiuiei ml put n^
of ti imm'Tips

As the entire w >rld ronficlers -M HP
Ceoi ecettp '.lie mot.1 notable noUiot 1

h i l l tff\e ht»i mttde^ pit edencn ! U
Louis X I I I chapeau Is regal as weti

as chit inoepd t t u w a v t l n i v t s i j t o
i il.ire at t1 i Ic t bitU i t1 ( m i ' s ( ] i » \ n
n an arttistlt- angle at Int. t i g h t MM. P*-

t ie Ih ink that i t \ \ ou id L>e Jus, ho
i at 'or tiie * h i t Ht t l f . 1 i i i / t ^< l icf f
Georgeous o & t r k l i pi in ya i it-*, in *) hut-
v t t t h the d m at the k f t s tfe am.' e*
tend to a nlyh degrpe when their JK-
<iu ls i t e rncls droop \ ei\ gra.t.eluHy
1 his hat ie- sups.!l> w h e n in the nuh
lonea of RjasJan A,iren

* * ftT HE ostr ich t ips of b la rU Inier-
i i lnglCHl wi th the i i c h cashnurr-

t ulorp art* posed In th" foi m "I a
wr alii m m.nd the rown of an elrnxal
ed blue It vf\\ et hat b\ o*>oi gettt U
l<s not the beaut> of the octt k h uui
the harn^on.zlns of the we ndei f i
shades of red gi een > et low and i n -
othei colors that make the hat SIM n a
gem And, the tatt that the l MIS
plumage of Paradise tha t e\tcnds tit
sharp angle from the left side (neat
back! of the hat is in s deep chari ut
blue instead of the usual hlai.J^ >ri »•-•
dtstini tion that fahows the ai t ot ft'iu**
Georgette

Quite the extreme of f heae qtieenty
hats is a (.o^uettisli litth bonnet ih it
gives the head the same contour a** <
coiffure dressed with a psyche at ih(
back' This is adorned with a sin^'i
crushed pink rose which Is artlstk i lv
posed at the left f ide where is fastened
a long stieamer of black xelve* rib on
that is inoetfly diap^rf about the n rH
and on the left shoulder Althougu a
petite bonn«t It can be successfi Hj
worn by women of more than a d^^r«-
and-five yeara Some people constler
this to be Mme Oeorgettp s most r«-
markable modpl tnls season

* * A

EVEN though Mm e Loulson IB al-
ways clever and original, she has

surpassed herself this season Her
models, while not extreme, are very
chic and are quite different from the

^lic IntrodiH ed t h e i xt n hp

A u t u m n rio'lc= a( t h e Me > i ' a-^i

Hate0 nt \ iteml t o w n u N t l f tn 1 "l

June ' hN model whu h is n h< 1 i et-

5! apeil t u r l sn u I dp i K \ * 1\ i ! i<= a

Me?h pirntett and \\ h ni < H I T of

' I i-nlltti !f» f rmit ih '->sf * IN n ! -s it—

an>1 i h u t pi ul mi Hi im t « » - < * • in a i ex
t i erne l e i K i i t hi the ' H I tV« hat

t ri ni f a f i ot l ie of i he !'a ^ r>nnt i
r lu i ' nc ; t! i S nnm<»! diu! i \x U Is

t a p t turn t i i t ' •xrini iut ioi i uf v.^\\ dies1* d
\mt i l < nn \\n nen

Ju->* as an a i l l« l s pcr«;nn-\Htv Is
f i t.< m'i t^ r< Mci ted in h *- p i n tmss
M nc ! f n t l ' o n h peutpnr".s and ( h a t n
ai o c\ In apu- i iP i i t in her lea ins
models i or Instance tl e lit U cap
like t . rL)Rn rf bU< k \ i i \ e t t ha t ^

rii.ipftl tti seem as thuuj ih it s« n th «-
the head in a areless \\ i \ th' * n K t r
the \ e l \ e t aie (.rossod and t i rd to ion
wlnc^ at t l i e hack and it K n o n t

a infTK thai wee 1 u t t f i r t i f * of r ^ u
I)UK* feat hei win1*!-. . i ry irti '.li tl
posed Indeed w he) one sees tin
t ha pea u, i t r equli ts i u inm ^imtirin t
ph (u i e this cJeiei tnotli^tf pusiug th*

butterniea In this unique \MI\
A ^frnl^^lr turbin of bla< k v e f ^ p t h i s

a dashing bow of the * el el t i *•
back and an ermine he,id in . I a ( P \
ta i l s ainuisred to form a m o t ' f i l t t t l
in the centei of t l ie front I h f i f HI
is finished f l a t and in a v. i > t > •- im

gest a brim

LOT ISON S f K i . * M l - e t-h^pe-* i 1^ a
niastvrplei e It ) i n *,n '1 t i i t I

u la t U \ eU 11 \\ i th we*> i p t u t i »-rJ n f-
t-iat a ie ftjged wi th Rirti . i 1 a i n>-«-
to g i \e the efTfCt of l i i j t . l i il«i P1-

tvel> n Vaion whu IB i iviu- i n*-w
comer in the t e a l t n ui notnl U i n u l i s i r ^ ,
has at tained hei t a i n t lie mse slit Is i
m ihtei j) l ine* lines t mt an.* d f f c u n 1

as we l l is b e a u t i f u l Onf I lit-i loselit . '
m< dels Cor the A u t u m n am el\ IJHS t <
tMfa t lm t ion of hetng tlie nu st sue es1—
l u l side flurp hat i t s I t i gh Mm at Ui
left "side1 la broken h\ a u l t g r l i t point
from which asiendN A 111 (..h m o u n t . <i
triple pompon of the i x ju « - 3 t o \ e!^ > '
I Ird Of « nurse th i s hit il«>h pr 1s l
an equ/iHy pxtrrni. i tnf , !* it 'h*, r t ^n '
side In seal brown \ elvet it Is moist

One of her tailored models seem-.
commonplace— f mti^t . idmlt—until nn«?
puts it on' Then presto H IB a woml*
ful hat' Its roll brim becomes a stun
nlng flare around the left side and at.r< <"=
the back until It is turned over a.nd
fastened to the crown with stfff blad*1-
of the silk that are marte to SURHOS(
an aeroplane bow This hat w h i l e «•»
simple as can be is without M U tion
one of the most remarkable hats of Hie

season

The skirt and lower

part of the bodice or

this charming gown

are of old gold moire.

The upper part of the

waist is of ecru net;

double frills of the

net finish neck and -

sleeves. The panel

is of the silk, heavily

embroidered ia Ori-

ental colors.
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*EA FOE THIS N?VEL $ PRACTICAL DESIGN WAS ORJQMTEP BY "WJMFREP W9RTH"
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10 ra v^i- tR T H I S
Pu *on e -*oip i i i p in t of hot wa

ter sti r and 11 move &oap Saturate
Design w.i th m ix tu re then remo\e ex
ce<<8 mo sture bv par t ia l ly d r y i n g De
sign Place material on a hard flat
surface- and lay the Design face down

pon the material Co\er w i th two
folds of newspaper and with a table
spoon rub pressing hard un t i l the
OPS z;n U entirely transferred

^,-n
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at all times

W -Yi>j.i blankeib in oapt juda and
rinse thorough!}- the \\ater
for all proces eb near^v or

quite cold—th^n hang them ou on the
line When nearl\ tir\ bt. u ih ra
thoroughly with a b imbou or rattan
furn i tu re beater th \ w i l l be as =oft
and fluff\ as w h e n n t w

THt- secret of an especially delicious
omelet served m a cer tain home
fell out the other da} More

yolks than whi t e s are u ^ e l md a lit
tie rich ci<,arn goes in w t u n it is to
be plain or iti to bt. seasoned \v ith
cheese

0\t, of tile innumerably uat 3 to
\\ Inch. gU ( enue may be put is
cleansing material oil v. h t u cof

fee has betn spil led The dark «ti u
and eveu the ^ i t a e ^pot f rom the
cream, are eabiH removed Tae ma
renal should be c a r e f u l i \ rnsed in
lukew arm \\ attr and pressed on the
wrong side

THL \\ hits of an egg beaten in
lemon juice and shghtH sweet
ened \v ith pow dered sugar is a

* mple and pleasant remedy for
hoarseness The mixture should be
slow ij dissolved in the mouth and
s\\ a low ed

instantly be cleaned of the sticky sub-
estance If sponged, off with benzine

KITING rubbed on with flannel
wul remo\e baking stains from
discolored cups and dishesw

« PASTE made of fine starch and
A a \ t r > little water spread on a

•** bruited spot immediate!} after
•5 blow \ \ i l l of ten p^e^ ent discolo a
tion

A\ economical and really excellent
pad for cleaning and testing hot
irons is made of several lavers

of hea-vy brown paper This may be
i eiew d each ironing day and is
qui te satisfactory For a fine polish
T. 1 r t le v,a\ or paraffin should be
used

I NSTEAD of trymg to cream
sugar and butter for a cake with
a tiresome spoon or knife blade

try using a wire potato masher This
chops the butter finel} and blend«
the two with little trouble in a com
paia t ive l> short timfe

A SLIGHT sprinkling of pow dered
cinnamon oust before ser\ing is
said by some greatly to impro\e

the flavor and aroma of a cup of
cocoa

A bOFT and light filling for a sofa'
pillow for veranda and ham '
mock use can be made by cut

ting up into small pieces bits of cloth
or scrape.left from sewing In this
«£3 the l i t t le pieces that accumulate
IT-P mide useful

W \TT-R bottles which obstinately
remain stained mav be treated
wi th a solution made of tea

lei\es water vinegar and a lump of
salt After this has stood for a couple
of hours the bottle should be rinsed
and left to drain neclc down

RAG SHOWER

FASHIONDOM
BY MRS K1NGSLEY

I -N millinery all black effects are
fashionable, as are also all white
effects

Flat trimmings ot all kinds pro
dominate on lingerie Narrow skirta
make it impossible to wear the ruffle i
as formerly j

The separate blouse of white satin j
is very smart It is usually cut low j
in the neck and is finished with an
adaptation of the sailor or robespierre j
collar

Many simple three-quarter sack
tailor coats have girdles of black j
satin ribbon There are some short
coats of chifion or thin silk to be
worn with white lingerie frocks

Pale blue batiste is used for a
charming frock and the low belt of
folded taffeta )s caught at the side
w th a pmk rose

Large flat or bullet buttons of wood
are used on many of the cloth tai
lored suits and leather buttons appear
on motor and steamer coats

A gradual change in the silhouette
has been noticed during the last
month and the greateest width is at
the hips reviving the pegtop effect

Following the natural order of
things, the fall coat promises to be
long tor many of the advance mod-
els have three quarter length coats

Smart little coats or white serge
have collars and cuffs of colored satin
Ball buttons covered with the same
material are used to fasten the coat

The fishwife sash of brocaded silk
in brilliant coloring adorns many of
the smarteest gowns It ie drawn
well over the hips and the long ends
are bordered with bead or silk
fringe

FRENCH
IDEALS

BY MRS McCUNE

TO those who have furnished ex-
pensive and ambitious nouses it
Is wall known that no style of

decoration is so disproportionately
costly as the French bnless one is
prepared to be really prodical in ex
pendlture, it is foolish to attempt a

whole matter should go through
smoothly

It should not be forgotten that the
ornaments In a French room must al
ways be of the most expensive des-
cription—nothing less than Sevres
and the finest Limoges Dresden and
rock crystals in vases and ornaments
should be placed among Buhl and
marquetrie furniture To consult a
decorator before one has formulated
plans as to style, etc , or a distinct
idea of how much she wishes to spend
is also a mistake, for naturally when
a beautiful scheme is unfolded before
the dazzled imagination of the ama-

VACATION FRECKLES

JEWELRY

TO save time and trouble in mak-
ing two kinds of ice cream at
home a t w i n freezer has been

put on the market. Each compart-
ment holds a auart and two flavors
or a cream and an ice or trozen pud
ding maj be prepared simultaneously

A
NY article—children a dresses

hubby s coat or trousers, books .
or even the cat—that has had1

the misfortune to come in contact
with a sheet of tanglefoot can almost

A CLE\ER surprise got up for a
bride to be was a rag shower

The so called rags were bags
for all kinds of housekeeping—dish
cloths dusttrs and every other thing
of the kind that the neatest of young
housekeepers might \\ ish for

There were dish towels neatly hem
med and of different sizes for glasses
silver and dishes Boor cloths cha-
mois for windows and iron holders

Among the bags were laundry bags,
pudding bags a shoe bag and others
that looked like it to hang on the in-
side of a door for dust brushes and
the like to go into j

Then there were workbags and bags
for daintly waists and even sachet
bags .

The Individual articles are not ex- j
pensive and they should be most ac-
ceptable

J EWELRY is supposedly worn for
ornament, but much of it la
kept in such - condition that it

is an> thing but ornament'al There
is no surer sign of carelessness than
to w ear pins rings and chains so
black and greas> that onlookers may
be pardoned for questioning the per-
sonal cleanliness of the wearer

There is no excuse for this dirtiness
when soap and water are to be bad
It is well to purchase a small box of
jeweler s sawdust to expedite drying
and polishing A rouged chamois is
also helpful

It is particularly 111-advtseed for
the girl who works to wear dirty jew-
elry Indeed she should wear as lit-
tle as possible A watch, cuff buttons
and a simple brooch or pin at the
neck is al! that Is permissible for
good taste These should -be kept

Louis Cjuinze or Louis Seize room teur furnisher actual prices are glos-
an empire or any of what in a well sed over and expensive features are
known play Is humorously called | treated as mere bagatelles A shrug
One of th(-m Louies It is the of the shoulders may cost an unsus-

Louies that eat up money as the mi- porting woman a thousand dollars, a
notaur goggled up young girls—a lifting of the ejebrow several hup-
single piece of reception room turn! i dred She is supposed to be informed
ture—for instance a commode of I as to the < a l u e of the thing she de-
French walnut with touches of gold sires hut a* an actual, fact in nine
of! en costs from $300 to $600 where
as, an old colonial pier table answer
Ing the same purpose with another
style of decoration, could be bought
on exquisite lines for $75 or $100

A gold sofa antique sometimes
brings $300 and $400 while a modern
replica costs $150 a small gold chair
Is $50 and large ones in proportion !
and when one has acquired a Haste •
tor fine old tapestry or even modern
Gobelin they are compelled to cut
loose from calculation and sink or
swim in deep waters It will readily
be seen that a small room can thus
drift into a cost of many thousands of

casps out of ten she has only the
vaguest ideas of actual cost

OLD IDEA
MADE NEW

TOURNURE is the French word for
bustle which d-evice at the
back of the skirt, is now often

needed by many figures The pad-
ding does not bulge out in the old
ridiculous way It is merely intended

dollars, and yet, after all, it is only a to fill in the hollow below the waist
little French room Not a dollar | line and where the skirt or gown has

has been expended on a fine painting a plain hack this filling in is abso-
or a piece of statuary which would
be a. joy forever or even perhaps
on an oriental rug which would send
a thrill of delight down -ie spine of
any connoisseur who sees it

The thousands that the small room
has absorbed do not include a grand
piano or any of these other most
desirable acquirements This realiza-
tion sometimes comes as a startling
disappointment to the amateur who
has started in on French furnishing
To live up to a French room Is an
expensive matter indeed and to fur-
nish the remainder of the house in
such a way as to correspond with
this room requires the background of
a real fortune To avoid the shoal a
and quicksands that await the unwary
amateur, there Is no better plan than
to commit the entire scheme to paper,
pricing each article desired for every
room and writing it all down before
one single dollar has really been ex
pended _

One should never shop^or consult
a decorator until she has in mind a
clear, fixed Idea of what she wants
To bur vaguely and promiscuously
for a house means Is many cases a
frustration of the entire scheme
When this has been carefully worked
out and the scheme adapted to the

lutely ecessary
A tournure cushion is easy to make,

but it should be cut out, basted, and
tried on with the garment before the

I edge is finally shaped or thickness
decided upon Get somebody to cut
a paper pattern the exact size and
shape of this hollow, and follow this
with the material, allowing some-
thing for seams and for enlargement,
if necessary The ready made cush-
ions of this sort are of white cambric,
with a cotton filling, and there are
always big perforations for ventilia-
tions These can be punched with a
large embroidery puncher and worked
around with cotton after the pad is
made It must curve Into the waist
at the top and be rounded at the bot-
tom, with tne narrowest tape used for
strings A shallow and wide half-
moon cushion may be needed, one
long and straight, or the tiniest
square It all depends on the figure
Many women attach these cushions
to the skirt band ao that it goes on
with the garment Again, It may be
pinned to the corset after the strings
are pulled and tied

BY EDNA EQAN

Is here ' says a girl,
^ "and I freckle horribly What
^ must I do'
Massage, use a skin mvigorant a

freckle lotion and—if you have done
all the foregoing things—leave the
rest to Providence Freckles are
rather hard to banash and the most
efficient bleaches, with their deadly
poisons, are too unsafe to put In girl
hands or even the hands of the
average mother However, here is a
freckle lotion commended by careful
physicians

Lactic acid four ounces, glycerin,
two ounces rosewater one ounce

Apply several times dally with a
soft cloth pouring the lotion as need-
ed into a saucer This is a cleanly
precaution to observe with all the
skin lotions

If, after several applications, the
skin is frnch irritated go a night or
two without the lotion using a sooth-
Ing cold cream Instead

A. good invigorant for inactive skins,
especially those which are merely
thick and dull, may be made from the

following
White-wine vinegar, one pint;

honey three ounces isinglass, one>
and one-half ounces, nutmeg, one
ounce, red sandalwood (shredded)
one-half dram

Put all together in porcelain-lined
saucepan and let the mixture simmer
for a half-hour over a slow fire with"
out boiling Strain, and apply after
giving the skin a bath with warm
water and almond meal or soap For
skins easily irritated almond meal la
often a safer cleanser than soap

Pimples mean so often a bad physi-
cal condition that I am inclined to
tell a girl affected with them to con*
cult her physician Still, they are
often the result of dust-filled pores,
when after the cleansing processes
described, a little special local treat-
ment may be applied For the ordi-
nary sort of pimple which usually
troubles young girls, here is a simple;
cure

Bicarbonate of soda thirty-six
grains, glycerin, 1 dram, spermaceti
ointment one ounce

IE green tips of celery or minced
leaves of Brussels sprouts may
be substituted for parsley when

amount one proposes to Invest, the that la not obtainable for

POPULAR TURBAN EFFECT
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THE three views
the gown pictured

to-day give a clear im-
pression of the drapery,
which is quite odd but
very new and striking.
The gown is an im-
ported model, and the
original is of wistaria colored brocaded crepe.
The bodice is made in kimono style, the upper
portion and sleeves being of wistaria colored
chiffon over buff.

The narrow sash is a continuation of
the bodice and ties loosely at the back.

The skirt is made in two pieces, a founda-
tion, and a sort of tunic which is elaborately

•draped in black, and has narrow pleats in
front. Both the foundation and over drapery

I are of the same wistaria crepe. The gown
really not as intricate as/it appears.

is

iEWSPAPE'RI
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